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British warning

for Gromyko
By VINCENT RYDER , Diplomatic Correspondent,

in IVetc York

^NOTHER mass expulsion of Russian
diplomats and officials from London will

allow any severe Kremlin reprisals against the
•ritish Embassy in Moscow in return for
riday’s expulsion of 105 Russians.

The warning, transmitted through the
oviet Embassy in London, was in the hands of
Tr Gromyko, Soviet Foreign Minister, before

vir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign Secretary,
ailed on him in New York last night.

It has been made clear to Moscow that

ritish security men have a long list of known
oviet intelligence agents working under the
aver of diplomatic and official status in London,

in addition to those
Other spy case news, and

cartoon—P4

MOSCOW LIST

OF BRITONS
DRAWN UP
By JOHN MOSSMAN

in Moscow

EJIGH-LEVEL discussions
were held at the Foreign

Ministry in Moscow yester-
day to draw up a list of key
Tritons who might be ex-
elled from the Soviet
lion in retaliation, for the
xpulsion of Russians from
.ondon.

The Kremlin was clearly on
Uing to make any decision on
? choice until the matter was
-cussed between Sir Alec

> nuglas-Horae, the Foreign Sec-

:ary, and Mr Gromyko, the
viet Foreign Minister, in New
»rk-

A Soviet source said to me:
tfe cannot believe here that

ire than 100 Russians were
ying in Britain. In the past

have heard of spy rings of
-

o, three or even five, but

;vcr a 100 or more.”

The official Communist party

rwspaper, Prarda, printed in

:11 yesterday the text of the

rung Soviet Note to Britain

i the expulsion of Russian dip-

nats and officials accused of
ying.

‘Vicious campaign’

rhe newspaper also printed

Tass agency report from Lon-
n which alleged that British

#s media, inspired by White-

1, were supporting ** a vicious

i-Soviet campaign."

Tass said that ** fabricated re-

ts and accusations ” had
;n made against the staff of

let offices in London. Rus-

o reports yesterday still

itted any reference to the

! B defector or the number
Russians involved in the ex-

sion s.

105 EXPELLED
USSIANS ‘ HAVE
NOT LEFT ’

105 Russian diplomats
officiate whom Britain is

xpel are believed^ to be stiH

his country. A Soviet Em-
y spokesman said yesterday

he did not know of any

had leFt.

ie Russian source suggested

most of the 105 would
tin until the end of their

week notice in the hope
the Foreign Office might

• its decision-

>ne of those expelled was
the two scheduled flights

Heathrow to Moscow
srdav. An TLC2 jet, operated

ieroflot, the Soviet airline.

onty 7 third fell-

SIR ALEC TO
VISIT SPAIN
By Our Diplomatic

'respondent in New York

Alec Douglas-Home,
:gn Secretary, is to visit

id in tbe New Year to

ss the Gibraltar problem it

announced yesterday after

unebed in New York with
p Lopes Bravo, Spanish
!§n Minister.

ere are hopes that Sir

$ visit to Madrid will lead
he end of the Spanish
ig of the frontier at
'I tar and other sanctions
at the colony.

ordered home
already.

How far Britain will

go depends on how
many British diplomats are

expelled.

Token expulsions, with some

E
rivate indication that the
- G B has at least been

ordered to scale down its

operations in Britain, might
persuade the Government to
react mildly and wait to see
if most of the known KGB
agents are quietly withdrawn
in the next few weeks.

Tbe Government is ready to
take action If the embassy in
Moscow is sharply reduced in
size as the “reciprocal measure”
threatened by Russia unless
Britain revoked the expulsion
orders already served.

There are only 40 diplomats
and 38 other officials in tbe
British Embassy, compared with
more than 440 Russian diplo-
mats and officials still based in
London.

Lost immunity
The KGB must be aware that

its large-scale operation in Lon-
don has been “ blown ” by the
work of British security agents,

aided by further details and
documents provided by the de-
fecting KGB officer.

It also knows now that if

Britain is pushed into further

action, this could include not

only more expulsions but can-

cellation of the diplomatic im-

munity allowed for the Hish-

gate headquarters of the Soviet

trade mission.

The building has housed many
intelligence agents in the guise

of trade officials. Without
diplomatic immunity it would

be liable to search by Special

Branch officers, a thought that

must alarm KGB chiefs in

Moscow.

The next move may be up

to Mr Brezhnev, tbe Soviet

leader, who is probably the only

man in Moscow who carries

enough weight to tell Mr
Andropov, tbe KG B dueF, that

his operations in Britain are

endangering Soviet foreign

policy objectives, particularly

tbe calling of an East-West con-

ference on European security.

“ Andropov squeeze
”

Britain’s counter-spy exercise

is developing into an effort to

cut Andropov down to size by

catching him in a squeeze

between conflicting Kremlin
objectives.

Mr Brezhnev and Mr
Gromvko have shown them-

selves anxious to convene a bio

East-West conference on Euro-

pean security. Britain, though

not enthusiastic, is willing to go

along, provided the spy problem

is cleared up first.

If Britain drags her feet so

will other Nato allies, particu-

larly America.

Mr Brezhnev and Mr Gromyko
must decide which is more
important—supporting Andro-

pov and his overblown spying

bureaucracy, or putting
? w

re'"

on his activities and trying to

make a fresh start in relations

with Britain.

Sir Alec went into last night’s

meeting ready to tell Mr
Gromyko that he wanted better

Anglo-Soviet relations. but

Britain’s hand had been forced

bv the KGB activities and Mr
Gromyko’s failure to respond

private appeals over tbe past

year.

Sir Alec though prepared for

tough talking, was ready wjj
assurances that he did not.want

to build up a crisis and hoped

that with the spying problem

out of the way. tbe two govern-

ments could get on wHb talks

about a security conference and

Continued on Back P., Col.
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I admit plot

says Lady

Fleming
By SAM MOD1ANO

in Athens

TADY FLEMING, aged 62,
Greek-born widow of the

discoverer of penicillin,
admitted in an Athens
military court yesterday
that she plotted to free
Alexander Panagoulis, who
tried to assassinate the
Greek Prime Minister.
She said she had reports that

Pa nagou Us was tortured at the
military camp where he was
detained, and was kept incom-
municado in a special under-
ground cell.

At one time she heard he
way lying on the ground for
inn re than eight months with
hi^h fever, and without any
medical care.

” Al) these reports were troub-
ling ray mind day and night,”
she said. “ I was suffering from
in>omnia and had nightmares.”
She had never met Panagoulis

or any mpmber of his family.
“ I had no interest whatsoever
in their affairs. J began to be
concerned with them only on
the day in which I heard that
Panagoulis was being tortured
in jail during his questioning
and after being sentenced to

death.”

No guilty plea

But although she went on to
declare: “I confess that I wan-
ted to set Panagoulis- free.” she
did not say that she was plead-
ing guilty.

She is accused, with four
other people, of conspiring to

aid the escape of Panagoulis,
who is serving a life sentence.
Mr Papadopoulos, the Greek
Prime Minister, narrowly
escaped a bomb planted by
Panagoulis.

Ladv Fleming, who was
granted permission to give evi-

dence sitting down because of

ill-health, was deeply moved and
near to tears when defence wit-

nesses paid tribute to her
humanitarian work as a doctor.

A British woman doctor. Dr
Christine Hodges, of St Mary's
Hospital in London; Mr Alexan-
dres Xydes. a former Greek
ambassador, and a Greek char-
woman all paid tribute to her
work for Greeks in London
during and afterjbe wan...

Julia Constantopoulos, the
charwoman, told the tribunal
that Lady Fleming was “ the
person in the world to whom T

and ray family owe everything."

She added: “when my bus-

continued on Back P., Col. 4

MINESWEEPER
IGNORES WRECK

WARNINGS
By Our Shipping
Correspondent

.Ad unidentified minesweeper
ignored- warning rockets early
yesterday and sailed straight
through the area near the
Varne sandbank, seven miles off

Folkestone, where the wrecks
of three ships which sank ear-

lier this year are being broken
up.

A destroyer following her saw
the warnings from a Trinity
House wreck light vessel and
altered course away from the
danger.

A Trinity House spokesman
commented: “It is incredible

that vessels should still ignore
the wreck warnings.” Tbe Min-
istry of Defence said the war-
ships were not British.

HUGE H-TEST
BY RUSSIANS

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Stockholm

A nuclear device exploded by
tbe Russians yesterday at
Novaya Zemlya. in the Arctic,

was one of the two biggest

underground tests ever re-

corded. Uppsala University’s
seismological institute reported.

It measured 6-7 on the Rich-
ter Scale, the equivalent of a
major earth tremor, and
eoual to several million tons of
TNT.

MOSCOW VISIT
Mrs Gandhi, the Indian Prime

Minister, arrived in Moscow
yesterday on an official visit

Diplomatic sources said she
would seek Soviet assistance in

persuading Pakistan to allow

East Pakistani refuges to re-

turn borne.—Renter.

TENNIS TOP PAIR
John Newcnmbe and Evonne

Goolagnng, the Wimbledon
chairmions, head the annual
world lawn tennis ranking lists

cnmpilpd bv Lancp Tingay of

The Daffy Tcl^oraph.
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Lady Fleming, widow of the discoverer of penicillin,

arriving yesterday for the start of her trial before

the Athens Military Court on a charge of plotting

to free Alexander Panagoulis, who tried to

assassinate Mr Papadopoulos, Greek Prime Minister.

on deathbed

for TV
By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

THE last minutes of an elderly man, dying in a

London hospital surrounded by bis family, will be

seen in a film by millions of people on West German
television on Sunday.

The old man—in his 70s or 80s—is shown with his

hand being held for comfort, watched by his wife, son
and daughter, and with a Roman Catholic priest

nearby.

The film, for a religious pro-
gramme, was made at the St
Christopher’s Hospice, Becken-
ham. a private hospital. Tbe
man’s identity has not been
released and the makers of the
film have, promised never to

show it in this country.

But last night officials of tbe
hospice complained bitterly that
tbeir name had been released
without authority. Dr Cicely

Saunders, one of tbe founders
of the hospice, said she had
tried unsuccessfully to contact
German television authorities

to complain that they had
broken their word.

No isolation

"The film was made on the
strict understanding that no
names would be given. Both
the family and ourselves bad
this promse,” she said.

Nevertheless, she was not un-
happy about it being made. It

was a serious attempt to help
dying patients by encouraging
people not to isolate them, and
she thought it would help
others to face death.

Dr Saunders agreed to allow
tbe film team, led by Father
Reinhold lblacker, a Jesuit

priest. Into the hospital after

being approached by Professor

Continued on Back P„ CoL 6

HIROH3TO TOUR
PROTEST ARREST

. By Our Staff Correspondent
in Copenhagen

A Japanese demonstrator,
armed with a spiked stick and
truncheon, was detained by
Danish police as Emperor
Hirohito arrived in Copenhagen
last night at the start of his

European tour.

Nixon Meets Hirohito and
Picture—P5

Peterborough—P16
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BODELL WINS
TITLE FROM
BUGNER

JACK BODELL, 31, won
the British heavyweight

• title from Joe Bugner at
Wembley last night by 7434
points to 74*2.

So Bugner, who captured the
title from Henry Cooper, held
the title for less than six
months.

Bugner, who weighed in at
15st 5*2^, was a stone heavier
than Bodell, besides being ten
years younger.

Bodell, who also took the
European and Commonwealth
titles from Bugner was con-
sidered by the referee to have
won 14 of the 15 rounds.

Donald Saunders—P30
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WALL STREET
Dow Jones industrial

average closed a t 553 *47,
down 5-S4.

GAS .ALARM
Birmingham pnliee and

West Midijcds C?r- 5aard
herifcjusriers had ir- :-; : •m-
pI:Li»-s Iirt uicbl of r-.rnn2
smell of gar. Beard effic.?l

s“id K2!?l;:n*? **-ere from
ail Pir'- p[ rj'y.

fj;«orr, j-?. 7as<2! dis-

appeared afisr hour.
6

ITN TEAM
ATTACKED
IN U.S.
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

AN Independent Tele-
vision News team cover-

ing a fund-raising rally
organised by the Northern
Ireland Aid Committee in
Boston was beaten up. it

was disclosed yesterday. Its

equipment was smashed.
One of the rally's organisers

was Mr Paddy Kennedy;, Repub-
lican Labour M P for Stormont,
who is on a 30-day fund-raising
tour of America.
Miss Sooia Winter, of. I T N’s

Washington office, said she had
arranged with Miss Peggy Boyle,
Boston secretary of the North-
ern Irish Aid Society for tbe
rally to be covered by AEr Robert
Hargreaves, UN’s correspond-
ent, and two Americans, Mr
David Haylock and Miss Janet
Weingat.
When the team arrived on

Sunday it was at first denied
entry, then asked to pay $5,000
(£2,000) entry fee and to allow
the committee to censor the
film. Mr Hargreaves refused
and took the team in through
a side entrance.

Camera blocked

The camera was stationed next
to two American television
camera teams and the ITN
team began filming. Mr
Kennedy, a Roman Catholic
bishop, and a Massachusetts
State senator, were among those
on the platform.

Fifteen to 20 men surrounded
the team and put carps in Front
of the lens, blocking the camera.
But the team continued to use its

tape recorder,
Mr Hargreaves left to see if

bis car, containing television
equipment, was safe. He heard
screams and tried to rush back,
but a group of men pinioned
him by the arms.

Miss Winter said Mr Havtock
was flung to -the ground, kicked
and punched. Miss Weingat,
who is in her early 20s. was
manhandled by four men. She
was later said to be suffering;
from shock.
Mr Kennedy arrived in

America a Few days after Joe
Cahill chief of Belfast’s Pro-
visional IRA, who was to have
taken part in the IRA fund-
raising rallies. Cahill was re-

fused permission to enter
America and sent back to Eire.

Protest made
A spokesman for ITN said

in London last night a strong
protest had been made to tbe
Northern Irish Aid Society in
New York.

ELECTION PLOT
WINS SEATS

FOR WOMEN
By Out Staff Correspondent

In Oslo

Norway’s militant feminists
have elected a majority of
women in local elections. Oslo’s
town council now has 47 women
and 38 men.
The women made use of an

election law which allows voters
to strike certain names off voting
papers and put others -on. The
women kept their plain secret
from the established political

parties.

Tbe women councillors are ex-
pected generally to follow their
own parties but to vote in a
group for more day nurseries
and Defter road safety. Now a
state committee is to study how
to prevent organised amendment
of voting papers in fnture.

MINISTRY POLICE
FORCES MERGE
By Onr Air Correspondent

The police forces of the Narvy,

Army and Air Force are to be
amalgamated on Friday, the
Ministry of Defence announced
yesterday. The new force will

be known as the Ministry of De-
fence Police.

It will assume the responsibi-

lities previously undertaken by
the separate departmental con-
stabularies for policing some
150 Ministry of Defence estab-
lishments in Britain.

Today's Weather
General Situation : Depression to

the S-E. of Britain will move
slowly away.

London, SJ2-, Cen. S„ R. England,
E. Anglia, E. Midlands: Showers,
sunny spells later. Wind NJ2.
light or moderate. Max. 59F
05CJ

Channel Is, S.W. England, S.
Wales and Mon.: Sunny spells,
with a little rain. Max. 61F
1160.

W. Midlands, N. Wales, N.W., Cen.
N. England, Lake Dist., Isle of
Man: Occasional showers. Sunny
spells. Wind N. or variable,
light. Max. 61F (160.

S. North Ska- Strait op Dover:
Wind variable^ becoming NE,
force 1 to 5, tight air to gentle
breeze. Sea smooth.

English Channel (E.l: Wind N.W.,
force 4, moderate breeze, to
force S locally, fresh breeze.
Slight or moderate.

Outlook: Mainly dry. Sunny spells.

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide—Inside Back Page

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

(Wed.)
London 70175) 70(701 90(90)
Birmingham 70(80) 70(95) 95(98)
Manchester 70»75i 70f65) 95(95)
Newcastle 85(95) 85(80 j 95l95)
Monday’s readings in brackets

Weather Maps—P30

Ulster bombings

as Chequers

talks begin
By COLIN BR.4.DY and TONY CONYERS in Belfast

AS the tripartite talks on the Irish situation“ started at Chequers yesterday, the IRA
displayed its contempt for the talks by organis-

ing bank raids and vicious rioting in Ulster.

A petrol bomber was shot by troops at New Lodge

Road, North Belfast, a major republican stronghold-

The wounded youth was dragged by friends to a car

and driven away.

Rioting had started in New
Lodge Road after 10 ment
were seized for questioning.
Two lorries were set alight by

angry neighbours alerted by
drumming dustbin lids, a tradi-
tional signal in the city’s re-
publican areas.
An armoured car escorting a

bulldozer, which was to clear
the lorries away, was crippled
by an explosion then set
alight, and the crew were at-
tacked as they abandoned it.

The soldiers met a hail of pet-
rol bombs as tbe mob closed in.

and three soldiers were burned.
One was treated in hospital.
Escorting troops fired three
shots and the youth fell.

In Londonderry a soldier on
duty at an observation post in
the Bishop Street area was shot
in the head in a burst of auto-
matie fire. Doctors were fighting
for his life last night

£6,000 stolen

Gunmen and police fired at
each other as raiders stole more
than £6,000 in simultaneous
raids on two banks and two
post offices in the city. One
policeman was dubbed with a
machine gun. but nobody was
hit in the crossfire.
A van earning at least £1.000

and cheques to a bank at

Aughnaclov, Co. Tyrone, was
also robbed. Nearly 2,5001b . of
gelignite was stolen from a
building site, near Drogheda, in
Eire, but much of it was recov-
ered later.

About 4,000 mourners from
militant republican organisa-
tions_some marching in military
Formation, followed the cortege
of Rose Curry? 18. and Gerard
O’Hare. 17. who were' killed last

'

Thursday. They were said to
have blown themselves up while
making a time bomb.

They were buried in a joint
grave near the Irish Republican
plot in Milltown Cemetery. More
than IO.O0O- sympathisers lined
the streets and some shouted
insulted at troops.
The coffins were draped in

green, white and orange tri-

colours and escorted by a pla-
toon of the I RA’s military com-
mand.

24 p c MORE CARS
By Onr City Staff

Car production last month was
24 per cent, higher than in
August last year, the Trade and
Industry Department said yester-
day.

Details—P19

Other Ulster News and
Picture—PS; Ulster

Economy—P21

PREMIERS
MEET FOR
SIX HOURS-:

By H. B. BOYNE
'
!

Political Correspondent
'

rPHE Prime Ministerial;
meeting at Chequersr

about Northern Ireland was.
adjourned last night, to be-
resumed at 10.30 a.m. today.*”

Mr Heath, Mr Faulkner and
Mr Lynch were together for
about six and a quarter hours,
including a working lunch at
which they were joined by Mr
Maudling, Home Secretary, and
Air Wb/telaw, Leader of the
House of Commons.
Before parting for the night,

the three prime 1 ministers
agreed Lhat no statement about
their first day’s talks should
be issued.

This blackout on news or
guidance at half time had been
expected, ft was felt that any
official communique, even if it
merely mentioned the topics
discussed, might give rise to
speculation and reactions in
Belfast and Duhlin which conld
inhibit progress next day.

Hopeful- sign
- - --

Mr Lynch bad, more than an
hour alone with Mr Heath be-
fore ^ ^partite talks began.
He thus bod an opportunity of
making his initial position clear,
just as My Faulkner did on a
visit to Chequers on Sundav
night.

^acii Prime Minister was
a£f^. fI^panied bv one senior
oitifa-al during the three-handed
meeting. These advisers were
jir Burke Trend, Secretary to
the Cabinet: Sir Harold Blade.
Secretary to the Northern Ire-
land Cabinet: and Dr Donal
O’Sullivan. Irish Ambassador in
London.

While it is impossible to
assert that progress towards
agreement has been made, the
fact that the talks are to con-
tinue today must be regarded as
hopeful.

comes in ci dark
green bottle with
a loiltop. -
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And itcomes
expensive.
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^nRJWEEEEKS inXonSon Transport ’buses Hn^i

* Underground trains face fare rises,

averaging *15 per cent., in January. Some .fares

on short routes imayitoubfe.

The amount of ths rises depends on the Greater

London Council, which controls London -Transport. The

council has .been masked -by the Government to "Observe

the five .per .terrt. 'limit put an juice rises d?y the

Confederation of British

Industry'.

' FACE £2S0m

MIST Blj

iVrOTORISTS Sjte’BfUf'-fijr

ear^rttJt 1 of “£2oO -million
-.a year, -.according to the
'Auteui oBile Association.

Mr N. Gterke. tbe -as?ipd-a-

£fnt3-’s S'Bav Midiaods -a^d Wales
regional . director, said in Bir-

mingham yesterday that rust
costs ’F»ery. car- cnrn*r,£20-d-ye.£r
in hodv deterioration and* e:-:-

baust replacement. It w?s one
oF the main reasons why an
eisbt-yearHjM . ££09 car was
worth tmly £130.

The'cnre -ires Fester
car desicn would cost nothing,
and- the -better nw»«rij!s needed
ivculd'oost a;Eordrte-il Isrs-tb’m
most manufacturers were v-niio;
to admit.
Road :salt w-as the b»? ovro-

sfrin .b^feey. More than l

tons ’"'as spread on major roads
last year. ’ double the amount
three yc*ars -e-&o.

Mr ..Clarks* j-vd that t>»t vas
the figure according to ICT.
v*hb -supplied most -of the -road
salt

rlffiAiV TOW P-R

«RAM?EY - 4 AVOID
-BAILED AID*

Tire Au^l-'caa Dean of Job^n-
ntfsburg was -said -at -his trial

yesterdav to have sought -assis-
faoce from .the . Archbis^rtp cf
;Caa.fethnry, tV Michael F.^msev,
for an ‘African woman, a former
•petitteal -deteinee.
A letter from the Very Bre.

GonriMe ffrencb-Bevtaih tii the
»Arehbrabop was -ha reded in *>;

'defence- evidence as the Dean’s
trial for pHesed eubrersloa
-entered. -its seventh week.

The ; D$an said in the -letter
hat - the -.feelo should cot eome
-/r«n aay

:
orgamsadop of which

the Sou$h ,-A/riean • Government
•• disapproved."

A spokesnyan ;for -the G L C
• not received any .firm pro-
po'il?. Pircussitras, however,
!have been takm g place.’

’

A London .Transport .spokes-
vkh said: “We 'tazve t«W the
G-DC about ‘our finandal needs
for 1973 which are considerably

. higher 'because of wage an^
other cojt rises since Fares were
last increased in August. 1970.

“ We Ihave i indicated to 'the
GLC the scope .of the sort of
Fare oharvge that would be
necessary to - aoeet tirese -etftra

co ;ts and achieve tbe 'financial
target set us by the council.”

£7m target

‘The GLC expects Lcrndou
Transrert -to mike an annual
£2.C<70‘;WO -operating 'surplus.

The size of the increases
bought rpffec*s the Tart that
Free; b’-'-'e not jone rr? 'For
£-b?vt 37 trontfes. fn common
vifh ether industries. tandem
Transrort !has been faced with
big Increases in costs, particu-
larly over the past yo.ir.

London Transport -.had « sur-

plus of £o*-7 million in .1970 and
is correcting a surplus of about
£ vv.Wn .th«s vear
Tb? -fare- changes London

Tr-?n.;pert would ‘like to see are
expected to include the present
:p Fare on tbs Undergrnup.il
being doubled to Iffp on some
•"jrhevs. "The 4p fares on the
Red Arrow services coiiTd be
expected to .Co up 1

to :?p.

In some cases, higher Fares
woo'd _?ive longer jonTBeys.
while no s^me routes the ‘fare

irrey not change at ill.

Llf the fare:- increase.'? pegged
to five per cent. £10 million will
still be nestled
The question of Government

aid for F-ritish Railways is also

under 'discussion. British Fail
has plsoned-to -put up Fares by
up to 33 per cent, next March.

If British Rail flare increases
are pe;?ed at five per cenL,
the v too ,%-jij - fall far short of
their financial obligations. This
could be overewue >»/ a Govern-
ment .grant. : a coutifiuanee r»f
subsidies For ucrenwaeratire
services -and -a waiving df cer-
tain financial requirements.
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A ‘CffiLDHENS ombuds-
' mat! is needed to pro-
jEPts their interests . 2nd
rule on disputes over their
rights at borne and at
school, says a report today
:by the Children's Com-
mittee f»T the National
Council of Civil Liberties.
His tasks would include:
Mediahn? in child-parent dis-

pute:- where hatriships are im-
posed but wh/cb do rot
warrant ioresUgation by the
child protection agencies,

laveatlgating. infringements of
chiidrsnls n?hts m mstiutions,
anil their living condition*.

CodiF'-ing rights and initiating

legislation.

Representing children's interests
to -Jooal and central govern-
ment.

Providing representation in
courts.
ft is realised, says the repart,

that tbs proposals are “ revo>
lutrorrary and likely to incur
A-sbemfeift opporition."
The needs of children for care

and proterciba had led to the
rtlstivfe neglect of their fuoda-
mstftrfl rights sod cver-accentua-
tion of the rights of adults

The newest and youngest member on the board

Of governors at the 1.400-pupil AsVil»'gh Com-
prehensive School, Sheffield . . . Lynne Unwin, I 7.

the head girl, who has been elected by fellow sixth

formers. The average aae of the \ 1 other governors

is 45.

Rgtigg and Valuation Associafiog

Rates should be same
for alL savs Tory

By SHELA.GH M:CO?3UCK. Local Government
Correspondent

A PROFO-SAL that people should par an identical

rate, whatever type of property they occupied,

was made at the annual conference of the Rating and
Valuation Association in

By JOHN IZ61CSI
EHwation Correspondent

TflfF. Uprn University isA rr'ising it? teaching

m-' l bods for next year's
courses- An unspedlied
number of its 4.000 regional
part-time tutors will not
have their contracts re-

turn rd.

Mr Robert Beevprs. director of
«iudie$ in ebar^p »jF the resinnal

I lutnri^i unices nf the (idiver.

s:’». ?aid la-t nioiht that under
i li“ new system • a Dumber of
tiiior: “may uot wish to have
lb-ir contracts renewed and
others may not have them
r«-n«wwJ.’’

Tli® staff tutors, whose job
ii «- in mark shident scripts and
d-al nith correspondence, and
-,n err^ior staff counsellors wfcq
arf'ise students on courses- will

be afferted by the reoreas-
i-i.ition.

Tlieir contracts are generally
• 'ife-loDf." as at other unh'ef-
:, ' :

*es. Part-timers, who have
mk« m universities or other
lusher and further education
establishments are given one-
' ear coorrarts for the time being.

Pr-'F. Waitpr James, dean of
>-h*» rtn-n {Tnrverejiv faculty of
r4iw»»i«n. «a?H that more In-
-.opi'ro training would fm qiven
fo liters. « bo will in future V
®'x>®d:erf to rake a number of
classe-- at reinonal rtudy centres.

ln-xenirp traiolng

Prof. .Tanias. addressins Not-
Hn?bpm TT{L, ' _

ers’H.- con^-oc^tion
fhe "‘a? i®cvi,r^r in adu'* «d ,7rr*-

t*on ?t Not+inebernJ. said that
not enough hart been done abou*
'.n-semce trainioa

Onlv- n* per r»nt. of aopli-
cei*? rn ijtn'‘pr?i^- had been
toH *h«v « pre “ unlikely to sue-
ce*o pf thpep annlicants

students
By DAVID FLETCHER , Education Staff

QOME landlords had threatened to blacklist

students who tried to get their rents cift

by a tribunal, Disfby Jacks, National Union of

Students president-elect, said in London

yesterdaj'.

Leicester landlords' asso-

ciation, which described

students as “a drug-

taking and trouble - making
minority," had suggested

banning them from renting

their properties, he added.

The union is to urge on
the Government a policy of
expanding students' residen
tial accommodation to match
the annual increase in student
numbers.

It believes the accommodation
shortage is so acute that it is

threatening the continued ex-
pdosion of universities. A meet-
ing with Mr V\ralker. Nluiister of
the bmironment. who is respon-
sible for housing, is to be sought.

Five demands

GRADUATES

FACE BLEAK

PROSFECT
By Our Education Staff

QNE in four of the

students who graduated
at Sheffield University this

summer are still without
jobs, Mr Ernest Ovens, sec-

retary of the university's

appointments board, said
yesterday.

BULL-FIGHTING TALK
Henry fijggias. 2B. tb® British

bullfighter severely gored durmg
a fight -at Benidorm. Spain, on
Snnwiy, said from his hospital
bed in -Alicante yesterday that
he would “he bade in the ring
within n month.”

Brighton yesterday.

Aid. Thomas Batty. Conser-
vative leader of the West
Riding County Council, said
an occupier of a terraced
house would face the same
rate demand as one in a
modem, detached home in a
residential suburb.
He said: “ Whether a rate-

payer lives in a large or a small
house, he is entitled to the same
services provided bv the local
authority. It is the cost of these
services to which they are both
contributing.”

End complaints

Aid. Ratty, a vainer and rating
survivor in urr-ate practice in
Bradford, said employed people
paid the same amounts in social
security contribution? sod car
and television licences were uni-
form. A similar svstera for
rates would end many com-
plaints by ratepawers.

“ The ratepayer wants to
know, when he is forced br the

local coundl to so smokeless,
u-by bis rates 20 up smplv be-
cause he has decided to isstall

central heating. He v»ants to

know, when be nut? a porch
around his front dnor to keep
out draughts, wbv b® gels an
extra £1 clanped on bis rating
assessment.
“He wants to kno«‘ ,vhv in a

poker, little, highly rented flat

he has to pay more in rates than

his friend, who o«ns and occu-
pies a modern semi nearby."

Aid. Batty claimed that the
idea would not be a “ charter
for the rich.” Only about 500,DP9
homes had a r-suable value of

more than £200 and about 10
million homes were in the £50 to

£100 ran?®.

1 bed m«ntH "w® shall

;
h* <t«h?iiteH if thw manaee to

,

pr**"* ns all wrong."
THn nniv<M*s>t'« *« VI]motor

• vh-nl*. which have ingf ended.
fjj». a )ue q 1,-j.lfcO, vd*!mp')
cqrrMstil, TVic 700 Hi*nrc p!
ihrco jptpinar* "Tre pir?, ®d from
.5.000 anpliraTitv.

The siiTT!ni*v -.rhool.t whirfi ^11

I
*ii*d®nts taking foundation

I

rr.It reos fn- (-rirre?T»findence p
~

I »»i| iic hy radio apd television
I must attend, are tn be reneated
n»vt riper wtih some modifira-
tifne..

Two rl^gpes

Mr John Basset rsting sur-

veyor in tiie City of London,
asked how it could be fair be-

tween ® town house in Behra* ia.

a bedsitter in Batter.-ea and a

back-to-back slum in Bermond-
sey.

VOTE R* SHOULD
REGISTER

Forms for the Register of
Electors, 1972, are now being
sent to households in England
and Wales. Everyone entitled to
vote should be entered on the
form.

La >t .» ear ruanv people Failed
to register for a vote. Some
were Commonwealth citizens,

who did not realise that because
they were now- iking here their
names should be entered.

Mr Jack? called for:
1

—

An end to bad landlords;
2

—

An end to the practice by
some agencies of charging
--indents, "a week's rent to find
accommodation;

3

—

More sympathetic treatment
bv local councils. Council
houses stood vacant in some
ue-is while students went
without suitable accommoda-
tion:

4

—

More co-operation between
colleges. Zn Bristol, for exam-
ple. the university and the
polytechnic ran student accom-
modation bureau:,, but there
was no co-uperalien:

5

—

An end to b*d planning. The
Government bad declared it-

self iu favour, of an expansion
of the polviecbnic*. but had
done nothing to expand living

jccotnraodation. The result
nas that there were students
without, beds.
Mr Jacks added that he could

see no alternative to a heavy
increase in Government spend-
ing on mare student accommo-
dation

Student numbers are rising by
about i per cent, vearly. Accord-,

ins to the Government the num-
ber will rise From 45«.0n0 this

year to 557.000 by 1-976.

Editorial Comment.—F13

The situation would be iust
as bad next year, he ajdded. This
was a reflection of the state of
industry. “ Graduates are auing
to have to take jobs which in

the cast they would- not have
considered.

“There is evidence that some
people who had planned to come
to university have changed their
minds because of the position.'*

About 170 firms sent recruiters
to the uciversitv each rear, hut
50 had said tbev would, nor be
sending next rear because they
would have no vacancies foe
eraduates.

Police vacancies

Mr Harrv Putt, secreterv of
Wales Un/verriri’ flpooratineats
board. s?id *>50 of the uriiver-
si'v's 1.200 graduates hqd f?and
jobs or derided to continue
their studi**.- The future of the
ntfipr students wa? not vet
known.

CARTRIDGES SEARCH
Three hundred and fifty car-

tridges of the type used in

nail guns were stolen yesterday
from a Peterborough building
site. Police searching For them
said they could Jdll if mis-
handled.

‘‘There is unemployment
intone graduate? b*c*u*e oF the
seneral economic situation. Ynu
can't hare nearly one million

recole unemployed
.
without

there beins some ' effect on
•

graduates”

Mr W. h'irkman. apomintraenCs
officer for Cambridge University
and sdcretarv of the standing
conference of university
Dopointmeats officers, said; *1 •

do not' vet know how manv .

Cambridge graduates ivil] be-*
unemolored. but T should her
t»*mWv •oirorised if the figure t
*va» 9^ feiab.a® one in four."

Local eoverement und the
“

rolice w«re stiH short of ar^du-
“ '

ates. Others were taking jots
'•

in banks or as industrial tedi- >-

nirians, positions not previously—
fiT.ed by graduates.

Mr.J.'Stewatt

ofBuTifceEttoiishice.

Qur customer.

tyxs,

aafl'ririh -heyrmeratures ofTiptD ?.5D“F

4n i-TigTygn^ r/ran^/Pri^.

Cham 1

Oi

This onetock Mr.Ste^'art through ’,492

bends at speeds of between 30 to 160mph
at the Nurburgring, where he won the

German Grand Frix.

A Grand Prix tyre capable ofpunching a car from
nought to 200 mph in a few seconds requires absolute

precision of design and manufacture.

Race distance, speeds, circuit surface,theweather-
all affect the design of those tyres.

(Take the tyres in the picture. They’re not worn
smooth. They're special dry-weather tyres, for ultra-fast

speeds on very smooth surfaces.)

And to produce a winner demands every ounce
ofknowledge that Goodyear’s tyre technologists have.

Well,we made it. Jackie Stewart screamed
through to win again and again.Now he’s World
Champion.

And we don’t reserve this kind of support for our
motor racing customers only. The ordinary motorist
gets everything we’ve got too.

The result's in every Goodyear tyre you buy.

tSl/l'i

*’n

V l
1

L-n

Vi.'"' r‘.

*'V«l -

The tyre on which he led

ionaco Grind Prix from
start to finish.

Mr.Stewart's roi-3 r
:̂

is fitted wi?h Gciod\

‘ - :
.'- nvv •; •

FastestontSietrackj! safestonthe road.
G'X^^ar tyres engineered and built in Wverftampton
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^TRIOR’S. ‘DECIMAL

% CHEATS’ CHARGE
’£,DPSETS TRADERS

» “
• -

. V' iV- DAILY TELEGK.4PH REPORTER
'- ^[

R PRIOR, Minister of Agriculture, yesterday
upset shopkeepers when he accused

3
?
f takinS advantage of the confusion

* *%wr d^imal Prices to overcharge housewives.

I \f r

We
..

know has happened, and it would
'<

6if
na

i
ve t0 say has not,” he told the Food

anu 1 01 imnK or oUp as half a crown, and
lot of other people do the same. This state of mind has

helped to mislead the

IRPORT MEN PU^L Xom Lynch
, pres,

'• I'urr rwiT^ * a dent of National Union
1 rHi X 1 A. Alvi_P of Small Shopkeepers, later

' A
described Mr Prior's remarks

*. SYMPATHY as “* Jot of sheer nonsense.”

. .

“When a Minister is throw-
Daily Telegraph Reporter *ns muci: about, some of it

a rftTTvcpi t t\tp •
seems to stick. He should have\ COUNSELLING service turned around to his colleagues

offering tea and sym- and suggested price control.” -.’athy to workers with That would have been a more
tress problems has been statesman like approach,
et up at Heathrow Airport “He should have known that
ft will be run by Miss Diana the responsibility lies with the
hitaker, 25, a former social People he was addressing.”

SYMPATHY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ COUNSELLING service
. offering tea and sym-
-,’atby to workers with
tress problems has been
et up at Heathrow' Airport
Tt will be run by Miss Diana

.,
hitaker, 25, a former social

'vrker for Buckinghamshire
, _

unty Council.

/'•-.She said yesterday that any
• r the airport's 48,500 workers
\ 'Uld be able to ring her up and
v

"cuss in complete confidence
'v personal problems.

— . Some workers suffered stress
'd anxiety as a result of being
constant shift work and they

able to see their
1

••v.inal welfare officials.

:-*-
r

Listen and help

Miss Whitaker will be avail-
e 9 a.m. to 5.15 p.m. each
ekday “to listen and help.”

. r equipment, at the outset,
1 be a desk, a chair and a
ephone. She hopes that help
m some of the 250 firms at

„• airport will enable her to
Tease the facilities.

Miss Whitaker said: “There
'* j many people who srpend day
_ d night at the airport. We arc

• ping that when a real problem
ses the people concerned will

,
nply pick up the telephone

; d speak to me. They will then
able to come and see me. If

,
^an’t help then I will be able
advise them
Mr Peter Edmunds, of the
-itisfo Airports Authority, a
rmer Samaritan, is chairman
the committee specially set
for running the service.

He said: “If there is a good—sponse and if we cao prove
• *t we are really needed then
-rbaps there will be room for
pansion.

Demand on baby
DENISE CHARGE
’auline Margaret Jones, 23,

s again remanded in custody
a week at Harlow, Essex,

rterdav, accused oF taking
ay Denise Weller, aged six

m’ths. Her solicitor, Mr

Traders exonerated

Mr John Pcgnell, general
secretary of the National Cham-
ber of Trade, which represents
400,000 businesses, said

:

“ I think he must be express-
ing his personal views, because
the Government would have
communicated this kind of
accusation in a far more official
way. In the final report of the
Decimal Currency Board,
traders were exonerated from
tbis kind of charge.
“ The Government has never

made any approach to us indi-
cating that there were any
doubts about this question.

"If the Government is com-
plaining about people not under-
standing the new currency, it

should have taken far more
measures to try to teach the
public more about it.”

The National Grocers* Feder-
ation said Mr Prior’s claims
were both “ astounding and
totally inaccurate."

Rounded down
If he seriously believed the

retail trade bad profited at the
public’s expense over decimali-
sation. it was his duty to take up
the matter with retailers.

His admission that he still be-
lieved 30p equalled a half-crown
was “ amazing.”

A spokesman for Sainsbury’s
said the accusation did not
apply to them. "Before decimali-
sation. our chairman Sir Robert
Sainsbury gave an assurance
that more prices would. _ be
rounded down than up. In fact,

1,106 prices were rounded
down, 900 were rounded up and
975 converted exactly.”

But a Heinz Foods spokesman
agreed with Mr Prior that
decimalisation had led to some
unjustified price rises.

Earlier this year, Mr Priorntns. tier saumur, i»u carntr mis year. mr rnui
chael Waller, did not ask for upset members of the Govern-

ment when he said housewivesI I lg II L M i IV. IIC

Miss Jones, unemployed, of knew Mr Heath’s election pledge

irthqmberland Avenue, Hull, to cut prices ‘at a
<
stroke

charged with taking away should not be taken senously-

;nise on July 30 with intent

deprive Mr - Terence Weller,

; father, of possession.

I

ADVERTISEMENT

Hard of

Hearing

sometimes?...
\NY THOUSANDS of
ople get by quite happily
der most circumstances but
d some difficulty in hear-

: group conversations or
h T.V. This can be irri-

ing since the.y are certainly
• deaf and it is just these
i occasions when mis-

irmg is so annoying.
w fortunately there is a
venient answer—a tiny

ld-by that can be slipped

and out of the ear just

» required—no fnss, no
her, and at a price most
pie can afford. To. find

more about how you
Id hear dearly again just

:re and when you want to

should contact John
sahy & Associates Ltd.,

the Whitgift Centre,

,’dnn. Their booklet

\SSPORT TO CLEARER
\RTNG ” is free on re-

'
it. Telephone 01-686 0247
tiere is an application slip

In July his wife, Mrs Jane
Prior, said that because of rising

food prices she continued to
“shop around” for cheaper
cuts of meat. ...

TORY WOMEN
SEEK MORALS

4 CLEAN-UP ’

Two hundred women Con-
servatives yesterday urged the
Government to promote moral
values and to counter the
“ pandering in the Press,

theatre, radio and television to

the baser instincts of the ‘sick’

minority.”

Mrs Madge Westmoreland, of

Deganwy, near Llandudno, told

the annual meeting of the Wales
and Monmouthsh ire Women’s
Advisory Committee at Llan-

drindod Wells: “An impartial

inquiry into the whole question

of pornography and censorship

is now urgent Traditional moral

values arc threatened. Hooligan-

ism, abortion, illegitimacy,

venereal disease, gambling and
crimes of violence are all in-

creasing.

“The Press stimulates the
appetites of people for all that

is degrading. I don’t want
_

to

see photographs of unmarried
mothers with their babies or to

read of the love life of a hippie

or how families started wife

swapping- I don’t want to turn

on my TV set and constantly

see plays of violence or sex."

From Lyons and Paris, from Zurich, and from Italy.

Magnificent printed wools, superb Pr ‘ nt^, h
velvet! chiffons, etc. Fabrics m fashion from the

world's top fabric centres. Come and see

this dazzling display <

5™

m

d
^3

5

5000
Harvey Nichols Kmghtsbridge SW1. 01-^5 5UUU.

Open all Hay Saturday.

UPROAR
IN WELSH
COURT
PROCEEDINGS in the

magistrates' court at

Mold, Flintshire, were fre-

quently interrupted yester-

day when 17 Welsh Lan-

guage Society members ap-

peared. There were cheers,

clapping and hymn-singing.

The public gallery was
cleared.

The charges alleged conspir-

acy to enter as trespassers the
property of the broadcasting
authorities - in England and
Wales and to interfere with tele-

vision transmission. ---

Mr Ieoan ap Gwent, solicitor,

made an application in Welsh
/or [he whole of the proceedings
to be taken in Welsh. .

After a brief retirement the
Chairman announced first in
Welsh, then in English, that
everything would be translated
into Welsh, but the proceedings
would be in English.

A defendant Ignored requests
from court officials to sit down
while an interpreter was sworn.
He addressed the court in Welsh
for 10 minutes.

Four men called as interpre-

ters withdrew. One, Mr Elwyn
Evans, said he wanted to be re-

lieved of the duty. “ in view of
development and information I

received this morning.” Cheers
and clapping greeted each with-
drawal.

Mr R. Llewellyn-Jones, clerk

of the court said to the bench:
“That is the position: yon have
no interpreters.”

Welsh anthem snug

Mr Etfion Roberts suggested
the court adjourn until the after-

noon so that the position might
he considered. As the court
adjourned, the defendants and
people in the public gallery

stood and sang the Welsh
anthem.
When the court resumed Mr

Dennis Jones was about to be
sworn in as interpreter when a
defendant said in Welsh he
would not accept translation and
would not allow the court to go
cm with its work.

When the clerk began to ad-

minister the interpreters oath
the defendant stood with their

backs to the bench and began
singing a Welsh hymn. People
in the gallery joined in.

The clerk asked the defend-
ants to treat the court with re-

spect. One of them began read-

ing from .a red-backed book.

Mr Roberts said: "The stage

has been reached where it be-

comes my duty to invite .your
worships to read Section Six of
the Magistrates’ Court Act. .

.

The singing broke out again
and the rest oF Mr Roberts’ sub-
mission was inaudible. As the
interruptions continued police

were ordered lo dear the public

gallery. Some of the 50
occupants struggled as they were
carried out. A woman left

giving the thumbs-up sign.

After a doctor had attended
a defendant Mr Roberts asked
for the case to be adjourned
under Section Six. The prosecu-
tion would apply to the High
Court far leave to prefer a pri-

vate Bill of Indictment, he added.

Tfie hearing was adjourned
until Oct. 18. Bail was allowed
conditionally.

FINNISH GIRL
CAN STAY

Miss Ulla Alpola, 24, who
arrived in England from Fin-

land For treatment for severe

diabetes, has been told that she

can slay for another six months.

Mr Bill Elliott. Conservative

MP for Newcastle upon Tyne

North, who took up her ease,

has been told of the extension

by the Home Office. Miss Alpola

is staving at Cavendish Place,

Jesruond, Newcastle.

Baroness Helene de Ludinghausen (centre), newly-
appointed directress of Yves Saint Laurent's Paris

salon, arriving with models Dominique Pommier
(left) and Jacqueline ' Miller at Heathrow Airport

yesterday to finalise arrangements for the fashion

house's gala show which, is to be attended by
Princess Margaret tonight at the Planetarium. The

show is in aid of the NSPCC.

JUDGE ON
MAXWELL
SACKINGS
\fR ROBERT MAXWELL,
* * former Labour M P,
should have been asked to
explain why he had dis-

missed a number of senior
executives over a short
period, Mr Justice Forbes
said in the High Court yes-
terday.

Inspectors investigating the
affairs of Pergamon Press and
another company had criticised
Mr Maxwell after hearing of the
dismissals.

“ When the Inspectors make it

a criticism of Mr Maxwell and
his stewardship, that is a matter
which should nave been put to
Mr MaxwelL He might have had
some explanation for it," said the
judge.

“ Halt inquiry " call

The criticism was contained in
the inspectors’ interim report.
Mr Maxwell, of Headington Hill
Hall, Oxford, is asking the court
to halt a Department of Trade
inquiry by Mr Owen Stable, Q C,
and Sir Rqnald Leach, a Q’ty
accountant, into Pergamon Press
and International Learning Sys-
tems Corporation.

At one stage in yesterday’s
hearing, Mr Raymond Kidwell,
Q.C., representing the two in-
spectors, said: "Last Saturday
1 was reported in The Daily Tele-
graph as stating that ‘ No one is

saying that Mr Maxwell is a
double-dyed villain \

“Your Lordship will remem-
ber the context. Whilst we were
considering a section in which
Mr Maxwell was not criticised,

your Lordship was momentarily
under the impression that be
was, and your Lordship referred
to him, as I understand, in that
context, as being treated as a
4 double-dyed villain \

** My reply was made in the
context of that section.

“I should like to make it

clear that I would not use that
description either positively or
negatively in relation to the
whole report, since it is no part
of my duty to do so."

The Judge agreed that it was
originally he who used the
phrase “ donle-dyed villain.”

The hearing continues today.

The Doilg Telegraph, Tuesday, September 28, 1971
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Clearyo®HPdebts
for£2.77aweek.

We’ve gotanewway of Say, you*ve got £600
buying things. UnlikeH.P. worth,they're probably

its only available to people costingyouaround a
who owntheir ownhomes. month.

Andunlike HJ?. there’s Withns £600 would only
no depositto find. costyou £12 amonth.

It’s called cash. iVsworth thinking about,

\Ve lend ittoyouto buy Butwhynot send the

whateveryou want. coupon for our booklet..

In factyou could use one It goes into a lot more v
ofour loans to clearyour detail thanwehaveroom ‘j,

presentILP. commitments. for here.

To: Guardian Capital
GuaranteesLimited

70 Baker Street, LondonWiM iDJ

Without obligation. I’dEke details ofyonr
HomeownersLomAccotmL •:*

Name f.'

Address

D.T.15

BackedbyoverIOOyears experience*

High Speed Gas central heating

n

More families have chosen gas for their central

heating than anyother fueL Not altogether surprising

,

whenyou think:

• Gas central heating is so controllable. You can

decide how much warmth you need, adjust the

thermostat and the'boiler responds instantly.

• Gas central heating is so convenient It’s fully

automatic. Gas bums cleanly and without smell.

There's no fuel to carry, or store in tanks or bankers.

High Speed Gas gives you good value for money.

Once you’ve installed gas central heating, you can take

advantage of the special cheap gas tariff. This means

that all your gas is bought at the same rate, not only

for heating and hot water, but for cooking, too.

Central heating
that obeysyou

You don’t need- to be a millionaire to install gas
central heating. Gas central heating systems are avail-

able on attractive personal loan terms with no deposit
and up to 10 years to make repayments.

Your Gas Board can put you in touch with a
-finance house which welcomes applications £rom-gas~
centralheating purchasers.

With the help of the many fine installers who have
put gas central heating systems into 2,000,000 homes

• the Gas Industry looks forward to bringing the central
heating that obeys you to millions more customers.

High SpeedGas$
i

»*
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AID INVOLVES MORE
THAN MONEY, SAYS

WORLD BANK CHIEF
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

for developing countries should “go

beyond the mere provision of money and

grapple with the more basic conditions of life,”

r;jMr Robert McNamara, President of the World
:*;Bank, said in Washington yesterday.

“Development has for too long been expressed

-Tsiroply in terras of growth of output,” he said in his

f.. fourth annual speech
,
to the

^GUERRILLAS
~ TURN TO
I EUROPE

jr;

By DAVID MARTIN
lu Dar es Salaam

A F R 1 C A ' S liberation

V movements, who tradi-

•
:
r. tionajiy have relied on the

zt Communist countries for

material assistance, are in-

~Jr
. creasingly looking to

• Europe, where Mr Olof

?: Palme, Swedish Prime
Minister, has emerged as

fT the main champion of their

..cause.

Last night Mr Palme, who Is
4

<irn a fcurr^Jdy official visit -to

Tanzania, told me that Sweden
? would substantially increase its
.'«•* humanitarian * aid to the
^ liberation movements next year.
In the present year they have
allocated some £700,000 under
Ihe general heading ol " ieln-

c£ees and national liberation

",'binveraents.”

*>. Trn African liberation ninvr-
•v-ments, including two in Soulli

•u Africa and two in Rhodesia, re-

.^eive Swedish assistjuce. The
>Alo7rimbique Institute, a separ-
?. lately constituted organ of the
."guerrilla group Frelimo. who Be-

jv-?an lighting the Portuguese in

-r.iheir African cnlnny of Mozam-
^rJjjfjue seven years ago this

month,' receive CfiO.tHHI.

y- : ' But Swedish aid, it is claimed,
‘‘is strictly tied to humanitarian
^tfurpo';*1 ?, and Mr Pafme stressed
clhat thev would not supply the
•niberation with arms nr ammuni-
J.-tion. or with the money to buy
“’them.
?>’

Border of decency

Mr Pafme, who a few davs
cfS?o stood op the bank.® of the
-:-.Zambezr looking across into

teSnufhprn Africa and nh<t*rvi?d

V* This is Ihe hnrder of human
‘zf-decencv," «aid it was politically

.'and economically important that

mother European countries should
alsn materially aid the freedom

..fighters.

JvJ Previously the nntv assistance
^CPceived from Britain was from
Mhe churches. and even thi« was
i^ffirected through the World
Xauncil of Churches.

„ But tbis year three more m«-
^anisarions, Rowntree Social..Ser-

vices Trust. Oxfam and War on
yPWant have all begun giving
X&ssistanee to the Mozambique
institute, while Canon Collins’s

•NHPefence and Aid is giving
K^moey directly to Frelimo.

Mr Philip Rowntree. 64.
JKgrandsnn of the founder of the
^chocolate empire and trust, has
SJjUst visited here, to inspect
t-^ttbethcr their £30.1)00 grant is

£-4jeing properly spent.

The Oyfam grant of almost
gijjB.OOO has heen used for beds,
£3»attrc5«es and medicine.';, while
(war on Want are sending
SSmedicines.

Editorial Comment—rifi

governors of the Bank.

,
“There is now emerging

the awareness that the avail-

ability of work, the distribu-

tion of income, and the

quality of life are equally im-

portant measures of develop-

ment"
The need for development

agencies and poorer countries to

devote greater attention to the
“ basic problems aUcciiu* the
lives of Ihe developing peoples”
was the most conspicuous I heme
in his speech. Mr McN.-wim-.i
joined I he aid agency in lillitS

niter serving as Secretary ol

Lb-fence under Presidents Ken-
nedy and Johnson.

•'* The besi-apprnised project.
with lhc highest rate of financial
return, will be of no avail if lhc
community as a whole dissolves
into bniikrupicy or civil chaos,"
he declared.

Greater equality

But he went fnrlher than he
has before in public in Kpccily-
ing his social goals. “ My own
view is (liat development poli-
cies must c.vjdit illy aim .it

greater employ meiit nod greater
•‘•(iiiitilv* ol income ilislrihulioti,"

In- said.

The problems that should he
Taccd sieninu’d largely front Ihe
unanticipated growth of. popula-
tion and included “severe mal-
nutrition, rising' unemployment
and the growing inequality in the
distribution of income.”

Mr McNamara dealt with these
in turn, but-as lie has in the past,
he laid bare his belief that the
single most important way to
bring such conditions under con-
trol was to slow population
grow’lh in the poor countries.

If a net reproduction rale of
one fan average of two children
per couplei could be held in the
developing countries by 2040.
then their present population of
2.000 million would increase five-

fold to 14,000 million.

Fach decade of delay in
addressing the population prob-
lem would lead to an ultimate
population 20 per cent, larger
in the developing countries than
umdd otherwise have been the
case. Such a population pres-
sure would intensify malnutrition
and gravely worsen unemploy-
ment.
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YES, I FAILED ’

SAYS MEDINA
By Our New York Staff

Capt Ernest Medina, who was
acquitted oF all charges of
wrongdoing at My Lai at a court
martial . in' Georgia last week,
answered telephoned questions
about the case on a radio pro-
gramme in Atlanta

One question was whether he
felt he failed in his responsi-
bility as the commander of the
enmpany which killed scorns of
unresisting South Vietnamese.
“Yes." he replied, "I did Fail.

T wanted to helieve Ihey were
killed by artillery’ and helicopter
gunship fire.

Asians take

British ban

to ‘court’
By ANNE SINGTON

m Paris

^THE British Governmentx
was accused of dis-

crimination, degrading
treatment and offences

against family rife and the

security of persons in a
case brought by 31 Kenyan
Asians . before lhc Human
Rights Commission of the
Council of Europe In Paris

yesterday.

If their claim were upheld
Britain might be subjected to

pressure to admit all British

passport holders for permauent
settlement.

A further 173 similar com-
plaints have been lodged with
the Commission and are being
held in abeyance pending the
result of the current hearing.

Six lawyers, headed by Sir

Dingle Foot. QC, argued yes-

terday that Britain's refusal to

let the 31 Kenyan Asians into

the country on a permanent
basis constitutes a violation of
Ihe European Convention oa
Human Rights. -

The Government is repre-

sent! at the secret hearing hy

a top-level team of lawyers led

by Sir Peter RawJiiison, Q C, the
Auoriie.v-Ceiieral.

Hopes of settlement

Jr is the mast important case

of Ibis nature since Greece with-

drew From lhc Council dF Europe
in December, aTler Inc

Commission ruled its 'Govern-

ment had Infringcil the rights

or its citizens.

But Commission officials and
delegates are Imping Tor an
amicable settlement to the pres-

ent ease. They privalely point

out that the nmnl>er of Kenyan
Asians admitted to the United
Kingdom has increased and Jh.it

some complainants have since

been allowed in.

The complaints were origin-

ally lodged in February and
March. JD7ft. and the Commis-
sion spent six' mouths examining
them in detail before ruling

them admissible.

For the past year Ihe group,
under Mr. ' Mnv Sorensen, its

Danish chairman, has been
studying the weighty written dos-

siers submitted by bolh sides.

Following this week's hearing,
several months are likely to

clanse before an agreed report

and recommendations C3n be
forwarded to the Council of
Ministers.

The Commission on Human
Rights, whose vice-president is a

Briton, Mr James Fawcett, in-

cludes representatives from Ire-

land. Maba and Cyprus among
its IS members.

SOUTH AFRICANS

QUIT NEW
ZEALAND GOLF

By Our Durban Correspondent

South Africa yesterday with-
drew. from next months’ cen-
tennial golf tournament iu

Auckland after a request from
the New Zealand Golf Council,
which feared anti-ayartheid
demonstrations. The South
Africans have also withdrawn
from the open tournament in

Hobart because -of the cancella-
tion of the New Zealand trip.

Mr Basil Konrtland, President
of the South African Golf
Union, told a Press conference
in Durban that the decision had
been taken because of demon-
stration threats against the six

white golfers. The five-nations

tournament began in 1953 as
the Commonwealth Tournament
with South Africa as a founder
member.
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ON OVERSEAS TRADE

Seeing to Singapore and Malaysia

Trading abroad has its problems. Especially

if you’re short on background information.

The ‘Spotlight’ pamphlets, prepared by

the Midland Bank, analyse matters and

markets important to 6ntain's overseas

traders. They examine the prevailing

economic situation, point out existing

regulations, and survey underlying trends.

If you’re selling to Singapore and

Malaysia, you'll need all the information

you can get.

Either fill in the coupon below or pop
in at any Midland Bank branch and ask

for the latest ‘Spotlight’ pamphlet, ‘Selling

to Singapore and Malaysia'.

There is a.booklet too—Trading Abroad’

—which is also freely obtainable if you fill

in the coupon.

' Please send me 'Selling to Singapore and Malaysia' (and Trading Abroad’)*

together with the previous issues of ’Spotlight’ I have ticked. •delete if not required.
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The Lost of England

Sadat seeking Kremlin

aid for
6showdown’

By OUR CAIRO CORRESPONDENT

MAXIMUM Soviet military and moral support will

be the objective of President Sadat of Egypt

when he visits Moscow next month. It will be his

second call since he became President early this year,

the first a four-day trip in

March, kept secret until

he returned.

The spring visit came
shortly after he extended the
cease-fire with Israel for a

final month and offered to re-

open the canal upon partial

withdrawal by Israeli forces.

Even then, the President was
believed to have been ' seeking
additional and better military
equipment in preparation for a

slowdown should his initiative

fail to arouse Ibc desired Israeli
response.

Clouds on horizon

Now, the President has com-
mitted himself in give the
signal for war should no hint
of a settlement appear before
the end of 3071. He plans
a political offensive at the
United Nations by calling a
special Security Council session
to debate the issue at foreign
minister level.

Mr Sadat before going into
military matters, must clear
away the various summer
clouds that have darkened the
horizon of relations between
Moscow and the Arab world.

In the Sudan, Communists
are still being harassed and in

Libya, tbc strongman,' Col
Gadaffi, is a pledged anli-Conit

niunist; borti countries arc part-

ners of Egypt in a "Tripoli
Charter.” In Egypt itself,

Moscow’s man-in-Caiio, the

Former Vice-President Ali_ Sabri,

and his followers are in the
dock charged with high treason.

Settlement search

There is other interna I innal

activity in search of a Middle
East settlement. Simultaneously
with the Sadat consultations in

Moscow, top-level American-
Soviet contacts are under way
and Britain and France are also

active behind the scenes.

As if to underline the fact

that military preparations, arc

non-stop, there were prominent
reports in the Cairo Press yes-

terday of 10-day Mediterranean
manoeuvres by Egyptian land
and naval forces. The final

three days were allended by
President Sadat in naval uni-

form for lhc first lime.

lie is also pulling final

Touches to a broad reform pro-
gramme at home meant to
move. Egvpt on Ihe road to the
2fl!b century and make of ihe
home front a solid basis for
“the battle with IsracL”

Israel defence

cuts clash
By MALFR ASHER

in Jerusalem

N attempt io ait
Israel’s heavy defence

expenditure is believed to

have brought a clash be-
tween the Finance Minister,
Mr Sapir. and the Defence
Minister, Gen. I)avan.

They an* sileul ri\:il< in lhc

battle to sneered Mrs Gnliln

Mctr, when the Premier decides
to retire.

According to Durnr, Ihe

Labour Federation newspaper,

Mr *»apir if In n«k Ihe Cabinet
to fix the Drlrnrr budge! Jnr

nr\t yojr .it EKOI) million and
£520 million in 11)75.

The General is known Ip

nppn.-e anv reduction and i« w»i4

fn have threatened In resign if

overruled, tie i« simnorlcd hv
rtefencr experts. The Former

i
Direrlor-Gencral of the Defcnrr
Mini.drv. Mr Mo«he Ka«hti. hae

said it will he impossible In

reduce e* nonditiiri* during tile

70s wiilinut auecling -ihe

country's future riefonre.

SECOND U.N.

APPEAL FOR
REFUGEE AID

By DAVID LOSHAK
in New Delhi

gECAUSE of “ inade-

quate” foreign contri-

butions towards the relief

of refugees from East
Pakistan, the United
Nations is to launch u new
worldwide appeal. Govern-
ments will receive details in

a few days.

Mr Thomas Jnniir«nn. a mem-
ber of the United Nations High
Commission for Bcfugces, said

in Delhi yesterday that a frech

appeal was needed “ to rouse
the international community io

providing Funds and goods.”

Only $314 million (£43 million)
had been given so far in res-

ponse io the earlier appeal by
U Thant, United Nations Secre-
tary-General.

This compared with the $400
million (£162*2 million) requested
by India. Governments would

. now* be asked for cash, to enable
goods available locally to be
quickly bought.

Britain’s lend

All hough rnutributionc had
not been enmigli, ihcv still

represen!cd lhc biggest n-fpause
in a humanitarian cau-'o since
lhc Uniled Nations was i minded.
Mr Jamieson said.

Britain was the largest con-
tributor after (lie Unite.i Stali-s.

Mr Jamieson paid rribulc In
India's “ magnifirent efforts ” for
the refugees. The burden on
India was icry heavy.

India's Defence Mini»lrr. Mr
Jagjivan Bam, said the refugees
were costing 20 million rupees
(£1,100,000) a day.

OXFAM MISSION
Political solution pica

.
Ox Tam is sending Mr Michael

Rownlree. chairman nf the coun-
cil of management

.
and Mr Ken

Bennett, over -sens ;iid diivrlnr. to

lobby the United Nalimis Gen-
eral Assembly over ulial is

described as the Inl.ilh inade-
quate reqwn-e la reqiu*-ls* for
aid to We-'l Bengal n*l ngees.
One of the aiiiK of tin* mission

\viti he to pi-rvuade the United
Nations to work nut .in adequate
political xiliiliim which_ will
allow aid to lie lYc»*lv di>Urihilled
in Fa«l r.iki-tan.

MINISTICK IN SOFIA
Mrs Margaret Tlwlrhrr. Edu-

cation Secretary, arriied in

Sofia jemerdav for talks with
Mr Stelan Vns*»lev. Bulgarian
Education Minister.

Around America

RISE IN ‘FLAT
FEET ’ WAS

GIANT FRAUD
By Our Now York Staff

AN apparent epidemic

of Hat feet in New
York, witii.lt resulted in

free prescriptions for up
to 17.000 pairs of ortho-

paedic shoes a month, has

been exposed hy welfare

officials as a ruse.

The fa!vc claims, which be-
gan after welfare recipients
were cat off from special
allowances for doth in « and
shoes, would have cost tax-
payers E1.G66.00Q. a year if not
checked, it has been
estimated.

Thousands of people who
needed only ordinary shoes had
obtained doctors' prescriptions
for the mure expensive ortho-
paedic shoes—average cost £8-55
a pair—and claimed Stale aid
for consultants' fees.

The racket was exposed after
a city official, posing as a wel-
fare diem, attended meetings of
a welfare rights group and
heard announcements such as:
“

tf you want shoes go and sec
Dr —
LLOYDS WARNING
Polluters unprotected

T LOYD’S of London ha* in-

formed Hundreds of Ameri-
ran companies that offirers and
directors who are insured against
stockholder suits For wrongdoing
will not in future be protected
against charges of polluting the
air and water.

“ Environmentalists are up in

anus.” said an official oF a

Chicago firm of insurance
brokers which works with some
of Lloyd’s syndicates. " and it’s

obvious that there will be litiga-

tion.”

DODGE SALE
£500.000 expected

rpHF. last contents nf Bose
Terrace, the splendid 52-

acre estate at Grnssc Foinie,

Detroit, where Srnts-hnrn Mrs
Anna Dodge reigned until her
death at 103 last year, were put
up for auction there by
Christie’s yesterday.

Although most of Ihe

treasures have already been
sold, including furniture and
liainiinc* which fetched just
oxer £2 uiil Jinn in l.oiuhm in

Juric, the Jliree-dav sale is ex-
pected lu re.ili-.e ahuiil £5011.000.

FITTING PUNISHMENT
Thief must wear mittens

\ .lUIKil'l in L«*« Angeles h.n
4 *• srnffMircd a pickpocket to

wr.ir mil lens Tor the next two
years whenever he appears in
:t public place.

Grenadiers return

1YR1T1S11 Grenadiers will set
M w foot in White Plains, New
York, next month Tor Ihr fir>t

time si ore the Bn ill*’ of White
Plains in Oc/nber. 1776. after
t hr* Colono*!*' UD1 to celehrate
the 2O0fh anniversary nf iho
Fir<f Owipanv Coutiecfic *ff Gov-
ernor's Foot Guard. America's
oldest military unit.

By HENRY MILLER in New York

AN American newspaper corresponds
’

disclosed yesterday how British Intelligent

had tried unsuccessfully
,
to recruit him :

October, 19G6 , to spy on a Russian dipioni-

whose activities in

London were suspect.

Mr Clyde H. Farnsworth,

now based in Paris for the

New York Times, wrote that

the episode suggested how
closely the Russians were

' being kept under surveil-

lance in the mid-60s.

Be said a letter arrived at
his Loudon flat, asking him to

call a number and make an
appointment to see “a man
who shall be called Mr.
Eldridge.”

The appointment was made
and in a “grimy Whitehall build-
ing ’’ be was subsequently
ushered into " a restricted area
of nou-de-script offices and
tweedy secretaries.”

Mr Farnsworth said he eventu-
ally found' bimsclf in a nearly

’ hare office fming a “ tall, spare,
springy Englisman in his early
40s, square-fared, cold."

Lunch dates

Tlie Englishman immediately
conic to the point and said that
the correspondent knew a third

secretary at the Soviet Embassy,
described as Mr X.

Mr Farnsworth had lunched
with Mr X twice at a res-

taurant and had mice been in-

vited by him lu a Soviet Embassy
rcHvpiiuu.

The KtiNsian had made the
initial contact, saying he was
interested in British economic
affairs, which Mr Farnsworth
was writing about at the time.

** The contact was made, Mr
X bad said, so that they could
perhaps exi-hnnge ideas," wrote

Mr Farnsworth.
Mr Eldridge told the corres-

pondent he was not interested

in economic affairs but had an
insatiable curiosity about Mr X
. . .

“ who bis parents were,

where he was educated, what he
did before he came to London
and what son: of life he led

there, both private and public:"

* Stunning blonde 5

He was equally curious about

Mr X’s wiTe, " a stunning

blonde."

The. intelligence man had
“then delivered a long speech

about the suspicions the authori-

ties had that Mr Vs activities in

(.nndon were not coniinea to

diplomatic work.”
He reminded Mr Farnsworth

that “ America is In the battle

side bv.side with Britain to pre-

vent Communist tyranny from

controlling the world" and told

him:' “We would like you to

continue seeing Mr X.”
.

Mr F.Idridge had then innted

him to tell him more at a later

date about Mr X. When he «aid

he had no desire to be a spy, the

conference quickly ended.

The American concluded: “ Mr
X never made contact again.

Perhaps surveillance was just as

good on the other side.”

Peterborough—P4

CONCORDE ‘ SPY

’

WILL NOT BE
PROSECUTED

Scotland Yard's Special

Branch will not reopen the case

nf James Doyle. 40. the former

British Aircraft Corporation

electronics engineer, following

his “ confe.ssion " that he sold

secrets, about the Concorde to

the Russians.

Mr Doyle, of Springfield Road.
BrhiloL claimed KGB men paid
him rj.nott over 15 month*! for

the information. He was inter-

viewed by dolCTtives a year ago.

The I tired or.ik- of Public Pro-
•.rrutioii'. nm<idercd a report
from the Special Branch and
derided not f« prosecute. /I was
believed that any information
th:it Mr Dovle might have
parsed to Riia.-fdji as cuts was
not “ cla.-si fieri " and therefore a
charge of espionage did not
arise.

PERSIA RAIL LINK
Persia was yesterday con-

nected tn Europe through a
newly-completed railway through
Turkey. In a ceremony at the
Turkish port of Von. the Shah
of Persia and Turkish President
Cevdel Sunay formally declared
the rail link open.—A P.

LIMIT ON
RUSSIANS

IN BERLIN
By DAVID SHEARS

in Bonn

TT was largely at Britisl .

insistence that the nev .•

Four-Power Berlin
.

merit imposes strict limit;

on the number of Russian;
working in West Berlin, saiq

diplomatic sources in Bonn
yesterday.
Britain’s representatives wer

aware, from experience, of th

security dangers and when tb

negotiators discussed setting u

a Soviet Consulate-General
West Bcriin, Britain demandr 1

a restricted si off.

The agreement, signed «

Scot. 3. provides that the

should bo no more than
Soviet nationals in the consuls*

20 in lhc office of the Sovi

Foreign Tradp Assodatioi
which will also bo sn t up in VW
Berlin, six in the Intourist nffii

five in Aeroflot and one in ca

of three bonded warehnns
selling Russian exports.

There was some muted cri

cism in the Bonn Foreign Min
try vestenlav nf the wholes?

British expuhsioa of Rassi

spies. Rut Kerr Brandt, L

West German Chancellor, w
said to be unconcerned.

losing “ di5cretdon ”

Informed sources denied th

he was ** unhappy” about t-

possible effects of Britair.

action on his -search for bett
-

relations with Eastern Europe. •

Herr Ahlers, the Bonn Govei
ment spokesman, said the Britt

- -

'

announcement had been heard
Bonn “ with interest.” - ;

•

The British Government w..

keeping Bonn informed
developments, he said, but t.:

denied that Britain had hand*

over a list of Russian agents

West Germany who had bo'

betrayed bv the high-rankij
'

•

Soviet defector in Britain.

An unnamed “ leading GRrnu:
'--

Secret Service man “ was qunt-

vesterday
.
as saying that t'-.: .

West German Government w:«:-

pursuing Communist spies, mr
*" discretion " to avoid fianul.ci:

'

its eastern policy. is-:

The source, acrording to

popular Bild-Zeilrutg, a I

claimed that Secret Serri

material was treated witb sur

“slovenliness” in Bonn Mini
tries that regulations becatne

Farce.

Asked if the British spy affa

conld delay holding a Euroofi:

seruritv conference. Herr Ahl?
said the Bonn Government w
holding to the Agreement tna

between Herr Brandt and 1

Brezhnev, fhp Soviet Common
leader, in Crimea. This s

thev would consult each otl

and their Allies to speed
calling such a conference.

TWO REMANDE
ON SECRETS

CHARGE
Two Greok Cypriot la;

were remanded in custodv h
further week at Bow Street
terday on charges under
Official - Secrets Act.

Kyriacns Costi, 23. of U»
Tnllington Park, Finsbury T

is charged that on Sept. P. a

addre.ss, for a purpose prpjjud

to the safety or interest': of

State, he made a note calru!

to be useful to an enemy.
CnnsFantinns Marfiannu.

of Hermitage Road. Fins
Park, is charged that in 13!

Dunlop BuaH. Sp'die. I.iv»r

for a pnrnns'' prejudirial ?f

safety or interests nf thr 5

he obtained an artirlr v

might be useful to an enem

FORMER SS CHI
OF STAFF HEL
Austrian police vest

arrested Ernst I.erch. H
Klacenfurt coflre house <

and a Inrmcr Nazi $S i

suspected nf coinnficit'-
ii

killing of J.ftno,nou Jews.
Lcrch was Chief oF Si .

the '"Bernhard Organisa
responsible fnr “ the final

ment " of the Jewish qii

in occupied Pnland duno
1933-15 War.—U P I.

To: Panef.for Overseas Trade Devsloprae^Midland Bank,

Overseas Branch, 60 Gracechurch Street London, EC3P 3BN. Tel . 01

If you have an international

problem talk to the Midland,

A Great British Bank

£300.000 I'OOL? WIN
By Otir Madrid Corresportd«ftit

A £4-a-\vcek retired postman
^eefr^da* - smruperl a record
£5(V..IH}(1 Trom Spain's Toni hall

p,»r»N. •srn**r Raphael Fnnlan.

70, wa ilio nnL on** predict

cerrncih ihe 14 results of Sun-

day's matches.

Take a look at the answers we, at IDCS come
up with.

On design that meets your needs, exactly.

Construction, including services and plant

installation—on time, and very much on budget. And
all the other details, like finding your site and making
financing contacts.

We’li take a load of worries offyour mind.

For good.

Call IDC for the right answer tojtwr building

problems.

I.D.C- Limited, Stratford-upon-Avon. Telephone 4288.
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fiy STEPHEN BARBER in Anchorage, Alaska

\ I?lAIL “an of 70, clutching a black Horaburg
hat and peering nervously through rimless

spectacles tottered down red-carpeted steps
rom an airliner last night—and Emperor
iirohito made history as the first Japanese
aonarch ever to set foot on foreign soil.

\[ He and Empress Nagako were obviously much
*
*?ved by the welcome given them by President and Mrs
ViLXon at Anchorage, Alaska, as their plane refuelled on

. he way to Copenhagen, first stop on their state visit toni.nrnnoEurope.

• ‘
<• The simple ceremony

—

.rumpet fanfares, 21-gun

|
alute, national anthems and

'.xcbange of brief addresses
. -was staged in a floodlit and
' _ ' leflagged Air Force hangar.

'• The ceremony was broadcast
ive b; satellite to Japanese

television audiences. It was
varmly emotional and inten-
ionally symbolic

.
The 37th President ot the

- Jnited States was paying his
espects to the 124th emperor,

former enemy whom the
Americans had fought so bitterly
nd then treated most
enerously in defeat

Challenge to U.S.
Lately new tensions had grown
p between them as, thanks to

• leir surging economic revival,
le Japanese had begun chal-
;nging American industry in its
wn backyard.

Relations had been further
Tained by_Mr Nixon's decision
» visit China, followed by his
nposition of the 10 per cent,
nport surcharge and his
emand for yen revaluation

—

sth of which came as bolts
'om the blue in Tokyo.
Japan is beginning to show
tuscle in return. She has the

. .
jcond biggest economy in the

• 'tm-Communist world and Em-
sror Hirohito’s ministers want
louder voice in world affairs.

This development came as
smething of a shock to Wash-
jgtoo. President Nixon decided
ie time had come to make a

— esture.

His 7,000 mfle round trip to
pend a bare 100 minutes with
Iirohito at a military air base
3 Alaska, including the briefest
nd most stilted Few moments
lone together, was the gesture.

Speeches before TV
The set piece speeches the two

aen made before the cameras
- /ere obviously aimed at smooth-
es ruffled feathers.

Mr Nixon cut his speech short
ut of deference to his guest and
sgard for the chilliness of the
.retie winds, but he made the
oint about the trip “symbolis-

!“® Japan’s growing position inworld affairs.”
For his part, Hirohito told

Americans what they naturally
want to hear. There was an
agonising moment as he fumbled
'““is pocket to find the large
folded sheet of paper with his
speech on it

He peered at it myopically
and read it with a faintly be-
"i jered air« as if unfamiliar
with the contents, but the
message was oF Japan’s grati-
tude to America.

“ i constantly raise to heart"
be declared. “ that all the Presi-
dents of the United States, and
her Government and the people,
have given us unstinted assist-
ance, materially and morally,
after the end of the war in the
restoration and building-up of
our country.
“I want to express our most

sincere gratitude for it . .
.”

First trip in 50 years
It is said by the Japanese that

their emperor has long looked
Forward to this overseas tour.
His last, as crown prince, was
50 years ago.
Watching him emerge from

his aircraft and submit to the
ordeal that duty demands of a
monarch, it struck me that he
might well have been envying
those 125 semi-divine predeces-
sors from whom he is descended
and whose seclusion in Japan
was complete.

His most animated moment
was when he climbed back
aboard the plane and flapped
his hands jerkily in response
to the Nixons’ Farewell waves.

Peterborough—PI 6

SHOOTING CHARGE
DROPPED

Sweden has dropped extradi-
tion proceedings against George
William Beostead, 36, a company
director, of Endwood Court, Bir-

mingham. and he has been dis-

charged.

He appeared at Bov/ Street
court yesterday week on an ex-

tradition warrant accusing him
of attempting to murder three
men by shooting at a gambling
club in Stockholm on July 19.
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ALASKA OIL

HOPES
RAISED
By STEPHEN BARBER
in Anchorage, Alaska

PRESIDENT NIXON in-

dicated in Anchorage,
Alaska, yesterday that he
favours construction of the
controversial Trans-Alaskan
pipeline planned to carry
oil from the Arctic North
Slope.

He said he was confident the

study being made by the Depart-

ment oF the Interior on the
“environmental impact” of both
the pipeline and marine trans-

port systems for getting the oil

down from Prudhoe Bay would
be “sound."
“ Based on information now at

band,” be said, “ I do not believe

that the apparent conflict be-

tween oil and the environment
represents a permanent impasse
. . . but a challenge we can
meet.”
The President's statement was

described as “very positive" by
a spokesman for British
Petroleum, which has a major
stake in development of the
Alaskan oilfield.

Emperor Hirohito and President Nixon settling

down tor their private talks at an Air Force base

at Anchorage, Alaska. The President made a 7.000-
mile journey for the 100-minute meeting while the

Emperor's aircraft was refuelled during his flight

to Europe.

Threat to oust Sato

over textiles quota
TAPAN'S powerful tex-u

tiles industry yester-

day rejected proposals to

restrict further exports to

the United States and said

it would campaiga to

overthrow the Sato Govern-
ment if talks with Washing-
ton on restrictions were _

resumed.

Commenting on the collapse

of talks last January, Mr Sbinzo
Chva, chairman of the Textile
Federation, said after meeting
Mr Sato he hoped the Govern-
ment would not take “such a

foolish course” as to resume
negotiations.

There have been unconfirmed
reports that if the United States

does not get an answer on re-

sumption of talks by Friday it

will impose quotas of textile

imports on Oct 15.

Tbe federation, representing

both employers and Japan’s two
million textile workers, said yes-
lerrtav. it would continue its

self-imposed enrb on exports im-

posed on July 1.

But in a resolution approved
by tbe board of directors it. re-

gretted that the United States
was reported to have presented
what. looked. Iike an ultimatum
to Japan. ' compelling her to

cboose between an extremely
restrictive governmental pact

and unilateral imposition of
impart quotas.

Workers faced a life-or-death

problem if a governmental pact

was concluded. The voluntary
restraint programme had already
imposed great sacrifices.

Growth of exports to the
American market this year has
been restricted to five per cent,

over last year, with increases of
six per cent, in the following
two years.—Reuter.

Tour to cost

£21,000

each day
Daily Telegraph Reporter
'THE 17-day tour of Britain

and Europe by Emperor
Hirohito and Empress
Nagako will cost Japanese
taxpayers £21,000 a day.
The couple will be in Lon-
don from Tuesday to Friday
next week.
The Emperor and Empress

will be accompanied by 20
officials of the Foreign Ministry
and the Imperial Household
Anency. which conducts palace
affairs. Members oF the Imperial
Board of Ceremonies and -grand
chamberlains will be among the
entourage.

Fourteen lesser officials and
servants wTl attend to the per-

sonal needs oF the Inmerial
couple on this Erst tour abroad
ever made by a Japanese
emperor. From the tour budget
of about £560.000, £42.000 has
been set aside for gifts, and
£30.000 For dinner parties.

The Emperor’s special Japan
Air Lines plane arrived in

Copenhagen last night. After
Denmark the tour will take m
Belgium, France, Britain, Hol-

land, Switzerland and Germany.

Carriage to Palace

The Emperor and Empress
will land at Gatwick at 11.15

a.m. next Tuesday, leaving Vic-

toria station for a carriage

procession to Buckingham Palace

at 12.50 p.m. Other tour high-

lights are:
Tuesday
4 p.m. Emperor lays wreath on

grave of Unknown Warrior,
Westminster Abbey.

4.30 Empe^ and Empress visit

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother at Clarence House

5. Presentation of addresses by
members ot Greater London
Council and Lord Mayor at St
James’s Palace.

8. p-.m. State Banquet, Bucking-
ham Palace.

Wednesday. Oct 6th

10.35 a -in. Emperor leaves Bucking-
ham Palace in carriage proces-

sion to receive Commonwealth
High Commissioners and
ambassadors at St James's
Palace.

12 noon Emperor and Empress
visit The Royal Society, Carlton
House Terrace.

3.05. Emperor and Empress visit

Roval Botanic Gardens, Kew.
725. 'Guildhall banquet.

Thursday
10.30 a.m. Emperor and Empress

visit The Linnean Society, Bur-
lington House.

10.55.

' -Imperial couple visit

Zoological Society and Regents
Park Zoo.

2.55. Emperor visits British

Museum (Natural History},
South Kensington.

3. Empress visits British Museum.
Bloomsbury.

5.50. Emperor and Empress
attend reception given by
Japanese societies in London,
at Ciaridgcs-

8 p.m. Banquet at Japanese Em-
bassy. Kensington Palace Gar-
dens."

Friday
10.50 a.m. Arrival at Heathrow

to fly to The Hague.

The Dally Telegraph Tuesday^September's, ISTt 5'

NEWS BACKGROUND

front crambies
PETER SCHMITT, in Bonn, on the consequences

of East Germany's failing economic powers

East Germany’s, claim to

enjoy the highest stand-
ard of living in the

Comecon is being challenged
by competing Communist
countries striving successfully
for economic improvement.
The East German lead may go
down in history with. Herr
lilbricht, the veteran Com-
munist leader. The scene has,
therefore, been set - in East
Germany for change, with all

its political implications.

This development was felt by
the Western visitor to the re-

cent Leipzig Fair. Herr Ulbricbt’s
pictures had been deliberately
displayed at the fair in order to
give the impression., of contin-
uity. But they stood rather for
two decades of political im-
mobilism and isolation and per-
haps for the .economic failures
of the past
The old driving forces, of East -

German Communism have apoar-
ently ceased*, to., work., as -effici-
ently as they did in recent years.
The time for reform is.ripe^

On the wav out
Herr Ulbricht is about to lose

his remaining office of State
Council Chairman or nominal
Head of State. His entire down-
fall is believed to be largely due
to the- economic, sins of the- past.
He is expected in a matter of
months to be replaced as State
Council Chairman .by .Herr Willi
Stoph, now Prime Minister. Then
Herr Horst Sindermann, 56, a
highly successful industrial
planner and organiser and a pro-
tege oF Herr Honecker. the new
Communist party chief, will
be given the premier’s seat.

Impressive East German ex-
hibits at the fair may mislead
Westerners. People queueing
for- such simple things- -as -grapes
and buying everything that
seems exceptionally. .available, in
the local shops show the other
side of the so-called East Ger-
man economic ” mirade."
There is an acute shortage of

almost everything ranging from
floor coverings and building
material to -alLJypes. of mare-
sophisticated food and drink."

Exports have been declining due
to production difficulties. Im-
ports have been rising. Indus-
try’s labour force is insufficient

in number and skill.

Communist planning is still so
inflexible that, for instance, the
simultaneous expansion of State-
owned supermarkets in Leipzig
and university institutes is

almost impossible since it is diffi-

cult to earmark enough funds
for both, purposes.

Other Communist countries are
going to overtake previously

exemplary East Germany econo-
mically. Ordinary East Germans
travelling, for instance, to neigh-
bouring Czechoslovakia .

and" to

Hungary speak already admir-
ingly of other markets' choice of
goods with which they say East
Germany compares unfavourably.

With the loss of its economic
preponderance. East Germany
may also risk part of its political

weight in the East. In other
words, its determined policy of

putting brakes on other Com-
munist countries’ rapproche-
ment with West Germany .is be-
coming more and more difficult

and less and less effective.

It was apparently no sheer
coincidence that exactly in this

situation East Germany was
compelled by Russia to accept
the Four-Power agreement on.

Bedim It may have cost East
Germany part of its sovereignty
over-surface -access control to

and from West Berlin and the
welcome - propaganda ~ gimmick
oF “West Berlin as a special

.political- entity -within and on
the - territory' of the German
democratic republic”

Its consolation prize for the

loss of prestige remains tbe

game of. .poker at tbe East-West
German negotiating tabic It is

felt that even if its negotiators
play high they will be forced

sooner or later under renewed
Russian, pressure to give.: -.in

eventually in the interests of the
conclusion of tbe complete
Eerlin settlement.

Here again Herr Ulbricht-s
withdrawal from tbe political

scene has opened the way <to

more East German flexibility. >

Better atmosphere
East-West German negotia-

tions in the wake of the Four-
Power agreement on Berlin have
so far helped at least to improve
"the atmosphere for the Western
visitor to East Germany.
-Although- -Customs controls fat

the border are still stringent, tin
many cases there is general
friendliness, though often
.coupled with notable - un-
certainty, throughout the
official line
The man in' the street links

expectations with tbe current
East-West German dialogue since

it may encourage relaxation -in

the long run. Particularly im-
portant is the opportunity that
two million West Berliners will

be granted new visiting facilities

once the Berlin agreement has
been settled.

Such an influx oF new Ger-
man visitors, it is felt, will help
considerably to restore inter-

German links in defiance *Jof

East Germany’s official policy of
severing all remaining ties With
the Western part of the country.

The quality King Size

Rothmans King Size-

extra length, a finer filter and the best

tobacco money can buy.

The quality that’s demanded in

160 countries and on over 100
airlines

.

The qualitythat has made
Rothmans

the world’s largest selling King Size Virginia.

King Size flavour
that reallysatisfies

Recommended price.
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PACKETS CARRY A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
Bird Cards— a joy to send, a joy to receive

NEW designs this year— price still unchanged.
The Robin, Chaffinch, Nuthatch, Waxwings,
Swans, each subject in packets of 5 cards/envs.
for only 25p. Many lovely GIFTS also, shown in

coloured24page catalogue foryou to choosefrom.

TheRSPB cares about
the birds inyourgarden,
town and countryside

.

You can help by
supporting the RSPB.
Members(£3p.a.)
receive free

magazines BIRDS.

Cuta with order enclosed, or ptautc send

3p sump to rash coloured brochures io:

NAME (CAKIALS)

ADDRESS

RSPB

Royal Society for
the Protection ofBirds
Dept. DTI The Lodge.
Sandy, Bedfordshire.

STAFF CLAIMS FOR
HOSPITAL ATTACKS

MADE EASIER
By JOHN KEMP

, Social Services Correspondent

J^URSES and other staff attacked by

patients in psychiatric hospitals, includ-

men and women committed to hospital by the

courts, will in future be free to claim

compensation for their injuries even though

no police action is taken.”

The Criminal Injuries Compensation Board has

Confederation of Health Service Employees that some
staff, seriously injured in attacks, had lost claims for

agreed to a change in rules after complaints by the
compensation because hos-

pital authorities had failed

to notify the police.

The Confederation, increas-
ingly concerned about the
number of patients commit-
ted to ordinary psychiatric
hospitals after convictions, is

calling for new regional
security hospitals.

These would be “half-way
houses” between top security
hospital prisons like Hampton
and Broadmoor, aod the ordin-
ary' mental hospital.

HARD OF HEARING

SOMETIMES? • • • (See pace 3")

Application lor FREE copy *' Passooi* to Clearer Hearing "
firing full

totals and prices without obligation.

Name

Address

Post to

John Bamaby, 1124 Whitgift Centre, Croydon. CRO 1UZ.
DT-S/9/HOH

Severe problem
A Confederation spokesman

said yesterday that in many
cases of attacks by patients a
prosecution would be entirely
inapropriate. The police were
only seldom informed and. as a
result, claims for compensation
had been disqualified.

He said: “We are very
pleased about this decision.
Attacks on staff are quite a
severe problem. There was a
case recently of a charge nurse
slashed across the stomach by
a patient with a razor.

*' One of our problems, with-
out doubt, is that the courts
continue to send people to
ordinary hospitals for treatment
after convictions for a variety
of offences including assaults,
knifings and so on."

The Confederation believed
that such people should be sent
to special regional security
centres, staffed bv nurses with
some training in security. The
suggestion was to be taken up
with Government departments.

Hospitals have been told that
when attacks occur they must
be thoroughly investigated and,
if necessary, reported to the
police.

Ordinary hospitals are not in-

cluded in the change in rules
and attacks must be reported
promptly to the police in order
that the victim may claim com-
pensation.

PILOT’S ERROR
‘MAY HAVE

CAUSED CRASH ’

An error of judgment by the
pilot possibly caused ihe heli-
copter crash in which Lance CpI
Brian Hnuliston. 19. was killed

near Andover. Hants, on Sept. 1.

Mr R. S. L. Bowker. the coroner,
said while recording an acci-
dental death verdict at Andover
yesterday.

A statement from the pilot.

Sgt Mercar Miles, a member of
the Army's Blue Eagle* heli-

copter disolav team, who is still

in hospital, said that he carried
out a " wing over.” which in-

volved firing low and turning
180 decrees. When 20ft above
the ground he attempted tn

climb, but the helicopter hit the
ground and overturned two or
three times.

A Flight Safety Officer at the
Army aviation centre. Middle
Wallop, said he thought the pilot

miscalculated the effect of the.

wind on the heavily laden heli-

copter.

Army recruit
>n
5

'

By Brfc. W. F. K. THOMPSo
Military Correspondent

;

'

JjT GENERAL Sir KapieV
Crookeiiden, GOC-in

C Western Command
officially opened a new
army recruit selection

.

centre at St Georgy
Barracks, Sutton Coldfiejl -

yesterday.

All adult recruits, apart fa*
Scotland, will go Lo the ceritr
which is designed to deal nit
up to 420 recruits a week.

FIGHT TO

KEEP
AIRPORT

Audubon’s " Birds

America.” one of 100 printed in New York in 1858

and today priced at £10,500, being displayed by

Mr Charles Traylen, an American dealer, at the

fourth International Antiquarian Book Fair which
opened at the Europa Hotel, Grosvenor Square,

yesterday. The 20.000 rare books and manuscripts

on sale are together valued at more than £1 million.

PICTURE: BECK

Junior applicants wil|..g&j-,
tl

Army Youth Selection Centres A
Harrogate and Corsham,

yifijs

In 1974 a Combined Recruit ant
Youth Selection Centre will bi

opened in Scotland.

Under the old system recruit-

were enlisted at Army career?
information offices and thei

went to the depot of the corp.

they bad elected to join.

By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson
Air Correspondent

qpHE Government’s ruling
JL that Luton Airport will

not be needed after 1980
when Foulness opens as
London’s third airport. is

not accepted by Luton
Corporation.
It is to press tlip Go' eminent

[

to approve its plan in spend |

E2.5QIJ.000 on a new : ermin al
j

complex*, live mmc h«nd ffand-

ings. and one strengthening run-
ivaj'5 lo handle the bigger jo;? 1

soon to be iii service.
1

The Government has not said
}

it will order the airport to clo?e.
j

but regulation*; lo redme noise, i

the number of planes, ihe hour?
thev will be allowed to operate. I

and the routes that they will be
allowed to fi> will be made be-
fore 1930.
These are expected to force

the airport’s closure.

But the corporation believes
it will be bard to legislate
against the introduction of
quieter jets, such as the Lock-
heed TriStar. whose Rolls-Rovce
engines make less than half the
noise of present-day Boeings.

CID fears rules will

put off
6 narks’

By T. A. SAIN'DROCK* Crime Correspondent

'ANY detectives are concerned that the recent

reminder of rules governing Metropolitan Police

activity will restrict the amount of information they

will be able to obtain from

On probation

Under Lbe new system th<
recruit goes to Sutton Coldlick
for two-and-a-half days between
his nelistraent at an information
office and being passed on to

his depot.

Although enlisted, he is ** on
probatiun ” until he Ieaxcs

Sutton Coldfield and until the

Army decides that it wants him.

The Army is also “ ou proba-

tion " and a recruit can decide
that the Army is not for hinl

without any penalty while a‘

the recruit selection centre.

During his time at the recru;

selection centre he learns of tin

terms on which he may serve
Detailed information of all sort

is put over in discussions am
with films.

’’ narks.”

Unofficial meetings with
narks." or informants, many

oF whom are involved, if only
ou the fringers, with criminals,
are banned unless senior
officers give authority.

But many informants pass on
news about criminals because
they are known only to the

ckicctixc wjih whom they aie

dealing.

When they realise that he

in i'st report their names to

senior officers and get permis-

sion for the meeting it is be-

lieved the meetings will stop.

Going to South Africa, Australia orNewZealand:

Sail with Shaw Savill, and relax the whole way.

Yon can rush by air, or travel the
w.-iy ynii'll enjoy it-by sea. Sailw iih

ShatvSavill and you’ll cat well. Relax
over duty-five drinks. Sit in the sun, or

swim and playgames, tio to parries,

dances, make friends. Havetimc to

explore the p* rlsoIY.-df.

South African route
We have live 1!T1 - -ailingslo

Fnuih.\lrii"i. Australia and New
Zealand calling :u l.a- Talmas. Cape
T'mil. Durban. J-'ivinan i t«v.Meibourne,

Sydney. WVlIin^i i «! and AivklaiuL

J-'ri 'in S- •«; h.Tinpfi <n *«u (Vt . "" thisyear,

and in l'.i7L! ,,nJaii.ll "i**l calling at

Auckland i. Apr. Ilf. Sept. ”9

i
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the exciting inaugural voyage of the
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Stopping complaints

At the same time it is realised

that the new briefing will help

stop the number ot unjustified

complaints against policemen.

Fifteen Metropolitan officers

are f.icing criminal charges. The
figure does not include those

mspended pending disciplinary

inquiries within the force. Scot-

land Yard will not disclose this

number because it is “ a

domestic matter.'*

About 50 to 60 policemen
throughout the country arc
suspended facing disciplinary

action or criminal charges.

The warnings 10 London's
5.000 detectives Follow recent

arrpsts and charges of several

policement. They result from
talks between Sir John Waldron,
Metropolitan Police Commis-
sioner. and Sir Norman Skel-

horn, Dtreclor of Public Prose-

cutions.

Tn effpet few new points or
diiections have been made; but
existing regulations are to be
more strictly observed.

There is also concern over the
time taken in investigating com-
plaints. It is becoming standard
practice for wrongdoer'! to make
their defence an allegation of

pojjre misbehaviour or corrup-
tion.

Almost every Metropolitan
detective chief inspector is

engaged permanently on investi-

gating complaints, most of

which prove to be without
foundation.

Jr is unlikolv, I understand,
that anv official prot«’«t will or
ran be marie b.y detectives

against the new restrictions

because these are part the
regulations of a disciplined

force.
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POLICE STOPPAGE
Scores oF police smtions were

closed vr -.ln'ilay ijuoughmit

(Jui-hec prmiiuo of (Lmada h**-

1 an se of a 24-hoi 1 r s'oppagi-

ci- pr mi met time pay diSpute
with the prosmcial government.

Cilv police continued lo work.

—
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PARKING BAN IN

KADCLIFFl. SO.,

OXFORD
P.irkimi will be banned at

the north end "T P.adcliflc

Square, nx-ror*1

!. from I'M. 11

Oxford University and Ox-lord

Cilv Omnril have been tr- ins
for fixe year* tn clear Urn

square, where narked cars Mini I

Ihe vipxv nf mmc of ihe riix's

fiin-vi buildings.

Tin* n.iil-ing re I iii linn vx ill

hi* railin'ed hv ,1 lim- nt bollard*

and ' h.iiil'- When lhp_*e are put

up nnlv «-mi*rgriii > and ulhi-r

essential traffic will be allow »-il

into the xqiunr.

Jr js hop**.l In extend Ihe h.ur

to ihe soul h end. But this Will

need approval bv the Depart-

ment of the Environment dnee

a public highway i*= invoiced.

Elegancelikethis
will notbecrushed

This is a DAKS suit in Crimplene. Which mea|r^v'"';

that in addition to DAKS impeccable ta.iloring

superb cut. you enjoy all the uncrushable casy-CefJ^ L:

qualities that have made Crimplene famous.^-":^^
In grey with a dark grey stripe, brown with ary;.;
green stripe* green with a green stripe. ^37.0^';-'^
Open until 7 pm Thursdays, 530 pm on Saturdays
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POTTO F, TRAIL

RUSTLERS
Puli't lire sci-ki'i^ nullcr!

xx ho .si ulc In chI 1 lr xaluci] at

£800. from a farm within ihe
t.;).i^iuxx city buiinilji'y at ihe
weekend.

Mr tViHi.im Scull, of Craig
End Farm. r.m ha-ue. .-aid \es-
terdav; " Wli.it the rustler*;' do
i? <;tc;il a number uT Cdflle. then
b*l the ulhrr- md ol the field.

Thu larnier xx.isirs lime Irving
tu 1011»d ihcm up and gii c? ihe
I hiex ex lime In raver their
!r.l*'k"..

,, Mr Scott found mne
"ili'-i aniuuli dbuui lwu milu-
iw ay.
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Nippon

WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent
RETAIN is ready to join Common Market
countries in setting up consultative
:hinery aimed at harmonising foreign
cy and strengthening European defence. Mr
pon, chief British Common Market negotia-
said in Rome yesterday.
In announcing this, he gave warning of the
?asmg military power of Russia and other Com-
ist countries. “ We must remember that despite the
•lopment of detente and the improved situation in
in. the military potential

%

Iy
- t

.

=sV

"f .

ie Warsaw Pact powers
2vea more formidable

it was 10 years ago,”
aid.

Political pressures in
irica and our own self-
rest suggest that Europe
ild be more self-reliant
should take on greater
nee responsibilities.

f we fail to understand
; developments, if we Fail
repare For them in time.
!s could go very badly for

• Rippon was addressing
Italian Centre For Inter-
nal Conciliation after talks
Italian leaders on plans
lengthening Hie powers oF
pean institutions, nolablv
European Parliament. iF

in joins the Common
et.

British desire

did not spell out what
powers Britain had in

but said: “lu Parliament-
stitutions no Parliamen-
ts have played a greater
ban the British.'*

*"->! British had “ a sort oF
; desire to make things

" " They were not only

;
to establish machinery for

• consultation on matters
.mmon concern with other
•ean countries but •* more
tant to contribute the

. 'Jtl will to make harmoui-
•: and common action a

'

v.”

Rippon said the Govcrn-
was anxious to sec a corn-
industrial policy For the
ged Common Market de-
ed.

ain supported the proposal
in Brussels for the estab-

g of a “ marriage bureau ”

ring together small and
jm firms in the member
s and future members of

, Market pursuing similar
- fives. •

cannot sufficiently empba-
hat European industry must
ven the full advantages ot
tegrated market as a mat-
: urgency if we are to com-
with our American and

tesc friends,” Mr Rippon

A common industrial pnliev
was of importance to the whole
of British industry, but of vital
importance to those fields of
advanced te^hnologv where
dcvelopmr-nr costs were increas-
ing];.^ bevond the resources of
individual European countries.
Mr Rippon said Britain was

also determined to pursue
policies leading to common
policies for regions in need of
development.

National policies for regional
development would continue but
there would also be a de\ elop-
ing Community regional policy,
which would supplement these
policies.

Regional policy, added Mr
Rippon. should not only he
directed inwards h^loinz agri-
cultural and rural areas but also
inwards problems concerned with
industrial and urban renewal.

DANISH CABINET
RESIGNS WEEK
AFTER POLL

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Copenhagen

Denmark’s Gini^rvalixc-Lib-
erai-Radical codiiti.ii Govern-
ment:. which won fir- -.eats in last
week’s election, resigned \csler-
day after failing to Form a
broader coalition including the
SocialDemocrats. King Frrdcrik
has requested Mr Hilmar
Baunsgaard. Prime Minimi er. and
his Government to stay on
The position in Parliament is

88 seals For the non-Socialist
coalition, 33 for rhe two Social-
ist parties, and two undecided
members. This mean* iha-t Urn
two members returned from
the Faroe Islands will decide the
outcome.

FISH FACTS FOR MP
Mr Richard Luce, Conserva-

tive M P. Arundel and Shore-
ham. went on a Channel trip

yesterday with fishermen who
fear Foreign boats will intrude
if Piritain joins the Common
Market. Mr Luce hopes to

discuss fishing industry prob-

lems with the Common Market
Commission in Brussels next
month.

Mrs Diana ]euda, (left),

Labour candidate in

Thursday’s by-election at

Macclesfield, and Mr
Michael H a m m o n d

(Liberal) canvassing in the

market-place.

BELOW: Mr Nicholas
Winterton, who is defend-

ing a Conservative

majority of 10,452.

-Tty*” ;

Macclcs field Bv-clction

Spy case proves Government's

concern
,
says Tory

By A. J. TRAVERS

THE Government’s firm action to curb Soviet spying

activities has impressed the voters of Maccles-

field, who go to the polls on Thursday in a by-election

that could be crucial for the Government. IF Mr Winter-

ton, who is defending the

seat for the Conservatives,

is right, there could be a

bonus for him and his

party. •

His theme is the encourag-
ing evidence that the country
has a Government strong
enough to tell the Russians
where to get off.

Mr Winterton said many elec-
tors had hailed the Govern-
ment's action as an indication
that Britain’s interests now were
being safeguarded no matter
from what direction a threat
came.
This was because we bad a

Government that was fully

aware of its responsibilities. He
contrasted the Government’s
action with that of the last
Labour Government which ho
asserted had been fullv aware
for four years of the subversive
activities but had done nothing
to stop’ it.

It had taken men as cour-
ageous and patriotic as Mr
Heath and S.ir Alec Douglas-
Home to stand up and protect
Britain’s vital interests.

Mr Winterton suggested that
if the Labour Government had
acted Four years ago some oF
the industrial unrest that had
since plagued tbc country—per-
haps influenced bv Soviet agita-

tors—might not have occurred.

Confidence slips !

Labour’s Mrs Jouda, obviously
aware that much of her good
work in the last fortnight could
be undone by the revelation of

apparent inaction by the former
Labour Government, appeared-;

CANDIDATES
N. Winterton (C.)

Mrs B. Jeuda (Lab.)

R. M. Hammonp (Lib.)

R. Simmerson (C-. against
Common Market)

R. Goopau. (Eng. Nat.
Resurgence Movement)

fir.KCRM. rurmiw: Sir A. Harvrv
iC.1 113.025: B. J*-uda lUb.i IB. 371:
R. M. Himmood tLI&.l 8.124. Con.
MbJ. 10.432.

Polling: Thursday; declara-
tion: Friday.

somewhat less poised and confi-

dent yesterday.
She insisted, a trifle peevishly,

that the Russian spy affair had
nothing whatever to do with the
Macclesfield by-election. U was
" extremely important ” but was
nor a major issue here.

Mr Winterton said it was the
electors and not the candidates
who decided w'hat were or were
not issues. He said what seemed
to have emerged was that the
former Labour Government did

not have the nerve to take the
necessary action against the
Russians.

Outside agents

Mr Hammond, the Liberal,

trying desperately to keep in a

fight in which opinion appears
to be polarising, protested over
the importation of seven or
eight paid Conservative agents
from other constituencies.

He announced that after the
election the Conservative candi-
date's election expenses would
be carefully examined and that

if the cost of bringing in the
outside agents, including their

pay, was not included he would
take legal advice.

The Liberals have only one
paid official in Macclesfield,

although in past by-elections in

other constituencies they have

had several. The Labour party

has a number of paid officials

from other areas, including Mr
Paul Carmody; the party s

North-WesL-ru area organiser

from Manchester.

The Conservative reply to the

Liberals’ complaint was that all

the acents concerned were Giv-

ing their services voluntarily.

Peterborough—-PI6

MARKET MEANS
FOOD DEARER BY
HALF, SAYS JAY
Common Market entry would

push up British food prices by
about oO per cent., more than

twice the Government's White.

Paper estimate of 16 to 20 per
cent.. Mr Douglas Jay, former
Labour President of the Board
of Trade, claimed yesterday.

Addressing the National

Union of Minexvorkers at Skeg-
ness. he said the Government
estimates assumed that last

year’s high world prices for

grain and other foods would re-

main. That would mean that

the gap between Common
Market and world prices would
not be great.

But better harvests and fall-

ing world prices would probably
steadily widen the prices gap.
Thus it would be to Britain's

advantage to stay out of the
Market. Already Market grain

prices were 50 to 60 per cent,

above world prices.

LABOUR CHOICE
Mr Gwyllara Roberts. 42.

former MP for South Bedford-
shire. has been selected as pros-

pective Labour candidiate for

Cannock, Staffs.
GcnoiaC. Election: F. T. Connack

lC.» 32.665. Jnmto Lee <Lab.) 31.156.
C. mnj. 1.S29.
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Early changes in

regional policy

to cut jobless
By ROLAND GRIBBEIS, Business Correspondent

{CHANGES in the Government’s regional policy

^ aimed at lowering unemployment levels are

expected to emerge soon, following

departmenal reviews.

At the same time, the

Confederation of British
Industry is preparing fresh

proposals for Ministers as

part of a strategy for reliev-

ing problems in the worst-

hit areas.

The emphasis on regional
measures is the latest focus
of attention as industry show’s
little immediate sign of in-

creasing employment levels,

despite the Government’s re-

flationary measures.
Ministers are believed, to be

divided on the merits of any
further stimulus.
On Hie one hand it is argued

lb at another bout of reflation

aimed principally at the regions

will produce oxer-heating in the

economy, tbat the present
measures are adequate but will

take time to show resulLs.

Easier to borrow

It is pointed out that the
climate has been improved
through three bouts of refla-

tionary measures and a cut in

Bank Rate that will make it

easier for companies to borrow
and finance investment.

On the other side, the argu-

ment is that a continuing high
level of unemployment does
nothing to improve the Govern-
ment’s electoral popularity, and
that the cost of maintaining a

huge pool of jobless, estimated
at £200 million a year at current
levels -is wasteful and too heavy
a burden. Reluctance to moxe
home in search of a new job
adds to the problem in some
localities.

The case for regional reflation

is now centred on whether it is

better to produce long-term poli-

cies which will produce changes
in the industrial structure—the
Clyde is the classic case—or
introduce short - term stimulus
through an increase in public
works, school, hospital and road
building. .

The Engineering Employers’
Federation, faced with a claim
for a 35-40 per cent wage in-

crease and surplus capacity, is

warning that 85,000 more jobs
could disappear in engineering
by the end of the year.

Many companies, particularly
in engineering, are making it

clear they can no longer afford

to hoard labour.

The structure of industry is

changing, with the rundown of
The traditionally labour-intensive
sectors of aircraft, steel and
railways and the creation of
more jobs in the service
industries.

The latest Teflationary
measures, short-term, will bene-
fit the consumer sectors

—

manu-
facturers oF xvashing machines,
colour television sets and cars
—in the main, although there
are few* signs of a recruitment
pick-up.

Any improvement in the key
industrial investment sector

—

spending on productive plant
and machinery—is still some
wav off. and all the indicators

point to a high level of unem-
ployment well into next year.

Fewer emigrants

Both the Australian and
Canadian immigration services
in London reported yesterday
that inquiries and British emi-
grants xvere down on last year's
levels. Economic problems in
both countries are believed to

be a major factor in this.

The latest figures from the
Department of Employment show
that the labour force shrank by
460.000 in the year up to July,

with 215.000 jobs less in the
metal-using industries, 54,000 in
textiles, 55.000 io.food, drink and
tobacco. 15.000 in chemicals and
9.000 in clothing and footwear.

But the shakeout has been
accompanied by an overdue in-

crease in productivity.

More sizable redundancies are
in the pipeline, particularly in

the public sector.

The Post Office has raised the
spectre of phasing-ont 20,000
postal jobs, British Railways
11,500 workers—more than half

of them white-collar—and steel

is about halfway through a pro-
gramme which could lead to
40.000 fewer jobs.

London docks have warned
that a further 3fi,000 jobs may
disappear.

Bentley Engineering an-

nounced yesterday that 400
workers at the William Cotton
works at Loughborough would
be discussed because of a down-
turn in orders for machinery
producing fully-fashioned gar-

ments.

Redundancy' notices for 110
men at the Dartmouth Auto-
castings foundry, Smethwick,
were withdrawn as workers
demonstrated against their
dismissaL
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We love them dearly, but they have the oddest

sense ofhumour.
Fancy calling one of your finest clarets

"Younger Sheep” f Mwiton-Cudetj.
Actually, it’s logical in a mi>:ed-up Gallic way,

if you know the famous names ofclaret country'.

But what about "The Sheepfold’* (La Bergcrie)—
where ail the Younger Sheep are matured? And that

extraordinary little lamb lying across the Ionic

columns. What a nalionl

Never mind. For a great wine like Mouton-Cadet...
for the sake of the mellow blessing it confers on
meat and fowl and game...we'll forgive our friends

anything.
C.herchez 1c VIouton...and its delightful white

cousin, Mouton-Cadet Blanc.

feetdoa
lotforyou.
Say'Thankyou!
CORDON. In Light Brown Limpopo
Mock Crocodile and Tortoiseshell

Patent Price £7.75 £
Church's shoes are available from Sabers ot Olord Street,

and all branches of A. Jones £ Sons Lid. Also from oiher line shops
throughout the U.K. Write (or your cop r of Church's catalogue, post iree,

from Church <£ Co. Ltd.. SI. James, Northampton.

THE
QUEEN'S
WARD TO
MDUSTRY
1972

Applications should be submitted as soon as

possiblebeforethe closing date, 31stOctober1971.

Official forms and an explanatory booklet are

available from: The Office of The Queen's Award

to Industry,! Victoria Street, London SW1H OET.

Tel: 01 -222 2277

SIX MORE
SUSPECTS

SEIZED
By Brig. W. F. K. Thompson

Military Correspondent
in Belfast

'J’HE Army and the Royal
Ulster Constabulary

yesterday arrested six men
in Ballaghy, Co. London-
derry, suspected of IRA
activities. No arms are

reported to have been
found.

This brings the total of IRA
suspects apprehended since the
start of internment to over 56.

Permission to make such
arrests is only given on sub-
stantial evidence and. assuming
that most of these are hard-core
IRA till 1-time activists, the
number is substantial. There
aro probably fewer than 100
such men in Belfast.

It wa.s undoubtedly the in-

formation leading to these
arrests that Maj-Gen. Robert
Ford. Commander Land Forces.
Northern Ireland, had in mind
when he assured me on Sunday
that events since his announce-
ment last Friday of progress
made by the intelligence ser-
vices had strengthened his con-
viction that Hie authorities were
at last getting on top of the
IRA.
The military view is that the

process of breaking up the IRA
will be long and unspectacular.
Like all armed Insurgencies, it

requires application of the
rapier, not the bludgeon, and
only good intelligence enables
the rapier to be properly used.

Snowball effect

IF the present rate of improve-
ment in the effectiveness of the
intelligence services can be main-
tained over the next two months
a snowball situation will be
created in which IRA morale
will be brokea. increasing num-
bers of men and woman pre-

I

pared to give information and
court evidence against terrorists.

I

Creating such a situation would
end the need for internment.

Illegal arms, ammunition and
explosives seized bv the Army
this year have included:

Arms: Rifles 96, shotguns 55,

pistols 121. machine guns 4,

air rifles 81, air pistols 14.

Ammunition: 46,833 rounds of
rifle and pistol ammunition:
1.358 pine, nail, and petrol

bombs: 59 hand grenades.

Exnlosives: 1.9911b oF gelignite:

2.176 detonators and fuses:
841ft of fuses: 1,408 explo-
sive devices; 264 incendiary'

devices.

Tn addition, the Army has
impounded 78 radio transmitters
used bv the l R A and 15 respira-

tors plus one bow but no arrows.

Comparison with last year’s

figures showed a very large in-

crease in explosive material and
devices seized.

MURDER CHARGE

Children joining thousands of mourners at the

funeral in Belfast yesterday of Ross Curry, 1 S. and

Gerard 0‘Hare, 17, who were killed last week when
a gelignite bomb exploded in a house near the

Falls Road.

Belfast sects flee to

segregated zones
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

POPULATION upheavals in Belfast, following

violence during the second week in August, have

converted formerly mixed areas of Roman Catholic

and Protestant residents into segregated zones, says

a report published yester-

1

—

-

day by the Northern rnrinT
Ireland Community Rela- 1-^ LUUK1
tions Commission. AFTER MORALS
Protestants are now moving

into newer housing areas on FESTIVAL
the city margins or those evac-

I uated in large numbers by Tweniy-nne people arrested
Catholics. On the other hand, during the Festival of Light .?u:i-

Catholics are tending to crowd pornography demonstration in

into the Falls/Andersonstown London on Saturday app*-sr*;d

sector and the older housing.
be

l°f% "grates vested.
_. .

® At Bow Street, two students.
The report describes this as Geoffrey Dvsou. 17. nF Shake-
an extremely ominous develop- speare Avenue. New ^nuthaate

I?
c
,u

t
'i-

Fori7« y’ areas of mixed and Ian Young. 30. of Cleveland
LathoJjc andf Protestant residents Street. lUerylebone. were riven
formed buffer zones between conditional discharges for ob-
solidly segregated areas. struefing the police in Trafalgar
The research unit oF the Cam- Square. Thirteen others were

misisoo. which compiled the re- remanded on bail,
port, says that what was prev- Marlborough Street magis-
iousfy a trickle of changing frates fined Alan Charles Prior,
residence has developed into a 40. engineer, of Gorton. Man-
flood as a result of violence Fol- chestpr, £1 for insulting hp-
lowing the announcement of in- haviour in Hvde Park. Jonathan
ternment. William Rich, 17. student of

9 nco Steele’s Road, Hampstead. wa«
moves given a conditional discharge

mm
6 Table spo*nis or forks £ 1 0-i>0

6 Dessert spoons or forks £8-40

6 Soup spoons

6 Tea spoons

6 Coffee spoons

6 Dinner knives

6 Breakfast knives
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ternment.

2,069 moves
When the violence erupted the F°r *he same offence and Ham

Army ‘‘peace line,'* dividing George Lupino. 19. kitchen poi-

strongly segregated areas, was ter, oF Park Road. Marvlebone.
apparently effective in keeping wa® fi ne£* & for obstructing

them so. The victims were the police.
, , , ,

raixd zones which are still suf- Eleven others, who pleaded
fering from a movement of no* guJltv, were remanded on
population. bail.

There were 2.069 moves of -— 1
"
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HUSBAND
FOUND HANGED
Dymitre Dembizky. 46. who

was on remand charged with
murdering his wife, was found
hanged in Lincoln prison hos-
pital v esterday. He was due to

appear before the Scunthorpe
court tomorrow.

The wife. Mrs Margaret
Dembizky. was Found dead with
stab wnund® in an alley behind
her house in Burke Street.
Scunthorpe, on Aug. 31 Mr
Ivan Sameckyj, 36. was also
found stabbed to death in a
street nearby.

Dcmbrizkv barricaded himself
inside the house, sitting at the
top oF a staircase with a knife
in each band and defying the
police. Detective? persuaded
him to allow three children to

leave. Then police climbed in,

and took him to hospital with
kniFe injuries.

AIR CEYLON
ENDS B O A C

CONTRACT
By Our Air Correspondent

Air Ceylon yesterday signed
an agreement with UT A. thr
French airline, which will end
the Former's association with
B 0 A C on March 31.

Under the agreemmt. Air
Ceylon will receive a DC. fi air-

craft. and the French airline will

train cabin crews as well as

pilots and other crew members
so that in future aircraft will he

manned by Ceylonese.

BOAC said last night: “At
present we have an agreement

with Air Cevlon to operate

VC I Os twice a week between

London and Cevlon on its behalf.

We have not been officially' in-

formed of a cancellation of these

arrangements.”

families in. the three-week period
—starting with the new outbreak
of violence—covered by the
report. Sixty per cent, of move-
ments were of Catholic families,

40 per cent, of Protestants.

Two per cent, of the 45.000
Catholic households in urban
BelFast moved during the three-

week period. Of the 135.000

Protestant households, 0-5 per
cent, sought new homes.

Among other examples, a

major movement of Protestants

From the New Ardoyne area is

quoted.
Most of these people took

over houses vacated by Catholic
families in the BallysiHan dis-

trict. The report says there was
an “ overwhelming " outflow of

Catholics from the latter area.

41 Tremendous ” evacuation

Catholics leaving Ballysiilan

found refuge in the New
Ardoyne houses vacated by Pro-

testants. There was, according
to the report, a “ tremendous
Protestant evacuation From the

Suffolk area of the city, which
has been apparently largely left

to Catholic residents.
“ Spontaneous and organised

squatting is re-segregating hous-

ing in such a way as to under-

mine the credibility for the com-
munity of non-sectarian housing
policies. Given no change in the
levels oF tension throughout the

city one must expect these
trends to continue.”
The report suggests that, in

this case, some means should be
set up to find out which areas
arc likely to suffer further dislo-

cation and those which might
remain stable.

The integration of the
evacuees into a new community
vvuufd also be necessary if a

settled pattern of life was to

develop.

P c DENIES HE
TRIED FORCING
PHONE BOXES
Police-constable James Hamti- ??

tun. 51. pleaded nut guilty at £060$?'
West Sussex quarter sessions. '-fyjiSr

Chichester. yesterday on five K&S?
charges of attempting to steal

from telephone kiosks at Little-

Hampton. Neivhaven and Peace- '.ijgpp

haven during the postal strike i/Sglajj. w*
in February and March.

'ifaPl'-Mr Donald Farquharsnn.
prosecuting, said that Pc {ggkffifci’S
Hamilton, of Toddington. near
LitHehampton, was formerly
si atinned at Liiilehampton and rasffiaSraSt!
at Newhaven. q§k
He was seen In a kiosk in

Wick Street. I.ittlehamptnn. and
I.U»*r tb*» Jelcphnne hn\- pirrh-

anism was found tn have born
bv h forcing look Pc

Hamilton denied Forcing any rag' ij

pl?<ir>p hove?.

The ^ case is expected to last

50 MISSILES

ON BEACH
The public and a riding school

were banned from a quarter of

a mile of beach at Holme, Nor-
folk. yesterday after more than

50 anti-tank shells and other
missiles were found uncovered
on it.
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A freight airline should fly as the crow flies.

BEACargJisflie only freight airline in Europe

specialising on Europe alone.

(The others are all geared for long-haul

^^thas more freighter services flying direct to

mere points in Europe than any
other airline.

BEA flies as the crow flies. Straight there and
straight back.

(Other airlines often tranship their cargoes.

Goods can wait days for another flight. Sometimes
they even get lost.)

Whether you’re a shipper or an agent, itmakes
sense to send your freight as the crow flies- direct.

Because you save time, and time is money.

3*
5 J
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or chocolate?
Both coats offered in all three

colours. Both by Dereta in 100% wool,

sires 12-18. Double-breasted-£20-75.

Single-breasted (with

halfbelt at back)-£19-25.

Personal shoppers only,

Budget Room, first f!oor,

Harvey Nichols, Jmm
Kni.ghtsbridge SW1 . r
Phone: 01-235 5000.

Budget
FasMon Show
Oct. 5, 6, and 7

at 11 am and 2.30 pm
each day. Telephone:
01-2355000, Ext. 252,
for admission ticket.

Industrial News

MOTOR WORKERS
LAID OFF AS

TOOLMEN STRIKE
By MICHAEL GREEN,

Industrial Staff

rpHE motor and engineering industries in

Coventry were again disrupted yesterday

by the third in the series of one-day strikes

being staged by thousands of Coventry toolroom

workers.

At Chrysler a shortage of engines meant that 3,500

workers were laid off at Stoke and Coventry on the day

and night shifts yesterday. At the Ryton assembly plant a

further 4,000 have been

made idle until tomorrow.

GLOOM NOT British Leylaad’s Triumph
and Jaguar plants managed

TTTCnPTTPTPn to escape laying-off workers,

J Uo X ir IEjU} but Rolls-Royce was worse hit.

O A xro -r'TVT'TVT Mr w- A- Ti]d
-
en ’ ind“st"al

SAYS EDEN jp.
1*?™*

made idle until tomorrow.

GLOOM NOT British Leylaad’s Triumph
and Jaguar plants managed

TTTCTPTTPTPn to escape laying-off workers,

J Uo 1 ir llLtiJ} but Rolls-Royce was worse hit.

O A xro -r'TYT'TVT Mr w- -A Ti]d
-
en ’ “dustialSAlh EDEN relations executive of the

Coventry Engineering Employ-
~ . ers' Association, said: “Clearly

By (/or Political the dispute wifi cause more and
Correspondent more lay-offs if it goes on much

WHILE admitting that the longer”
1

T

unemployment figures . „
are “ deeply disturbing,” No reduction
Sir Johu Eden, Minister for ^ d !spute is over the
Lidushry suggested yester- decision by employers to end
day that gloom, was un- a 30-year-oid wartime rate fixing
justified. agreement related to the aver-

“The Government's policies age earnings of skilled produc-
tive been directed to cure the tion workers in the area. About
root cause of our problems." he 9,000 toolroom and related

said to Conservatives at Sheffield, trades have benefited from the

Massive stimulus

‘The emphasis has been on

rate which last month stood at

£1-01 an hour.

Tn a recent meeting with local

profitable investment to provide officials of the Amalgamated
durable employment; on restraint Union oF Engineering Workers,
in wages to limit the rise in the employers pledged that
costs; on reduced taxation to en« there was no intention to reduce
hance the value oF individual rates. But they said that, there

and company earnings; and on was a need to end the district-

new Jaws to create a framework wide basis for fixing rates and
of discipline and order in indus- revert to a plant-by-plant

trial relations.’ system.

Referring to the July reflation- The last unemployment
ary measures, Sir John coo- figures For Coventry, based on
tinued: “The Chancellor has the count taken on Monday,
given massive stimulus to the Sept. 15, showed more than
economy, the full benefits of 21.500 men temporarily laid off.

which will increasingly be felt This helped to push the un-
in all parts of the country dur- emoloyed rate to nearly' 14 per
ing the coming months. cent.
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frankly, I arn getting nowhere

intne Stately -Homes Stakes,

f-s? * V/ha+lneeclis

sonielhingtopullin

thetourists

-
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I /'•** > ~
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-How about
some lions?

Here’s£t.aSO.
I'

Ifyouwanttoborrowsome money,
cometoNationalWestminster.

Mr Justice Donaldson

JUDGE FOR
INDUSTRIAL

COURT
By Our Legal Correspondent

\TR Justice Donaldson,

50, is to be the first

president of the National

Industrial Relations Court

set up under the Industrial

Relations Act, it is an-

nounced today.

Mr Justice Brrghtman, 60, a

judge of the Chancery Division

of the High Court since 1970,

and Lord Thomson, 56, a judge

of the Scottish Court of Session

since 1965, have also been
nominated judges of the new
court.

Appointed a Judge of the

Queen's Bench Division in 1965,

Mr Justice Donaldson has
specialised in commercial cases.

Judges of the new court will

continue with their other duties

when the court is not sitting,

and they will not be paid in-

creased salaries. That of a High
Court judge is now £14,000 a

year.

The National Tndu^trial Rela-

tions Court, which is expected
to come into operation laier

this year, will deal with disputes
between organisations and
groups of workers and era-

plovers. while complaints about
individual rights under the new
Act will be heard by industrial

tribunals with, extended juris-

diction.

By JOHN RljHARDS, Industrial Staff

rpHE Union of Port Office Workers, which won

a nine per cut. pay award after a 47-day

strike earlier this year, is seeking another 40pi

a week for its 209 )QQ
, 61; that men who retire

members, 10 years’ service for medigaj
1

The claim has been IcU ~
’Cause a Similar deal has working after 60 should get abecause a similar dea has working after 60 should get a

been offered to 11 000 f
,
u11 pension and full par. andoeen unerea to J-i uuu

tj,a t a biennial review should be
workers in the Post i fice carried out based on the cost-ot-

Engineering Union.
'ivin* indOL

t*. • jj... , „ The union is opposing pro*

v
^ is m addition to the -Si posais that up to 30,000 postmen,

to £2 ’16 awarded byf the sorters and counter-clerks
dis- should be replaced by part-time

recruits in return for a £50 a

Hardman Inquiry into
pute.

,
The union wants the taim areaS °f recruit‘

backdated and to be pal on me°t mcnlty.

Jan. 1. This would giy the Port Office cost-cutting pro-
average postman an exhj £20 posals also include local produc-

tivity bargains based on work
study.

lump-sum in back pay.
|

tivity bargains based on work
„ / study.
Pensions “wrong!

The new claim calls jo Mr
Bill Byland, Post Office [chair- AUSTIN MORRIS ROW
man, to “right the \foog” , -

done to the union by fUeged ” orK-to-ruie

misleading evidence give/to the ABOUT 1.000 skilled workers,
'

l

J?S
m,
Th?

U
£
0Ut ^ uniT b

?
ag A members of four craft

given the chance to consent on uni0QS vesterday begao a work-
“*

/
to-mle and ban on overtime at

It says that a new couributory the Austin Morris car body plant
pension scheme was ktimated at Cowley, Oxford, after a break-

’

as being worth £14)00.000 a down in pay talks,

year or the equivalent a five More talkSi involving national ;

per cent nse, but thp was not
0fRca | s 0f six unions, wifi be held

[

so cMP ay tne. nt * next week. All the unions, rep- !

of about £6’W0,000 a year had resenting 4,000 men, have indi- 1

to be deducted. I cated their dissatisfaction of the .

The nnion is noJ prepared, company’s pav offer of sums
^

subject to a gb-aheadfrom their ranging from 50p to £2-65. £
special delegate meeting in

Bournemouth in Dcember, to

S8Kirl retinfat DOCKERS RETURN
60, after 40 yea rsf service, at CarffO dispute
least half-pay and lup to two-
thirds plus a lump-'int payment
of 18 months' mon r.

Biennial rlview

A THREE-WEEK nnaffidai

strike by 130 dockers at

Tyne Dock. South Shields. Co.

Durham over the operation of a

A turn-about oj the pension new cargo handling agreement

scheme has takenjlace because was called off yerterday.

Chatawav. Minister Officials of the Port of Tyne
Posts and Telecommunications, Authority and the General and
has agreed to fou key points. Mnniripal Workers’ Union are.--

These are thaf there should meeting to try to settle a new

be a guarantced/fivc-vear pen- productivity deal which will re-
;

sioa for the depodants of post- place the former cargo handling

men who retire a 60 and die at agreement.

DEATHS, INj MEMORIAM
Continued frqn Back Page-,

FCORENCK M kk^U. aa'M SS feurf. at
Lmle Meadow- Tbt Bowjry, Nrwljn.
renyanw. v*Jdrm of Major CMAHi-fi*.
Ptn-rs. of Moororcrn. Moftn, loved
mother rrf Marnot and Michael. Funeral
i'T\/cir at Paul Churrb. Paul. Fnuance,
ou Thumday. Srpt. SO. M XI a.m.
family flowers only.
PITER Ob Srpt. 26. 1971. ar bis

home. ViXfflrwo.nl. Comfort Road,
M.»lx Brldoc. Jamek Geoaoe. Mac-
DONALD. ST. d-arc-t husband of
Marjon** and lather ul Utinan. Marnorri
and Andre,V «nJ fliundlBItirr Ot Marcuv.
Melanie and Benjamin. Funeral «ervi,o
M\|..r Parish Chunh t.ym-.rra'v iWcdnr^-
da, . Sept 29* al 2.30 p.m- Faotlly
flower* i.itl>.

RVNDtl..—on scm. 27. 1971. of
IVirr.fl . HvY Ell.IDT Rs.vDBT..

dearly l«yrd husband ot Vil. Service and
cri-malK'ii «i Landiran. Rirkcnii.-ad. tn-
hv.,-rim i tVi-dar'dny . Scpl. 39i at 3.30
p.m. %«• flrtvn-r* r>c laitcrt,. please-

RILFV.—On Brot. 23. p,-actfully.
Um.iiHi KvfF. il 1CK. Farrbomuflh
Itiind. I arrr'i.n >ui>|li. H»«'. Fuorral
\.ucr^li»< i crm.ii.irium 12.30 p.m..
lltur *-"pt. 30.

IIOHINSON.—On S»P». 26. 197l.
Fivvt, .1 *.\L RmiiK-.nN. nf 75. Temple
Km ,,l trr-.Hn. ,li-vui<-d wit'! and molltrr.
h r»»r .it “t rVirnahH, Church, tpwm.
.il ).«5 P.m.. Frlrlny. Orl. 1. loUowrd
l?» . iruiaihin at nandfillv PnrK Omw-
'••ruini. Lr.nh* rhi.-d. All iltqulne* to
L-<fi>iliur-l. Underukrrs. Ltd., 36. Hlsh
Slrryl. tn-nn iSTdR.
KUIMIOCh.—On Sept. at St

l"li,r- Nui rn I'liiiio. Ui^lnfl- Mabel
I v.iiK |li rum, K. R.I.P. Fuorral
Ki.-iji UMir 1i. hitNMX. Thuri-lu}. Sept,
all. .'I 2.45 p.m.
SAMUEL.—On Si-pi. 25. -mddcnly in

Wall-. Jtnv mi . unly -On of Mr F. H.•wn. iJr*mi. and Mrs t. M. N.
Sn'111-1 I nnbri-lne Writs, hrolhrr or
l.liiil>i'lli. l.ri'i».i,»n prlv.iir, luday
I •—.l.iv. Si-pt. 2.NI.
SAMlntltl, On Sept- 1971.

vrrv P'-ncrinllv. Doris Annf. AlMhTT
'J'a- Moivanti. dear mother nf dive and
Sn/.inn-. «n*i “birr of Coral,.-.

MOTT.—r*n Srnl. -Jb. m eltill, „i
Lnndim. OiPI R. 1. ,\J. Si i*tt. brlrnr.l
i->!b«v uf Mirhael and Fatriela. lonn'-r
1-r.rrlory ..n Jhl- lr,.h l mi. Ri-ail.,.,,,
Mi.- .it Br.ninpi.in Hralorj lrid.iv, Or..
I, in..%n .,.m. n.i.p.
SE4KL.—On Sc pi . 27. .n Ihr llrvrrlrv

ISnr.inn Hume. Cruairr. I1eaT«ice
I niyi*. 1. a'T'-it K6. of fi, H'-nh.im 6rv«r.
Nuru'Ch. »i‘lcr of HomM .>n,i miufl,
l->,.d iium .mil nr* IT -runt, l-i-ni'-r'y VI..*.
Prini-lp.il, Onkh-a «dmn|. ftu-Lnund Hill.I—r\. t-iinrr.it --rv'ICC .11 51 F.idtl-.
irrm.iinrinm. Nunrlrli. on Thor* day.
b’-nf. -lO. Al 11 a.m. No Icliery or
It-.W -r. pl.-HSP.

SKDT.1V ICK.—On Snpl 25. 1171.
P*-.i, rliill, ,i, ill,- Kent and r* llo»-
pl'nf mirr n -li-iri 1 1 li 1 - ilroncc
Vi mm -med 7fi ,car* ul «7rpp.i«f|i*r».
Ituilmi lane. I lll.lr nb.inui'ili

. \o nnm-r*.
nlr.i~“. hut ifunnlinn* inn, (>, ^-nt to
an, -r Rr,M[ili. Inaui'li". to I rancl*

C.fliiiiprff A Sun*. Tnnhri.fn.- .*.741.

‘.IIVNN4IN.—On -S»|H. 23. 1971.
\| . Ur-11

I
R.mi-Ri. nf I’raiiuii tv«-ni-

Uli— - Fmirrnl nl si Mn , l-lxmi- '. rcnia-
•1111111 on FrMfly, On. J. ,u j p.m.
SMFI t.V.—(in *•,•;. 27. l.i im*

1 .1 il ill. hplovpfl wifr ,,f |,vii s J.III IL*.
04. rhp liiitaru.iy. 1 ,.nl>r..ln.

.
,*rni.

ni iCll-1-.vr.l
| m-.lli.-. ..1 K.i, ..ml ur.mil-

ItoitUir in V(«rrn. on,, R.(.|*.
SMITH.—-Cjii Srnl. 2S. m hn*niinl.
,, ,nn Mim: yiim, -il 2 V. Kook—no-. (.Mr,hnlinn Bi’i'di'-*. brlmi-d hn*-

"f ,,lr V'l"-*. la'lH-r m Hriiy
mlnr.-d iiran ll.uln-r Hilar- Innr.

' - " BupIKI « lllirrh. II.1 ilvrrail
. on I h-ir.ilay. **-pi.

--ni »u True-

W ARDEN.—On spt. 25. at Brnmo-
ton Hospital, llABtiv mee WadleiflltL

1 he dearly lovodj wife of Arthur.
Memo' I,if rrrvlrc IJ

50. at Richmond Jri-li Church. DuJJ-
llnm to i- am cr R.**jrch Carapaiun raiher

fh
*WARm'aN /colcmf/cr. wtddrnly.

Neil tDW*«o WaM'N. ayed 32 yrolN.

Funaral wrvice T Oswald 's Church.
Crov.cy Creep, oif Thutvduy- Sepl. 130.

«
r 3.15 p.m.. fmJvrcd by crrmairon at

lru\r,..feho4w!tS!5i.«,
l
'?SSfS:

J-
4

j ASi:
Iate nf Hornsea,

f.
Yorl»». aged S3.

KENEALY. Depmoto Hvoe.—dn
memory of my dear Son, on thu bu
Birthday.—Mm her.

MILNE LAWaEMCE ST BvhlU Print.—SIMh year’s r-miadcr. Sept. 28.
mcri-y. Mary nmv.

MOOltBYSMTTH. Ui.FHCaT T.—
Always in Lonatani loving memory.
Sept. 28. 1965.—Sylvia-

?\or vS'ev^M^ot^iF-K^^
Gerald and gr dm a of Nicnla and
Adam. So dnart loved. Funeral service

bi FIlion Met he vi Church. 1-45 P-m.
inmurrow iWcdi^iay. Sept . »9i. Flow-
cr> to R-, Davie, St Son,. 381. Gloucester

^"wEStI—

O

n^S >1. 26- 1971. at Bow-
rai. wmirncn 1a"v WE^r-
dearly loved 1 o idrr ot Winifred W«fl
School.*. MJIIB9U . Australia.
WETHEH ALL.' On Sept. 27. 197X.

peacefully It il»0. .M'J
96 years. Scrvfc at Worthing Criqia-
lorluni. Flndon, Th unday. Sept. oQ.
at J 1.45 J.m. L ... „» ....
WHEELER- —lOn bent. 25. 1371.

poacelully alter khort lltno- "t at
Andrew "» Ho^piul Hollis Udl.
of Ealing, brlove sister of Phyllr* and
dear aunt of Ci Darren, aliaa and
Donald. Funeral Ihurvlay. Srpl. -Q.
I. 40 p.m. at 1 rilaFe CremarorInnj

.

FI.1W.T- IO w. 5 Bond. 7. Shepherds
Ru-ii R.iaJ. W.6.
W HTTBOURS.— a Fyt. 26. pJ-*ed

away peacefully. Ir (ea iTJgi
L

”’ 4

90 i-a-*. .'der dai Her nt thr late

and i.li.-.vbkth Wi runinx. dnirly in* d
*i.i. r of Fvelyn m J.v k idecd. 19a|;-

Fun-rnl tomorrow . rdn-sday. ««P»- -»'•

private 1 2.o0 p.f Flower? Id Provi-

dence Chop.-I, uddlngfold. beiiwc

1
' w’vUTWOnTH.— n Sepl. 26. 1971.

suddenly at M"Or If. rhnrfej. B'*<v.ips

Siortlnrd. J vme* 1 iHv
,

younn* r ?on «it

iworL and Cngm Whitworth, agej
22 year*. Fun.-rn 3.30 p.m. Friday.
l>.t. 1. .it SI Jsim Church. Thor..*.
williams.—

O

n lent- 26. in ho*-
nltal. CMiil AMO Wg.uvuy, M.A.
lOxun.l iHeadmasle of Mnnkn.il H**um:
Svii.imI. Cardilf. for 2 years*, dear hus-
band ul Irene. Fi T4| ecriicr .it St

John'* Church. Cur I. on Thursday at

12.15 p.m.. alii i ird, ai 'Ihornhill
Cremaiijrinm. Fnnul: flowers only.

WILLQUGliRT . On Svpt 26. at
IV.inmn'i. p*.,' 1(11111 after IO ’ ears
Uru, induriin-., U> v twin, ai'd 9 !

.

IV.OmiV ul [li-.nia, "tae and L.i K>*eJ
n.Hhcr uf It- inard. Funeral giv-w u>

Gi.iion Conai uaiiun, Lliuf.fi. wiirining.

Mil p.iday. L“t. I. v 2.30 li.nl. Ffow-rs
III H. Mill r. Son. 23. L.ilUUI Ku.iU.
VAurililno. IGe

.

WISEMAN. — un ,
r.rtuy. bepl. 24.

fill. pi-.i..iullj. .n .1 ,er? -ii-rl ill-

II. V,. LllVHI.I s f. tv rVLVS. M.K.I .. -f
I f Kilh.ini Gllie. V. 11**1. r. .Ir.l f.irm-

rrSj pi I -.* ki idiAin frtdt and AoM.ng.
hum. J* an* Inv.-.l l l.uutl >d ha, nnu
la-iier L.i'lienr»r. F'.nera. liim-J*.,.
»..pi, .In Suuili i >'un Cf.-iiiaioriuin.

at II a.in. ... „ ,WOOD. On *-P! 20. nt -6. 1 ul.ir,

Rihiil. I i.niU.ilL OLi - se. un.l il.Hinh er
hi tlie l it, *n\r»T I LU.vtl.au>. id
I'maiih. .no: »*1 li.e-I-.n;i coin.

Pnnlun .11 .-sun,-,. I l"iul nr.Vuic. lu
lliiwir*. plnT. .

V\r»ittlV.il«iltIII.— u Vrpi. _n.
1971. ns Hi- r.sillt Jf v r«JD a« rwlr nl

near |*i!l.i.hr,. fuinirv ttlitmi
Hi .i-icl I-. .Mi'
Iiit.ii.ind I-I III.,. Illn.n. I«u. H;i ,

l*.|J

..**, 1 i,nl»u. Nil Hid d’a-ty. l'*'- •»

NORTH In ever-lovinq memory of

my dear wife. Eileen, who dind Sent-

28. X963.—Frnitl,.

ORBELL. Joseph Mtww
D.C.M.—Many haWW "L-“rhhdenr Father and rtraudlathnr. on
hti Birthday.—Juan. John Ann and
Llndn.

PETTCTAR.—In cnn»'un* and «'•*-

Ireasmrcd memory of Geouge. ow dour
hit? t>., rid nnd father.

STURTON. Ev elinf.—

O

n tfif? Ills

751b anm*enury uf her Birth nml nearly

two yrara after her sudden death at

Belmont. Surrey, un Dec. 3. 1969- *«
remember with eternal love and gra'liudj

*he sclfln*. devotlnn uf n dearly bdnvi-d
Wife and Mnlhor. R.I.P.—-Ffuilk. Joan
and Molly.
WOODCOCK, OliBLrc WlUTii'P.

—

Mo** loving and huPm nicmurus of

drop Charles. on his Birthday.-—
Mnrfon.

VOIILC. Cvril Fnwurti.—S-pl. 28*

1 97£>. In III,-Inn and nratefiil memory
for the lite he lived, tin- hnppine** ha
qnvr nnd (he example th.il he set.—

-

Idinn.

FLOWERS

^
FLOWERS SOFTEN SORROW and bnm

rnnuiirt In lh»*i wbn grieve. Th'il
fragrant benuly cunv-y? >*;ur 4*-epe«

w-nttmem* mure than wnrds wlim
mi iiniMunc--- pr --v.nl yon Ir.un aoenrt

ing rtl' crrrnpmj—'"Ur
call br defivrreij hi ISTER fT-'W

A

Bi 2.
•

Carried away
,,r

“

bythe new crushed suede looi

Aiid the new look in raincoats
‘

' -

Here’s one that doubles as a
'

fashion coat as well. Slim, cut,

with a vieep back pleat and flyy
front. In Deep Sea Blue, New ;

Tan, Chocolate. Sizes 10-18.

,

Completely showerprool.
Exclusive to Fenwicks. .

- • i nr .

£15.50
To -4 40,1

p-ickins

J0p

n.iiiiwunr.
Ground Fluor

„• i, ..me
\r*i iilVH

r/rft i t

Just tell us what you want the money for.

Howmuch you want to borrow.

And hoW long you want to pay it back

It’s one of the cheapest ways of borrowing money,

and with cash from National Westminster,

you're free to shop around for the best prices.

if you haven't got an account with

National Westminster, isn't that a convincing

argument for opening one?

Simply there to help
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Training

Officer

Ip to £2.000
or more*

To organise and admini'er training

•Sfl
0
!*

a
7
'clcd clerks ad qualified

SSL? * heading mternat.naf firm of
chartered accountants. Resonsibiiitieswin include:

B maintenance of individal training
records, registering courss attended,
examinations taken, end the results
obtained;

H planning the training of invidual staff
members;

SB scheduling attendance at co'ses;

B providing the admmislraUv*backup tor
residential training course such as
booking accommodation ad ensuring
that material accessories aravaiiable to
the lecturers.

Applicants, men or women agd over 25,
should preferably have had a fe years ex-
perience in personnel work. A god educa-
tional standard to degree levelnust have
been reached.

Although there Is no responsibty for the
technical aspects of tram-ng, aplications
from Chartered Accountants in rested in
this appointment will also be cortdered, in
which event the terms of reterenc could be
expanded to include some mvofement in
the technical con tent of training ccrses.
There would be a corresponds adjust-
ment of salary.

Write in confidence quoting rterence
1 15:06 to; T.L Evans,

Peat Marwic k, Mitchell & o.,

ManagementConsulfants
Suite 401

,
Salisbury House

Finsbury Circus.

London EC2M5UR.

Chrysler United Kingdom have a number of vac-irics

for Management Organisation Consultants wiliiirthe

Management Orcani'-ation and Systems Deparinnt
based in Coventry.

Their principal duties will lw to nse the most apjo-

priatc O & M and O. R. teclmiques in the evolutioof

Organisauonal concepts on > Company-wide basis wh
the objective of developing the structural and prep-

dural support necessary for the Company to meets
objectives.

Applicants should preferably be graduates in Busints

Studies or Administration and should have had at lea

four years relevant experience in the Automotive or
related industry including detailed involvement i

systems development.

Please send brief details and salary progression, b

confidence to: S. W. Oakes, Employment Manage
Midlands), Chrysler United Kingdom Limited, Hum be*

Road, CoventryCV3 1BD.

RETAIL
MANAGEMENT
in Britain's largest Shoe Organlsatio

OFFERS YOU - . -

ic A thorough training programme leadin, to

early management of your own store : a

salary of over £1,200 p.a.

Promotion based on ability, not age.

Rapid progress to management of larger sires.

(Salaries of £3.000+ are possible.)

* Further prospects for district and geerai

management.

IF YOU HAVE . - .

it Drive, ability and personality and are

* Aged 18-26 with

O ’* or "A’* Level G.CE.s.

Write or phone Mr. f. R- Brook

nB
S
C Sunningdaie Road, Leicester 13 1UR

Telephone 0533-871355

DOLCI5 — FREEMAN HARDY WILU
TRUE-FORM — SAXONE — MANFIED

L1LLEY & SKINNER — CURTESS

Davy ^
Technologist
We need an energetic and talented man und-

30 years of age to join a progressive team inhe

development of new milk-based products at

our extremely well-equipped laboratories

at Boumville.

As well as having a lively and enquiring min,

applicants should hold a degree or diploma i

dairying or food technology and have had

some experience in the manufacture of

milk products.

A good salary is negotiable and conditions *d

prospects are excellent. Any relocation exposes

would be paid.

Please apply fn writing. quoting

B1 /2079/DT and giving full details of

career to date, to:

The Staff Manager.
Cadbury Schweppes Foods Limited.

BournviHc, Birmingham.

Cadbury Schweppe;

Defence

Electronics

• ose of the principal British manufacturers of
military communications equipment is to

appoint an executive to develop sales ip rapidly

expanding overseas markers.

» the tcqmrcmcnt is for technical knowledge
and a record of success in this field, including

Government negotiations at the highest level.

• PREFERkED age 35-45.

• salary will probably be in the bracket

>C-WOOO—£$,000.

Write in complete confidence

to A. Longland as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK 8c PARTNERS
LIMITED

lO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

SOUClTORfBARRISTER
or similarly qualified executive
LONDON £2,250+
Total Oil of Great Britain Limited Is the U.K. marketing subsidiary of a major Internationa] oJI-flroupona has mada rapid progress in ths U.K* Petroleum market and further large scale expansion is planned.

This vacancy la for a man of minimum age 25 who will join a small team in (he Head Office which advisesmanagement on all legal matters relating to the Company operation. The successful candidate will
deal mainly with the legal aspects of acquisition and administration of property. He will also be involved
with commercial contracts covering a widerange of customers who purchase large quantities of fuel oiL

Candidates should have at least two to three years' practical experience in these or similar fields and
should hold a formal qualification. The salary will be negotiated upwards of £2£S0 dependent on age.
qualifications and experience. The Company offers excellent fringe benefits.

Please write or telephone for application form to: R. L. C. Reldy, Personnel Manager, Total OH Great
Britain Ltd., 33 Cavendish Square, London,W1M 9HF. Telephone: 01-499 633a.

TOTAL) TOTAL OiL GREATBRITAINLTD
One of the fastest growing oil companies in the U.K. and a subsidiary of the ninth largest
oil group In the world—Compagnlo Frangaise dee Pdlroles.

Technical Services Manager circa £3,000
An old established and successful Industrial

group ofcompanies with tumovorin excess

of £60million seeks to appoint a Technical

Services Manager. He willbe based at the

group's headquarters in the North-West and
will be responsible to the Managing Director.

The man wc seek will have had experience in

the wire industry, particularlythe mild steel

field, and be capable of leading and
controlling a technical stall of some 50
persons.

Amongst the main duties will be:
Control oftheTechnical Services

Laboratory
Process improvement plans

Quality control
Liaison with Sales on technical

matters.

Applications areInvited from qualified

men of high educational standardwho
should possess the following

:

a A metallurgy degree
fl Experience in the mild steel wire
industry

A penchant for"trouble shooting”.
Applicants should be between the ages of

35 to 4 5.

The salary. subjectto negotiation, will be
commensurate with qualifications and

experience, and will initially be in the region

of £3.000 perannum. A contributory pension

scheme is in operation and a car will be
provided.

P/ease write to us staling ape. current salary

andhowyoumeet our Client’s requirements,

quotingreference TSM/3J62/DTonboth
envelope andletter. No information willbe
disclosedto our Client without permission.

PHILIPS TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Due to the expansion of our design and development programme we invite

applications Irom Software Designers wishing to join the British Group of

our international design team developing and implementing software for

our COMPUTER CONTROLLED TELEPHONY SYSTEMS and other real

time applications.

# Successful applicants wilt be engaged to work at St. Mary
Cray. Kent.

# The appointments offer outstanding career prospects to
persons joining the team.
Attractive starting salaries will be offered.

Kt Candidates should bo qualified to degree level and should have
several years experience In designing and implementing
software for real time computer applications e.g. telephony,
message switching, weapon control, industrial process
control, digital simulators.

Apply, giving details and quoting reference S/D to:—

-

Personnel Manager. N.V. Philips Telecommunicate Industrie.

P.0. Box 32.

Hilveraum,The Netherlands.

CHIEF
FINANCIAL
EXECUTIVE

SOUTH YORKSHIRE

A multi £xn. group in metal processing and
heavy engineering wishes to strengthen its

financial planningandcontrolsby the appoint-
ment cf a group financial executive who will

work directly to the group Managing Director.
This important appointment, leading to the
board, is new.
The group requires someone who is able,

not only to initiate and evaluate either the
acquisition or disposal of investments, re-
view major spending proposals and forecast

future liquidity, but al*o, to monitor and.
Improve the necessary procedures and the
reporta required, of the operating companies
upon which group plans and objectives can
be based.

Applicants shouldhavea careerpath which
will provide the required skills.

An initial salary ofat least £6 ,500 with a car,
pension and other usual fringe benefits is

offered.

Brief but comprehends© deoils ol your career and salary
to dale trhirh ml] be treated in strict confidence, should
benew to MDSao, Executive SelectionDivision.

CooperBrothers & Co.Limited,
Management Consultants,
Abacus House, Gutter Lane,
London, E.C.2.

Plant

Technologist-

Development
Up to £2,500 per annum
|. Blbby Food Products Ltd., have a vacancy for
a Plant Technologist fcwsod at the Liverpool
factory, to work as a member of g team con-
cerned with pilot scale production of new pro-
ducts, Improvement of existing processes, new
process development work and plant com-
inissioninB.

Is an exciting opportunity poen rpThis .. _ -
auali herd Chemical Engineer, Chemist or Food
Technologist (in the preferred ase range 15 '35]
with not lew than -t years' experience In Plant,

or Plant developmont work, essentially in food,
or associated industries.

Salary In the ran’* E2.000-E2.500 per annum.
Good fringe benefits, assistance with relocation
expenses.

Applications in confidence to."—

SWISS INTERNATIONAL

TRADING COMPANY
has opening for:

BEIRUT. DOHA/QATAR/PERSIAN GULF

and DACCA/EAST PAKISTAN

possible in respective A> a
j
nd
c

new business possibilities and .^n2rf
7„ ,?

nd cor
*’l

mereial problems. Age prrfer-bi.vM Very good

beallh. Furnished accommodationi
and car pro-

vided- Salary aernrduw 1?
qualifirationsand

experience. Initial training at Swiss Head Office.

BEIRUT. Preferably unmarried.
Besides Enplish, Huent French and some
Arabic necessan^. . * , . „
Frequent travels to Arab Countries.

DOHA- Preferably married, no children.

Knowledge of Arabic desirable.

Engineering background, if possible

experience in Fishing Industry/

Refrigeration.

DACCA. Prefeiabiv unmarried.
Some knowledge of commodities, such

as iule, rice, cotton.

Wot Ling knowledge of German or

French useful.

initial interview London Office. Applications with

“c»“Z viw and references to S.T.18KH,

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Department of the Environment

VACANCY FOR A

SENIOR PERMANENT WAY OFFICER
Applications are invited from candidates with suitable railway experience for

the appointment of Senior Permanent Way Inspector in the Department of the

Environment (Housing and Construction) Railway Inspectorate.

The appointed officer will direct and supervise a small staff of Permanent
Way Inspectors who are responsible for inspection of railway track in Govern-
ment establishments, consisting chiefly of sidings and access links from the

main line. Their duty is to inspect and report on the safety and condition

of the trade, and to provide technical assistance on Permanent Way maintenance

and construction.

QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE
Candidates should have an ONC (Engineering) or acceptable equivalent

together with a completed apprenticeship, preferably between 35 and 55 years

of age with extensive practical experience of Permanent Way construction,

safety regulations^' traffic working and British Rail practice. The officer

'appointed must be able to write clear and concise reports, and to express
views cogently In open meetings. Extensive travelling is involved-

SALARY
£2,583 per annum on appointment on the scale £2*583-£2,902 per annum
plus £175 Inner London Weighting.

Please write for application form to:

—

Directorate of Personnel Management (HK),
Department of the Environment,

Room 51 2A, Lambeth Bridge House, London, S.E.1.

^SOUTHERN
fill N DEPENDENT TE1EVIS10K

SOUTHERN TELEVISION

LIMITED

require a

BOOKING MANAGER
BASED AT SOUTHAMPTON

The successful applicant,
male or female, will be a
capable administrator able
to negotiate artistes* en-
gagements. fees and con-
tracts. Experience and
knowledge of tbe acting
profession Is considered
an essential qualification
and a basic knotyledge of
accounting an asset.

Age Group 25/40 (older
candidates will be oonsidr
ered).

Excellent Pension. Acci-
dent and Life Assurance
Schemes available.

Salary to be negotiated.

Apply to writing to;

—

The Personnel Officer,

Southern Television Ltd,

Southern Television

Centre,

Northern, Southampton

S09 4YQ,

ASALESMAN
Must beverymuch

Good offered

To claim reward rend details to me, the Sales

Manager of one of this Country's top industrial

marketing organisations.

If you have what It takes then your reward could

be a good salary plus commission, bonuses. Company
car, pension scheme and other fringe benefits. If

you are 25-35 live in London/ Home Counties

area, send details to the

Sales Manager, Box No. DT/125,
c/o WHITES RECRUITMENT LTD„
72, Fleet Street, London, EC4Y 1 jS.

(Should there be a Company to whom you do
not wish your application to be sent, please
advise by covering letter and address your
envelope to the Security Manager).

Industrial
Lawyer

The General Electric Company Limited has a

vacancy for an Industrial Lawyer with contracts

experience.

Applicants should have qualified as solicitors or

barristers and have some years of experience as

lawyers in industry. They will be involved in

the negotiation and drafting of major contracts,

including contracts for work overseas, and some
foreign travel may be involved.

Salary to commence, will be In the range of

£4 ,000-£5,000. The appointment will be based
in the North West.

Applications which wifi be treated In the
strictest confidence should give full details of

experience and salary and should be addressed
to:

Manager. Personnel Administration, The
General Electric Company Limited, 1 Stanhope
Gate, London W1Y 6AA.

Senior H & V Engineer
EAST ANCLIA £2,400-£2,800

A leading Company In the heating, ventilat-
ing and air-conditioning field requires a
Senior Engineer to handle large contracts In
the above area
The person will head-up a team of engineers
and will be responsible for the profitability
of the service as well as the technical

standard. He should also have the energy
and enthusiasm to underrake this demanding
position which offers personal Involvement
and development.
Arrangements regarding the cost ©t ny
relocation would be discussed at the Inter-

view. Please write quoting ref: HV/EA.

c/o T. M. Ninan, BARTLETT RECRUITMENT SERVICES.
35. Red Lion Square. LONDON, W.C.1.
Letters will be pasttd UNOPENED To our client, and all application,
acknowledged. Companies to which you do nor wish your letter to be
forwarded, should be listed and addressed to the Security Manager.

NEW PRODUCTS

MANAGER
An able, ytiung Marketing
Man is required for on ex-
panding organ not ton selling
Houwwnrt and Or Care pro-
duct* through variety of
trades.
He win be responsible for
the working Up. to Inorch
noire. of Mew Pinducts
which will be wild both In
the U.K. and Overseas.
We are an npanUInn omntil-
wtion with IntrmU at hnaia
uid abroad, and we ui
enqnucd in a major Tr«*t
Market launch at the present
rime.
Salary xmntlobls.
Please virile to N.P.1B376.
OaOy Telnnph, E-C.8.

CHIEF CROUP
ACCOUNTANT

i A large public company In

the packaged goods in-

dustry requires a Chief

|

Group Accountant. In addi-

tion to having the essential

accounting qualifications

and erperience, the man

,
appointed must be fully

capable of acting as Jinan-

i
cia) advisor to the Board.

The company Is consistently

expanding by growth and ac-

quisition and a progressive

outlook is a necessary quali-

fication. Please write out-

lining experience, age, edu-

cation and professional

status to R. T. E. Grow,

F.A.C.CA,, Aarons Grew &
Woodcraft, Fremier House,

150 Southampton Row. Lon-

don. WC IB 5AP.

LANCER BOSS
RENTALS LIMITED

A NEW VENTURE
FOR A FIELD LEADER
LANCER BOSS are manufacturers of the World's
largest range of LiFt Trucks. The Company
growth is such that a separate Rental Company
is to be established to maintain field leadership
and offer customers a complete service on Fork
Trucks.

WE REQUIRE IMMEDIATELY
THE FOLLOWING KEY PERSONNEL:

SALES (All areas)
Area Rental Managers are required, preferably
with Plant Hire experience on capital equipment.
Applicants must be profit conscious and be able
to administer local branch sales and sen-ice. A
high salary, car, expenses, plus turnover com-
mission is assured. Pension and Life Assurance.

OFFICE MANAGER
FOR HEAD OFFICE

A confident person able to run a small office

without supervision is required. He must be able
to produce profit and Joss accounts, statistics,

budgets and all relevant information to Accounts
Manager. A very interesting post with respon-
sibilities. Experience in Plant Hire or Sales pre-

ferred, but a suitably qualified person in other
fields would be considered. Good salary. Pension
and Life Assurance.

SERVICE SUPERVISOR
An experienced Supervisor, preferably with Fork
Truck experience, is required at Leighton
Buzzard Head OlTice. He will have experience in

service programming, warranty, claims and
administration of Engineers* paperwork. A con-

fident, responsible person would enjoy the

opportunities offered with this position. Full

training on equipment provided. Good salary.

Pension and Life Assurance- Company Car.

Where necessary, assistance with relocation toiU

be given.

Write in the first
instance, giving
suuicient detail
to enable the
Company to make
a reasonable
assessment of career
activities to date, to:-

MrB.iL HaUam, Group Personnel Manager

LANCER B10Sm
Grovebory Road. Leighton Buzzard. Beds.

|

Life Inspectors...

...do a bit of

social climbing.
We can provide you with what you
need for a better life.

MORE MONEY
Salary in excess of £2,000.
High commission —25% of our
inspectors earned mors than £500 In

the first 6 months of this year.

BETTER BENEFITS
100% mortgage facilities.

Non-contributory pension scheme^
Non-contributory sickness and
accident schemes.

A BETTER CAR
A Hillman Hunter da luxa In

provincial areas.

If you are a first-class life inspector with a
yen for the finer things in life; if you are

between the ages of 25 and 30, come and
talk to us.

London Indemnity
A sparialkt Lift DKin transacting

bvsism thrangfa Pratnwraiml Breton

Tom Dorrington
London Indemnity & General Insurance

Company Limited

Srevinson House, 1 55 Fenchurch Street

London EC3M 6BX
Telephone 01 -623 7585

Systems h^llalion

A-Ievels-andmanagement potential?Thisis
foryou-whetheryou go to University or not

This officer is 24.He is a professional flying man, with a Squadron in

Germany, navigating the Phantom on reconnaissance—“best job a
navigator can have”, and he wouldn't change places with anybody.He
belongs to a professional organisation, where sheer ability, and noth- I
ing eke, can get you to the top. Ifyou earn it. progress can be rapid, g

,
Judge from the pay—at 20, yju could be on £l 1 10; by 24 (as a Flight >

1

UeutenantJircouldbejPSQa.ThcrearegoodprospcasofpromoiTon I

to Squadron Leader (£3617-^4045) and Wing Commander (£4567-
£4979).Doyou warn abumdrum, dosed-in, ordinarylife ?Or willyou
try for the sort ofjob where people have to be hand-picked?

bshmalor

-uploS.750
This position In the communications systems field

involves estimating installation and commissioning
costs, and pricing contracts both in the U.K. and
ovBraeas. Considerable practical experience of
installation techniques in a similar field is essential
along with estimating orplanning experience.
Formal training in the use of estimating methods
will however be provided. Ifyou have formal
qualifications, so much the better, but practical
abilityand experience are certainly the major
requirements.

Minimum starting salarywill be £2.250 and
relocation expenses will be paid if necessary.

Our client is a renowned international electronics
organisation and has achieved very substantial

success inthis field.

Please include all personalinformation including
prese nt sa lary in a letter—and if there areany
companies 10 whom you do notwish to apply,
please state ina covering note. In the first instance

please address your lenerto

:

Kevin A. Turner (Ref. A1 DT).

JkArderson Jeffress

Advertising United
23/28 Fleet Street, London, EC4Y1NE.

Could you
bean

aircrew officer?

This is where
you startfinding out.

Ask atyour nearest RAF Caieeis Information

OFfice.addressin Phonebook,ortendcoupon.
To Croup Captain E. Batchelwr.
MBINLRAP.Adartnl House (5QA2J.
London, WCIX 8RU
Pleasesendme. withoutobligation, toforma-
Don about aircrew commissions.

Address.

Dale Of birth. limit*. 17 lo'ao
«nclase aiesarets noted your present andtwInwnd-j educational nualircaiiona. Minimum S baeoriuaeieO-levniB. Including Engiiwi lanmiBOftMH

mains; » Muualqrrt. II tan oflo,
Dcgiee, tomum tm*mi!i. **** w *

jJfoyaSAirFprcej
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OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

Thought of taking up teaching?

If you have a degree in mathematics or physics or hold a

qualification giving you qualified teacher status* where these

subjects formed a major part of the study, you are eligible

to be considered for employmentas a teacher at mathematics

with this Authority. _ .

If you have thought of faking up teaching we would be

pleased to hear from you.
. ,

„ .

For those who are interested we are contemplating running

short Induction courses which will enable mature graduates

to be given a basic preparation in teaching shills and to

become acquainted with modarn developments in teaching

these subjects. The courses will usually be one term in

length and will be followed by one term of supervision

whllstteachlng in a school. . .

Those admitted to the courses will be given appointments

to our temporary teaching staff so that they may be paid at

the appropriate rate for a teacher whilst they are taking the

course. On successfully completing the course they will be

given permanent appointments to our service.

New salary scales which have been announced provide that

a good honours graduate would start at a salary not less

than £1,477 In London. In assessing the starting salaries,

however, we should also take Into account previous teaching

experience. If any, and previous industrial or commercial

experience so that for mature people the starting salary

could be substantially above £1,500.

The date of the first induction course has not yet been finally

settled but might be January 1972.

If you are interested in taking such a course now or In

the near future, please write to the Education Officer,

TS-3(M), Inner London Education Authority, County
Kail, London, S.E.1. 7PB as soon as possible and
within two weeks of the date of this advertisement. If

vou give us the details of your qualifications and
experience we can, if you so wish, teli you whether you
would be recognised by the Department of Education

& Science as a qualified teacher and give you a pro-

visional indication of the salary you would be likely to

earn as a teacher.

•These qualifications Include, for example Diploma in

Technology, Corporate membership (by examination) of
professions/ engineering insiiiutions, Associateship (by

examination) of a number of scientific and technological

institutions.

Applications are invited tor the Headship of the Divi-
sion of Land Use and Planning within the School of
Surveying at Vencourt House. King Street. Hammer-
smith. Applicants should be highly qualified and with
wide proft-V'tonal experience. The successful candidate
will be responsible for the teaching and the research
Of the division and will be expected to play a major
role in implementing and developing a new course In

Estate Management for the B.Sc. Degree of the
C-N.A-A.

Salary: Principal Lecturer Grade—E2.302-S3.142
i ban-£3.567 + E113 London Allowance.

Further particulars and form of application can be
obtained from the Secretary. Thames Polytechnic. Wel-
lington Street, London. SE18 6PF, to be retamed by
8th October, 197L

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

UNIVERSITY Qtr
SOULHAMITON

Faculty of Medicine

SENIOR LECTURER IN
MORBID ANATOMY
AND EXPERIMENTAL

PATHOLOGY

LONDON BOROUGH OP
ENFIELD

EDUCATluN COMMITTEE
ENFIELD COLLEGE OF

TECHNOLOGY
(Dirt oi proposed Middlesex

Polytechnic

Applications are invited
ftcm registered medical prac-
tiuoaers tor the pom. of
Senior Lecturer In Morn id
Anaiomy end Experimental
Patnoiopj to work with
Professor Dcont* Wrlont.
The person appointed will

be required to undertake
teaching. research and clini-
cal dutios. It Is intended
that Uto saccexatui candidate
will bo offered Honorary
Consultant stems hy the
VS esses Reglunaj Hospital
Kora. Salary £4.312 x
£201.—£6-3oQ. Superannua-
tion. LnrtJa 1 salary will de-
pend on quailh rations, and
a rocogoifed hinner qualifica-
tion is essential. Further
particular* may be obi a. non

LECTURERS
IN ACCOUNTANCY
Application* are invited from

well qualified candidates for three

LECTURER H
IN LAW

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

HANDICRAFT SPECIAL
STAFF

AnoUcanon* are malted
from analified exlter, cocoa
mailers able to icacn bc,ta
woodwork and metalwork,
lor appointment Irom 1st
January. 1972. to tile oanel
o( special vuS tor Ural', and
Technical Studies. The work
« mainly teaching. but
duller* may include suner-
viiina workshop* in various
Bfcundar. csiablisbiavn'a. ad-
vising on equipment and nll-

Inn emergency vai-ancies.
Travelling exoeose* in ew«*
on 3 d a da> actually and
necessarily Incurred within
tbe area of (be Inner Lon-
don Education Authority will
be paid. Two posts are
tiilerc-i salary Myle 4 Burn-
tram Report 1 9 ,1 i£ I 850
x £36 UOl £2.7101. ADOlt-
caiion (arm* anu farther >16-

tails obtainable from inn
Education Officer. rS4
Room 458.

,
Ln'inty Hall.

London, ti E.l TUB. and re-
fprnaQli within 14 days at

the public-atfoo oi this ad-
vertise muni.

UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTHAMPTON

Facuiiy oi Xlcdicina

LECTURER IN MORBID
ANATOMY

AND EXPERIMENTAL
PATHOLOGY

maKWta
Ct?^

EGE °F

Applications are invited troro
reql-.lt'red medical prarti-
U oners lot the P-rM ol U*C-
larcr In Morbid Anatomy
ond Espemurnt.il PalPolony
to work with protrswr
Dennis Wright. Tha person
appoint—d will be required
to undertake teaching, re-
search and clinical duties. A
suitable candidal c would ti„

on-red Honorary senior
Registrar status by tha

tutor librarian

PRINCIPAL LECTURER

F-lham Grade plus London
Weigh ring and a responsl-

Mill* allowance.

Applications «re trtviifHtrnm
axpenencerl. _
Chartered LiMaiM* teW
senior ediicH'OTU appoin

-

rnent as fmm 1st Aorj"

19/3. Die v.ieancy - due

to the raliremeni at Mf*
M. A- W. Allan. M.A..
A.L.A.

Uinrd. Salary C2 915 x
£175—C4.490 Superannue-
llnn. Initial salary will de-
pend on ouahhcailanr and
cxscrience. Farther particu-
lars may be obtained from
the Dinuty Srercl.iry’s Sec-
tion iTef. Erf. 804) Tlw
Univer* ily. RlnhQelil. Spulfl
amnion. SOS 5NH . to
wh'-m application* «»evcn
copies fr>'ir» UK applicant*#
should be rent not later than
25 October. 1971. quoting
reference DT/Sf70lA.

Full particulars nnd b»h-

enliana farm availahh? {mm
the Principal at the Collw^
Pleat® mark envelopes

Library APPdintnietK.
Closing dale 1st Novembor.
1971.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

FADUINGTON TECHNICAL

pa&hkuion green.
WS 1NB.

ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT

Krai urea tnr tangwT IST2.
Lecturer 1 1 MechanKal
FnnbifiCrtnn- _ innlcertM
should tie '.-nartcrcu ™ l"‘L

r'

with relevant Industrial cv»

p-rlnnce. and—UAChlnae*-
p-rietice in further
non The sn«er.rHi anffHcaRi

Will to ertimn-J-ta tench to

HNC level in Me-haniral

T-efinoiiw*- ond
;
so feVc an

BTtivo Interest in the drveian-

m*ni Of iabonftary work.
Sltlary ‘cnlr * under rrvl-w
In .icenrdnnre nWl fh'”, R ’,

r2'
ham i FE) Report : «!^4T-
£5.^57 'Plus I. ••nilnn Allow-

anr.p E 1 1 3* .

Acortem-r m-rt "** «iv»n »i'h

haw hold rrmnvai tiw.r.
Further del-Jl'S and lppllri-

tmn forms from the CKrh
tn the Governors fret.: &
AM'.

Thursday’s Child
hasfar to go

ChQdranm care far in our boarding apodal Sfifwofe have far

to go boeuiBB they are pfifdcnUj handcappcd> oducBllonallJ

ottMiarual aremotfanaD? dlsbiibad.

MM HOUSEMATRONS
ug needed lo help aHlh this work, ihrtno wllh caring for the

children, and sharing thnlr leisure acfiViUes. (Also Ilmllsd number

of vacancies for HOUSEFATHERS).

-i:k

a

ATTRACTIVE SALARY SCALE

from Ell 13 toEl 470, plus auppfamBfitaiywOisWmg.An nilowanoo

of £99 a year ie payable far poasa3Bfan of tha CJT.C. CortlUcata

in Rwldnnllal Child Cera OT equlwient qualification- Comfartabla

tumishedaccommodaaon prewfded ata cfaiga ofSS04 a year tor

full board and lodging.

GENEROUS LEAVE:

Minimum 5 weeks Including bank holidays: closure loare may ba

granted In addition-

'Write or telephone for Information to Mine Hampton,

EO/EsWb/2637/ •
, County HaU, S.E.1,

jj
telephone 01-633 5000, ext 7485. IICQ

EDUCATION

APPOINTMENT

OVERSEAS
KOREA
ADVISER-
CIVIL ENGINEERING
At the Wulsan College of Technology to fay the

foundations for a sound system of technical education

within the Goffege, preparing curricula, syllabuses,

schemes of work, laboratory and workshop exercises

and project*, drawing up lists of teaching equipment,

laving out laboratories and workshops and overlooking

the installation of equipment and apparatus within

them. To assist in the building up of the library. In

the establishment of selection of examination pro-

cedures including the setting of standards and will be
expected to assist and advise upon the operation and
content of vocation and industrial portions of sand-

wich courses. To assist the Director in training his

Heads of Departments in their specific duties and to

train the teaching staff. Applicants must hold a

degree in Civil Engineering and have had teaching
experience in a College of Technology.
Salary, subject to United Kingdom income tax, will

be in excess of current earrings plus a variable tax

free overseas allowance. Free family passages, free

accommodation, children's education allowances, free

medical and dental attention, contract for 1 year

initially, superannuation rights may tie safeguarded,

afi emoluments paid by the British Government.
Applicants should normal!v tie citizens of, and per-

manently resident in, the United Kingdom.

For full details and application form please apply
gibing brief details of age, qualifications ana
experience and quoting reference number
RC 203/96/01 , to:

Appointments Officer,

k. Foreign and Commonwealth Office,

£1 OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION,

nSsBoz^ Room 443. Eland House.

Stag Place, London, SW1E 5DH.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
CITY OF CARDIFF
PRINCIPAL _ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

CITY OF LIVERPOOL

SOCIAL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT

well Quallb-d ca ml l dot -a lur three
vacancies in are Accounting sec-
tion ol Oie Faculty at ArlS. Two
ol tbese p®r will be at Lecturer
II -or bcrmar Lecturer level whilst
e Principal LecloxestalD day be
offered tor the other vacancy
inouid there bo a sufficiently
experienced and highly qoHjibed
candidate.
One ol the Lecturer hi Senior
Lecturer posts will ba Tor an

1 accountjr l ivfio would be a mem-
ber Ot a team developing soorl
course* on Management at ell
levels. The otter two po«s
would Involve teachlug and ro-
ounsibliiUvs on a range of dooree

Applications are invited trem
suitably qualified persons (or

tha above past to U» De-
pjrtmem of the Chief E*«cn-
tivo Officer and Town Clerk.

The Corporation have
recently commenced a 10-
ytir programme of compre-
hensive redevelopmnut of the
centre of the Chv invtovtna
an estimated Investment of
public and private binds at
£48 million, ogvhcr wib
extensive sebemea lor tha
i-xieosion or Uic University
Lolleocs and highways con-
SLniCUOQ.

Required from 1st September
or as soon os p<j»lhle theteaner
to a-sist in the leactilng of Law
rn.tlei, on Bus,ness Studies
cjufy.a, Thu College offciv iwo
C'NA-A degree courses i sandwich
and nart-lmic) and an HNC course
In this subject.

Amrllcauiz Should have u

The Principal Admin Lslrabvc
Assisiant will take charge of
a group of officers servicing
Uie CouncITs Cocoirutic^s
and Departments: ne will
supervise the work at the
group and play a posluvn
role in the adramlslraUcTi of
thr Ahtbortly. Prelcrenca
will be given to applicants
whe lave had xperlence of
local government •tatu'ory
procedures > Including Cum-

bory poets to one of eleven
district teams which bnvo
been created under a new
organisation to meet tha
Local Authority Social Ser-
vices Act. 1970. and will
be responsible for giving
adcqnate supervision and case
consultancy to basic grade
social worsen, dealing with
mixed case loads and wane-
tog op a generic basis la

tbe fields ol child care,
mental health, and rare or
tbe older ly. handicapped
and humelca

pu&.’ry Purchase cBd.nl
legislation and committee

Applicants should o* oro-
tessJonaltv qualified in nne
of the yorlal work fields,

and should have bed at

l-ast two years' ccpcnonos
since niiall/ymo. The* wlU
Parti clpair In a rata for
emergency calls out ot offico

hours-

knowledge of Industrial and
Lab"ur Law and Common Law
aubic-cts.
Salary Scales:
principal Lcc'urer:

Ccimnien.'lirt salary wfthln
scale according to quallfica-
tloir- and experience. Assis-
tance given towards removal

Thev will be accountable
to a principal sorta I worker,
and the District Officer lor

toe district.

expenses and temporary
ho'i'iug provided to approved
uses.
Ajp lcjtion forma obtalnabta
irnm the Establishment
Officer. City Hail Cardiff,
must ba returnrd by Slh
October. 1971.

principal Lcc'urer:
£2,930-E5.260 Bar to £3.683

per annum
Senior Lecturer:

£^.655-£2.990 per annum
Lecturer Mr
LC.065-EC.635 per annum
i tha above salaries Include

London Weighting).
Abpffca'inn fnrms and further

details obtainable from and re-
lurnable to Ihe Arademlc Regis-
trar. Enni-id College ot I cch-
nidngy, QuerdMvdi'. Entlald.
Middlesex, wiihia 14 days.

Commencing salary deter-
minable at interview.

Car allowances are avall-
ble. ond removal expenses
up to £50 may ba paid in
appropriate cases.

CITY AND COUNTY OF
BRISTOL

CITY ENblNLbR AND
PLANNING UFHCER’S

DEPAKTMbNT
Appomuaral ul

EJigiOLcrs A.t'.S/S.O.l
IJbJ. I9U. C2.70Q P-a.i

Appiiuatiuus inviica tor
aliuvc poaia tn littduca and
Structures Section ol De-
portment.
buccesMul candidates will
Jinn a section rcspuosibit fur
the design ol projects ol a
structural nature, mini at
v»mcn ora associated with
bridges.
Ajpucams should havo
t>a .,cd the Final Examina-
tion ul either ihe Institution
oi Civil. Structural or Munl-

APRIlratton tnrnn and
further derails him bo ob-
tained from Uir Director of
Social 5-rel-rs. H.vton Car-
den. Liverpool. L3 SAW.
and must he returned by
Mondav. 11 U« October.
1971.

STANLEY HOLMES
Cb irt Execudva and Town
Clerk.

W«* lonoon
r
fd
y
ucati0n

TUTOR WARDENS

have hud -uitoble cxprri-
euce. Applications lor ap-
paintmeni at a tower salary
than advertised would be
considered trem partially
quallliL-d applicants.
Fosis arc permanent and
pen*- tollable. subject to
medical and. except for
transferred, to a probation-
ary period of six mutrns.
Five-day week, staff restaur-
ant toclimes.
75% mnnva) rxpeasea. tem-
pororv homing accommoda-
tion tor Period ol up to 6
months.
Applications, stating age.
education, professional qujil-
hcaiiODS. present and past

repaired as soon oa possible

Jt ttc foilowing youth centre*:

1. Walworth Youth Cenire.
Walworth 5. bool. Shoro-
Oilte Koad. London.

3. ?to{ l 3*ii<ju I'ark Tooth
Centre, rollington yark
Son* -'ti. I iiri-r Kikld. N-4.

B. Il i-wcrAun > uu' h s-eulru,

H«v<wt»(ua bciioul Onuioo
MlUl. L.2.

Applicants sbnuld DO qu.Hi.

Ucd uaUrtfe able ;a devcl.,0

a wnMi centre allacbvo to
•Le school «j» Dart ul ihe

farmer edacauus ssraico ana
io rtNpunjibie to u*c
Hi iiiinisirttM HwamasiUr ior

come Kdkfllpg IP toe
p.i'i aol, Ibc Pu-'s further
L-ius.iuon L>ciurer urade l

hub t sptcwl rrsooo-ibiuiy
al.-v.anc- oi tlbai are com.

positions with salaries and
dates nt appomtmcnl. detain
of experience, whether re-
l.itcd to a member or senior
officer nf the Coanrij ond
names ol two refetecs io
the City Engineer and flaa-
ning Officer. Cabot House.
Deanery Road. Bristol, SSI
5TZ. by Friday. 3ch Octo-
ber.

E
ijjblr With l ,mcr ife.id of

-pat'nirRl t,r«dc C and
otter ib-iilcoglng oppprtonrjva
tn lei'hvrs who wr-b lu be
-auailv rlmlble to loilpw a
cars,- to tcljuol ot i wiser
fdUV'iti9D> Covd kdVllinfl

and “nom ncrvlca c«Jrru.oea

ar- required.

Sart.-v scaler _U Oder review;
£ 1 .3 b3-£2.o , o, ilWlMdiBH
ilii.vuactti oddiLans to thu
scale and commeating salary
to accordance ivJU ihe Jlura-

S
ahi tEnrtber Lducatioai
leawrt.

PHILIPPA FAIVCETT COLLEGE
LEIGH AM COURT ROAD.

LONDON. S.W 16.
iRc-advertisemem»

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
CATERING OFFICER

required a? so®" “ possible

far 'fits mixed residential

uolleg- ififiO fiuderrts)-
PfHtious experience lit

jnrtHuiionsI minaqemeai d©»
jlrable an.l rernggiaod quali-

fications rv«dttil.
Silury accordin'! to mall-

flea nuns mid «-vrerirrfep In

Uv» raige £1839-£I4 .6 tn-

ciu.tim supDievneniarr
wemhilng less £204 for

board and iodslnq.
Furlher details eic. Irtim

fftc” Cnl'en# Secretarr 01-
677 96411 to whom SPPlt-

caitau farms should b* re-

turped by October SI.

Assi’Mnce mar. be given fa-
wards household removal ox-
pepsvs.

Details and application forms,
returnable by 8 October.
1911 Irom 'he Educ.i'ion
Officer iF.E.lii. County Hall.
S.E.1 isfempert aadrcssed
toubcap envelope).

GENERAL

DURHAM.,
,

ST. HJLD'S LOLLEGB
fCE- WOMEN!

The Governors invito ap-

plicaiiuns from suitably

amlibcd and
men or woman far tbe i*^1

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

which WlU b>;i uma vacant

T ” t April .1972. MMry
m ihevcalc .S'^ior Officer

Full pirtlrulirs and ,or™
of appiir.iilon trotn '"‘r

Ptinno-r. to Whnm appln-a-

toinv ^,,5 be *eni not

• jifer torn 2-nd October

1971.

WINDSOR PROBATION
HOSTEL.

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
WARDEN REQUIRED

or married -no
-cimiandatlntl far UiJifrenl

A man ol charuder r<-quir-d

:o a- "frt’ii and D--?u:y
iVardaB id :i:e iruinlng ul

guunp «.’0erdv r » age range
17-19 ve.i»s a’. Manor
nil,,-. 4 Hiv purpose built

aiibf'-ved rn’Mtino Hon-
IU. 20 boy- hi • sirai'ili:

It- J.j Old Blind Evrk-

pS'IT'detoil- 4 1*1

form >f0 be murned by the

gill Orfatar- 19TT * fn.un the

Secretary-

Tv OMi
. IT 1 i U ; L

I

U L

SENIOR
SOCIAL WORKER

AP IV (£1,932-£2,199)

Tbe posts of Senior
Social Workers are eopervt-

Applications are Invited
for the post of

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
l£l,460-t 1.520)

to study th*s effect of
bousing layout on road
accidents.

Applicants ahould possess a
degree la a subject relevant
to )and-us« planning and a
knowledge oi elementary
statistic*: snd should wide
u *oco a< possible, eating
age, oualih-rationa. experi-
ence. etc., fa

Bead of Department of
Architecture.

Oxford Polytechnic.
Oxford OX3 OBP.

OVERSEAS

T.E.T.O.C.

KAHUNA POLYTECHNIC.
NIGERIA

Applications are Invited for
tbe following appointments:

Head of Depi. of Ctvll Eo-
Dfnrerlng. Bulidlna and Irrl-
flotion.

Heap of DepL of Electrical
Engineerlug.

Srnlor Lecturers (a Electrical
Engineering.

Candidatea should bara de-
gree or eauii.,ii.nt profes-
sional qualifies toms with ex-
perience la education or
industry.

Appointments on contract
far 3 tours, of wsprovi-
miteiy one year each.
Saf.tries, for nationals nf Uia
Untied Kingdom, equivalent
to vne following

:

Head of
£6 44 7 7.

Department——

Senior Lecturer—£5.2944-
£5-3795.

This includes a tax-free
•npplamebl. paid by H.Sd.G.
who will also, io appropri-
ate circumstances, pay edu-
cation allowances for
ctiHHren. Annual home Wave,
generous allowances.

Successful Nigerian candi-
date* would oe offered ap-
pointment on local terras.

Further information end no-
Ion farms from Secre-
Cnunctl for Technical

HEALTH^ HttMBgr,
,
Applications are invited

undermentionedfor the underraentlone1

’““vacancy 2921) :

PHARMACTST OR
DISPENSER

SEAVIEW HOSPITAL
HOKITIKA

There is a vacancy far a
ph.irm.ic ist or dispenser, De-
p.irtmOBt or Health. 5ea-
vl-w Hospital. Hokitika.
Salary up la S4.342 far a
qunlified nharraacbi with
merli oromoHnn available to
54.57 8 or up to S3.Ml Iof
a disprn>r r -. comnn'ocing
Hilary depends on aoalifica-
tlon« end r -prrteace.

Tbe sii'"crs*ful applicant
will r.l'o hr pharmacist it
the pdtominq Westland
Fuhllc Hosortal.

Pessjgr*: Fares far ep-

f
mintee and his wife and
amity, if married, will he
mid.

I'jriJrn'al rtprnsesr Ur
to tZ-fj for n slnslr min and
£l4t> far a marri.-d m'n can
br ri timed to cover the cost
Of Ml, n>! n-r onal elfivts to
New ftalmd.

Application farms and
qrnrr.,1 Informal nn ere
available from inn High
Commlssinacr lor N'w
7-.il.iii4. New Zealand
Hnnvr. Hmi. market. London.
5.1V. |. urllta u-fipm eppllca-
tmns will clove on 22
Oc’ohrr. 1971.

Flca-e up.iia rrfnrin
fl i -7 9 ''35/0320 when en-
quiring.

PUBLIC OFFICES

LEGAL ADVISER
AND SOLICITOR
Ihe Cnminonwrallii War

Graves Cttoii'ilhl.m , incur-
pnra'td bv flvi.il Chjrferi
in»,:v. appluali. irum rx-
peneqerd v.ikiIhii lur ihn
po»: of Li 'Mi Adviser and
Soiiciior r- .•p»n..ii,le iu tbe
Direcuir. General .i. Head oi
the Legal firauen ni ihe
Commisrivn’- Head Office,
lor (he I, g.il r. gufreDimls
ariim Ir.-iii Uir tlommi—
Commopn. dilb war ceuie-
hn'i, an.l inr;nari*l*
Sion's lunetions In respect or
th loanb<>ut (hi- world. 1 he
salarv »c.ile it £5.700-
Ib.aOO and Uirre ri part-
C.intrjbUTory shperannuauoa
scheme with i rangier i.iciU.
ti, v Iron} public > niplot-
ment.

1 he work euveiT. an cMen-
sne and ijricd held .ind 'he
post otters a rvar.ir'lm-j re-
spnn.abiliiy la a nun with a
gvod academic background
ana a -uund knowledge and
experience ot < iu*it<ulinn si

few cammno law. comraa
and land fenure. The Lrnsl
Adviser und ShliLitor I. auu
S-.licilor ihe I rustres "I
tile Cvmfflr..|iin't buper-
aanuatlon 5thcnie,
The Cpmuii.-.inn's Head

Office is currently In London
n" * -*h»-sicd 'I* move to-
wards Die rna ..,t iUi’ u
new prenu-o. now In <r>uree
oi con.iruciion ,<t Maiden-
head. Lirik-hirr. The .iircc'.s«
lui candidate isuuld be ex-
prcieri in cnmmcnct duty «
1 Mar.b. l3Jj.

Appllcalloa farms, obralp-
ehlc from tbe Appoininiems
Offirer iFi. CoiTiinQiuicniih
war Grose-. Com mi* mop. 32.
Gr'.-vc&vr Garden-. London.
5. VI 1 are returnable Or
15 October.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

GUY'S GRUUP
Si. Glase's Hospital,
Lower Rn.i.j. s.E.16.

DEPUTY
SUPERINTENDENT
R.YDIOGR.APUER

Experienced 5i iii.'r Itadto-
grapbrr required .i? D.-PU'y
to feKriOirMenf l. bu y
deparlinrin ul ihrrc r-sdlri-

lo*)h.ol rnoras wiiB mn-ferp
rdUlpmefi' and auliiinulic
preceding. dcilnn ocfl'ral

aPd rprciAllMTj WiTt .
' On-

e.ili
' rot, 1 id nw-i'i"n sfi,-r

boufe for eiti.'rgrnrtes.

Tcmporan nrcimlintnl i«|on

av«,la:.|r li r. g„,r* .1 Sufa'sn
fill caiUUiliilI Mill rrcrie-
ecinM'frr.jifan tor the P"U
nl y.iperlnfeiHrlU whirl!
re tn ni'-- vac.inl during
1972
.Mibiiraiion _'n Kcptit'lt

secretary. Tel: 0I-2uT
4m1I

SITUATIONS VACANT
ami 5rMi - L*l5PLA'tD
w.ih lin..-» or "hire sp-" .

Ind-nfe or d.-ible - :.nv

ci si- a l.-i—1 1 40 per In-.
Ulillr -race i» yh-upv,! p'r
line lakcd. in addulnn Id
Hie teM.

A SENIOR INDUSTRIAL
NEGOTIATOR

required far leading FsraU
Aatbcj and orafessional prac-

tice to Central London ro

iow expand itiff Wbib. Every
rneaura'ivmdbt given, write
A .S.8592, Onlly TtMwraDb.
&.C.4-

AUTUMN ACTION

FeraPDDBJ S88 0147.

EXPERIENCED
CHAUFFEUR

required for group manag-
ing director of Urgn enqt-
neerlna company. Cltv
bared fensen and Rover 6
litre Some evening work
bat most weekends free.
Attractive salary. L.V's and

«
ood conditions of service,
mo 01-248 9561. or write

In confidence to E.C.B423
Daily Teleoraob. E-C.4-

E.TFEHIENCED BUTLER required
from 1st December next far
tHrrctim- luncheon room.
Renents Fnrk. N.W.l. 5-tiav
week, approx. 10 a-m. fa *

nett Beane DRAKE PERSON-
NEL 01-784.0911.

EAPORT SALES OFFICE ASSIB
TANT required in busv nales

office of leading scientific

equipment manufacturer.

ISLE OF THANET
H.M.C.

RAMSGATE.
KENT.

GROUP
BUILDING

SUPERVISOR

Reioons/bfe. Ifin.'ii m tho
orouti fctcH*iy far U<-
U-itUlIcnl inun.ijL-in.nl “I
building nM>nicnan.,i m.i
a-aMj'.ed nufk. 'll.*

•ir»n:p. i^honril ih** .-4 M*»r

IliuhL-r or O..N.U. 'n I4li:>t-

mg or etpi |V4leM "inniiii.

Uon. Salary J.I64 4 .c 1

4

p.a. + ttiO M.a. I" f«" i-i-

oitert qiiJunca'iuBS- M.irn. d
acxuinmtid.iLlon a,.i,iahl>

.

Fully driullnl appllr iiinn Ij
Gronn S.;crclarj-. Royal
Cnsrent. Rjni,gafe Irom
wlfam n Job iieMrujiion is

available. CJosina eate Ett
ULLDCT.

OPERATIONS ASSISTANT
Inlrrantion.' 1 SBlpnihu Otm-
p.ntj- tacatori Lur -I.,

n

ptnnna on P1 nerfenred
ti|»*ralloini AasKUnl Who
niit-l hl|i r ivin-l-l-e if.li* •K-
iH'rieocf ot tiry rar<in 1,,'iScr

end imlk rnrrier j-r*erall,.n

In particular Ife *hunld h.ivn

••MsTirn. r 1,1 tiandlni-i *im»
nnd nitn'i* rtferter p.,riir«.

I.iviime eatrmiel'" ii'd ijI-

rnl .il.irri ul ilrmiilr i-n- an.l

d>-m.,ftb.
s*nJ fall rcreiue "I lire,

innr- ex per •lie ’'I'l viljiv
minlrerl in till" fie., n-lmu f

ni|..IInn rln I.f rot. r,.,,, f

»

ifi;. nmi -Ijitnu '* lif, li •••»».

cl, .. ire Vtiu I" i»u -'rib ffair

y.-n|\ lire ir-li-l »>,. I K.
HeirJilIwi"”!- Plreefpf.

1 A*- 1 1*11 llUH"lfel'M.
ii-,, • . I.,.,. -lj. i Pfern,

Ltnld Oil. IV 1H 4 \K.

rui' *a .'" .••I.' 1~ t?J i-r

CO", nn h an I’to ™ .1.

»l i .-mi ni l men. n'l
DT|I . a.Uer a clprtiard
it -iL.nj

.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
CAkt CONFLClIONtFY

•iOUTH aWICA
Bcl-ctefl Froa-a-.a
a leading Bdk. ">_and Bireuil

mniiiuaCUlrer in Lap* lu«n.
se-ky a FroduL.it.p Manager
IOI 111 QlVISioi. whiCO lUabu-
iai.lure> vanm* farmi. ot

caki: conlcciii.ncra nscladinn
bun> rolls, nick ,au»wr
tolls. *c.

Reporting ro the, General
Mmaqer ot the l).vision-

0i:n appointed lvl " b - f
tir..i« riinor -i Die lor tt®

ornanrijlfan ahd ccurirol ol

a l-ro-iucuon L'enartm-nt oi

acoro.iima ,- rl • 1-b Pnrsoa-
nt l '^aadi.l-i' 1 < rffaufa he
trained, nrac-cal men *119
•uuervisory cipenence to fa

JJ
tyoe oi trade ITio cnikit m
tnurouably i-nnllwr win
modern auloii’i'ic PUTT and
pi-.llU'.llQ,, rrl 'hOdS WIUP™-
ing tha thco ! add pra

,IS
c

ot CQnIc.ctior.ery manutac-
ture of this aatura

CoDditibos oi service include

b s'Brtina «Jary negotiable

Bround Kfi.dOd leqoivaunt
to E3 400 1. a contributory
pension an<i We assurance

scheme anil ihere is provision
lor medical .ml iasur«fl« far

membcrB ana ttelr families.

_

Fiearf telep'.ooe or wr*»
brieliy to FA Adverlisinn
for so ur-tii'tevuoo,, Jorta.
auolinq r< if.ior k.-rt/
DT on the cuvirlufi*. ‘.onsul-

taaB arc lavuiso on this

appoinunen'..

FA Adwrti-.rig Llmlt^d..d
Albert Gale. London. bVV 1

X

7JU. Td.l 01-234 ouoO.

Leading World-Wide Finance ito.

offer! ouscaading training scheme
with travel potential, progressing
to Management for ‘O' or A
level opportunist* 17-201. beiary
£1.540 nca. Call Mr- BeU. Drake
FeraPonaJ S8S 0147.

0PP0rtuxities
IN

BUYING
Green Shield, the largest

orealisation of Its kind In
the U. K. I* also oar of the
lifleit ar-mlng combaoJes
in tbe cou. lire- To keep Pace
with this continued grcnvin
rare rhu Men handlse De-
partment needs Trainee
Buyer* wh-» er*.- keen in inin
a rigorous and propresslvc
company handling a vast
range oi consumer merepan-
dUe.

The appointment* will

abpeaJ f<-. ynu-ig men fn

their car::' iwoi'ra'. who
i\r*h to join nur existing
team lor a thoroogii and
ekactlng sralnfnj In all na-

E
ec» of buying, purchas-
tg. *:o'*k control andtog. control and

quality control.
Essecii.'l pnvuil reqnlre-

Olintt are a ffexlbilitv of
mind, the- ewinr io work
bard and nn aduttablllty to
a veru.lv of du""-s.
Th—c o-'-l'i-.n carry

attractive ea|.in>* and ihe
h-r-iic. r,f a hi* comnany -
lutiire oppomin’ilc*. .Icpend-
in>, on capability, are un-
limited.

Appllc-m* should write
In cnh'id-.-nce, -'.anno aoc.
ripfri-n.'e and pre-ent sal-
ary to:—

Mrs D. Gardner.
GRFFN SHIELD
TRADLVC STAMP
CO LTD..
Cre»n Shield House.
Sfa'lon Rnsd.
Edaware. Middlesex.

OVEffFE IS SEfJ'ICe Appoih-
m-ru« can be nitored to wpmrn
l-i-'d pr tween '.'3 an.l 50 *o
Underrate \er|f ire work lor
UM Forces tnep-w. prtmanlv
tn C.rrmdny. I -ood rccom-
Uioda'icn. moothty grant pin*
co-d -V living, rrrvrt -inti Irovc
allowances. An Interest In
Youth or Family Welfare
eesenli.,1 ami ability to drive a
car en ad* ani-vrc.— fertie far
farther parii.-ular* to W.R.V.S.
Headauert"- rv 17. Old Park
Lane. fa>nd..n, W1V 4AJ.

OIL COMPANY
Oil Comoanv with hto Enrorienn
expansion pfans off-r evclrlno
cervrr lo vounn OIA level man
(TS'ZC'. Ambtifan A desire to
prreire-- wll bnnn excellent finan-
cial A career rewards. Comnimc-
ln» £l.nnn-Ei.i5n. Call 'ir.
Tomlin DRAKE PERSONNEL
744. 0911. 225 Repeat St. VV1

p.m. First ddb referencra
eseontiai. Salary oenotlabie.

—

Write E.R.obS*. Dally Tele-

FOR
,rt

jffiuS
4, OfPORTUNITv

to break into Sales see our
dtsolny adverttsement •‘SlbF

PORT CAPTAIN
INTO THE FOrilPB " foge

Young man 1*119 with OfA
level education can rest as-
sured of pro-ireeslTc career In
Merchant Shipplnq Syndicate
with world wide contact#.

inter.idlhalM Shipping lob
p.mv (oca red Landon area
rt'iutro an e*b-rien-«d
Port L-iPtotu who m-rit liave
Cun^tderable experience or
dry c4r-ju tanker and bulk
earner .'Orranon. In parti-
cular -li-.iald Uave i-aueneacu
of VLL'L'S.

5- nd tull resume of previous
Cep-rieDce and salary re-
qmr. J in Ihi br-i nr-lail '

»

quoting client r. i-relKu TR
190 and -uhui which com-
an vou do nor wish your

Manor fCoygl, Crawley. Aa<:e*.
The position offer* a Iremeo-
duus challenge and variety ol
dntlee which would attract an
In'i-lligent young man with a

highly developed sense of In-
itiative aod responsibility.
After suitable period of
training In product knowledne
nd administrative duties fie

would assist In (he adminis-
tration of eerernl nwr-eus
markets. Foreign fangu.igc de-
sirable though not e-ricntial

and nreelntB! ctporf eypcrlence
additional as-et. Salary and
working conditions .'l tractive.
Please apply In writing with
rurrleulum vitet ro lh«- Export
Manager. Meesiirln-.i and Scien-
tific Equipment Lid.. Manor
Royal. Crawley. Sussex.

pan its vou do nor
rep tv forwarded to. to J. L.
H’-'rwbilw.jod. Director.

TAYLOR KECKUM.MtNr.
U5 GlOuC'-etur Place.
London. >V I U 4AR.

SALES COr.JSESPDNDCNT
,|.|.,1III|||.,1 I dlls I ami I i*d.
mi. ..I >li, intii.r toil in.inn.
I vlinvrs in Hu- l.'h r.siuir, ,,

bill'-- '.grrrspi.ii,feni lags
* 2iJ.2',i i.ir a prieire—
sivi un.l in llie, , Head OIIilB
in Uir lt.*s| lari, Tfir. work
in'-.|v.-s Ir-qinni and rtirrit
C-.ll'ari will, in.ii.inrr, ny
fel-'ii'ine , n.i (. Hi r .,il,1 list-

"Vllfl III,. • . - IIIV !•-• Is-
ai» .ii ..iii . r* 1*1 mi 4iit .re.

•'I •.Ui.il.ii 'min ii.-pari.
in* ne * il.irv i-iiiiiiiir nsiir.ilp
v.iin e«r>. rieni I'.liii.iiinn
in at I- aA «:« h •’ll" level
-'amiaul I'li is*, write ,vim
lull a- l ui. iiivlu.iiiin j.j,- ex-
pi j ii-n. .niil ..il.irv anuir.d
in Mr II. 1.. It- tifi. tiilm-
Ipiiiii b mi. I nun—d. Nort-ilk
. lisjre. si lamia's Siiuars.
London. b.W.l.

S'M.FS DFFir.E
ASSISTANCE

Spicer - . 'in ,.,i Lid., a
Paper M> r> I1..111 1 i'nnipia»
at Hl.irkiri.ir-. I. C.4. hove
1 lnr.inrv III, ,1 Slip, Vssls-
uni in llirlr I'.I. I Sile.
*“. tt'.ii lo ur-«Ki "iiili i.iibr
pm-es-im. customer qii.un-
tinnr. Ar. We need smnenne
wtlh M-nnt L-oinmercial nlhre
extH-rirnro and a plmsant
leii-nhnn- manner 11 h-i Is
iirc-purc-d ta farm oari ot a
small uitiilu veiling train.

fe|" rlrncr at buartlH and
ne, ki.ii„.| moirri.al-. would
l« 1*. iptui, bni ti.lining can
b'-' vi-ri.

• *• Hi ne iindltimi-. nl
.'r<. iilii-ir.l, ami sl.irl-

lii'i -il.irv ifi, .ii.,'eil a* i or li-
ra ' ,|« ri-ii, ,

I'li J-J- tek-pfume Llmlley
.'W.wie nil OI-JSS 43(1.w writ® tn;

... I b/, l‘er.i.nne| tllhrrr.

...“V
’ 1 UIVAIS LIMITED,

I
1
'. w Urhld'- frirn-t.
Loduuii. EL4 P 4JL.

SURVEYOR

ALtilfkl: fei.il ’ELfc. cl. A.T -

l>r, lo nper-i*a in Hit

dvior -*rf ni.nl.ci iu "io
Utild-m area. Great I'DPir-
vanity to |0tn 'brt raimily
c-uan.1iiig AIpiiio-Lv.-"

-

it

uniiiu d Comudniec. Ring
Mi H EJTin.jiou ji 01-
JU4 doll lor rurtter ae-
Ulbr

financial
CONTROLLER

Fatty PTPPallR. il mil hujieivs

fated, requhed lor an*
rapidly tAPjn.liii'i '«wti
group ol rlcclr-mi'v i
Salary £J.:-0O to i4.f|0D

Pie. is© send full tif 1 -111
;.

Gillen. Wrr'roi'ij
53141 Daliinuioa 4

UNHAPPY AT WORK?
Fed un with the rat race tar tha
right Job that ta really you. Try
some practical vocal tonal guld-
ento with Career Plan, 7, Wins
Office Court. EC4. 01-333 1858.

AS AUDI! b£\lO£ 25 with
large Caty C.A.ia ollertop Broad
exp. and a salary ot £2.700 +
—Rim 01-248 1782 Account-
anet Personnel Limited. 31 Can-
non Street, fc.C.4.

Payroll ad-
of amart Intelll-

F1NANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

Kuwait
,.et iu £5.00U

A quahhed accountant with
some 4-5 year* commercial
experience 1* repaired for
on* of the larorft trading
C'iRiP-.ii<e« in Kuwait.
Ihe i-'iiipjny » .tonsiderina
Intrnilin Inn compuertaed ac-
counting and tiin ideal can-
dfd.pp- should have had some
cvpcri-pce in 'hi* field as
well as being prepared to
take resp'po*' hililv tor the

go-ahead Co-
with wood exp-

Jie usual aapeep

AB.ANDON YOUH SGARCH aLL
YOU avIJ-tSTRUCTURALf
BUILDING BOLLS — SHe Jt
Resideat Hours.. Designers.
Dimen. pieoncrs. etc., etc.
VAST number o( post? avail-
able all U-K.—ENG INUR-
ING APPOINTMENIS. 12.

sysienrs- Friendly
£1.400 neg. p|u»

e DriSEsr®
"irake Personnel
rrct W.1-
JNTA.VT/Offico
to for rapidly

kitchen were dts-

KObnro ar**- vy ’11

lor ihe pre-
hanegemenc ra-

bndgetfng a.nd »"
Ip addition fO

nf normal fin-
cednres

The
really
ppll-

ponslble
Snlarv

and exceptional
Write Y. A.8693.

E.C.4.

comprny's 6'ianrtal attain
and 'he accounting staff.

Six weeks annual holiday
with retarn U.K. air fare.

Frtnn* benefits. Relocation
exnvn*e*. _
Cm,tact Jnn Mathew*. Doirq-
faa LlomblJa Aswclatea.
01-486 6544.

BSB APPOINTMENTS LTD.

CUrat companies hare a.vkad

us 10 fill the ton owing
vacancies.

]> J*£TKDCHEM. SALES
ENGRS. Enpinuertng. Deqreo
or HNC, Fump background
pref. London. Midlands
North.

21 BALES ENGINEERS —
Industrial Commuatcations.Induviriol Coamuni
B.E. area.

31 DESIGN DEVELOPMENT
ENGR- Solid stain visual

»gnulling ayss. London.

'IV i •
: t

m
At DESIGN

,
ENGINEER.

Stress CM*- Heal dxchaaqa
vessels. London.

financial
accountant

THR COMPANY Fancy Hy-
dra,,Urn is Europe * leading
supplier of aircraft powered
Using controls ond hvdraiillc
lilii-rv. We are an expand-
ing rompnny With eqinrment
ullid III Ihe Trident airliner,

lliv Harrier Jump 1. 1. the
Anglo-French and
mam other sucre*.! i» alrtriiir

b* ,1 home anil mraej'. the
CjiuOHny hav lu»t wnn g

' cl—i*orin up »«» 4.-5

mini»n over Ihe n* rl > rn
year lor Ihe power cjm-
trnl. oil HIM** fele«t

miluvr7 alrcTott. the «W.h
being unlit lor three iwfi«rc».

THE .IOB The Financial Ae-
crain'ant will ho resS'WSlhli
tor ihe cumitiinnoB of

men' my ir-inj-iement in for-

ma 1 .. *n and .1 ill.-' irs. and
a -fa with Ihe Hfep.grntinn
ol iiu.irferlv .inn annual
err.u.ni 4. He will to re-'Pi.n-

I|||. tn rue Tiaanrlal uir-
r>-,..r lur the dav IO day iun*
niTi .*1 Uic account- depd-f-

rhere arc eurrllent

p*.-.i>cas fat pm million,

vvliiah will be enhanced u the
Minr-iiul jppllcant has had
experience ol costing.

5i Expd. Air CoucL H ft V
JENGns. Slough.

.1NTANT tor N.
Mirit _be qiial.

m en.F. Abb
.P., 243. Rcqcnt

437 7926.

61 CHIEF PRODUCTION
Al VSAfeLR. tabnun ion of
plnni and vewncly. Brewing
and dairy industries, buasex.

“ Inicmew* and
~^em " wiih in-

cur ILK. and
jil.na srpriee.-—

-

Co. . 1.40.
atalnar bq.
:a lAny.i.

7i ill AWT- „«i«yKKS
MANAGER. Under 4U
USC Aired. Chemical
baC-k'iround

.

UK .iL'SlIfeR DRAUGHTS-
MAN. INC. Piping ft

irurl cap.
(hi 1 t Nt.INLLRINC KGRh-

MAN. Much. 6li.il> ft
nn i<ng background.
L-<(.

I! 1 MF.CH. H \NDUNG ft

LONr-TRUCTIUNAL vaca, ot
off tsbiJ.

Pi"-a g cmtact Ref; UCSO.
BSB App-aHi'menLi Lid..
14tf. Fleet Street. E.L.4.

Tel.: 01-333 <371.
A. CUT
AVXR-AGE ?

a well nbovo
could be
To *es

pnonr Mr.
ird. Mio-l Len-
til Hanibl.t Lite.
0?3J now

COMMISSIOM.VG ENGINEERS
ul all u«>igna;i..iiu wiih exp-.n-
enee to pern>..’ficiR. and allied
iii-nuiri*.. rrtu.iid. Tel: 01-

THE MAN He
quail (led. preferably AC.A.
In the age group 2j-35 .

wiMi cqpenefirP In nn cnnlit-

c-rlan fBi'lp'iwMBl, and
capable of mana-jinu >fau.

Rf mutmeR \riON «aury
will be nevirff-ihle. deivnii-

ln-1 Upon experience . r. nM.-n
e> tome Inrlurf.n-i lil» a-«iir-

:io«o. Genermi 1 u-n-'-mt,
w.iti removal eipraKi.

Arnllrallnn-. "«vlnq pemnnal
d. i.jijv, rtRIICiIRi Varner
1 .1 1 ..rinn IIon and present
In 1..-manon ta u* Financial

Director.

FMHEY HYDRMJLir? LUI.
I nniord Lane- Heiiod.
Hounslow. MlddX-

AUVERTIS-
;itx cnnirarlurs

iflvporl advert i-.itig

»'V.mg for a -ung
vito eaeci*iv.’.
If U expected

;Jjl pi->in will
roani^ing me ad-

lAvuivet, and xra
»n fijlf f*'r -i JIin-J.

" oiir^r'iiniiy ir.

..s j- nil levels
and airline

g,w\-.i’i::g m the
cryea-. \ inniiiiiige

-y t,cjp fl n] 1 he
oil in Li-ndon and
n*y «"l -o-pe
in a la*l grruving
hed er.m7-.1n1-.

—

full IrtaJfe •'.) your
WHS Ad*
1. r4.3o. G'H.ng-

Laadun, Svs 1 v

DLlbLOPMLNr 1 DESIGN tN-
GINtl.R rrquircd. aged -3.au.
wild in 'ir,mum HNC Elccinc.,11
tPrirnnji, und aptitude lor
w nr king under own initiative.
He will be cugag. u in ilmlB
and develL-pmeni 01 new equip*
OTtoi ruMrliw a wide range or

<kLint.il rIi".-irun.L preuucis
s.-ociMed wllh slugc coiUraB
fill general engmeeriinn i4i- a.
««» and cubic Its. The Curnpuny
oners a good enuiutriHioo -O'-??-
salary and ,i-u.il Inna* oeo«.h'--

/ r.

—

W r||im appiicailDns 10 General
Mahi-jer. M. J. Furye ft C*>« 'f--' '•

Ltd. 1 Th'-alre Uivw.on). Traffic
:
J

SI.. Notimunam NG3 INr. 1

DIE DESIGNER . Must br experts
rqcitd in dt‘iqn ol prec ision , -

|. ramify )Dvr*,meins d“'-.- fwnerv *>s-

n» qm : ,h.t . j»0. mon with
nr-. -n - 1. i-r 1 fie iu>“rr -J
M.|.fen.a?i L1|tv cl 01, ^raduriion
V.itirm ifexinn. ou Bii-iir .11.rrn — .. •

ti.,,. .. Mi,l,ik. Ifi -- ..

EI FCTRO.NICS ENdNEERS —lEi .v •

IfelHUfli .ivvignifirnci. Enam* 7 •

TEA TRADE FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
CONTRACTS
VACftB

OfTURTI.i.VlTY FOR
•HUNG MAN

•lull- j<Mim man

a- a w»ll eelup I ivned irrer«
mg and caunmo pambi.
fiiii .iii-.v't now ruuifa a
Fiu.iO'jJal Airi.untanl Ihe
rpihi uupIicjiii will be

OX1IIM— I* .»U years, -si

rqr and m!i fi-i*' pi.-tir.ih.v

bail r.*PUI*,l<CC m tin- I'.no

in-hritry. He ar.. Irw.ifPri

fin a career piiudis] -.nuu'i

ill .n WHO will w ail “hd u
aMr to u-n nu. uwn m illa-

tive

long* L'.mtefl.
gf» rnalr.S' tor*
Hadea Cerr.er
'e a Cahoanv
illy*".* to be
tifr.-,-* Lraa

Bnniuni .iv.wnm™ci. r y .

err- e,p~riencr »n -'iObFEITj ...

MEM'lRir.5 — Cne-.k defW“f v;
and I..-1 nrigiih drvlfr-—>iwj
opera- mn.il wsleBJ'. IJ

J 'riur-|

,

Ifv .J! s* -trtlls. -tl-n U-fepBOO*!

vwili'.l.nii syviMiu- pnnineer.. urij

fact and check L-nuro
ini In i:n>j ihe pm-itainrm ^..7,
PARS StillDO line*
MMlLhlllM — l-ll-CIrifc. k

^
n
“lf-l -55 s -vwiii.niim — i-ii-ciriv. ‘“"''iv. -iJ-. T-v-

Thi urcticJl paper xUccK. AtM. &
e - . ironic Ltiiiui Jwi"
.11. — dl-vr-ai euiiix.in.pl «ri h,-..'

"
.

"Pin. Top iiiiuirv. 1111ffi™'* V

i

H- wlH tie meal. -il .11 ,-ul

Hej.j oiDc>: at Whyr-’eil.!

June* »nd lh» P'*S oil- I* t

cnnipellllye valuf v a'.-l all

til.- Il-'lltial bi'-ieiils -:xpe.:ril

lit a ujaiiMas Sii-rf IS * hr Al

t,ir ...1 Ihe liiip.'ial li'iJw1"
Gr-i’ip

sT'erati'v m me
ange vfinuld be
r.-ed in -pi- r..n-
ttil' <-.->r:a:iv -.
I'l'C/.T I

an«i s.ivh flnw
1* lie lob in-

rrv.iinn ol con*
Ifl.’l-rl order

Bull .in-owi*. A
fl .1 « j'-d and
it-ilim-. I* ariir-

*l"in. Top iiiiuirv.

onniion. 6 luuii-jL- to 1

duidliun. — C all j;r "/'Lh. /
t-'insultani* a Dn-wirte *“*(*&.*.

iH.*A,. ouli oreyiwund (.ojP-.v^:.

titi. IViMdvCQck ,V
V\ 1 It Ills. if f—IS!# 0JU4
1QJA. 'Jr .7^.

ZiJSZtvKH MJKAL-.feK rntutm Ap3
in the London area oy m < .... ; ^
Lrii.il ami General Arsc-jx.irarj*® Vi V.Lrii.il ami ucoerai '.^j..--. ri
Furirty Ltd.. Trenplu •

1 1 .
Queen Yivlerin *

Lrwlon, (ICW 4TP. faf . .4^V if
spertlop -md
V. .ilurs aim prevrore v’Y
Vppllcante uniat nrewre* n

,

C j.—s n.rl r. Me.«ir f.rrtffiri"\ V - ^
'

«.r i->|i, a -. ii-ill .,.iallwrHPm*
-ypiwlitimrnt rfirfe \ V
•.rre-ive -bksev waU. Rjffi .

nt 11 •

"'t 1SSS& x'X
nurr erd P-n-cwBlribntore !»*. V
:r„ ssszjyz
Fn-.i near. ti p/e*, V-

ConUnucd an P*C* c°

nim .vnrtnfmrnt

Write or I- r-p.i'in-' for ib
.,i.i.ii.'aTu,a * irm "o: —

11 v, II- Ul l-l'"'

i.HILF ' ' "L'.' * AM.
>11 - 1 1

" •> L - -'

VM.v'rl* 'f- Surrey
».‘H4 0) H
I I- ;.hu-- *1-1.

Upner Warluigham o34 1

.

ee, -il.irv
*Vlll |n'

1e- .« nh a rnpi-

1

le I.* I ||.-

n—

-

Road.
lucks.
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ti.'. t\?-

ye^ia

ia South of England givaa you

cant income tax paid on your

_
inga — That's 20 pence more than

~
i get from moat building societies.

t's also aqua! to £8-49% whh isx at
^.ndard rate.

So your investment grows faster

-h us end, of course, ifa absolutely
a.

The South of England has assets

v £7B millions, so you'ra in good
npany.
Why not send for our ‘All facts no
met’ brochure— that’s a gift too.

OUTHOF
;ngland

Toad Office 58 King St., |
laidenhead, Berks. City Office *

~ 7 New Bridge St. E.C.4. %
.’ember* of Building Societies 1
woe. Trustoo status. Assets
'jceed£76m 1

ante 1

Jdrasa !

1

mochas thraeghont tta South of |
ngland; AMncdon, Basingstoke. Bath, D
latchlay, BoamamoaUl, BracKnall,

,

‘Mnnttr. Canterbury, Cfalchaslar.

\

tualota. Calldford. High Wycomb.
rtbarbaad, Maldantiaad I* M«ha:
t, Ifawbnr

— — - —

_j
I

iury. WottJrgli.m.' Reading, |
, Soltebury. Slough. Ton-

1

iDi, Uxbndgo, Wnltlngtord,

Tevisinn

C,'

Horizon’ has barbed

bok at civil defence
By RICHARD LAST

^NY tendency to euphoria which may have
been creeping into Monday night viewing

W 1 now dissipate. Horizon (B B C-2 ) is back
fom the summer holidays as stern of
p“pose and purgative of effect as ever for

our improvement, if

lew works

or Park

Laie Group
Ey iur Arts Reporter

'J’HEPark Lane Group's
llh concert season,

which >egin« at St Johns,
Smith qu2re. Westminster,
on Tu'day. contain? prem-
ieres <d first London per-
formares of 26 new works.
Ainon the new works is
The Duh of Orpheus.” a 25-

mi nuie-io’ pii-rc hv Harrison
jR:rtwisrl<the British composer.
Tins will •» given its first public
pcrfortnaie at the Queen
EJi/ahct h all on Nov. 1.

This coiert will also Feature
the first Indon appearance of
a newly foned chamber ensem-
ble. the Mrix, a London-based
group whii prrformat at this
year's Ediiurgh Fcshval.

In Januy, 19 performers
will appear \ the Young Artists
prog rammerased on 20lh cen-
tury music Each programme
in the five ciccrts in the scries
will contain- work h.v Lennox
Berkeley ad a London
premiere.

Recitals ir the group's pro-
gramme inclfe nnn by George
Shirley, the American tenor,
and a pianoredlal in which
Antonio Balha will play 50
orisinal work
At the Canon Festival next

May tfje ParkLane Opera will
present the rst professional
production in the country of
Smetana's '"Tl Secrpt.” which
was written i the 1870s
The Park Lie Group takes

its name From jrk Lane House
where its firs concert? were
held in 1356. aims to pro-
vide a platfnr for talented
young musician and organise
performances o cnntemporarv
works and ngrammes of

special interest.

COMPUTE* CENTRE
One of the latest conuputing

centres in Eiirie is to be
established at Miehester Uni-
versity, housed ii a £1,500.000
building now neang completion.

$lra ST PAUL’. APPEAL
Sir Peter StuddLLord Mayor

of London, is to lau:h a million-

doliar (about £590,0<j appeal for

St Paul’s Cathecal with a

nation-wide televish broadcast
from New York net month.

not our comfort.

Muscles Freshly flexed, the

series re-launched itself in

vintage style with a barbed
look at the basic facts of our
civil defence system, “Your
Country Needs You? ”

The basic Fact of our civil

defeme system seems to be
that it is non-existent.

Sinre C D was formally
abolished by the last Govern-
ment. along with Territorials and
the A F S. it has consisted of

p.irf-lmie officials and a few un-
official volunteers. A cautiously
expressed opinion that, in the
event of nuclear attack, wc
would need “ a hell of a lot of
luck " sounded like the under-
statement of the decade.

“ Horizon’s " cameras, guided
by Allan Segal, explored the
efficiciil-iooking early warning
base at Fylingdales and a Gov-
ernment regional hide-ouL What
would happen to the civilian

population after the warning was
anyone's guess.

7t was a pity that no repre-

sentative of officialdom had con-

sented to take part to enlighten
us on such matters, and possibly

to refute the rather extravagant
claim by one speaker that it was
all aimf*d at protecting the Gov-
ernment (any Government) from
revolution.

One understands their reti-

cence, especially when our
Ethelred-like stale oF readiness

was compared with traditionally

neutral Sweden, where some
£100 million a year is spent on
deep rnrk shelters and there are
elaborate plans for evacuating
half the population.

Mr Segal's prize exhibit was
a pier»' of Home Office film,

solemnly held in readiness

against emergency, advising us
to lav in food stores, sandbag
our windows and keep an over-

night bag ready packed. Tt

was almost identical, as far as I

could tell, with the kind of thing

they were pulling out in 1939.

If only time had stood still for
weaponry as well.

Cyd Haymart and Michael Richmond (standing),

with Patience Collier and Freddie Earlle. in “ Awake
and Sing,

1 ' which opened at Hampstead Theatre
* Club last night.

Concert

SPA DEMOLISHED
The mayor of Torbay, Devon,

Miss Gwen Illingworth, yester-
day began rtie demolition of the
Marine Spa at Torquay. The
building is being replaced by an
entertainment complex.

Worcester to Buenos Aires in 24 horns

that was the demand on City Link

ransport Services Ltd . . and a good job

r Rail Express Parcels. City Link used our

2d Star service for that vital rash from

rtory to London for Heathrow. When
eed really counts —it’s a job for Kail

rpress Parcels.

For your urgent consignments call Rail

press Parcels. You have a triple choice of

Tice.

(ED STAR—top priority, direct from

station to station, by fast scheduled trains

COLLECTION and DELIVERY
—door-to-door service

F0 CALL FOR-pareds held&r
collection at destination station

Ask for full details at your nearest

parcels station or write to

Rail Express Parcels,

Room 713, MelburyHouse,

Melbury Terrace,

LondonNWi 6JU.

KLEMPERER’S POETRY IN

BRAHMS’S No. 3

THE New Philharmonia Orchestra opened their

autiimn series of concerts at the Festival Hall with

a programme conducted by Otto Klemperer that con-

firmed rfis greatness as an interpreter but also showed

his Fallibility.

Brahms's Third Symphony
was characterised by the most

beautiful sonorities.

The second and third move-
meats. representing the inner
core 0F1. the work's poetry,

music of? painful regret, were
invested [with wonderfully sus-

tained dark hues, true can labile
playing in all the inner parts

whether.' melodic or harmonic
in import.

*
The more Forceful outward-

looking tfirst and last movements
also ^possessed magnificent
things. although in both Dr
Klemperer seemed to disrupt

the dsnamisra of the music by
holding back excessively for the

second subject groups.

This enabled him to invest

the fi.TSt movement theme with

rich pastorial feeling, but more
seemed lost than gained, while
in the finale a similiar though

less .noticeable process slightly

Jow;er»d the . temperatures—

a

pity (since the development bad
thrusting power and the move-
merit as a whole was full oF

dramatic Ufe.

'Hie concert also included a
performance of Beethoven's
Fourth Concerto by the much-
heralded young Israeli pianist

Daniel Adni. The finale suffered

From disparate tempos, conduc-
tor and pianist straggling to find

common ground.

Bat the first movement was
delivered with an admirable
'combination oF lyrical density

and lively spirit, while the slow
‘movement made a virtue oF

understatement except perhaps

in the closing bars, which were
despatched a little summarily.

A.E.P.

LYSY DISPLAYS
POETIC GIFT

MUCH of Alberta Lysy's

highly successful recital

at Queen Elizabeth Hall was due
to an uiHirelodnwrratic poetic gift

which characterised less-known
works of two great masters,

Schumann and Mendelssohn.

In 1851, Schumann’s brain

had almost collapsed. Yet the

second of his two vioKa sonatas,

in D minor, abounds in the

most rich and varied material,

maintaining artistic balance

until the stormy finale, where
fragments of the previous

movements keep intruding in

an apparently formless manner.

The cradle song variations of

the slow movement were un-

bearably poignant, even if Lysy
pondered unduly over the

pizzicato introduction, while the

unexpected appearance of the

preceding Allegro's nervous
theme was superbly poised. The
pianist Eke Mendes played less

clearly, his chording frequently

smudged.

Lysy's unbroken pianissimo
phrasing further characterised

the Adagio of Mendelssohn's F
Major Sonata, the 53-year-old

discovery of Yehudi Menuhin.
Lysy's teacher. R- W.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

MOSLEMS FIGHT
OVER HAIR RELIC
By Our Srinagar Correspondent

A dispute over the genuineness

oF the sacred hair oF Moham-
med’s grandson. Imam Hussain,

led to fighting between two
Shia Moslem groups in Srina-

par, Kashmir, last night. One
man was killed and 50 injured-

Tbe hair was recently. placed

in a mosque, which is visited by

thousands of Shia Moslems. The
dash was the second in seven

weeks.

POP FESTIVAL PLAN
A pop festival attended by

500,000 people is being planned

for the Warwickshire village of

Studley. The organiser, Mr
Robert Greeohalsh, an Isle of

Wight businessman, said the

event would be called “The Isle

of Wight Pop Festival."

FARMHOUSE TO
BE REBUILT IN

RURAL MUSEUM
A 14th-century aisled hall,

Edgar’s Farmhouse, near Stow-
market. Suffolk, one of the few
buildings of its kind, is being
dismantled to allow a housing
estate to be completed.

But it will not disappear.
Every piece of timber will be
carefully numbered for re-

assembly at the open air Abbot’s
Hall Museum of the Rural Life
of East Anglia at Stow market.

Traditional cladding of thatch,

stud-work and wattle and daub
infilling panels will be incor-

porated with the framework so
that the hall, which is embedded
in a derelict structure of a later
period, will be restored to its

original Form. The work will cost

about £5,000.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared m later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following :

New York
HPHREE MEN were arrestedx and charged with smuggling
heroin worth nearly £17 million
after customs men found 2001b
of the drug hidden under the
seats and in the doors of a car
arriving from Genoa on an
Italian liner. The accused men
include the car's owner, Giuseppe
Giacomazzo, 35.

London
TYETECTIVES were trying to
L/ trace two taxi drivers who
drove a man to and from a
Chelsea flat where Irish Cynthia
Petrossian, 35, was found dying
in the early hours.

* S!

Proposals from the Post Office
to phase out up to 20,000 jobs
ana replace them with part-
timers have been rejected by the
Union of Post Office Workers.

* * *
A £5 a week rise was accepted

by the 400 national and regional
officials of the largest union, the
1,600,000-member Transport and
General Workers. It will mean
an increase of 10 per cent, for
national officials.

Blackpool

A COACH with 50 passengers
plunged into two houses in

Bloomfield Road. A parked car
was pushed into one of the
houses and the coach driver was
slightly hurt.

Lusaka

A £6 MILLION communica-
tions deal between the Zam-

bian Government and Marconi is

to go ahead, it was reported in

Zambia. The deal had been
frozen earlier this year, appar-
ently because of possible British
arms sales to South Africa.

Glasgow

AIRS BAREARA CASTLE.
Labour's former Minister

of Employment, told an anti-

Common Market rally: “ We are
now going to have a Soviet spy
scare as part of the Govern-
ment’s attempt to stampede us
into Europe."

Dungemnon. Co. Tyrone

AIRS MARY FINNEGAH, 26,

a learner driver, on an in-

struction session, died in her car
which caught fire after a col-
lision.

Kings Lynn

AIR DEREK PAGE. 44. who
ATX

lost his seat as Labour M P
for Kings Lynn, Norfolk, by 35
votes in a straight fight with
Conservatives at the General
Election, was chosen as prospec-
tive Labour Parliamentary can-
didate for the newly-formed
North-West Norfolk constitu-
ency.
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British fund to help

Venice Loggetta
By TERENCE MULLALY in Venice

fYNE of the most prominent and familiar^ monuments in Venice, Sansovino’s

Loggetta, at the foot of the great bell tower in

St Mark’s Square is to be restored by the British

“Venice in Peril” fund.

It is estimated that theis

work will cost about £15,000.
Other elaborate schemes will

then follow.

Already money from
Britain has made possible the
restoration of the church of
the Madonna dell 'Orto.
Work on the Loggetta is

urgently needed as atmospheric
pollution, which in recent years
has created grave problems in
Venice, has, acting in addition
to conditio as peculiar to the city-

led to the rapid deterioration of
the sculpture in both stone and
bronze.

Tower collapse

The Loggetta was last restored
following the collapse of the
bell tower in 1902. On it are
sculptures by Jacopo Sansovino,
Danese Cattaneo, and Tiziano
Ali'nio.

The “ Venice in Peril " fund
is also considering the recon-
struction of San Nicolo dei
Mcndicofi. Although not well
known it is one of the most
beautiful churches in Venice,

Apart from work needed on
the visible fabric of the church,
action will have to be taken in
connection with the channels
under the pavement of the
nave. These have, in recent
years, tended to bring up water
into the body of the church.

The interior has one of the
most splendid examples of 16th
century wood carvings to be
found in Venice. This is the
screen dividing the nave from
the chancel.

Tranquil atmosphere
It is the most immediately

striking Feature of San Nicolo.
and contributes above all else

to the atmosphere of the place,

which is sumptuous yet tranquil.

Many periods oF Venetian art
are represented in the church.

In particular, there are
examples of two artists from
Verona. Montemezzano, and
Alvise dal Frisco.

The former is represented hv
hi? “Glorification of St
Nicholas," a large canvas in the
ceiling which is one of his most
important works, while the six

scenes from the " Life of Christ."
in the nave, and the fresroes in

the chancel, afford the clearest

idea to be had anywhere of the
character of Alvise dal Frisco's

art.

Other artists whose work can
be seen in San Nicolo are Palma
Giavane, Schiavone, Corona, and
the 18th century Cedini.

Robert Shaw

play goes to

Young Vie
By Our Theatre
Correspondent

“ pJATO Street," the new
play by Robert Shaw

which was originally
Written for the National
Theatre, is to open at the
Young Vic on Nov. 15,
with Vanessa Redgrave
heading the cast. Peter
Gill will direct the produc-
tion.

The play was first announced
by the National Theatre in June,
1970. to open the following
October. But in September,
1970, ihe company said the plan
had been put hack for several
months. The author was still

working on It.

Then, during the past summer,
Mr Shaw made known his dis-
enchantment with the National
Theatre over the number of
times he had been asked to re-
write the play, and the connec-
tion was ended.

The new production will be
jointly presented by the Young
Vic Theatre and Thistlewoad
Productions, a new company
Formed bv Miss Redgrave, Mr
Shaw and Michael White, the
West End manager.

The play is about the con-
spirators who, in 1820, met in
Cato Street to plot the assassina-
tion of the Ministers of the
Crown at a Cabinet dinner.

Before this production the
Young Vic will present a short
season, opening on Oct. 12, of
the Theatre de Bourgogne com-
pany in Moliere’s " Les Four-
beries de Scapin." in French.

BETJEMAN POST
Sir John Betjeman is to be-

came president of the Holborn
Society, which aims to save
historic buildings and improve
the Bloomsbury conservation
area.

Fisons looks forward
to Europe.

In his interim statement to stockholders of September 27th 1971

Lord Netherthorpe, Chairman, reviewing the impact on Fisons of entry

into the Common Market, spoke of:

Increased potential for fertilizers and agrochemicals.

Longer term prospects for faster European development
ofnewpharmaceutical products.

New opportunities for consumer lines.

The full text of the statement was:

The Profits ofthe Fisons Group, unaudited, for the six

months ended 30th June 1971, with comparable figures,

are as follows:

£ooa

Trading profit

Investment Income (gross)

Debenture and Loan interest payable

Group Profit before Taxation

Taxation

Net Profit attributable to outside interests in subsidiaries

Net profit attributable to Fisons Limited

The Board has today declared an interim dividend

oF 5,4% absorbing £1_297M payable on 8th December
1971 to stockholders on the register at 2Gth October

1971 FI970 second interim—5*4%, absorbing

£1.297M). The final dividend for the year will be

recommended iu March 1972.

Trading profit came from the following activities after

deducting Research and Development expenditure as

shown:

£000
Agrochemical Division

Fertilizer Division

Pharmaceutical Division

Total

FISONSANDTHE EEC
A decision onUK accession into theEEC is to be

taken in October and stockholders should therefore know
what entry into Europe willmean to their company.

Demand for fertilizers and crop protection products

should rise. Opportunities will be created for the British

former to increase production, ofcereals and beefin

particular, since he will be able to sell his produce in

a higherprice market.
In agricultural and industrial chemicals a substantial

andincreasing share ofour sales already goes to

Europeand a progressive elimination oftariffs should

mean an improved rate ofprofiton existingtradeand
lead tonew business which the presentlevel ofduties

prohibits. We foresee no cost disadvantage against our

Continental competitors and the elimination ofdumping

implicit in a unified agricultural market should be a

welcome stabilising factor.

Products ofthe Pharmaceutical Division are already

manufactured at three locations within Europe and two in

the United Kingdom. Membership ofthe Community
will permit a greater degree offlexibility ofmanufacture

and an improved pattern ofdistribution. The Treaty of

Six Months !

ended 30.6.71 1

4,429

254

-599

Six Months
ended 30.6.70

4,186 1

123

-638 1

Year

ended 31.12.70

6,302

477
-1,248

4,084 3 367l 5j53*
-1,806 -1,654 -2,309

-4 -11 -4

2,274 2,006 3,218

Investment Income (gross) includes the gross dividends
receivable during the period from Associated Companies,
Fisons' share of the trading results of those companies has
not been consolidated in the accounts at this interim stage,
but it is intended that this will be given effect to in the
Accounts for the year 1971. The effect should not be
significant.

Six months
ended 30.6.71

Six months
ended 30.6.70

Turn-
over K&D Profit Turnover R&D ; Profit

9,294 465 345 11,718 463 990
30.702 199 2.570 26,301 216

8,689 1 785 L514 6,606 516 WS
48,685 1,449 4,429 44,625 IaI95 4,186

Rome provides fin: a welcome harmonisation ofmany
measures, ofwhich patents and regulations dealing with
healthservices and registration procedures are most
importantto the company.

The growth ofthe economy ofan enlarged EEC
should benefit the sales ofconsumer goods, especially
toiletries, shxnfbods, over-the-counter pharmaceuticals
and garden products.

Fisons look forward with eagerness to the
establishment ofthe enlarged trading area with
confidence to the energetic exploitation oftheqpportuml ies
arisingfrom it.

27th September, 1971.

ARSONS
1
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Court and Social

Court ©radar

BALMORAL CASTLE, Sept 27.

By command ol the
_
Queen,

the Lord Denham iLord in ^sit-

ing) was present at Heathrow

Airport, London, this morning

upon the arrival of the Princess

Margaret, Countess oF Snowdon
and the Ear! oF Snowdou from

Canada aod greeted her Royal

Highness and the Earl of Snow-

don on behalf of Her Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE,
Sept. 27.

The Princess Margaret,

Countess of Snowdon and the

Earl of Snowdon, attended dv

the Hon. Mrs Wills and Lt-Col

Frederick Burnaby - Atkins,

arrived at Heathrow Aarport,

London, today in a DC-8 aircraft

oF Air Canada, on completion,

of tlicir visit lo Winnipeg.

Her Royal Highness and Lord
Snowdon were received a-t toe

A
'Hr

* l

R.
y
L. Fiogers (Deputy

High Commissioner for Canada);

Sir David Scott GgecuJ
Representative oF the Secretary

of State for foreign and Com-

monwealth Affairs); Mr H. C.

Finlay (General Manager, Air

Tanana) and Mr R* A. w.

Cooke-Smith (British Aftpom
Authority, Heathrow Airport,

London;.

COPPINS. IVER, Sept. 27.^

The Duchess of Kent this

evening attended a Concert at

St James’s Palace m aid of

British American Associates, the

Aldeburgh Festival and the

Snape Maltings Foundation.

Miss Jane Pugh was m
attendance.

Major-Gen. Viscount Moncktun

of Brenchley gave a reception

last night in the House of Lords

for his daughter, the Hon.

Rosamond Maockton.

A memorial service for Dr

William Tubman will be held to-

day in Westminster Abbey at noon.

A memorial wmee far Brig.

gun. Todd will be held ou

Ort. 12 at St David's Church,

Morelon-itt-Marsh, at S.oO P-m.

A memorial sci-vice F°L ^
Gerald C. Ben tall, former Chair-

man of Bentalts Limited, will be

held at All Saints Parish Church,

Kingston upon Thames, oa Mon-

dav-rOct. 11, at 5.45 P-m.. tq

which all friends arc welcome.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

The Duke of Edinburgh, as

Cnlonel-in-Chief, will visit The

Duke of Edinburgh s Royal Ror i

ment (Berkshire and Wd^jiire) in

Berlin on Oct. 28 and The Queen s

Own Highlanders in Osnsbruck on

the following day.

,if Kent h;«s

Sir Charles Petrie is 7ti today:

Lord Justice Karnmwki is B9. the

Earl of Lis towel B5; the Earl uf

Fosse 65: Lord Layton 59: Lord

Abinger 57: Mr John Cavanagh 57.

Mr Michael Somrs 54: and the

Earl of Dalkeith, M.P., 48.

Thr DudlPSS — ...

become patron of the United Km?-

rfnra Committee fpr theUrntcd

Nations Childrens Fund iUNICEFJ

for a period of five years.

Tndav is the anniversary oF the

birth of Georges Qemeoceau in

1841.

tracks as

Daily Telegraph Reporter

fT'HE suggestion that dis-

used railway tracks

PEBpONAL
FTivate £lper line.

ChadtylpcalsrSpperUne. Traded per Ibu

prnpU- rwUicr * vqv,
uitwiiUnicr. 1 vHlm a *-1

could he used for roads,

footpaths and bridleways is

made in a circular issued by

the Department of the En-

vironment and the Welsh

Office.

"Such an opportunity for

considering possible linear use

of the land is unlikely In recur,

it 5a. 5. “ This does not mean

that a linear use is necessarily

the right one. and other uses,

such as agriculture, will also

need to be considered.

“What is important is that

proper consideration is given to

what is Ihe. best use in the

puhlic interest, whether on a

linear or a non-linear basis.

Local authorities were best

placed to deride what that use

should be. whether or not they

ivaniod to develop a stretch of

disused line themselves.
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Forthcoming Marriages

«* C- KCT”T
1SL C. Arthur17U» V. —“ _

The encasement is announced

between Courtney, oib’ son «F ttie

late Stanhope KeJiny. and °* «IS

Kpnnv of Ballhirobe. Co Mayo,

and Caroline, only o

Sir Ravnor Arthur, K-U-M.Lj-.

CVjO and Lady Arthur, of

Argyll" Road. W.8. and the Glebe

House, Burwash. Sussex.

Mr N P. Devonport and
Miss J. M- Cogau

The engagement is announced

between Nicholas Paul, elder son

of Mr and Mrs N. Devonport of

Hapstcad House. Buckfastleigh,

Devon, and Jennifer Mary, daugh-

ter of Dr and Mrs John Co&an,

of Broom. Farm, Langton Green,

Kent.

Kensington register office yesterday.

Major J. H. P. S. B. Lewis
Miss M. v. Hutchinson

The engagement is

between John, only son of the

Malnr P B Lewis. M-C.. ana
“ Mra Lewis, and Virginia, only

riiu-’htcr of Mr and Mrs Oha« «
Hutchinson, of Hnh Croon M.'k-

ington. Harrogate, ^oiksbue.

Dr 6. G. wriBht

Mr D. Bentley aad
Miss S. Wakeman-Long

The engagement is announ'.ed

between David, only son ot Mr
aSd Mrs Mirhacl A. BenUey. of

Victoria. BC, Canada. form«riy

of Hoev’s Bridge. Kenya, -ind

Snsan. younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs Frank Wakcman-Lmig.
nf York Mansions. S.W.11, and

Kina'sdown, De^L Kcnt.

nilbb V • a— "”C» J

The engagement is announced

between Oiailes. yonnaest son of

S5 Mrs Geoffrey Barteuof

Sd^daugbfcr^r M? John Wright.

nd Ik^a Phvllia Wright,
and tne v ,lHwn
Hi stepdaughter of M.'s Kathleen

WrighC "I Manor Bourne. Down

Thomas, Devon.

Mr J S. Elliott and „M J Mrs M. Turner

The engagement is announced

between John Straebaa. of the

late Dr Wnlter Armstrong Ell 10 It,

and of Mrs Florence Elliott, of

Chandlersford. Hampshire, arid

Mrs Mai \ Tin ner, widow ot tne

Kfe U Crir M. C. Turner, daugh-

tlr or Dr Walter Trior Purvis. oE

Droxfnrd, Hampshire.

Mr s. N. Stewart and
Miss P. Keymer

btS;mMt s
e™pt" "NSSfn.

younger son of M
.

r
FooVes

Stewart of Longsladc. o . RooI.es

Lane, Lymington. and Diana.S rtkshlcr .f C*' and

Mrs P. Keymer. of BlaLkiuiu our-

ley, Hampshiie.

Mr K. €. Atwood amd
Miss P. P- Magnos

The engagement is an mu'need

between Robert Charles AlwnoU.

nf Brussels, only son ot the ‘sie

Mr and Mrs H. A. Atwmod. n.

Sovenoaks. .and Penelope Frames,

elder daughter of Mr and Mis

Peter Magnus, of Essex and

Brussels.

Mr A. F. Ward and
Miss S. M. Hamilton

The engagement is announced
of Allan Francis, only son of Mr
and Mrs Douglas Ward. r»T mvcr-

carcill. New Zealand to

Marv. daughter of Mr and Mrs

A. F. W. Hamilton, of 47. D«nBr.Id
Avenue, Henley-on-Thames.

Mr M. Lamb and _
Miss J. Ward^m-th

The engagement is announced
between Martin, onlv son of Mr
and Mrs Gerald Lamb nf Chifr

welL Essex, and Judy, only

daughter nf Mr and Mrs nonaid
Ward-Smith, of Loughton. F.s«cx.

Mr D. L Shaw and
Miss H. A. Johnson

The engagement is announced

between David, only son of Mr
and Mrs J. L. Shaw, of BandrtP.

Somerset, and Heather, only

daughter nf Mr and Mrs E.

Johnson, of Buenos Aires. Argen-

tina.

Mr U. Hagedorn and
Miss J- Cory Dr*"1*

The engagement is anT
!
n
r
u
^
c„^

between Ulrich, third son of Hei r

and Frau Erwin Hagedorn. of

Hamm. West Germany. and

JcnniFetr. younger daughter nf M'

ami Mrs John Cory Dixon. c»r

Guildford.

Mr N. M- B. Slade and
Miss H- Pessinjj

The en casement k announrrd

between Nisei, son ofMrinJ JJ
Miles Slade, of Brnckcnhur. t.

HamDshire. aori
. u- w G

daughter nf Mr and Mrs H. W. G.

Drssing, nf Naaldwyb. Holland.

Mr A. K. Pearce and
Miss R- L- Wilson

The engagement H announced

between Anthony, eldest son of

Mr and Mrs A. T. PeJUTf. nf

Bo'»-Hnn. Cheshire, and Boseman.
daughter or Mr and Mrs L. J-

Wi'son. of Hale. Cheshire.

Mr R. J. H. Giies and
Miss A. D. Maunder

The engagement is announced
hrtwpon Robert, eldor snn of Mr
nnd Mrs F. V. E. Giles of Bidclcy.

KcnL and Dorothy, daughter of

Mr and Mrs V. A. Maunder, of

Wariingham. Surrey.

Mr G. Orrcll and
Miss P. SmalldridRe

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey Orrcll. of E ms-
worth. Hants. and Phyllis

Smalldridgc, of Bournemouth.
Hants.

Red-legged partridges

nest in Ejondou
By A- J. RAND

y
ED-LEGGED partridges have nested fob- the first

-w known time in modern Inner London. They were

seen during the summer at the disuseid Surrey

Docks.

WEDDINGS
Mr R. A. Kimberley and

Miss F. M. Oswaldi«n>a -------

The engagement is annoum

kha
|

r
,10

A
Htef w«v

sasa nF'^rv,
1

?^. fps
and Fiona Mary, elder dancliter of

Sf
Mari r Oswald, nr Frank Cottage.

CrnoUham Village. Hants.

Mr W. M.D.nl.l.j.nY
pnlttITBI0? — J

London.
Mr N. S- Bell and .

Miss H. J. Charlesworth

The engagement is a“no“"“<

l

between Nornwn. fourth son of

Mr and Mrs J. W. Bell, of Gian c

Close, Amthnrpc, Danb>, r *ok

shire, and Hilary Jran. yo»n-cr
_

ssfi.'Ttfx.
Charlesworth. of

^ ^,

arin

House. Wokingham, Berkshire.

Mr P. C. T. Moore and
Miss G. E. Crawley

The engagement 's announced

between Peter, son
Moore. F.R.C.P.. and Mrs Moore,

of 5outhsca. Hants, and Gill,

daughter nf Captain K. A. C™wjP-
jioval Navy, of Lnndnn, and Mrs

jov Grawlev, of Soutlisea.

M' D S' Sm*r
VllS D. A. B«<l

_
The enaagrmcnL is annoiimen

between David only son ot the

Rev. S. and Mrs Smart, of AJl

Saints’ Rector}-. BvHast. and Ann
elder daughter nf the P«CJ . F. and

Mrs Read, of St Budcaus Vicarage,

Pl\-mouth.
Mr R. Anthonj-Langsdale

and Miss U. F. M. Morns
The engagement is announced

bcLwccn Rutland, son of Mr and
Mrs D. Anlhonv-Lanssddlc, oi

f
i\

mouth. Devon. and Caroline

Trances Mull, daughter of the

Reverend Q. and Mi's Morns, of

Hai'berton. Devon.

Mr C. L Rowlands
Miss J. G. Elliott

The engagement is annoiuued

’between Christopher., son of M«
' jij C. P.owlanils, of Worthing, non

the late Rev. D. M. Rowlands.

Ei A F. and Joanna, vnungc^t

- ff.-ur:bier of Mr and Mrs J. B.

HTi'liott. °f Rmglc Crouch, 5a»n-

hci- >L Kent.

The marriage took placr nuietlr

at Ipswich an Saturday. Sept. 25.

between Capt T. L. Pearce. The
P.oval Anglian Regiment, and Mrs
Valerie Jane Page, Tbn Lawns,
Bushmcrc Road, Ipswich,

air J. D. G. Holme and
fttiSR R. M. Arundale

The rnarrwse look place on
Sept. 25 at St Peter s Church,
Prcstbury, Cheshire, of Mr Joim
David Gawain Holme, elder son.

oF Mr and Mrs John Holme, of
Iona, Adlington, Cheshire, and
Miss Rosemary Michele Arundale.

onlv daughter of Mr and Mrs
Clifford L. Arundale. of Long
View. Upton, Macclesfield,

Cheshire.
A reception was held at the

bride's home and the Honeymoon
is being spent in Corfu.

CHRISTENING
The infant son of the Lord and

T.adv Trevor was christened Tam
Robert bv the Rev. N. W. Kaybnuld
at the Parish Church nf St Martins.

Shropshire, on Saturday. Sept. H.
The godparents are Mr R. Maya 1 1.

Dr Med. U. Steiger and Mrs A.
Crooks.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty's Government

Mr Anthony Foyle, M P, Parlia-

mentary Undcr-Secretarv of State

for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, presided at a luncheon
given by Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment yesterday at Marlborough
House in honour of the Singa-

pore Foreign Minister. Mr
Sinnathamby Rajaralnam. The
Thai Ambassador a»d the High
Commissioner for Ceylon and
Singapore were present.

SOCIETY OF FREE
MASONS

Fv Our Masonic Correspondent
Mr E. Benjamin, Senior Past

Master, presided at a meeting of

the Worshipful Society of Free
Masons in London yesterday,

assisted by the Rev. A. B. Carver
and Cdr R. J. Knott.

Appointed Deputy Master
Masons for the Assemblages
were: Channel Row. Mr E. G.

Thomas: Abbey. Mr H. F.

Marshall: Kirkstall Abbey. Mr
R. A. Shcard; and Purbeck Quar-

ries. Mr H. H. Parsons; and
deputies for .T. and B. weic Chan-
nel Row. Mr I. B. N. Evans and

Mr E. Braden; Abbey. Mr A. E.

Masters: Kirkstall Abbey. Mr C.

Hugill and Mr J. H, P. Morlcr,

and Purbeck Quamos, Mr VV.

Bagnall and Col C. C. Corfield.

The September bulletin, of

the ornithological section or

the London Natural History

Society reports the sighting.

It was of a pair with eight

juveniles.

Surrey Docks have attracted

a variety of other birds. Thirty-

three grev heron were seen

there on July 27. and a pair of

the rare liUle-ringed plover was
seen, though there was no proof

of breeding.

Common sandpipers have been

reported from the docks: and
for two days at the end of

August a cuckoo put in an
appearance.

W’bealcars and black red-

starts have been seen there,

too. during August. A pair oE

black redstarts bred successfully

at one dock.

Rare appearance

An outstanding event this year

was the appearance of the rare

woodchat shrike at Fetchara.

Surrey, on July 10—a record of

which has been accepted by the

Rarities Committee.

The occurrence of black-tailed

sodwits at Rainfaam and Molesey

would appear to be from the

bird reserve on the Ouse Washes.

Rut other interesting wading

birds have been seen in the Lon-

don area. They include a green

sandpiper on the Thames shore

at Vauxhall Bridge on Aug. 11.

Spotted redshanks, curlew-

sandpipers. little stints, turn-

stones and golden plovers arc

other unusual waders that have

been seen in the London area.

An interesting ringing re-

covery recorded in The report is

lhat oF a swift ringed at Rcd-

riinstnn in 1961 when at least

two years old. It was found

dead in Westmorland last June.

5n it must have been quite 12

years old. That is a good age

for a swift.

ITS CHEAPER
TO LAND IN

A SWAMP
By ALEX FAVLKNER

in New York

BRITISH airlines are mak-
inc increasing use of an

airport in the Everglades,

near Mi.imi, for training

flights since conservationists

there successfully opposed
plans to make, it !into a

major jetport for the»tity.

They argued that the scheme
would ruin ihe natural .-resources

of the famous swamp, which is

a national park.

But more than 100.000 land-

ings a year are now being made
there, many by such British

carriers as B0AC, Caledonian
and Donaldson airlines.

Caledonian’s floet manager.
Capt. Roy Hermes. cxpVined
that his jets pay £3-35 For1

,
each

landing, compared with £250
for every four or fewer thnn
Four landings at its home base,

Gatwick.

*‘Tn the UK we are very

limited by night flying restric-

tions and very' tight noise
abatement procedures, which
have the effect of limiting the

number of training flights an
aircraft can carry out.”

He said another problem at

Gatwick was that there was
competition from regular traffic.

At Galwirk wc can be told to

hold off while a Dakota comes
in on a flight Tram the Channel
Islands, the Dakota la DC3)
having priority over the big

Boeing 707 jeL

“On a good day in the UK
we get three landings. Tn

Miami we got as many as 12.”

Early notification

It was important that they

should have sufficient time to

mnsider possible future uses.

There would be changes in pro-

cedure to ensure that they got

this. British Railways would

notify planning authorities of

closure proposals as early as

possible.

Th« authorities would be ex-

pected to bccin at once thinking

what should he done with a par-

. ticul.n- line and cet the views nF

interested parties. including

regional snort? councils, owners
: nf adjoining land, regional tour-

id hoard* and conservation

bodies.

Planning authorities would
normally be expected In inform

British Railways of their decision

within a vear.

The. circular recalls that n

report published by the Count ry-

sidc Commission in 1070 con-

cluded that »l»e evicting proce-

dure did not ensure, that the land

Freed when lines became disused

was put to the best use in ihe

public interest.

Tf local authorities, who are.

r,r,en fir'd nffer. did nol |uir-

eh.i^e. P.iili-H Railway* could

dispose of ihe land rnmniemally

as Ihev thought fit.
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Win •'iYm' .ni\|.%, .M
« Hey Giri don’t Bother Me."

hv the Tams, tops tile ?.-lcloHy

Maker list of best selling rcturds

for a second week. Rod
Stewart's recording of “Reason
to Believe.” fourth last week, js

now second.

Other platings, with „tost

week’s in brackets, are: i2J

“Did You Ever," Nancv and
Lpp: 4 ftO) “Tap Turns on the

Waler.” CCS: 5 f7j “1 Believe

fin InveV Hot Chorolatr: fi fl2»

“Twnrdledoe Tweedledum.
Middle or the Road; 7 (81

“You've Gotta Friend," James
Tavjnr: n # 5) “ Nation .Truies."

The .Supremos: *» (M»
N'irmnn.” Thr Marmaladr-. 10

fist "For AU We Know.’
Shirley Passey.

sSV.-iu'u^.g-Iim. *i« ««*•
L"fiil<in. L.‘_ 4^

pn, ms PLCLI-HCfif miliable/ in new
I hriull v’llnil 5-nrt tHinn x.a.e.

liSmlo^iuerSw

Rnjal Over-Seas League

The Chairman of the Royal
Over-Seas League, Marshal of the

RAF Sir Charles Elworthy, and
members of the central council

of the League entertained the

Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress
of Westminster .it luncheon
yesterday ;il Over-Seas House, St
James's. S.W.l.

RECEPTION
Byron Society

Tlie Byron Snciclv held a recep-

tion and conceit lost night .it

Crosby Hall. Cliel-ea. Sir Clifford

Norton and Sir John Bulinur,

founder member*, received tnc
guests who included tlic Conn-
iCllms oT the Spanish, Tnrlu-
^uc5c« Italian and Greek EmlJ.is-

sics as well as British diplomats.

WAY OF THE WORLD

INEW AMBASS VUOR
By Our raris Staff

Mr I'yolr Abrasskuov, the new
Soviet Ambassador lo France,
arrived in Far i* yesterday.

KENT BRIDGE CONGRESS

,Mr C J. Bowycr and
Miss F. Smith

The engagement is announced

bef ween Christpnher John, eldest

snn oF Mr and Mrs J. Bnvvvcr. of

Glut

*

op. Derbyshire, and Faulme

DINNERS
Nntional Sporti'j^ Club

The rrc.* ideal ur the National
Sporting Club, Sir Charles Toite.

presided at h dinner prcccriutg

tiic op.mina bo:<ing tournament
of the new -t-.i^on at the Cale
Rural last niglu. The guest nf
honour was Field Marshal Sir

Gei aid Tcmpler. Others present
were

:

sctf'nd daughter f'f

C. HI. W. Smitn. of Hardingstone,

N,vr ;
. hamp ton.

Mr M. G. Crabtree anaa
Mss J. F. Moody

Thi* engagement is announced

brtween iSirhael Gihsnn. only >ou

Sf r 1 Crabtree. M.B.E.. and Ms
C abtr cc, of Hatch End. Mwldlfr

scv mid -TuTia Frances, da t.ah ler

5 Mr and Mrs W. Moody, of

Pinner,. Middlesex.

L"rti H>iVin'i*i> Lord LnrJ
SiraUi^rri'n. I.nfil ol

Hu Uri Of Mun-i. r. fir fi».n Lc-lii-r.

l. fldirm m. \Vi:hiini laii>iiii« Jli'-'T-. '•ml
5ir AnOi-uu M>- Air
M.ir-IKI s-r Ahiii-.ii- W.i.liT. Mr L>.i» U

Alkmiun. Me J- "- Mr Ofjn-i
I l.-riV-.m. Mr U- unlit H. I. M. Ern
Ilariu- II. Mr l*- k. H 1 h- I. )* J •

Murray. Mr Oinj- Mi.u.'tri.o. Mr Hu-V!
hirku. <-ilr LUniji..'* I'.'Mi' - Mr L. I 1"’ ^
Cilr F- J. Ui.^: slim) JOil Ml
WHIIIUT.

Dispersal

TO improve race relations,

says a new report, coloured

immigrants should be dJS;

persed From their “ chettoes

in the big cities to other parts

oF the country.

But suppose this dispersal

created, in place of a few hi2

shpliocs*
7

in places liKC

London and Birmingliara, a

\er> large number nl siuall

“ "helloes” in Suffolk. Here-

fordshire. Cornwall. Rns? and

and Cromarty and so on. wmle
the original big “ elicttoes,

because of a natural puli to-

wards tile cities, tended to re-

create themselves all tnc time .

Again, if dispersal is the

thing. V hat is Ihe difference hi

iiriinTule be!ween cnrour.iging

people lo disperse to diflerent

parts nf this counlrv nnd cn-

comazins them to disperse to

the cnnnlrics they originally

came from 7

, J oulv ask fand not for the

I first time) because 1 want to

I
know-

broken windows, uprooted

vegetable gardens and looted

restaurants in a land where lew

of the natives understand hotv

to prepare or serve food.

The working classes in Eng-

land. on tiic other hand, are tor

liiilnrical reasons nnlorimi^iv

Midi-disposed lovvards foreign ers.

1« i« encouraging as w«dl as

lYp-cnl I ha? th^re have already

been several massive demonstra-

tions against the expulsion or

Jhe Soviet diplomats, notably in

tiic Bournemouth coalfields and

among Ihe starving, emaciated
pii.i>i>horus-nial ch workers ot

the Wcslmorland jndus trial

agree tiiat we shall never have
a country fit lo live in until ihe

whole population
_
are eilhrr

practising sex, thinking about

sex. or talking ahont w. «r all

three together, every moment
of their lives.

One scandal which is overdue

for exposure lo the blinding light

of justice and reason is ibe

absence of sex education, either

in Uic shape of formal lessons or

of organised discussion groups,

tu most old people's homes. This

is discrimination. Tins is social

violence. Wc are all guilty.

The pioneering work of the
Darby and Joan Sunset Home al

Ncrdlcv, where a le.mi of
durtnrs, s>-x cdnr.il iouisls ami
vni.i,Tl psvi hoingi<l-. round Up
Ibr- inmate-, for cniupiilsury «eN
education two Ilnurs before
breaktirst every morning, is an
example ti* the whole country.

By Our Bridge Correspondent

Tiii.il results nf the Iveut Bridge
Congress whirh eii'I'-H at Lhc
r,i-Aiu1 Hotel, Full. '.'Stone on
Sunday night, were:

liivi'iri l in* il'.nrs I ir.-ni.i.iinlHlil:
J

.

Mr ft M- t: t • ,,
V“*

n
KmnI. S, 1,1. .ii ft .1 I Innun-. ->- \ * KMIIJ.

g. Mr. |. Ln.i-iviii.-k AM' M. Lnin.a-u*r

lUi-t.ini.

Sn.i'iviJ' 'faT.. 1. n. rr-ilvrr

ft J. lir.iiil'-y ,• -I'.* I- A I'-.roll

ft su.» 1-. I'H" ii iiJ

|.,li ii l.iikrv i .11* tT.riiri I'linpipinnslilDl:

1. Mr ft Mr* VV. I'. 1
“'V'l CIU
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mn.ii.v. n. e.»ulier ,5,i*«-‘i *1 VPJ; --
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d"
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. \i_ Ril%\.ird^ l K'^nri-jnC- Mr-
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Choke The Poor

.IN MHMORIAM
M. Wichci Saint-OcniR

The French Arabi^Hor v^>s rr;We
r
j
f"i,v MiSrS Ourtiertc-

KfS;,- -I . wlcbrntion in
Margci

r
w Michel S?nirtl-Drr"s

mcmnrv- ,of M- Mici c ^ Jnhn
introduce.'!, by^ t

T
®

tl)
.c r.n\cnt

Sir Graham Rowlandson

Sir G r j h <1 in dnU Lady

ffowin fidsnu gave a dinner parly

lust cvcniii» At JL, Grosvcnor

Square, W.. in honour of lhc

Nepalese Ambiusador and Mrs
B.isnjul. Other guests vvcie:

11k llnlivlnn Aiiil'-i'e'.l'ir ""!
Vif'-.i >le l.i-v!l-n. Hi* l -, rl -m.i Omiii'i-s

nf Lamenpk. Ill*- Ui-Hi'P u!
.
IV im ,1'. I'M .

llic tiuAA-igrr l-*l> I5ii»«-,i0. ‘ ,,l ‘l dn*l

Lady Bryn I niH* Uml .ml Uv tftKe.

introduce.'* oy --
Jirs Covcnt

Hester £«t riav Mr Peter Hall
Garden. ya^|crd«v M, PetL

gave the *‘,QU1T
t-::^ rti!,.rer Dame

CLOCKMAKERS’
COMPANY

were gi^ritv^ Olivier,D-mc
were Given njf« - Gu; n ncss.

S, SSi the congrectioa

were* n«nlc rwIdoWJ. Mine d.

The following have been ela ted

officers of the Clock mdkers t-om-

panv for the ensuing ycai

:

Master. Mr G. M. Vine; and War*

dew Mr C. Cl ul ton. fir Frank

R-S'cU and Aid. Hugh Uontner.

SEE*. Sir Mr Alfred

Mu>lc. B RC. and l*a^y.
VJfi Governor*.

FrttnciS. CfniirTJ

^

,

f
U
rl.rtar?.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Mdiwhsril. Mr
'H^unli Vlenuni'int. Me

nrjit?i 1 , j U4ififlFipr> fUnral

fijvlrt Rrierlcr. < J "d/hI, W
Nriturnl «lrr?"viuUciim : HIM** «t

S^^r.wid-CornMH:
^tlCaL

David UrierlA « Drnt. Mr
tlal- c'nfin- 1

T"pi*'rcA«irc*rnrln3 *Hr Aril

£[. V. LinlUfrr %
rwr "i^na

j^uppny,N. V. LintUfer. naubrny.
‘c.Aunr.1 > r

*'l,*
>,
Sii

r
r Fr*nrt S-r*.

Mr luhn Shrrwoc.

B

"^,5. central
and Mr "

-

1
Shrrw.oe.-H. r Spiral

Id Mr f. jh"* R
n"rS* TMCher

el nf W-* 55j»h?p Will* nH,: f

; d-rS:3,ftmTOih«
^Ki,,un-

In England Notv

DOES the Tnrj- junta's brutal

action in making expul-

sion orders against Uto

Soviet diplomats anil official*--

m.iinly engjzcd in cultural ann

spnrfing artiviiics and chanlaWc

work for *b*? old folk—on_ the

absurd charge of
u spying

foreshadow a now outburst or

cpv nunU in England?

The English upper and

bourgeois cki«-es huvr alwnv<

hren noiorU'us Tor th..ir morbid

x-ispirinn nf fnreiuniTs. Thi*

nourishes like a monstrous weed

alike in ,,tc *,nlc£S*
lv^,T'

Innirtl couniry estates and .n

*im
r
fng-ridden mannnns of in-

dn<lr!al magnal«5 where there

arc few amusements save hard

alc-drinkifft!* niJina m
,

hcagb:-

sss
d

-

fc

.
,

ss..
i,cs2r?« r.sssi«

English themselves.

It seems that a number of

innocent Asians «d fl

J£

Sn' brMk?

3U*M.
yn<! t these demo floral inn s

have been brutally put down by

1 ho force?* nf I he I"nr\ junta

i-.Ahicb has noi hesitated Lo

unleash the dreaden Manx
Guards of ihe crack Household

Infantry, with their irnn-tii*pe«J

dog-whips, against women an«l

cliiidrcnj ha- mrjclv

popular indignation to irun„

point. .. ...
t Dull-IVnher Azerbaijani isr.ica

A\rwj.)

l.irVIN. VV H.. rimrclili'" n.

In. IHihliu. 1X1*1 .1*1 1* Il*>r.

1- uii* 111 Lnglaiui -iml I'*- ,
l.tllll I'.-lltICll .It Ill'll V ll.'.A" ll.ljj

m vi rin vv. r. s.. 1 .1. iii.iii ch.
1 1 ill .uni in m.iSin?
diri-iinr of 1 hr Vti.miii
Hulih.-r f «... C**t ril** in I- H*:-

l.imt .in»l NroUmi'l \.iln«-*l -ii PI. i*i

No Exceptions

P
HYSICALLY bandicarpcd

children uni be

denied sex educalipn. W’-^

Ihe beaUmaMcr of a

«i injol I IT Child' en wit h

ai!:jirivt« as cerebral pals.' J‘,cl

siiina bifida.

In hrs own school, aiwrt froio

form;4l lessons, il is veporied,

“ rontraception. pw-mardal rcl.1-

tinnships and the responsibihtiev

of parenthood arc some or rhe

tunics vihich the older and more

mimin’ phvricallv handirappid

adnlesrcnis disatss

arlnll. cilb'.T formalb’ dumu
evening vnulli club meeting*- 1,1 -

more often* informallv at mc.it-

tiines on journcv'S. or, wheuevtr

an iipporluniiy arise?- ,

Mf.l lorwarddookin^ people

THIS w*-ek’s award for the
most absurd .suggcslimi by
an nuti-smoUiiig lanatic

goes Lo Mr George Teeling-

Smilh. director nf an agency
railed the OITiei.- ot Health
Ccononius.
He 'suggests lli.ii in order tn

discomasi* smoking Hie Giivein-

ment vhould pul up tile prirr of

a paiket nl 20 cigareties In 5«)p

nr even T."ip. on the sii|ipn*:ed

a iialugv of the rising t.ix on
.ilcnlml (which in I'iirt Inis uni

le^eurd ii- conMimplimu.,
Hjv rurlbei- siig?estiuii ii not

only absiiul hut iiiliinislv me.in.

no less so tor iK lacelimiMieS'-.

Fur cklerlv smolieis liiin: (Ml

pen -ions he lavours Mnnviliing

like lhc '• Illilll.v
”

« igari’He »1

wail mie— " .1 cheap. slmdilv

Ihinr; produced lo *"i slaudard

palliTil, av.iil.ible .il .ilioul I lie

qii ririit price, got mih bv ijueiie-

ing up f»*r .1 long time jd tlm

ltjr.il Deparlnirnl nr Sminl
Sei-uritv" H might uven hr

given ,1 imMv laslr. In discnurngr

a black markcl.
Pickens sperialised in minor

Cliaractrro with H«s altiliide nl

improving meanness inwards Hu*

pour. I camtol think nl !lu*

i-ighl cbm aclri- m the munieiii

hn* in lhat g'fai rullecliou nl

grril refines there UIIISl miitIv hr

a Tficlins-Siiiilh linking >"m«.**

vv lu.-i c.
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Left: Trouser suit in CourtcIleNeospun.-scy; ^ANS
tile belted jacket has front panels of o»ot -print sifi£ET
furfabric- £19*85. Right: Sleeveless xij coat in

ocelot-print fur fabric, bound in simulated ithcr; pants
in CourtelleNeospun jersey, polo surer in ribbed

Courtclic. £25*50. Both «Llcs 11-16;
both black or birtcr chocolate.

ITordertne by post please state *is*d m
colour required: post ^ I m T ff

D.H. Evans, Oxford Street, W.l.Tel: 01-629 Sfc. 8/8/ Ctii
Open dll 7.0 pm Thursdays nnd 5JO pm Saturd
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Problem
~

perspiration

even for thousands who %
perspire heaviir

A different formula hna been found to keep undanns
dry, which even helpsthe thousands who perspire -avily.

It took a chemical invention by Mitcham to ma> an >

anti-perepirant that makes truly effective proioctic /

possible. With the same akin mild nesa and safety to
,

clothingas popular 'deodorants'.

Now after more research,Mitchum comes in sn^ form,

too. New Mitchum Anti-Perspirant Spray, Just as ex'tive

as the Cream or Liquid. .Justas reliable.as the Cream or Liquid. .Justas reliable.
.

'jj

It’s easy to prove toyourselfjust how good Mitrira is. Send
stamped addressed envelope to us for a free sample iJiquid.

Once vou've tried it, you'll come back formore.
New Mitchum Anti-Perspirant Spray £2-35. Liqd—smooths

on through satin, or Cream—vanishing. non-stickyluBy

textured. Both £2-18.

r ¥-

Obtainable through the Iargr branches of

BOOTS THE CHEMISTS.

J/lXcAun
^SjglgglS Anti-Perspiant

Mitchmnlh'stributora^unleyHouse.CroydonCEP?B .Tel: 01-6SB 7345,

Beady Book
by WIBFRED CARR

Basic inJrmalion on all

aspects of eauty from choos-

ing the rht cosmetics and
how to us them, to dieting,

ax erasing^rooming and cos-

metic sur^ry.

fro booksellers or send
jZD 37i< cheque or P.O.i to

Ttn DJily Telegraph,
Dp. B.B.. 135. Fleet

SirL London. E.C.-4. or

\Viy Gro\ c. Manchester.

K.-J.X
Designed foryour

DEEP FREEZE
Vacn more mto your
Freexorl Find what you
w«at quickly end *“>;»* -S*a. ^ S4J, njily Tclesrjpb
will Hamster bu-skol? CA in' ‘-.‘"y
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WORKING WITH PEOPLE

Thinkyou’d
bewasted in

anordinary
job?Become

an Officer

in theWRAC.
- fobs in civilian life don’t always can be rewriing in every « *>’•

igive a go-ahead girl thechance toget AsaSccom-ieutenantjou deam

on and use her abilities to the full. £1,4*6tTO.->.a.

Butit's different foran Officerm the Germ^y CypTUS,
1 Women's Royal Army Corps- ,1 _ p Focf
Could you do it?

In theWRAC you have to be

arepared to take on responsibility

ind make important decisions.

4s an Administrative Officer you

might in time find as many as bU

firIs relying on your judgemen t

md leadership. Or you could be

forking as a Transport, Signals or

Intelligence ruficcr. or train for

aa®}-otherjobswhich demand

initiative and quick thinking.

Good pay? Certainly
Tackling unusual, EtinmUtinv j'-’h'a

the Fa East
You mights to one or more of

these fasciiting places during

yourWRAcareer- and you'd

enjov life athe way ; meetmg new
friends, enving a full social life,

doing a wohwhile job, travelling.

Find at more
If youhavihe ri:iht laknts they 11

never be w'*ted in the * KAg.

Think voue g"t them? lVa the

coupon fomr booklet, orenquueat

any Army?reers 1nform al i>

m

Office."phte number and nd iress m
vour local rectory under Army.

"t0 - Ll Col. Hilary L ee ?*•. WRAC nffl«r HnU

Lansdownc House. Berkeleybquare.
.or, ,w *

lqraSc tdlmcmor. about the
ciUKStmri.I.-mihenrntP.

DaUfbuih
Name ——

—

AddreM ^ ^^
County

Applicants must beyp-tdlKJSind
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mustnormallyhave two ‘A lei" ;* »
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FURNITURE— IT’S AN
ITALIAN TAKEOVER
I
F the Italians keep up
their present stan-

dards in furniture
design we could be in for

the biggest take-over in
the home since Julius
Caesar. Their designers
are the brightest, the
most inventive, and the
most industrious m Ike
world today.

It is now a year or two
since the “ Italian line”
began to inch in and to

supersede Lhe bleak,
austere look of the Scan-
dinavian furniture we have
all been obsessed with
since the war. Now it has
a strong position which is

being consolidated rapidly.

The most famous pro-
duct of the Italian furni-

ture industry is the see-

through Plia chair, a fold-
ing chair of shining
chrome steel and strong,
rigid, transparent plastic.

It created a sensation
when Kurt Heide, of Inter-
space in London, first in-

troduced it and, since
February, 8,000 have been
sold in England.

In Bologna, where it is

made by the famous firm
of Castelli, they are turn-
ing out 1,000 Plia chairs a
day. The factory is en-
tirely mechanised with new
machinery for new
methods-

Now they have intro-
duced a successor which is

similarly ingenious but
more, of an armchair type.
Like the first Plia chair,
the newcomer is made in
see-through smoky grey,
blue and red as well as
dear transparent plastic

Castelli have one of the
youngest and brightest de-
signers in Italy today. He is

Giancarlo Piretti who is

only 31 but has been de-
signing exdusively for
Castelli for 12 years.

At the Milan Fair re-

cently it was very evident
that there are a score of
brilliant young men like

him, turning out new ideas
in bedroom, dining room
and unit furniture.

This year the emphasis
in uphoUtcred furniture is

very much on su&de and
calf. Sometimes the
leather, which is as soft
as silk, is draped and
pulled as if it were fabric;

at other times it is smartly
tailored and formally taut.

By ALICE HOPE

Occasionally the matt of

suede is combined with the
sheen of calf, but always
the colours they use are
subtle and soft—beige and
camel, donkey brown and
chocolate brown. They
have new colours, too—

a

pretty French blue and
another blue which is so
dark you think it is black.

There is a sense of

drama about deep, dark
colours that evidently
appeals to the exuberant
Latins. One colour I saw
used a lot is a deep red,

again so deep that it has
the depth of black.

The Italian textile trade
is not all that flourishing,

which is probably one
reason why so many de-

signers are going for

suede. They use it for
cushions, for bedheads and
spreads, even for covering
low tables.

One ingenious dressing
table I saw at the Milan
Fair was called Dilly Dally.

Closed, it looks like a
drum covered in suede.
But one half pulls out to

produce a small armchair
(upholstered in suede, of

course) and the top lifts

up to provide a mirror and
a dressing-table top in

wipe-clean laminate.

This kind of ingenuity,

which is so marked a
feature of Italian design,

finds its expression, too, in

unit furniture. Quite the
most outstanding series of

its kind in the show were
some unit groupings called

Coral.

They are made of wal-

nut stained a rich, very
dark nut-brown and con-

sist of boxes and shelves

and panels which can be
linked to each other by a
steel ring—there are no
screws, nails or tools

needed. Tables, ward-
robes, bedheads, writing

desks, almost any piece of
furniture you can think

of, can all be assembled in

different permutations.

Some of the units have
glass or mirrored fronts:

The Dilly-Dally dressing table covered

entirely in suede: one halt pulls out to

produce a small armchair. By Poltrona Frau.

Making a valid point

about the decimal coins

J
N two successive days

we hear that house-

wives spend decimal
currency “ like water,"

and that a barrister at the

Old Bailey had three

shots at working out a

decimal calculation before

getting it right

In a wav, it cheered me,
bciduse my housekeeping
money seems to have bpen
disappearing into the shop
tills, and I find myselt re-

sorting to lingers Bind even

toe-wiggling _to work out

my decimal biiis.

It isn't so much the

straight “ Tib ot potatoes at

2p
” hut lhe "sorry madam,

that salami is just over the

quarter— fi'rioz—will that

alright?" Of course it is.

bul work out the rost in

your head of l^uz at 19p a

quarter, -ind add it to all

the other thin 2 S you're set-

ting at Hi '.'Hir lime. This

is nhen lhe fo« sathers

The m.her ni.vhtT.dre has

lv- ’ the om.»»n,.ijnn of old

ami new inom y. While lhe

By Sally Kolloway

big stores switched over
cleanly to decimal, many of
the small shops and market
stalls, particularly, hesi-

tated or went half-way.
Some started boldly, but
found that their customers,
particularly the older ones,
were so confused that they
went hack to old money in

self-defence.

“ Look." said one of my
Hammersmith Market fruit

men, “ I got these oranges,

five for two bob, same as

usual. Three hours they
were there, marked up
Five For lOp ’ and nobody
wanted to know. Alright

I put up the old ticket,
* Five for 2s ’ and they
went, just like that; lOp

doesn't mean anything

to a housewife—it just

doesn’t click like 2s."

Mostly, 1 find shop-
keepers arc strictly honest.
•• We have to be." one ex-

plained, " it’s hard enough

for us to understand it”

There’s no doubt that in-

flation has added to the con-
fusion. When prices rise it's

usually by a minimum of Ip
which is more than 2d in

old money, but one. tends
not to react to this. The Up
has almost vanished in pric-

ing terms, and I find myself
finding the occasional six-

pence in my purse with
some of the surprise and
slight irritation that once I

reserved for farthings.

Is ray obtuseness over
decimals simply because of
approaching middle age? I

feared so until I Followed
a group oF small hoys to
the bus stop recently and
realised they must be
schoolmates of BBC “ To-
day’s ’’ Sebastian, the deci-

mal whizz-kid.
*' You see," one was ex-

plaining, “ my granny gave
me half a crown, my dad
owes me five bob pocket
money, I’ve still gol a bit

left from a guinea my uncle
gave me, and the car only
costs 5Qp, so 1 think 1 can
afford it.’’

Plastics, chromed steel and
leather, these ere the materials

the Italian furniture designers

are working with just now.
Pictured above, left, the famous
Plia chair by Castelli. It

folds, is made in smoky grey,
red and blue. Right, the

Bonanza Suite by C and B Italia.

there are drawers, too, and
to avoid a boxlike finish

there are two types of

handle and a linking deep
panel as a top fitment

With all this modernity
the Italians are not afraid

to return to a traditional

look for upholstered furni-
ture and even among the
most auant - garde firms
there are high-backed,
comfortable chairs which
are entirely classic in ap-
pearance.

All of them have their

separate leg-rests which is

less clumsy than our own
square pouffe. It is some-
times just an elegant up-
holstered, three - sided
stool.

Foam, of course, provides
a malleable material for

Italian ingenuity. Foam
bolsters covered in syn-

thetic leather or rough
tweeds are clipped to-

gether with steel pins and
will form any roly-poly

shape you fancy. Back and
arms can easily be added
to cushion bases.

C and B Italia have a sys-

tem called Cameleonde in

which you can lock to-

gether any arrangement
of bolster cushions and the
shape you choose can be
a sofa, an armchair, a bed
or just any other kind of
arrangement

* * V ’•
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Wool,butnot sheepish
is this Pringle of Scotland Shetland pant suit- all long,

easy lines and definitively chic in a cool, offhand way.
Pringle are famous for the care they take to get that

look of careless dash that does so much for wooL
Come in and see what it'll do for you.

Sweater in bitter chocolate and white or black and white.

Sizes 34"-40". £6.00. Waistcoat. Sizes 34"—40". £10.00.
Pants. Sizes 36"-40". £8.00.

Both in bitter chocolate or black.

Order through the Simpson Postal Service

Open until 7 pm Thursdays, 530 pm on Saturdays.

Su a! Li i£

Simpeon (Piccadilly) Ltd London TO1AZAS 01-734 3C02
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CCADIUT

OPEN UPA
MARVELLOUS
NEW ERA IN
DINING
DISTINCTION

Modem stainless steel

has taken over the role

of medieval pewter with
these truly elegant drink-
ing Goblets. Made in the
centuries old English
tradition, they have
simple classic lines which
will turn every dinner
into a grand occasion
and will surely capture
the admiration of all

your guests. Remarkably,
they seem to take on the
temperature of the wine
they hold, whether red,
slightly warm, or white,
slightly chilled.

What’s more, they’re a

perfect match to the rest

of your stainless steel,

whether it be cutlery or
dishes, and of course
they have the added
advantage of always re-

taining their newness
and of being unbreak-
able. Such luxury would
usually be costly (the
normal retail price of
similar goblets is around
£3 each), but this special
offer brings them to you
at £1 87 1

a each, but they
can only be bought in
pairs. Goblets of this

i#: • i;

^*i§
H

pairs, bobiets or tms r
-—— — — — — — — — — —

quality must always be of limited . cori fk nttcc
supply, so we would ask you to order I

very quickly before present stocks are i
Please sen^ tw Goblets at £3*75

exhausted. 1 a na,r

I enclose Cheque/P.O. value

Please send all orders to ALL SQUARE |
Name -

PURCHASING. Section WG3/DT, 19, Church
|

Addreas

Hill, Walthamstow, El 7 3 A3. I

. ALL SQUARE PURCHASING. Section WG3/DT,

. 19, Church Hill, VVallhamstow, El 7 SAB.
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THE DETECTIVE’S LOT
FRATERNISING WITH THE ENEMY is a standard part

of the detective’s duty. It always has been and always

will be. It may be risky since it exposes policemen to the

possibility of corruption. But it provides a lot of infonna-

tion leading to arrests and convictions. Now, however,

concern has made itself felt at the Home Office at the

number of allegations made against policemen and the

number of pending prosecutions. Hence the new

memorandum from Scotland Yard to detectives. Hence

too—and understandably—the irritated reaction of the

detectives themselves.

That the police force should be manifestly pure is,

of course, desirable. But to get priorities right, it is not

an epidemic of police corruption which the country faces

but an epidemic of crime. In the Metropolitan area, with

the rate of serious crime rising for so long and so steadily,

the clear-up rate remains less than 30 per cent. In the

London area some 15 policemen face prosecutions. This

is certainly a grave matter. But it is not as grave as tne

fact that 168,000 indictable offences were committed m
the capital in the first six months of this year. And the

number of policemen being prosecuted or under suspension

during investigations is at least partly due to the stricter

routing out of police offences which has become practice

in the force. It is hard to see what the Yard will achieve

by its insistence that detectives do not meet members of

the underworld without telling a senior man first. The
“ bent copper ” will still go on collecting his bribes. The
regulation will, however, hamper the policeman who wants
to mix quietly with the enemy when the opportunity arises,

keeping his ears open for anything useful.

The ground rules may also limit the policeman's

initiative in doing what a policeman has always had to do

:

turn a blind eye to the odd petty crime with a view to

catching bigger fish. In this sort 'of field it really is very
difficult" to "Jay down hard and fast rules. Someone’s
judgment has' to be trusted. Why not the policeman’s?

If, as some fear, the corruotion stems in part from sending
junior and genuinely hard-up detectives into a world full

of vice and ready money, then there is a simple remedy
available to the Horae Office—and the Treasury.

SWEDEN ON THE ZAMBESI
SWEDEN IS A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY, but its inhabitants

are talented at setting people’s teeth on edge. Mr Olof
Palme, their Prime Minister, is on an official visit to

Tanzania. His remarks yesterday in an interview with our
correspondent in Dar-es-Salaam seem likely to contribute

powerfully to the edge-setting process for very many
people. A man who can stand on the banks of the Zambesi
looking across into southern Africa and say “ This is the

border of human decency ” is dearly, capable of any folly.

So it is with Mr Palme. He announces that Sweden will

substantially increase its “ humanitarian ” aid to African
liberation movements. Ten such movements, including
two in South Africa and two in Rhodesia receive this aid.

Mr Palme claims that the aid is tied to humanitarian
purposes, and says that Sweden would not supply the
liberation movements with arms or the money to buy them.liberation movements with arms or the money to buy them.
This is not really a respectable argument, especially as

he goes on in the next breath to avow his support for
violent struggle for liberation. Any aid to violent move-
ments assists those movements in their violence. Such
criticisms also apply to British organisations which channel
aid to the same quarters, through the World Council of

Churches or directly, Sweden’s attitude is particularly

ambivalent like many things Swedish. 7i July. Uganda
seized four helicopters in transit to Tanzania. They were
built in Sweden for Tanzania’s special police squad
responsible for “poachers and cattle-rustlers.’’ Sweden
claims to be " with the West ” but to have an “ alliance-

free” foreign policy. The two things do not square up.

NO KOOM FOR STUDENTS
STUDENTS SLEEPING on the floor, in the corridor, on
the landing, doubled up and overcrowded. This is theS'e that will be described to Mr Peter Walker,

ter for the Environment, by a delegation of theMinister for the Environment, by a delegation of the
National Union of Students. The cause is clear. Studentry
has achieved a national growth of about 10 per cent,

yearly since 1961. From a total of 163,000 in full-time
higher education in that year, their numbers have swollen
already to 450.000 and are galloping on to the half-million

mark. It needs neither a computer nor higher education
to work out that if the building of halls of residence did
not keep step with this growth, there would be an acute
shortage of accommodation.

The bulge was not of this Goveramenfs making and
Mrs Thatcher would like to see more emphasis on
polytechnics in future which offer a more practical line

of studies and do not have the same heavy logistical tail

as a university. But the harm and the good have already
been done for this generation of students. The obvious,

but perhaps not the whole, solution would be for the
Government, through the LTniversity Grants Committee, to

build more halls of residence. That should, however, be
matched by a little more realism (and less idealism) od
the part of the students. They should end their boycott
of London’s landladies, for instance, and concede them
their old right to sniff at a lodger.

The argument that students are reluctant to compete
with poor families for lodgings in town and would prefer
halls of residence for ail is not wholly convincing. It is

of direct benefit indeed to some poor families to take in

a student lodger. Digs are often a happier existence than
the barrack life in residential halls. The taxpayer has to

be considered, too, and the need to taper off the growth
of student numbers.

Cyprus hospitality

begins at London.
It's not really surprising:

Cyprus has its own international airline flying

from London to Nicosia three times a week, three

different ways. Either direct,via Frankfurt or via Athens.

The direct flight will get you there in under four

hours. Whichever way you decide to fly, you'll

experience our hospitality and service. Our hostesses are

Cypriots. And Cypriots are famed for being obliging

and friendly. It comes naturally to them. Most other

airline hostesses are paid to be obliging and friendly.

Cyprus Airways hostesses are paid to be

themselves. From the moment you step on the jet

to the moment you step off. _
Book at your travel agent, or any BfcA office.

ALFRED SHERMAN sees deHciencies in the Green Paper on reforming

local government finance and puts forward some alternatives

LETTERS TO THEjpiTOR

UNLIKE its first two local

government policy statements
(on reorganisation and hous-

ing), which provoked bitter contro-

versy in our town halls, the
Conservative Governments Green
Paper on local authority finance has
met with resigned frustration.

It is nominally a basis for
“ debate and consultation.” But its

f

ieremptory tone and “take it or

eave it” attitude leave no doubt
that its authors have made up their

minds on all but minor details.

They have not even troubled to

give a fair summary of local gov-

ernment’s case, which will largely

remain unknown to the broader
public.

Yet the parish pump now sucks

up about 15 per cent, of the

national income. Local government
welfare and trading activities are

implementing the aspirations of

Fabian socialism beyond their

initiators’ wildest dreams.

At present, more than half of

local government’s net current ex-

penditure is met from Exchequer
grants. The Green Paper envisages

with equanimity the rise of this pro-

portion to nearly two-thirds. As
local government expands in scope

and power over the individual citi-

zen. ‘its dependence on Whitehall

grows.

Only half the rate is levied on
domestic ratepayers, and the other

half on business. It appears from
the Green Paper that the Govern-
ment has made up its mind to in-

crease the share on tbe business

rate still further by “super-rating

on non-domestic property." The
business ratepayer has already

been disenfranchised since 1946—
taxation without representation.

Since then. too. the domestic rate-

payer has become a minority of

the total local electorate—repre-

sentation without taxation for the
majority.

These developments have under-
mined the financial discipline for-

merly exercised on local authorities

by the electoral system. It will be
further eroded by Central Govern-
ment's imposition of additional

burdens on local authorities, while
diminishing or abolishing their dis-

cretion in matters of expenditure.
The present Government is

carrying this process further than
any of its predecessors. Amoug its

measures which will impose obli-

gatory expenditures on local

authorities with absolutely no dis-

cretion are councils’ share of the
housing rebates—to council and
subsequently to private tenants

—

envisaged in the Housing White
Paper, and their contribution to

the domestic rate rebate which is

to be granted to a growing propor-
tion of the population.

In the light of these measures,
there is a hollow ring to the Green
Paper's undertaking to “preserve
and strengthen the financial res-

ponsibility of local government.”
These facts behove us to give

a fair hearing to criticisms of the
Green P2?er from local govern-
ment circles. The general reader
would never guess from tbe Green
Paoer that closely argued and
thoroughly costed critiques of
present policies and Treasury
thinking, together with alternative
proposals, had been submitted by
bodies like the Institute of Muni-
cipal Treasurers and Accountants,

proposal
bodies 1

Useful experience

of expulsions

A PLEASANT irony I have not
seen mentioned in the Soviet
spy affair is that Sir Denis

Greenhill, who as head of the
Foreign Office has been handing
out the expulsion notices, was
himself the victim of such a notice
some years back.
This was in 1949 when Greenhill was

First Secretary ir» Sofia, and Followed
the tt'-ii tWrr* of 15 Frofostont pas-
tors. The chief accused. Pastor Va.«i[

Ziapkov. sard hr had several ti mes
given Mr Greenhill information of a
military nature.

Greenhill was duty dedai rd persona

Z'?k-V.C:- *•—
'

%£ **>.* J -

-*• ,-“s
•'•

i

• . .vt

Sir Denis : a fair sicop'f

now jrriTfc and recalled. A Britirh pio-
test was rejected by the Bulgarian*.

Students of reprisals dusv care lo
note that our vigorous reaction to ail

this was to demand the recall of the
Third Secretary of llie Bulgarian
Legation here.

In the crvstal ball

PEMY HEFTER. editor of the
Dipfemctit, can congratulate

himself on a remarkablv present
editorial in ihr September i'-we.
Headed "Ou ;,on\ n-. nrcn.i.** ir rjfo-

cirtse* I he cii-'erio' jiinn in rrfohitij*

hetve'n the S'-. :c! and C»"for* •»?:* c
Government? and c<ni ,.stli*’ -tn tona-

:

’*.1.* the j:-”p uf evirr Jr* piC"*
there are nm-.nitr*. ih.O furlhn,- .*p.

scanda’: in Bnfo'ii may he about
break out. They** would *"*;sca
An-lo-fnviet relations still further/*

Soviet diplomats. Mr Heffor inuses-

are understood to helisve firm];- that

Sir Alec Dorglas-Home has some
“built-in ia':ib->!ons aaaiust the Soviet

Union in and against Com-
munism in general/’

All this, the ninfonifllisC tells me.
was written 10 da 1

s ago. For g.«»d

measure this month's is-uo aswared
Ja«t Thursday, Hie day before the

Russian spy expulsions became know a.

Bv-elccrion bloomer
rILLIAM WHITELAW. Lord Frcsi-

* dent of the Council and Leaner

Of the House, is known to be dis-

pleased bv his recent experience at

t>e Macclesfield by election. The
meeting he addressed was atLcnisd

bv 13 or 20 people—there arc tv.o

versions oF the story.

Peter Thomas, chairman of the

party, fared rather b.-ttrr. v illi he-

tMPeii 63 and 70. but ™'li

larger audiences enb^d hr tvrini.i

Cattle ami MirluH Fnnt Ihsl !• n><l

thought to be much in -‘limit aMn.

Attendances at by-election meetings.

and the Bating and Valuation Asso-

ciation (now meeting in Brighton).

For example, though it recog-

nises that continued exemption of

agriculture from rates in present

prosperous conditions is utterly

anomalous, the Green Paper re-

jects agricultural re-rating on the

grounds that its introduction dur-

ing thp next few .years would be
ruled out by the. shortage of the

necessary valuation staff. This ig-

nores cogent demonstration of both

the RVA and the IMTA that

valuation problems are far less

onerous than has been suggested.

First, a good deal of information on
farm rents and values is already
available. Secondly, the load on
the Inland Revenue's valuation
staff could be lightened by use of

valuers in private practice who
already Iwvp intioiate knowledge
of local conditions.

Rut, even were the Green
Paper's objections technically valid,

would they be relevant to a re-

structuring ostensibly designed to

last decades? As the Local Govern-
ment Chronicle commented: “Cur-
rent administrative obstacles must
indeed be measured, but if the end
in view is sound they should be
stated only as a preliminary for
dpvising measures to overcome
them.”

Carrying; the burden
Or again, take the Green

Paper's rejection of proposals to
surcharge those residents who are.
not liable for rotes—other than
ratepayers’ families—advanced by
defenders of the ratios system who
recognise that it will be streng-
thened by removing anomalies like
this.

The Green Paper dismisses these
submissions brusquely on quite un-
convincing grounds. One. of its

arguments is that these non-rate-
payers already contribute, to local
government by paving national
taxes—as though ratepayers did
not. Another is that, ratepayers’
families excluded, non-ratepavprs
probably number not morp than
four million. But not only is that
a large figure absolutely and in
relation to the number of gain-
fully employed and ratepayers
nationally, but most adult non-rate-
payers are concentrated in a few
relatively highly-rated areas of our
large towns, where they may actu-
ally outnumber ratepayers who
have to carry the rate-burdens
they generate.

The Green Paper's contention
that surcharges would create ad-
ministrative problems, and would
need measures to combat fraud,
could surely be applied to almost
any form of taxation. Ministries
which can propose fair rents and
family-income rent rebates for five

million council tenants, and mil-

lions more in private accommoda-
tion, are surely straining at a gnat
when they find administrative

London Day by Day
particularly for the defending side,
ere notoriously fickle but 20 for a
senior Cabinet Minister is a low
score.

At Westminster and on the Border,
where he lives and has his own consti-
tuency, Mr Whitelaw is a well-known
and popular figure. Macclesfield,
unfortunately, lies between these
poles.

C.B.I.

V* .A

Sportsmen’s reunion
StHORTLY before to* Emn<»ror of
h - Japan leaves Faris for London a
week today he will see an old
acquafnlance For ihe first time for
nearly halF a century. Tbe Duke oF
Windsor is to call on him at the Crilloo
Jlntol.

They last met in 1322 when Ihe
Pukn. then Prince of Wales, was Ihe
pnO'-i of Himhrtn. |hen Crown Princp,
in Tokvo. In the previous vpar Ihev
bad met for Ihe first time during
I’irnhiio’s slay at Burl- in*ham
F.dace.

in bis memoirs tin* Duke recalls
tori'- nuro'mg jn sporting terms. He
he.il Ihr I’rnv.n Tipu-e hollow at golf,
but was in hi.« Dim made lo look a
lire ur!iin» duck.
Nc't reunion ha? hern

aria use, | rn i,. er rl^hrale inquiriesn the pail ,.r the Jj relieve, who at
fir«t v. ev< nnreiiain whether •.m.h a
w'/t mi I- Irf n*i f ,1111111 ,' ihe Guppn.
They were « : -nr^d ii would nut.

.

Hci/Oir-’Sipa

** fTfiy slit ‘iifihi V / hr rvnfilfmt
ir fere die liii«:«rn iltinh ii nmwnr.v
In ff'il'f limit • itithi'Jritjl spin Jirrf

thmi in .lnioi.«. Gcriinniy «*/•/

Jnptiii'.
1 '

There ere k mr- net rwfo for poll-
/.Wins -ij i hf r.rprririirr .if Xurlra-
,:e- ojj.'jf rhniinilici SIP. Srtwlnr
.\erdfe Rin, j;r|-. Tr, r-ntilir':r hi;:

vnrlrn rprrrh c'nnp'vint about
unboiled plastic hofiilrnwot,
r-njnn trnlr.t III r'ntur : „f Hir rrnl

r erf thn Poi lianii’llltll ‘l fen-rf.s III

C -ijfirrrn. Hr: irxmlri! .'p*viniei|

d:i'
-

1 fill'll rcli:rt:eil fn /?;;; /eei frr.
cret t:n:er.—-i::l/f al lk>- in si ff<r»iir a
g.-irj of irmd iaRo'rd u ;/p a tree.

present alion of pew Culoins liy the
I iovpi *ior. Sir "V.fi \ 1 lie;**, it V..W
yranted Ihe Irerdoin ol ilio city Ijj

Hie Mrfvot. ,\lfre.| 1 '^vqiirr.

Senior I'lHc'-ri .m ih,- 'erouinny in-

hided Col Sir Hinni*'- P.*»herl:S. who
Ml 1 ‘ Ci'.l w a - as|. ei| hi the (lien i .

ei-nor. Sir Kihntpul Irmivj.le, | n r.i|.»-

.1 vnllf||l**'*|- frill e r,i m. in llie ”iin. in
ilejencc n| the

I.aier. ihr rpeimeiit w ns in.iiulaior-d
bv ronsi-iipfs. hut |ir*«v. nri»|i*r ihe
tnnimHud of l.i-Col John Porr.il. it

is hern^ reory.mised almiu the Imi-b
n| our mvii T A T-' \ Ft.

Keoprniu^ old wounds
\ LAP ivr |»»Tn,-e (he fourr h Tnrep.

nat uiiiril A ii l ionarian Hunk i

Drink Hitd drugs
A WORI.D Health OrpanisaUnn Leain

of 20 from ihe Americas and
Europe fce'ian •. e,-«,»rrfai an inlepsi-. e
study of alcohol and dmc dependence
in Britain. Ur Griffith Edward* and a
team at the Institute uf P^vchiatiy
lt-tve - r

*

'

ri ’ n>Oi c Ilian a joar pvpp.ir-

ir.5 for ihe •. r-:t.

T'o.-ir Eucii.-h week, which hr" m
je^’erdfir vi i|r a ^r.--rinn .il f.<mk|.
well piill, e (mirl lo hear clrunkomie-ss
rasrs. mm'*? alter .similar weeks in

HpiT %ind and Poland.

P.ececnisin" 1 he wri^lit of this

travelling seminar, most of our top
medical figure-! in the field are co-

operating. Tonight Mr iWatirifing

gives a reception tor the WHO Icam
at LaniMsicr House.

Two of l be team. Dr Tktrroei.t and
Dr Cabrera, conic irum \>npziiela and
two lTtop.*. ft: - Cal d«rron and Dr VH.jsco,
from -co. There arc lw difioiem
iiaf.?’tal:!ies in f.li.

naDmiHl Antiquarian Hunk I nr
had opemyl in M,uTair vrvlprdav. .H)
l»*l|prs writlpn bv T. E. I. jwioiim lo
a cnrpni.ii friend in Hip P. A F hf l'M-rp
I

' .niff sis ilui. inneni s ri*|.?rj»i- ip
his own RAF sp^ire hail hor-n
Miappcd up on helull or an American
dealer tiir £10 .0011.

According 10 Keg Read, nf Fii«-|e's,

they ivere gh rn bv f.awrenre fn 1 035
lo ihe cniphr.ll in whose saTe keeping
they rern.ijnpd till Mr Read oblamed
I in»rn nine rnniu lis ago.

Among per»mi.il Hal a on Ihe Fr>i m c.

whit It bear th«- naoiv ”T. I'.. Shaw"
•'•til charl hi 1

! R A !’ ran-rr |r*uii l*r?5-

I* Ml*’ d«fail ’ ai •. hnllt I'nllm |.
%.'*

M|lfi<-iriit in ilsrii Ip ti-rd ultl I'nllli'O-

i crews.

Ser ni-il v at l he fair is sinnsrnt.
Pefliplins l lie rn-enl iiurpaw in tiirlis

of rare hooks. Hue pm .ml inn which
ensures I hat fill pun liases ,ue officially
ki unified 1ms- led io (In- iinrmniMbli’
i #q in-si hv guards nn Ihe floor:
*• J’leasf may I cr.aminc \our seals?"

Good HiSdiiih'c

^ WINSTON rilliRi HILL Memorial
Trnsl i-irrnlar c :i«-» i-—« ihr nn-

Fnnufsing wi!fic#3

7. NiK. IJI. 1 '. I'-.-p.mis I: ne just bn n

he •.IV. •
I nil Ihe urw 1- oj-g.ini-'-.l

Cdiialiai jV _l when, luilowin- the

IIaltering ;idvi« r in rm inienl : : : "The
chance nf a liti tirne. Do a hd uf
;:nnd tor jour uimiiry. I.n in
•iiiui her."

rCTLKBOKOLGH

Financing WorliiInflation

S
IR-—I siucordy hope

_

that the

Gtfvrrpnirnls which de-
..J-J ^ i i-li.i rcti-pn 1 I.nnrinTI

excuses for continuing to exempt

four to five million non-ratepayers.

These examples of closed

Treasury minds cmld be multi-

plied. They illastratfi the

dangerous complacency 'rith which
Whitehall approaches one. of the

country’s most serious economic
problems. Understandably, those

in local government will be most
concerned with finding fresh

sources of revenue to finance ser-

vices at a level thcv believe to be
necessary, and which they are
prompted by successive Govern-
ments to expand still further.

But there is a^o ample room
for questioning whether local
government is not already danger-
ously over-extended. What appears
to be a “lack of buoyancy of the
rating system” aetna11v reflects
the limits to the public's willing-

ness or abilitv to finance runaway
unselectiv*3 welfare expenditure. It

might be loo nmrli to expect com-
mitted local government aficiona-

dos to ask this qu-^tion with much
conviction. One * «v.ikl have ex-

pected a Conservative Government
to do so.

But evpu within its self-imposed
1units, tbe Green Taper is unneces-
sarily ba?rv in min uniting proposals
for econiimies by makin.2 economic
charges f^r opt»»»<iel service? like

tennis courts or seaside facilities.

After all. the IMTA submitted
proposals showing that over £10
million ? month could be saved by
this means.

Miirep- •'i*. the Green Paper
rnmpletoiv ignores two major ex-
pedient- whicli hnve been mooted:
solecti’e disposal of local govern-
ment a ••‘Is and reconsideration
pf inv.';tinput policies given
present levels of interest charges.
The toial local government debt
stands at £12.000 million and
rnsts £1.000 million a year to ser-
vice. But local government assets
in land and building- are held on
rh* books at their historic uritten-
down costs: whereas Irom estimates
bv the national accounts unit of
ihe central statistical office tbe
market value oF thf> assets would
work oui at more thin throe limes
that figure. Disparities are much
greater in town centres.

Were local authorities obliged
periodically to revalue their assets—just as their ratepayers’ assets
are revalued—under-used land and
property could be sold off. This
would reduce local snvernmeal
debt and carrying charges, release 1

resources for productive private
building and increased economic

|

setivih. creato fresh rateable
value to help share rrt.e burdens.
How can one take serious!v a

discussion on local government
finance which ienorcs the '»<;<- oF
local government asscl.s. "squirrel-
ling ’’ pF land, lack or uniform
policy' for rents of shoos, markets
and other commercial properties,

and lark of criteria for fixing

fees and charges

manded. ol the recent London
irippling of Finance Ministers, that

the United Slates should continue

on her way Lo ruin by abstaining

from balancing her trade, for the

sake of continuing to supply them
from dollars tor financing world in-

flation. will not persist with their

absurd claim at the Washington
meeting of the International

Monetary Fund which is in progress
this week,

.Although I am no admirer of
Mr Connally. American Treasury
Secretary, who is a pastoaster of
saying and doing the wrong thing,

I think he is perfectly justified on
this occasion to insist on the abso-
lute prioriry of his claim that the
balance of payments of the United
States must be balanced at all

costs.

On thp olher hand, the United
States Government is absolutely
wrong in its choice of method of
balancing the trade deficit by main-
taining the surcharge, instead of
devaluing the dollar to aa adequate
dpgree. For the surcharge reduces
tbe deficit exclusively by cutting
down American imports. It actually
foods to handicap American exports,
because the expansion of the
American domestic market reduces

exporje surpluses and weakens
the votive to export, and ihe
increw of costs resulting from llie

surchle makes American goods less
courpAve abroad.
Ftume very same reason the Euro-

pean Mnernruenfe are mistaken in
press* the United States to devalue
iusteaof maintaining the surcharge.
TheylU to realise that, from the
poinw view of their countries, the
sufelfce is the smaller ot the tivo

evilsSr it only increases the compel
live ftacity of American industries in

the meu'ean market while reducing
the iwimpedfive capacity abroad.

A* result, European and Japanese
indtftes would stand a better chance
to mace their lost exports to the
Unii States by increased exports to

othJcoud tries. On tbe other hand,

a valuation of the dollar would
redl their competitive capacity all

ovefthe world.

Jibe deadlock were due to an
Anflcan iotection to devalue and
Eulean preference for the. sur^

chme that, at any rate, would make
sel. But tbe spectacle of Mr
Cclally’s determined fight for *

salon that is against America^
iiJests and his opposite number’s
fi* for a solution that is against the
iiBests of their own countries is

twhei.^it of absurditi’ and has a
dlnct “Alice in Wonderland ”

oitone.
I PAUL E1NTIG
I Loudon. E.C4.

Why Israel cannot trust

Egyptians

'ub licensing hours and

local needs
SIR—Mr Dayid Crouch’s defence
(Sept. 18) of Sir Alec Douglas-Home's
recent Middle East intervention is
quite extra ordinai-v. For Mr Crouch
himself conceded that Israel could not
go back to tbe 1949 boimdaries.
whereas Sir Alec stated that Israel
must return to her old frontiers.

This standpoint is quite contrary to
the United Nations resolution 242.
which calls for Israeli withdrawal
to “ secure boundaries” and an I

accompanying renunciation of beUisrer-J
ency twhich Sadat's speeches do nod
infer). f

The demand >hat Israel should
rptire to her former vulnerablJ
borders is *urelv tbe most sbsnr-B
proposition that has ever been hear*
Germany was occupied by Alliel
powers after both world wars uutff

such time as belligerency on her pai
bad been renounced. I

Egypt is to be allowed to briJ
her armies within reach of Isral
forritorii- azain. No wonder tl
Israelis d«i not appear to considrr tn
the four-’Vnver Middle East policy!
ba«ed on aspect'! of reason and equm
Sir Alr< Douglas-Home also stall

tbal Ej;>pt. had given an " uneifl-

> oral and specific commitment )
siso a peace agreement with Is»
if Israel were willing to give Ir
rommitmnot to withdrawal." le
Israelis surely could not be blald
for mistrusting the Egyptians ad
the Russia ns i in view of last yf's
events when both these counties
bra-.P/ilv broke the ceasefire ale-
ments I
Have Hi" major Powers (an<«hc

United Nations) the desire and Ire-
over the ability to go to »he a of

small lhr«atraed countries? Ifthe
world order capable oF renoifcng
selfish i nmtncrrial and/or geo-pltical
in forests in its approach to thefghts
and HTuiiEs or international r]j»Jfes?

These are »he sort of quest,'J that
ha'e to be answered befo: - J>*\ Can
legitimately he expected Jo v vlte her
defensive positions in the SinaijLesert.

morris «•FnSuck
VVestdifl-on Si i, Essex.

Ulster debate
From the Rr II an.

ARTHUR BOTTOMLEY. 1/

SIR—In its sour leading art
the recall of Parliament iS
The Da if if Teb'Qiupb der].-ir
“Mr Wilson's latcsr brain chil
Ulrier would not iu<til\- a me
the village debating socieiv Ir-

an rmprgrprv fe-s-ion of both
at '•Vestminsler.'’

'the twn-dav debate '.ertainlv
ihnr «a<! nni the Gn’Pinmrnf
Tho Mini'.J"i- nf Sfofo at the
OHire fMr Richard Sharpie-*
ample, 5.iid: “Any pnjnJ? whi
pul forward in a cn'ixlnuliv
rl"«.pi-ve rarefnl cpn«idpr.n mu
wmM nn) xiifh to r»-j"rt oijt p
puinis which 1 believe hr *Mr \

pin Forward in a rfinslrijriive

The Mini-tor •»! ^late for P
( I .a rd F-almrl) «a>d in hi« spec
r-rring in the 12 point* pm f

b*. Mr W'jlsnn: “THc.;e end
propn<al* . . . are flin kind O
pnrnls that will hr cnn-.idnrrd
rfi*rus*ion* v hicli th" Home Src
i-- lutin; with repre.-.nntati'-e
•il Hip Nor i Jiern Irrland ennim

Findli*. in hD ?per<rh wind
llir- Hrlia'n. the Primr Mini-for
" In our di*ni<sion*. whirh I lip

•irrrnt.irv *'arrie-‘ on. ’hr
uwd" hi i he Leader of the Oppn
tan he rarrfnllv rnnsirfored.

I hr Umurnmrnt. im ha-

r

«»mrrinr rrspnnt’hilit*' for UJ*t
Ilio pr- mt hme. cloarlv do nor
th« *a>nr iinv a« ffc*- [toil

a

Would 't he ton murh fn a-k
vour in-.i.mt i’idgmenf might h
C'Mlsiderrd. and that vnu migh
oulv fnr .? moment, wonder if

were wrpnp?
ARTTIIT. F.OTTOA

Hnu?e oF Com

Schneider Trophy

PTEBSIR—A? the jut i?ur of a ae
nn the - hntid« r Trophy races t

published in r,nbr, this ,-ear
f correct Fetei bofushs
f^rpi. foil liiiin^ the curvjvm
bers of surccr>»ul Rritisb teams
Wflj-for. Ii' \n l.rr is. Long
Snaith >huulr1 be added ihe n«ra
C. Howard Pixtnn, v.ho in 1914 za
Rrilain'-; I't.-L -ip;cc?_s in this con
and who s t,H alive today at
as»‘ of o.v

Thp winning >Pdolanr in
innlc.-t w.it the Snrmiih Tabloid,
ilm man who li„:l: it. Sir Thu
.Stjpnilil. ii uJ.

T\ \T.PTT BAR
Caforham. Sur

Caspian activitiesHi
SIR—T regret that Mr John Bui!
reply 'Sept. R) to ny letter of Sft
will ome again mislead your rearl

Con lran- to his a»erlinn rejar
the C.>piaj) ?ra arm. the nun
nf armed insurgentr v.ho were kj
*• nc onh throw and noi 60. The
were an e.-ted not bx- “ $ecu
Junes" hip b} ihe members of
int.il ;i iirlarmcnc with the help
lhc pcopic.

-A M. SH VPURI
Prr-o Alt:

Iranian Emb

(

R—Mr K. \V. Stuart's letter oq
ensing hours fSept. T) is oaturalfy

particular interest to niy Federal ioiu

; largest organisation of licensed
:tuallers in this countrv. Our rncjn-

rs would agree with him that
xibflity is needed and that opening
urs should be adapted to local and
ier special requirements. Tliere are

me pubs Inear the big markets fnr
ample) which arc or could be. busy
G ami.. 3nd others which scarcely

» a customer until 6 p.m. Obviously,

nes of opening should be adapted
accordingly.

The total abolition nf permitted
hours, however, is neither necessary
nor desirable. A statutory- closin': betir

is essential in the great ma.ioritv of
pubs. Without ft some entfouters
would regard tbe licensee's efforts to

close down even after 12 or 16 hours
of opening as an infringement of their

rights and would refuse to move.

It could be argued that so Ion? as

there were customers in the nub it

should be kept open, but on average
the licensee and iii« wifo already work-

154 hours a week, and nmv th?t public

transport late nfoht services are

dwindling, so making it impossible for

workers to travel home from the town
centres, the chance* of securing b^r

staffs to work late at night are growing
ever poorer.

There are certain on-liceurcs which
can usefully be kept open without too

much difficulty until well into the small

hours. Such cases could be the sub-

ject of special dispensation bv the

licensing justices, without weakening
the principle of a general closing

hour.

Our own suggestion that per-

mitted hours should ordinarily he 5'-

per weekday between the boms nf

10 a m. and midniqbt. to be selected

by the licensee in the light of h'S

customers' needs. No one. we where.
is likely to regard this as skimping
the service to the public, particularly

as 80 Per cent of toe average nub'sas 80 ner cerrr of toe average mvb’a

trade is done in 20 per cent of the

present opening hours.

Mr G. E. F. Snell fSept. 10) com-

plains that “ the Licensed Victuallers'

.Association . . . sneakfsl for the most

reactionary and amateurish elemeuts''

(of tbe licensed trade).

This accusation would be more im-

pressive it there were in Tact any
such national organisation as “the
Licensed Victuallers’ Association."

But there is not. Licensed victuallers'

associations arc local bodies federated

to the National Federation of L5ronsod
Victuallers, which is the only national

organisation comprising tenant

licensed victuallers.

Tbev are as a rule run by the mo^t
progressive and public-spirited licen-

sees in each district, and the national

poliev on permitted hours is as I have

stated.
AP.THUB RD.MVPMAN

Gen. Sec., Nat. Federation of

Licenced Victuallers.

London, AV.C.l.

Old people’s wards

SIR—On the one hand we have the . L-;

heart-breaking conditions in a . .

seriatric ward witnessed bv Miss
, i

-

Thelma Kellaway cf at (Sept. I4t. On. . y }

the other Mrs 2ora Hamuod’s heart-

1

warming picture of another geriatric^-

ward IScpt. 18).

The miseries described in the Erst -

letter stem, like those in all the

recent shot k reports "n hn*r»ii«»K,

from overcrowding, pm;r staff jnorafo.^

an .in tilherapent i’r atmosphere and’TO!:,:.:

an anliprfthrtir rc?imr. Admini*ti.i-

tors of hospitals with such problems
don't alwa.-s realise that they can be

t

1-

conti'olled. .. '""'J-?

Since \TGIS puWi*brrf report :
' 4 jj;>.

of ilnplorable siluationi in oil.,.;••
.

"

people's wards in seven hospiiafo-..?--

(“Sans Evervthing." Nelson. I%7i Hie
Hospital Advrsorv Scriice has
formed, and is doing much to show...

how. with insicht and cncr^v'v-,

-

wretch^ rine^-s directing staff as \veK‘j,^
as pnlienis mav be overcome.

The ward 'isited hv Miss KeHatv?v.,-;-;'p-^

and hrr friends cnuM surely benefit- •'

from jts guidance and we Iiojjo rhc'-t.
."V'--.'

will send full partintlars to it .

'

Director. Dr Alex Baker.
Raubara Robb. Giuiirman. Aid to'-..

the Elderly in Government Jn-;rm
tious: .1. Whjtcusad, Consul tan’ .,r

Psychiatrist. Brighton Cen- Ho oiiar.
’

:r

London, NAV..‘ \\

•

Mathematics graduates

SIR—to it not remarkable that. wnf.

our schools are experiencin;-

a dc
pirate fhortage of maihertwtic

teachers. serious unemplnyme
should be reported amnng pn
mathematicii’ns holding PhD degree

Are they all averse lo leaching?

L. Shave. President, ff<?adma>fe"

Assn.; Donald Wright. Chaffin
Headmasters’ Conferem

t

London. W.C

Wedding days

5TR—With referente to Mr W.
Hollott's letter published on Sept. .

1 think with respect the niafer]i,

given for Hiq third uedding 9pniY^-

5ary should be leather and not fcatix—
. ^

“ DAVID OOTTrC^:-
Oxied, Surrr .» -



By CLARE DOVER
SOLDIER’S wife in her early 30s, admitted
to a military hospital for a minor operation

ler womb, was sterilised by mistake. It is
•kely that the operation can be reversed.
Tiie woman, who should have had her womb semped
cure for menstrual irregularities, has Ween awarded

J damages plus costs by the Alirmiry ut Defence and
tT-^ir o Tj Tr— Medical Defence Union.
rliDiJLo V lEW She asked for £2,500.

50RTE0N AS
OOTH OUT*

I

iiy Telegraph Reporter
t OPTION lvas regarded
by many unmarried

I’.iccd girls seeking it is

lg physically div:l morally
more serious than

jng a tooth out. a doctor
i nurses yesterday.
V'e cannot subscribe Lo /his
*iTfi I prefer lo allow lb«?je I

adequate time uS work
J

v.^rds under a

ibe case, disclosed jiifr-r-
du\ in tne Medical Delcnee
Uaion a annual report., was
stiLlua out of cuuri.

Inn report says: "Shp was
placed on the operating hst of
a surgeon who had hoi seen bet
nrvrviouflv and. toi reason? neit-r
explained, v.as scut in the oper-
ating theatre with ihc non;* tit a
uiherenL patient, who was to
undergo tubal lig-ittnu.

'

In this operation, sterilisation
is achieved by tjing oil the
lailapian tubes.

Wile's answer

oroDpr ;

Questioned by the theatre
cal certificate.” "

said Dr
m

.'f
se ancl th* «na«»thcti:i. the

l. White, of Bromsgrove V/
e apr

f
are? 10 ens«cr lo ihc

jj.

s e
,

! other patients name.

was addresfinrj a« cu.-rsun-i a iioval ! j
hc 0P?fc

al,0n 1,3,1 been
g* Of Nursing conference

! SJ.uf ;?j.
and

»-.
th

.

e
J'
nm?n

"f s

lrnunghdm on such qun S -
!

a
-

ut 10
,?

e sf!,cficd up a tele-
4 • poone call was received saying

the patient intended for the
operation was still in ihe ward.
Inspection of ihe wris: tag dis-
closed an operation ori the
wrong patient.

of .conscience as abortion,
asia, and resuscitation.

low do we know ?

said patient t beyond hope
asonable existence had a
lo die in iteace and dig-
even if they could be
r'latPd. But it was ex-
lv difficult to define clearly
who were beyond rcason-
iope.

ow do we know when
>ne appears to have lived
d the point of no return
they would really welcome
on ? May they not really
to change their mind?

it if they have previously
i a legal document re-
in? euthanasia, will they
the courage and initiative
voke it? I wonder.”
» duty’ of healers was to
and preserve life, hut not
•usly to preserve it be-

reasonable limits. There
times when conscience
permit inactivity'.

£4,500 BREACH
By Our Czime Staff

•ieves wielding sledge-
mers knocked a hole in a
thick wall to enter an office
1* Royal Arsenal Co-opera-
Societv in Acre Lane, Brix-
eaclv yesterday. The gang
£4.o00 after cutting open

;e with oxy-acetylene equip-
t.

“There could be nn defence
to Ihe claim.

-
* the report adds.

The woman had children, a
Medical Defence Union spokes-
man said. "This was reflected
in Ihe size of the settiement,”
he added.

Singer's mishap
An account is also given of a

young girl singer who went into
a nursing home tn be fitted with
a contraceptive device. Berause
of difficulties Ihe gynaecologist
coufd not fit it.

He left Ihe home before Ihe
patient had recovered From the
anaesthetic and omitted to tell

her that the ring had not been
inserted.

The singer leFt under the
impression she was safeguarded
against unwanted pregnancies.
Sbe promptly became pregnant
and had an abortion. She
established ler-s of earnings and
settled her claim for £600.

FIRE FINDS FIREMEN
Rubbish in a dustmen's cart

began to smoulder a Few streets
swav from a fire station al

Southampton yesterday. So the
dustmen drove to the fire

station.

Sack teacher

prints more

child poems
By JOHN IERICK I

Education Correspondent
A SECOND volume of
" x poems by Stepney
schoolchildren has been
published by Mr Christopher
So o le. IN, the London
teacher wlm was dismissed
I'm publishing the lirsL

volume earlier this ye.ir
wiHiom obtaining permis-
sion Jrnm his srhonl's
go' *-i nnrs.
Mi SOiirlc, still waiting lo

ap]« 1
1 in ihe High Court ag.iinsi

hip rfisnihfrfl. lias with I his
second volume cocked a snook
il Hie irhnnl Cnurnrnrd. the
Sir John Cass and hedcoat
-chool in Ihe East End uf
London.

Called “Stepney Words Num-
ber Two.” the 30p hook contains
a Tujihrr selection of poems by
ihe ' liildren Mr Searle tauutn.
One bv a girl. Moira f.vnrh. is

accuni|)anif'd bv .1 pholoaraph of
a m*'ihyl.iied spirit drinker sil-

ling r,n some steps.

La =t night Mr Jack Dash. the
fornii-r London dockers* leader
"hn helped Mr Scnrlc publish
ihc first volume, said this one
had bom produced “ off his
own lull

Paul Mr Dash, fid: ** Ii will
shnw prnple. .iust what a terrific
job I'hri.s did to encourage
children tn put pen 10 paper.

“About life'’

“ There is nothing porno-
graphic about the poems. They
are about life. They should
appeal to ihe people taking
part in the Festival of Light.
They are beautiful.”

1 understand a third volume
is aheady being prepared. This
time Mr Searlc is hoping to in-

clude poems from old and
rldeily people living in Ihe East
End. Mr Dash is contributing
some of his own efforts.

The legal department of the
National ' Union of Teachers,
which is supporting Mr Scarle
in his anneal, said yesterday
that the latest edition oF poems
was not going to affect his case
either way.
The first two stanzas oF Moira

Lynch'se long poem read:

Thev are the people oF the night
Watkins along the streets cold,

Hnngrv and sometimes drunk.

When people pass by they circle

wide

Not fooling the hurt the night
people teel

Not knowing or caring why Ihey
live like, animals.

Finding food in dusibins.

They make their homes on
dumps.

And in Fallen houses.

On doorstops or in the roads.

In parks or benches in churches

And even in the house nl God.

They arc turned out into the
rain

And into the cold of the night.

A more amusing example, bv
a hoy named Jackie Tolley,
reads:
When I'm a man I bet t can

Climb a mountain and
fly to Japan

Ride every racing’ car,

ride into space
And finish my tea without

jam on mv face.

The children are aged frnra II

to 14 and tbe book is published

bv Reality Press, Priocclet

Street, El 6QH.

Widening

wor

Disnev

inything worthwhile is worth waiting lor.” But some

s are growing a little tired of the continued absence

isterPrinz from the wine-lists of certain restaurants

you happen to be one ofthese people, here’s what

Enter any one of these obstinate

-places, ask to see -the wine list

:
you look at the menu, then fis

titer with a steely gaze and say

are seemingly unaware, my good

hat KlosterPrinz is a veritable

: of Piesporters; a deliciously

tioseUe with the merest hint of

is ; the highest compliment that

1
paid to good food. Well, I am
to teach you a lesson you won’t

in a hurry-” And, so saying, you

is pickled walnuts, savage any

savouries that may be in sight,

im the table and disappear

v into the gathering dusk,

laving behind you confused

hire on the lines of: “Who was

an? The Lone Ranger?”
So, actuallv I think it must have

he local KiosterPrinz connoisseur. s

setter order a case or two.'*
j. KlosterPrinz I

fiteso. Or three.

jWf7. KHU sum

S STTST ^
i KiriVE * ’l ; 1*11.^ 1'OK'i CBS

'dterFTincK wortiifisiiUDgibraic: , r , h .,nj V'ciuPrinz
tmPrins Niersieiner, HockPrip:: [.i-HMunuIJi oed out rin-

bmiiv-ali perivnally chosen by ivuzz 1

WALT DISNEY WORLD,
thp. Eastern counter-

part of California's Disney-
land, is to open its gales
next Friday.

Officials there are praying for
a small turn-nut of visitors.

Th#»y are not vady for huso
crowds, they explained, and
• hey would like a few weeks oF
romparalivp peace and quiet to

gpi everything into working
order.

The ambilioos entertainment
and rrsort centre in Florida is

about 25 miles scmih of
Orlando, and lies to the west
of the rocket-launching complex
at Cape Kenned'.

It h«5 heen built at a cost

of £lfifi million, and has a staff

of about T.noo.

Tm million visitois aie
expelled during its fir.'t 3 ear,

and while it v'dl be able to

handle 30.000 or more a day by
next smumcr, it is not >rt ready
For operations on that scale.

One anticipated problem is

traffic jams, perding live com-
pletion of a nu»nb<-r of roads.
Them is a parking site for
12,000 cars.

Holiday resort

Unlike Disneyland, Walt Dis-

ney World is desiened as a place
where people can spend ibeir

holidays, rather than as an
amusement park in which there
is nowhere to sl.iy.

Two hotels have already beeen
built, with rooms ranging in

price from £9 to £1G a day.

Adults will be charged £2 For

admission lo Ihe amusement
park.
The companv has already

bought a one-mile strip of land
on the seashore south of Cape
Kennedy will? the fnfer»Ji<wi of
building molds th.'rc for the

anticipated influx of tourists-

FESTIVAL CHIEF
APPOINTED

Mr William Servaes. 50. a
London businessman, has been

appointed general manager of

Ihe Aldeburgh Fr-tiial. He will

Like, up his duties at the begin-

ning of N<» ember.
The pn*l way adiniiaed jrt

AugiKt at
“ nol loss iliau !!3.nuu

a year" loMovvin? the rrsigna-

tion oF Mr Stephen Reis?. 32.

Hr had been gi-ncral manager
.’.''ars and resigned b'’«'ause

ut jillcn nte» of dppruJLh.

Mr Michael Crylls. Conservative M P for Chertsey.
and his wife after the hearing at Camberwell

yesterday.

Tour firm sells tents to

pay coach repair hill

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A HOLIDAY tours operator said yesterday that

Britons were stranded in Greece while tents and
other camping equipment belonging to his company
were sold to pay £500 for

repairs to their coach.

Mr Tony Salton. a director
of Beachcomber Holidays, of
Chelmsford, said that the
Britons who were on a coach
and ca raping trip were expec-
ted home today. . They should
have been back last week.
The garage bill was incurred,

said Mr Sallott, after the coach
engine failed near Athens.
He tried lo send out a new

engine, but that would have cost
£1.000. “In the end 1 sent out
the necessary spare parts, and
a local earage snt the bus work-
ing.

"‘It was quicker to pay the
bill in Greece by selling our
camping equipment than to try

and gel the bill paid from Eng-
land.’

Others delayed

Mr Salson also said there had
been a number of coach break-
downs during tbe season. Other
holidaymakers had been delayed
for up to a week returning from
Yugoslavia.

Mr Salton and his fellow-
director. Mr Terry Rcanland,
have both been fri Greece and
Yugoslavia organising the re-

turn of British parties held up
by broken-down coaches.

He promised he would imme-
diately investigate complaints
from tourists who booked
thrnuch Beachcomber that they
had been forced to pay for a

spare tyre for their coach and
that ramp sites into which they
bad been booked were already

Tull.

One of them. Miss Jean Cox.
22. a nurse from Surrey, said

she was finally taken to a site

in Yugoslavia where there was
room. But two days later this

site closed For the winter. She
cut short her holiday.

Another hnlid aymaker, Mr
Jeffrey Orange. oF. Ealing, said

he left London nn Aug. 14 for a

holiday in Grpoee. The coach
broke down in ihe Italian Alps.

“We slept four niehts in_ the

bus. A serond coach arrived,

but that. ton. broke down—only

a few yards away.

"Eventually snme spare parts

arrived, and our bus was re-

paired. Later we discovered
there was no coach to collect us

in Greece.
“We were taken to Salonika

to return in a coach belonging tn

Halcvon Continental, another
company. On Hie journey back
a lyre vv'eni. Then a second one
blew.

“ No one bad money for a
new one. I ended up getting
tickets home through, the British

Consul in Lyons.”
Therp was no one available

ycslerday to comment at

Halcyon Continental's office at
Hull.

NORWAY’S GAS FIND
A natural gas find of consider-

able extent may have been
made in the Norwegian sector

of the North Sea, said the
Ministry of Industries in Oslo
yesterday.—Reuter.

MURDER AT
CLUB ‘NOT
GANG FEUD’
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

TAETECTCVES believe they
know the identity of

the man who shot dead Mr
Michael Porter, 25, after an
argument at a club in New-
port Court, Soho, early on
Sunday.
They have traced most of the

Sle present and have also
cn to the club’s co-propriclor

Mr Albert Griffiths, 33, who was
shot in the hand. He was
released from hospital yesterday.

The name and description of
the man wanted for questioning
have not been released but police
are satisfied that reports that the
shooting was a gangland feud
are completely unjustified.

Hit in chest

Mr Porter, a scaffoldcr, of
Rufford Street. King's Cross, was
leaving the dub with friends
when an argument arose. A man
fired several shots, bitting him.
in the chest
Mr Porter collapsed and died

on a staircase where police found
him.

An inquest will be opened at

Westminster coroner's court this

afternoon.

CIVIL SERVANT
ON SECRETS
CHARGE

A civil servant. Sirioj Husein
Abdoorcader, '55, of Anson
Road, Cricklewood, London, was
remanded in custody until Oct.

4 at Bow Street yesterday on
a charge under tbe Official

Secrets Act.

He. is charged that on Feb.
22 this year in Portsmouth, for
a purpose prejudicial to the
saFety or interests of_ the State,

he obtained an artide which
misht be directly or indirectly

useful to an enemy. Legal aid

was refused, hut Abdoorcader
was told any future application

would be considered.

COUPLE HELD IN

KIDNAP INQUIRY
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Stockholm
A Danish couple were held

at Madcrslcv, .. South Jutland,
yesterday concerning the kid-

napping of Mr Viggo Rasmus-
sen, cbieF oF the Tuborg brewery
in Copenhagen, who was re-

leased after paying £100,000
ransom.

Police said that more than
£40,000 was found in the
couple's hotel room.

There* nothing Hoeagood nights sleep

We all know the feeling of ar-

riving at an unknown hotel.

The dour faces on arrival, the
mediocre meals, the bad that's

either too soft or too hard in a

bedroom which is either too
hot ortoo cold.
With the experience gained in

running nine other motels.
The Walsall Crest will be a
little different to say the least.

All of the 1 06 double glazed
rooms have their own private
baths with shower, telephone,
television and trouser press.
The Restaurantand Barsareas
thoughtfully appointed, and
provide some ot the best facili-

ties in the area.

The Walsall Crest Motel,

Birmingham Road,
Walsall, Staffs.

r^.

Tel: Walsall (0922) 33555.

ACrestMotel ^

WOMAN’S
HOUR WOOS
UNDER-30s

By PETER KNIGHT
Television and Radio Staff

A NEW look is to be given
to the B B C's Woman's

Hour to try to attract more
younger listeners to the
programme.
At present the programme,

which is broadcast daily on
Radio 2, has an average audi-
ence of three million a day, but
84 per cent, of them are over
30.

Miss Wyn Knowles, editor of
the programme, which on
Thursday celebrates its 25th
anniversary, said yesterday:
“ Our aim will be to' get more
young people to take part in
discussions and to air their
views on all kinds oF questions.

"I would like to attract more
mothers and housewives under
50. We devoted the entire anni-
versary programme to people
under 25. Marjorie Anderson
will be talking to some people
who have become successful
early in life, like Jenny Aguttcr,
the film actress, HLk Cohn, the
author, and Peter Haio.”

Broader appeal

Miss Knowles said she wanted
lo broaden the appeal of tbe
programme. “ But we are also
conscious of the programme's
appeal to the elder listeners and
we shall certainly not neglect
them.”
Among other changes to be

made was an increase in lis-

teners’ participation. A new
scries was planned in which
housewives would be invited to
confront representatives of in-

dustry and commerce to discuss
criticisms of their services.

The programme will continue
to act as • a champion of the
consumer and housewives’ com-
plaints will, be handled in a new
series called “ Countercheck.”

Miss Knowles sad the pro-
gramme was often accused of
being very middle class, but
recent audience surveys had
proved this to be wrong.
Thev showed that 67 per cent,

of listeners could be described

as working class, 27 per cent,

as lower middle class, and only
six per cent, as upper middle
class.

They also showed that 76 per

cent, of the programme’s lis-

teners do not go out to work,
presumably because they were
housewives/ The surveys alsa

disclosed that eight per ccnr. of

the audience were working men.

DAY OFF FOR
SEYEN WEEKS’
SAFE DRIVING
As a saFc driving incentive.

10.500 American airmen based
at Mildcnhall. Suofflk, are being
given one day’s extra leave for
every seven w eeks the base pocs
without being involved in any
but the most minor accidents.

Sn far they have won two days
off.

A spokesman at the base said

last night-: “We classify all

accidents as
4 reportable ’ and

‘non-reportable ’. Reportable
accidents are those in which
damage oF-$100 (£401 or more
is caused or in which airmen
reccix-e an’iniury causing them
to be absent from duty for one
day or longer.

“We hare one of tbe lowest
road accident rates of any
American base in Britain, but
our goal is to have no accidents
at all. What we seek is an un-
blemished record of driving on
your British roads.”

TOWNSEND TO
WRITE LIFE

OF GEORGE VI
Group Capt. Peter Townsend,

56, whose romance with Princess
Margaret captured world interest
in the 50s. has signed a contract
with Weidenfeld and Nicolson,
publishers, to write a book about
King George VL
The work, provisionally

entitled “The Last Emperor," is

not due for delivery until the
beginning of 1973. It is unlikely
to be published until tbe autumn
of that year or early in 1974.

Group Capt. Townsend is not
writing a straightforward bio-

gfaphy of the King, to whom he
was equerry from 1944 until

1952. He is placing him in a

story of the events leading to
the disintegration of the British
Empire.

The Patty Telegraph, Tuesday, September 28, 1971

MP is fined £250

for currency

offences
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

MR MICHAEL GRYLLS, 37, ConservativeM P
for Chertsey, Surrey, who broke-

“ complex ” Treasury regulations involving the

transfer of currency abroad, was fined £250 at

Camberwell yester-

day.

Grylls, 37, chairman of the

Costa Brava Wine Company,
admitted five offences under

the Exchange Control Act of

1947 involving £15,170.

The company, which also

pleaded guilty to five similar
offences, was fined a total of
£750 and ordered to pay £250
costs.

It was stated that without
Treasury permission. Grylls made
payments to the National West-
minster Bank concerning the
buying by Four men of proper-
ties in Spain.

Not benefited

Mr Bnuv Lkary, prosecuting
Tor the Director of Public Prose-
cutions, said amounts between
£475 (o £4.660 bad been placed
into the Costa Brava's account
to the credit of a Spanish pro-

perly firm. That company im-
ported wine from a large com-
pany in Spain which was
associated with a propery de-

velopment company there.

I-t was not suggested that

Gryills was using the money
“ to feather his own nest.” Nor
was it suggested that he was
responsible for sending any
money out of the country.

Mr Lean’ explained A at it

was far better to buy property
abroad and pay for rt in Eng-
land in sterling, saving any-

thing up to 50 per cent, of tbe

price.

In a statement. Grylls had
said be had no idea he was
doing anything wrong. He had
simply been asked to hold the

sums of money on behalf of
the men.

Mr Leary sold although
Grylls had hirasef nol bene-
fited. he must have suspected
that what he was doing was in

contravention of Treasury
regulations.

Not a fraud

Mr -Michael West, for the
company, said the transactions
were of no benefit to the com-
pany or the development
company in Spain. Although it

was better to buy property-

abroad in sterling in England
this was forbidden by Spanish
regulations.

A foreiao national wishing to

buy land in Spain had to produce
a bank authority’ in that cooniry

.

to say he had bought that money
into Spain in foreign currency.

“This is not an MP and a
company concerned with fraud.

It is not a fiddle to get money •

out of the country. That is just
what it is not.”

The founder of the Costa'
Brava company, in which Grylls
held only 40 per cent, of the
shares and received £250 a year-
director's Fees, was Senor Ju«m-
MigueL Mateu, a former ambas-
sador to France, and head of;
a £20 million company which

'

included the property company.
Senor Mateu was a man of
great distinction in Spain and
abroad and was head oF an
honourable company.

Complete honesty

Mr Jeremy Hutchinson, qc,
fnr Grylls. said: "At or cry step
from first to last Mr Grylls acted
in complete honesty and in.

accordance with the. character lie

holds. At no time did he ever'
think he was party to an act
which was a breach of the Ex-
change Currency regulations.

“ He has never sent or tried
to send, one penny out of the
country. He has never acquired,
or tried to acquire any properly,

i abroad. Hn knew none oF the
'

persons in this matter and he did-

not instruct or have any autb-

.

ority over any of the agents in-,

this case. I

By allowing the payments to

be made to the credit of the com-
pany, Grylls had committed aa
offence and That was why he had
pleaded guilty.

Complex roles

Announcing the fines, Mr
M". J. Giiymeo. the chairman,

-

said Grylls's company was not
laege and had not taken on any
kinid of property development in.

Spapn. “The circumstances in

which these offences came to be *

committed were complex, and I

think we all agree that Treasury
regulations are themselves com-,
plex.

“I am quite satisfied that
the offences which have been,
disclosed and which bad been -

admitted by the company and
Mr Grylls arc of a technical

nature. ! am also quite satis-

fied that at no time did Mr-
Grvlls believe he was doing any-'
thine contrary to the Exchange-
regulations.

James Wootten,
EDITOR OF PLANNED SAYINGS,

says:—

T

My* i (l- \ fn?-
.. •

Pi'iV "T*;

V' ?;ii

* **-. r,T v> -t

i Let me tell you about

theonly Life Assurance

Policy in Britain

designed topay your

premiums for you!

5

*This is tbe Reduction of Premium Pcfticy issued by tbe
LONDON LIFE since iSod. Very boefly, for the first

8 years you pay tbe full premium in cash. From tbe 9th
year, cash allocations aremadewhich canbe automatically
applied towards your premium payments. These allo-

cations are expected to increase each iyear until they
completely extinguish your premiums and then the
excess is credited to your Policy and cams '.interest. The
Policy^provides alarge death benefitand hasithe following
special features

n Payment of premiums usually; ends'-after about
11 years

1~1 The benefits can. be drawn out at any time after
10 years^on terms guaranteed atfhe oiflfcset

There aijp unusual income tax and .estate duty
advantages

I am sure you^will want to loot: at full derails of this
unique Policy. I recommend you to send offthe coupon
today*. [JaincsWmimhas declinedto accept anyfeeforWsfeature)

Address *

Date of Birch
DTI

_ Please send,ae details oftout unique TR^icrinn ofPr*Tr^fTm Polity

H Name

I

I

Send this coupon to

:

THE LONDON LIFE
ASSOCIATION LIMITED
81 King William Street,

London EC4N 7BD

I

I

I
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107%; < on*, fit ~
VS 95 fins fit 19J9-72 £99 if.

-
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IDQiM 96^jr Rseh. BstWM £101 ?a ~
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Undated
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35 31 Treasury 5*.. £5S +%

»% 85% l oruui-^Vt: ^SS
1
* tl5
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41% 36% C0«*-2|ll +5?
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47% 30% Conwls 4*.... £47% +%
89% 25 ‘a TraMirr 24*- £2B% +%
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SUh 1 Lin*
111 75
17 4%

316 ISO
bJ 30
150 £0

170 105
60 50%

l£S 123

20 U
68 481,

57 30

162 Llfl

144 94

3111 150
45 30
166 sa

172 76

390 ISO
155 104

IIULz 54%
1M 9S'i
41 1S%

365 155

270 150

131 SeU

16% 7%
52 36

276 156
U7 38
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£94
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..
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149 68U
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72 32
38 17
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£4% £2
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£51 £'5';
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*5 Sl%
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35% 1S%
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51% 15
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53 19%

FIdIiuu >inhB*. J

FrnnTCffiiip.. ,
Fwndi'VCji 6
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Galllford Kit.. 1

Gtatonn. M.>
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,
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Gann. A 1
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|
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Marler ....
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-

M'.'Maun*
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Miller. 3
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Monk 'A'

:
Moirlem. '.—

> Vliioklow A. ..
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E N K.Tlmher..
: Surlh'o De*el

N.jrwret HoM
ParkcrTTmber

' Parklnsn3lr L
i Pb r-nlxTlmbr
' l*reloriaC«iu.
e R.M.I.1
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Keed A Malllk
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Rietuirdi] Wall
llohrra Adland
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—
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.
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% Wfcrtbr'k Pr'd
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MhaLlIXUi'i ....

% Wll.ion Con'y.
% Wluipey. U. —

JOS —0
16% +2

aia ..

si -

1

137 ..

49
74 -1

J3B ..

170 ..

80 ~
46 ..

50 -a
48 -
|48' -
20 ..

66 -

n
S3

it? -S i

137' ... _
145 + 3
144 ..

110 «
94 -
114 _
28 .*

387 .. .
43 + 1

IBS .. „
172' +2
-9% ..

1B0 +ID
2 < ..

123 -
85 ..

8 _
33 —l

%

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Sept. 20-Oct. 1. Pay Day: Oct. 12. Bargains Marked: 12.714

Rises: 368. Falls: 582. Unchanged: 1,137. Dollar Premium: 22 p.c. (same)

FT. STOCK INDICES, SEPT. 27
1971

|n,io* Change Hi?h Lev

Indus*. Ord. 4Z0-I

Co-77- Secs. '9 - 1

Cold Mine* 5

Fisted Int. ioJ;

Ord. Div. 3‘2’

garn. Yd. 5‘t'

420-1 -7"?
19 30 +0-52
43 5 —0 2

7o *J3 +0 20
5-69 +0 06
5-7 S +0-09

Hi?H
4508
79-30
61-3
7S-48
5-36
7-34

Low
305-3
63-83
47-9
69-63
3-55
5-55

368 ..
<1 ..
49 _
68 ..

263 - B
130 -1

r 7 -
70 ..

ia ~
80 ..

60 +5
67
'0 ..

276 -1
eg* -a
38 ..

92 ..
JIB —4
122 ..1

138 -
43 -
137 ..

168 +2
M* ..

208 +

1

73 -1
170 -
139 -1%
103
20 +2
86% ..
77 -2
72 ~
38 ..

88 -a
161% -2
66 + 8
69

190 -2
13
76‘ _
30
32 - 1

i
25 - 1

109 + 2
89 +5
72 +2
77 -a
243 _
328 —2
43 4-6

182 ..

1
I3B — 1
31 - 1

J*8 -C
53 - 1

,
138

,
i23 - a

J 24% ..

66 ..
15 „

I 52 „
60

r 42 ..
.141 -1
1 49
. 70 4-7
. 7% ..

.107 4-7

HOME and intern alio nal political

uncertainties had a depressing

effect on the industrial sections oi

London stock markets yesterday.

The growing unpopularity of tne

Government in the light of t*16

further rise in unemployment was

a major talking point on the Boor

of the “ house,” while inter-

national worries were headed by

expectations of a deterioration in

relations with Russia.

There was also some anxiety in

the market about the outcome of

the currency talks in Washington.

In the circumstances, dealers were

hardly surprised bv the influx of

small nervous sellers and the

Financial Times Ordinary share

index fell 7-4 to 420 '1.

In sharp contrast to conditions

in the equity sections. British

Government securities had another

cheerful session. The conviction

fhat current yield levels are attrac-

tive. especially when taking into

account expectations of lower in-

terest rates, saw good investment
support for long-dated stocks.

The day’s biggest rise was in

Redemotinn 3 p.c., which closed no
less thin £2L up at £55. Transport

3 p.<L, 3978-8S. was also well to the

fnrp with a rise of £1 to £623
4,

while thp old “tap” stock.

Treasury Sa
4 p.c.. I9A7 “A” was

£11 b hieher a-t £1035n. Undated War
Loan 31- p.c. closed 5

s up at £43.

Dollar stocks and European
issues often Favoured hv American
Investors displayed a fair amount
of irreffularitv and Rank Orffanisa-

tinn “A" wer*> notably dull at

79?-o. a fall of 30p.

Shares with interests in the Ear
East remained unsettled bv the

situation in China and sharp losses

were seen in Hutchison Inter-

national. at 2-Snp, and Jardlne
Mnthiesnn. at 345p, down 20p and
ofln respectively.

Firm nooning levels in leading

bank shares gave wav to uncertain
conditions and Barclays, np to

574p at one stage, were Anally 4

down on balance at 553p. Mercan-
tile Credit met profit-taking at

197-p. but elsewhere in financials,

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
'Vice +or

Unemployment rise

elling

buyers favoured Cater Ryder, at

550p, and Keyser UHman . at

Takeover speculators were realis-

ing profits in Watney-Maim and

the shares dosed 5 down at 157p,

after 156p. Hull Brewery respon-

ded to comment in the Sunday
Telegraph and ended 11 points to

the good at 198p.

In the building sector satisfac-

tory interim reports prompted
gains in J. Laing “ A” at 150p, and
wnson rconnolly). at 107p, but

profit-takrng hit Richard Costain,

11 down at 219p-

Taking their cue from Imperial
Chemical Industries, 4 down at

319p, after Sl7p, other blue chips

had losses in Beecham Group, at

553p: Cnurtaulds. at 124 ,
2p: Tube

Investments, at 430p; Marks and
Spencer, at 317p: and British

American Tobacco, at 329p. Fisons
were sold aFter the interim report
and closed 11 down at 315p.
Brown Brothers and Albany and

Standard Tyre both moved ahead
to the common price oF 190p on
hopes of an early statement on
the proposed merger. Edgar Alien,

which is in talks with Spear and
Jackson, reacted 7 points to 296p
as some short-term holders decided
to take profits.

Comment in the Mercurw column
stimulated interest in Alexanders
Holdings, at 12 l2p; Bentima, at 29p;

and G and R Bodycote, at SU-p.
Favourable Press comment on
Rerifearn National Glass caught

the market short of stock and the

share price soared 30 points to

165p. In similar circumstances,

Peter Dixon advanced 30 to loop.

Croda International, initially dull

at 346p, rallied well to 555p on the

interim results and proposed scrip

issue. Other favourable company
announcements prompted interest

in S. Leboff. at 80p. after 6Sp;

Hawthorn Baker, at 49p: and Cam-
pari, at I50p, after 154p.

Further losses in the platinum

producers
—“Pots” fell 8 to S9p

and Waterval 7 to 75p—brought

further nervous selling of Johnson

Matthey, which fell another 12

points to 253p. Consideration oF

the profits warning left Trnst

Houses Forte 1! lower at 122p,

while British Ropes remained under

pressure at 107p, down 7p.

After Friday’s advance on take-

over sossip. Valor ro>=e further to

79p. but quickly reacted on profit-

takins to 69n. a net loss of 5.

Rosedale Industries, now controllpo

bv Heenan Beddow. advanced 6

points to 59p on suggestions about

the possible injection of new assets.

Keen disappointment wi*h she

interim figures left Simon Engm-

eering 22 points down at U2n- For

a similar reason, Central Wagon
fell 54 to 20p, while Mrtal Box

also met selling at 390p, down 3

PO
AsVinsr the trend. Wright. Bind-

lev and Gell jumped from 4fip tn

B4p on demand in a thin market

before closing at 53n. Arnan ad-

vanced to 7-Ip and Kitson s Insula-

tion to 12Hp.

Stores and warehouses issues

were mainly dulL, with

Universal “A”, at 4o0p; House of

Fraser, at 209p; Burton Group "A ,

at 213p; and MFI Warehouses,

at 193o. On the other hand, buyers

appeared for Marlin the News-

agents, 15 up at Slop, and fop

buoys, 20 higher at 350p.

Leading oil shares ended ou a

dull note, with net losses of o

points in “Shell” at o58p. and

Ultramar, at 302p. British Petroleum

closed 5 down at 61 ip. while

Bunnah, whose iuLenm figures are

due on Oct. 7. were also 5 lower

at 439p. Trinidad Canadian rose to

172p on Pre$? comment.

Small sellers predominated in the

mining sections aad Kaffir to.lose

ground included Vaal Keejs, id

down at 442p; F & Geduld. lO

lower at 490p: and Western Hold-

mgs. 8 off at 76ip. Other dull

ennfs wpre De Beers Dfd. at 190p,

Roan Consolidated, at 200p; and

Botswana, at 190p. .

A gloomV tone also Preva,M -IE

tb* Australian section. Wh™
Creek dropped 24 to 182p and Peko

WaUsend 30 to 540p. while Poseidon

«ere 25 down at 8S0p. ^na.ost

fhe trend. Vnltan rose 4 points to

34p.

Tailpiece
FOLLOWING last year’s three-

pronged takeover battle for Atkm-

?,n Lorries—the contestants were

Fndens. ERF i Holding, and

^eddon Diesel, with the last-named

the eventual winner-dealers say

that a similar situation may de-

\ clop in Dennis Motor Holdings.

Dennis shares. 3
,

s
JT
on

i

g
^
m
rSS

all last week, eased back to 114p

vp«terdaY in sympathy with the

Generally drab conditions, but the

enrhusiasm nf the short-term bulls

seemed undiminished.

While there may be develop-

ments in the pipeline in relation

to the future of Dennis Motor, tois

is one market situation which is

perhaps best left to the speculators.
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Hlch Iot
yi a)

£12% ®L%
84 54

fit 'j2

81% »
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V eneKL,
Vprc-ni=infi ..

Vickera
VoktM
Vueiinr
W.G.I
‘W llihhoiM..

Wairnn licent
Wiilkr i n-rr
n iUi,6>lr Bure
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*s. W
'V ardl-. B
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1
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Well Tools....
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Vi<HiilnM Duck
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w,.ud. ». Wj..
« rich ion. F-
VstUui Fum-
i&cuura

32 +1'
978 —95
7B%* ..

s2 -a
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41% ..
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1 14- ..

180
188 +5
90 ..

388 ..
|h% ..

42% ..

25
310 ~
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63% ..

47 ..
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42% -%
88 +2
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103 ..
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70 46 A nil row In CP (0
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19b Ul% Con.s Ind.Tst 188 ..

328 144% Derby Tmt Op 218 ~
168 lffi Derby TraL In Iff -
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119 95 Equity Con... jig
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OMPANY
IGHLIGHTS

Campari
i* •

T™' nvifI,W 1" Point*; rise in
,r nn^l nividr-nd is on the wav
sh-irrheldr-T. i D CamnarL Thev

i.
C,

l
U^-a •''• 'pt'- nn OrL 28 ar.

71 r —* ri^rision which
; •]

total for the year
it.d Rl.u from 45 p.c. to Wl
. Hai:„ 2 ,

-n , , r| Cj js a 52 p.c. jumpUir pie-ijx profits for this
>nrr wear and camping com-
2y

'Crorn -181.164 to a peak

-bairman G. K. Bensrher, who
* .repeatedly stressed themfh potential oF the leisure
i'i-ii-v. comments “We are c:-
m-.-tv confident of continued
'cess.

3ra from John Laing
MLDING and civil onzinr'crina
nlrartnr John l*ahi? and Son
rcte. a first-rfass start to 1971
ih pre-tax profits for the onen-
1 SIX months advancing from
flTR.non to £1.575.000. In torn it
rounding shareholders’ interim
'rdenrf from errual to 3f= p.c. to

.

c. on Nov. 12.

Qneslor—*20

sans’ tetter start

rE COMPANY eagerly looking
•ward to Britain’s entry into the
mmon Market is rfcnns. Cfiair-
:n Lord Nrtherthoipe savs dr-
ind lor feililiscs nnd crop pro.
Hon produrts should 1 i«r. There
mid he a greater drgree of
fioililv of manufrtcture for the
irmaroiitfral division whilt. the
•wth of the cronnrnv oF an on-
cert line should “benefit the
PS oF consumer goods, esperi-
t tortetvirs. siiimfond', over-
-munlrr- ph.-irmaccuLicals and
den products.”
Ipantime Fisnns has made an
nuraginu start to its current
racial year with pre-ta~ profits
frwn £3673,000 tn £4.304.000.
re is a 5’j p.c. interim on Der.
rnm the group, which paid two
srims each of 5L p.c. for the
vious 3 R-inont.3j period.

Questor—

P

20

oifa 1 -for-5 scrip

E RETl’F.M lo shareholders in
«ia Internabona l continues to
hand-tn-hun>i v.itb the progress
this chemical lo food products
»up. The interim dividend is

ng up fioni 12 l- p.c. to 13 p.c.
.1 there is also a one-for-one
ip issue which will result in

iders owning five new lQn
ires for every one 25p share
rrenllv held.
Dver the fi» -t half of this vear
les have ri*en from £15.27!>.nnu

£25,033.0x11) and pre-Uv profits

Dm £374.000 to £1.542,000.

l hough “no clear indication is

•ssihte as to full-year profits”
e board adds that “ there is at

esent no reason to anticipate

the seennd half any major
ange in the current trend.

;xiil8S lift Eng. Calico

’ERE HAS been a significant
iprovemenf in the textile activi-

s of English Calico, particularly
Britain and the United States,
.mall this has been partially
et bv poor icsults From retail

1 paper-making subsidiaries it

i helped the group push its

t-half pre-Lix profits up from
yil.OflO to £3.397.IKJO. The same-
iio 4 p.c. interim is payable on
. 20.

Qucslor—P20

istini fcack to profit

)T Sl.'RFFiIL'INGIY, coasider-

le progress has been made in

? cfa?iii;es to restore, Aastim
rporaiion ‘‘to a position of
ong profit growth,” lor this

stralian investment banker js

S later Walker Securities satel-

1 A U>«=s ou the first half or

vs year was anticipated
.
at the

ne annual meeting ,iL tu
£
n*

t to be one of A.W7.r,O0O, but
•still is now trading pront-

Iv.

Sew chieF executive Mr Graham
pp says the hoard remains
ifidrot

‘

f
h at the Ful I-year

nibs will bo “ well ahead or

(I’s and 1 hat the benefits of

rgauisai >on will be fully re-

ted in 11*72.

iuslira"; pwn oHshonL, Mining
aoce Corporation, made a net

: of A5Ti51.809 Tor Lhe slx

iths to June 5ft and one or

fl million Tor the year. But
‘•lie r pf>i-ginisation n.iS

ked. For during the half year
linzipiit li. 1bil 1J.irs haye, been
ured from AS11.3 million to

•7 million.

non Eng. repeater

H first-ha if pre-tax profits

n from £1.235,UU0 lo ak»9t000

with new orders obtained
lhe January lo June halt

>terial?y below" the icrorn

ne oF the corresponding
?d. the hoard of Simon
peering savs Full-vear profits

I he »omewhat lower than

\ i51
762,0CKt pie- tax.

le interim dividend,

: 2 in 12'; p-*--- payable on Dec.

id harrini the unfqiwn .he

d aJ*o expects to bold the

p.c. final.

2sh! in U.S. deal

HOSPITAL and laboratory

|y group Bydand is

rtl’^ning the link it has bad

maw vears with the Ameri-

company Ormnot Drug aqd

ucal. It i ’1 issuing two mu-
snares—market value about
-i.pi

| 0 nmiont in exchange
10 make and nwiket
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Co-ops’ use of

unds attacked
By DAVID BREWERTON

CO-OPERATIVE Societies, hit
by the outflow of their mem-
bers’ capital, are borrowing
large sums from their em-
ployees’ pension funds. The
loljl now adds up to over £92
million.
The latest report of the Chief

Registrar of Friendly Societies,
published today, notes that
loans from employees’ super-
annuation funds continue to be
increasingly important to some
societies.

“ft is very questionable.” says
the Registrar, Mr S. D. Musson,
"whether the polio,- pursued by
so many superannuation funds of
/nvi-sliog their funds uilh the
employer society is in th? best
imprests of the emplovces as
beneficiaries.”
Mr Mujcnn’s report points out

that not all societies hold money
From their employes’ super-
annuation funds. Those Co-ops
that do borrow from that source—the London Co-op is one with
£12'4 million owing to its pen-
sion fund at the end of 1970—

.

form the overwhelming majority.
Only one society with safes

over £10 million, tbe Barnsley
British, which joined forces with
the Co-operative Retail Services
Society last April—has refrained
from raising capital in this way.
The societies’ cash problems

stem from a steadily declining
number of members and an
equally serious fall in the
average shareholding. This would
indicate that members with any-
thing but very small sharehold-
ings are pulling out and re-
investing their funds where they
can set a better return.
Over the past five vears. the

combined share capital of the
retail co-ops has fallen from

£246-3 million to £161-2 million.
He.irly £'Jb million of the full
took place las-t year. The
sonpties also suffered a £5
mi’iion outflow of ordinary
lo.ms and depusiLs.

This cash crisis is being
financed in three main ways.
The societies have been selling
their investments, letting their
debts mount, and borrowing
fimn their employees. During
337ij, these three methods raised
£2 J >4 million, £8-2 million and

million respectively.

AgainsL 48-5 p.c. in 3965,
members’ funds umnuuled lo
onlv 35-6 p.c. oF the societies’
lui.il lands at the end of 1970,
ami the trend h.rs been steadily
downwards every year. General
liabilities accounted for 21 p.c.
of ihe societies’ funds (11 5 p.c.
six years earlier! and loans from
the pension fund 211-5 p.c.,
a^inst 14-7 p.r. in 1965.

With sales growing at only
vciy small rales, and in real
terms actually falling, the societ-
ies have found it increasingly
difficult to raise money, and in
some cases loans from tbe funds
were needed to keep the society
in business.

Realising investments is not so
ea.-y as it might seem, for 56 p.c.

of the societies’ investments were
in other industrial and provident
societies. The percentage in
this type of security has steadily
crept up as the more realisable
investments—gilt-edged securit-
ies and municipal issues—have
been sold.
Now the oblique warniag

from lhe Registrar will probabiv
have the effect of cutting off

the flow of money from the
pension funds, and the co-ops
will have to find yet another
source of capitaL

Car output trails order

book despite a spurt
By JOHN PETTY

CAR OUTPUT in August shot
up by 24 p.c. compared with the
similar month of last year, but
failed to get anywhere near the
rate at which customer placed
orders.

This is shown today in separate
returns from the Department of

Trade and Industry and tbe
Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders.
Evidence of a bottleneck in

some models is provided by
figures showing that the British
industry produced 120,797 cars

for tbe home market in July and
August combined. Sales in

Aucust alone came to 110.516.

This is the size of tbe gap
which foreign car makers are
exploiting, as Ford remains
exasperated by its post-strike

lack of stocks and as production
of cars such as the Morris
Marina is still building up.
The Government figures give

outline returns for August The
SM M T returns go into detail,

manufacturer - by-manufacturer,

of output in July.
“ Losses on account of indus-

trial disputes were significant

but probably less serious overall

than in August, 1970, and in

most earlier months of 1971,”

staffs the Department.
The surveys also disclose that

the spurt in demand in the home
market, provoked by tax cuts

and easier credit terras, caught

the production end at a wrong
moment. It was about lo start

three week- holiday.
The result was that while July

ami August output was much
better than last year, the two
months produced by far the

lowest total of vehicles since the

Ford dispute in February.

The weekly rate in August
was ?9,7I4 and in Jolv it was
21,456. It compared with 55,1-17

in June and 39.059 a week in

May. . _ . .

Government staii c”Ciana nave
also produced “seasonally ad-

justed” figures which iron-out

the effect of holidays, bot not

strikes. These suggest that pro-

duction was running 7 p.c.

higher from June tn August in
relation to the three months
Marcb-to-May. It included a rise
of 16 p.c. for the home market
and 3 p.c. for export.

Actual output ia August was
69.413 cars f-»r tbe home market
and 49,457 for export
The SMMT survey states

that average weekly production
of cars in the first seven months
of the year was 52A45—just 25
a week better than last year. A
great increase is expected for the
autumn.

Anstin-Morris averaged 12,667
a week u\er the seven months, a
rise from 11,104. Standard-
Triumph rose from 2,570 to 2.734,

Rnver from 921 to 1,032. Jasuar-
Daimlcr lrom 562 to 657, Chrys-
ler CUK) v.-ent up from 4.026 to
6.U37 and Vauxhail from 5,481 to
4.167.

Ford remained in its lonely
position, down from 10.078 to
5.493 on weekly average for the
yf.ir because of the strike earlier

this year. Fts July figure of
the strike earlier this year. Its

Julv figure nl 7,557 is a sign of
its recovery.

raining

exclusions
AN O HDER was laid before
Parliament vesterdav bv Mr
Robert Carr. Secretary for
Employment, to exclude some
activities from Ihe scope of the

Engineering Industry Training
Board. Thev include companies
making washers, ner-dles. copper
alloy ingots .<nd many of those

supplying industries working in

gold, 'silver nr platinum-

He also approved praposals

by tbe Gas Industry Training
F>na I'd to cui its levy from 1-5

p.c. of the industry’s payroll to

1-05 p c. A lew of 0-?5 p.c.

was approved for the Cnftnn
and Allied Industries Training
Board.

M. Pierre Paul Schweitzer,
managing director of the
Internationa] Monetary Fond.
As the fund’s annual meeting
began in Washington yester-

day, it became clear that
America might concede to a

rise In gold price.

See City Editor.

Sharp rise in

orders for

engineering
ENCOURAGING signs of a re-
covery . in the engineering
industry emerged yesterday.
Government indicators showed
that new export orders were up
by 55 p.c. and home business
by 17 p.c. in the three months
to July, compared with the pre-
vious three-month period.

Orders .
for power station

equipment are believed to be
largely responsible for the sharp
upturn. General Electric sub-
sidiaries have won several size-

able overseas contracts and the

£10U million -plus orders from
the Central Electricitv Generat-
ing Board for the Isle of Grain
oii-fired power station have
given home business a badly-
needed shot in tbe arm.

The net result is that total

new orders were 21 p.c. np on
a ihree-monthly comparison and
orders on hand were 5 p.c.

higher—4 p.c. on the home front

and 2 p.c in export terms. Ex-
port shipments were 3 p.c. up,
while there was no change in
home deliveries.

Both the Department of Trade
aod Industry and companies are
warning that the latest order
figures overstate the trend and
are adding a note of reservation.

Tbe extent Df the pick up has
been inflated by the depressed
state of the industry in the early
part of the year and orders on
band are still below the January
level.

The Engineering Employers’
Federation was extremely pessi-

mistic about business prospects
in its recent industrial survey,
warning that further large-scale
redundancies were likely unless
orders picked up quickly and
costs brought under control.

Record oil sales

despite cutback

by industry

HEAVY CUTS in demand for
products such as chemical feed-

stock and industrial spirits did
not stop Britain using more than
SO million tons_ oF oil ior the
first time in a six-month period,
it is disclosed by tbe Institute

of Petroleum.

The figures cover the first haJF
of the year. The total of
50.213,669 loos is up from
48.358,230 tons in the equivalent
period of last year.

But this is a growth rate of
only 2-8 p.c. against 5-9 p.c. a
vear ago. Much of the difference

is accounted for by dropping
naptha as a raw material for
town gas. It is being made re-

dundant bv North Sea gas.

Chemical feedstock other than
naptha fell nearly 27 p.c., reflect-

ing the lower state of industrial

activity in Britain. Other items
in decline were refinery gases
(b.v 30*6 p.c.), industrial spirits

(8-4 p.c.'», propane (2-4 p.c.),

butane (7 p.c.), vaporising oil

(12-fi p.c.), lieht fuel oif (16-7
p.c.), medium fuel oil (5-5 p.c.).
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Dan-Air

holiday

group

for market
By DAVID GREEN

THR GROUP embracing the
package holiday airline, Dan-Air,
is expected to come to the mar-
ket within the next 10 days.
This up and coming airline is lhe
wholly owned subsidiary of
Davies and Newman Holdings.
The flotation of Davies and

Newman will be carried out
through an offer for sale by
Hambros. Tt is ritimated that
the issued capital of the com-
pany will he about £1 million in

4 million Ordinary shares of 25p
each, of which about 1-1 million
shares will comprise the offer.

Dan-Air represents over half
tbe interests of D and H, whose
other interests are in shipping,

mainly oil tankers, as ship-

brokers and shipping agents-
T-he airline, formed 18 years

ago, went jet in 1966 with the
purchase of two Comets. In the
five years since then its fleet

has grown to 11 Comets, four
BAC l-lls and one Boeing 707
used for big name tour opera-
tors like Clarksons (its major
customer). Global. Lunn Poly
and Cosmos. By the end oF this

year it expects to have carried
one million passengers.

The long-distance Boeing was
bought to operate its trans-

atlantic service to Toronto
which started in February. And
Jong haul holidays, says a com-
pany spokesman, “ are going to

be the thing.”

With this in mind, and the

opening up of tbe Far East as
a holiday- destination, Dan-Air is

planning to buy a second 707

next year. It should also have
two more Comets in service by
next summer.
Dan-Air also runs business-

men's scheduled services in this

country in the north and west

with an HS 748 and a French

Nord 262. both turbo-props. It

a Is operates a service from
Newcastle to Amsterdam.

Ringside rights

issue heralds

change of policy

A SUBSTANTIAL increase in

capital and a major change in

investment policy are proposed
by Ringside Investment, the in-

vestments of which are man-
aged by the J. H. Vavassear
group.
Up to £4 million is to be

raised by a rights issue on tbe
basis of three new Ordinary
shares oF 25p for each Ordinary
share held and four new Ordin-

ary shares for every £1 of 5*a

p.c. convertible unsecured loan
stock 1984. Price of the rigbts
will be announced later.

Investment policy is to be
directed towards fewer but
larger holdings, where research
indicates specific reasons for
anticipating above average capi-

tal growth, states the company.
In certain exceptional dreura-
slanccs this could involve taking

a controlling interest.

Fartinilar emphasis will be
placed on investments where
substantial appredation can be
envisaged as a result of mergers.
takeovers or re-organisations
from which wiP stem improved
management and a greater
utilisation of assets.

Investment policy will be
carried out by J. H. Vavasseur
through its subsidiary. City In-

vestment Trust Manacers. Mr
A. C. Hebpr-Tercv and Mr D. J-

.Tack, rfireclors of CTTM. have
joined the Kingride board.

Kinaside's decision to broaden
lhe base of its activities means
that the J. R. Vavassetir group
will now have an investment
trust allied to i| which can be
used to aenuire stakes in asset
situations that mav sometimes
fall outside Vavasseur’s own
policy nf concentrating its activi-

ties in the financial services field.

Nixon lifts Alaska oil prospects
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

A COMMENT by President

Nixon to the effect that tbe

Alaskan pipeline presented no
insurmountable environmental
hazard greatly encouraged the

oil companies concerned yester-

day. Mr Nixon was in fact

somewhat bland and noncommit-

tal. He said be did not believe

that “ the apparent conflict be-

tween ml and the environment
represents 8 permanent im-

p«i«c.” though he conspicuously

refrained f‘"«n saying when it

ivmild bn n?5oJvpd or ivtMt djs

own pn?iH«n nn the issue was.

Nevertheless he agreed Lhat

lhe United Stales could meet

Ihe challenge involved and

nruve - that natural resources—

In the ariic or elsewhere— can

be developed and transported in

a responsible manner wnh
respect

>

to environmental

V

*TiiiS. in cnnjucfiou with rar-

lipr mmrnenis bv lhe United
{pi prior Secret

fcnsers Morton. .

lV-
‘

.,u„ I,, n..-.., ih.>i 'll-

ili*> m-f-.e ww-*-
1. 1, niu- ..<.-?•! hv tin’ puntin';-

L tn SfKMP'lr I""* f'vni ”
1 '*!

.-!cr i tube He.-unrd lo bnn= uil

out of the piodigouslv rich oil

fields under Alaska's frozen

North Slope and carry it down
to tie warm water ports — on
the southern shores of Lhe

stale. , . .

Mr Morton, whose depart-

ment is lo m.ike its decision on
whether to allow the pipeline

later tins year, said yesterday

he thought lb" project “can be

built compaiibly with the
environment.”
He said hr saw no serious

objections lo the pipeline from
other Governmen t departments
consulted, though be 2greeu

that his decision on it—oncin-
allv to have been made by the

autumn—had been put off until

just before the end of the year

because some new factors had

been introduced. .

Opposition to tbe pipeline has

centred on its possible hazards

In Masks’? fragile terrain

Ihrnucti toVage and breakage.

,u presence could afieci the

r h^bii- oi lhe Great

Orb t: U-’r-'j.

s V, -ijii'i i- 'h.-i if tiff

delay final approval at least
until next spring. However litile

construction is possible during
the harsh Alaskan winter in any
event.

A go-ahead would amount tn

a creat boom to British petro-
leum, a partner in ihe pipeline
construction consortium and
possessor of the largest reserves
of oi 1 in Alaska. Tbp British
company’s plans for expansion
and consolidation in the North
American petrol market are
critically dependeni on the
eventual movement of its huge
oil reserves from Alaska and
into the main marketing areas.

© British Petroleum while en-

couraged by the presidential

wink were cautious about inter-

preting the comment as the pre-

lude for the go-ahead. But there

have been other reports that the

Nixon Administration was mov-
ing towards a favourable deci-

sion and approval quickly would
firm Me a timely backcloth to

ihe £120 million rijjhLs issue an-

n-mneed ja.si week. The delay
'

'S* ,-c V-rmi* fr«*m har, pushed up con.- miction cnsls

;r r i ««/ Urn t* !*«* mm* *ithth<>
,n|p - - • *— chare to be provided by boluo

now put at COO million.

j mi * v : . ,

,
^*11^ in Jiif roufis nj

flip t<»n-"?i'aiiQiUfrls. This cniild

UJS. trade

better in August
THE United Stales had a trade
deficit of $259,700,000 (£108
million) in August, the fifth

mouth in a row in which im-
ports exceeded exports. This is

the longest stretch of “in tbe
red ” figures in United States’

history. Raising the total deficit

in Lhe first eight moalhs of the
war to $956,100,000

IL530,030.000;.
The August deficit, however,

was slightly less than July’s

$504,100,000 (£126,700.000).

Officials said the 10 p.c. im-
port surcharce, which President
Nixon imposed on August 15.

had little, effect on the figures
as it covered only half tbe
month-

In addition, shipments on the
way to the United States cn\ in

warehouses awaiting distribution
were not subject to the sur-

charge.

Refrigerator

sales droop
REFRIGERATOR deliveries fen
sharplv in June on tbe eve of
the refiatinnary measures after
three month 1? of increased home
demand. Figures from the
domestic Refrigeration Develop-
ment Commillee riiow that home
market deliveries at 156.456 were
27 p.c. down on the same period
lart year.

U.S. coming round
to higher gold price
BY THE CITY EDITOR
WILL PRESIDENT NIXON agree to trade
a higher official American dollar price for
gold against an agreement by the main
West European countries and Japan to re-
value their currencies in terms of the
dollar ? There are signs that in tbe end
he might.

Clifford German, who is covering the
International Monetary Fund and World
Bank meetings in Washington this week,
reports that the major trading nations
confronting the United States in the pre-
sent currency impasse are unanimous in
calling for both the early removal of the
American surcharge on foreign goods and
the devaluation of the dollar against gold
as conditions ior their revaluing their own
currencies.

The Americans appear equally firm
against the devaluation of the dollar in

terms of gold and tbe removal of the sur-

charge until the United States balance of
payments is firmly on the mend. But, as
German has also found in talking to
.American officials, it is accepted in Wash-
ington that an unemployment rate of 6 p.c
is politically intolerable for the Nixon Ad-
ministration at this stage of its life.

There is a feeling that the United States
might be willing to agree to a political

compromise on the price of gold if it could
be done in such a way as to soften the
impression that the dollar has been de-
valued.

The United States Government in turn
appreciates that if other currencies can be
persuaded to revalue quickly the American
economy will get a competitive boost be-
cause American goods will become more
attractive inside the United Stales and in

export markets. An expanding economy
and falling unemployment would mean a
great deal to the American voter next year
and a modest concession on the price of
gold would seem less harmful.

Compensation
for losses

Raising the price of gold without the
consent of the United States Government is

a possibility. It would raise the dollar

value of the $50,000 million worth of gold
and paper gold held by the main industrial

nations, and compensate them for losses if

they agree among themselves to modest
revaluations of their currencies against the
dollar. The United States could veto such
a suggestion within the existing IMF
structure, but might not be able to prevent
it in a new framework.

The United States would then be left out
of tbe decision-making process unless and
until it were willing to accept that the
price of gold had been increased possibly
by about 15 p.c. from $35 to $40 an onnee.
The United States would be deemed to
have defaulted on its obligations to main-
tain the value of its currency under existing
IMF rules which require either foreign
currencies or gold to be sold to maintain

the value of its own currency within a set

range. ,

An international precedent for proceed-
ing with reforms without the participation
of one member exists. In 1966 France
opposed the first plans to create paper gold
as a substitute for gold metal in inter-

national reserves, but other nations agreed
to proceed. France subsequently accepted
the implementation of the plan.

Banks go begging
for borrowers
MONTH TWO of Mr Barber’s July Budget
yields no dear evidence that reflation is

under way. Bank advances during the four
weeks to September 15, it is true, show a
rise of a little more than 1 p.c. to what
under the old system of credit ceilings was
the “restricted” private sector. But de-

posits are still growing strongly and there
is small indication that consumers are
dipping into their nest eggs, let alone that

industry is beginning to lift its rate of in-

vestment
In the four weeks to raid-August net

advances fell by £157 million which was
dosely in line with the seasonal expecta-
tion. This month net advances show an
increase of £25 million compared with a
seasonal “ drag ” of around £100 million
(or maybe less—seasonal adjustments are
full of pitfalls). Of this total nationalised
industries account for £11-7 million leav-
ing a gain of £15-4 million for the private
sector induding “priority” borrowing by
exporters and shipbuilders.

Adjusting for variations in commerdal
bill discounts the seasonally adjusted ad-
vance in restricted private lending is rather
more than 1 p.c.—still well within the
“ ceiling ” of 110 p.c. of March 1970 at be-
tween 109 p.c. and 10

9

1
2 p.c.

On the other side of the balance sheet
deposits have continued to grow strongly
showing a £75 million increase over the
month. A good deal of this is more or less
“hot” money sucked in by the dollar
crisis. But on seasonal grounds the banks
might expect a fall and the impression is

that personal savings are still being dosely
guarded.

It was to absorb partly the continuing
build-up of funds, as well as to re-fund
£595 million of special deposits in prepara-
tion for the new system of credit control,
that the hanks were invited to subscribe
for around £750 million of gilts during the
month. As a result investment portfolios
show a gain of £721 million while liquid
assets have fallen by £297 million reducing
the liquidity ratio from 33*6 p.c. in August
to 30-7 p.c.

Just how that relates to the new reserve
figure of 12*2 P-C- based on more stringently
selected assets is not spelt out. Obviously
the banks still have plenty more to lend if

they can find the borrowers. On the basis
of this month's figures in the brave new
competitive world, the banks are likely to
be feeling their way carefully.
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Anglo EMI
ANGLO EMI Film Distributors are
to open an American office on
Oct. 1. Mr Gary DartnaU will

supervise from New York the dis-

tribution of Anglo EMI films in

the United States and Canada, as

well as represent iug Anglo EMI’s
wider interests in the North
American market. His activities

will also include the acquisition, of

American products for the British

market

Hall-Thermotank
REFRIGERATION and air-condi-

tioning engineer Hall-Thermotank
is keeping its interim dividend at

5 p.c, pay Oct. 29. In spite of the

cancellation of major orders,

losses a riving from the liquida-

tion ot Upper Clvde Shipbuilders
and disappointing results from
Australia, the board expects that

pre-tax profit for the year will

not be less than the 61*15 million

of I960-',a
la March the chairman said be

was going for a return to the

levels (£1-47 million before taxi

which were achieved in 1B68-9

Hume Holdings

INVESTMENT trust Hume Hold-

ings has repaid DM5.408,000 (about
£420.000 > or 46L p-c. of the Deut-
sebemark loan negotiated in Julv.

1SU9. This repayment was made
as the directors considered it no

longer advantageous to continue

borrowing marks at a relatively

hi-sh rate of interest coupled with

the risk of further revaluation of

the currency.

J. B. Broadley

A 2'i-POTNT dividend rise is on
the cards From J- B. Broadley.

maker of leather cloths and

coated fabrics. The interim is lifted

from 8‘« p.c. to 10 p.c. (payable

Nov. 2) and the board intends to

take the total up from 22U P-c.

to 25 p.c. with 3 15 p.c. final later.

Pre-tax profit for the first 25 weeks
rose from £129.000 to £150,000.

S. Leboff (Fobel)

RESULTS for 1971 nf - dn-it-vnnr-

selF” specialist S. Lcboff (FobeP
are expected to be ** most satis-

factory and future prospects for

the group look very bright, state

tbe directors. Pre-tax profits for

the first six months are up from
£157.690 to £205,570. while the in-

terim payment is raised a point

to 8 p.c

Standard Bank Ghana
STANDARD Back Ghana has
increased its paid-up capital by a

public issue of 500.000 shares at

NCI -60 each. The cqully interest

of Standard Bank has been
reduced to 87*2 p.c. by the issue.

Strong and Fisher

A STRONG recovery and a three-
point dividend lift are returned
for the year to May 51 bv hide
and skin merchant Strong and
Fisher l Holdings). Pre-tax profits
have more than made good the
fall id 1969-70 bv rising from
£17.561 to £289.696. A 15 P.c.

final on Nov. 2 makes the total

20 p.c. compared with 17.

Chairman Mr J- P. Strong re-

ports that the first quarter oF the
current year shows considerably
improved results on last year,
while turnover and production at
all tanneries remains at a very
high level.

Wettern Bros
A FTRST-HALF pre-tax profit of
£95.425. acainst the corresponding
period’s £34.150 loss, is reported
by Wettern Brothers, supplier of
building and road materials. The

f

irevious year’s interim cut is bo-
ng restored, with a 2U point rise
to 74 p.c. on Oct. 14.

IN BRIEF

DolosweUa Holdings: Profit
£24.667 (£19.4941 beFore tax £1,170
f£3,4001. Dividend 3 p.c. (2 p.c. on
larger capital).

Bant and Moscroo (Middleton):

Piofit £246,089 (£183.898/ before

tax £98.052 i £95,4 15). Final IQ p.c..

pav Nov. 26, making I834 P-C.

(1

7

J; l- Scrip issue aae-for-‘oor.

Scottish and Mercantile invest-

ment: Profit £259.355 (£91588)

before tax £5SM5 1£1S.7G0i. Final

6*5 p.c.. making 114 P-C- (11V*
Universal Printers : First-half

profit £429.000 f £591.000) on turn-

over £5-69 million (£5*52 million).

Interim 5 p.c. (5). pay Dec. 6.

Interim dividends: MaJakoff

Rubber Estates, 4 p.C. (4*167 P-C.).

pav Nov. 26. one-For-five rights

issue at 15p to raise about
£170.000. Ariel Industries /Leices-

ter 1 4 D.c. (4). oav Oct 29.

CONTRACTS

Racal
A £500.000 ORDER to supply ad-

vanced radio communications
equipment for Iran’s new inte-

grated air defence svstera has
been woo by the Kara) Electronics
group. The equipment will be sup-
plied in mobile command posts

for missile installations bein# bnilt
bv the British Aircraft Corpora-
tion under a E20.0G0.0UO contract
For Iran's main defences against
low-flying aircraft.

BSPS AND DEALS

Berger Jenson-Clark

IAMES CLARK and Eaton and
Berger Jenson and Nicholson are
merging their -rlass interests. BJN
is taking a 25 p.c. share in the
enlarged company, which is ex-
pected to have a turnover of £10
million next rear and employ
1-600. It starts life on .Tan. 1.

Both companies are emphasising
that the dear does not involve
their paint interests.

CHAIRMEN

Armstrong Equipment—Mr L
HayJock: Given freedom from
rrippling strikes we are now well
geared to move into a period of
expansion.
Brasway—Mr R. A. Swahv

:

Without trying to be too optim-
istic, 1 foresee a most exciting
Future For the group as a whole.
Wc continue to diversify within
our allied fields and have become
a strong unit ready to take artvan-
tage of any industrial upturn.

Dnbilier—Mr S. Soamcs: There
are still problems to overcome
and currently the company is not
trading at a profit.

Fox’s Biscuits -MrA.il Fox:
Rises in biscuit prices are inevit-
able. but must be limited and at
times delayed and so cannot com-
pletely offset higher costs.

Greaves and Thomas—Mr C. S.
Schreiber: Our share of the
market continues to rise and in
the first five months of this vear
sales show an 18 p.c. growth over
last year.

Halwins — Mr EL J. Gover

:

Directors expect to recommend a
dividend of at least 30 p.c. for the
current year — the annualised
rate of 60 p.c. adjusted for the pro-
posed one-for-one scrip issue.

Heywood Williams Group—Mr
B. R. Scholes: Group has started
current year with a satisfactory
order position and results to date
are ahead of same period last
year.

Kay-Bevan—Mr H. Kay: Turn-
over in all subsidiaries with one
exception has increased bv over
40 p.c. in the first seven months
oF this year. My rough estimate
of additional profits could be in
the region of 15 p.c^ aod I am
confident that further growth will
be achieved in future.

Sontherns-Evans—Mr S. Oxford:
Unaudited figures for first quar-
ter of this year show an increase
in turnover and profits over the
same period last year. This is an
encouraging start to the year and
we hope to maintain the dividend
after the one-for-10 scrip.

Ward and Goldstone — Mr S.
Goidstone: So far this year, des-
pite the uncertainties of the

economic climaLe, we are ahead of
last year. „WLiliam Denby and Sons—Mr
P. L. Wright: We started l-e

current year In a much healthier

E
osition than 12 months ago. We
avc an excellent order book

compared with the day-terday
reliance on orders at that time.

Windsors (Sporting Investments)
—Mr Jim Windsor: Turnover For

first four months of current year
shows an increase of 24 p.c. com-
pared with same period last year,

but net profit is down 15 p-C- Con-
sidering tbe poor raring results

in June and July this reduction

was to be expected, but figures

for full year should not be dis-

appointing.

Setters Fools — Mr S. Zetter.

Both pools and bingo have made
an excellent start to tbe year and
we look forward confidently to

record profits.

APPOINTMENTS

Ada (Halifax)—Mr A. Foot
appointed a director.

Allied Investments — Mr M. J.

Sinclair has ben appointed to the

board.
Amalgamated Investment and

Property—Mr D. P. Cons, Mr R. 1.

Freeman and Mr B. R- Galan
appointed assistant managing
directors.

British Metal Corporation—Mr
A. G. Fergusson appointed a

director.

Chartered Bank— Sir Denis
Wright, former United Kingdom
Ambassador in Iran, appointed

to court nf directors oF the Bank.

Chartered Insurance Institute

—

Mr W. G. Harris, general manager
of PboenLx Assurance, elected
president: Mr R. G- Glenn, a

director ot National Mutual Life
Assurance Society, elected deputy
president.

Charterhouse Group— Mr D.

Robson bns been appointed to the
new position of group financial

dirertor. Mr M. H- Wells and
Mr IT. S. Clarke become manag-
ing director and deputy chairman
respectively of Charterhouse
Finance Corporation.

Consolidated African Selection
Trust—-Mr T. H. Bradford, Mr
C. ?. Journoaox. Mr C. M.
Richardson and Mr M- W- Thomas
hrv<* resigned from the board.
Mr R. W. Ashworth, Mr W. A.
Wrkersla ft, Mr J- B. Morten and
Mr S. I). Williams have been
appointed dirertors.
Conrtaulds—Mr J. K. W. Berry

has been appointed a director.

Crosfields and Calthrnp—Sir
Gwiiym T. Williams appointed
rhairman
Eastern Produce (HnfcJinjrs)—

Mr f>. H. Pinsent appointed a
direclor.

Grafton House Group—Mr D.
Foste*- appointed managing
director.

Guardian Royal Exchange
Assurance—Mr K. S. Showering
and Mr D. Gordon appointed
directors.

Heron Holdings—Mr J. Viguie
appointed to hoard.

iToverintrharo Gravels—Mr 6. H.
N**"dter appointed a director.

Jeyes CJL—Mr Frank MeShane
has hern appointed to the board
as production director.

Laird Group—Mr A. EL San-
seme appointed a director.

Melias — Mr P. B. Wood and
IVI* M. Short appointed to board.

Nuelear Power Group—Mr R. H.
Stevenson. Mr I. H. Wassennan
and Mr D. J. Storey appointed
directors.

Feat. Marwick. Mitchell—Mr J.

Corbett retiring and joining as a
non-sxecuhVe dirertor hoards of
A P V Holdings. Moss Bros, and
W H. Smith (Holdings).

Portfolio Management — Mr
R. P- H- Corden appointed a direc-
tor.

Samuel Properties—Mr M. H.
Davis appointed a director.

ToMemache & Cobbold
Brer-eries—Sir AUan Noble will
relinquish the chairmanship and
Lord Tollcmache is to succeed
him. Sir Allan will remain on
[he board.
Universal Printers—Mr J. Com-

mander and Mr K_ Wilson have
joined the board.
Western Mining Corporation

—

Mr H. O. Clark appointed director
of administration.

General Foods ends Lines talks
THE LAST FLICKER of hope
to save Lines Bros, from the
liquidators died yesterday when
General Foods oF America said

it was pulling out of talks with

the crashed toy-maker in which
a receiver was appointed more
than a month ago.

Earlier this month toymakers
Dunbee-Combex-Marx decided
against a possible bid for Lines

because Funds needed to revive
the group would be “ much in

excess” of the £3 million origin-

ally envisaged.

Announcing the termination
oF discussions with both Dunbee-
Combcx and General Foods last

night. Lines directors said “ at

present there is no indication

that any other persons are

interested in the group as a
whole.”
Tbe directors have therefore

recommended unanimously that
shareholders should vote in

favour oE winding uo the com-
pany by a creditors’ voluntary
liquidation, to be proposed at
the adjourned extraordinary
meeting today.

A statement from General
Foods, which made its first move
into toys last year bv buying
American-owned Kohncr Bros,

said it understood that the

principal Lines subsidiaries in

the United Kingdom wpre now
effect ivelv in liquidation.

" It has also been Found that

the amount of time available

for a proper commercial evalua-

tion of the situation is insuffi-

cient” they said. They have
deferred anv further involve-
ment until tbe liquidation pro-
ceedings are complete but will

continue to review tbe position.

At one stage General Foods
was said to be planning to inject
as much as £9 million to save
tbe Meccano and Tri-Ang group.

A spokesman for G F said
that the company had received
many conflicting reports on
Lines and it was bard to say
exactly how much it would have
cost to save the group. But
thev may still be interested in
buving parts of the group, as
will many others in the toy
industry-

still on the upside
By PETER WELHAM and PETER Dl/FFY

A BRIGHT feature on a dull

day, John Laing shares soared
lOp on the interim figures yes-

terday to hit a new peak of

150p—which compares nicely

with the 97p and 37p a-t which
we have recommended them
over the past year. Over the

medium term at least all the

otentia) would still appear to

e on the upside.
For the six months to Nov.

12 pre-tax profits ace up from
£108 million to £1-57 million.

With the benefit of a tax charge
a full five points lower, the im-

provement at net level is From
£573.000 to £925,000—a gain oF

60 p.c. The interim dividend is

increased From the equivalent

of 3*2 p.c- to 4 p.c.

Laing. of course, is still bene-

fiting from the run-off of un-

profitable contracts. Addition-

ally, although its direct involve-

ment in housebuilding is mini-

mal, it has a considerable

involvement in building
materials.

Tbermalite, the building block
subsidiary’, is doing well, both on
tbe back of the housebuilding
boom and indirectly as a result

of the brick price increases.

No sales figure is given at the
half-way mark but the likely out-

come for the year could be a
15-20 p.c. sales increase aod a
modest boost to margins—which
still have a long way to go
before they are in line with the
industry average.
Not least, the industry trend

should be upwards from its cur-

rent miserly 3 p.c Once bitten,

recent contracts have tended to

make full provision far gallop-

ing inflation, which has tended
to' ease. And many building
material prices are pegged until

next July.

With net earnings of 3-1 p.c
under its belt and Laing profess-

ing satisfaction with the trend,

the group looks to be on course

For 12-month earnings of 7-5p.

putting the shares at 150p on a
prospective price/earnings ratio

of 20. Compared with an historic

price/earnings ratio of 19-1 for

the building and construction

sector, this does not look too

attractive.

But property assets account
for 74p of asset backing and
property investment income will

probably amount to 2-4p per
share this year. Stripping both
items out of the equation leaves

the trading side selling at less

than 15 times earnings.
Given that Laing has more to

gain than most from getting its

margins right, the shares still

have attractions, if not on in-

come grounds. Assuming Laing
pays a total of 11 p.c against
9 p.c last year, the yield is still

only 1-8 p.c

Lord iVetherthorpe, chair-

man of Fisons—looking

forward to Common Market
entry.

Fisons let-down

for the bulls
LORD NETHERTHORFF/S balF-

year statement from Fisons goes
to some lengths to show that

entering the Common Market
will be' no bad thing for the
company. Fair enough, but it is

a pity he couldn’t work in just

a word about the current year's
tradiug. which, judging from
the share price reaction (down
II to 515p>, failed to measure
up to many people’s hopes.

There is probably good reason
for short-term caution in tbe
price, despite his lordship's
long-term confidence. In the
first place, pre-tax profits up
11 p.c. to £4*08 million—not bad
in itself—is not the stuff to sup-
port aa historic rating of over
24.

Worse, it is the first-half, the
main fertili set-selling period,
that usually makes all the run-
ning with Fisons. So what is

to come will be less, and the
outlook for 1972 is not without
its clouds whatever may lie

beyond.

Fertilisers have been a good
thing this year. Sales up 16 p.c.

and profits up 32 p.c to £2-75
million bear witness to that

—

and sbow a good follow-through
to 1970’s excellent second-half,
when everyone rushed to beat
tbe 10 p.c price rise which came
in on Jan. I.

The reason for the follow
through is the second price
rise f?

J
2 p.c. from July) and tbe

feeling is that farmers must now
be pretty well stocked up.

Meanwhile, the agrochemicals

scene is every bit as grim as it

was bound to be once Fisons had

)o$t the Geigv licences. Profits

d"’<vn at £345,009 (£990.000 in

i:i70) probably set the trend For

the next year or so. until Fisons

builds up its own substitute

business.

That leaves the pharmaceuti-

cal side, still performing mag-

nificently with sales up 31*5 p.c.

and profits ahead by 20 p.c. to

£1*5 million. Part of the reason

for the disparity in growth of

sales and profits is soaring re-

search costs, up from £516,000

to £735.000.

Another reason is that with

more of the initial sales effort

concentrated abroad Fisons pro-

fits share tends to be smaller.

Group profits in the region of

£7 million now look possible tor

1971, which raeaas a prospective

rating of 20. Fine for a fully-

fledged pharmaceuticals share,

but' Fisons isa’t quite that-

English Calico

bounces hack
ITT 10 p.c. at £3-29 million.

English Calico’s half-time results

are a pleasant surprise. On
sales up by only S*5 p.c. to

£77-9 million and in the teeth

of lover Terylcne royalties the
progress is encouraging, the

more so because both the retail

and the paper-making divisions

are still very sick.

There are two points to be
madp here. First is that while
English Calico has nothing like

the rebound potential that

Carrinslon-Viyella may have,

there 'is still plenty to go for

over the next year. What is

termed a significant recovery”
in Britain and the United States

holds a great deal of promise,

the reason being that not until

June was there any real evi-

dence of pick-up in American
demand.

So the interim figures to

.Tulv 31 include four months of

flat trading from American
Thread—the implication being

that any sustained recovery in

America is going to be excellent

news For English Calico’s second
half.

All the greater pity, therefore,

lhat the retail side is still so

weak.

Even so there seems to be a

good chance of profits of over
£d million, suggesting a prospec-
tive rating of about 15 at 44l

a

(down op yesterday), with better

to come in 3972. This is hardly
the time to sell.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling slips in weak markets
THE APPROACHING end oF
the month combined with the
I M F meeting in Washington to

produce a wait-and-see attitude
iu foreign currency markets. In
these circumstances the dollar

tended to show small advances
against sterling and most Con-
tinental currencies.
Spot sterling opened at

$2*4330 and closed at $2*4603
after $2*48. Forward pounds
were also a little weaker.
Tbe Belgian franc weakened

to 47*05 to the dollar against

an opening 46*95, and the

Lira closed at 612*65 against an
opening 612-10. The Dcutsche-

mark finished at 3*3150 against

5*32 at the start and a high of

3*3080.

Interest in gold was small

during the morning and tbe fix*

ing was 25 cents lower at $42*35
an oz. In the afternoon the

price recovered 224 cents at tbe
fixing to $42*575. Silver was a

little easier with spot down 0*2p

to 56* 4p and three months for-

ward 0*3p lower at 57*2p.

Overnight money in the inter-

bank market started at 5 p.c.,

rising to 54 p.c. It closed at

that figure after falling back
temporarily to 4*4 p.c. Local
authorities paid 5 1

b^ 1
4 p.c. for

two-day money and 61 ]* p.c. for

two years with a mutual break at

a year.

Tbe discount market developed
a severe shortage during the day
and the Bank oF England gave
very large help in two branches
—buying Treasury bills from the

discount houses and banks, and

12.55-12.45
5p.6H-r.11.10
1 IB 70-1 17.00
2.43nl- e.O

lR.02'«-tV’«
12451.-4712
*.23-23

THE POUND ABROAD
Thr follr.wiiw cvlianae t*1»5 frr Sio

Dounri 4inir V clo>lnn dm- •* nr-t
/.nil It*,' pn-vlotr. •.••'til Pncr
Tit.' Is.ruic.n m/irkrt r^Tc is ««"’»»• 4 li-r

Ar^cirUna.
ArvcnMna .. 12.35—12.
Austria 69.50—80 10
Belsliim .... 116.60-81
Vniimla 2.50'j—50'-
j*eanuirfc.... 16.08^—09%
VnuKD 13.71-72
Ucnu'DTI W! 8.21 'j-22'i
H'lllnnd..... 8.3d-35 . , .

I Lily 1.318IJ-1.619U 1.518-1.520
•iRpan 827-837 828—83*
J-orsnvT 17.0H/-021* 1B.98-S9
Pnrlusil.... 87.50— 68.50 67.00-68.50
Spcvn 171 .50-172.00 171.50- 172 00
Swu-U'D 12.51 ij-52l* 13.46i -471*
SwHittrliiluL OJUM-BI't 9.82i

: -*3';
CULSUUm.. 2.471-1—4Rl|6 2.4Bijb-48^6

FORWARD RATES
TTir f<-»rw.ini mi., lor cmrrfKH-. for rmo

monrh aod Itirrc moni'M air ®.

.ImirU >ir.niii-*ri3*4(L» : ’CT.|»ii -in rr.illa

Bclel'ini .... 5-25 r ,||* 1 5 r.phi

-

ft **l«n
CnioiU 70- ,..,11^ 1.30-1.50 C.-IM
lfeimmrk... 7.'i-l(V'j On? di j 17-23 urn'll..
farm- 10*—(Ji'-.nm 22'.--l7i. •.pm

ftWiinWi 1—1'. f-ftMtlt I>j-J i l*ir..|H
Hollruia .... »» r.inii— • c.1l» *m<l.i,ui- n,r
li.lll* 5 lkPm-2 L-rti°4i L.pn>-?l L.'lln
P'lfwajr .... 6'«— 1 Uro [no II':— nrn pm
f*Ki*iiffi .... 2 la—Sin Ori* tlf* 4 If.—5 > Oivtiif
gall p-Hnml. 2'*—

1

1 r.pra 9—8 r urn
DM. states. .90— 1.00 lulls 1.70- 1.00 c.dl*

corporation bills from the
houses. Rates started at 4V47

r

p.c. and finished at 4V5 p.c. with
full privilege money needed.
Main Factors against the market
wnre the Treasury bill take-up.

the gilt-edged settlement and
be low-target balances of the
backs last Friday.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hooskuos ak.Dlrt.14.530-M.614

GOLD PRICE
l«t Pis Dnltir ; 33 2ad Us Lilian 42.575
Close Dollar* *3.60 1 1 >. .liars 42.601

EURO DOLLARS
Ppvbd days 2-U Xoml'iaJ. One 8^-9'n
Three niontba BU-B 1* Six m"Dbhs Bk—BV

LOAN RATES
BANK KATE:

6 pjd. 2nd September. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BA81 KVI'Bs
6': n-c. from September 1

LOAN : Dnv-Uj-dn* 4

5

Seven dare S

BANK
Tilled Dionlhjifi—Si*

Four month- 8—S'«
SI* munUu 5k—5 1;

TRADE BILLS:
Tbn*u iwvl Four month* 51*—Bis
Six month' Mi—

7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
TTvodar.if'f-SU S^v-ndiyiS1*—Wr
One month 5U Three months 6U

COMMODITIES

ENGLISH CALICO
LIMITED

Interim Statement

Group results, unaudited, for the six months to 31st July
1971 are as follows:

SALES to outside customers

1971
£’000

17,900

1970
E'noo

71.770

TRADING PROFIT before interest

Royalties—Terylene

Interest

4,4.90

1.193

4,227
1,226

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
Less: Taxation

Minority interests

1.508
149

PROFIT FOR SHAREHOLDERS

1.438
105

3.001

1,601

1.400

A significant improvement in textile activities, particularly

UJC and U.5.A., has been achieved. This has been partially

offset by poor results from retail and paper making sub-

sidiaries. Tbe trading profit includes American Thread Co.

profit, before interest and tax, of £1,456,000 compared with

£1,207,000-

Dividends (Gross)

Preference—Half yearly dividend (£147,000) on 5
?,

Pr
®S;

ence Shares will be paid on oOth September

1971.

Ordinary — Interim dividend of 4% (as for 1970/71)

amounting to £1.369,000 was declared by the

Board on 27th September 1971 and will be paid

on 20th December 1871 to shareholders on the

register on 18th November 1971.

56 Oxford Street, Manchester M60 1HJ.
September 1971

Tel: 061-223 1144

UJ§. steel output

down by 46 p.c.

THE WORLD STEEL slump is

todav shown to have accelerated
rapidly in a survev by the Inter-
national Iron and Steel Institute.
Last mon fh total output outside
the Communist countries Fell bv
15*4 p.c. compared with August
last vear.

The United States suffered a
startling fall of 46*3 p.c. as out-
put went down from 9*77 mil-

lion tons to onlv 5*25 million.
The reason wps that customers
had rushed tn stock up as a
strike loomed at the steelworks.
There were heavy imports, with
the British Steel Corporation
among these quirk to takp ad-

vantage of the situation. Then
the strike was averted, leaving
customers over-stocked.

There will undoubtedly be
some recovery ?mons Ameri-
can producers later this 'ear,
but the outlook remains rad for

Britain, the Common Market
and Japan since they cannot
hope for any more sales of any

sue to the United States this

year.

American imports gave an

artificial boost to European out-

put last month bat could not

prevent production tumbling

heavily compared with a year

ago. So world output fell from

33*27 million metric tons to

27*81 million tons.

British output was down by

10*7 p.c. at just over two million

tons. Common Market produc-

tion fell 5-4 p.c. at just under

eight million tons. Japan, the

only other major producer, han

a 4*6 p.c. decline at 7*44 million

tons.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Itudoll WolII report:

corpetl : Wire njrt: *W.
vninncnt 14ly-0H •LA*JO- ,iO>. OH.
mid-J.i? ia-h £4 1 S - 50-E4 I'J IMI. 5 mill-

.

£<J5-5i'-£J?h0n. AH. clusr c.i-ti
£J|f>.|<U.£4 r-1-50. o mlfis. £425 5*1-
1424-OU. I'O: 1.5»iii mrl. I- ms.
l^iIJiDdrs: Off. s, iili'uirni U07 (in
£311 -O'". OB. mill ilii* i.ish £4ub 50-
£407 no. J jnilu. £414 -5D-C413-00.
Ml. c-W Cir-h £4O4-riO-£403-U0. 3
fn<h,. £412 00-C413-00. TlO: t>25
met. twit.

TUN: PrnnirB ilown. London. sir,id».
08. sriilracnl E1.4u*»-OQ «C 1.410-001.
OB. iiMilda! cash £f .40* on.fT.40y uo.
A mlhs. £1.4^0 00-C1.42I -IIO. All.
ilrw ,.>sh £1.4-10.011. t.1. 41~.ro. 3
mUre. £T .4L’2 - 0(J-£1 .4 Jj DO. 1(0: 240
met. I'jia.

SOI AUE.YN OIL: Q«n. Nnv.
£ I .* • *.ll.£ I 1 - So Jan. ri17-iO.
£107-. ,H. M.,ich £1 l6-*.0-£llib-5Q. MnT
n ij .vn-i jo.i-jn »uJ» iiJ4 .,n-
£in4-MI £11 4 - Sll-Ll 00 -50. Mll-st
nil. i VI nrhfs numiaali.

MJC. VK : si.j-h L.iniii n il.iilv iirlr,:
£4 1 •.-.II .£41 HO’ Orl. £40 - jO-L4C.-l.il.
U“. 144 -DD £J4 .f>5. Mn.it L44.-0-
llj OQ. M.is m-JS-Ct C«S. Non.
£4 j • I J-E4.', J:i. IlL-l 14, ri5-L44 <ll).
I>. .. 1_4 4.HH.E44 90. TlO 7*..700 Inns.
Sur. lui.|i> L 1 a .llbi per I..H. IiiV.-LjIv
rj.r. ;„»»rr mit tj-j;
W'M LOULH-1.ED OIL: Onll. N.'V.

LI •.-, iH|.£|4 *..(10 J in. £|45-im-
£1 54-00. Mai n 1145 U0-LI 5 r

> mi,
111' 1 144 IIK-L 1.4 -<H> .1 II I v LI44-UU-
L15J-D0. 5.-I.I. LI44 UII.Llj4.0U. Ssilis:
nil. iAII print i-miDjIi.

wi-r<* f.isirr wiih the be--' '•ars-ljr kIchJv.
MARK L\ML: I'mou.i .l^livnry L-m-

1 1 1 >11 ini.4. Will-111 -Snll ui'lluil 24 jO-
25 -Dll. sriin-H.ird iinu-. Ii-iM 2j llll-

2i ' SU qii"l r il. I. .-J 24 U J5-24 • 7 j.
It.irlry; M.tUinn OU-'.ii-lifl > u
nu.iiiii r.-oi _v. -oo-jj jo. o..w mui-
in-l 21-UU-22 UO li-cd 211 UO-21 - uu.

LE in : E««|rr. Off. 'I.tllnii'-nt r*lj 25
i£o»,-fi£ii. OH. ini.i-Lij eiKh £03 •on-
toj- 1*5. .1 nitlw. E9h-ll0.E0b-25- Alt.
cl-«c C.i»h C9:-73-4'L>'O0. 5 mliis.
Lfij-OO-rso-OO. TiO: o.SOO met. tores.

ZINC: Ed«. OD. -4-uiofln-nt riro-59
l£T2l -25l. UIT . miiMiij l.i li C12D-2S-
E12U-5M. 3 mrh* £1 20 • 23-LI 22 • 50. All.
clrisr rj«fc £l2n.OO-£I20.2j. 3 Itllht

El 23 OO'CI -3 - 25. TiO: 1.373 Met.
was.
SILVER: t.islrr. Sppi 53 -ap-hfi-Oi*.

onJfi- 56 -Sp-ST-flci. 7 mrh* 53-4«
5S-iSd. inol J6 • 0 p-'j6 • 7n. j nilhi 56 -9u-
57'0P. 7 mltiN 5S - Op-53* 4p. TjQj
34 Ids rA 10.000 OJ facto.

LONDON 511 T*E7l IMnKET f-not
5«-40 '56*6pi. 3 mth- 57*2p (57-5pi.
6 nvh- SS-lP l53-5pi. Jcar 60- )p
i60-6r>.
PLATINUM: Olhcirtt £50 i£S(*>. Fr-e

market L44 S0-C47 00 . £43 SU-L48 001.

ALll.ll Tfl-j-ao Slllr - : 11 Jills iif

2.250 Viloc mill. Grpdsv: hie, 55-5-
57-5. M.»r. h M m 52 -ti-
-s3-»>. July Jj-0-'»4 -O. f*i. (1 i.

lire. S5-ti-53-9 March 5'i-U-Ki-O.
h.ilcsi 51* lut* 3,000 »Om each.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
nil, UVLIII, 1VIII.II L.irijiiun

n.-j.in it* -I S|irm>i hn. I 14 p.c. uci.
Ir.in- oll-Jj l-.-l L.usl: It- -i S|.rnn Mu.
I l-j'r |ii. thl. Il-iils 50 t.isi C'M-I.
U.S. H.ii.l Mini, i Nii. 2 I ,<i n.r. uii-
l rails • 7 0 L.i- 1 Clu !

. Aii-.lrjli.in

I.4.M. Uct-.J-in. n.rna 27-50 lire oul
'l.lburr. l-fn.li. U-T ./!>- 25-25 U-ii
lljn "l«.. 5141/i-i No. *i i How .\ni ii-
c.iii l> l. 25 25 Tll'-ltr». K.,rlr> .

C in.tJlan N.i. 2 Not. .Iir. •lupin- nl
jn-uii Av.innuiu.h lr*y i>wi. 1'i-r lon-j
tvn uni' •• i.ii.-il.

HUML-t.i:i<VTN: C.t-\ Uliciil. Nov.
25 ‘Jim. Mu. 24 150. \Un li 24-700.
M u' J’i' j'.*'i. Bartrt -. Nm. jJ-4ilQ |.m.
25- Mm .M-in.ii j; sou Mjj 24-650.
I*, r I'.ii'i I'.rt . A-.(urr.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Min. iiiil ma\. ntnlisaii s.,|r>. n*r lh.
ULtF: ‘nl. iilir.l slil— s 1

T
• 0-in -6;

**2ii O: Fnn h*nii- 20-4-21-7: Ohirr
l,*oi»-. yj 7.27-:»: _ I*«j«t- 13-A-J.-,-8:

BILLINGSGATE PISH
Jjtndr— lirjJI I 2U-V2D. • Mil,-Is 240.

2!l.i. h.nM.nls 7H-240. Ii.l'liul 500.550.
In ri iii-i . ;.n. IIO. klnn< r. 150-165.
tnrlmi 2.'iU- mo. i\-ti|Tlnn >,u-30. L5

—

Cm b-j 3-23 lulislrrs 50-9'l s..|is 15-47.

LONDON COVEVIODITT MARKETS
COCO t-isy. t-p*. 207 • VsJOK • S.

U.<. 214 -5-215-11 M.irch 21.1-0-2 1
3 -a,

Mav 221 .0*221 -S, .July 224 -5-225 -O.

St-pl, 228- 0-223' i. Ucc. ,uj-D-«ovj.
54l«: 10.35?.

COFFKS: 0'iiniy ‘ic.nl-. Srpi. 5*8*2’
r.r.7-0 Nov. o53O*5Sb-0. Jan- '

JJ-
5a? • 5. M .. rt to, 543 • 5-3SO. 0 M.i* W7 • n.

“46 ft fuH 345-0-a4a-5. Srpt. 5*--0-
342 -Si iules: S2 lot* of five W each.

firr h'ljic. 20-U-21-7. I'ulrs 12-5-
1S-7: Ani-nllff- rn hn»r|<s N rills: -|r,p
li.lns 44-0.45-0 rump- .,9-0-40-11.
tnn-.plrs 5*2- 0-5*2 D. silvri-|i|rs *2'l*n.
*.,,1 •' lhl-t- 27-r<-20*n. p.ml. s n-s-m. UAL; Ini I.i»s 27 -5- -.4-11

*55 O; br-i-. 15 -0-1 7-0: in-rilunm 1*2-0.
13-0. Imbbirm 9-2-12*0. s-.-,-.l. b.il.hc-i

S-O-ll-5. LAM 1: : Cun n>»<1niin 1
2 • 5.

l
r»-0-. hr.ivv lll-X-12-5*. Vnl 111-iIliirn

lll-J.IVll, hr.*» • ID-S-1-- . hid 11-7*
15-0; Fir- 9- 1 ’ Min 1i.ir--n N /.
|Vs 1

“
• 6-14-5, 2*s 12-5-1 "« a <*l

11-r.-l? “- YLn- 1 1 -7-12-5. YM. I" O.
72-5. UUS: .'1 u-iS-0. *7-D- TOUh
F.m nmhr lOon. |(1-0.I5-S 100-1 !>n|i

in s.14-4 l7n-lN0‘h 11-0-1.7-2 I'.n.
ixniii IO fi-1 1 “ 1 Roih ..n.i nv-r lu-n-
10 r. fi-r nil in-Mims in-fi.r_*-0.

- c-in I II min’ -M-.ns Trr* hlijll nuihtr
prrjHucn 111 limiiol ‘upotv.

COCONUT OIL: Churl. £ 1 00 - 00-

£119-00. .I.m. £709* 00-El 13-00. Mai’*
£109-00.0 19 W). Mrty £100; 00*

£119-00 J4Sy ZlOO-On.Hip Op. Scpl.

£1U!» UQ7ci 19 - 00, 5ulcs: ml. I'd PtiLOS

qnmin.il 1.

1UTE-. Oulct. orade Sept. /Oct.

)

46-50 acm.: ”D CirjJc 5cpl../0«.
57-30 rom. Per Iona Ion.

LONDON* TEA AUCTIONS
TJicr- vrenr 25.710 |url>ar< <11

N. 1m1i.ui. Alri-in nnrt oth'-r ml*rr|-
lannus i-n* "n plt-r •--.I-nlny. Drin-ni'l
Inr new r-v-nn Vsqms was [Inillisi in
Ihr Irw hrsi hr-.L-n* on oll-r. Olh’-r

.rn4 rHwnt xrrre irmwlnrlv
rasicr. I’l.iln Atn.ims wrr- Tulls nr.n
lo Mjmrtlmcs drarer. hot in.-Jiuun

COVENT GAK1IEN
Sir-iik .,! inr Ian* • ,vri.nrn>s .ml

r.> .pr»-rrir«. I1.-4IV Of ‘i-'ie- in hnmr.
nr* mil .Ti rl .iiiplrs.

Ili-lM. -ir.in.-. lh Mum 50-70. Much
15- 'll. 1 iiirernsrv rinnnh.iil L'O-'Jj. hlirk
1*5- 15 11II11 is h-11 1,; -a. ii» U-rri'-s 20-
40. r.isnl.i-ri ir . .*.0-50. Ill .•-lltrrrlr-.
tll'l Ilrs,__ ,J|||>). . :’.J 1 . uit.lii’l I If-J
P- ir- 2 - j: imiiiu* iim .3.4. K' mi pii,...
- r.i"l* • -.1 4H-7-I. S.A. |.i in jippI. . r iri-.ii
I III*- l Hi). pc-ir.

i rnv 125-175 .
l-rarl 1-1.-11 111- 1.<ns -in. .n 140- (flu.
h. ni.-i >1. » M. ..if. TTO. 1. .irani'.
(.nii. 11 1 iii-l *)il- ..*, 5-*’9n
I I 111 -1 in .. . -ir ,p. frnl, '-.710 l.-ini.n-.
I". -

, s V Jill.', -n C'P''"- 400; l-ilu.-,
rl«.' I -.i.il.l 4li-hiY ns fill 'll). II* iimli. . .

lr-% *>U- 1 1 0 T.ipi II. 4-7'a. r|v
«»''ir i.v-20: iri-nrn h.-.,n« io-3o
s*M r_l-i ruin' .’i ’• 4-7. spr, n-1 2;:]i,
•IO I2n; . ,hh....- nri '1.40' m .piau.
iIik li.-ih. iMinnlft '»/ 4-8;
rnrn ra 4-6. |-.-ls }h 4-5. ,-|nrnrr 1T1,.
20*. rjp- i.-mn lh 7-12; luh-rn'nrs in.
I « liillle- (0-1 : s.irnou* 50-8.’.;
-iirr.il- n-T JXIIl 25-50 p.irsnlp. nr >

,70.40. ri—lrm.r ircf 2.
r
"-.«5j ,u*il, 1 nn

"&•/!' rm Intis hlh-.n. Fin, 40-5o iran
90.1 10; pol.-.lnrs li ban 40-55.

N 1C. r.RIAN GROUINON1.1T8 : _ KwbH*

:

j.in.-K-b. 19- •JC9T-S0I, OU: Scpi-.W.
£1?C >fJ74>. ljKc 56 p.c,; Nov—Jan.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
£43-50 1 £43- 50 1.

RAW COTTON: Oii.rl. Julv ^O-hOp*
5n aOp Oct. 50 • 40p-’.0 SdP. _ Drc.

7ft 49n^30 HOn Vlarch 50 4Dp-aO-Hl)p.

Mar 50-40p-50-BOp- T/0: aU.

nii BOER-. si««
1 14 ’Ob-

I

* • "0p>. .Ni.v.
] i. '

2
' r?p

,14 snp-i 4 aopi. Jan. IS-Sjp-1 j* i5p

MS -M« 1 A"3--S«i .V No.
l£S0r. Nh. 4 LntoS £»6 ffiifi 1. 0.0.

£bo i£6Bl.

41 ‘In
COPPr.l!: trails 0,1. 47 .In i-

IJ.-C. 47-75 H«o.r
«l. Jail-

48-50) Man li 48-55 >4.i !l5* "
48 -60 (49-201. July -ta-05 i4*i-;,in.
S,, pi, 49 ^{1 .4T ,-f.i mi. 4«f-.iU -.Is
,49-85 si-t|>). Ail«s.; 56‘.i.

COCOA; 1 .!•». I In . J-; :••* *.V-n-" “ — * '0

4 • sa-m 1. M.IV 4
. 79-5.1 1 (4 f.4-5-1.

.Ini' 4 K2-.il i4*»iii-7l». srp|. 4.
i4 1.4 -Till. Oil. 4 aot 14 - b4u). tiaic*;

5tnrch 23-56-2J-IO. \ny 2..-.fi*24-'0
July 24-15*24 45 *i.

To-.. 2* 90-2ii-M». s.i|rs • I.-S.I.

VH1CVI.O: Whril. Airi.l.. lire, ljl.1-
I..I. h I 4 . . Alai/-- s;ir.,.|». Fin. 1 I V-l
T-V .M.ir.1, Iin^-IIKI,. Sol.,l,M.s-:

an). iN'». 5INjsjll'|. Jjii.
1 1 '«. s? 1

5'-

sllG.Mt • N». 91. Slr-snn “pni 4-n’.
Oul- 4-0bt Man li 4-ilH .»'.V

,*? ,
r l-r' 5 U-i'ler- Ott. 110%. Dec.

ini'a hid.

Jej*} ty O

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT
r»7i 1 ..

Bl=hl Lotf 1
liaine

59-s
1
as-6 inivii w7S O 24-4 kltnwiti S i

32-9 I S«-2 iLiccnue * D

Bi'1 loner
J7-3I 39-f

E-7
33-6

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
51-0

5J-9
i2-6
61*
29-8
27-1
42-6
S-6

39-

9

40-

1

25-

9
46-8

21-3
21 -3
31-9

26-

8

First Tmet
flrtttoh rmiiM.
Groreth Invoice Tnnt il-o

.Ull»l Capilul 57-9

iiajTte: |
Si

V
g:

Si
•42>4

a-*

ANSBACKER UNIT MANS.
47-0 1 40-0 INorthAmarta. «*6 I

45,6

ATLANTIC ASS'CE
|!^-l (losevt FumJ HoHd.... - I J®*®1W-3 llOO-O

| Pension Fund - • W9*3

66*7

P-l
56-1

f-4

55-

7

56-

i
W-r
T«.|

106*2

60-B

barclays unicorn
46-7 1 Dulcom Capitai ffl-5

Hnioorn Birmpt
Unicom Finance
Union?! CTeaeml
Unicorn Growth ACO.
Dulcom Income
Uaioora Proc. -
Union ro Krcorerj.. ..

PnJcora Tnute*..
Unicorn BOO

BARING BROS.

50-0
9-3
21-1
21-9
38-3
44-0
26-0

75-8
34-5

a-o
5J.0
ZT-8
a-7
54-9
56-8

.. 86-4

„ J01-9
48-1

*66-3

6Z-5
56-1

33-5
56-1

BO-7
Z7-9
107*8
*80*8

146-4
153-5

IU2-2 [Stratton Trust 141-2

1317-0 (Stratton Trout Aeo.... 1«*0
j
145-6
1*153-5

Wm. BRANDTS SONS * CO.
U5-4 I B8-3 I Brandts Capital Ul-4 I

US-4
HM I 9X*4 jBnunlU Inoouus 116-4 | I2M

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
J®-0 100-0 Bridw Capital 151-0 J57-0
L57.fl 10Q.Q liddira r*.vl taJ Acoum. 151-0 157*0
166-0 100-0 BrMs? lta-0 186-0

47-9

34-

,

35-

1

34-4

S-4

36-9
34-7
04-3
34-5
24-4

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE
British Lite 45-9
B.L. Balance) M-6
R.L. Capital Accmn-. 31-8
B.L, Dividend - 32-5

'B.L. Opp’tjr tpenin. 31-5

CO

47-9
34-5

33-

0

34-

4

JM
BROWN 8UUI4V _ _

i«*« ||Sg-f
(Brown Shipley Fond- l«-9

[

145-9
149-0 JJOB-l liiouaj..... ........ .... 144-0 )

149-0

CARJLIOL UNIT FUND MGRS.
56-9 I 43-8 |Uull Fuuil 56-91 B8-9

CAVAUER SECURITIES
S-4 llnoome 38-9 I

34-7
33-9 Uccozn. 30-9 I M-6

®-0
AJ-3 eciizn..

CHARTTUHOUSS JAFHHT
29-4 l 21-0 ICMtal 27 -8 I

*29-2

^8 Capital 9B-0 l T9-4
2B-6 jlne

a-6
37-4 ‘36-

82-5
25-0

I12S-J
39-0
H-5
34-1

67-6

125-5
40-2

iiomc.. r.--.. ........ 35-0

RTY OF WESTMINSTER ASSURANCE
|Flm Unite... 64-6
Land Banka - 25-0

Property Annuity.... -
Proprtty Unite — S-*

[WeMminster ffl-B
I

36-7

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS- CO.
B-8 1184-6 | Protect Invest- - I 299-8

CORNHILL INSURANCE CO.
H-0 1120-5 (Capital Fund. - I lfj*9
8 a ] 49-0 IGA Special “ I

53-5

67-6
25-0

U5-S
40-2
27-0

36-7

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
123-0 1 95-0 ICrown Brit. Invest .. — 1 122-1

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
£4-5 ) 53-7 llirovih Fund- 51-1 1 54-8

DISCRETION -ARY UNIT FUND
68-1 ipisrTetlouUT locoroe 69-4

|

ffl-190-1 I

!>7-u
- [DIscTetl , .

70-5 IXHscrviiooaiy Accom. M-l I

OOMJMON-LWCOLN EQUITY ASS.
179-8 1128-8 t Lincoln Wra - 1 179*6

EBOR SECURITIES
Amuk.i1
i ViplUl Acrmn
CtaMnal Islea
t'oiiunodity-
Endoimient
ymaaclai
Genvnl
Uixh Hr turn

tfl-0

56-1

75-

1
4o-4
400
40-1)

54-0

76-

1

83-0

aa-8

30*6
39-9

56-

0
33-4
300
29.2

35-

3

57-

5
54-1

36-

0
Property
Oniversal urantn-..

SO
52-9

70-

8

36-

3
40-0

37-

7
50-9

71-

7
70-1
33-3

56-8
74-9
*384

40-0
54-0
75-9
82-0
35-2

32-0
V>-»
<15-0

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
21-7 |i'*K*si-nt Kund 30-4

,

21-6 liTrcsvcdt Lnr»iue M-7
36-9 /Crescent lull 33-5 I

3B-0
38-3
35-3

B.P. FUND MANAGERS

35-

6 |
2i-7 IK.P. Growth Fund.... 33-1 1 ffi-4

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
51-8 l 37-6 I Baldly ft Lew 48-4

|
*50-9

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
61-5 I

49-2 Ib'emUy Fund 63-7 I
87-1

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
138-5 1100-0 I First Nellortal «3towtb 1R-2 1 158-5

FIRST PROVINCIAL

36-

5 |
26-3 IHuth Diet 3«-l 1 M ?

41-5 I 30-3 Iseservea 39-3 I
41-3

framungton unit trust
56-4 J 38-4 IFnwillnplonTruit... 53-6 1*26-4

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.

fiJIttlffiSSr. £i|
G. fc A. UNIT TRUST

2B-8 I 21-8 IG. ft A 86-7 |
*-2

G.T. tlNIT MANAGERS

80-

0 I 43.1 li».T. Capital Iikodu. 87-5

t3 5 I 45-6 IG.T. i.'apital Aocudi... 61-0

GOVETT (JOHN)
1SI-9 JUO-2 IStoctholdert 1W 0 |

IT-9
146-8 ll21-0 lActMiin 141-5 1 146-B

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
US-6 1706-u (Pror-r rtyB-iaiis 1D-0 1 126-6

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

81-

2 I 58-5 IGuvdhlll 78-3 |
*80-8

HAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
«0-5 I 31-6 iBembro Ahhoy Tnwt »1 I

40-1

41-6 1 99-6 I Hnmhroftbbr Income 38-3
|

41-5

34-

2

35-

1

60-0

s-s

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
lloo-o
UB-D

Hmnbro Bffliltv 113-4

Hftruhro Prnpottv.-.. 96-8

H. Manured I'npILnl.. 105-9

H. Menese-1 .\ee 106-7
!

MANAGERS
97-7

Lnxn* TRUST
Hamhro Fund 94-9

SaaiUAff’h.innel If lea 129-8

Harjihro nvroverrSli* 74-4

Securiiliw of America 45-4

SuuUfer i.'o's Furr!— Ul-3

ARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
M 26-fi IHmnsorOak *5-3 | 26-9

133*6
76-9
48-6
818-1

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGRS.
140-0DI-4

241-9
46-SI

71-2
in

S

110-6
43-5
SI-9
5L9

U2-R
.148-7

17-5
52-5
129-7
96-0
SI -4
57-9
57-9

Hrlthh Tnwt_ 133-0
1 'nnilsil Trurt. E9-1
I'rtllnr Tnurt 41-1I'hlinr Trurt 4i-i
Flcuurln'. Trust. 6J-R

IflcviM TmsL 1TI-S
Inll. Tnwl 101-3

'vcnrlij- Trust 40-8
,L.u:l« 50-1
LMj.JLiiiiI. 50-1

HODGE LIFE
43*0 IBirliilrt...

51-5 iTukpuvrr Fund
IMF- LIFE ASSURANCE

51-8 [ 40-3 IGrowth Fund. 47-7 l 51-8

239-9
44-3
ffl-9
179-7
106-7
*43-0
51-4
51-4

P5-7
44-4

54-3 I

42-0
57-2
44-2

INTEL. ITJNDS
60-6 I «-n Unl«l 73-4 I *76-4

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
9T-V 1 71-7 pJon in.L Pref. Fnn-l - I 97-3
99-7 72-8 I Innln-I.Prer.Awum - 99-7

h'-7 1 ll.lta ftiwmrrUI'l.. — t 52-7

HUSH LIFE ASSURANCE
120-3 U1J-: U'roncrty Modukn.... U4-3 1 120-*

JANUS SECURmES
25-1 I P-1 li :r»u ill 23-5 1 S4-9
V-l ’»-<• Tw Vlm-rLile »-l I a»-fi

21-9 i 1. 0 {-ri-lectivelnvrM.Trart 20-3 I 21-4

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
V*

[
21 •••v.ltal fund E5-S1 26-6

*1.4 i-n 2JM I »-l
.'1-1 3-1 Ini, r. I'r-.vin 3t*-S 511
52-i 1 21.4 '.clur-Liulrr*— ..... 30-6 I 31-8

i:.e

5-1

.“ J
li-0
14.U

5J-S

Jt*-SLL BRITANNIA GROUP
t1 ' 1'VipiliiI GrimMi H-;
V>.j il’llr J..uplrrb

ytabl A" IICKIIL
.v>-7 1 1 1» ..niir 1 1,11

2I-5
j

Inr-.-crm-ui Trust ...
';! N;w l**m:

. I'f'iui * <5«n''*nl
11 -6 • Hm[.r r ft 1 -riiird .

35-R 'Bril. ConiM-i'l. Plus.

4JJ-S

3»-5
4-1-6

JS-1
16-9

38-7

&

1

63-9
42-9
sn.j
47.5
36-1

lfi-n

30-6
4S-1

40-9
|

43.R
39-1

I
2<?-i ' Kri'Mini^ General.... 36-9 i 39-1

41-1 ! SkT - J ••luiii'iiUiy )*lu«...... 3"‘I
}

4fl

Xi-4 1
21' 1 F.M r.i li,.- .pi'. 29-0 I

43-5 I 51-1 ''.'knn Fund 40-6 I

KEY FUND MANAGERS
pt.r. f yi- : ,K.t 1

-.u-itaj juaJ .... 66<: 1

(c-S 1 53-u ik-»- Inc.-m-.- Fund.... 65-4 I

L.S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
29-5 I M-* iT.ilmiiia l n|i« ffi-0 I 29.5

LEGAL ft GENERAL TYNDALL FUND

Pf-6
66-

a

;5-i>
|
H » ! IVslfltHIliQD M-2 1 Efi-B

•1
1
£;-a i.Vccum 53-6 l 56-2tb

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
17-2 1 2A-0 |Ker Kim.

1 3-5 1 2P-8

lib-4 liiVi-o |K ;y 100-- Bond 99 8 101-8

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
47-n 1 J..I ilir.it Income
r- I 56-6

!

aff 'J I 17-6 i-ir-niid Income
5?-S

j

3?-J ,.li.nnH.
G-a ’ »;-i Tlunl Income....
in-7 1 )?-l 'Accum—

41-5
<9.4
41.4

ft!

46-6

51-

8
49-7

52-

4
66-5
£6-5

LONDON AND DOMINION TRUST
Ht-: :ie0-4 iL’iiihIoi Kwb isSTDi. - I 201-

a

at-! 1

70-4
;

4.1-6
;

IS- 8 ;-6
I

49-9 1

LONDON W ALL GROUP
4i-7 ji .1p11.1l (Tlnr 56-

— • !

f.ip. Priur
U-7 llinancnl Prior «
4^ : lFiii.ni. Prior Accum - 66
7i-7 jllirli IncLimv.... Id
£*1 L-m-l-m * W.iH 2S
is-ff

1i*i-mi. Htc& Income . .. 31

|4-> i.'p-rbl rill 21
Zi-9 l^’.roindiuld....... J6

59 -

9

fifi-7

70-4
40-4
29-7
i\.S
22-4
*39-0

MALLET * IVCODERBURN
a-s t 55-1 lUrorvca* 26-0 I

MANAGEMENT LNTNL. LTD.
»-o

| al-3 i.lnrhor 5J-0 l

44-5 «2-a l.vireh'irb 4»>o
j

Ji-05 wJ-79 UVall .Si . Fund. .41-81
|

6^.7 I"i5-a 'And 1or aum, Trm*... 62-0
1

'c2- fl *fund X V S2-19 >

MANX INTERNATIONA!
I9-s i.Vnu. inn. Tnut...... la-j

j
4j-j Inrnni- 4‘--l

j
"1 1 Man? M11U14I Ji-8

J
W-9 U’au-Aii.L Ell 5"-6 I

5S-8

57-

L

46-0

e5-05
•65.0

’si SI

M-5 1

«-S .

•i*9

19-6
45-0
*41 .9

36-9

MARINE * GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
>0-2; 90-3 i£-iullluk 117-B l 120-2

<3-8
MINSTER FUND MANAGERS

41-8 I 32-9i Mm-ier KnmL 41-3 I

MORGAN GRENFELL FD9-
IT." I -J0.2 YMplUI _l]5-9i

617.79 .9:2-5 Hit,. A^COClM., -*12-«. U2-73

w 3971
Rich 1 L-jw
1WV9

M. * G. GROUP

0>7
78-8
96-3

83-0
70-

9

539
lOO-t-

5S-4
rvih
125-8
150-1

85-5
:8-7
fti-i1

170-7
180-8
103-7
127-4

.*>-5

36-2

65-0
Ul-fi
99-4

]ll>-ll

ffi-i

109-9
153-8
89-5

9M
106-0

68-5

M-l

48-6

48-

0
9TI-9

109-0

64-

3
73-6

49-

3
126-7

133.1
66-3

82-5

Z7-7
28-9

49-5

»-l
a-4
100-D

STS
79-0
95-2

65-

6
ffl-D

76-1

146-7 I10S-:

Name
M.TwrU’und
rpniritiun’l Growth ..

Dividend
lAcctnn
EmloirmeiiiAcram ,

.

B.nufl
Family Bonds |193Sj„
Family Bondsl977-as;

;

Food of Inr. Trurt...
Annum
General

:

Accum
!

Ulond
Acrnuu
Japan and ijeneral ...

Mumiim !

'

Midland
Afcutn J

Mirror Bonds
N.A_A.0.IJ
Accum
Pension
Furs. Pension ....»„
Property Fund .......

Hecnrarr JrWVt
Socou-1
Aceuiu -
Special Trust .........

Airuin •“
jTm 8te«
lAwum

MAC. fSCOTLAND)
6n-0

|
44-1 I Clyde General inUt..

64-7 1 39-7 Itiisb Incuuw

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
41-1 1 30-0 iBIun Chip 37-6

J
40.

35-S ffl-S [Hurh Yield 36 5 ffi-

4h-4 l 35.5
]
Income 46-2 fl)-

«-7 1 «-0 (Security Plris «-fl j «.

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
13-8 1112-5 [Nation Property 115-9

|
la-

iCaptui nuts- ass I m-HUS

"NATIONAL GROUT

44-

6
S3-

6

45-

3
401-4
54-0
.*4-2

228-4

34-8

51-

9
69-2

245-2
151-5

31
140-4

S<-1
£6-6

52-

4

09-

B

41-8

, U-9
fiS9-8

31-4
1304-4

.ft
175-0

40-8
40-0
W-5

034-6

ill7-5
50-0
107-5

U-8
U-G
42-4

37-

B

R)-E
28-8

Cenlur7 42-5
l orunierrbl 345-0
DoinetiUe 41-1

1 & Bleotrle 389-0
1 Indus, ft Power.. 51-G

aura Income 60-5
Investors General.... 816-8

InrewLore Secund .... 52-4

s.ojfX'i a 4s-s
Asihiis......... tt-o

N'ationalConsolldatad 26-0
Kalionnl L* 1W--0
Natural Hesourccs.. .. M-i
Prov. Second 1*3*5

StiDtuniM
Security First
Sunni rock
Slil el.i
Univ. Second. ........
100 Securitise

51-2
8T-4
49-5

je-B
91-5
40-0

-43-

fiS-
4j-

'401-

Si-
*53-

227-
M-i
51-;
«b-;

cm:
Uj-<
s-r

*140-1

£5-1

B-f
ar
*«!
96-:

41-1

NATIONAL PHOVIDENT INV.
19-2

1 27 -i INJX Growth Unlta- ST-2] a-

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
SB-6 1 43-1 INelstar 55-1 I &

NOBLB LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-9

| 107-9 I Hill Sauiuni Property 107-5
| U3>

-

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP .

K9-B 74H (Norwioh —
j job-

ocean 1C MANAGERS
35.6
29-9
SO-2
Jo-

6

28-0

S-l
43-0
25-7
Sj-J

23-5
32-5
36-9
ao-o
81-7
81-8
26-0
JJ-4
16-9

Financial S-5
iGeneral 3-1
Growth-... 47-9
Hlch income 25-0
Invnrjtuieul Trust .... £5-9
Overteas 32-2
Fertorunuce 40-8
Promesidve 94-1
i-'Korerr 2}-i

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CE.
106-2 llfll-7 IMtr. InvJTop. Sotnls -

1
106-'

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS.

36-

3

37-

8
26-4

2S-4
96-6

S-

5

35-3

S-0
25-0
25-0

P*Ari Woniacu Treat H-3
Pearl Montacn Ann „ 35-G
Growth Inc. 2S 0
Growth Ace. 25 0
Income a-1

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
55-8

|
41-6 IFelicin £4-3

I 55

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
30-0 1 24-7 l Extra Income 23-8 1 ID-

PORTFOLIO FUND UGBS.
81-0 | 57-9 |Capital 7V-B I

75-0 50-G iGrr.wkh with Income- 70-5 |
74-

PRAC11CAL INVESTMENT
134-1 1107-2 linrome I2M I IV- •

156-1 U23-4 Ucuuui 14M.1 1564*

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE ASS. CO.

US -6 1105-4 IKMSUfc Prop BU. - f 11ft-

PKOPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE'-
1
.* .

112-5 1 105-4 I Ali Nat. Prop Growth. Ul-D-'f DW^-'
133-5 luo-o |Prop. Growth Bonda.. 12S-5 r3Wj>-^

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO. -•

67-8 1 49-6 IProkiflo 62-« l Sr

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS- ...

100-0 I 72-5 IPruduDllaJ ®-0J 1&- -

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSKNCZ.
108-7 U01-3 I Property Bonds - HIE -

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP

109-1
15-5

152-8
52-8
66-4
88-6
121-3

SCHRODER WAGG
«-0
89-0
30-1
30-1

49-

4

50-

6
94-4

131-1 UOO-h Ucl-uiu

Capital 1CS-S
Annin U9-8
Europe 51*5

Aixtuo ................ 31-3

^•ncral 64-3

lm-euif UB-4

92-9
175-9
4b-4

40-

3
48-1

41-

4

SCOTBITS SECURITIES
.
38-1

[126-0
34-4
28-0
36-2
32-8

Soot hi la ,49-8

Soot Kunfit 188-9

Scotiirowth 4,-6

Scot lurome 38-1

Scot Sharia 4i-3

Seat Field 41-8

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
780-7 U63-4 llnvesimeni Policy.... 216-4 IE-'

39-7
30-1
Ci-B
50-0
48-6

SLATER lVALKEK
I.Vnwta Truai
ji.lipiial Aceum
Financial Trust

36-2 (Gro will lturt .

130-7

3-0
21-8
25-0

Hlsb Inromc

SOUTHERN CROSS
43-5
48-8

^5 llltn AusL lna...
41-3 lAocuiii

STANDARD BANK (C.I.)

100-1 1
76-2 ICnplUl Trust 96-4

1

STANDARD LIFE ASS'CE ft..

VB-t IEndowment - l JJIi¥ f 1

CELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS J
98-1 I

STELLAR
63-9

|
46-9 file liar Growth <«-1 )

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF CANADA (U.K.I

128-9 I
91-6

IMaple Leal UJf - l)

SUR1NVBBT GROUP
40-9 I Ct-o IbiiUirolnconi* !8-I
‘3-2 36-2 Growth fT-5
2D-2 I 12-6 1 Perl. Fund lfi-1

52-6
|
43-1

| Haw Materials “a s

TARGET TST. MNGRS.
iS-Jfoittumer

E-Tiuf
Kronipt
Flu.-iiH.il

rf-OOLll

lncmue^
Inroai. Truat
JTtfl .

('ru(L-R“lnnal U3-fi
PtlI". B...inU.\ce — ^

TARGET TST. MNGRS. tSCOTL • f r

2fi-4 1 3~« IF*** Pinal 3-2
**•

36-2 |
7/-0 iThlstle 54-5

--C

52-4 i

99-7
,

TRADES UNION UNIT TST. " Ir -r, _

48-

1 l J6-2 IT.U.V’.T 45-8
>'

TRANSATKtNTIC GEN. SEC
*

‘^ nlMf
8S-1J 1 59-3 IRartiican ffi-1 l '/ >.ljj

It4-S I
70-6 [Aceum *” ’

70-9
l

72-0
0-1
66-S
U9-7
7P-3

;

4V-0

49-

5

49-

a
19-

5

50-

0
£0-0

SS-4
36-8

lilh-iilidum 67-1 ’>
,,

*-
iL'.'J

Uruni brt-0
4

r.

Irn Fund C'l ‘‘ft ij
.Amlin 64 -0 .' • r.-.,

iMt-rllii Income bo-9-.-i, ** .0.

Accuui ("-S
|v«D9iard 44 . j lUp,

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL F a
‘l l C;»

4
- •

E-2 1 16-s iTni-Prof.f.initai .... m-o .

292 I
22-3 lTru-1'rol. Inunoio .... 27-Tl^^ 'I'rj

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGE I ' J

I

37-4 E7-2 IT.^.R. Inenmc J4-B' f.
SB-6 ITjiJB. Accuui - S7-0*

TYNDALL FUNDS
l?S>4
M3.fi
111-0

172-2
97-8
L».B
V"?
10-3
106-2
115-8

9J-5
11T-5
M.O
M-J
aw

rjpli.il ...
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FISHER

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED
(LEATHER MANUFACTURERS)

A Year of
Substantial Progress

Results for the Year ended 51st Alay. 1971

Turnover
Profit before
°n
a ...

Profit after
on
ted company
& Development
lses

brought forward
previous year ...

ith as follows :—
d for the year:
nee ... 4.125
y Interim 5% ... 22.710
d Final 15% ... 68,130

1971
£

3.552.259

259.696
118.970

^170.726

46.750

123,976

506,867

450.845

94,965

1970
£

5.504.531

17.561
15,776

5,785

5,785

534,421

4.125
22.710
54,504 (12%)

538,206

81.559

555.373 306.867

r under review marks the recovery from the effect of List
rQP world market prices of the Grouo's products, which
10th higher levels of throughput and better margins,
suite incorporate the trading losses and development
5 of Strong & Peltzcr Tanneries S.A. in its initial trading
if 18 months up to 51st December 1970. The unaudilcd
j* accounts to 30th June 1971 for this company show that
ory profits are now being earned which are not included
above figures.

'flfident that, subject to normal trading conditions, I will
to report a satisfactory account in twelve months’ time,
first 3 months’ trading of this year showed considerable
;d results compared with last year, while the turnover
duction at all our tanneries remains at a verv high leveL

J. P. STRONG
Chairman.

E STOCK CONVERSION AND
VESTMENT TRUST LIMITED

"Yoar directors expect a satisfactory

upward tread ia earnings as a
result of the many developments

bow in hand orprojected.

"

Ur. Robert Clerk. M.A.. LLB. (Chairman!

ts for year to 31st March 1971 1970

evenue before Tax (including share

£ £

revenue of associated companies) 1.108.173 910.500
ion 180.545 454,783
.evenue after Tax 927,628 455.717
:ost of Dividend 317,784
if Dividend 20% 15%

points from Directors’ Report:

ange in presentation of accounts to include group’s share of

jfts of associated companies.

rent developments include: 249/261 West George Street

sgow (100%); 44/48 Dover Street London W1 (55%); 120
orgate, London EC2 (50-1 %) and comprehensive development

ling's Reach, London S£1 (23%).

/elopments due to commence shortly include: 102/110 Regency
set, London SW1 (100%); Paisley Central Development Phase II

'0%) and 79/93 Wigmore Street London, W1 (66*6%).

jup in a satisfactory liquid position.

: revenue before tax for year to 31st March, 1972, including

up’s share of associated companies, will be in region of £2&m.

ATTERSLEY STELRAD LIMITED
? Annual General Meeting held on September 27th a
'.ion was passed changing the name of the Company to:

—

STELRAD
GROUP LIMITED

Excellent Trading Performance

Highlights from the statement of the Chairman,

Mr. C. F. Penmddock, CB.E.

IES increased by 30-74%.

0UP PRE-TAX PROFITS increased to £1.237-223

195.000 compared with estimated £.<00,000 for 1969/70

hiding results of acquisitions).

FININGS PER SHARE increased from 8-47p to 14-25p

t after charging exceptional items from 8-2Sp to 10-93p

share respectively.

Directors recommend a final dividend of 22*2% giving

tal of 37x2% (last year 35%).

the current year, sales of steel radiators and boilers

comfortably ahead of those for the same period last

• and the order book overall is running at a higher

J. IF the same pattern of trade continues, I anticipate

rther increase in profits and in earnings per share.

MANUFACTURERS OF
DOMESTIC CENTRAL
HEATING EQUIPMENT

STELRAD VULCAN

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiifiii^

ETTWSgftn II imiMMIULLa
* ended 31st March 1971

rooos
22,780

2,718

£ 000s

13.141

1,925

665

81

566

153

1,994 1,241

1.290 1

820

30-0r o 15-0' ?

tend Cover 21 1*6

F the full Report au-l I
from the Secretary. Hurd & Guiustone. ui =

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Town & City and MAM
in Covent Garden duet
FIRST TO test the water
with a comprehensive
scheme within the Covent
Carden comprehensive de-
velopmcnt area looks like
being the unlikely partner-
ship of Town and City Pro-
perties and Management
Agency and Music.
The two have sot up a joint

company, 75 p.c. owned by
T and C and 25 p.c. by
MAM. to undertake a large
scale redevelopment on a site
hounded by Charing Cross
Road, Cranbourn Street and
Upper St Marlins Lane.
The sii c was put together by

M A M, but all the finance and
technical work will be put in
by Town and Clly. It is csti-

maied I hat the redevelopment
will cost about £15 million.

The scheme will involve a
“ comprehensive commercial.

Property announcements
appear on Pp 22, 23

entertainment and residential
complex,” and it is hoped that
building work will sLart towards
the end uF 1973.

T and C and M A M arc hoping
that thi-ir proposals, which arc
very flexible at presen I, will be
intcgrali-d with the final plan
for Count Garden when it is

submitted to the Minister for
the Environment, Mr Peter
Walker.

A T and C director said yester-
day that bis team was “ not dis-
satisfied ’’ with the preliminary
discussions they had had with
the Covent Garden planners. He
added that even if the project
could not be submitted with the
rest of the Coverrt Carden
plans, it would still be viable as
a normal planning application.

The development as presently
envisaged would include a sub-
stantial office content, probably
up to 200,000 square feet, a
theatre, a “ cultural and sports
centre,” 19 shops, car parking
and threr dozen flats.

The shell For the theatre will
be supplied bv the joint com-
pany, but MAM will fit it out

DAVID BREWERTON
reviews the London
property scene outlining

Management Agency
and Music’s theatreland

venture, a Crendon
facelift in Victoria and
Gussies* plot on the

fringe of the City.

and will operate it. The planned
capaciiy is 1.600, which will
make it the largest theatre to
be opened in London since the
war.

It w ill form “ part of an over-
all concept, to include confer-
ence facilities, restaurant. &c..
which embodies the most
modem design lehniqucs.”
The entertainment complex,

which will be let out to MAM
on a 99-ycar lease, will include
"extensive cultural amenities,”
and be oDcralcd and controlled
by MAM.
MAM chairman Mr Gordon

Mills, said yesiordnv that the
development is in line with the
group’s expansion and diversifi-

cation programme. He said he
expected to announce a further
acquisition shortly. MAM is

the puhlir conmony floated in

March 7969 which owns the ser-
vices of Tom .Tones and EngPl-
bert Humperdinck.

TV House
shows its

facelift
THE MOMENTUM of the office

renovation market in Central
London shows no signs of slow-
ing down. As the former Televi-
sion House, now renamed St
Catherine’s House, nears comple-
tion Grendon Securities is start-

ing work on ils biggest scheme
so far.

The Grendon deal, closely
guarded for some time, involves

the Former G A F (G B) head-
quarters building in Dacre Street,
close to New Scotland Yard off

Victoria Street.

The block, known as Stourton
House, is undergoing the full

treatment—including new Facade,
air conditioning and new en-
trances. Planning permission has
been obtained to boost the space
a little, and at the end of the
dav there will be 33,000 sq. ft. of
nett lettable space.
Grendon paid over £2 million

for the building, which it is

reconstructing jointly with the
Hanover Property Unit TrusL
Work has just started and should
be finished next year.

Agents are Michael Laurie
and Tanners. Knight Frank and
Rutlcy. and Taylor Lockhart and
Lang. Michael Laurie is also

involved in the St Catherine’s

House renovation.

The renovation work here is

being undertaken by I P C Pro-
perties, part oF the Reed Inter-

national organisation, jointly

with Rediffusion, the former
occupier.

The deal is somewhat un-
usual. Rediffusion holds a. long
lease From the Greater London
Council. When the 143,000

sq. ft. block became surplus to

the requirements of Rediffusion,

the company hunted around for

a tenant and up popped I P C
which wanted it for its own use.

This was in the pre-Reed days
of 1 P C. The publishing com-
pany never moved in, for with
the change of control it was
derided that the block was not
needed and the baby was passed
to IPC Properties.

Picdiffusion, which still holds
the head leasehold interest, is

putting up the £1-75 million

needed for the work. This is

being reflected in the rent pay-
able by IPC to Rediffusion, and
in turn will be reflected in the
rental receivable by IPC from
the eventual tenant

Tenants for 145,000 sq. ft do
not turn up every day, but it

should not be too hard to find
takers for this block. The reno-
vation is being carried out to a
high standard, which includes
new entrances, lifts (eight of
them), suspended acoustic ceil-
ings and full carpeting.

»

‘New City’ attracts 4Gussies’
GREAT Universal Stores is the
latest to join the queue of de-

velopers wanting to build office

blocks in the Aldgate area on
the fringe of the City.

It has put in a planning appli-

cation to the City Corporation
to build a six-storey block on a
site bonuded by Houndsdilch, St
Mary Axe and Goring Street.
This is on the opposite side of
Houndsditch to "Gussies” ware-
house.

The plans will involve demo-
lition of the existing old budd-
ings. Basement car parking will

be provided.
As spotlighted in this column

on July 13. the developers are
moving in quickly in the White-
chapel Road - Aldgate areas
where land costs are much lower
than in the City but where rents
are steadily climbing.
The area has now gained

acceptance as suitable for City

offices, and two large insurance
businesses have already decided
to set up their headquarters
there.
Planning applications to the

City Corporation reflect the
interest Besides the “ Gussies ”

development there one for a
change of use from warehousing-
showroom-offlees to offices and
basement to storage in respect
of 5 and 7 Cutler Street sub-
mitted by Intervincial Properties.

St. Catherine's House as it looked when Rediffusion was in occupation. Outside, the signs are coming down.
Inside all the old partitioning, a hangover from Hie days when the Government leased the building, has

given way to double glazing, mustard carpeting, new lifts and beating system, suspended ceilings and
marble entrance halls. There’s also car parking for 51 cars.

The building is on only nine
levels, and consequently the
floor areas are large. Although
a single tenant is being sought,
the floors will sub-divide easily
for anyone wanting to sub-let.
Asking rent is £900,000 a year,

J understand with the tenant
getting the benefit of the
£20.000 or so income from the
ground-floor shops. This will

leave I P C, which is being
looked after in the deal bv Dc
Groot Collis, with a top-slice in-

come.

Burton in

£2m Park
Lane deal
BURTON Group has sold its shop
and office property on the corner
of Park Lane and Oxford Street,
London for about £2-5 million.
Contracts are to be exchanged on
Sept. 28.
The property- at 140 Park Lane

and 335-339 Oxford Street is not
used by the group, but is let to

others as it has hitherto been
held by the group as an invest-
ment
The sale is in line with the

group's policy to dispose of pro-
perties for which none of the
group’s operating divisions are
likely to have a use. and to em-
ploy the capital realised by their
sales more Drofitably.

Earlier this year ,the group
sold the Peter Robinson building
in the Strand to the New South
Wales Government for over
£500.000. Other deals are on the
way.

MARKET PLACE

Lyon letting

LYON Group’s £7 million office

block in Monument Street,

E.C.5, now nearing completion,
is, 1 bear, about to be let to
Lloyds Bank. The 73,000 sq. ft
block, named Faryners House
af ter the baker’s shop where
the Great Fire of London was
reputed to have started, was put
on the market several months
ago.
Now Richard Ellis and Son

have. I understand, let the entire
building at dose to the asking
rent of £800,000, which would
make it one of the highest
rentals ever achieved in the City
for this amount of space.

Bank to Cheapside

FIRST National Bank of Boston
moves this week into National
Mutual Life Association of
Australia’s 58,000 sq. ft octa-
gonal office block at the St
Paul's end of Cheapside.
The bank intends to occupy

the first three floors, and sublet
the remainder on short lease to
allow for future expansion.
Jones, Lang Wootton acted on
behalf of the bank while
Matthews and Goodman acted
for the developers.

Land at Poole
SHERRY and Haycock, timber im-
porter, has sold prior to auction
the valuable parcel of freehold
land fronting Sandbanks Road
and Pottery Road. Lilliput, Poole.
The 15-6 acres land was being

offered with the benefit of outline
planning permission for 145 units
oi mixed residential development.

and is one of the largest remain-
ing undeveloped residential sites

in the Lilliput and Poole Harbour
districts.

Agents were Goodsby and Hard-
ing and Alfred SaviU Curtis and
Henson.

London lease
FOSTER ASSOCIATES, an archi-

tectural design and service

organisation, has acquired a lease

Df the 5,000 square feet ground
floor at 12/16 Fitzroy Street.

London, which was on the market
at an asking rental of £17,500.

Agents acting on behalf of the
landlords, West London and
Suburban Property Investments
(a subsidiary of London Merchant
Securities) were George Trollope
and Sons, and Gerrard Smith
acted on behalf of Foster
Associates.

Stratton Estates
STRATTON ESTATES has
acquired the freehold office build-

ing at 30. Old Compton Street,
London, W.l, immediately adjacent
to the London Casino.

Stratton will reconstruct and
modernise the existing buildings,
providing a net lettable floor area
of just over 7,000 sq fL Sinclair

Goldsmith and Co. acted on behalf
of Stratton.

Wolverhampton
NORWICH UNION Insurance
group is to develop a £600,000 six-

storey office block at 29/31
Waterloo Road. Wolverhampton.
Due for completion in autumn
1972, the T-shaped development
will provide 41.000 square feet
(net) of office space.
Agents arc Edwards, Bigwood

and Bewld.v.

NORTHERN IRELAND TODAY

The troubles in Northern Ireland are tearing the economy of the province apart. In

the first of three articles, NICHOLAS OWEN, recently returned from Belfast, reports

on three main effects on the economy

—

IN its inefficient, brutal way, the
IRA is achieving mounting suc-
cess with the campaign to sabo-
tage Ulster’s economic existence.

The \va\e of destruction has
done comparatively little to dis-

rupt business activity, but the
borub-scarred image of the pro-
vince is having a severe effect on
business links with Britain.

The usual show oF optimism
in establishment quarters like
the chambers of commerce and
the roinisiries has vanished.
Behind the blast-proofed win-
dows of the Northern Ireland
Chamber of Commerce head-
quarters in central Belfast,
officials admit to being “ very
depressed” at the situation. The
Ministry of Commerce says
there has been “a complete loss
of confidence.”

Niehllv television pictures of
Civil disorder have had their
effect—in two main ways. Fears
are expressed that no Ulster
firm could be in a position to
deliver goods on time, and credit
lines For supplier* have been
ait. The end of credit makes
UFe particularly hard on an area
with an unusually high propor-
tion of small businesses.

Terrorist aims were out simnlv
earlier this month by Joe Cahill,

bead of the Provisional I R A in

Belfast, when he said: “Our
offence objectives involve the
shooting of as many British

soldiers as possible and the
bombing of military and eco-
nomic targets.”

.

Judging by the string of mo-
dems every 24 hours, IRA
selection of targets is haphazard
and extremely dangerous for

civilians. The inefficiency was
emphasised a few days ago by
an attack on a Customs post,

actually no more than a cara-

van. The 1 R A destroyed it

with ISfllb of gelignite, more
appropriate to Ihr elimination

of a whole caravan site.

‘Flying sqnad’
Fortunately the opposite mis-

take is made more often, vvhen

factories and offices tee blasted,

the Ministry oF Commerce mus-

ters a ’* flying squad ” of engin-

eers and arch i t ec i u ra 1 expe rt

s

who go to the scene and advise

on repair work.

If a plant is destroyed, help

is given to seek alternative pro-

duction Facilities, and firms are

often directed to the "advance
factories put up bv the Ulster

authorities to entourage new
industry. An indication nr the

economic recession in Northern

Ireland is provided by the fact

th.il a dozen of these factories

sLand empiy. ranging to size

From 13,000 to 70,000 square

feet.

After several davs talking to

bnri ne«s and industrial leaders

in Northern Ireland, there seem

In mr to h*- three main “areas

uF rflrd ” on 'ho prnnniwic scene

which mgi-ifier make l he need

f<ir piMCelul solutions urgent.

The %*> rlF-cl ^ ih- unseen,

un-, null i liable one oF tow of
tilth Wed if 1m' IRA

1 ,-tmh i .mu

n

w.l-. m hn-ving

I,...
t^fijiri. nhr riiu s iJiamhiT

A complete
loss of
confidence
of Commerce director Geoffrey
Auret’s reply was: “ Absolutely.”

More important than the
terrorists’ gun and bomb cam-
paign. he thought, were the
activities of “ihousands of

hooligans,” youngsters who go
on the rampage at the first sniff

of trouble, mainly in the sprawl-
ing Ballymurphy Estate in

Belfast and the scarred Bogside
district of Londonderry. The net
result of tills has been the un-
willingness of English firms to

become involved with Ulster
firms.

Minor delays
It is a deteriorating situation

which M. Auret and his col-

leagues are trying to tackle.

The Chamber of Commerce has
yet to find an effective way of
getting its message across. It

boils down to the fact that non-
Ulster businesses “ought to be
a little more sympathetic” in
Mr Auret’s words.

Minor delivery delays there
will be. The Harland and Wolff
yard, wbose great Goliath crane
dominates Belfast, reported
difficulty getting spare parts on
time- The reason is the airlines’

decision not to carry small
freight parcels for fear of
bombs, real and threatened.

Trade across the Irish border
has suffered markedly. Mr
Aurct said that prevailing lack
of confidence had " seriously

”

upset exports to Eire- This
particular aspect is further com-
plicated bv twn current develop-
ments in Southern Ireland, both
coming down to a “ Buy Irish

”

campaign.
Patriotic, anti-British senti-

ment is at work in this, but also

an officially-inspired campaign
from Dublin to get Eire’s own
stagnant economy on the move
as EEC membership approaches.

Since 1945. Northern Ireland
lias created 80.000 new jobs and
attracted 300 new firms. Under
the current five-year develop-
ment programme, which began
in 1970. it was estimated that
e.nnil new jobs would be needed
each year to counter-balance

ihe decline of traditional

industries-

This is bring achieved. Wbat
is not happening is the creation

of nrrhnos another 2 000 jobs

nepiied tn expand Ulster’s indus-

try. Fnr the last 18 months,
Irmpp has been nn new external

investment in the Six Counties.

•Suggestions continue that Stor-

mont might step in and set up

a new Slate industry—perhaps

a steel works or a car assembly
plant. Even this would only
scrarch the surface of the prob-
lem and seems unlikely from a
Government which is thought to

have channelled £50 million so
far from taxpayers to compen-
sate for damage suffered by
businesses and private indivi-
duals.

The second area of effect is

the physical one.
.

The centre
of Belfast has naturally suffered
most from the guerrilla street
battles- Practically every night
the city can expect one major
explosion. Popular targets are
stores, bars, and hotels.

The result has been a disas-
trous plunge in the amount of
business done by dty businesses
of all sorts. As in any “war”
situation, rumour. is rife. The
imminent closure and departure
of the large Marks and Spencer
store, off the main Donegal
Square, was mentioned to me
several times. The shop’s
manager, Mr David Smith,
denied the tale wearily, adding
that Belfast “has beoome - a
ghost town." ...

Car-hire firms have been hit

hard. There is nothing so simple
as flourishing a false or stolen
driving licence, renting a vehicle
and using it in a bomb attack
or a shoot-out with an Army
unit.

Belfast’s corporation buses, or
rather what is left of a fleet

severely depleted by hi-jacking,
vanish from the streets after 7
p.m. Ulsterbus, the transport
concern covering the whole pro-
vince, is putting into effect ser-

vice cu I-backs following a 10
p.c. decline in business.

Social fabric
The last area of effect is the

hardest to define. The social
fabric of Northern Ireland’s
urban communities is beginning
to drop apart. Business life is

inextricably linked with this.

The threat of being injured
on the streets sends people scur-
rying ^home directly 5 o’clock
comes. Extra mural activities

like company sports have almost
completely disappeared.

I was told of the Belfast sub-
sidiary oF a large British food
group which was visited by two
young accountants “on loan”
from the Dublin branch. The
lllsler staff’s reaction wan lo

ostracise them. The epithet

applied was ’’ filthy Fenians.”
Nobody should underestimate

the savagery of Ulster’s experi-

ence.

Sales and Exports

reach new peaks
Main points from the Chairman's Statement and

Accounts for the year ended 31st March 1971 Ml C. Gilbert GiMii, Clubman

sales are the highest in the history of the Company having advanced by a

further 9.82%.

trading profit increased by 1 0.46%.

dividend maintained at 8.75p per share as forecast.

direct exports up by 31 % to a record figure of £1 ,258,929.

stocks and debtors reduced by £640,800 or 1 1 % in relation to sales.

overseas activities

—

a new marketing company has been formed in

Canada and an interest acquired in one of the Group's major agencies in

France for further expansion within the E.E.C. The Board will continue a

vigorous policy of expanding overseas interests by direct investment.

expansion—the company has a strong liquid position to finance increasing

business, either by expansion of present factories or by the acquisition of

new businesses. The Board has recently finalised negotiations for estab-

lishing a stockholding unit in Wednesbury—Neepsend (Midlands) Ltd.

THE YEAR AT A GLANCE:-

Saies

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Dividend

Earnings per share

Return on capital employed

1971

£11,648,009

1,375.514

870,799

8.75p

12.81%

17.15%

1970

£10,606,534

1,245,250

705,350

8.75p

10.38%

15.94%

STEEL 8CTOOL
CORPORATION
LIMITED

NOVO
High Grads Steels

end Tools
Hacksaws, Bandsaws,

Circular Saws. Handsaws

mum
Agricultural Wearing

Pans and Grinding Balls

Tungsten Carbide
Tooling

Once upon a time, there was a man. He

wanted a Self-Adhesive Packaging taps.

Overprinting - optional. Coloured or transpar-

ent - optional. Reliable, durable, secure -

standard features. Tried end tested thioughout

ihB world as proof of performance,

lesa made him happy ever after.

M
EnTfij

BetHonr. FcMham. Middx.

Tel: Ashford, Middx 59131

Kay-Sevan Limited
BUILDING CONTRACTORS. ESTATE DEVELOPERS 6 INVESTORS.

Key points of Chairman's Statement for

year ended 31/12/1970.
Profits: Increased to a record leveL

The Year at a glance:

1967 1968 1969 1970

Profits £214.771 £243.632 £154.761 £241,869

Not Rentals £98.304 £123.668 £129,462 £144,086
Totar Assets f3.ZZZ.414 £3.484.511 £3.782.479 £4.204.968

Future Prospects. The results so far show a further

increase in turnover and pro’ its and it is anticipated that

1971 will show an increase in profhsof approximately 1 5%,
Copies of the Report and Accrunts can be obtained from
the Secretary at IS, Greenfield Crescent, Birmingham.
B15 3AZ
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BATH HOUSE
Hciborn Viaduct, E.C.l

A well located prestige

development providing

air-conditioned office

accommodation with

car parking

REMAINING ACCOMMODATION

Fourth Floor 6,540 sq. ft.

Fifth Floor 6,540 sq. ft.

13,080 sq. ft.

May be let separately

Apply

Hillier Parker
May & Rowdcn

77 Grosvenor Sf., London W1A 2BT

Telephone 01-629 7666

also at Edinburgh. Sydney & Melbourne

'..1

i

Prestige Office Building

§aP SCJ.TT.

Lift. Central Heating
Car Parking.

Central Position.

Apply joint sole agents

6 Grosvenor Street LondonW1X OAD
Telephone 01-629 8191 (Reference DIB)

PEPPER MGLISS

Chattered Surveyors

Edward House, 73 Brook St. LondonW1Y 2JB
Telephone 01-499 6066

Andover, Haat*

OFFICES TO LET

Cheapest known rent

for new offices

in Southern Counties

25,000 sq. ft. available

at only 87sVp per sq. ft.

Full details from

Hillier Parker
• May&Rowden

77 CnwenorSi. London FiA 2RT
Tpleplmnr 01-629 7666

2nd PHASE OF

TOWN CENTRE
shell shops

kiosks &
shopping hail to let

units 1 1 8 sq. ft. to 772 sq. ft.

iSflSWmm
FOUR MAGNIFICENT

PLOTS

STOKE POGES,

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Main Services. Outline

Plannine Permission.

Slle area about 2 Acres.

FOR SALE BY TENDER-

Forms from:
Hamnett RsUtelJ,

1 , Burkes Parade,

Beaconsfleld.

TeL: Beaconsfleid 5431

mm TOWNS, KENT

TO be 50LO FREEHOLD

SUBSTANTIAL modern
INDUSTRIAL/

WAREHOUSE PREMISES
XETUSABLE FLOOR
AREA ABOUT 35.500 sq. ft

SITUATED WITHIN EASY
REACH OF M l

TOTAL SITE AREA JUST
OVER 2 ACRES APPROX

PRICE £I30,M0.

Further details from Com-
mercial & ln<lu<trnl Dept,

i. D- Walter. Sons
ft Partners.

9-13. New., Road,
Chatham. Kent.

Tel Medwar 41233 {7 Unea)

MITCHAM,
Exceptionally Fine

FREEHOLD MODERN
FACTORY WITH OFFICES

58,000 sq. ft. I

Spacious Yard

& Car Park

Vacant Possession

.
ct« 'Of-.-u.-,' I'!* ™

For Sale by Auction

Thursday, 28tb October
,
1971

At Winchester House, 100, Old Broad Street, London, E.C.2

EDWARDS, BSGW00D & Chamberlain

34, Sackville Street,

London W1X JDB.
01-734 1983.

NORTH BERKSHIRE
(8 miles wm ol 0‘lardt

'infill* Horry

WAREHOUSE BUILDINGS
ibni

45,000 square feet
an • «iic nf about

13 acres

To be IK on l»>r from ZSUl
December. 1971

^twnu
JAMES 51YLES &
WHITLOCK.

1* Kina EUw-ird street.
OXFORD (Tel. i 44.637*

oppoRTunmf to acquire

WELL ESTABLISHED
PRIVATE

BUILDING
COMPANY

with substantial valuable
land assets in South
Yorkshire.

Only principals need
apply. No agents etc.

018474 Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

23, Moorgate,
London, EC2R 6AX.
01-638 8001.

32 Bruton Street
MayfairW1
To be let

A carefully restored

office building of 7,665 sq ft

with private garaging

Debenham Tewson
& Chinnocks
Chartered Surveyors

28 Grosvenor Street London W1X 9FE
Telephone 01 -499 91 52

FREEHOLD OFFICES

(Site area 12 acres)

TO BE SOLD

26.000 sq. ft. with possession now
which may be increased to a total of

70.000 sq. ft. (the additional space

to be used as a computer centre with

associated offices)

No O.D.P. required

Full details, photographs and appointments

to inspect may be obtained from

SAUCHIEHALLSTREET

Mellersh

& Harding <01 > 493 6,41

Chartered Surveyors,

43 St. fames’s Place, London, S.W.l.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Adjacent Brompton Road

GROUND FLOOR OFFICE SUITE
of 3,150 sq. ft.

TO LET
in this well-known building, extremely well-fitted

Including carpets, partitioning, central heating.

Lease until March, 1977
Ref: B.T.C. or M.W.M.,

CENTRAL CROYDON
FREEHOLD WAREHOUSE

and DISTRIBUTION DEPOT
Approximately 10,000 SQ. FT.

(plus other buildings)

and Very Large Yard

FREEHOLD £100,000 subject to contract

SUPERB
DEVELOPMENT
SITE FOR SALE
FINEST POSITION

Frontage approx. 250ft.

Depth approx. 200ft.

VACANT
POSSESSION
Apply Joint Agents;

HEALEY * BAKER GUMUEYS
29 St. Ccorpc Street, A3. Hanover Street,

Hanover Square, Edinburgh. EH2 2PL
London, WIB OAE 031-225 1061.

01-629 9292.

Upon Instructions from
the Post Office

VALUABLE FREEHOLD
PREMISES

formerly P.O. Sorting

Depot

LARGE VACANT
PROPERTY
with useful yard and
outbuildings
1 13 Station Road.
HAMPTON. MIDDX.
BY AUCTION TUESDAY 12th

at the TOWN HALL,

Upon Instructions from

British Rail .

FREEHOLD
BUILDING LAND

OVER 5 ACRE

Suitable for Residential

Development

Facing Station Road,

HAMPTON. MIDDX.
OCTOBER. 1971, at 3 pjn.

RICHMOND, SURREY.

Debenham Debenham

& Nightingale Page & Chancellors

Chartered Surveyors,

18 Eden Street.

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES.
01-545 3356.

Chartered Surveyors,

Adj. Railway Station.

RICHMOND, SURREY.
01-940 -1018.

Vacant poewlon is oflrrrd of an

EXCELLENT SIXTH FLOOR SUITE OF OFFICES

In a fine fflut-Wnr BnlMIra.

GRESHAM STREET, E.C.2

6,875 sq. ft- TO LET
All m/idrm amenities. Estelle*! pnjlrttfl.

JAOCSON-STOPS& STAFF: ^

16 ACRES

LAND
TOWCESTER NORTHANTS
Ml EIGHT MILES

AUCTION 2<Wi OCTOBER 1971
.iyrnfsi JaA-im^lniw ii ?i.tlT. 20 Kriripc Sirccl,

i\»r<(iaui|Ki,n Ml ,7JW|,

Haul* ITniwI- & C.n.. 1H CiMilian Street,

rwtlinm)ii<in 06111 33 Mil.

Snli'itnrm Huwc» Purreval & Bud-e, 203 TFallinp

Sirrel, Towre-ler 032".' 2l'di-

By Onlrt Ol AliWlJiiW ninriiwn

\mir»N 15 OCTOBIK.
Of Inlcn-M in Lain! Dr*-L.per* * RnlMi'i*

9 ACRES RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LAND
RHOSNEICB, ANGLESEY

Oi/ttffl'* WrtmiJiw fmriMMinn fur .95 rinJiinui, IVnnrfrrfiil
n>i.iunn iiin- nnniiir |r>im w.i.

Uintral'-I P.u1 lri|lir» with [.n tmm ihr •••w' .iilri|nn<"»re!

s»*cTEMi\M wHtrrHoi-sr. HI « * ro„
5. i-l l» >Tl«nr»ili I I- •>>. »t-. — DIM1

«, i .in*' i' O 1 r-.,i«*n Hiv ii-i *>n.)5li.
W. H. COOKF. A .MDKlVRIGWT

148. HhIi !-ip—l. i_.i-rn.ir . mii mn frl. .4111.

’ V

r

#
. V ;

v

Excellently placed 70 minutes

from King's Cross

Large pool of skilled labour

Houses to rent or buy

Sites for

Factories

and depots
i to 100 acres

rrpdlM|
1 r 5

Vs

in city centre and out-of-centre

. _ n -.HI TlContact Wyndham Thomas,
\ \BasunL^

r ^ General Manager,

fogban Peterborough

Development
,rauS“ I Corporation,

7TV M Peterscourt;

M Peterborough
fdast/mng0? PEI 1UJ.

Tel: 0733 6031

1

| FeBcstnw*

Harwich *

London o

PiaIBaiI^rackett

BLCOMSGROVE ESTATE
ILKESTON ROAD

NEW FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES

TO LET
OR FOR SALE

CITY CENTRE i MILE RING ROAD I MILE

Ml ACCESS 3 MILES

THE WESTMINSTER PROPERTY O
INVESTMENT CO. LTD.

Development Agents for

The Melbray Property Cr Investment Co.

Oiler Units to Occupiers Requirements

5,000 sq. ft. to 40,000 sq. ft.

TOTAL SITE CAPACITY 170,000 sq. ft.

By Onl-r of M. A. Jordan, Esq* F.Cui.

Re. Ein^wood Plant Hire Ltd.

DARTFORD
frontage to A.2

freehold Industrial Site

about 1'6 acres

Suitable Tor irnnipiiiate development
Ideal for commeicial, industrial use

Subject to planning consent

FOR SALE BY TENDER on 15th October, 1971

Particulars and lender dncvments
from Commercial Dcvai line lit,

HAMNETT RAFFETY,
30 Hich Street.
Hisb Wy i i i in be. Backs.
Tel.: STI) 0494 21234.

FREEHOLD INVESTMENT
5USSTAN7IAL CORNER OFFICE BUILDING

With Ground Floor Banking Hall

Sirn.neri at
310/313, Ki-fi*a blslcrs Road.
Finsliiiry 1‘ark. London. N.L

AITorilina: \al«isil»lr I!c*cr»ii»n in 1977
An to thv Major Pan.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
On Wcdnrsday. IOUi November, 1371. at U0 p.m.

\r flu* l.nnilmi \nf1l«arr Mart.
153. Ourctt \ravru Wrert.

.4 a# r/.jifiv'i.

NORMAN HiRSHFJELB RYDE & BROWNE

LONG-TERM INSTITUTIONAL
FUNDS AVAILABLE ON
COMMERCIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES

Jii'jui.Virn/ill.v orrr jifiinds «»/ up to 40 years.
liij'.;^ of interest from S/'irf . Complete

PETES!G.HIRSGH& GO.LTD .

J 5, Berhotoy Sfreol. London,w I. Tel:0

1

-firs SOS t/2/3.

Ilr Hi,U, riiml'in A Or*.'-.

EDWIN EVANS & SONS
SALE BY AUCTION
I nmill II \ He linn \l^>r.

I ri5. Iiinrii 1 *»•'! i,i
>i . I' a

IVnilni kLv, blh fKlMtiT.
I j7 I. all : . J>0 ii.taii

itii.i rmu it a it \w.'l|ri! ii

M.OI* INUMMI Mi
10. I : a ii,

a
i.i,ii,.aii, i

a i,L
R.i.ni i i.i, mi -.n,4.

If. I i-i llup. !S \\ II,
:wi * H)»riuj v.i»k

II.i.pI

.

.S.W.l 1, ALSO.

HIUMUIt) A 11 \SLHUTII
III.>1111 Mltl
IVM sTMl V IS

741BX .-v in. Ii-iiiiiliip If!..
• r.inii.im. s.n.J.

J». U> \ *. mn u «ii.*rO R*i..
• ‘1.1 lill.llll. s l\ |.

ma/j'M ii-.. n*...i
1 'HI-I

17 * n,
r.*n •i i.*ii. -.i: *n,

5 '. •'-.iii'li-., || H i -L
• S I j.

e.ir’f uht.t 'Iw. rti*
4i|. . i>ii|.-rfi

a
ije>;«i b

lil't'd. I Ml Mir'H tin.!..
Cl M'llNM II V I Tfl>.

?••»» .11 1.U .

i'i : ni-ees un5i
Anil Hi Mi»r*l**n, Sunn

.

Potters
47 Hc.ith Street. Hampstead
NWS. Tel: 45S tu7S/S.

OLD HAMPSTEAD
A I 'm r.iiil. ii >t„:
L ll. -nilililil-l > ,n i,,n.

Heath Street. N.W.3
\n r., .Ilem S-^nrrt fiii.Mim
-••l.ililr Inr Mmii at -hov>-
••uim. .mil allin-.,

tr.intfftrr approx. 33ft 3ln.
TwUl depth approx

64(1 Sin.
7<>(ai floor area

’.jna «q. fi.

1 1 .l**—' i-art.« m 1,5 .

1

5o pi. r*.
IVi. • i-*r f —f fff.jnij.

PRESTIGE FACTORY
iq 30,000 ft.

INC. FRONT OFFICE BLOCK
TO LET
CROYDON

ln-l, fl; -..ps:,
1 ii.ni rut Pmnrriir* i.i||..
lot. r.irl* Ijnr. Cmidnn.
* 111 1 * It . 0l-6Hb Mil,

WOLVERHAMPTOHr;

WULFRUN CB
i

ONLY 9 TOP UNITS REMAIN j<

Tenanh indude: LITREWOODS, C 4 A MODE!

LIPTOHS, etc. . .

.

;

f
;

SAINSBURYS ARE EXTEKDIKG.

NEW STORE FOR BRENTFORD NYLON!

>T 1
'til

.
* ‘

I il 1 ki

H

GLASGOW
CLYDEBANK

SINGLE STOREY FACTORY

III » lST
on 19 ACRES

\ SALE FREEHOLD

(or nfgfif lease)

Joint Sole Agenut

Knight Frank & Bndey
|
Thos- D. Sraeflin,

20 Hanover Square.
London,
WIR OAH.
Tel: 01-629 8171

Fraser & Muir, —
ft Sandyford Place,

Sauchiehall Street,

Glasgow C3.
Tel: 041-221 8451

BALFOUR HOUSE
119/125, FINSBURY PAVEMENT, LONDON, E.C2

EXCEPTIONAL OFFICE BUILDING TO LET

[1 44,000 Sq. Ft.

• Two passenger lifts

• Central Heating
1

• Part air conditioning

• Part double glazing

• Basement car park

Ifr

Marble Entrance Hall

.

(i

PJLBx. Telephone
systen

APPLY SOLE AGENTS

:

HenryDavis & Ci
ID! New Band Street London WTY£
Tel 01-439 2271

MELLERSH & HARDIJ>
Chartered Surveyors v

arc retained to purchase

COMMERCIAL ^
INVESTMENTS )

for the

SOLICITORS’ CLERKS’ ^

PENSION FUND ::

Contact K. ). TILLEY or C. D. HARDI
43, St. James’s Place, London, S.Wij'.^

01-493 6141.

PAIGNTON, S. DEVON
,

Important Freehold ;*

BUILDING LAND
f

nil lx Outline riannin- Permi-ftion _fnr |te»K

Development, in all appruK. 35’5 AClUi.^

To ALGTION innlevs prwimi*Jy AS \

IS 3 LOTS ON FRIDAY, 2Vlh OCTOBERJ
WILKINS and PARTNKRS J

31 Vii'luri.1 SirceU Paisnind. s

Tol. 3*W.>1 1 5 linc-i.

WIMBLEDON COMMON, SW
Veluable Freehold Residential S\

Outline Planning PermlsMOn for 21 flaU and

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

at The Wimbledon Hill Hotel, \y
|

High Street, Wimblodon, S.W.l 9, i

Thursday. 21st Oclnber. 1971, at 3 p.m.
yjjj

ParNcuIuri and C«'diliaii* of Sale from the JuCt

H.OfprON * 50.V5 (WIMBLEDON),
Hampton House,

Hisn Strreu WimblednB. S.W.19,

Tel.: 01-916 WSl-



VTv
^ FVDUSTRLAL & COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY-SITES-INVESTMENTS

^KINGSBURY, N.W.9
ik
V|f fh

t

REVERSIONARY FREEHOLD

i r?l Yn-U-i . I > i'hIi'H

^INVESTMENT

? TO? k
Hill WAREHOUSE Cr OFFICES

‘ V 16,740 sq. ft.

1

1*1 w Lease to India Tjrre & Robber Co. Ltd.
* * *"• fn *

Group of Companies) at* *«
*

:

,
k

.

' *-$ £4,500 per annum
' VALUABLE REVERSION 1972
^ (Possible Vacant Possession)

For Sale by Auction

? f) '''Thursday, 28th October, 1971

J /• pit At Winchester House.
**

1
/j[

10CL Old Broad St., London. E.C.2

Chartered Surveyors,

7;. •« ' 23. Moorgate, -f -«r

is?
6AX

- tMmbsm

E Jr-

pj?.
4 _.

Tottenham Court Road Wl
41940sqft (3896m-

-

)

The entire toner bl» ••k comprising the 4th to 12lh
floors of this impof-’iiq air conditioned building
incorporating dll muflurn amenities.

14 year lease lor disposal.

Suh letting would br considered as would sub-division

of Hit total area.

JfitflT ^flLE AltENTS.

Jj

3 4 Holbum breus Lundun EC1N 2HL 01-3536851 Telex 25916

i
U 0 E58£2

15 Half Moon Street

London W1Y 8HQ
Tel: 01-629 6373

SOUTHAMPTON
Sq. S.500 Ft.

OFFICES
SHOWROOHS & STORES

Per £6.250 Annum

SZ/34 LONDON KD„
SOUTHAMPTON

TEL: i0703. 2SI5S

7 -36 M i:i-S
in'": lor. dia :.i.oPMr.xT

M«»MA %i.ll CVKU V\
SUE. AtOWtCK. eilCMtu

IlLLiS

S
"HHn,’ IVrM|v.Kin
lliinuali>» . !‘l lluu<.& A

run S \l l'.' *\l.M71 IUN
fl.h IVIW.-HBEK

lunfi !• pn
/MiAkn. I'.-Ulil'n nJ Plant

'-« •i- i-" «:

4 r.miKlni irk riindf,
Rli-il.n- <-n. p.is'rv Fe.l 3244

SOUTHAMPTON
Modern Fr.Thold

GENERAL
INDUSTRIAL PREMISES

Audi lur

Joinary Manufacture
anil Mr ir-a as a

Building
Contractor’s Yard

Jninrrv IVnrlua 6.2Q0 ta. fr. ;

r.unt Shop and Stores 4.340
M|. ft.

Two Storey Offices

1.590 sq. ft.
widi cMni «oncn tor
M-ir-iunioini-d Flnt

RETAIL SHOP wtth
STORES — 3,175 sq. ft

ll»lV Slovks d»Jll«Dl*J

Th* crno Ilined «!!• has 11W«
from 2 rtMilv and extends to

nearly
Three Quarters of an Aero
Am lion ak a H’kAb or In

2 I .ids on
26th October 1971

3* 34 London Rd..
Southamnion Tel: 23155

JANDMAYIAN FIRM
(London Branch)

77^ looking- for suitable

mises. London,

, * „ -.vw, »»(Uk West or Surrey.

I * -y firehouse 6,000/7,000

L m . \ liV» ft. Offices 1.250* 1

. . v pros.) sq. fL, to

t or buy, or plot

j '... able for building.

• He in first instance

WYDELL’S
». i ivertising Service,

£ } 69. Fleet Street,

t
EC4Y 1EY

"
• irk envelope 'property')

Compass Securities Ltd.

76, DEAN ST., W.l

Restored Period Office

9, HILL STREET, W.l Telephone 01-629 1355

•.-•V
s'; 1

*Jh

OSBORN Cr MERCER

TO LET
Excellent1 Modern Air-Conditioned Office Suite

LUDGATE HILL. E.C.4
ADJOININC ST. PAUL'5

1,400 5Q. FT.

AND
’RESTIGE OFFICE AND SHOWROOM
ALBEMARLE STREET

2,200 SQ. FT.

*' Entire Ground Fleer and Basement

Full details applji:

28b, Albemarle Stract. London. WIX 4|X.
01-493 4304.

TO BE LET

Offices 11,850 Sq. Ft.

V/cburn Place, W.C.l

Full details from Sole Agents:

PRELIMINARY

: AUCTION

NHOUNCEMENT

iale of Freehold

dential. Shop,

:
istrial Invest-

: ts and Leasehold

it Rent all in

fra I and Greater

ion, on 9th

amber.

.'ulars frrnn

/ CARTWRIGHT & CO,

,
Leinster Terrace,

.London, W2 3ET.

01-242 1085/4.

:ehold shop
.vestments
treet Thames Street

IGH WINDSOR

producing

0 p.a. £1,750 P-a.

mluable revision* aJld

rr%<i*lMnl ...
SALE BY AUCTION
lies* viM i#rc% i&u-l J •

day, A"h October,
1371, by

AJLFrcst&Co
* eb Si reel. IV indoor
' eL: 97^33 fl'Ml'-

EASTBOURNE, Sussex

An imposing detached
rcvideocii in grounds ox

about

4-8 ACRES
OUTLINE

PLANNING PERMISSION
for 15 HOUSES

For Sale liy Auction
10 November, 1971.

Full detail* from
Joint Auctioneers :

CRAVES SON & PILCHER
SL Old Stcyne. BrlEDton.

0273 23991.

REID Cr WOOD
13. Glldredxe Road,

Eastbourne 0323 —OSS.

BRIGHTON & HOVE
Valuable Freehold

Investments with early
Rc versions

119/120 WF.CTEHLN Rl).,
HOVE.

45 cmw.-fi ROAD. JIOVE.
31 F II KV1ON 4TRELT.

JJRICIHTON

.

1 «, POIVIS SQ.. F.RIOHTON

for bAi.r
ThonHlnv 14lh Ortohrr. 1971
at Uir OLD I.OTEL.

BRIGHTON .1* X e-m-

Full Jet,.ilt Min -*u' ibmvrn i

JENNER & DELL-
SI Chiirrh noad. Ho'r-
Td.S BrMhIon i7BB8SiJ

c.vtu:ilim
^ Gnmnc i’ll «hn*f-

: Petrul. V.nrt*bnj>.
‘ Bn.i spra-'lrio.
J1® n«t. Central Hiui-
'
fWh"|r{.

LbS.ODD
CaLeiham 45301 12.

c,ilr uf Vtlnulito iiri-hnUI

WUlNNING^En'M I's'elOJI for

23 HOLIHE-* and C.Ml llitS

lo In- wild oy .iukllun «iii

F rl-li' I Sill iinnh.-r. 1971
ui 7 n.m. i-.uliii'’"* I" • iinill-

>,ons Pi —If,
:i»ii/ riii'li.

^X^Mir'^rMoUhew..
Lllcrtl.tv.^^i^Y/i

,

.

,Jrr,,,rr,‘-

10 LLOYDS AVENUE,
LC'tJDOfJ . E.C 3.

Tel- nt-;nQ -omi

STCRAGE-DISTR'BSJTIOH -CONTRACT HIRE

P.D. WHARFAGE Cr TRANSPORT LTD.

We oirrcnilv have avail.-ihlo for storafic purpo^« up to

17,lK'i> sq. It In a modem warehouse near BriRbton,

ThV property Is ideally situated «1t3i easv access to the

A 27 south Coast Road and the A 23 London Road.

The Pi.imvmv operates a fleet of 70 ceiieral haulage

OeWrh., based at the nearby Tort, of ^oreham and

enquiries for a divti ihuhon --erii-ice or loofi term
contract hire would be welcomed.

Please contort :

Mr R- 3- Hongh.
P. D. WHARFAGE & TRANSPORT LTp„

31, High StrcrL Shoreham-by-Pea EN4 5EG, Sussex.

Telephone: Shoreham-by-Sea 2315.

FOR SALE
VALUABLE DEVELOPMENT SITE
with planning consent for hotel, etc., development

ARGYIE ST., GLASGOW
Opposite new Anderston Commercial Centre

JAMES BARR S SDN
CHARTERED SUPIVEMDFIS

MOffhTON in HARSH
(’pinimni.il rrtiill"" tvllli

jiilhuilini Llvnui An. win-
Ill'll. _ ^i.ooo «i. n-
fnir-'nih ii' 1 ! Hunt In-

•\V
n,

*\ nijAl-'VVi c TOIVN
nou-L

, i.i ii. 5 ri. .niinn nnini--.

I
j<. h. ii. 4 L.iilr.iuni!’. bulb-

i'n
" :fOLD With wr.ifit pos-

SLivin. Curtis A
tr-iL-an.

21 liner r_’T„ ^inliuri

.

O.-i.i. Tell 0295* -135.

©M 21

•>BLA3Ca^C&

ANDOVER. Hants
25 Ul'U S*|. fl.

Mi").'i n Ui'1'.iry wnlh offices.
fnr ,alr «1ih SS yc.irs

ute'jilrcl. OHi nnulreil In
I lie intiion ul £1 0.OOO.

17.21 l.nmton St.. Andover
Hani'i iTel.s 2207.

i

or
Clncl. Hnn“e,

H ,BT» I Tel. 41122.1 I
.Mill ION

ANNOLi.M hMENT
14. CIllHITHIlLftt ROAD.

muiwshlhi.
1-17 ,|. r.-. inin Tr. intake lo

ilu" ruH-.
All >. ni'i- .V..ilUt,l**.

OUlllne l-lunnln'i hpiitoyiiI for
14 JtiMr^--

Fua pjnt.ular. ti.m, Auer,tutreri

Dildlrv t I'l 1 "" 4. *-
ii) 7".. Queen Mn-ei.

Al-' ldcnh*-uil. Tel.:

HOUSES FOR SALE

LONDON AND SUBURBS i COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
TOR s-M.E. Well Bltwtrd (tally HA

c.ll. laroe lainlly hniiw. cll»« i

pniximiQr i o transport. <

'Tn-ola. abops. Cually in.iln-
umtnl accorom.ttlatInn nn two t
'"•m : 3 Laron reception. 4 «

nedrnrims. 1 baifa and 1 "

—sirr room, game and par- J
I uf appuintmenr pbntie ‘

nn-kilais U1-41U 1018. week- •'

«od»_ 01-940 U9f.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

miM. CHESHIRE
In uuc uf Uwi ami pnunu
"ilfr parts uf Did vlllanc.
I uiir hedroonts. m-ttiiUC'
In. hrd hnusB of eharn-ner.
Gi, central hnllng. nuiti-
51*11,1. ivoshruum . hum-r
louniir, dlalnn ronrri. am-
Ii I li.i.rn. kll'.hen, Irlplr n.ir.
nnr, uni'iniPcrni on Men. \n-

K
r, »x. 1.5 arre Mini Mimm.-r
|j| imi. AvallHltle rom.l'errni.

jre-r £ ] O.f'Oo tn £11.000.m! Ltnrni 5307.

OLIOn. Anlltjui* ^tiup no main
A561. F'br-lil apae. J hrdrpi.
aociirn. Large »»ll*d ourden.
V?"l car •'««. Lac. tend.
£7.hOO. 70/ I'J. Luke St..

_ n Imp’on. Prsnn. flaiuplnn 521.
E.\5T "cin'lNSTr^VD. A deui'chrd

house irf late Vti InrIon rrj.
Twu recrpiiiin nxmis. ITU x
13>l and ]41, x 15ll. kjtctien.
mndr. S/A brUmnnis. While
propi-rty has mil been neg-
leneil nnJ Ilu been ri-wlretl.
«>5!hl'-rn lsaT1"ii ts ilrsirnble.
EB-500. Rrf. K502A. UelulLs
villh plinin tram Tirrnrr Rudnn
—

.
Turner. £usl cnaaiead.

— l.rL
.
24101.

L i»;;i u,N.
mlnalee—

Ter

KANTlSiOSi. Dei. H>e. i yrs >*id.
iniindc. 2 mins, loura tCDtre.
Omei nvennr. Oiunl Lumi'lt
ci ilb Halcunv——uuertt wws
tnrrr Hii.ltii‘ji. u ik'ilt, L*»
cent, lieai. Lame Kit Aa'h.
w-p. W.C. Car. 4 rsira oarkina
L'liulsi iin-'l jdn . £'i.5'iu t rcr-
hnlil. Ini IiirU|[-r UelaiU apply
IflHN OKAY & JiONS. 10
Al \KINL 10IIRT. iT LLOS-
AKDS-UN-SI \. SUSSEX, lei:
II. 40UU'4UU1.

L4I|UL K\MIL1 Ilsc on Dnrsell
D.-viin h"rdrr with ope .miiner-
Jl vrrw*. and only t> mlUr. Hum
cii'ist. 5 rci-rp.. 4 beds-. nUuut
1 •» arres oX gdn A uK-luid.
Fur Mile bv auction t5ih Or,.— Vpplv fljilincr & Miwi'-'l'
Sherburne /j'.'j or Bri’lpdil
2'JI6 nr Lundun otbcu 01-
AJD 7H0S.

LYMINGTON, HANTS. Fide*
eUr d> selfipmi’nl dl Queen
Anile Sfjlr n.iu-^s rlr~- lu
Iniiu ci-nti' . I.ime Marin. 1 and
1.iitiiui'i r.'lnh. aiiperb tn.i-1

line .mil Ne« Fnfiil ne.irbt

.

1‘rlce. irnm £12.500. Camuct
40 T aitver Street. Wlnchrsler.

_ _1 el.: 7iS »A.
FEHNIXIUN. 1 tiarmln'i Ilun-J-

lim ne.ir ren'rr. l.as H"'d
« enlrul Heating. 3 Bedroom*.
J4tt. Loaieir plus lllnlnn S r, o*
Luxury K'rrhen iitui Iwiin-

LS THE HIGH COURT OF
Jl'bl ICE. CHAXCtnV DTV I-

MQN NO. 001513 1971. ,

(ROOF -A" IN (HE MAT- I

TER OP QUEENS SOL.ARE
jCLUB tCRAWLEYl UMI1ED

IN THE MATICR at the
COMPANIES ACT 1946.
NOTICE » btrrby giien mat

j

a PeliUim for the windin'! up 1

or me a ledvo na rul'd Loorus 1

bv tftr Hinli Ciiun at lintice
wo> no I tie tOlli day <lf &rp- I

temlic, 1911. prewmed lo IBP 1

anid Crnnl br Trevor Bropfccp-i
oi lb Queenin jy. Crawley |

bomru *n.l- PereL Arthur WOT-

i

rail ul Wurth L'mur Farm. I

Crawley. Suva-x And Ibat UP
*ai>l I'ittiliin L. dimlrd to be 1

te.-ard b. li-rr the Court nnlaa I

I chr Hutal Courh of Jl—- I

lice. Suomi. Lundun on Che
[

]/>>h da) •« Od»lwr 1971. and
)

any cvillinr nr enn(Tabari try
,

ul ibn xalil CnmpiDi dnnuui ,

In kiiiinan nr i.ppi-e the mak-
1

ini ul nn order nn the Mid
;

pi'iiti.iii may appear at the
j

lime of hearing m person ut
,

a> bis ciun-el tor ih-u Pur- 1

PUSC; and a cupy of uje pell. 1

1100 will be tumtshrd by l»e
uudi r-i-jm-d in any creditor or l

cuninbulnry of tbe said com- >

pons reguirinp mieb eop> on 1

P 'lmrnl of tbe regulated '

e a.iis '1 1nr the aiune. Wlutley. ,

25:5b Queen* Snnare. Craw- 1

le». Sussex. NOTE. APT per- Iin whu intends in appear ob
1 he br.irli,9 01 tbe said perl- <

imn muyt servr or send by
|

post to the above named,
notice ip WT/Ung ot hb mien- |

tmn On 10 dn. The ooltce
;must Male tbe name and

address ul the person, or, if I

4 tirm. Ui- name afld addre.,
.

ot the arm. and must be 1

sinned by the person or arm. .

or bts or their aoUchor tif
anti and must be servrd. nr *

It posted, most Pc sent by
pnsl m suthriopt time to
raacb Hie above named not
later Ilian 1.00 n'clock in the
afternoon of Saturday tbe 16th
rV-f rsNo- 10-1 ^

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS art rtcomomlej 10 uka appropriate pralaltanol

aJ'Irr Pr/orr mi/rtng oNualkmi.

SLATER, WALKER
(SINGAPORE) LTD.

wishes tn contact manufacturers of advanced pro-
ducts with large export turnover who are suffering
from high costs in . the United Kingdom.
Slater. Walker f Singapore) is prepared to join a
selection of such companies on a joint venture
basis to set np plants in Singapore.

Slater, Walker (Singapore) is able to offer:

—

1. Immediately available factory space.

2. Capital.

3. Local expertise to help ensure a smooth start
and the possibility of a number of years’ tax-free
operations.

4. In due coarse and subject to satisfactory
operation a Stock Exchange quotation on the
local Exchange which should result in a con-
siderable capital gain. Slater. Walker Singapore
considers that large profits can be achieved by
transferring marginally profitable export
turnover through a manufacturing operation in

Singapore where wage rates, labour relations and
general costs are more favourable than the
United Kingdom.

Tbe Managing Director of Slater. Walker
l Singapore) is available in London to meet
interested parties in October.

Please contact Mrs Patten. Tel: 236-4236. Ext. 359.
Principals only.

ARE YOU A GARAGE OWNER OR

OPERATOR, WITH SPACE TO SPARE ?

This is your opportunity to get into a fast

expanding and highly profitable business, by
installing the world’s fastest and biggest car

wash system (from 20-200 cars per hour)

financing available or we will lease you lot

Possible profits of np to pounds sterling 4,000

per month.

Write now for full details of this great opportunity

to:

ALLIED INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT CORPORATION,
67 Leithcote Gdns., London, S.W.16

To Financial Advisers
Leaders of Sales Groups &c

The Dailg Telegraph, 23
Tuesday, Sept. SS, 1971

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 12 Col 10

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

BRITISH STANDARDS

SLEEPING INVESTMENTS
AVAILABLE IN LIMITED

COMPANTES
OFFERING THE FOLLOWING

ADVANTAGES:
Complete Security (norm-

lty property l Equity Parti-
cipation. Principal repaid
onnutllv over 4-3 years o»
required, yielding Interest ?r
15-20 per cent p.a.. payable
onarterly. Expenenc-d Man-
agement consalient’s report
available.
From £S.OOO-£7S.OOO

WESTON ASSOCIATES
LTD,

Merchant Basiccm _
Ptailpot Hnuw. Rayleigh. Essex.
Tel.: Rayleigh (057-431 72391-4

SEA FRONT FLATS WITH
BALCONIES

One. two * throe bedroom flats

Jost a few available during
September and October.

Lifts. Porters. Constant Hoc Water
Shopping Parade.

Prices Inm £5.100-£10.000.
79 yrr- leases at low ground rents.

Brochure A tall drtnlle from:

J
ohn Bray ft Bona,
0 Marine Court. •

St LeonanlB-on-Sea.

FIATS. Eastbonme. Tn let or tar
sale. Apply Boyd Shepherd A
Partners. Nicholas House.
CranJelgb, Surrey. 04856
3915.

Diamond, to your lie! of
products? An excellent
brdne against Inflation—coo-
alderabie tax advantage,

—

eatfttantiahy out-performs
F.T. Index. First .doss sys-
tem with tall security (or
your clients — commission
paid — training given
and soles literature avail,
able to Agents.

For (all Information apply
to:
Diamond Selection Ltd..
46 Hatton Garnen. Loudon.
E.C.l. 01-405 8045.

LIFT CONTRACTS
DRAUGHTSMAN

HAVE YOU THE ABILITY to I

earn £10.000 per annum by
| Young man (or lift lnyqnt. de-
tailing and site *urv'T,

|̂ Te^°
experience preferred . Write slat-

log age and experience to:
cmnnah Lifts. 49 Tfiertoa Street,

S.E.l.

RADAR —.
ELEC-

SHOPS & OFFICES

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES OFFICES TO LET
Surveyors. Valuers London and Decentndfred_,Offle«_ /S rr. _ Suites to H endQuarter* Blochs.

Factories, Offices

& ShOpS 01-486 3551-

43. NORRJ ST-. W.l.
CYRJL LEONARD & CO.

For Offlcra. Shops. Showrooms
In City and W«t End. Phone
CYRIL LEONARD A CO.. 01-
629 B77J

.

RE: ARTHUR CHARLES DAVY
PAJN deceased. Notice h
ber-by given pursuant to the
Trustee Act 1925 that any par-
aon having a claim againat or
Interest In the Estate of Arthur
diaries Davy Palo Inle ol Cran-
ford House. Salterton .Road.
Exrnoulh. Devon, who died on
the 27ih day of Annual 1971
ia repaired U» send particulars
tbereor In writing lo the under-
slpDed SoJidiot* on or before
the 3Dlh day of November
IR71. afler rvfalch date Che

Execnlors will proceed to dis-
tribute the Estate among *e
prrsoas entlUcd Ihereio having
regard only to valid Claim* Cb-U
notifird. Baled 1hi‘ 2 1st day of
September. 1971. DawASons.
Three ^Cables. 5 Cathedral
Yard. Exeter. EX1 IHW. Soll-

dtors for the Executors.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

ROYTON URBAN
DISTRICT COUNCIL
ROYTON HALL PARK

REDEVELOPMENT AREA
SALE BY TENDER
Tbe Council intend to in-

vile tenders from selected
developers, for the
of apprextmataiy 7 • 0 acres
of land of! Qbllinni Road.
Horton, wh/cb rorms. part
of the Roytoo Hall Park R«-
devrlapmeut Area, tor toe
frpcUon ot lum,^ tor prl9®ts

^AppHcnHen, for CWKtldcsa-
Hon ahould b- re-rrred oy
the aaderyJgoad at ll-e Town
Hall. Roy, on not labr '.hnn

Monday. Urb Orioher.
1971. from whom rurtber
particulars and an ouUine o*
the condlUon, of sale . may
bs obtalocd.

J. DOUGLAS RAMSDEN
Oerk of tbe Council.

Town Hail,
ROYTON. Oldham,

17ST* September. 1971.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

CAMDEN TOWN, N.W.l
Freehold factory and office
premises, total floor area
14.000 ag. ft.

Maloly ground floor ac-
commodBUon with excellent
loading iHrlllties.

Price £125.000.
Fully vacant.
5lickley A KenL 99 Park-

srs»5“av. "W l - «•

NEAR SOUTHAMPTON. 4.000/
40.000 sq. ft. warehousing to
let. superb - communlcanona
rail read. sea. sir—no to
15.500 an. ft. resdy sow re-
mBlBdcr March. 1973. 60.ODD
so. ft. already let. 40 Tower
Street, Winchester 5526.

NEJV FACTORIES. Herts < Bed,/
Bock»/&»oa. 3-000 eg. ft. np-
wnras. From £1.650 P-e. Fan
details, coloured brochuree Tel.
(04631 4444.

SLOUGH. SUCKS. Claso to M4
motorway. TT» BE LET. New
Ground Floor offices i2.30D
nx. It., with or wllhout udjoin-
inD New slualu storey ware-
house or 3.000 sq. ft., short
or long l«nn tense, argoiieble.— Enquiries Tel. Burnham
61951 or wrlle T. G. Cole-
man. 17 Walkwixxi Rise.
BNComt-kl. iTcL 4919).

8.B-1 - Pactore I Wsrebouss
14.750 Sq. Ft. To Let. At
under 3/- per so- ft. Lil t. Use
of Yard. No premium. F7ELD
A SONS, 54. Borough High
Street. S.E.l. Tel. 407 1375.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES

LICENSED RESTAURANT. —

•

N.W. COAST RESORT. —
Sonia 46. (rood al) year round
trade. 1970 turnover
E^O-OOD. 1971 turnover rati-
m.ited £23.000. Premier cor-
ner Alio wiih 40ft ironluge
overlooking 5®*- Superbly
flllnl out, newly decorated and
canviod. cic. Well winlppod
kitchen, erwilotis yard, rwt-
anrnnt. 51111 room Brut

_
coffee

lounge nt present unuwd. Two
large flats, line vacant, om rr
owner’s accDnunatliilion rail,
able tar large family. Price
£12.000 s.a.v. „Up to 50 per-
cent loan available. Long
IPO.-C at realBlie rent or would
consider jolt ol freehold. —
UR. 8610. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

BOARD RESIDENCE
65p per Unc

AGENCIES
£1 -40 per line

SALES BY AUCTION

GUILDFORD
Petrol filling station and

garage premises
Redevelopment potential.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
ON TUESDAY

26th OCTOBER AT 3 p.m.
I the MANOR HOTEL,

GODALAdNG.
Apply

PEARSONS
Clock Huu-'-

. I urmjorough.
Hants.

Itclepbuna 41123)

SENIOR H.V.C-A.
^ENGINEERS (M.LH.Vi.)

Engtarera rwjntrad for

A- F. Myers PartneraWp.
Pun Pottage. Crawley.
Sussex. Experience In design
and control of targe com-
plete project, 1* rewired and
ju,lories will raflect tnl«.

SENIOR QUANTITY
SURVEYOR—FOR NIGERIA

Applications err Invited
front QnallOed Quantity Sur-
veyors or Civil Engineer,
with Q.S. background and
experience to take charge
of contract measure munt
and administration of
several multi-million- £
road contracts In Nigeria.

TUI* position will b* based
in Lagos and vrfll involve
acme trevellfno. A Salary -

of at leart £5:000 p.a. will
be paid. together with
leave pay. free accommo-
dation and other fringe
benctm. The appointment
t« a permanent one with an
initial tour or 18-24
month,.

Only Can didst -v with com-
parable previous experience
with . Contractors f&ould
apply In writing to:-—

The Personnel Officer.
Stirling Asteldl /Service*)
Ltd
37. Upper Brook Street.
London W1Y 2AJ.

SERVICE ENGINEER
ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT

To maintain and service
communication equipment la
-the Greater London area.
ESSENTIAL QUALIFICA-

TIONS ARE: — a good
Standard of education, pre-
ferably City £ Guild,: Ex-
perience oi tiering and rec-
Utrjrig fsults on a varied- of
sophisticated electronic com-
munlcatlooB equipment and
abD ity to work on own init-
iative.
„_T1JTS IS A CAREER OP-
fORTDNITY for a young
man oderlng company trans-
port and the salary ia negu-
UaWe.
.
Apply ta urictnM conll-

dencs quoting ref. 51013.

r London. S.W.l.
red/; 01-629 6074.

PORTSMOUTH. good rentral
poMbon.- ^tn with 25 garage,

VP'TSv produejnn' grtM w .HTrnmt '£4:100 per annum. In- WAnitu
- prt“ _ Freehold PROPERTY INVESTMENT re-

427. 500. — write P.G.8478. mired nn to £20.000.—Write
Doily- Telegraph. E.C.4. P-R.84B2. Dally Telegraph-EC

mtired up to £20.000.—Write
PJl. 84 83, Dally TalegrKph.EC

BUILDING SITES & LAND

HIGH B MINGT. The eire and
dwrllmgs at 84 & 56. n«4L*
Hill, Barnci; nr™ Hip vacant
garage wild jicrommrHliiiI.jB
uver at 53- Alkham Road.
N.16._lo b' sold hs aitcUun
at 6.,0 n-m- on rtu*red«.
lib oember. 1911. hy
Norm-in, Stanley Parkee, 20b,
AiutHVU HIH Broadway. ft. JO.
or nog 083 5656.

TRADE mftiES
£1-25 per line

PRINTING COMPANY emend-
ing rrnulrrs nrw climb, IV

n

nH»r a comnlpio <.crvii:e. fbIci
and 1ethnical brochures from
desitn to print. MuderaIsa.
tlon makes onr prices rtotil.—
Contact Broadnete Printing
Go.. Croodal Road. Exbsft.
Coventry. TeL 0205 511800.

BUILDING LAND
Snperb position ta nrlvalo
drive with outline planning
consent £ mile, of Sher-
borne. Doraot. Uninier-
n/pied views over open
couDlryalde. Main Mrvice,
available Please apply
J. M P- Gaoddrn. Comp-
toa House. Sherborne. .Dor-
art. Tel. Yeovil 2795.

DORSET tn tbe Centre of the
Cntt 1-nock Hunt Country, a
Desirable Village Bunding Site
with approval for one dwell-
ing. Just under 1a*e

I
eL «i2

,n
Services. Full particulars from

. Auctioneers: Jnckson-Stops *
Sniff. Yeovil iTel. 40661.
Somerset-

LAND FDR DEVELOPMENT.
. 8<s ncrea of choice bonding
land with remldrnUiti planning
permta/on. BtUinled in W'nt
Siismsc only A lew hiindn-d
yards from Uie sea. £13.500

rr acre, cash or terms.—w.lia
F.S208. Dally Telegraph.EC

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
75p per line

STUDENT ACCOMMODATION
rmuired. Flat, and Btd-»ilicn
with cooking [acllltle* for male
and female students ranxncnc-
Ina course* late September.
Please write or telephone The
Lodgings Officer, Tbe Polytech-
nic of Centra) London. 309.
Regent Street. London. W.l.
Tel. 580 2020 extension 11.

TOOL DESIGN AND

-

DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

HOTELS & RESORTS
£1 per line

Production Engineer!ns Team for
a person with wide experience tn
the design ot press tools . tar the
production of sheet metal com-
ponents. and with a flair for de-
algolng and developing special
purpose equipment. The suc-
cessful applicant «1U bn expected
ta work on hfe own Initiative and
to taka [oil responsibility for aQ

o* fcl'jK j

fo*tionsf
lD
Cond1t5on*

6
oFmrtUp*—v wi.. w— i»i-T_s OSes | ment are excctlrut and lnclndc a

eolleetive bonus «beme. nnn-
rnntrlbulnry prnslnn and qrnernua
holiday allowances. For lurther
derails please contact The Person-
nel Manager. Airflow Develop-
ments ‘Ltd,. Lancaster Rd.. High
Wycombfl. Back,. High Wyccunbn
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Baxter Laboratories are a subsidiary of a lotge

International Corporation, manufacturing ana
marketing a unde range of mcdtcal products to

hospitals and laboratories.

The rapid growth rate of the company necessitates

organisational changes and the recmitmg or

additional staff.

The following vacancies are offered to men who
are seeking a sound career in the long term and
rewards for their- efforts as an immediate benefit.

Our salesmen sell to hospitals and laboratories

only, and therefore must have the ability to con*

verse with staff at all levels in the hospital

organisation.
, . ,

A sound education with biology, or related sciences.

Quality is considered to be one of the most
important aspects of our business.

The man appointed to this position will report to

Che Quality Control Manager and will be respon-

sible for tie testing of all raw materials received,

in process quality control, analysis of a range of

chemicai raw materials and intravenous solutions.

The department Is already well established and
has a staff of 24.

.
_ . .

.

The minimum qualification acceptable for this

position is LJLLG

COMPUTER OPERATIONS

SUPERVISOR
The Computer Operations Supervisor will be
responsible to the Data Processing Manager for a

staff of seven covering operations, data editing

and data preparation.
Our present hardware comprises a card based
l.B.M. 560 model 20 but an I.B.M. system 3 model
15 is scheduled for May, 1972.

The man we are looking for will be disc orientated
and should ideally have experience of RP.G. pro*
gramming. Management ability and experience of
working in a manufacturing company are
essentials.
The age range for all Cbe positions is 25-53 years.

If you feel that the time bas come for you to take
the step in furthering your career, and you have
the desire to face a challenging situation where
success does not go unnoticed, then contact:

The Personnel Manager,
Baxter Laboratories Limited,

Caxton Way,
Thetford. Norfolk.

Consultancy

• a leading firm ofCity Stockbrokers wish

to add a financially orientated executive,

with marketing experience and. a know-
ledge ofthe food products industry, to their

investment research, team.

• the role involves analysis of a range of
companies, often dealing with top manage-
ment, and the written and oral presentation

offindings.

• an ability to interpret company accounts

is essential and the ideal working
experience would include management
consultancy or corporate planning. A
graduate is preferred. Initial remuneration

is likely to be about .£4,000 and could

rise rapidly.

• preferred age early thirties.

Write in complete confidence to

A. Longland as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HAILAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

Engineering

Management
There is a vacant?/ lor a
PLANNING ENGINEER
in the Maintenance Engineering Depart-
ment et Romiord Brewery.
He will be in charge of a section which
plans the use of the various trade resources
giving a maintenance service to a large
modem brewery. Also, the operation of a

preventive maintenance scheme, control
of materials purchasing and stores, and
provision qf management controls on
labour and costs.

This key appointment will appeal to a
professionally qualified man. preferably a
Chartered Engineer, aged over ZB. with
experience in running a planning function
in a maintenance department A back-
ground in light process industry e.q. food,
dnnk or pharmaceutical will be helpful.

This position will be of interest to
Engineers currently earning around £2,500
per annum. Assistance with relocation
will be given where riBceswry. A contribu-
tory pension scheme and other staff

benefits ara offered. Please apply in writing
to; f?. E Bexanda}}. Staff Personnel
Officer. Allied Breweries (U.K.) Ltd..
The Brewery, High Street.
Romford, Essex.

INB COOPE

«fck
3/WOCO)

CONSUMER PLASTICS
Amoco (U.K.) Ltd.,a Division of

Standard Oil of Indiana, one of the world’s major oil

companies, is introducing it's range of consumer plastics

to the U.K., E.F.TA and E.E.C. markets.

The Initial launch is geared towards the leisure market and it

is planned to achieve mass distribution for the

1 972 consumer buying season.

Amoco require experienced sales personnel to assist in their

programme. Men currently living either in the London or

Lancashire/Yorkshire area and earning nor less than

£2,500 per annum fn a sales function will be considered.

Successful applicants will be joining the Division at rts

inception. They will be capable of accepting broadar

executive responsibility in the short term.

The Company offers first class benefit. Salarywill be

commensurate with experience and responsibility.
|

Applications should bo made to:
J

George Kean, Amoco (U.K.) Ltd.,
j

66-67 Newman Street, London W.l.
,

Telephone: 01-637 2241.
]

Jamaica
Professionally qu alified

architects
CXVILE3NGI1NEBBS

, (1. u
(Design. Construction, Hydraulic. Structural. Highway Traffic,

Municipal. Water Supplies. Sanitary)

MECMANTCAJLENGINEERS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
QUANTITY SURVEYORS
lano SURVEYORS

with at feast five years’ practical experience since graduation are invited to contact

the address below in connection with employment in various Ministries and Organis-

ations inJamaica.

Terms include

—

Salary in the range JJS.B72; 7.296 or 5.1SO: 6,756. J$2 =£7.00 (Perrons with

less than the required experience maybe considered for appointment at an appropriate

salary scale but theterms in this case would not include any InducementAllowance.)

Contract 2-3 years. 25% gratuity atcompletion of contract InducementAllowance,

furnished accommodation at nominal rental, travelling and subsistence allowance,

return fares paid for officer,wife and up to three children under 1 8 years.

Apply in writing, not later than 11 October 1971, to the Recruitment Officer.

Jamaican High Commission. 48 Grosvgnor Street. London. W1X OBJ. who wiJJ furnish

application farms and feller details of the terms and conditions of appointment upon

request

f-d

Systems

The London On-Line Local Authorities

la consortium of 4 Lcndon Eoroughs)

has i icencies at it s new computer
centre for experienced IBM 360
people to help develop its integrated

data base of property, people and
resources, with on- tine retrieval and
un-dating. The initial configuration

is an IBM 3t'0/5Q with 5I2K store

using MFT-f I and IMS with a network
cf over SO VDU’s.

The SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER will

tvjrL in the Technical Support team
uh'ch provides a service in such areas

as telecommunications, restart and

reentry, non-standard software, use

cf OS and IMS. 3\*tsm generation and
programming standards (PL/ 1 and

Assembler^

The ANALYST/PROGRAMMERS will

work in the Applications Support team
which involves creating and managing
the data base, providing generalised

on-line and batch facilities and

s. stems standards.

The two teams have a joint responsi-

bility- fer system performance.

Application form and further details

a a liable from:

Head of Computer Services.

London On-Lire Local Authorities.

Tower Point North,
Sidney Road,
Enfield, Middx. Tel: 01-366 6411.

European Organization

for Nuclear Research

Organisation Europsenne

pour la Recherche Nacleaire

CERN is a modern research laboratory, situated near
Gens /a, which offers first-class social and financial

conditions ot employment, and the opportunity to

work in an international atmosphere

This is an opportunitv for a young man of H.N.D.
level, with a really good grasp of spoken French, to
work abroad in a stimulating international

atmosphere.

The work will involve assisting in the running of
the Fellows and Visitors Programme of the
Organisation, preparing statistics for budgetary pur-
poses, writing minutes and reports, and arranging
meetings.

Some knowledge of the technical terms used in

phvsics would be an advantage, but this is less

important than the ability to speak French, a liking

for meeting and working with people, and the
willingness to work hard as a member of an inter-

national team.

Please write for an application form to the address

given below, quoting the reference PE-FV,

Head of Personnel

CERN
1211 Geneva 23, Switzerland

The Gresham Lion Group oF Companies are
continuing their planned expansion pro-

gramme. Following the reorganisation of
the sales department we are now inviting
applications from salesmen to fill our re-

quirements in the North. South. London
and the Home Counties.

The Gresham Lion Group raanuTirture a
wide range of specialised electronic equip-

ment for analogue anti digital applications,
which arc outstanding in trn.hnic»l

Performance-

Applicants shonid have knowledge and
interest in this field, and have either several
years proven sales experience or be looking
for a worthwhile career in an advancing
industry.

Candidates should be in their twenties or
early thirties, and will be offered a first

class salary, plus commission and company
car. as well as the normal benefits of a
major manufacturing company.

If yon like a challenge phone now for
appointment or write to:

Richard Hancock,

GRESHAM LION GROUP OF
COMPANIES,

Twickenham Road, Hanworth, Middlesex.

Te!.: 01-894 5511.

ELKES BISCUITS LIMITED wish to appoint
a Manager to rationalise and extend their

already successful overseas operation.

Although tesponsible to the Marketing
Director, he will enjoy considerable freedom
of d-cision and action. Applicants should

be able to prove:

C successful record as overseas salesmen

C success in building overseas business

a high level of general marketing

ability

willingness to travel overseas as often

as the demands of an exacting task

may tequire

in return the company offers scope for the

creative application of marketing skills.

A salary negotiable around £3,500 with car

and fringe benefits will be offered. The
company will pay relocation expenses.

Applicants should send brief, but
informative, details of their past experiences

to the Marketing Director, Ref. EQ1.

Elites Biscuits Limited.

Dove Valley Bakeries.

Ulioveter. >. J
Staffordshire ST1 4 7BT.

£> ras -Jr fe&ff Stecfeas*

(Male or Female)

Up to £3,000

Age: 24-35 London

Our clients are a rapidly expanding multi-national

company in the forwarding and shipping business.

They are seeking a qualified accountant who will

report to the U.K. Managing Director. The job

is located in the City.

He/she will be responsible for the accounting
function and the implementation ot the parent
company's systems. He /she will prepare
operating statements and balance sheets and
with the assistance of a small staff carry out
all book-keeping activities.

0 He/she will be a qualified accountant prefer-
ably in the age range 24-35 and have had
some post-qualification experience in commerce
or industry.

I

Please send a resumfi of your education, age,

qualifications, experience and present salary to
! N. Plumley, of Touche Ross £r Co,, Management
Consultants, 27, Chancery Lane, London,
WC2A INF. Tel. 01-242 $451. Please quote
reference 447.

AT ANY ACE

The Ready Mixed Concrete Limited Croup of Compan.es is the world's largest

producer of readv mhed concrete and the fargeu supplier of mal'r.als to the
building and construction industries in the United Kingdom. Growth has been
rapid and the Croup now employs over 1 1 ,000 people in the U.K.

An opportunity has arisen for a Senior Personnel Officer aged 28 to 35 years
who wishes to join in the development of the group personnel function.
Reporting directly to the Croup Personnel Manager, he will assume full

responsibility for the day to dav administration of the Personnel Deparlment
and recruitment of head office and prate -vernal stall. Ideally he should ha.-e

had 2 to 3 years' management /supervisory e'per.enre in a personnel appointment
and membership of the l.P.M. would be an advantage.

This is a challenging appointment and will require a combination of personnel
expertise with a flexible and resourceful approach to the problems that will be
encountered.

Fmm the time sou aic
art' tied by the V.G.A. you !

Virnw ’ our lull potential '-

1

tir. far any kind cf
j

appointment. You also
jknnw thf kind of work :

yp" mu«t at all costs
J

a'.oid. I

From that time on you
|

ao forward with conli-
j

dcncc, a^ured that you
j

„ an? worl ins toward? the !

H rlsht goal. The work you !
‘ do is the mod important j
fa- tor of \nur life and
remcnihor — you need!
m>i Hional eiiidjnce tonlv l

on i-O in a li,'crime. Write f
!•" full information to |
H*<* Secretary, *

VGCAT'OHAl GUIDANCE

ASSOCIATION

The salary and conditions of employment are attractive with excellent prospects
for advancement.

Upper Harley St-, London,
N W I

Please apply in writing, giving brief but relevant details of experience and salary
to date, to:

TeL 01-935 26G0 (8017

)

i .•««, til /in tfrfjiirv Si

.

/

Group Personnel Manager,

RMC ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES LIMITED

RMC House, High Street, Feltham, Middlesex

RESEARCH
DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY
‘tl/» kbinkTi o||i-r rxref.
lout -al.’rv In nrsl-*.l v-s
slinriliiinri -•r.rcl.irj. Fur
1 rrftior mlormation rmc
ia*G TICCT.

r

j

Management Trainee ~j

j

Applications are invited from men I

j
aged 23-28, with goodgeneral business

|

j
experience.The minimum educational i

j
standard is ‘O’levels, includingEnglish I

|
and Maths.

I The successful candidate will under- i

j

take a comprehensive training pro- I

I
gramme to equip him for a progressive

J

j

management career in a company
j

J

providing a wide range of services I

I
throughout the U.K.

|

1 Application forms maybe obtained i

! from: I

t

£2,880— £3.715

FRUITED CARTOH SBJLTCG

A vacancy exists for a Senior Auditnr in the
Council's Audit and Investigations Department,
located at High Holborn, London.

His duties will include the audit of the Council's
accounting arrangements and computer audit
experience is desirable. He will also be required to
carry out special financial investigations and
operational audits.

Applicants, aged at least 25. should bo qualified
Accountants with audit experience in industry or
the Public Service. A limited amount of travelling
is involved.

Our i Lent is a well I- noun r.irlnn m,»nu-

far Hirer. ‘\? i r*'*;iill n( planned rvp-rnjion
a'Mil i. »n-i I ni*-n nilli .Irii.-.ive r\i"•'••cure

of srltilli pi in led /old 'i^ i.irt'iii? .*:e n<’<»v

in"', fori in i.nii'lnn. file ,\f :dl.un<s .uuf ihe

N»u :li nf Lm' I.hi'1. I' Mencm.c of f»* h* r

a is nf i lx? jnriii'irv in .iriiMiiui fo

5,ile? will bn portii ul irlv advuni.i^rmis.

S.iLirv i? ni-.:oii,iMe. and will rcl.-tis

dim Hv and ir.i/httkallv to ihr mrfn iHujI

qu.ilifr nf the men apmiinln'l. There i? a

rnnlrihuinvy pension scheme with Tice

life iusur.inrc. and a r.ir is provided.

Reference: 2 >971 DT i.f. M. Yeale-L

The Group Training Officer.
)

IT— 7 n Advance LanndricsLimued Group ofCompanies,
jUpper Richmond RiL.London SW152TD. I

Please write or telephone for an application form
to the Personnel Manager, quoting reference
F/836. The Gas Council. 59 Bryanston Street,

Morbte Arch, London, WIA 2AZL T«f- 01-723
7050 o«- 3501

Closing dare for applications is 12th October.

Pmf p.'r-nxill il I'TrM hi- “'I'* I! I'.-

d> lire lii lb,- CiIiimiIIdm »n>ir:ii? til-.- f.-f.-ryiioe

Execuiive Selection Di

'LSi' 537 J-.*.. .iZi-.iL :• : n;,scK Z

ORGANISATION
& METHODS
Salary up to £2,590 per annum

Our cstaWnhCd O & *- Ucaartmcnl la engaged on
a v.-ifle range nf p?c;c:ri.

Wo arc expanding and wr.h to cnga;o onp,ncr;ccJ

staff tc undertake ao:»5nmcnts covering orgomM-
lign itruclu-e. otlice methods and procedures

including the moajurement et clerical work.

The start a™ will be ^5-i5 -W's of

age. pretcraWy witn an apotopruic dec-ee cr

prot^ssiorial qualifies

t

-on. and be interested m
coninbutinc' to the c.-rioent opera lion of a p.-e-

cr'-J'-ivc Pub-'ic TranSFevt under lakine. tandidarcs

roust have had formal tra nlnt in 0 & M wCik.

Work itudt or related techniques, and at least

two vcjts practical e'-pencncc.

These pasts otter membership of a madern '.uoer-

annuation scheme arid valuable travel eonsesyo is.

Applications to Arporntmcnis and tt-e..arc ‘ :r
_

r

iRnf 1Z2'U, Londan Transport. 55 Bread* s>.

5?w‘l giving details of ago. qualifications and

experience.

m
Salary: £1395-27055 p.a.

DeVILBISS
j

TECHNICAL ^

(Minimum Salary lor C*u lilicd Social Workers:
11^'i p.a.i

LoRd6n®ansport

The leading nianuLiciurcn ot InduMnal Famt
Spra.-ing Equipment require a Technical Repre-
sentative prcler.ihiy reading in London to cover
iho Scuih Ea*t, South Wot London area.

Applicants should Jw.t at Icait live years' ind’.r-

trial v.limg experience m Rctini'.hmg Equipment.

or allied held _and be agt.d 25 35. God
remuneration. Car provided.

Please telephone Mr. Hobart, The DeVilbi-s

Compenv Limited, *17, Tkiiborn Viaduct, at

533 to arrange an appointment for interview.

Prvjinrrrj In M rtri' .»* .7 171 > * r
lb- Nmm W-**l I .^on* l’< ,,n? .---

1

1
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TAC CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS LIP.
Two senior appointments as technical 'repre-

sentatives are to be made in the Pipes Division

of TAC Construction Materials Ltd. The

company is a major subsidiary of the Turner &
Newell Croup and is engaged in the supply oh

asbestos cement pipes to the construction and

allied industries for water supply and sewerage-
Dkcussion at alt levers on the design and installa-

tion of pipelines is an essential element of each
appointment. An engineering degree or profes-
sional qualification is desirable, although sound
experience of the civil engineering industry is

even more important. Applicants must be
prepared to live in the Shrewsbury area or in
the Home Counties North West of London.
Each job carries an attractive salary, company car
and other benefits, together with career oppor-
tunities which could lead to an early managerial
appointment.

Please apply, quoting reference D.52. to: The
Chief Personnel Manager, TAC Construction
Materials Ltd.. Traffcrd Park. Manchester
Ml? 1RU.

TURNER
^IT&NEWALL
B^ma LIMITED

dLr\J (rUC7 (under review)

Ap plication eare invited from Chartered
Quantity Surveyors forthe established
post of Deputy.past of Deputy.
The Quantity Surveying Division, which
has an establishment of about 300 pro-
fessional and technical staff, provides a
comprehensive quantity surveying service

to all architectural branches and divisions

of the Department concerned with Hous-
ing, Education, New and Expanding
Towns, Special Works, Improvements
and Maintenance and Historic Buildings.

Applicants should possess leadership

qualities, enthusiasm for the development
of progressive techniques and be ex-

perienced in quantity surveying within a
large professional deparlment.

Application,returnable by 14 Octoberfrom Sir

Roger Wallers,KBE, FRfBA, FIStruclE, Archi-

tect, (E/390/Of,
" CountyHail, London, SE1.

oreateb lotodh covhcil

|l tfoa*a Department of Architecture

L-
*rttrWaa«a and Civic Design

Fast-expanding Orlhn Fbarmaceutiral Limited
will soon be in a position In install a modern
tabfettin£ and sterile filling operation.

In advance of this new project, they require a

Qualified Tharm.icist l MTS i in ral.e up liie aU-
imnorUnt p-st of Ass?«!.’nt Fnjiin: ,:rn AlJorapr.
The successful candid,ve win cni>i;' a acting
salary of up lo f2,£00 h.j., company benefits
and excellent pcomoijon.il prospect*.

Accd 23-53. his general production experience. /
should include tafalcttinq. sterile fiflin? and

j j

packJiin;. Familiarity i\ilh the application nf
the Medicines Act in Industry would also be
an advantage.

A ppllean’s arc inpiled lo write nn*r. giving full
raio'r tlrlaih. Ia tin* address bclcnr.

ia U « u< i-i

A j|cfnticii-jcfm»cn Company

V. Orrletton. Pmcnniud MtmaztTm
Ortho P/iarnmcctiriral Limited,
''auderton, Hiph fTycombe, Bucks.

now often have YOU thought?

”im esn I build a business ffuliou?

investing capifa!?"

t'u in no-v it !i,i< hi-nn nrtuallv impo'fihle but with ti

mi a: '.JOLECTUvtn CONSK fiVATIO.V Ll.iriTED.
t-.rliMb* Pi-ir'ibulor siTwnr you ran hulld up a bu;inr ^
witiKiul in <, .lni5 captLdl. which can eicntudUy heron's
,i p.tai

MV ji’ i1 vou .in rvitu^ivc lrrrilnr\", rnnlimious r-llrt .it i

pi-oiiiiLi Ci.iinmi:. pramotinn. lei/uuic-il and ro;i>ari
jj

pioiinii ti-mnig. t.ilos pn>m >Uon. lcu:mc.il aim ro;,«ar»
ff

ti.i. ri**di:" coni ml. .mil pwilliClT With 1 !

y-: 'ixpcric-nrr behind thrni ,)inJ hisft repeat v«fu« .

liin U>U -(T} thing you need lu inuku your bBuilij |,|

; i nw rapiilly. • i

j

What kc require 1< war rrrnlire s.ricr jlwlitii' nml In' r

. . the niarkciine nl nur range nl proven Mutccui
r<nilucU to cicr' I'pr and :iar of iuduMry.

'

Find out rar.itc ahow this proven »'•<? lo j burtn^L
—write to L. J. CdUti-lian. D:rrclar, FraiiucL-. £ SeniC* a!

MOLECITJWVU CONSERVATION LIMITED.
iDepL DTC 21 ».

-

r=

s' INTEHfiAnG^L 6H00I

»>r.cr Birmifioliam and the West Countr

Experience in Medical Equipment Sales, <

similar technical products desired but nt

f‘*‘rr.Hal. Hood Salar.% car and expenses a*1

Fcnsion Fund. The position Is permanent.

Write in the firat instance girinB details of UB

experience* etc., to:

rprfonnel O/Jicrr.

A D International LimiUa.
^

Eri- 10, Broadiriek Street. London, WIA £AU
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REPLIES. Unlra otherwise stated, plca^^ send corr.preheniive care?' tie tails to tho
PA A^wicinQ 0:1 ico indicated, cuotmg me rtic’cnce nunoerarithecnveicoe.
Replies, which should not fcler in previous turresoandenca v..m FA. will 3«
torvu^iccd duccr, unopened end in confidence a the client unices addressed to

Our St-cur>ty Manager listing ca.-npjrucs to which they may no: be cent.

2 Albert Gate
Knighisbridgo
London SW1
Tel: 03-235 6050

Chamber of Commerce
House, Harbomc Road
Birmingham B1 5 3DJ
Tel: 021 -454 5751

St- James's House
Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
Tel: 061 -237 4531

14 Manor Place

Edinburgh EH37DD
Tel: 031 -225 4431

Grundy
]

A ,' M: Managing Director

* f *

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
^^ E

J.^I?
nicS Lt<^' lc

'f,

a,
';

tl al hunKtcad S.E.1 8. is b small but importantmomber of tho Grundy Group of Companies.

a 77
nUI

•
ard I4:IIs kirguago Iohor.11ories. teaching aids and othor original electronic equipment.

lanagmg Director is to be appointed who will be able 10 demonstrate that he has already been successful Inmanaqmg a similar manufacturing company. Ho must possess the administrative and technical ability, imagination
ana curve necesurv to lead a small but enthusiastic team, and be capable of exploiting the potential ol this companyw ich. wnh the right leadership ,md the lull support of the Group, could soon be the market leader In its field.
*2 generous sa-ar,- and other benetns will reflect the importance ol this appointment.
pp icanis should send lull particulars 10 : The Deputy Chairman, The Grundy Group of Companies, SomersetRoad, Teddmgton, Middlesex.

t .

Corporate Planner
Up to £4.000

A tedding City based company in the- Freight Forwarding Industry is developing its future strategy through tha intro-
auction of corpo.-BU: planning, a corporate planner is required to head up this operation, to bo responsible to the
Managing Director.
The most suitable candidate will be between 25 and 35 years of age, a qualified accountant or ecorramics/business
Studies graduate, who is essentially analytical, numerate and imaginative. Experience in the transport, forwarding or
shipping industries would be an advaniago, though practical experience in planning and the achievement of sound
.results are considered to be more important A knowledge of French and German, with experience of trading in
Europe, would also be beneficial.
This is an ideal opportunity lor an ambitious younger man to taka part In tho exciting growth of a dynamic company
at a particularly opportune stage. Salary will be negotiated up to £4,000.

(London Office: Ref. 1/C2312/DT Planner)

Biscuit Factory
Manager
South Africa

£4,700 -f-

PRODUCTION
Selected Products Limited, a leading Cape Town Biscuit manufacturer whose products are marketed nationally, has
a vacancy for a qualified biscuit technologist with full training and experience in management of men and materials.
He will control all aspects of manufacture and packing in a modern plant employing 400 staff producing a compre-
hensive range of high quality branded biscuits.
Conditions of service for the successful candidate include contributory pension and group life assurance scheme and
there is provision for medical aid insurance for members and their families. The starting salary will be negotiated
upwards of R3.000 (equivalent to £4.700 p.a.).

'Pleasetelephone or write briefly foran application form to PA Advertising. Consultants are advisingon thisappointment,
(London .Office: Ref. 2/K7203/DT Manager)

Works Manager
C. £3,000

A manufacturing company in the West Midlands requires a Works Manager to be responsible to the General Manager
for all factory operations. Applicants, aged between 30 and 40, should possess a degree or equivalent qualification,
preferably in Metallurgy. Chemistry or Engineering, and should have not Jess than 3 years' production management
experience. A working knowledge of modrm production control techniques would be an advantage, as would
previous experience of foundry work and the associated finishing operations.
Conditions of employment ate attractive, and there are excellent prospects within the parent Group, of which this
Company forms a significant part. (London Office: Ref. 3/K7215/DT Works)

Senior Estimators

Up to £3,500 -1- car

CIVIL ENGINEERING
As a result of expansion a major Civil Engineering Company undertaking ail manner of Civil Engineering Works'
requires two additional Senior Civil Engineering Estimators in their South London office.

Applicants should have had considerable experience of all aspects of Civil Engineering contracting including experi-
ence on she?, but in the past five years they will have specialised in estimating for multi-million pound contracts.

One post will cany a commencing salary up to £3,500 and the second up to £3,250. Both appointments will carry

the usual benefits of a large company, including the provision of a Company car.

(London Office: Ref. 4/C2312/DT Estimators)

81PIP
Marketing Manager

Safes Manager

Coated Fabrics

Young Accountant

Agriculture

f5

Assistant
Accountant

c. £2,750

SALES AND MARKETING
_PTP (Films) Ltd. is tha film processing division of Dixons Photographic Lid.—the world's 'largest camera and hi-ff

company.
As well as undertaking the film processing for Dixons 110 shops throughout Britain, we are an important marketing
company in our own right. We do an enormous amount of retail him processing by mail order and are extensively

engaged in the retail promotions business through grocery, garage and other outlets. Based on a modem factory and
office at Siovcnage, we have grown in just over three years from nothing to a profit of over £230,000 in 1970/71.
To help us continue this rate ol growth, we are now going to appoint a Marketing Manager. This is a new appointment
for a thoroughly professional marketing man who is looking for a Board appointment in a few years’ time. The man
we want must be capable of taking charge of sales, advertising, direct mall, house-to-house distribution, in-store

promotions, packaging and literature design. He must be creative, a good organiser and above ail he must be capable

of seeing a job through to a successful conclusion, often under pressure. He's likely to be in his early 30‘s but thjs

is not critical. A period with a major fast moving consumer packaged goods organisation would be useful and it is

unlikely-that agency experience alone would be sufficient. The Marketing Manager will report directly to the Managing
Director of PTP. he’ll have a small staff and he'll also work with Dixons group marketing department.

If you think you measure up to these requirements and are looking for a major career opportunity, let us know. We'll

pay about £5.000 p.a. to start with—from then on it's up to you. Write in confidence to : E. Shenton. Chairman
and Managing Director, PTP (Films) Ltd., Argyle Way, Stevenage, Herts.

A well known U.K. group offers a first-class opportunity for a marketing-orientated man with drive and imagination,

to develop and expand sales of coated fabrics in this country. The man appointed will have a proven sales record in

the coated fabrics field, will be about 35-45, and should currently be earning at least £3,000 p.a.

Carcar prospects are good in this growth area of the group's activities: benefits include a company car and a first-

class company pension scheme. (London Office: Ref. 5/D9256/DT Sales)

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY
Farm Partners Limited is the farm management company of the Nickerson Group. The company, a leader in its field

runs a farm management and consultancy service which is, in several respects, unique.
Continuing expansion has created the need for an ambitious and energetic young Accountant to be responsible for

a comprehensive range of management accounting services. In addition to administering a regular system of budgetary
control, the person appointed will be required, after initial training, to prepare and present reports end financial

appraisals for a wide variety of farming and persona! situations, and to discuss them with clients and, where required,

their professional advisers.

Candidates should be aged between 24 and 30, preferably with b degree, and an initial interest In and some knowledge
of farming and agriculture generally is desirable. A starting salary of up to £3.000 p.a. is envisaged, and the post offers

firm prospects for development within the organisation, leading to increased responsibility and authority. General

conditions of employment and pension arrangements are first-class, and the offices ate located at Rothwell, in an
attractive area of Lincolnshire Wolds. A reasonable amount of travel will be required in the main agricultural areas

of England. Replies to PA Advertising. (Manchester Office: Ref. 6/D9259/DT Accountant)

A well known firm of Wine Merchants in London, with a substantial number of retail outlets and part of an expanding
group, have created this new post owing to their own growth and reorganisation.

Reporting to the Chief Accountant, the man appointed preferably between 27 and 32 will be qualified with strength

-In all aspects of financial accounting. Preferably he should have gained his experience in a multi-outlet retail situation.

Opportunities for advancement in the company and within the group are excellent.

(London Office: Ref.7/C2314/DT Assistant)

Assistant
Accountant or

Secretary

Internal promotion has created this opportunity for a young man to join a leading City firm of stockbrokers.

Reporting directly to the Accountant initially he will be concerned mainly with the production of monthly accounts
for control purposes but he will have the chance also to acquire experience in matters of taxation and foreign exchange.
The position will suit men in their early to mid 20’s who have attained intermediate level in accountancy or the
examinations for the ACIS. The successful candidate will have the opportunity to complete his studies. Tha starting

salary will be not less than £2,000. (London Office: Ref. 8/C2311/DT Secretary)
Replies will be forwarded to the Consultant advising on this appointment.

Heywood, Lancs. £4,000/£4,500

FINANCIAL
DIRECTOR

AMES CROSTA MILLS & CO. LIMITED is a
profitable subsidiary of the Woodhall-Duckham
group designing, manufacturing, installing and
licencing equipment for pollution control in-

cluding sewage treatment plant.

As the present financial director is shortly

moving to another group company, a replace-
ment is being sought

The man the company is seeking is, most
probably, a qualified and experienced account-
ant who, in addition to the normal accounting
role, is capable of providing financial expertise

in forward planning, product development and
the making of acquisitions.

He should therefore have an industrial back-
ground and have general commercial ability

and drive. The likely age group is 35-45.

An initial salary of £4,000/£4,500 with a car,

excellent pension and life assurance scheme is

offered- Relocation expenses will be ne-

gotiable.

Brief but eomptvliwwivc detafia of your career and
salary to dale, which will be treated in the strictest

cnafidenve, should be sent to MD8S7.
Executive Selection Division.

Cooper Brothers & Co. Limited,

Management Consultants,

Abacus House, Gutter Lane,

London, E.C.2.

%
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Royal Armament Research and
Development Establishment, Sevenoaks

Systems and

Electronic

Engineer

required to join a team of scientists engaged

on the development of mobile, real-time

multi- processor ADP systems for Army
operational use. The projects involve the

application of a wide variety of electronic

equipment to meet requirements for data

transmission, processing and display, and the

problems of ensuring the reliable operation

of such equipment m a field environment.

Candidates should be corporate members of

one of the recognised Engineering

Institutions and must have a sound

knowledge of digital computer technology

and experience of equipment development.

The successful candidate will be appointed

within the salary seal Z2.583-Z3.396.

Write for an application form {to be

returned bv 19 October. 1971), to Mtmstry

of Defence. Room 305. Bacon House.

Theobalds Road. London, WC1X 8R't

.

quoting VI 336/B.

ANGLO AUTO
FINANCE
Group of Companies

New Business Representatives

H/re Purchase and Industrial Banking.

O ters considerable career prospects to experi-

enced or non-experienced young men

Determined to cut themselves tree from 1 Cuf De

Sac ’ jobs and

C‘ve themselves the opportunity to succeed

through Personal

Endeavour, initiative and Leadership.

We are verv interested in

KfitiX namely Start cat. pension tun*

If vou are kwking tar a chaftense with
gjjggj"* Artfito

nrospects, wn«e.ta>-Mr. W. C "^g '

8ui |j 111
-

1
24-24

Aula finance wup. he pleated
Newport Road. Caroitr. Td. 425- '.

to discuss >OJ' future *>tn V>3u.

TOP MEN

TRAINEES

Are you frustrated?
Arc- yen ayours eo-;nrtt®r
in a Red nowhere job? Are you

Jwonderinxwhether your
outilibcat ions will srlve vou
an opportunity lot-arn trip

moneyV If so take advantage
,

ora June rb ti-amin? and equip
j-ourseirior the htchlv
speciiOised joboi selling
nophJHt 1cabadelectrouio
prodm:u 10Commerce
and Industry.

TRAINED
MEN

Trained Salesmen aged
between 33 and 35 years, with
two years experience, who
eremnUvi led by money and
successand seekamore
cballeiuri nj: career, are
Invited toapply. Ourclient
Isms rketinc anew and
excl tin* i-anxe or ElrctronJc
Calculators and Is recruitlux

,
top men tojaln Lhoir crowing
sales force.

Experienced, successful
calculatorsalesmeawho are
seeitins ft planned career
opportunity and are NOW
looking for awider product
range itnclUdine desktop
computers) to achieve higher

(

earninga. are lovl ted tomake
application In confidence to
join ourclients who eraa
majorInternational 1|
Company In thin field.

All applicantsmost beamhltlous. numerate.
self-mod? ated men. Basic salaries from
0 .250 for trainees to £3.(00+ for top
men with ret*voteexperience.A company
car or cenerous allowance iMOO p.a. plus
fiXpCIVCSAfid nnlimltod rtnmmfan ftn

potential

Territories available. London. East
Midlands. West Midlands. Southwest,
Nor tbeastand Northwest Enxland.
For tail details ofthesemoldnc
opportuntt tea. contactAlex Alnacooffh
orGeoflFOxj ffff UotilTp.l

. v. •
.

- 1 <

MAHAGEMEHfm Gt.Portland St.,London W1

LEADING KITCHEN FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

REPRESENTATIVErequire a

GROVEWOOD

anti

A division of the Duport Group, manufacturers

of the well-known paintymaid, Impact and
Compact ranges require a first class representa-

tive to assist in servicing their West Midlands
territory.

Applicants for this post should enjoy excellent

health and be able to present a record of
successful sales achievement—preferably to

Builders' Merchants or Department Stores. It

should be emphasised that this is not an essen-

tial requirement but eslablished connections on

the territory would be an advantage.

A competitive salary will be paid to the selected

candidate and a company car provided—the

usual fringe benefits also apply.

Applications for this position marked “Private
’ Confidential ” should be addressed to the

Sales Director. Grovewood Products
Limited, Tipton, Staffordshire.

Details of educational background,
oh history, present salary and
lenefits should be included.

SALES
MANAGER
Experienced Sales Manager with proven wiles

record required tor an expanding company in che hair

replacement field. Experience in this held i6 not nec-

essary but he will berequired to manage the entire sales

operation in che London and Souch Ease areas and

recruit and train salesmen to expand the company’s
operations throughout the UK. Salary jM-ospeets are

excellent tor the right man. Write giving full details:or

age. experienceand career to date quotingref.SM/JIL

SMEDLEY MeALPINE LIMITED
Recruitment Division

40A Dover Street. London WK 4DL

MGB.AT10H ENGINEER

Fn- iiip«r id undei’HV ». a h' ft-' p r ii*-: igxirncjit in Iran.

rh^ •»« ^
nn inltrT m a team j«i

ji-rfii|jn fioi eminent in a number of fields rdaUtdttitiier*i« mhr

!’'v+T T-» G&srsrfr hSS'cSSSS.iifcT

I he ".ii ci'—' si ul lotirtidate will probably have a university

Laree in Eneinrerinp and v.lU had sever*! years

taj-.-tiT.L- .-alare with numerous
v

k/nebt. fniJuding local cost of ininc adjuBiments.w
I,! rntfs of location and repatriation;

-wth ?.li:Otirn cr.rts tor the stall members'

'R^l'^i^^ntiUrVe^fho-i^be addressed ta:-
R. pllt> n

Cfiarno. Personnel orrtcer,
' .VsrfViriitir.il Serelres niTlslon

,, ,
. _--e.ini -xin-n »•! the l-ullrd Nations.

Food and
rrj,f d ( caraeaila. Rome, I1.4L1.

1 ri— .

a ssi- ten r
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THE POLYTECHNIC

OF NORTH LONDON

Hoffoway, London, N7 SOB

NATIONAL COLLEGE

OF RUBBER

TECHNOLOGY

Polymer Research

RESEARCH

ASSISTANT
required to work In one
ot‘ the following topics:
applied colloid science, ad-
hesives, emulflon polymer.
jsadon. polymer degrada-
tion, crosstinking or poty-
riunethylsilosaoes. •

•

Applicants, who must pos-
sess a good honours
degree in a appropriate
science, win be expected
to register for a higher
degree. Salary scale

—

Cl,050 X ES0—£1.110. Fur-
ther partlcuTarv from Dr.
D. C Blackley, N.C.R.T.,
The Polytechnic of North
London, Holloway Hoad,
London, N7 SDB.

A FIRST CLASS

MAN
wanted to call on the Band-
ware .ind Molur Trades In Uie
E. antJ W. Midlands. Aqc
immalcrlaJ. but inlrllloeijca,
InMoUte and the desire to
learu lmprove une'a per-
formance cwmlfot.
Efprr/rnc- in rlthrr re hnlb
of the Trades sbovm will t>e
helpml but Is not Imperattwa.
as prediM-t and other trsiiUna
will be Biven.

F.xfaHnn bmlness wfll be
handed ovor se« an Income Ot
£2.000 p.a. dpprux.. pins
car. is envtsAHed. Please
write to A. 1. 18374. Daily
TefwniPb, E.C.4.

SENIOR

SYSTEMS ANALYST
Applicants must have had a minimum of three years’

experience with computers. Some of this experience

should have been in systems analysis for commercial

applications and in disc processing. A sound
knowledge of COBOL is essential.

He must have the ability to work on his own
initiative, to conduct interviews with ail levels of
management and to work as a member of a team.

A knowledge of the Gas Industry or of Honeywell
computers would be an advantage.

Salary within range £2, 1 09-£2.466 per annum.

Applications in writing, giving details and quoting
reference number T6979/A should be sent within

seven days to the: Director of Personnel, SOUTH
EASTERN CAS BOARD, Katharine Street. Croydon,
CR9 ljU.

CBS

Works Manager circa £4,000

An old established and successful industrial

group ofcompanies situated in the

North-West with turnover in excess of

£50 million seeks (o appoint a Works
Manager for one of its factories.The man will

be responsible to the Works Director for the

direction and control of a site employing

upwards of500 persons. The factory is

situated in a very pleasant rural area within

easy reach oftown amenities.

Applications are invited from qualified

engineers, preferably between 35 to 45 years

of age,who have had several years*

experience in works manegemam and

capable of controlling the production and

works administrative activities of a unit

geographically remote from Head Office.

The successful applicant is likelyto have had

experience In steel, metal or process industry.

Aknowledge ofthe wiretradewould bean
advantage.

This appointment offers scope fora manwith

experience in the application of modem
management techniques and controls and
with a good commercial sense who has a

proven past record of success.

The salary, subject to negotiation, will be
commensurate with qualifications and

experience and will be in the region of

£4,000 per annum.A contributory pension

scheme is in operation and a car will be

provided.

Please write to us stating age, current salary

andhow youmeet our Client'srequirements

quoting reference WM/3 160JDTon both
envelope andletter. No information willbe
disclosedto our Client withoutpermission.

Urwick, Orr& Partners Limited

Sales/Applications/Service

*
TILBURN DAY

ASSOCIATES LTD

35-37Graswnar

Loafai.S.W.I.

Te}:01*828’700Q

(24 hair service)

We are acknowledged leaders in electron optical Instoi-
mentation and we are now diversifying into several

?
remising areas of speclroctieroica] analytical instruments.
o enable us to attain our objectives, «« are looking for

the following suitably qualified and experienced people.
A PRODUCT SALES ENGINEER who would be responsible
to the Product Manager tor the marketing of this new
range of products throughout the U.K. and Europe. This
Is essontially a direct selling activity with special empha-
sis on the provision of comprehensive marketing support
for our overseas agents.

Minimum qualifications: A degree or Its equivalent in

chemistry.

AN APPLICATIONS CHEMIST who would be responsible

to the Chief Chwnist for developing the non-routine uses
and applications of this new range of products with Dat-

ticulai reference To customer-requirements.

Cambridge Scientific Instruments Ltd
the GEORGE KENT group
Chesterton Rd., Cambridge
Tel: Camb. 61199

An Entrepreneurial

Manager
£4,000+ 30/45 yean based LONDON
A leading International Manufacturer of liquid

dispensing machines, is seeking to expand his

established U.K. market.
This is a particularly challenging and rewarding
career position for a person well endowed with
busicess sense, and ability to sell, head for figures

and a liking for tinkering with small and simple
machinery. A knowledge of the catering trade in Its

broadest sense may be an advantage.
In addition to salary the position offers a oar, bonus
on profitability. cUu, plus the freedom to exercise
drive, initiative and good sense.
Apply for application form by letter or telephone
quoting reference ** FG.”

Minimum qualifications: A degree or 11s equivalent In
diemisrry.

A SERVICE ENGINEER who would be responsible to the
Product Manager for the installation and servicing of
there products and for oroviding a customer-training

3
ja lif leafions H.N.C. or equivalent in
ine.

service. Minimum
an appropriate discip

Ideally, applicants will be aged between 25 and 35 end
those who wish to be considered for aDDointment as
Sales or Service Engineer will be able to otter at least

two years experience in the analytical instrument industry.
The Applications Chemist post cells for a person with a
thorough knowledge of infr^-red and/or NMR.
Those posts attract good starting salaries and excellent
conditions of service.

Please write, with brief details of qualifications and
experience to: M. B. Stevenson, Personnel Manager,

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT
A vacancy has arisen for a Chief Accountant for
an electronics instrument company at Bognor Regis.
Functional responsibility will be to the Financial
Director, and his duties will include the preparation
of monthly and annual accounts, the prompt provi-
sion of management statistics, control of the
accounts department, and some secretarial work.

Applicants' experience should be relevant to the
above, and should also include practical experience
of budgetary control, cash flow forecasts and credit
control.

For this appointment we require a qualified account-
ant ACA or ACWA, preferred age 30-43. The
salary offered will be up to £3,000, working condi-

tions are good, the factory being silusted in an
attractive part of the Sussex coast. There is a con-

tributory pension scheme.

Apply, giving full details of age, qualifications,

and experience, lo:

Financial Director,

The Wayne Kerr Co. Ltd.,

Durban Road,
South Berried,

Eognor Regis.

Sussex.

WAYNE
KERR

Chartered
Surveyors
Birmingham— Bristol— Glasgow

There era three new interesting positions for

corporate members of the Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors with our Property Division.

Based in Birmingham. Bristol or Glasgow,
they will be engaged on an extensive range of property

work Including acquisitions and disposals, which will

require a high degree of initiative and responsibility.

Therefore, sound general practice experience gained
over a period of several years is essential. A knowledge
of service station valuations would be an advantage.

Starting salaries will relate to the responsibility

of the position and experience of the applicant Com-
pany car. Pension Scheme. Removal expenses will be
considered where appropriate.

Please write giving hill details of yourself to:-1

i Head of Recruitment (Ref. 2806A).

SPECIALIST ENGINEERS
IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS

9 BOILERS
• STEAM TURBINES
• COMBUSTION TURBINES
• MAINTENANCE METHODS— BALANCING & VIBRATION
-^METALLURGY & WELDING

ALSO
SENIOR TECHNICIANS FOR

NON-DESTRUCTIVE TEST METHODS
international Company has vacancies tor experienced,
well exutifted Specialist Engineers and Technicians to
work in Toronto. Canada, on major projects.
Applicants for Engineers' positions should be of degree
standard and HNC or HNd will be required for Tech-
nicians vacancies. Salaries will be in accordance with
oxpe nonce and qualifications and range from £3.500
•or Technicians through £5.500 PA. for Senior
Engineers.

Contact: Brian CowBng,

„ JAN MARTIN ASSOCIATES LT&„
9, Orme Court, Bsyswater, London, W2.

Tel.: 01-229 1369.
nr-rm—ni^—an i war

Electrical Engineer

Crvil/Sfrucfural Engineers

Quantity Surveyor/Cost Engineer

Expanding American company engaged in con-
struction of offshore platforms and submarine
pipelines in areas north sea, Middle East, Africa
etc. require the following personnel:

—

Electrical Engineer—graduate with at least 5
years’ experience. Initially based in London office
but must be willing to travel overseas at short
notice.

Civil/Structural Engineers—Graduates, prefer-
ably up to age 30 initially based in London
Office but most be willing to work offshore as
operations require.

Quantity Surveyor/Cost Engineer to be based
Middle EasL
Salaries negotiable according to experience.
Write EJE.1B378, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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£2 ,800—

£

4.450
The Development Department of the Production

and Supply Division is responsible for the

development of techniques for production and

storage of natural gas at high pressure and in

liquefied .form and for the manufacture of

substitute natural gas. The following vacancies

exist for experienced engineers

:

Low Temperature Engineering

Section

The Section e engaged in the technical develop*

ment and management of projects for the lique-

faction of natural gas and the storage and

utilisation of liquefied natural gas.

f: U ' IT

£2.800-£3.400

These engineers assist Project Engineers in the

preparation of specifications and evaluation of

tenders for liquefied gas facilities and follow a

project through construction to full production

stage. (Ref. PS/DEV/798)

Technical Services Section

This section is responsible for providing a wide

range of technical services to other Departments

of the Gas Council in ths field of natural gas
production, transmission and storage, and in

developing projects for underground storage of

natural gas. Candidates should have a first or

good second class honours degree, either in

chemical engineering or wjjh associate member-
ship of the Institution of Chemical Engineers.

Knowledge of natural gas processing methods,

gas quality control and gas handling systems
generallyis required.

||
^ -

£2.800-£3.400

Candidates for the post of Senior Technical
Officer should have at least 3 years' experience

in industry. (Ref. PS/DEV/840)

Please telephone or write for an application form,
quoting the relevant reference, to the Personnel
Manager, The Gas Council. 59 Bryanston Street,

Marble Arch. London. W1A 2AZ. Tel: ot -723 7030
exL 2503

Closing date for applications is 1 9th October.

y
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Pye Telecom is the world’s largest exporter of

Mobile Radio Communications Systems and to

help to maintain and increase this lead, we need
Mechanical Product Designers with previous

experience in this or related fields. A thorough
knowledge of the implications ofproduct design in
medium and large quantities is essential, and
experience in the design of packaging miniature

electronics will be desirable. You will be involved

in the total design concept of a new product,

and for this you will need a broad knowledge of
design in sheet metal, plastic materials and
diccastings innovation.

Originality and initiative must figure amongst your
personal attributes. ONC or City and Guilds are

desirable; ifyou have FTNC so much the better.

Your age should be between 25-30.

Please write for further details, stating age and
experience to:

M. W. Timmins, Senior Personnel Officer,

Pye Telecommunications Ltd., Newmarket Road,

Cambridge, CB5 SPD. Tel: Cambridge 61222.

(fj3Pye TelscommciiicationsIM

Lightning & Jet Provost

Our continually expanding programme .In die Middle

East has resulted in additional vacancies jor experi-

enced Q.F.l.s at a Flying Training School, which we
are operating in tbe Gulf area ot the Middle East.

Salary approx. £5,O(W-£6,OO0 per annum. Generous tax

Assistant Chief

The Head Office Accounts Division of Rediffuslon has recently

moved into a brand new office block at Aylesbury, Buckingham-
shire. Aylesbury is in the middle of unspoilt country and
adjacent to the Chiltern Hills, yet only an hour from London.
Consequent upon this move the division Is being reorganised

into two sub-divisions, each in the charge of an Assistant Chief

Accountant responsible to the Chief Accountant A man is

now required to head up one ot these two units.

The Head Office organisation at Aylesbury provides central

services to the Rediffuslon group throughout the U.K., includ-

ing purchasing, insurance, data processing and O & M. The
Accounts Division controls all the accounting and costing

aspects of these operations.

Applicants must be qualified C.A. or A.C.C.A. They must also

have had some commercial experience since qualifying, includ-

ing Ideally a working knowledge of computerised accounting.

The successful applicant will be in a strong position to be con-

sidered for the post of Chief Accountant when the present man
retires in only a few years time.

The Assistant Chief Accountant's salary wilt be not less than

£3000, and higher in the case of a more experienced man. An
excellent contributory pension and free life assurance scheme
is in operation. A house purchase loan and assistance with
relocation expenses will be considered for someone having to

move to the Aylesbury area.

Please write giving full details quoting reference DT to: Mr.
LC.L Jones, Managing Director, Rediffusion Central Services

Limited, Rediffuslon House, Gatehouse Road, Aylesbury,
Buckinghamshire.

REDIFFUSION

Service Director

Designate

A professional engineer with a high standard cj

marketing and statistical evaluation, who wou d

like to implement an effective marketing programme

in relation to vehicle servicing, is required as General

Service Manager.

This man will be 25-35 with a proven management

record in a company of not less than 1 00 employees,

but not necessarily in motor engineering. He w
be fully capable of accepting and delegating

responsibility and will enjoy innovating and formu-

lating new plans and financial forecasts. A quality

conscious man, he will be capable of motivating

employees to achieve customer satisfaction.

The vacancy exists in a main dealership, renowned

for its forward thinking, situated in the Thames

Valley.

The starting salary will be in excess of £3.500 and

a Board appointment is envisaged in approximately

12 months. Substantial free life insurance cover,

contributory pension scheme and company car are

provided.

Applicants must supply a recent photograph and

write giving full details of qualifications and past

employment history to:

Bex No. 358.
Messrs. Thornton Baker & Co.,

West Way House. Elms Parade,
Oxford

AMBITIOUS YOUNG
MIDLANDSAREA

Total Cil of Great Britain Limited is the rapidly growing marketing subsidiary of one ot the world's
leading oil companies.

We already self our motor fuels and lubricants through an extensive network of retail outlets. An
ambitious young representative is now 3ought to maximise these sales and develop the activity further
by acquisition of new sites and selecting profit conscious tenants in the Midlands area. His work wilt
involve advising dealers and tenants on the most efficient and profitable methods of operation, and
he will be expected to innovate sales promotion plans.

The appointment calls for a high calibre young man with a degree who is determined to succeed In
the oil Industry, and will treat this appointment as the first move in his career. He must have had soma
previous similar experience though not necessarily within the oil industry.

The starting salary will be very competitive and employee benefits indudB a Company Car Scheme.

Please write ortelephone for an application form to: R. L C. Reidy, Personnel Manager, Total Oil Great
Britain Lid., 33 Cavendish Square, London, W1M 9HF. Telephone: 01 -499 6393.

TOTAL OIL GREATBRITAIN LTD
One of the fastest growing off companies fn the U.K. and a subsidiary of the ninth largest
oil group In the world -Comoaanle Francalse des PSlroles.

Train for production management while you earn -This is the

opportunity offered to ambitious men in their twenties.

They may be young men who have served engineering

apprenticeships followed by supervisory or Junior manage-

ment experience, or graduates of Technological Universities.

If you have The personality, character and ability to lead -

this could be your chance to exploit these qualities to the

full. This is an expanding International Company with wide

interests in the fields of Building and Plastics, also allied

products for commercial and domestic use. Trainee exe-

cutives receive first-class salaries, reviewed annually, plus

pension scheme and life assurance benefits.

PSastics &MARLEY
Write stating age. education, career __
to date and salaries earned, to:

The Staff Executive, THE MARLEYTILE CO. LTD.. Riverhcad, Sevenoaks, Kent

COMPUTER
APPOINTMENT
£3,600-£4.200
P & O is the world's largest shipping group
whose interests extend to every aspect of
shipping and transportation. The P & O
Group Management Services Computer
Bureau require a senior man to take respon-
sibility for the support and computer opera-
tions functions, and deputise for the Bureau
Manager.
Through Us role as internal consultants to

the P & 0 Group, the Computer Bureau is

involved with a wide range of companies in

the ILK. and abroad. Tbe London operation is

at present based on a 560/40 with large discs
and tapes under DOS. and plans are in hand
to upgrade tbe equipment to meet the new
requirements of the Group in the develop-
ment of reservation, international freight
and management information systems.

Tbe man appointed must have a good know-
ledge of software and operating, be familiar
with the use of standards and systems work,
and have had several years commercial
computing experience preferably gained in

a bureau environment. Applicants must be
professionals in experience and in manage-
ment
Regular salary reviews, 4 weeks holidays,
and many other company benefits are in
operation.

Please write to Mr. S. Smith, A K Appoint-
ments Ltd., 20. Soho Sq_, London. W1A IDS.
or telephone 01-734 6404 (day) or 01-734 2476
tafter 5.50 p.m.j for an application form
quoting reference number C/285S/A. Your
identity will not be disclosed without your
permission.

KlAPPOINTMENTS
PROFESSIONAL AND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

Work Study
Investigator
We have a vacancy for a Work Study
Investigator with at least 2 years practical

experience in the application of Work
Study techniques.

European Hotel Corporation

An ixtusual opportunity has arisen for a first-class man able
to demonstrate a high decree at organisational ability.

Initiative and drive in the management ot an otfice with
strong International connections where the pressures are
continual and vaned We telrcve he will be not less than
thirty and will bring with him a professional background
possibly in law together with evDcriencc. in depth. of all

aspects of office management. He will be flexible in his
approach to complex emblems encountered and well versed
in dealing with international corrects so that knowledge ot

of at least one European language would be advantageous.
The Eutoocan Hotel Corporation is a comparatively new
multi-national organisation concerned with the development
and operation of hotels in Europe. Offices will be near
London’s Heathrow Airoort although Presently in the West
End. The man appointed will report to The Chief Executive
and can c*oect a salary of £3 500 rising to £4,000 oer
annum after Six months

Please write, giving career and personal details together
with reasons why you behove you should be considered for
this past, to :

M G Kelley (A.C.P.). PO Box 10, Hounslow. Middlesex.

We hope to appoint someone within the

25 to 30 age range, eduated to at least

H.N.C. standard.

SALESMEN
with two years* proven sales success

eagerly looking for promotion to

supervision and management. If you

are between 22-38 here is

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to join one of the leaders in electrostatic copying

products. Immediate rewards include high basic

salary, car allowance and top commission rates

which, with full training, will enable you to

cover Greater London Territories and earn in

excess of

Investigations undertaken in our Work
Study Department cover every aspect of

the business from single operations to

total Departmental functions.

A knowledge of P.M.T.S. particularly

ft/l.T.M., would be an advantage together

wilh membership of the Institute of Work
Study Practitioners, preferably byexamin-
ation.

The starting salary will be not less than

£2,000 per annum and is subject to

regular review. In addition there are

sound prospects for promotion to Senior

Work Study investigator with a potential

to earn £2.785 per annum.

Anyone interested in this vacancy is

invited to write for an application form to:

£3,000 PER ANNUM

THE RECRUITMENTMANAGER
JOHN PLAYER AND SONS
NOTTINGHAM NG7 5PY

Telephone now for an immediate appointment p,
H. McGraw. 743 8066. H
m mm nrnwmmwB A. B. DICK COMPANY OF 22
fl D ilSPI# GREAT BRITAIN LIMITED.^

fieUM LK.r-

g

Construction Industry

DP

The manwewant
|yifcOtJtTAULbs''GROUP.;

‘

Salary approx. £5,00U-£6,«W per annum, generous tax R
concessions- Accommodation and an excellent standard 8
ot catering arc provided free for unaccompanied stan, «
with home, leave, normally every 'months with tree £
a.r Daisies. Assistance will .be given If furnished

firnil}' accommodation Is required. g

Please apply in the first instance, quoting Ref. 329
g

to: Personnel Manager, ®

airwork services ltd., |

Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport, Christchurch. Hants.

c. J.
PELL, FRISCHMANN fir PARTNERS,

Consulting Engineers,

4, Manchester Square, London, W.l,

are invited for the follow ina position in

Engineering Services Department.

SENIOR QUALIFIED

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

whftft’^dl^tr^bntiqn^malns^an^^onti^^snpervfstom

Excellent prospects. Salary by ne*otiatw .

Applications In writing should be addressed to

The Secretary.

Successful- Not over 45 years of ajje. Sclf-discip-

Jlnrd—enjoys a larjre measure of independence,

likes meed"? people—welcomes responsibility.

Sociable Good home and school background.

Ambitious. Looking for big money. Possibly has

selling experience. Initial remuneration guaran-

teed. ^Bonuses, based on personal performance,

present scope for redly birii earnings. Full trainins

given for the rewarding but exacting work of

selling modern investment and assurance plans.

Ethical. No high-pressure selling. Prcsiizeons and

pensionable. A large and expanding market has

created immediate opportunities in London and

most parts of the country. Post coupon for details.

EXPORT CREDIT

for our Export Services Department in

Coventry. This Department is respon-

sible for accounting, shipping and
documentation of ihe Group's yarn and
fibre exports.

An opportunity exists for a Representative
with a strong sales background for the Public
and Private sectors and associated Consultancy
clientele in Civil Engineering.

Experience and connections in the industry
are essential for a man ot the right charac-
teristics who will have enterprise in establishing
new Dusiness as well as expanding existing
connections.

A qualification in Civil Engineering is

desirable, and It is envisaged i hat applicants over
the age of 55 could ba\e the experience
necessary for this position.

The a"?rcga*e of basic salary plus com-
mission will be negotiated on suitable terms.

All replies win be frr.itcd in strict con-
fidence and no communication wilh past or
present employers will be made without the
aarmtiriU of the applicant.

Write C.A.JS3&8, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

e«oe«ees« © • • ©•••••
Applicants, aged 30 to 40 must be fully

conversant with all types of export pay-

ment terms, shipping documentation,
and hanking procedures.

GENERAL WORKS MANAGER

To: F. Taylor, ManagerofAgencies,
-
r

The Manulife Group,

197 Knightsbridge, Loudona n ./•

Assets exceed £700JXQJM0. Established 1387.

please Bend me of tbe opportunities for a sales

oueeris juaroigsaiaiion.

Starting salary will be by negotiation

according to experience; contributory
pension scheme; assistance with removal
expenses where appropriate.

Applicants should write quoting refer-

ence V.54 T) and giving details of

experience and full personal particulars

In the Director of Personnel, CnurtauMs
Limited, P O Box 16. Foleshill Road.
Coventry. CV« SAB.

Leading furniture manufacturing Group seeks
energetic- self motivating Executive, able to apply
advanced management techniques to co-ordinate
and manage 5 companies.
Experience ol senior production management and
proven background of nrhievcment essential.
Starting salary, up to £4.UUU p.a. reflects importance
uf p» i-a linn and Board appointment could follow
successful pvrlurmjnce.
Apply, m con! idL-nco, to Verity Management
Sernres Limited cRef. A2». 35 Can-wood Avenue.
Bramhall. Cheshire SK7 2PX for further details and
dpiwwatwii Iarm.

Searle Medidata U.K,
A Subsidiary of G.D. Searle & Co.

Field Systems Service

Engineers £2,000 +
Searle Medidata are the leaders in Automated
Multiphasic Health Testing Systems which
are contributing to health care programmes
all over the world. Conturaing growth and tbe
advancement of present staff have created
openings for competent electronics engineers
who can provide our customers with a 'first
class service.

These position® require highly skilled Systems
Service Engineers with ONC/HNC qualifica-
tions and extensive electronics experience. A
minimum of 2 years* hands-on experience
with small computers or extensive back-
ground in digital logic is essential. Primary
responsibilities will be: to maintain large
PCM data handling systems and associated
biomedical instrumentation; to supervise and

familiarity with real time systems software
as a necessary aid. in diagnosis of mal-
functions; to provide engineering staff
support m tbe design engineering of test and
diagnostic hardware and software in develop-
ing training aids.

P®f^onal qualifications must include the
atuLty to maintain excellent relationships
with professional customers and to work
without supervision.

All positions are based in High Wycombe,
Buckinghamshire, and could involve travel
throughout Europe, Africa and the Middle
East.

Company benefits and conditions of service
are excellent.

Please write, giving brief details of education,
training and experience to;

—

The Personnel Manager,
G. D. Searle & Co. LtcL,

Lane End Road,
High Wycombe.

Bocks..
TeL High Wycombe KLIM

SEARLE
Research in the Service of Mankind,

Cosmetic
Salesmen
The Gala Group, a fast expanding international

cosmetics company, are out to reward 2 important
Salesmen.' Reward them well in salary, incentive
schemes, benefits, opportunities and promotion —
the way only a successful company like ours can
afford!

You’re most likely aged between 25-35 and can
show evidence of a successful career in selling cos-
metics or other consumer goods for a well known
company. We want one of you to sell our famous
success prone Miners cosmetics in the BIRMING-
HAM AREA and ihe other to sell Mary Quant
cosmetics in the SOUTHAMPTON AREA. Car
provided- These are ideal opportunities for you to
grow with our group benefiting from our modem
techniques and expanding msp-kehi .

If you are interested in either of these excellent

opportunities please write or telephone now jar ail

applicationform to:

—

Mr. D. Smith,
Gala Cosmetic Group Limited,
Surbiton, Surrey,

i (Tel: 01-397 5200)

SPANISH

ASSISTANT ENGINEERS

AND TECHNICIANS

NASA-INTA needs technical personnel to

work in the Spanish Estadon Esparial at

Robledo de Chavela (Madrid).

High salaries, promotional oppor-
tunities and the most advanced techniques

are waiting for personnel qualified in

• Radiofrequency

9 Microwaves

• Digital

• Servomechanisms

• Magnetic Recorders

6 Time Standards

• Analog Instrumentation

Minimum experience of two years and
Spanish citizenship are required.

Please send your resume to:

Apartado 50719

Attn: P. del Rio
Madrid, Spain.

Interviews will be held in London.

Kingsland Finance Ltd.
(Member of The Hodge Croup)

MANAGER
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

London Area
We wish to appoint an Industrial Manager for the

London Area.

The Successful Applicant must have selling experi-

ence in Hire Purchase/Leasing for Plant, Machinery

and Haulage.

It is envisaged that he will recruit Representatives

to increase the Industrial Division Business.

An attractive and progressiva Salary will be paid

together with full use of a Company Car. Contri-

butory Superannuation Scheme with free Life

Assurance and above-average benefits.

Applicants should write under Private Er Confidential

cover, giving details of experience to: Keith R.

Rogers, Director and General Manager, Kingsland

Finance Limited, lulian S. Hodge Building, Newport

Road, Cardiff. Tel. 42577. Ext. 513

m
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R1LATHS LIMITED, 20. SOHO SOU -VPELONDON. W1A IDS, siOins iSuEF^vSSi
details on a»o; qualifications; current
employer, job and salary. AU letters will beacknowledged and selected candidates will
receive an assignment information document
and an appl'cjiion form. Your identity will
not be disclosed without your permission.

AKjAPPOINTMENTS
PROFESSIONALAND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

Packaging opportunities
Om client, a major pncknulno manulnciurer in the South of England,
nas a number of vacancies In his carton sales organisation for salesana technical stall. These attractive opportunities have arisenDecause he alms to expand his share of a lough market by providing
ciosor contacts and improved service to customers.

Sales Representatives
To operate in the South of England and Greater London areas. They
,

bo ^'Peeled to service existing accounts and to bring In newBusiness by sirnirjhlforward cation sales and by selling complete
packaging systems. H

Candidates should be active young men afready with sumc ex-
perience in packaging, perhaps in selling, but equally possibly insome other aspects ol packaging or associated industries.

Technical Executive
To provide a complete technical service to selected major accounts.
This will require a regular contact with customers' technical and
production stall to create sales opportunities by co-oporating on
development projects and by resolving current packaging problems.
The ideal candidate will be aged 26-40, with technical packaging
experience, possibly with a large packaging user/manufacliirer and
preferably with experience of packaging machines and systems. He
will probably have a science or engineering degree or equivalent
qualification.
Please write giving age and defails of experience, qualifications and
salary to:

Malcolm Kennedy, Executive Director,
Benson Recruitment Advertising Limited,
210 High Holborn, London WC1V 7BW.

You should mention in your teller any companies to which you do
not wish your application forwarded.

Managing Director Joinery

Enqineemq
_
A vacancy has arisen for a suitably

experienced and qu alified person to join
our Headquarter* Worl: Study Department
based at Burton-upon-Trcnt.

The successful applicant wilt ho
required to use work study /industrial
engineering techniques in all locutions of
.the company.‘7 his covers production,
distribution and engineering areas and will
include the design uml implementation of
planning and control systems.

Although based at Burton, the job
will also involve periods in other locations
from time to time, as specified by the
Head of Work Stud y.

Applicants should have been, educated
to Degree or HNC level and membership of
the LW.S.P. would be an advantage.

Promotion prospects are excellent.
Assistance with relocation expenses will be
given where required.

Applications for this post should bo
made in writing, slating age and full details

of qualifications mid experience to:

Personnel Officer (Staff),

Burton Personnel Department,
Allied Breweries (UK) Limited,

i 126a Station Street,

Burton-upon-Trcnt. A

A large end suceosTuI industrial Group
of Companies seel o to appointa Managing
Di/ec tor for itsjoin*-rymanu fa c [ u ring

Company.Tho Company prod uens quality

custom made wort, and currentlyhas a

turnover ol fBOO.Or.iO.The posiiion will be
attractive to menwho have developed loihe

limit oftheir currc ill responsibilities andwho
now wish to accept the challenge of total

accountabilityto the Epard for the continued

growth and profitabilityof t ho enterprise.

It is preferable that candidatesshouid have a

degree or professional qualification,

preferably in Accountancy or Engineering,

and meet mostof thefollowing requirements:

At least 3 years' experience in a

seniorfunctional or general
m3nBgementposition,preferabIyina
joinery business.

A knowledge of modern selling

methods and marketing techniques.
Experience of effective and up-to-

date management and financial control

procedures.

Practical experience inan Estimating
or Cost Department.
M Experience of preparing and
negotiating prices far large contracts.

The position is based in an a tu active part

or the North West. Salary is subject to

negotiation and will be commcnsuiaie with
qualifications and experience, but it is

unlikely that the successful candidate willbe
earning less than £4.000 in his present

posiiion.A Contributory Pension Schema
and substantial Lifo Assurance is in

operation and o car wilt be provided.

This appointment otters scope for a man
with experience in the application ofmodem
management techniques and controls

together with a good commercial sense who
has aproven past record of success.

P/ease write to us stating age. current salary

andhowyoumeet our Client s requirements,

quoting reference MD/31S9/OTon both
envelope andletter. NoInformation willbe
disclosedto our Client withoutpermission.

Urwick, 0rr& Partners Limited
personnel.Selection Division

* London SWJH. 0QE

Finance
Director

An old established engineering company in the

capital goods and allied fields, owned by a power-

ful financial group, situated
_

west of London
"wishes to make this neut appointment. The com-
pany is now subject to re-organisation and mod-
ernisation and the successful candidate will be

responsibleforstreamliningaccountingprocedures

and introducing modern management andcosting

reporting systems as first priority.

Candidates mnsf be qualified accountants with
' recent relevant engineering industry experience.

’ .4 man of energy and determination is required

who is capable of leading a team and taking

ciuirge of ihe necessary innovation. This is a
challenging appointment with starling salary of

£7.500 and carprovided etc.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting

reference number 1282 lo Clive&&lokes§149 Bolton

Street , London, Wl S’ SJL.

, fc,V Clive&Stokes
Appointments& Personnel Consultants

conoco.

iaeration Mechanics
South Africa Starting at over £50 a week
A well-known and expanding South African company undertaking all kinds
of installation, requires two more Refrigeration Mechanics. They would be
based near Johannesburg.

Aged not more tb.-in 40. candidates should have served a recognised
apprenticeship as refrigeration or air conditioning mechanics, with at least
five years' experience since. They should have detailed knowledge of all

system components used, particularly with reference to redprocahng and
centrifugal refrigeration machines. Experience in refrigeration piping systems
- i. J - Ll" A— hnr^T HtK nif UinuTrl llA
is most desirable. An aptitude for bard soldering of copper tubing would be
an advantage. Further details are available.

Apart from the basic wage indicated the company uavs an annual Christmas
bonus related to resulLs and a holiday bonus of KI50 (£85). The posts are
pensionable and there is a voluntary medical aid scheme. Assistance will be
given over passages to South Africa.

Please write, in confidence, to Af. Lomas (Ref. LI7I2)

P-E Consulting Group Limited UPHe]
Appointments Division,12 Grosvenor Place, London SW1 1 I -S\

iiisIlaHd

A Charcon Company

A SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

LANCASHIRE

This highly successful Company,
which is one of the largest manu-
facturers of hydraulically pressed
concrete slab, kerb and edging in
the British (sles, requires a Sales
Represen tatvie for the above area.

Applications are inviled from experi-
enced and successful Salesmen in
the age group 27-37. Experience in
selling in the Building and Civil
Engineering Industry would be an
advantage.

A substantial basic salary will be
offered and with monthly bonus
potential earnings are well In
excess of £2,000 per annum.

Please write, giving details, to:

Frank Webster. Northern Sales
Manager, Hulland Products Limited,
Hull and Ward. Derby. DEG 3ET.

TOSS
CONOCO EUROPE LIMITED

e invite applications from those suitably qualified to join

r existing International Audit Group operating Irom our

ndon H.Q.

eferably lhe successful applicants will be qualified ac-

untanis but of greater importance Ihey will have a proved

alytical ability which they can use effectively to examine

» custodianship ol the Company's assets and the imple-

nlation ol its accounting procedures,

a positions wiJJ be attractive to mature men of apprerl-

tely 30 years of "age and a knowledge of European lan-

5 ges will be a diotinct advantage although not essential.

ese are good opportunities ter ambitious men of the

it calibre lo enter an international natural resources

up and to obtain quickly a wide and detailed knowledge

Is international activities.

ployee benefits Including pension, travel and expense

ingamenls are attractive.

plicante of suitable educational and commercial
/tkgreund are invited to write or telephone for an
' ilicailon form to: Mr. J. Notan, Manager—Employee
lations, Conoco Europe Limited, Berkeley Square

use, Berkeley Square, London, W1X 5PB. 101-493

51

iWWTITiffWTHWB
EXPORT SALES MANAGER

SPECIAL STEEL PRODUCTS

Circa £3,5DD + Benefits

for a division of a Nationally renowned

Engineering Group situated in Yorkshire.

This is a new appointment ,md oilers excellent

opportunities for lhe right man. The Export

Sales Manager will be responsible to the

Divisional Mauager for ttw further develop-

ment of the coinpuny’s business in North

America and the Continent-. He will undertake

all major sales negotiations anil will be

evpeclfd to achieve agreed sales targets.

A nro\cn record in export sales management
and high level personal selling in a technical

industry is essential together with a Formal

qualification either rac« hanical w metal-

lurgical. Preferred age 55-40. Knowledge ol

German would be an advantage.

Nothing will be disclosed to our clients until

permission is given by candidates. Please

write briefly quoting reference number 4H26

to:

(mm
\
Ashiey Associates Ltd
PETER HOUSE. MAT iCMESTER Ml 5&B

ffixaJ anCj at -U5 StJames's Place. London S.W.1.

S'*'

.REPRESENTATIVES
5 ..mJiiv .f i; ki t\\|’* ru-nccd Sale*

'BvpM-' .o'uriv.-. f^‘te‘33. preferably married.

Tor ;h re areas:

’ L EAST 5C07LAHD 5"d N.E. ENGLAND

2. SKSB. S£3S, KR7S, MIDDX,

LOSDOtl N. W, and H.W. dislncts?

J. UAS5TS, NORFOLK, SUFFOLK, ESSEX

LONDON E, E.C. and ttX Cposfa/ dfilridsi

i. LA15CS and CHESHIRE

Ih* company has .ncreafcd Ito Proton
quiriit1* products lor a b „hJ. L0rapi. i

Bod expanding market and •ipplican' '«*

SBC OBJiSuS ruquirtd Iu uehi.-> n..-.livc te.-a.iV>-

Salcn r» msutiatmn. free ide a--uranc»-.

Consuli’v rar. W™0*

attn.''*'-

Su'ec).-' .-''iii'al holiday.

Repin-, cm ins rr-umt- nl rdui alioii ami VV
tn rid to. In S.R.I3.H2, Dailv Tetr^iiyh. l-.U-T.

LINDSEY HIGHWAYS
County Council * Department

Applications are invited £or

=
J

Salary Rartge: £2,86S-£3,282

m 1

Required to play a leading part in the rural and
—==

( ml»,in traffic pl.mn !ng »f u Lounfy where the

^ si-nt and prnjei fed c-.panMpn n. '•nuih Hunibui-

S= jide ntf«*rs rh.*llf*ngina pi-ospccts. ARplicanls should= 1

be qualified rngineerv. and prrtri ence wull be given

^
|

tn fho?e with traffic engiaceiing qualifications and

=5
I

experience.

S. S Removal expenses
=== \ q Ludcins pllowance

j
q l>:r rural car user allowance

|

B r.ji loan Facilities

«
,

1

/uiiift aii.l f.rf Iturtn.vlrm from:

M ! izm SKVETCE. COUNTY OFFICES, LMC9UL

= l
Dill-: U.luhei Ml.

The Dafig Telegraph, Tuesday, September 28, 2972 27

issistant

Managing
Director
Salary £10,000-£1 5,000

THE STEETLEY COMPANY LIMITED a £60 million international

company engaged in minerals, speciality chemicals and ceramics
requires an Assistant Managing Director initially to take charge of

its minerals interests and in particular to expand them substantially

In the U.K. and overseas in accordance with the Company's multi-

million pound expansion plan.

Experience in mineral extraction and processing Is desirable.

Initiative, proven management performance and business ability

are essential. Age circa 38-45. Prospects and incentives excellent

Apply in strictest confidence to: N. M. Peech, Chairman

,

The Steetley Co, Lid., P. O. Box 6, Gateford Hill, Worksop, Notts,

Escoffier

COOP]
BROWN &POLSON

TRANSPORT
The U.K Associate of a large American Manufacturing Company
wishes to recruit an additional graduate for Transport operations.

The Department concerned is responsible for the provision of

road, rail and seaborne services.

The Company offers a broad based training in all transport

functions, and places great importance on the development of the

executive and managerial potential of the trainee.

The successful applicant will be in bis mid-twenties and have a

good honours degree. He must also have a keen personal interest,

as well as an academic interest, in the world of transport

Letters of application, giving details of age, qualifications and any
business experience to date, should be sent to T.T.18382, Dally

Telegraph, E.C.4.

MANAGER £3,500+
Data Systems Engineering/Servicing I

EXTEL wish to appoint a Manager for their Data Systems Engineering/
Service Department He vriU be responsible to the General Manager of the
Engineering Division and his responsibilities will include the following:

—

(i) The organisation of all installation and maintenance activities of
equipment associated with the Data Systems Division, including
manufacturer and customer liaison.

(ii) The resolution of technical problems and the evaluation of new
equipment

(iii) Administration of the. Department, including cost control, forward
budgeting, etc.

We should like to bear from Computer Engineers, probably aged 35 or over,
who have held a similar appointment for at least three years. The ability to
organise, to administer and to maintain good customer relationships is

essential. Candidates must be able to show that they possess these qualities.

A professional engineering qualification in related subjects is not essential but
desirable. Salary is negotiable from £5,500 per annum and wili depend on
experience and qualifications.

Written applications, giving brief but relevant career details, should he sent
to the address below. Alternatively, yon may wish to telephone 01-353 1080
for further details.

Extel

MERCHANT BANK

Legal Assistant
(CONVEYANCING)

The Banking subsidiary of a major Finance
House situated in Harrow are seeking, due to

the development oF their business, an Assistant

to the Solicitor of their Legal Department.
Ideally, the applicant will be aged 25 to 50 and
will already have at least two years experience
in general conveyancing on first aod second
mortgages.

Excellent career prospects exist within the
Group and a salary commensurate with experi-
ence will be offered along with a non-
contrtbuforv pension and life assurance scheme
with immediate inclusion.

Applicants should write in confidence with
full del-ails of their career to dale, and salary
required, to:

Peter Lee-Hale,
Personnel Manager,
First National Securities Ltd.,
Charlton House,
Kenton Road,
Harrow, Middx.

A subsidiary or the First National FinanceH Corporation. Assets exceed £104 million.

GENERAL GUARANTEE
CORPORATION LTD.
wish to appoint a man oF wide collection

experience as a

BRANCH INSPECTOR
He will be responsible direct to the Board and
will be expected id travel throughout the
Country* This is a new appointment which
offers an excellent salary. Company car will be
provided together with the usual fringe benefits.

Applications in complete confidence to:

R, Smith-Tilley, Director,

General Guarantee Corporation Limited,

Ambassador House, Srigstock Road,

Thornton Heath, Surrey.

Reference 905,
The Group Personnel Manager,
The Exchange Telegraph Co. Ltd.,

Extel House, East Harding Street,

London. EC4P 4HB.

SENIOR ELECTRICAL
PROJECT ENGINEER
Power Supply £3,300+

A vacancy wrists in an Engineering Design Unit established

by the Anglo American Corporation and Charier Consolidated

in Ashford. Kent, lo co-oidinaie with a similar unitin Zambia on
major powersupply projects.

The successful applicant will be responsible for the Initiation

and supervision of the investigation, design and specification

phases of systom extension projects on an interconnected system
with voltages up to 220 kV and loads up to 500 MW.

This is a senior position calling for an engineer with a degree
or similar qualification with specialised knowledge of transmis-
sion line and substation design practice for voltages ranging
from 11 kV to 220 kV. Experience is also requiiod in system
planning, the use of network analysis and computer techniques
and in the preparation of specifications, adjudication of tenders

and contract procedures.

The starting salary for this permanent appointment will be
negotiable.

The Unit has modem offices at Ashford which is In an
attractive part of the country with good housing and schooling

and is within easy reach of the coast. Assistance in finding

accommodation and meeting the costs of relocation will be
given.

Please write in confidence giving details of qualifications

end experience to:
Anglo Charter International Services Ltd.,
(Appointments Division). Dept. AAI 176,

7 Rolls Buildings. London EC4A IHX

SENIOR PROJECT ENGINEER
(aged Z5/35)

Application* are invited from qualified Mechanical
Engineers >o assist in the implementation of an exten-
sive capital expenditure programme.
Duties involve control at engineering prcccdiues Irom
Inception Through the design estimating stages ro the
tin^l installation and commissioning.
Minimum quailficanon H.N.C. Mechanical Engineering.
Prcfcicr.ce will however be given to graduates with
related experience.

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
An experienced Engineer is required to control a divi-
sion ot the maintenance function. The Engineer will
control all .main rononce and provision of services and
form part ot a team. A sound background ol supervi-
sory experience in maintenance, preferably in tho tood
or allied industnes

l
is essential.

Minimum qualification for this appointment is H.N.C.,
but proteroncc will bo given To Chattered Engineers.

PACKAGING ENGINEER
An C'porienced Engineer is required to improve the
production output ot packaging .machines in a modem
food processing plant.
The Engineer will form part of a team of three Senior
Engineers within the maintenance group. A sound back-
ground ot packaging is required and a knowledge ot
machine standard settings desirable.
Minimum qualification tor this appointment is H.N.C.,
but preference will be given to Chartered Engineers.

FORECAST SYSTEMS ASSISTANT
Applications are invited frern young graduates in
economics, commerce, operational research or statistics

to operate, maintain and develop short and medium
term forecast and control systems ter sales and pra-
tion.

Applications for any of these vacancies, giving age and
related experience, etc. and stating cost applied for.

should bo made to

Personnel Manager,

CPC (United Kingdom) Ltd-,

P.O. Box No. 1,

Paisley, Renfrewshire.

Re-organisation in the Parts and Overseas

Assembly Supply Division has resulted in this senior

vacancy which calls fora man with sound experience

in the sales and distribution ofParts and Accessories

to the Motor Trade. Based in Birmingham, he will

be required to motivate and control a national

field force with the objective of maximising sales

ofParts and Accessories throughout the Company's
distribution network.

Preferably aged around 35/40, the successful

applicant will have a detailed knowledge of the

automotive parts industry and will have had at

least five years successful experience of Sales

Management in this field.

The appointment carries an attractive starting

salary, company car and the fringe benefitsnormally

associated with a senior appointment.

Please send brief career details and salary

progression in confidence to G. R. Foster, Recruit-

ment and Placement Manager, Chrysler United

Kingdom limited, Whitley, Coventry CV3 4GB.
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Our Salesmen have

‘NEVER HAD
IT SO GOOD!!!’

We have built a service to back a -Fabulous range

of products that is earning terrific market acclaim.

Every member of our sales force receives a

generous basic salary and earns a high commis-
sion paid, for achievement figures that are true to

expectancy 1 Naturally we supply a Company car

and expenses as well as regular sales prires that

make the pace even faster ! ! We can offer you
a complete new approach to selling as well as

broaden your horizon by achieving earnings in

excess of £3,250 in your first year. You will

become part of a successful and friendly National

Sales Force, with first-class career and promotion
opportunities.

loin us in our exciting expansion if you are earning
over £2,000 p.a., aged between 25-35 and live in

Greater London, the Home Counties, Lancashire,
Cheshire or Midlands Areas.

Drop us a line telling us a little about yourself
and your present selling career, or pfione for an
appointment (Reverse Charges). Early interviews
will be held locally.

M. Henshaw, Roboserve Ltd.. 75, Wesley Avenue,
London. N.W.10 Tel 01-965 7744.

The Publishers ot

‘WHICH?’
are looking Tor a

HANDYMAN TESTING MANAGER
to hood a section oF the Consumers' Assodabon labora-

tory at Horpvnden. Thi« section will be concerned wiUi
lhe te<ting at do-lt-yoursel! product* ii-e.. tool*, material-
and cquipmenti to lorm Lhe basis ot comparative reports

In Handvman Which? The Manager will be re«i»on.*!ibie

Tor seeing that thc*c tests are rurrled out in accordance
with the procedure agreed with the Handyman Which?
Project Officers. He or she will also be exi*ccted to

make an original contribution to te-ting methods,
particularly in the planning >tage* «r report*. We are

looking for someone with a background of practical

experience who has been involved iu the organisation
and method* of laboratory lasting. The nrrcssful
applicant will have a degree or equivalent qualification

In an applied science or engineering subject; the ability

to organic the work ol a small section, and some
knowledge of practical crafts.

Salary: not less than £2330 p.a.: five-day week; lunch
allowance; five weeks' annual holiday: Pensiun and Life
Assurance Schemes.
Please apply for job xprcWcotian and. application form
to:

PiTsenn-l O’firrr. Obsnbi-t' A^-ncialinn. H
Buckingham Street, London, WCSN 6DS. TeL No.
u»-"..a i-LM.

We are a well established company marketing specialised
chemicals to a wide range or lndurtrial u*ers.

Due to reorganisation, a vacancy exist* for a Sales
.''.jiWKjr who ha* had a marketinc b.t: kunumil pivn-i-
al'lv with d chemical nr chemical engine-'rims cnnipanv.
Hr should be well educated and pcj'css considerable
anvc.

Re- pon sib Hities include outside sales force, involvement
uiih niaiivnuig lunytinn. implementing **lcs training
and Introducing new products.

The successful applicant wQl become a member oF our
management team with prospects for promotion.

Salarv will be In the region of £3.000 to Cu-500 per annum
with Incentive payments on Increased business.

Company car provided, contributors- pension and BUP

A

membership.

Interested applicants should apply in writing lo:

The Maaoriug Director,
G.VHLEN CHEfiRC.lL CO. HIKi LTD..
Wallingford Road, Uxbridge, Middlesex.
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Rugby Union

MAN WHO 1

CRICKET
By E. W. 5WANTON

By JOHN REASON in Tokyo

.TIM BRODERICK, the England and Coventry

prop, damaged a spinal disc during practice

in Tokyo yesterday. He collapsed in agony, and

.'although he still had movement in his legs

When he was lifted off the ground he was taken

.to hospital and detained overnight.

Aji X-ray showed no spinal damage, but he is still in

; considerable pain, and it is clear that he will not play

*:hgain on tour. England will decide today whether to fly

him home immediately.
(

—
-
:

lim Broderick

Dr Tom Kemp, the presi-
accent all seem to qualify Him
much more strongly for Cardiff

=-'dent oi the Rugby Union, who Arms Park than for Twickenham,
•-»- .i ... __;j aiwj it Was hard to avoid the coo-

:
:

is touring with the party said: a “d
.
,t v

J

r

?s t
h?rd to avoid the coo-

r:*:ll is one of those things ^ 0mtted

..which may dear up at once. This was unfortunate for Ban.

* The X-ray shows nothing, nell. because clearly it was unfair
but we will wart to see how he for England to select him and dis-

-feels before deciding what to qualify him for Wales if England

fdo."
1 .

Rather than sitting cramped
'.for 14 hours in an aircaft, it

Vraipbt well be better for
Broderick to travel with the team
to Hongkoon before attempting
the journey home. He may even

i.-Stav tor the rest of the lour and
'.'travel borne in easy stages.

. Broderick was injured as De
:•. caught the ball from a practice

kick-oft and twisted in mid-air
... to turn and set up a ruck.
:
rf; One oF the forwards following
:_up cannoned into him wben tie
,-wd? still off the ground, and the
^impact twisted his back in such

a way that Broderick was in i

- .great distress 1

did not intend to use him in any
oF the games in Japan.

rugby very shortly.

He is hoping to obtain a

BBC sports post which would

mean that he would have to

work on Saturdays. He already

works for the corporation.

If he gets on to the sports staff

he would do a similar job to unc
which Nigel Starmer-Sinith of

Harlequins did through the

summer. Starmer-Smilh, now wiLh

England in Japan, will switch to

another post with the BBC so
that he can continue playing.

It is early for Fica to end his

career. He’ is only 27 anti could
expect half a dozen mare years in

the game. But he has reached the

top and feels this is a chance be
cannnt afford to miss.

YOUiN’G ENGLAND
NAME FULL CAP

Career highlight

Tyler referees

Hannell’s first

Mikt, Haiinefi will replace
Broderick in the tram to play
Japan at the Chichibu Stadium

.
tbn-ghL It will be Hanncll's first

:^jme on tour

2

1

If is hard to see why he had
i.*no‘ been chosen before unless the
rpanasement bad felt uocomforl-

‘able about his very strong Welsh
affiliations.

Hi.* background, schooling and

The England players feel njacb
more acclimatised now and they
know that they will have to beat
Japan fairly decisively to do their
reputations any good. The condi-
tions of playing at night in cooler
weather ana with Chris Tyler as
reFeree are much more in their
favour.
England hope that their scrum-

maging is more effective after
their intensive practice, and John
Finlan has been instructed to kick
the bail high into the bos until
the balance of the game has been
established.

Meanwhile Chris Tyler will

again be wearing a chest micro-
|

phone, as he was in England’s
match against Waseria University,
so that the giant television
audience can hear his explanation
of his refereeing decisions.

John Finlan

He has 15 Srottish caps and will

probably remember as the high-
lights of his playing days—apart
from the Lions tour oF Australia
and New Zealand this year— the

two vital tries he scored for his
country last season.

The Erst nenrlv won the matrh
against Wales and the second,
when it wa_s converted, enabled
the Scot': to win at TwirWonbam
for the first time since 1938.

By RACHAEL HTTYHOE
The announcement of the

England under-23 t(Mm to plav
Scotland at Nowcast le-nn-Tvne
on Saturday, following trials

last weekend, heralds l he start

of the women’s hockev season.
Barbara Rylands. former Eng-

land captain, is manager and
cnach to thp Under.’j.>.<. and she
has already had one alf-dav coach-
ing session with the ne«U formed
team.

All the team hate had senior
county experience and thc giwj.
keeper. Pauline Gibbon*. hd<
already plaved lor England’?
senior side. She deputised for
Hazel Feltwell against Trance m
Bordeaux last October. Team:

Racing

Badminton

Motor Racing

Water Ski-ing

Soccer

K. Gibbon* iCml S-.r>icri, tdward-
iti'ffi J. H.i-ri- iHan’n. I.. Tlietn |.
'Glw n. IcoKu <Kcnn. S. ItoilH .Snirr-
G. Pn^lon i Hun'.!. 1-. Mnnrc •UtJiv--!
Coil of P.E..I. Mnrrb <U"i-|»M
Ctfu^nli iLiiii.-i P. Frett’h * Hiirrijf,

Rugby Records

Lawn Tennis .

Yachting

Golf

Speedway

By HOWARD BASS
Southern Ice Dance

Championship at
Streatham tonight is the
first senior skating com-
petition of the season, and
like its Northern counter-
part is a compulsory quali-
fying event for the British
championship in November.
Because the national title

holders. Northerners Roy Brad-
shaw and Sue Getty, turned
professional during the summer,
some dose contests to decide
their successors should be the
season's key domestic feature.

The very experienced Janet
Sawbridge, who won a world
championship silver medal six
years ago, will defend the South-
ern title with her partner Peter
Dal by against their old rivals,
Glyn Watts and Hilary Green.

It is easy to predict that these
impressive couples will fill the
first two places, but in what order
poses an intriguing question.

DAVID CECIL FOWL** BURTON, who has di
at the age of 84, led Yo
shire from 1919 to ig-

being one of no fewer &
seven captains of Yorlahj
to take the champion
at his first attempt.

la a side whose batting
oi

started iv/Ih Holmes and
diffe. with Denton. Kii
Rhodes and Hirst to follow,

r

were not often urgently nee
From No. 7.

But he was a useful man a
pinch, and had earned his p]

in the IBM Yorkshire side un
Sir Archibald White.

Previous to that he had bees
the West Indies with the first i

sides to sail there under
colours of M C C.

Record stand

South-Ea*t Rusbv

Table Tennis

HORSHAM RATED
ONLY THIRD

Although he did nr>F h'et into
the Lions intornaMonaf side he
had a vcy successful tour, a trip
for whirh most people expected
him to be a first choice. To the
event, however, he went only be-
cause England's Chris Wardlow
broke his jaw.

BRIGHTON’S HOPEFUL TRAVELLERS

By GEOFFREY HARROWER
Both Peter Taylor and Simon

Heaps surprisingly appear above

Police called tip

Ian Horsham in the new English
junior table tennis ranking list.

Horsham was outstanding in
the European Youth Champion-
ships in Qstend last month, and
whether thc selectors are right
to judge Form from domestic
trial rather than international
competition, remains to be seen.
Rankings:

BOXING
10 Hits Featherweight Auckland!.—

*

Tora George if Ifi bl Willie Cordova
tphihpi»lnei,i Pt»

,_BO\S.—P, Taylor I Kedxl. is s. Heat*
(Chralilrrl, 2; 1. Horsham i EaklxI. 5-
D, tldcnor il-irti-i, 4: D. Parker
<L'a2I

!v,'. .
5: O. Daun'in (Warwick*.!. 6.GIRLS. Mi« L. Howard iSorrr-yl. 1

Mlw J. Hcllahy cEw*l. 2: Mir* K.Roger? (Due*i. 3: Ml» J. Walker iVorkvl.
4: MI-4 C. Locke i C-wxi 5; Mi— S.Manning fLancti 6.

Anof her nhsentee from the
rughv field, al^hatrah ntv-hdp* only
For thee* months, is Gerrv Miller,
the Armv. Fostom Counties and
Harlenuins hooker, who broke his
leg last week in an Armv matrh.

Earle Kirton. Fhe All R'ark flv.

half "'ho nl tv* fnr Harlequins,
is in the eh** fnr their
usual onenin" f«-rondlv matrh
aaainst F.ast Midland-- st

amnion tomorrow nicht. Four
mpTtther* of the Melropoliian
Police sidp ai-r inefuded. b"f thrv
were chosen br-Forc the T*nUrr had
that surprise victory over London
Welsh last Saturday.

By MICHAEL NJMMO
TTOUTl points has been the

bi^aest margin in any
of the four National Knock-
out ties played sn far, so
there is clearly hope for
Brighton, who visit Sidcup.
and Aylesbury, at home to
Oxford, in the next prelimi-
naries on Sunday.
OxFord, who mppl: Ihe hack-

[hone of the ronnty -idc \*-h i ' h J

used to deminalp th<" Sourhn-n .

group, and Sidcup. ui ant-killers
themselves I'lmn he.' ling Black-
heath and Metropolitan Police
last seasno, are the i»iggest fish,

to appear >ct.

_

BlackhiNifh «md fhc Pnfice ha»-e
since reo.iid .ill dchts with
interest, huf sidcup have seKled
dowu now. and <o have Oxlord

after earlj-season defeats at
strongholds like Coventry and
Xuncatun.

Brighton, captained by the
former England trials and Leices-
ter winy. Mike BrownhiR. reckon
that they die even stronger than
wh*-n winning last season's Sussex
Cup. The county Full-back. Geoff
Wyatt, has arrived from Brighton
College of Education, and so has

j

a complete back row.
!

Aylesbury in form

Aj lesbury wifi be without Paul
Smith, their Cambridge University
centre, who ha* not tecovered
from the Oxbridge South Ameri-
can virus, and they have many
changes From theii Bucks Cup-
winning side.

[ lowe» er, the foi m is as goml—
onlv ia-.t Saturdav they again heat
the runncr>-ui>. Sloush—jnd Mike
Dixon and Charles Lee in the

second row, and Chris Davidson.
Full-hack or centre, are useful
recruits from the R_A_F.
Oxford have an able deputy for

George Webb, who has not yet
taken down the boots which
hooked for Southern Counties
against the Springboks and
Fijians, in Alan Jenkins, shortly
to switch from town to gown, and
rated a potential Blue.
Gwyn Williams, who missed cap-

taining Sidcup in last season's
Kent final because of an ankle
injury, could lead the side again,
as Mike Mills, his deputy then
and successor now, is himself
doubtful with groin trouble.
Meanwhile Ipswich, having won

the East Anglian decider against
Norwich with a last-minute 70-
yard try by Ian May. face a borne
tie on Oct. 17 with Guildford and
Goda(min?, who tuned up with 222
points against RMA Sandhurst
last Saturday.

In 1919, against Hampshire
Dewsbury, he and Wilfred Rbo
made 354 for Yorkshire’s seve
wicket, a record that still stan

Cecil Burton all his life hac
consuming; love of cricket, i

there were few in the Long Ro
at

. Lord's whose opinion v
worth more.

He coached a series of rema
able Oratory School teams to \

lory over Beaumont in t

'thirties, when the Oratory nu/
bers were very small, and of y
veal's had taught the rudimer :

to hundreds of boys and yog •

players at the Sunningdale Crid
School.

Other Obituaries—P14

OTHER SPORT TOO*
LhOQUET.—Ucvunstlira Pk. I’n

i Lslfi i.iuur nt 1.

GOLF-—Nonnern W<jm<:n-, Ch---
• Alnmoulhl: R.A.F. G.S. AuUmm v
i Wall cm H-elhi. u'lildfarrl & Dh|, Alti,.-
.WCit Uyflrcir. MlOdlcsw Co. *d i

*|.«|. lE-llugl.

SPEEDWAY—Rrltiah Lye.. Dtv.W«m HJin Oxford it.*5). 4.T.
T'lo^nt: Lcir«v:rr v Cnvrnlry r Kr
Lynn v BncIfifW lUko-ln, 7.4s. p
Trephj Bcrwuk, 7 p.m.i
bQUASJl HACXETS N-^iiwood

VlIdllOD I Him!

CRICKET
At Lord'-. Cro»% Arrows r North

South Th4ni«-» Llc^attd Vicliuner,
ruin. IWiy t maid.; Cross Arrow
Barclays Bk ll|l.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 23, Col. 10

AN OPPOflTUNTIY
TO EARN £2,500 UP
Id a prolcssiodal mIcs uckJ.
Salary ID E! .500 + cnmmK-

SOEHTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
TO GET TO THE TOP
Wf are introducing a new rood

uroduci tu the Catering Industry in
London and we've rt-oiti lor an
vnicrprislnp CJlcrlng Sales Beo-
resenitUive with th^ ability to help
«s succeed. We will Day up
1 1.500 p.a.. give a gonciniw sales
Hinu, provide a new company > 4r
iilos other worthwhile Irlngc bene-
bti. and will train you lo
*•» HO* lap with us.

II ooulble. applicant should
ha*, his connections In the cater-
ing irarfc.

Convince ua Uia» you've joi
whai it takes to succeedl write
siaung egc and career drt«itji w:

SALESMAN7M1DLANDS
Ifllrriiaiiidiai cumpagy wjsnrs
l>j viouini a saKsiii.n lur Lire

Mid anils iired. Ibe siiccl,,-
iuI av'1'm.dii: will sell j Last
urnuver product (u tue

ojnvcrsHDt WILD dvpdrLnicaUl
•Uro. i.uuU basic Miliuy +
Cuibni -lunlbunuk. cat »ud-
olied. Write giving lull acd-
uiimc «od smplu)in>.-oL bis-
• ry lu S.W.8446. Uaily
let uiaPh. E.C.4

EXPERIENCED OR

TRAINEE SALESMEN
SALESMEN WHO
VvANl 10 BE AREA

-VLYNAGERS

PRINTING

AND J0URNAU5M

N \1 IOX-AL CUNTK A* 1
CLEANING COMPANY

NEWS EDITOR

exn.ri'.oce wiiii
daily .-.r ev.niiig. or with a
weef.lj used in dmung out
(is mvii slnri'-s. tn-n you
con'd be Ihe N tss tdli.»r ul
' bu.'Uitig D* sign.” d c»n-
Iwrtidl bar.l arm d.,<d-
lechnicdl we-hfs idBlu.d
newsidP'T.

Y"o wilt ii^ve tg work

nwiilra .mart. mtelligenL
Ciperli-iitert

FEMALE SALES
EXECUTIVES

i" lotnnlnoc our services o
lop pidhu;ieinent lu 'In. L-n-
tml Lnndun. Midlands.
W;st. vv.ii«a. bMUtbern Eng-
land and Northern Area*.
In. -It lour nun re salary.
Plus Intt-ullvc bonus and
(••nipaoy car. Full training
S'kb. li yuu are Mtwum
JL5-40 pleuse vvrile \sith
lull details to:— The bales
Din-ctur Loniract tjean.
Cliiltern Hoick. Oalorri
Kuad Aylesbury. BacksS

ml Jclvc it-roer than Ite

land ou'. :--jil 'hr reportinn
Irani pi Oil 'ice idrdr and

TYPEWRITERS LTD

Mr J. Barton-Holine.
Shin* Manager

.

Oakley Farm Products
Limited,
ferry Lane.

Kamham Ewe*.

We regiure voung men
to oanlclprle In an espan-
slon pniaramme selling
rvpowntcrs and Business

. sdouiu .riun-iy cou-
•lUer ic

«tW L-Xlttldi
or-ispcvL- now ovum oBvieo
bv l.L.i iU.k.j Ltd.

SALESM-^iN
E1.4U0 + bonus + car

inicrnariodai euiiinany re-
ouln:- snlu»tn<in lor highly
succrvtul division ban'll

m il-' dr- isi.iiis, Vnu will
elre.-uy .-.irnlnu m rates-
.1 £.’ _‘i0

' Huildinp Uetiuii " t

.Vloru.n ‘jt -mnuii Pub'ica.

MaclKiH-n in the London.
Mlddl’wx. Heruordshim
and Wi-st Midlnnds areas.

Appllciints should baw a
q.irsl .-tnndnrd of education,
antirt appenrance ind Neva
(he ability to tusrn. Evcol-
I—ir coni in Ions, fringe bone-
fil" prrnperts nr Mdvnncg-
mrni.

Write aivlrm full derails

GRADUATE
‘'peouireit in i I'harnidreutical Kc-
k ' sc.irch r'ompauy to act a« s

personal Assistant lo the Manan-
- Inn Director, In nriiir.han to a

d«-ucr In i Lite bcleocs -un|*ct
aiiulicants rnusl have ueivyplnn

. etp-rlcnce and an tniercni in
' aener.il nieiltcrl research — Anrlv
thr Secrelary. Blare* Laboratories
Ltd Biorex House Canonbury
Villas London Nl 3HB

REPRESENTATIVE
•j itfiimrod lo cover pan or
Centrtl and also Swtirh
Loniliiii by ormcipal Sled
Clothes Locker manulac-
turers.

Reinuneraiion up to
£_' jrio per annum plus com-
pany car and expenses.

Write for inter-lew in
liOQdoD to Sales Xldnager.
W B Bawn & Co. Ltd..
Northern lVB y. Bury St.
Lduiuods. Suffolk.

GRADUATE FOR
MARKET RESEARCH
, Lr'dMiatr m Anru-alVare or
Iliad sabJerr h. required for
Our Market Research Da.
P.irimen' Hl« ditiiea will io-
Ctade ,uprrv|*tr>n nr tfa e day
10 dav Inlnrninliun iervlce*
OI the Jirirul rural sertlnn
non Hie an.ilv.l- *tr mji-kel/nn
latomiafino: he will .||vo
assist In the comm i-non inn
oi anpropriaie surveys.
L'andldat.'s must b- numer-
ate and hnvc the ability
think innicallv and ob-
lertlvelv. Promo* martel re-
sparch eiperlem-e would hg
tivelut but l- not rwivtal li

Is aniirlnatpg that the man
PDnlnten Villi be in tne age
nrnuo 22-C5.
A pplleni Inns shnuwt he vent
t*s »J>e Pervnnnel OPteer.
Reeeham Pharmarenricm
Division. Beer ham Hnuse.
Great VV-tl Road. BrentfoM.
Middlesex.

We arc mbarking upon i

pi 'iinttl ekpun-iun prey r -mime
over i be nni three »ca;«.
cuUacgu-iin> the prusprclir
tui duv.ni.-intiu bavu urviu-
been greater

Wh HLQUHt ,

t

t
ufcr-uftul dlvisluu bj,.-d
.odd' in. di-lributtoD throirib
U.K. garden i-entre* v»'.cl-
lent opportunity t nr right
man. around Oreirrablv
graduate. single. mobi/a.
ni"tivdtrd to Miccerd- —
King Ronald Mill. 01-930
19*1.

Well -UutaaU'd mature
btti-»uieni Manaym*
Proven sale. ablliiy
ana. i inaij ulvuautuieat
uxMcrienct'.
Sails.tovo wav can ab-
ort. prtmlucl uml sales
irn.iiiug and shoulder

to:— -Mr R. vergrlte.
Tyncwrltro* Llil.. 38. Hoi-
born Vlniturl. E.C.I . fOI.
553 1213.

"iici l REPRESENT \ rivt rni
London are#. Car nrnvujeil
Fuji d- tails oa« experience m

No. 1083. co lackson'-

TECHNiCAL SALES
REPRESENT A ltVE

euutd ruspou Ability at
an curly *.tuu* in Uiuir

Box N'j. 1083. co lackaoa'-
Advertlsing Service Lid. 54
Id Broad Sirect London
ECL’M ISO.

OFFICE EOUIPMEN1 Salesmen
see our display advertisemea'
"STEP INTO THE FUTURE' -

IU INESL S.4LEe.MhN l>£
UfhtR:

Page 35 ATA SELECTION.
RELIABLE .tctNe good balen-

ma I Saleswoman required bv
Oi.rna/acturvn of food pro-
ductx direct to the Catering

lhi upuorluuit) to rnji..y
an extremely high stand-
ard ul living.
'.antmuuux con. ,ju>
bavkiir and caitvr da-
vuluDmeni irjlnmg.
'-utnuuun prospect*
sew n iu 400*.

EARN CWOO NOW
15.000 WITHIN !i'j YEARS

lr (. Just juur BDilily that
dccidr-. your earning* with
AilLwy L lie. An a carrliilLv
m: I rrlfd

CAREER AGENT

REPRESENTATIVES

A BETTER CAREER

AMBITIOUS
TOILETRIES
SALESMEN
euMi +

wiihiii iwri IlivisinriN , >

•ainou% InlrrnuUan il V|jnn>
taclumr f-.r THREE vnunn
ttf-n 21/28- wlh «imr »clf-

.••rleinr.

N. LONDON/
N. HOMt LOUNTIES

you get full mliial tnd enn-
tlniiouf training

You will provide the
an-wer* la Financial and la-
veslmrnt problem* uf nro-
Irv-innal and private inill-
vidimls. using nur unigue
rai>'nr ol plan*

Earnlngv Can *onn rracn
£S-CT 000. You will orub-
blv be around 25-45. -iic-
rpvsful at ronr litb. and able
tn nnrtrrMnnd and motivate
penpi... Lron. ninre.— write
or rlnn now

I’eirr Hay.
AHREV LIFE
ASSURANCE CU. LIU.
Havm.trkel Branch
11 16 C«*ct -pur Street
London S t

.

Phone 01 H39 6686.

duct* direct to the Catering
Industry. Canh A Carrie* end
Groms Orgenlwtlans. Selling
cnnnertion* with these onl-
iet* ESSENTIAL. \rea Sussex
London and Ourt of Kenl
Periraneiir posr ivrih orn -ion
whenie salary and co'nmU-
il<m. Car provided. Re<ide*»i
crnlre jl lemiory oi+iemd
Apply cdbmlitlna lu'I drialls
ecoerlenre and cnnnectlon«
Write R A.8722 Rsllv r«l—««h r.r* a

We now, Vacauclea us the
luUuwlug CaLiea uud (mme-
••lale areas:

» VKK- MANLH bb I LK
SHU-F1LLU. LLbJjS

BLLFAhl

Luca tul'/rviL-ws ml in
snugged willini K--.VI ntaW ks Initial ingunir^

. . telepbiine Let-Us tU532>
Ll4b4. a.l>iu« 'oi Mr
Letch

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

FULL-TIME. PART-TIME

i rnte to l.L.i. lU.K.,
id. JSLh Fluor. Royal L\-

chai.yc House. City Square.
Lcrd- 1. marked |.«r Ihe
vtlen'l.in oi the 1'i.rsijniiui
Atunancr
r.. II you don't live in
the above menlionad areaswc vwmld ililf hke lo pear
rom yni. n- \w ,halj have
vacanries in other ureas iq
tbr neoL" tuture

AKhAb- LONHON fSSFX
12' & N SURREY S
Ml IH1\

Mill’ ’/a«t nm.nisoie ni-n
rrelf-tir inceiiliv- fcniiwi.
car iiension .1- Bl«i GROUP
PHUSHtVTS A SJ-CURIIY

tui .l-'MIlv and rarly iu-|.
view write bnmy phone
I01-X2B 7 non—21 hour,
answerin'! -crvlc*l Ounte
ret itG'XF

SALES SELECTIOV LTD,
-35-37 uwviflw Gardens

London. S.W.l

. .

A

BETTER CAREER
l’HREE MAJOR
OPPORTUNITIES

BAbll 4 1 oOO- L2.UUU4-

1. bEMUK REP.
n.tHkS SIAH-biSALOH.

2. SALESMAN—St-UTL.’iNU
3. 6ALLSMA.V LUMKJ.V

Uui Lln-nl* art' the Ij«l»«'
Ui.iM’inp anti ui'4-i .'X. mnq
i.iiFilrln. inmpdiiir iu Hie
U.K. l'heir uiaj'ir pr-itliK'l

Iiiii.ii.' 1*4- ainjkvrd brand
l> aii.-r-hti* in unji'i v vear
lU' 1 lo the L-xo'pnonal iMD<
tlard ul llicu -dl< > luroc .1 I

ai|'i. '.mv.. niai k.'.mu pulu.y.
I bn n'"» require a urum-

-Kina iitiU-lri't- iale.m."i lu
—l' Ibeir pitirtui'i* io the
VVh-il^Mile KfUill clkmn's
and -undrie- lradc». Yuu
-luuld tic 'Jo'-iu m.i have u
anuliuum ui 2-4 veary" •*-

luini'd wirh a
— -l»lt -t l» li til HI11..1 oinmany
and have alr*'.idv Uirtnuu-
strated yuur ebllity to ora.
in.-!. In IIiIn Arid

.

Nuu will r'.'ceivp a ni'io
i.' a <'wbli' basic •alary, i'*-
cvllfnl I'unu- and Inct'n.
t|V- tu'iclhl'l With t MUl-
t*m» car and l Hi rnnue ben---
DL'- Xvaucialud With a CUIh-
nan> *,t tin-. .Miure.

Yon will .ilga I'VIn -t

y»u»g dviiamic organi^airi’

i

vthL-ie vuccu-r. i« b*ith rer**g-
ntM'd and rvward<.-d and
tvhr rv' treuion>l>*ii- .viiportuni-
li'— exist rur further develop,
ni'-ut.

C.\REEP. IN SELLING .A_\’D

MARKETING

Ao out«lar>dJDq npponunlrv
to -tipDl'-'iiti'Di vour iDctnue
l£24-L4« p.w.i end it* walk
intu a 1 1 1 1 1 - r im— career with
a potential inu'ins or
L6.0D0 o.a.
Wc ar* a multi-miili'ra-
d.illai l/.a. cnmiMiie Ciller-
lim the U.K. mark*.! i«n the
n*vi time.
Hvlax-mav lac.
lut'-rvirwin-i un Weiimr-itrtv.
SMUl. 29. 1 9'f 1 . 4 p.m.a
in .he library ul I lie u-ji-
chill Hotel Pur, man -iiuarcw |

mark nutter
FUNiyiSHINGh LlXtlltU.

IV u ar*- ihe iHru*«t u.K-
tnunniui.iurt.r> ul nidu-tnal
pn-sviitu and U-iiiinTalurc iu-
>iriimviiU> auil mu iiuvt. a
vat-uiLl iui a UcllllUul ni/s-
iii'iq lu cot ui L-uiiasnirr.
V urkaiurv uml >. n.-vljire. I ms
i> an • wtpliunal ••PpurlumU
iur ii ruth' r v\t,ei>l.uual m-iu.
An extrovert who is ainbi-
Luux. iDU'llluuut and CUvCt-
cuUuus w iu i a high deyroo
ui Mr illng ability and pulen-
LaJ lur pruuiuliuii.
lUudtly bus auuu'btiDEm u
lur a mau wliu bus au rltgiu-
erriuy background add at
tcial iwu years ex*Jti leni-e

svitlug iitaus.rial pruuuds Id
niaiiuiuC'urers.
in* -u.eVM/ut IIIau writ w
leLhnivally c .Me.it lie will
iUi'H anu appi i.tU inouein
selling J'ld niai l s.ihy levlihi-

ques and w... kc«p inilnelt
uu lu dais' in at 1 asiWLts ut
tile rt'jik. I hi ability lu talk
intelligibly wi.Ii lup • Xetu-
llv-l, and .ui I hi -hup duur is

vlts nnm-.iiy.
I In lariielr .. r

•

high ti*(

pru.,pesls s.sLsinnl. I'he ail1'

railgs- is 2a-4U and .iliavi

avrag* .tarling salary M.us a
cumurinv car and rkP'. uses.
111. is is a Vuluulary suuln-
ciiui'iy nrii-i'tn -ihmie upei-
jlui'i .."il is,|i ill-, unn' - are
H litili s U 'Ip all '"III ltd 111 III O'
dm. is.
PIsm-i apply ip .iriiuin uiv-
In'i bru'l ili'liub. >il con-itr to
dale, tugettii'r ivtln proionl
saury Is-iil iu —
Ills I'rr-uii/i' I Malta 'P r.

bMllllb iMiUs llllts
LIM I I LU.
Inuu-tri.il I'r. ..lire l/evises
Li ii ku la tv ink-,
il'Jl 'xucnlr* HshuI.
fin.iVI H.atn Hiunlii'.ili.im 1M

Hun. has undnubi-d n Jw‘
supr-iitacy in it- wide.
raP'iing fieid wmen cv'ti
an. fl*'et'ure and building
lh- tnvironmeni and nian-
itlng. Il i- a n-wsy .trea—
we have ibe sutiings of
buiidinn d?sigo sti.nes in me
Nationals to prove II.

.

Tip; New- Ldltor will lout
a tillin'! '.vara -in a well-
rslehli-lirid yvell-Ue-InneU
ii-ivipaos r m.«i uivey every
•nr..irtuu.li lur iMent 'o L:
wen Hr wtli al-o inin n,re
.I Brilain's ni'i.i v'i.'CmIuI
D'lii 'r!nil>l coiiipanii*.

bind Career d -tali'; and
tiif.'i'i* lu: I"* hi-uti.Clark
t. "ua tdiiuriai Utrecutr
M.irn-n Grtntnirin il’itb-

.isrt'TS* Liil. 29 1.'ijh'-rv' L»«r. t — a

Sin si London VV L.S.

bLiL.Minc mtirtn-tunoK
tor tnisriiaimiiai ?'ivin.bs ui-
oaij s.ilis'n. the mts'i’nJiK’nai v

l alftfd eiffise i- bused in Fiank-
IU1 Ceiiiia'ty latk: prepara-
tion nt new vd;t "P ul Intel-

nauutiai L'"fliucniliuni ••/

Nunn is.*1 Ue a I'ls.i-s's and
LOUVTV N w-l*tier and Bul-
Je'ul- KnuwK'Jpe 11 lureiin
laiwuaea: Human Grim.io.
i la -TJ'-n «<!' help'
lul Sci.uMhc background, on-
I'-r.iDK .n sli' ui.-try ur uhysirs
jna sxiirnn.i' .n siitt'lur uu'l-
tiiin .-.is

n'
i.i . L\s<-,|.n id.a.v

J6 thtg L 1 VI Willi iruige b-ne-
qi- b iv- k-' l*av. . Iinvr-
V ••«'? in I.'ipiloit during 1 1' la-
bel ViU'l.i V "n- in w i .nu
s.-llin-l -I* tail- - I -.tn alld

C-.r. : I" i.'jl* \ l A In.er-
na'ii'iui I > i.n.inr
Union-. I *Vr.sirin.i-ie„

f i .mV luri ij.-r maiiy.

Are YOU tjood enough co
earn £5,000 per annum?

A 1. HIKU • HOLDINGS'
LID.

the must progressiva uBtce
furm-htng >iroup in London.
rctiuirc LHC. roliuwmg usd
tor their Ctly branches;

I

BRANCH MANAGERS
Salary bills bonuses t»

t-1 000 b.a.
ASSISTANT

BRANCH MANAGERS
Salary plus UviiirKS to

£2.00(1 p.d.
It yuu arc cuundent you

deserve consideration (ur an*
ul ihasc outstanding and
challeumnu appointments..

—

Write U> I'bt- Sail* UirMOT

SALES CORRESPONDED
The Steel Sales CMbce t«.
quire a man capable of bra.
vidian administrative support
b their Bales Farce cuvetlng
Europe add Africa. He %vid
d-sil with enquIMos. lac pio-
cusiny of ordm and attar
matters relating to the day
lu day work. M the Ocpa/t-
m«ot.

\ .[ Bird (Holdings) Ltd.

0-

s-jd New Endue Si.
LoQdun. L.L-4 or telrphude

01-

dJb 0447 „nd ink or
luny Harwuud.

Ideally we ,eak a young m
with soma tecbiiivai is
cummercial expericnie bai
Wuuld give caraidcrxtJM hi
a more inasiie man wtu
has orm’uju, knowludge a-
till' Steel indusUy.

luny Harwuud.
CURfSTMAS AT HIBRQUS

Etlra li.lp is required fat ihi-

Hieaie apply giving detail-
ol age. cilucaLon and ex .

perii'iice to:

bu>y vejwin. Vaconcits in luyv
'.hmimoi Cards. Gif'J* and »
an ijenerou-, discount oa
shopping — Modern Start
H< -isuraul. II yuu are traa until
x«m- dll and see ua at the
Pirsuanei Ueparlmem 5tn
nuor Harrodv. Haas Mansions
Hans Road Kniub'shriuge

„ S.W.JH4VUIH IMFHItlll L'bt UKA
lURb rrauirc xvineom l»v
neiiural shnivhHiin duties.
Mils is a ra-pun-lbie ,..h le.
qnirti'P both -ulus ability aim
gi'iol cvpmg. — M.D.42A4
Dally leleurapb. H.l 4.

bdauui/iT-Prryonncl surrlce*
UNIlhU STAIES MEFl

INTERNA I IONAL
INLW YORK! INC..

Albany _Houat'.
Fully France.
uUun &vv l 9tQ.

SECRETARY
gi'tw cvpmg. — XI. D. 4264
Dally leteurapo. H.l 4.

SL'PtK SALbbMA.X required ii

soil quality lu.-anure «ad cat

Familv company with wjrld tvte^.lt;
leieurapb. U.i 4. «{ivi rvnncv cxperiiou-d )<u
a.XLbbMA.X leqtnred iu I iui tlu'lr Lundun uBicc. Kiun

Iiuul ul Shl'i'hand and 'lypin*
p.'is Uo you wani to earn aivu well verg'd m vHu.* in.

«i3-£4U pei we'J* or mure - (.suare*. Sa'.iiy up w Lt.bOi) p.i "F
i -n wqv nui 'l ie u- a ring r^huiie Mr Waubiva. 2ol 0676. •

'

01-421
Harrow ...

Ruud Harrow M.-idlrvax.

5171. A.tams ui wine et-d6o2. Daily leLyrapbc.
,

JI-41. l'atendup I -

OFFICE VACANCIES

s.jting
Career
ra'iuna.
UnlPiv. „
Frankmrti Germany.

SECRETARY f55—1S»

ln.nl M
u^.-raiB u uaiquo. ti'tive uni
coiilrul vystuni tur a oradu
IKVV iTpauls.itiua IU «V | (III,

la a pOalliun ut couslUeruhli'
rmtunslbiltly and inward will
ut uumamnaur.iie. buiai-v nc;iu.
liable but it 1» euvi.-d.jed to

(DIF. bbCKLTARIES — (W~; .

cu'jlce at lop rules NOW.- "

Ring LA UKit « CO., b'.

9651. '

fflOtfLS AND CATERWff"’

ritfulrru IO

I

A-MSianl
PenKtrur i Adminwraiion*.
h,mic dlrn'i cuntnv't with
• iiiitrnNi. balary o a

I nur iveek* hnll'lat

.

H uJIXcvi'^i .

0U
|'I^'1

UNNbR LUNDUN EDUCATI-
i» rile in -III' Dial hevldniv lo AULHOKITy

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

Write ql'IPI lull dctilllv 'll

a,ir . qu.'iflttitiriunv and f*'
nerli-ncr in Mr H. W.
li.'nyer. Rnval Cnllroe ot

qri. Kriivtnntnn Gore
I.. India. S W .7 2FU.

Mrv"l. W.t.
VUMUVulKALItt \p»lhlA.M ApptliaUiina are invited fi '.-

—LH c. Vssl/IIV.VLL Mil. vn-U'i-. puM.u»iug quallbi'dtlott
iin.nl Bankivs r- quire a iimny lasinuiiunal JAarragvwvdl
ni.ili up |.j 21 year- lur .i uuiliirlh bilLdu.- ur equival. ’•

af.rts diliiuni-ir.iiiv..- dullu piv|e.-dbly null uiperieriLe u
ii ilb iL- tout Huwni'i Lite lOniUi ur.iii.- nrvio.. lur IDe
A—urjiikd -ub-ujiary . i‘revi'J'i» rowing pu-itioD-:
.inn. in c iLa-iui igi n.,1 n-

tial. Gu.id r.ii'iii-h .-.viiiitai cf-unfll MF4IX
iui n " I'Puiie nw. 'A* li-vi'J 3U1UUL mt.-VLO

•tV^
,t,“n

-
d
J:arV

,“,

-pu "hSSfc 0BG.\NISEK Ulistrict)

i'VrfS
-
?? JXTua'rSA* T ^.utidans should have as

Maiiul.i* fiiren ol Ilia" CRAV'tN •’

fcannr iiirm-hinu-

SALES REPRESENT ATI'VL

We will liaiv e v-ican-T.
-huiily lur d Krpreven'dtlve

the Surrey area.
VV- ate lu.'kinn me

Bale-men «*li" n e-peneo-ad
In •t-IIlQii through Chi'nitat*
and DrpirtiiienMl ylaivi.

Thr pu-l'lon omm.inds
an .ittr.ictivi- -ai-iri wn«'h
i- auiinirnted hi i>.m«i-
eornlii'ie. a mnirMni c.ir and
full "Vpi it-r- pen.i-m and
tile n—ur.iuce -« hem-’n.
Com pn'h ensile training

will be •men. hru lurthrr
dpi.' its. nled-r il rite t.|-

Thr Pni'nii'l UltKrr
The M’l'ill \I'n. t.ti LM.
182-2H4. V. Ivhn Street.

Lundun. F.C.l.

PROMOTIONAL
PERSONNEL

iVL\LL AND FEMALE
La atlinii Sjlia' KrumuUuns e-un turni-lil

Puny require- cspcrieniro Bril.--' .irrirli i .-i-
uiiD Mitcli'indi-ii- and Uem-jn- -iciimn .1»
-'r.ilui- lo I0ili‘«f tlti'lf exiv'iiN p „, ,, n
nr.lu tone. V U* ,inci--lul au
L'ilL.U.1- Will b>' MUI*,llig ..id a
lari'!- ol loalrarL Cur leadin >

in.tiwi tviarcr* Uiruu'jitvui in.

i'.'.iiiij. li yuu uxl lamil.i.
•mill 'at eipm-i.cid ,q euntraci

A manulauiurci with axicpnunal
’ MpunviuO record in Hie modern
hardware traJe requirv- a men
I'JS 35 prricr.ibly with experi-

'^n^i ur solliUil iu re.atl and wliule-
valr nardvvara .'Ullris.

" truilrni uppun uniLia- for ad-
' vanciun.-nl o-n-lr-n hie a«»ur..
car lumh allow pltuiie rental.

2 ivks hoi*.. I'xpenwi.

r'li'n-c "poly in cunhiii'ncr tor

.
conei-i. torrn priur w lutif in" -

r-

vl.'w b'-imi nr Id. whe it ih(*e pml-
tignr >11*1 nv dl-cti—ill fully.

fir i-r quote Ref- GO-

In disetua inis awin-m ii. pli-.t-i ring 0 1 -21'J
0941 trevamlnn ihs eharn -vi
amt quute Ret. No. Ciji
5o<s.

COULD YOU GET
MORE INVOLVED ?

-ali» and ni, nh>indi,inp we waul udrnce'
• u flier from yuu.

L>in;.ni luno Harwnod Itee
Ci-*i iticbaru- balej Frumutiuu

j

Lid.. 4 Surk ill'll. I'wickm
n. in, \lidux. lei.: UI-49;
I 2113. c.

.

io nan J.-wi. run y.min .u the
Ihainrv In, lU'l'ii.. ^oulnern 1 niiit-

7 lie -Ills'.--' Ill] .llll'llr alii
MU,

I
ll.IVi* Il'irnl -l|. . ri-liiru- II-

'ncmc'id. attibitimi- ana pn-p,irvri
lu iv.irk hjid in rt-iiiin » i.iiei

i -.ilMvin'i bemnon with iw >
nrrrhrnif nr iiromidnai a q-wni
atan Ct.rami^nn esn-n«-» and
uihrr Irin-n UeiieliTv all-r |inin n
ibllilv He li ill .|.|| 'liar Minn .

I tnrni.lilnn l.itnlr- enrt-tinv
• ireirlr ,—i—r— .l'nl .iil,"i i,eu ,,nri

-\riiinii das-el-ypnieii 1 * being stiI1
n.iri.t p it t ar a big . »,»i»i-„~i
'n niineii.d ,1 II" M-.l
Vol.-inner ) urTuin'nn tvhiDi' 1 '»n
Hr w>ll al-i' ..-II i h> i'll i Ni I

-

LON " R'tinr ul unnol-irri
Ithnn Annli in .'Mel. -i '*i’R

206.
BALC.S V5SOCHI-6S

Uu'.-ena H.Ni-w.
28. klngiwdt, vv.c.3.

£1.800 + BONUS
FOUR SALESMEN WITH
A TECHNICAL SENT

6L;N Llt-b ABbLIKXNf.b
LUMI'ANV Oh LA.NXDA

requires

MA RK^NIJTTE R
FL'RNiSHlXC.5

e... I'.— Pun.- L»rt.
•Memhrr nl

Uarringiun Vlvrlla l.lal.i

2QT. E.l.iu.ire Hri.id

London W.2
feirnhnni- 01 >725 4455

REPRESENTATIVES

BUSINESS SYSTEMS
SALESMEN

SALES SELECTION LTD,
AS 37 Gro-vcnor u.irdeas.

London S.W 1.

-A ' li'ivl* OI lab. ( Dtl.'ITO.I

purging backnnuinil or evueni-e

pru'7r?»siv? w,l*a
cIiktiI-. All alee* Ll^*- *'*p

London. Huiitc Cuiioti'.s.

YnrkSi. Midltcrta. ScnttanJ

Alsu n*od hl'th cilibrc rePt.

fur sc. tauiff./meu- disp. i

aidgno-(ic «nl». For tull details

lelvphun* 01 --24 4lb7 quJt-

tntr S3 or write to Phamnairu-
Heal Indusirv Convulsanta LUt..

<g Viet'ina M. London, vwt,

,
required bv

UNIVEHSil'l VliLKOFILMs
LTD.

An nstablishrd and Pipand-
lon -ulrridrary nt ihe KtllUX
CURPOR \TIUN io develop
and -nil microfilm tn
luriM-trv add ronimiTcn. the
-ucce-ylul r .milldate- will
wrubably have had vome
Wars" pxpprience -citing
Iturdwarc’ wn ware sviiem-.
Experience ot -ittcrohim not
c-ramllal but knowli-H.ie of
filing -vslfnii advanfgqequs.
LuCahnn LONDON XKKA
Gond bdvic -alary enl cum-
mi—ina plus car red py.
Biinro. Nnn-eootribiitory u» t

Mtin scheme Wntc *.ir ao-
oliintlon form *6 sirs

Nl jnt re i Lowe, xerox t-Oin-
mvrciai Mirronystcmy. Uot
versillr Mlcruhinl} Ltd. 5
I all u ‘y Koad. fyDry Greco.
HkjIi rtyci_irabe._Bucks.of
Olinne Peon aB44 sru
04948 JJ.

NOTTS DCF.BY
HANTS. DORSET

KENT. S.E. LONDON
LEICESTER AREA

Classified Advertising

sitlmiiUed by

TELEX Wo. 22374

Are vou inietralcq unn »n»
lack nl urnrluil invniiriwi nt
In vnur DTi>rui mb’ Uf.uld
vnu MPInniU' Ihe iiDDiirriiiiltv

io ii-p a prna.in.il in'rrexf in
icthnloil -nblceb- i" nir»»»r
-nirr career?
Our elinni. one •>! tne mrnrxi
nnd rnwl div-rw infer-
at Inna I

gnmpjnie*., enn.ro-
tnnlli nrodui.KK advanced and
oeaeffMi onnturi rsiiwns. vac
« Ihelr merit mtrrrctlng ntvt-
sinna 14 npdprqoinn expan*
xl»'rt .inrl rrvtilP i J tl Ill'll

-alncnirn id Ittc above nreax.
Ytyn -h. miff br an .I'laaruPle.

well Haloed snlwmao. ‘!*f

3&. with a good •• cnr.1 -rll-

ttm lu indiwlrv and rum*
m"rev. You will rrcelw ">

high hoslc wnury. eat. hnniK
•IKcntixc aud 41, thr brni'tlU
ol a inaior ii.mPdnv uoerim
unmnlli'd umwiiml'"' “u
-Uccnelul tren.

\ge .'i-ij
1 IF IM* llilllli J ».l -p*- llsllo* IQ2

liuvin’A- il
I nu'iiiMii< ii .ili>riUdgc*i
Lqnlty l.ink'.u -ill- III'*
L-tUie Duly

Unique uuii'ii tunny lau ginbiuou,
•al'j-IU> n "VkiH'l iniuilie l/ iiei'lisl

x3.BUU lu Lj.UUU p.u. anil userv niuiiL-r.iU'iii .v i l jli . '_'iJti ui i

•liuutli net ti» i»iuiii-i'kc,
Ml HAH IL1LRLRLUUNU VM.V

Luny Hi jji

.

igeuii'n ipv n iu
nuvv *--vi> >i”i iu iiiciifieiiicnt

.

I'llUV LIS KllUKD XlCUIIM.
IN'. VVHH LXf.UriVLy-LMI.VL IU GAIN IM1IAL
• x.illMHV.

Plium-. «... h. L'iill'ird
fll'HIJ il It Uajiuilt.

MYC.ALEX AND ROSITE
LTD.

IIXIHI.lt iiieiabrii.iL'.l bUllilliiii

iii.iiiu.uciiircr *cek- .i-liVa
I'l' m- Iui Mu n S. 'tM-n -iii.l

aX"ilii La-n i ii " ml-.I lev. »\i*
limn In •'l|l|ll|.|•. lur rl-ilit

men *^nii 'iiiii4 t ull'Clli'ii *

VVlili- iii >"111^1111 lu I -I'.

Hi lb. D.iil* i.'.c-jr.ipn. t'4
lVVn . \iu ii> in. u Iti-pri-i m.iliv.

.

1 1 f ruif> if W|I|| uiimnwic nl
luni' vlic r- Ii »!• raiui • riiiu li<i'
in..." bi r.'ii an I'k.lrngi
w i»«iL :«.il.. tv l.ii'h i i.nler- ri-
iri-i. r.'li'.ai .iul|. •- .in.i LI- '"•I
ll’-.ii.ir in Uf mlluwinu .m '»:
1. ». "tliml "2 V'lrk-lnir
Dml,..in uni,in., il.-nj 'ini
Liii- iilii-hiri'. l'ri.|irrri«.i will
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HAST AT ODDS
.GAINST FOR ‘ARC’

^
By aOTSFL R (Frier fcoti)

|1LL REEF is now 6-4 on with the biggest
London bookinaking firms for next

nday s Prix de l'Arc de Triomphe. T hope
d believe he will win but I must advise
ckers against accepting such odds in advance.
There is tax to pay over ante-post bets, whereas

lers struck with English bookmakers at Pari-mutuol
rung odds are not subject to tax. The French Tote
2 our own, makes statu-

*

y deductions before !?

n:':c
.
bo,,k ,n<1 ih« i.irz® per-

louncing its dividend. continue °o be^n* Vi'n RoeV.
wiU

belifiVf* in aririiUnr, a-.T*
1®.

a

tinker

1 >

Shamsan earns tilt Mo;or^
QPUTJ

.

at Croivned Prince LETS IN

<*"*»•«

h \

rpHE promising juvenile Shamsan is likely to renew
-L rivalry with the record-priced Crowned Prince in

the Dewhurst Stakes at Newmarket next month, fol-

lowing his Nottingham i

. .^*v : a i
X

'

against, with some 20 JenN ”5v" "iViomL
,|Wt* rcp,e

'

ners expected for Europe's .The Prix de lV\bbiye. Europe's
race. ndicsf non-b<*rKlrcdp cprinL is

•«*« «.n
.

I

i3
tu .

i Aj’C de Tnoraphe lnf,k Hie firsl f'Mir plv-r3 . in ifiyo
_e fObots second victory ia * nf» shnri-Hi-taiv-f horses
B sad only six have been sue- g3ve ,

bCen rcxalerly boating the
»ruJ since the war. trench again this season.

r re
? *“v° <-Sa”-£%rx7j&ts5f ®e

'};j? °JL .^y 1 .?“£* chance but poet ne\t Sundav. hut a lo-.v di"w
nrh hartL in

i
he

.
rnio *:l s °f nn Lons>*bamp ,

.s five-furlon-

vSfciWe^' hn«« seen course is of pa-amount import'° horses such as ance. Since this race was founded

TODAY'S NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONSQrtTcm rr* —. _ .
w

defeat of Mercia Boy by Badminton
a length in yesterday’s

Foston Nursery. FAVOS
Shamsan finished in front

of Crowned Prince at New- T)R A1
market five weeks ago when iJ-Ea-ra.

the subsequent Champagne
Stakes winner made his first gTft
racecourse appearance in the .

event won by Jeune Premiere. gv CEOFFR]

FAVOURABLE
DRAW FOR
STEVENS

Shamsan, ridden by Paul Cook, beating Mercia Boy
Course Notes and Hlnfs (left) by a length in yesterday's Foston Nursery at

Nottingham.

RED REEF -
W<?wmffrket Yverting bales

Tudor Melody filly
l> ED REEF*, the medium * *

of a successful minor « f AAA
fetches 28,000ms

lowing in the Wei beck ' C'
Handicap (5.0) at Notting- , . .

h.im today. npHE Newmarket October Yearling sales started quietly

lie showed at Newbury that a
A yesterday but the first lot after the lunch-break, a

rail*-- and five Turlonss suits him, brown filly by Tudor Melody out of Pelting, attracted
for slaved on well to heat attention from all sides of
Big ^Top by two aud a half the ring.
C
Philip Waldron, who rode him The filly, bred by Mr and Mrs

then, has fb* mourn dgjio and I Dftrc* Wigan, was introduced at
think the combination will take fi.OOUtsns and it was not until
foil** bea tine. Casual Lass may the bidding Passed the 20,0002ns
be the dan-er. mark that Ihe eventual buyer,
Double Derker. narrowly beaten Mrs Bernard van Cutsera. en- „ —

KetdricT an5°
U
D?ovJde

nL^r ^d .he arena. She went to ^r^.W. o. HAfcSS
BSiltt'^^JBSS^JSX 2B.000?ns for the filly ->wo
the Sibthorpe Selim? Stakes The filly is the seventh foal of PRorufrY of mb* .v a. jq-nls

(2.3n l. pelt ins, the fir<t five of which Ch e WmdiOT F«rl
RnlUn~ ffich. with Geoff Lewis's are pinners. They wclude &zbl

*Srv
e
nr “ltttle cHoml^s

0
assistance, looks all sot m win his a * Raio, a winner at Windsor pro. erta oF^^m-L- choppln^.

Newmarket Yearling Safes

* HOTSPirR
-v—Palm Monday

—Double Decker
r-. -Red Beef
- ‘ ‘ —Rolling High

- tOdp)— PUbara Dust

—Mitewyn
—Helbay

COLTISE CORK,

2.50—Double Derker
*> 0—Bed Reef i oao)
o.50—Rolling Hi;h

4. 0— PUbara Dust

FORM
U—Royal ifat

2.50

—

Double Decker
5. (i—Bed Reef
3.50

—

Royal Wish

4. 0—Piibara Dust
map)

4..i0—Rare Riot
5. t)—Helbay

HOTSPUR S DOUBLE.—Red Reef and KoUIne Rich
MARLBOROUGH.—PUbara Dust, nap <4.0 j ; Hethay io.Oj

NEWMARKET NAP.—Roiling Hlffh (3.30>

lSlld{y,

> Herbager and the Asa
n’s 1960 combination of
rlottesville and Shesboon
en.

?sides bavins all familiar stars
ol Packer, Ramsin and Miss
to support, the French will

. remember that Mill Reef lost
onlv previous race on their

Pistol Packer's victory

he absence of national news-
ers in EosUad earlv last week
rived Pistol Packer's Prix
meille inn nf much favour-
i publidt^' but it m^de such an
r«ssion on Lonscharap
itues that one French racing
ter afterwards asked roe
sther I thouqht MjU Keef
iM start Favourite for the
re” at all!

do not blame London book-
kers for th-ir current prices,
h Hill's and Ladbrokes tell me
V are in the uncomfortable
Jtion of having almost a one-

14 years aqn only one oF its win-
ners—Slv Pnla in \Hn0—was drawn
even as hiph as No. 6.

Unfortunately the draw is not
made until Saturday afternoon, so
Longchamp vi&ilois will have' an
advantage over those betting from
England.

Philip of Spain, Rheingold,
Smokey Haze and Cheat UnrJe
Porter are likely opponents for
Sharpen Up and Sun Prince in a
six-horse field for Thursday's
Middle Park Slakes at Newmarket.

K oiling High napped

Mr David Robinson, who has
engaged Lester Pigaott for
Smokf,. Ha:e. mav win Notting-
ham’? Michaelmas:- Handicap this

event won Dy Jeune premiere. By GEOFFREY HASSOWER
Paul Cook brought the M on * NEW international in-

chance OmiMo Join L*on del A contest for the

lortn? n STfcv! .0 6S« bSS 8lS’TruUdE’S nn^LMKiH SS iio-
a
A SoSMataSSi

by a head for second place. Piavers

—

o2 men and 16

TkENIS HULME, of New
Zealand, in _a McLaren

M3F, snatched victory in
the Can-Am race at Edmon-
ton. Canada, on Sunday,
after the world champion,
Jackie Stewart (Scotland)
spun off the track when
holding a comfortable lean,

late in the race, reports
Reuter.

Stewart, driving a Lola T/60,
was able to get back before
FfiiJme passed him- but lost :2B
vital seconds. .

Hulme’s time for the 80 laps of
the 2 -327-mile circuit was 2hr
7huti 47.23ec. an average of 96_-.58

mph. He also recorded the fastest
lap. Imin 26-csec 1 106 nrohi. His
victory earned him more than

by a head for second place. players—52 men and 16

Irish Sweeps Cambridgeshire women—have been invited. vltlol v caracu UIIH ^
hope Leander proxided Whitsbnrv The only notable absentee is £3.000 in prirennonev, indndJng
trainer BUI Marshall with his 50th the England No. 1, Derek Tal- manufacturers' nviras, and he
success of the P'^ea hot. who is reluctant to upset his wop the MoIson Cup. ' jms tfi* September Stakes. rigorous training schedule to This was only the second winins rize September Stakes.

Six favourites win
vigorous training scneduJe to This was only the second win
compete so early in the season, of the series for Hulme. But ;ne
Talbot is determined to make his has second four times, for a

Tudor Melody filly

fetches 28
9000ms' o

HpHE Ne^tnarket October Yearling sales started quietly
*- yesterday but the first lot after the lunch-break, a
brown filly by Tudor Melody out of Pelting, attracted

attention from all sides of

thcr{nff 1 Leading prices

S31A Mvwuiua
Talbot is determined to make his ha* been second four times, for a

Leander, who .was the shrib mark as one of Europe’s leading pt
»J.L»i

ehl
i

I

Ti«i2d
successive favourite to win at the piavers. fe

a
£5; J**,*

meeting, took the lead more than -Raymond Stevens, the No. 2.
States'. _ ten art is third with ,61.meeting. t<wk the lead more than Ravmond Ste\-ens. the No. 2. ,

a furlong from home and in the seeqis t0 hare the better of the
.

capable hands of Bill Marehalls dra-v and should reach the final
soo Dick held off Free Hand by a 0f meD!g sincles. A number

total of ino pts. 11 behind tbe
leader, Pete Reason (United
States'. Stewart is third withal.

seems to hare the better of the sa non fnr •

draw and should reach the final
-*,»«« IDT acewan -.

of the men^ singles. A number StewarL whose second place
of players bold fine opportunities gave him a total of near £4.000,

Lester Piggott, despite putting of surrivinc in the bottom half, was followed in bv Jackie Oliver.
110 a pound overweight, forced ' Gillian Gilks aod Margaret Jo SiS&rt iPorschel and Melt
Chadleigh home by a head from Beck will be esoected to contest Winter fPorscheV

frare in the Not- ^en-omen^ singles final. But
Stewart said there seemed te 'be

the ring.

The filly, bred by Mr and Mrs mt t< „ „ ,nv
Dare Wigan, was introduced at ffTJUSWC-o&J pSHr?* g°
R.OOl'ans and it was not until 5-J5S2&1, i- «»«-.* 3w~

00

the bidding passed the 20,0002ns
“ ‘ v

MccResm''
mark that Ihe eventual buyer,
Mrs Bernard van Cutsern. en-
tcrr',1 the arena. She went to

C snntii ... ... 3 -00
PROPir.TY OF MB * MM L. K.

BlcCKEER^
Br t Comilrj—A* 5-r«chlB' _
(W Marshall! 7.400

SI Wild' rf Pkr>MU«—-Jiucb if aaC
Tesi M -5 C. F'fbfit 1 300

PROPERTY OF MR T. G. WARNER
Ch c St Pa 14“—HuBWlnht is.

Inriharpi 4.900

"TiispeT-iiig Grace in the Not- the women's singles final. But
Hugham Autumn Handicap. Linda Spencer stands a great

chsncfe of a semi-final place to
cnderline that she is England’s

Folkestone Racing m0it improved player.

tt*t Hn?Tn«r riTT COURSE specialistsHAl'JLXUUa ui FONTWELL PARK INHl
cJrjC L ,;.7t~ % n I was any ice on cue ctolk. uu

AAT~RT Tr« spRflre' i 2m° w**hdte). cwri- I certainly felt like it at times.
.. . 1 Jl Hi D I jri™ - blribin i2ia If bcnei- Hlah Ouwirrul 1 —

<9m If b«V». 3 SO m ch»s I

Cop»pil-'i (Im if bdle: eh tbr-o IpATl TT(AArmAT tlajesi. Fox Fire i2’«ib ebi. PnncEss Fpr-
r I In rUJUIUll in Pajwr. i3»*« Ch twice l.A v/xi j-iWAVi-t 4.0 ,2m 11 bdlei: SiKer Rocket <’m if

bdkJ.

By MARLBOROUGH ^“SBShJ^rSfiSS
(John Oaksey) 1 *>**,ri-Lfc. r. pnc* 20 . ca=ai« is.

With 17 horses and about 600 frSS^ii?***1** 0oBh, ‘n, IU

customers, you could hardly call

Folkestone
* a hive of activity

mm.?40smmm
corner. “Something was odd. The

was any ice Dn the track, hut it

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS.tlajfst. Fox Fir* i 2 ’.m dn. Princess For.
*TB* '"'•.in rt»». Pagnwa ij'in ch twice v.

hdlj'"*
JI s,lTfr Roclw ' <-m If ^ _

JotVf-s (since Aogust. 19ml—

M

ooM I
aa?emen^Tbr '

-

Chsmoloa Stks. Netwarket: St ta-

ttoo. Ztngvz*. La Basne. All -Ea-
aatenient* Isr eolb.: 9snn*. All »n-

1. R. Pries 20. Caxs'et 19.
Sis. Lsrrinstnr- Usd Doom. IntMDi
Red Desire. Dodo. r

fouith i are in «uccc-:sion in the before being sold For lO.OOOgns. g‘ at r i ootdhiu-^Ei Tj«nten« veitsrdlf, but I enjoyed it — 11/gter §lff*ing
Michaelmas Handicap (3.501. and an,i Double Splash, who was fuo- jWpkrty of EWAJi siut) paAii

00 thanks to Master Killeen—and —, _ "S
Piibara Dost should reverse cessful in France and was later a c

.
bcumoub—Ob tk* id. so, with even better reason did •

•

Briehtnn running with Inca Moon s°ld to America.
'J 13 ^

in the Winthorpe Nursery (4.0). Pel ting’s other winners are
Filhara Dust was beaten just Bolting. Dav Tripper and the

over half a length by Inca Moon tbi ee-vear-old Fighting, who was
last lime and is now a stone better successful at Ascot in April.

off. It should be enough to do
the trick.

Mrs van Cuftem's husband- who
will train the filly, paid 13JOO

PROPERTY OF EWAJR STUD FARM
B c Bi&mouii—

O

n Te-t ID.
Han>f) 2.500

Ch C Hvhcrnaie—F'tcetnsMer
i-J. F. WitUI - 2.600
PROPERTV OF MR J. G. READ

B I Pnmcrj—Ooce lor Ail (B.
Hobbs) 2.SOO
PROPERTY OF fiXFS PETAL STUD

Car-** Back ch c Gaaisb^i—Zimble
iG. Slickwelli i.. 5.400

FROPUS.Z \ of MR a ants dare9RAN

his train er, John Hooton.

Because, when Joe Guest and
Heath Song sailed home in the
Pluckley No-rices’ Chase they
were completing, for Hooton's
small Sussex stable, a rare and
remarkable achievement.

"WALKER AND SEATON
IN EUROPE’S TEAM

afternoon ’vith KoMn? Hi^h. 55r*B. T^rte- i5 pVcookVs. DvwTaT 1

Thi? col*, who scored three tunes .
T--jpr-fc—Drnit.p ie r. 9.

Hnrin > DctpnH’s -r cpjcnn le l- "'"'rr 9. M. H. t^lcrby S. Am-durina Os tend’s summer season, is

a far fmm confident nap on a
difficult programme. Old Be Hope-
ful. who keeps his form so well,
mav represent the chief danger.

COURSE SPECIALISTS ?ns for a yearling by :

NOTTINGHAM streak out of Veejlee and I

Cn-jt-e wmaera: 3 -SO ilm 50s> Sal-on Sns ^0r a Compensation COlt
1 2 rr» .»(if*, -- -

.
< -.Inc* March, ir>46>- Pi^nmi

o5. B. Tarlo- 1 ? P. Cook 15. Durr 14 .

T-a'wr-v.-—•D-olfip 10 P. Wi'wyo 9.
J. Wlnrtr 9. M. H- Eantrby S. Am-
strong 8 . Do-ipits Smith 8 .

yn? for two colts. He went to *r « Tiulor MeloOjr—Peltma (Mre
’ *

. 1C waM.„
6J500 ?ns for a yearling by Fire- pbo>teri^* of"mr gay’ kind'emlly ,.J,

a lll
5„jp|fiafr!;

5c^
1

a
?
3
^a^f^w

streak out of Veejlee and 6,400 » i Flatrcanu^—s n tiUdj iur Killeen 2nd Heath Sons naveJiow
gns for a Compensation colt^ J^p^'of' ppsory ^°°° *JEb£BBbSSU

By ROY STANDRIft’G

sns For a Lompcnsatjoa coJt fr6pekty or* pPiORT'

'

Strut*
Eighty-eight lots were sold duo- 06 * cil£i

l

£j
<Lk—

'

Vej:<* {3jT *• . ,

ing the day for an aggregate oF proper rv of MR iincHAEL Qu.-
lBo^oOgns, an average of 1.9l2gns. t*r

,.fr
r _Br,..c Sjfa sir*—Paeonu _

Thi; included five private sales. » --
' Vii ;

0,1

HOTSPUR'S “ 71FELVE n
Near of »h“ hor-rs Itf-rd In Hntspar'i

T\\fl\c la Follow b engaged todav.

for a total of 4,150gn$. On the -JSEPA-*
A ... Lrt lOX PROPERTYday Jast year, 103

Gr or Br c Sidy Sixi—Pseonl*
Mr E IV. HiUii 5.600

B e. Gulden Suiut—

P

juLah* (Mr _
Jarvtsi 2.TOO

PROPERTY Q^^j
AON

y
BLOODSTOCK

lots were sold for an agzretate of Q c Cernc Asa—Queens Footstep*

..... — i-M. 16I,6S0gns, an average of l,730gns. properrr of miss ’ h. ” Hastings
01 -c Compeaietlon—Double tip

CARD AND SP GUIDE

won six races between them in tan WALKER and Paul Seaton, who returned yesttr-
C
F0nSttSe SndiS AabWt

Aday from Italy with medals from the European Cham-
overaU record SilArSSai piooship finals, have been selected to represent Europe in

seven winners, two seconds, two the World Cup finals at- _
thirds and a fourth. Maera Beach, Tahiti, on
The latest instalment seems 0rl. 15.17

easv enonch in retrorpect but a *.. _ -

violent hailstorm opened the pro- The World Cup is a team
ceedings and after the downfall championship, for. which teams
of the first two odds-on chances, of eight are drawn from each of

EWARPS : Ll-Col W. Denison. Mr A. Jackson, Sir W. DugdaJe.
Mr R. Richmond-Watson, Mr W. Sime.

ecard number 'Jackpot prefix in light type! is shown on left, this
on's* form iicores m black Anprentires’ allowanves In brackets.
:our&e -winner. D—diptanre winner BF—beaten favoarite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD.
EIFECT OF DRAW : ffi’h numbers best ia sprisb.

(Jackpot Prefix 1): BENTINCK PLATE Value to winner £513.

l^m '13 declared)
222 CHI BRISTOL MILK iTM fMajor C. NaUwm. G. Barling. 3 9-1

P. E3darp ID
DCD4J0 ISLE OF WIGHT (Ll-Col J. Brownlcnvi. C. B-o?t-ad. 3 8-11

L. PIggott 3
rf 202002 ROYAL HAT lUn M. England i. W, Manbdll. 3 5-11

R. ManJuR i5> 11
_ 4 BRASSATO 'Mr J. Svriial. A. Jin'u. 4 S-S C. Moss 12

00043 CHEXKY BOY rMr E. Brown i, 31. W. Eastcrbj’. 3 S-3
J. Seagrave S

LOI'ELY THEASVRE i"Mr J. Scam. T. CorrlB. 4 3-B
. C. CadwaladJ- 7

OflOO LUUIXEUSE <Co*J-l«s M. BatthyaiiVI. W. E!*ri.-4 s;3 ... E. Hide 1
MAMA’S PET >Mt J. ChaK-neri. B. Richmond. 4 8-3

L. G. Brown 2
003033 P*LM MONDAY 'Mr R, 1 imbv R. .lams. 3 S-3 .. . E. Eldttj 13

O ROYAL HART .Mre F. Gainin'. P. Koblnfon. 5 »-3 W. Hop-J la- 4
nOODO b.MOKEY REALM (Exnn. ol (hr laic Mr C. W irr-fli. p. Rlctnn'ind.

J 8-3 ... IV. •'.n'.on 3
004*100 TEN SOVEREIGNS 'Mr A. McrrU). R. tinllnubfad. .* S-3

D. Lclhcrbi- 8
0330 WOODDITTON iMr K. Molten. H. VIragg. 4 8-R ... B. Tajlor 6

B.p. FORECAST.—S-3 P«ln» Monda-. 7-2 Royal Hal. 4 Bristol Mill, a iole of

t. ID CbeeAv Boy. Ro*n| Hart. 22 Brarralo. Ivooddllton. 20 oLDf-r».

M GUIDE. Faint MontJar was bratrn J‘sl b:‘ Potent Counrillor 'leveli at

niccRer tl'Ttni May 31 (inni. SHrtol MUB hi Pikes Pet I level! be ok at

irnKjoih iPim* sept. 14 with WoodHtUm tg#ve lJIbl tn rear 'Bmu. Royal Hal

U beaten tad by Gibor igave 5lbl at Sandano ilUmt Svpi. 3 igoodi. Cheeky Boy

is beaten 6'rl when def-ht 3rd to CelHr Firmer ilBeelt at Rinon il»«nu Sept. 6

>0dl. ROYAL HAT may beat Palm Monday.

tsir b van
-
cuLtm r77.T. .

.'
” 6 .4oo oi me nrsi wo uuus-uu i»mu» of eight are drawn irom eacn or

„ FROM WEST BANK STUD Joe Guest and I found oar con-
tj,e three administrative groups

“.J.’ . .

R°^tr
2.300 fi^ence someivbat on tbe wana world water gJd-ing—Che

B
PRopRT^°F

s
MRj.. te^lackson

« Armchair ride
” Americas, Europe and Austral-

CM B Al Mil 3.500 mrn^mm

3.30 (Prefix 41: MJCH-^ELMAS HANDICAP £554. lm 50y 02)
404 125022 SC HOPEFUL iMr G . vVllllBIUl. P. Walwyn. 12 8-11

4UT 1PP9P4 SCA3AMANDLR (Mr T. Paine*. G. Balding: 6 B-4^P.^WaMron *7
410 41P81SPOLY BOY iMfJ J. Tnrneu. W. A. Stephenson. 4 8-5 E. Hide 1
412 011111 HOLLENG HIGH (Mr David Robinson). M. Jarvis. 3 8-3

G. Lewis 9
413 011013 HILDA’S HURRICANE (BFJ iMr A. Normandi. T. Wangb. 5 6-1

„ T. Carter 8
414 402043 ROYAL W ISH iMalor M. Wyam. T. Leader. 4 8-1

R. Edmondson iS« 3

ii-iaii) 2 .»(K
TY OF MR J. E- JACKSON
Sing Sing—-L*Aventura

HERN FINED £25
happily whoever

Americas, Europe and Austral-

asia.

Walker and Seaton thus find
coined the phrase “armchair themselves competing against
ride " miist^ bdve been^chuking opposition even more selective

The Queen’s colt Hampton Court of Master Killeen. A londly b>^ than in the world championships
was one of two horses West ILsley standbt, anxious no donbt lest I at Eacolas. in which Walker
trainer Dick Hern left in the should get a swelled head, voiced finished sixth overall and Seaton— »r.:j— m-»-. - the ooinirm as ivs came back '«*-»-

1

a Duke with gout could
Staunton Maiden Plate at Notting- the
ham yesterday hy mistake. Their Jhat
failure to run cost Hern £25. Pat tare won on that *—and he was
Moore and Dennot Whelan were absolutely rignt-

Tfiree Americans

gffg!

428 431 04 TREASURY BILL lC«pt A. Waattaerom. F. MaxwvtL 3 7-7
D. Cuilva 11

S.P. FORECAST.—o Rolllaa Eigb. 9-2 £lld4'a .Burrltxnv. 5 Roys] Wish.
7 Be Hopeful. Sc itrainodder. 10 Poly Boy. Ssltoa. 12 laloraer. Tresr-ury BUI.
16 Mbm.
FORM GLTOE .—Rolling High tat Enriched irre. 161b) by » = 1 at O-teod lira IP S

Alio- 39 good). Hilda'. Humtanf was beaten lost over V;1 when 3rd to c
Fau. Iba Bot«Je tree. 61bi at Ygnnoutb *1*0* July 21 lOrntl. Royal With vr**
beaten ok and ri> hd b- Ftr-akj- Bacon <r*e. lolbi and Yangtze P.rver irac. 5lb< •noed’‘
it Yarmooth 'lun Sept. 14 with Fkj Horten tree. TSIbl In rear 'Brnt*. aaUon

heiten 5,1 bv Ptolbi-r Sunters toave 9lbi at Krd-er lira- Sent. 18 'firm,.
Bv Hopeful »» 1-estvu 21 bv Red Mask fyjc? ]4Ib* it Xtmptr>B *]a?) Sepi. 1$
«i*n Scaramander Wave 21bi 31 e>vey 4C2t ' tgoodj. ROYAL lnfiM la nr. (erred
t>. Rolling High.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
XOTn>OHAM “ Bristol MUSt: 3.

Maccm; 3.a0, RcClna Elgli tnapl; 4.
Quantes; 4.30. Demscli S- Miss Kaly.

STATE OF GOING

Xr-nnk Fnr . host 'nation, IUlv and Britain each

US
k
«2?dl&-“d provide hvo. The United States

got from Aso3u was aeasrve. unsurprlsingiy have three In the
So Far those who like that kind Americas’ team-

Paul Seaton

of thing even the tragic-comic The European team, with world
finale of a dinned Eeaacorn championship placmgs in brockets.
Novices’ Hurdle with two runners

js;

f
e
sjassar«!«wte.s»87ffs in •* couUi not eBtkely

'• Pub!-. tract •* bard.” SPOU tne OSS .

4.0 iPrefix 5»: WINTHORPE NURSERY 2-Y-O £513. 6f (16)
502 00132 JAKLM tD, (Mrs M. Marinon. G. BaldJog. S-4 ... — 14
5P4 OiO’lg (.u wrAS »D> iM-iJor A. Broughton/. B. ttebbs. S-7 J. Garten 6

Otutviiwiiv*
50S 110230 MASTER SKY iMr A. Bray*. R. H Oilintotad. S-5 ... L. P!g«att 16 . HOTSPUR FORM
jf'7 0901 ON L-WAY ’Di iLady P. Phipps.'. P. P-GailMt.v 8-4 ... G. BaXtnr 12 g fl Ciflnr 2. h HUu Mubhn
SOS ong, BEV.CH1VS,Y .T»l IMr F. Driooi. L. Bidden. 8-3 — 8 ; a>ZKujTIwaB^ 2Sh-!£utm^nil
503 400211 IA* A MOON iDi lEzon of toe late Sir F. Ctaamtarrlala).

j p ciribirfUn 3. 0—Sentry !?o SptfflTB
P. Taylor. 8-2 . . C. Leonard (7i IS 3.vt_Prlgeam Voittwn S.SR-^CT Fire -

' *

510 001=02 PATOSKY .Mr R- Lamb.. K. Jarrls 5 1 E. £!d!o 8 j Vfinnr Koetet 4. P—Sr'rer Socket
511 «9«0 DJfUMWtMK OH* J- FingaraMl. D. Hanley. S-0 ... J. Lvnrls S

v

31? 003100 RONSON AVWUE .Mr D. SUUtoni. W. Gra- . e-0 . E- Aplcr 1
51S 0123 P1L8AKA DUST ‘Di iBF) .Air D. .Moule.iuj, Douglas Smith 7-13 Adrear* ol’ldal g0iS3; . FIRM.

A. Murray 1
si7 o23«Q4 good SERVICE .Mejor c. NettiaBj. G. Barung. 7-12 p. E«ary is 2.0: GV2NG SELLING HURDLE Value to winner

FONTWELL PARK (NH) RUNNERS

V '3'- Briixta.—T. Walker * 6 P. Seaton
ihip pUcmgs in brackets, tio>. ivut. ckbis:',

—

fc.-H. Beiuirgrr
i£«. Fivtinnll <]]».

-j. Jantin *13'. J.-Y. port>*ng 5ubjeri to finil approval by tbe
.— ZaccM »4i. u. Hof»r intersdtieu ai cnngTess next Febru-

arr. the 1973 world championships
will be held in Britain for tne
first time.

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Ocean tailor
2 3U—Kul’Jwaaa
3 C1—CL-IbirlMn
3.30—Prlseeco Ferttaa
4. 0—saver Rocket

FORM
2. 0—P31S3 SUdatto

.

2 50—Sutavmafl
5. 0—Soveniso Spitfire
3.SB—Fe* Fire
4. P—Si'rer Eoeket

AdrencB olllda! g61s3: • FIRM .

$ ; -,Sy- :

33?
“a
arS5

7 - l° l £272. 2m If t* declared Straight Porecast)
>74 Id or 7(1 Forr CH 4RI.ES < BT ' IMr C. Honci. R. AMbcrt. 7-t R. SUB 4 2— 00R LUSTER BOY. Ge’cs. 5 11-10 KfU**ar
>25 oi GOLD OF THE DAY .Mrs R. Watson'. T. JWouy. T-3 6— D MISS BLEEP A. Maori. 3 11-ID . .. . Barrett

Tt. LduiwiL-OB «3i S -—391112 OCEAN SAILOR >BFi. Tinkler 12 11-10 •

527 0401 YtHffL (Mr C. Gavrntal. K. Pvyny. 7-3 J. Cumet Id Mr C. TmXlrr. Jar- Ii

P.P- roRECAST 7-z PUb'ra Du-.t. 5 Inca Moor. 6 Ojenlu. I MWtr Sky.
i

^b3F044
Beerbvar. 30 PetoJiy. Cold of Ibe Dor. IT Sir. Id Good 5?r*i«. -0 otovrs. —000003 WOODLA.ND DRIVE. StllKiI. 4 11-5 Mould
FORM GUIDE Inca Mi-oit bt R'b *bar, iiibi b;- '-1 Jt E-l-Mon -51 6«;-,

fi B poRECAST: 15-3 Ocean Sailor. 9.4 Mtn Mulatto.
S«rt. 1 triHi PUfci™ Dal IM*C ll't" eL ""** 3rd Jmi. JaWm was beates - lyotri]^^ Drive. 1S-2 Polsita Hard. 10 Bttf'er Boy. 12 Miss
4| bv Shuolerviile Iw*. 51bi dt Ldcul-.r *5(t Sep*. 51 -Imti. Qeaotaa >HI ©lit bt nicpp
fir:-t 6 10 Clean B?tv|rd irac. 4Jbi at P-nuiirr IM* Feoi 9 Lo comearry ivitb

Miter Sky tree. 2R»i -6rin>. E«ecta««y b» Bnn Du -rrc. aibi by 31 at Raydock g -rn . nil M&KTT! VOncW THiCV Mil Yl.vn
.611 4 no. 12 -good*. PfLEARA DUST may revoke form witt leca Moon on iWIttilSD L iLAfifc tZi_ O^m
aitvrrd terms. (4 Straiaht Forecast!

S.E. FORECAST: 15-3 Ocean Sailor. 9-4 Uki Mulatto.
|
Cowlm. 5 Pagnere.

V \ VH ll) HU11 11 SDlAiD Next year’s European chanson-i-UL/ ’ S—AJB. <»/
ships wjn take place in Britanny.

5- 01 cnusmiBry rcm. H-n***. 9 n-3 -j. cook ? D£
^L?«' 3®7i

5

—

54000F aca CHAPARRAL -CD). Graham. G 10-8 111 Bo ^ota- CO.Omtna.
B. U. Kareaagh - 1

6

—

0-14430 ZLAR.AS PEARL, OnallWn. 6 70-S J. JestMca -51 4 ».

£—GOFF00 GUARDA *D«. Tleri. 5 10-3 R. Hoad >S>
*n elj 5-

9—000320 PRECIOUS PALM. Barter. 5 16-0 M. Gtfaaoa <5>

SJ". FORECAST- 5-4 CfrUtlrlblD- 3 S.’vefBlgp Spitbrr. 9-3 I A TIT -

Pttraoufi Pal*. 7 Zaras Pearl. 8 High Chaparral. SO Guarda. UMJU.jJ huJLL 1

3L30 : NORFOLK CHALLENGE CUP ^Handicap STRIKES AGAIN
,Qusei

(“h^recSr
2i4m

>?
‘a3 ’- «

'

11 '10
Lort oHcry Am LirSh” m. eff London®

0—134442 fox fire *cdv Miinor. 7 ii-s Me r. dank tii w-'as rnnotT-up in the. British
4—000312 PK3XCE63 fortina iCDi. Hodges, s 10-is international sea angling festival

Mr a. Hodje* <71 t fcmvall
G—F3SW04 PAGUERA .CDt. Dariaon. 9 10-10 -i Lore. L.Drnv.au.

sir o. Evatt *? On .. Sunday she landed
F.P. FORECAST: 15-3 Princess Fortina, 9-4 Fox Flra. 7-2 JK3ib JOoz Jnd yesler-day .man-

Cowxriom. s pagnere. aged 62lb 6oz—an aggregate of

i—F5S404 PAGUERA *CD>. Davison. 9 10-10
Mr D. Evatt «7i

F.p. FOREC.A5T: 15-3 Princess Fortina, 9-4 Fox Firs. 7-2

r tAWWBi'.f a
-

, (

©n
Michael Jarvis and Geoff Lewis, trainer and [ockey *«

3 f Rolling High, Hotspur’s nap for the Michaelmas
Handicap (330). ess

fPrefix 2): SIBTHORPE SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £517. 5f flo) 627

-< 100000 FORTAMKO iMr G. van drr Plwji. L. DeJe. 8-11 ? 639
«?1 LORD JASON i Mr C- C^ivpntai- ha- Pnynr. d-11 J- C“TbdI J

0 CD 4 SPEEDY HOMY IMr J.. Aawirr^ J. SuteliBc. 8-11 — G.
\ 636

CJ00P3 BQVAJIE FEET rtlr J. BoJft.i. G. Harwood. B-IJ ^. 3. Ltodley a
gjg

100012 DOUBLE DECKER tETI >Mn M. Joluuonl. K. CuodeU. ^
0200 EP-MTN TRUDE iMr G. RlumJ. G. Btoto. R-B W-

noneo fancy ihis t«r e. Hw»>. r. «»!»«" 8-3 • Ii
<4‘'1

ODOr-g FELICIA (Mr L. Maitlamli. J. F'^nrulb . K Z 1.
non r.MLY-HO -Mrs T. C««. T- (Mta. B-S .... ... A- Marr« 11 h55
pnfl \MFS MTHB 1 M '"Mr S. GhlM+1. J. Premier***. S-S M. ” _

;onnp rtTlNTHEbF 1 -Ml- H,. kM. W. P*S ne. 8-3
m 1

100444 IIF.1UBN FIRE .Mr G. «WienM. i- Sloven*. S 3 ... M- Kvrtj 5 1 *66

03 .-ANDY LF.E (Mr A. Rrsll. L. Hall. S-8 »• R^rl-er <7 3

P FrtRFi’NPT.— 7-4 Doirhlr l*-tWer. 4 Lord J««en. 5 *’°rrd>
.

10 C

f-' Ff« to >ort»irt«. 1C Pivintbr «t y. Fnw'n Tmdr. Return Flr<-. lb oilier.. FORJ

GtiinF. rmoMe Decfcvr vsh- bra(rn hil by *«•«,.."IT* ."I''

'

|.Sr .51 . -vot. 6 Will. Melon. Fir* .n-c. »IM
I S»al «WW J’b «'

cJ

artnouUi if j
* 4 *n

,
‘ S-iare Fc t bra'-.n l

5jI whvn pic

rA5£.'¥.tns5‘Si.
J“rciA™ » >«*- ”™“

KER ifi pnflrrr* ,l »* Lot* J»“«- 9.V

—

b

071 MACER 6 -M * *. EurtT’ . F . W ,tti-. S I C- R •' r7TU(J,J 3 3j—
M tJ F-eLTEJ? EA^' /O’ K. bu «

. ^ HoHro head. S-

1

lfigr^ HUMDCi p_ |il?T«rby 1

'42170 NEVER AU>>E ***«*•• ^nsvn «
'81402 LAYEARDTE -Lord Uoitard d* Walden'. E - °

C'!nm » 4:"~

>03412 POVBRCIC.N LADY’ E. PaU "'' r, ‘- £. John-on ^4 5J—
«»W9 CASCOBLUE *M r R-

J]
l** r!* Carr. EU>«H I —

'"4104 MiSS F 1LMGSS 'Mr T. Mrtta .—..pgn, 7-7 . . — J ,

•08137 0''. > If11-' '.Mr C - L
n"

rv!^\ R.i.i-'*. 7‘ ? •— °- CnMeP 6
J

—
558034 FINCH "F ^ 4 Op.y In, 8 U-o-r,. '>-
’*• FORECAST o p '<* ft"'t _ t[ , 14 pm.r-mn lu.tr. AI*1V.

'U. 1C i lanrroie. Gr.iiiinnian. a-IK 1* t,,rl

*K. '
I In. .V • - ' ' n *

UaBi. RED RELF wll he turd h» tats' noli ' 0,1 pl *

4.30 (Prefix Pi: CARLTON MAIDEN PLATE (Div. I) 2-Y-O £513.

lm 50y (17)

6M 000 AGCRELLE 'Mary Lady DeUmcrui. IV. Stccbensoo. S-Il D. Rian 1
606 BRIEF BAY *Mn L Frai-rrt. tv. Cra^. S-Il £. Artcr S

til 0004g DO* MIL «Mr B. Wood*. E- Wcvnier.. £-11 . . G. 3
614 o C SF.DEN GAMES iMr I'. M*llt>ni. I- Baldlnj. 8-1 1 7. 1'aldre* 10
6:9 00 MlfrVJA M'» p- Merry*. B. Hills. B-ll E. Johnion 13

679 3- MirEWY.N 1Mr A. nicliards). .D. Hanley 8-11 J. Lmtb 14

6 S2 OOOCRMON’DE TUDOR iMr B. Swauu. 1L W. Lastertr- 8-11
E.W Bids

. 8

627 020C32 RACE RIOT 'Mr F. lYilMasl. W. ManbaJI. S-»1
R. M*r?Uall (Si 9

629 0000 RIGHT AND PROPER iMr J- WeSlOJU G. BarlcOD. S-ll
P. Eddery 13

636 0000 BILLS BOUNTY 1Mr? H. Harkeri. L. Shedden. 5-8 — 16

63B oaoooa CO* I PENS.ATOR i»fr R. Dazmtrg >. £ Colllrgivood, F-S
H.

t
CofifiOitoo IT

640 040 Cl'LOTTE i.llr W. R*-.noldii. J. E*unl6p. S-B R. IfctctaScmoii 6

641 00002 DAMSEL <Mi J- Brief- F- Arnittrepo- 8-3 L. Plnpott 4

681 0 LIVING FREE iMre D. MrCaln-ont* P- Wtlpsp. 5-8 . D. K-rtrtt 12

655 o 5-01 1 iE 'Mr J- WUcrre* H- Leud-r. 3-8 B- Ta-'or 2

6 59 8" P ft V ' M LI ER 'Sir H d’Avi>Hlnr-«;pW»m«*. G. Baldhiy. 11

666 njtYinfv 1 Mr G. D'Arci P. Jarvis, 5-5 . .• £ Eidle 7

c P FOIU-- AM Racr Riot. 11-4 Damf-el. 6 Cul-fta. 3 Mlteiwo.

TO r. tf'n1rn C-nTrt. 12 M-lllc. Mir.v-|a. 14 L'vinn Frrr. 20 r-triera.

FORM GiriOE. R.'re R!**i w.-s beater 41 b«- Verll*. Sam ' re*
-a S!h< at tvindsor

.611 Ann is lu.-od*. P-rmel »» bra"-n bl br DancUgl R'b Herat. Ft Leicester

.in,, nn lOnnl. ?fltr-»rii »« bre'en 2 *
: l wtaeo 3rd to Recall «(e%eli at

ukaur, « 7 fi -/di 8 ilnini. Garden Dare*- v as out Di Bit 6 ta AmoliAer

Tiesei. at Ion. >lmJ Sept. 1 .good,. RACE RIOT looks best on (arm. Damsel

pick o' nope* itI""-

5.0 C.\KLT0N MAIDEN PLATE (Div. 11) 2-Y-O £513. lm 50y (16)

j 300070 ISM VIE" 'Mr A. Brail. £• Kollinfitaeail. 5-11 ... O. Learertar 7

^ 3 JUF[ ttO r.»i.t. ijir* D- TcnviUi. B. Laigh. S-ll ..... A- .Murray 13

12 oor.0'1 F1R51 AL i Mr A. BDIpei. M. H. Ea^terby. 8-11 B*- Bmii til 2

17 0090D2 HELSAY 'Mrs M. HutislQ'. K. Cundell. 8-11 E- Eldln 4

2 T D030 n nita'I iMr S Weiailutki W. H=ro. 8-11 J- >lcnur 11

Ptvr’JlfO EOS *M-» L- Brottaer-nn,. M. tv. Erin-b- . 8-11
-J

J- 5KJIIn? *14

POD TROU 5LE AJ7E.AD 'Mr- B- Bilnbr.dgel P Smvtb 5-11 G. Baxter ID

3 - r° 07 ElUlrY S1L1ER '.'tr- J. Brtckan.. B. H"bb&. 6-8 ... J- GortbOIG

/L —MOW EFFEL 'Mr V. Hdui“! i. D. Ua-i»r,. 5-5 J- ’

pi} L\D^ I'LV (Mr P. Fnbrwni. "lUnm^n 1*De*. 8-5 it- J- FeryiMiJ 5

5
'. ggn »L\ SirrTE I Mr K. Lssenbji. F. Armstrong. 5 1 L. P'ggslt 12

sj_ 00 MISS K.ALY iCPI M- dr CregPrint B -an Cf*irm. 3-8 W. C«f-on ?

T vv'^ri' E i Mr A. v. Eiiurni. H. Leid«r. S-B K. PiieT 171 5

ocn pup.LAJVE iFFi 'Mr P.. E. Sanpui. . E. COUSTS. B-8 G. Cadtvutodr 5

s'— oa^O’-Lirr* 'V > «»‘-iwii>. o. Gsrim?. s-a p- taiiery is

!*
n cpcrrinr- LADY 'Mr J. B. Sm«*hi t. CoUlityrvoad. s-s

h ' S- CqiBmrDD 6

«P I errs*-.-AST Hriba-. 4 9-2 «'--» 6 Buffalo BUI..

, n C, M- M'»' I- WM' 5"'ir. lo

.... . i —nr —uHr'lM- « “ 1 ';1 ri M-i'.sna i-tc. S'h) I* WoiferhaoiD'po
* *'

.
- t„T,h ‘Sir ih'bui 71 !'»d, :.'(! ar-.di. >|»IP -*• NrfM mo«

V-* . .. . hi,— S'-' V|e. Jib 'n L-rt- L'lt ‘le-*.* 't '. 4r|T U’t! ,!»

*.'
r
.,‘. .f........ ..'.t n-’.-.r 5: rPM 5:2 ti* F-s-tP" ?:« 3-B' at

;

.f..
;" •»**!<•• ULr’.’. Vet i=Lcd rb»«e. >'.!«. k.’lj aait ban.

TOTE IPJLLLti 5--0. 3-3«- »—*»- DOUELLi 3.0. 4-0- JACKPOT- Plril Six.

2^0: HALNAKER NOTICES’ ’CHASE £272. o\m «-»
(4 Straight Forecast)

2—0SFF21 KULCVAND. G. Ba-'iLeg. 6 11-6 ... ChEmploa
4— 0?F3 ELSE? ORLEANS. MUaer. 7 11-0 . B- Brogan 5—301030 W1LLOSU
T—P45310 ROYAL TEATRERS i3Fl VIben. 5 11-10 Mermen 4— CHANilA*
5— .0000 IENA. O’DO-jealiue. 8 11-0 Mr D- Einet.ili PORECAST: ]

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Kuhnvand. 5-8 Steep Orleans, o V/uSiil/ps, 5 Chapman.
Ro>al Faatacts. E Zana.

4.0: BILLXNGHUEST HUBBLE 4-Y-O £340. 2m If

(4. Straight Forecast)
1

—

420*43- CKXJMLfJW G. Balding, 1

1

-d E. EltO
2

—

102022JSXLYER ROCKET 'CD). J. E. SulcUffe. 11-5
tt. ROey -71

5—30T05D W1 LLOBLBSE, . VeUasce, 11-0 ElzwoHli
4— CHANSIAN, Walls. 10-10 ... JR- A. Daelee <£>

S.P- FORECAST: 11-JO Sliver Rocket, 7-4 Oamlm. 5

3.0: YAPTON HANDICAP HURDLE £340. 2m If

(6 Straight Forecast)
S—32 1J40 SOVEREIGN 6JTOTKE iCDt. Gates. 6 21-«

Llo: PORTSMOUTH ’CHASE £490.. 2*,m
1—1 11321 COUNTRY RETREAT. P. MKlwya. 6 12-0 Malinr

WALKS OVER
TOTE TREBLE: 2-38, 3.50 'let Two Lew Only,.

DOUBLb: 3.0. 4.0 race*.

Yesterday's best catch was that
of C C. iV/edlay, of Chelmsford
i-ith 77Jb £?z. 7t included a
pollack of 14lb 14oz.

Other good fi?h were a conger
of Klb 2oz by A. W. Fryer of
Selbv, a ‘black bream" Of 3!b 4*502.

bv T. L. K. Costa. Soultumpton,
and a pouting of 21b by
A. H. Piilp of Aicot.

The day's total by the 44 com-
petitors, 1,4111b. was down on the
first day's hag because of rough
weather.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AND PRICES AT THREE MEETINGS
NOTTINGHAM
(Goings Good)

2.0: ITSMERTON MAIDEN* TILLIES
STKS 3-1-0 ESI9 lm 50J

r/l.4KLW. b t t»- Pttau-UMttx
Ruuj; (Mr L. ItBidxauQI. 9-0

G- L«wri ... 2-1P 1

PLNK PtME. ch t b> Red Got!

—

Fvtinr Whittle iMr David KaMruun*- _
&-0 ... L. Piggott .. 7-2 3

ElVEbl BREEZE- b i b* WhfiUiM
Wind—Hard Candy lH-Co! J. E>rr« _

3-0 B. Tutor ... 16-1 3
Al*o: 8 Pampatainr. 10 Canopy t<tb'-

12 reai-ElDvsoiB tetai. J* Bma^u*. is
Lo-e!y Foierefgn 15 CnsPoalie iStbl.
20 Dj»L4. 33 Hot Sona. 50 BoUtioa.
>Uar Cacd» >'oob Mist. TopboiIsIo. 15
r-m. -S..- 2«il. *

»rl. 1*:'. 41 In 44-fc
iN Murids. Ncivmsrlvsti. Hate: W In.

23P. BLtcas, lop. 14p. 52p.

1.30 AL'ERTON 5 S’CA? £207 t

GOLDILOCKS, b r by Golden Vliioo -

ichlrura Girl i Sir J, Etretlcrd^
a 7-3 IV. Csr:03 .. 2-15 1

ENGRAVER, cl* c b:_ Fabe-ge 11—

-

L'?bs And iMr N. Htoilii 5 E 12 _
_ L. Piero,; ipo-33 2

GBV A’tD.FWBJCH. 2 ! by Pcasfciei—Vituarle (Mr _3. Smsedi. 4 8-5
R iist=BJAn ... 1--1 3

Al-o 3 Sic* Damr <5’h». 15-2 Soul-
Ill* ibis'*. S ASU3e-r l4!fc). 2S DurV=b-
tienn^ifo.. Famss Fir*i. Sailoi
DraA*. 10 rxn. i|. a*l. 41. 3l. SI.
Jst 6 5«. iG. JJi-notjd. Pnlbor^o-rt.*
TMt: Win. 23 b. glacaa. lSp. IGp. 22p.
Dual X-cir-t. Sip.

3-0; FOSTON PTSEKY 2-Y-O £518
TT 50y

5H.KMSA>, tb c by Fartlno H—
Caampjc iMr J. Kuig 1- *’*

_ .. JP. Cock ... 4-TF 1
MLRCl A BOI b e bv ^eitu—Rum

Euftrr iMr G. van air Potgi. -7-11
G. B«*‘*r 9-9 2

LYON DEL 11.18. eh < bv 1* 14 Sumars—Prm-l i.Mi* tt. Lir.nt, 7-8
11. C*:«>n . . 17-2 3

.ViC ; 20 TrtMl Ej;-. O.K-.ti i4Si' Cay
S'o.t:l. j: Siij **3 G-j-Ji C:c-v lo:
E‘:a- so CarLt-Jra bt ,n

fi aa-J’"'.-
ocit -v. G»-.- Cur. GM>iy Frinca tstoi.
! 3 r*n. l! bd il. ra 11 . ;.ni 3t'-Ji
•tt. Thss^sa-J anu. Nttvxersy- . Tetas
Win. lip; piauu. lOijp, 1

2

p. 2Op.

3-30; . SIAVMOX S12.\ PT3 2-Y-O
L51E 51

RUSSIAN OA.NU1 . or c a:- Riab: Bor—She vat* (Mr D. Preont. 5-1 1

KDIX S~r.L. bi c *V
T
G^jtalA— 1

dale Alu L. R:c|iSm. s-ll

MALACH V. ct) c by \j.iit Pr!ni.e— ^

lx rontiiH lLavi 5. F-Ho»«rQ*.
S-ll R. Hj cfair^oc * C-1 3

•.Also; S~3 Kensui. 4 D;y luo. 14
Blur Track. .'9 L.nj. paner.
oj .inirijet^j-; 5osg" ij*.h». Tercel loihj.
Tuid^r idttta. LJat.er. 6jl3 Ook. -So
Jocev. losuKcru* Gtorne. SaolL-o Br;n.
Gc*.dt(BUDn. feuie Rbie. Srndy Lev. 19™»- =1.1! =1. 41, 1*;|. 60-G;. .J.Winter. Newmarket. j To-e: Win. 340

;

plicae. 17p. £1-55. 46u-
4.0: NOTT1NOB.UI AUTUMN H’CAP

£503 Cm
C^SnB*orf j? zitpiPa VS-*-
W IU9PLREVG _GRaEe. g

7_
t^

‘

ArLcuiate—-The DccfcL-f of Bor-
VUSL 'Mr B. Greta . 3 7-12

mpMa.br b bV Lto’a'JfS^Ctow-
2

lB3 BLT tMr XL aeon I. 5 7-12
J*. Coot 4-1 3

. «-8 Beam toth*. G Klng-BUur Bin* I4t£>. Gb Pet-r Piper- 6 inn.
bd- 53- >1. .L ever 15. 3m 31-4;.
'.T

1 • Maiton Moiytm.i Torew ia : -Op; Piact*. 1 2P . 32i>. femu

4.30-. SEFTEMBIK STItS £SSo-£492
Tf 60 1-

LLANOCR. ch r by Msjerttv Blue

—

wtsterlartof Pear; i.Vr G. m dir
JS'U.i-5’? R MrnbeU . 3-4F 1KAND. br p Dv B„t

—

Fenpralse (Mbs J. M. Sumneri 5 8-3

SO’eEREICX PLEa!
- 2

Pa*>—Cslhtrlne'B Plea iMr tiav;rl
RnhiiEOii 4 9-0 G. Leivla ... 13-2 3
A:jo J Flijht D«ic»r <5tht 7 ttrutn

Ladf. S_ Va:a-.--n- *4»hi. ZS lu,' 5»M,r6iJ ^0 i-ii-i'v Paat.-n 1
. Freddie'*

F*m2d. S fan taJ: 4|. >-i. :»i. i.|, in
30-fii. I". Mif:!|jll. Wlnmjrr.i Tof-
I* IB 42s: Bla^ei. I5p. 1 7o.-. i3a. dull
[--I ecart: G7p.
TOTE fOLSLE . SILT is 4 Cha-1lri->'t

£1-59 ’3*9 tttf'.'t’-. Gelt*'-
ircM Rtcai-u C43i-‘ i- Lisrier £7 :-5

146 uxbatt-. ] S.c:-J-Q: till fclx anaiu
L46-7U <45, uckitsi.

HAMILTON PARK
(Goings Soft)

2.30 Do. ;!: CaS-’udir tC. Endectoa
. J-SFi. 1. Last cf lie .Mocra i Z. Ivaf
iO-11. Faracrlaus i A_ McM&tm 14-3 1.

5. .Lto: J-2 N;Ub* Si HV «4lfii S
Thus iKht- ID Praia. 11 Flight Master
tbthi. :0 Arts tic Ludge. 8 ran. 41: Ul:
21. 3’«l! 61. 3m 2-b5s IF. Cart. Mol-
tco.i lu'e. Win: CJp: piece* 17p. C5p.
29p: duel I'CMI Cl- 72.

. 3-D 'lm_4Di >: _
Priiy Case iE. Lirkla

5-1.'. 1: PuWli's Image >G. £uri j
4-lJF'i. 2: Lcatou Rosa tE. Ride 4-lJFi.
S. Aisc: 6 luaioU) I4tlli. 8 livelve limes
ibttal. Gold Stud. 9 M Kezuln iStht. 12
TUree Threes. 14 The Cooper Kids.
Nwcd'i. Storton . 20 Clever One. Cu-s.ai
Rt-.rcrt. Ground K«1r. Prutcu.- Choice.
Skrier. Stay Bell, leek Noir. CalimouiK.
Safarovs Ouew. 20 ran: C'al: _31: nki
fld; -11. 7 £U 54-205. >L. ShsJdta.
lVe-berby.l Tote. Win: Sip: place* 20n.
17p. 1 Bp.

3.3n i3-. Gold Tom. tn. Birds S-4F1
1: r.r-e.ir.n i£. K.ilca.on 6ji,
BoogalD(s <S. Syr^n? 10-1 j. 3. AKb: 7-3
F.j- «1 fUd: l3ti 1 - Ria*>* r’ar C:.-TLUrb-

s:ajce i4th.'. 20 >I«b»3brabfcab. Eocnle
G-m. Hoer; FrI.iLe. Prtoctts Karen (fitbi
IP ran. 2:. 41 to bd 3:: ’jl. S3-Gs.
•M. H. East-rbv. V a]ton. i iole: Win.
2’. p- pUcrn lSp. 19b. 20p; dull feast:
El -CS.

4.0 H'aBi't PbUdlmr IE. Klda. 10-1

1

1: YIecsv Love tA. Robson. 7-lt 2:Mr <R Cwnerton. 12-1] 5. Aim: 3 f
South P!et J4tbi. 5 Ma’alaJ- 6 fireplace
iGttrt. 7 Pintislc. 10 B*Tlr Mourn* I Yihi

- Mai-an. Prcsx. 14 sue*, 20 Aaedj-v.
Fercoa. Lito. La Pn-?u3-ctc.. M'«
•Cetaw.’- Ror'uefld. F»*r Bi*cn. 18 ran.
?*!• 2's!. Jl. nk. l ,

:l 2m 18 - 2i tw.
Else-. Miltoii To’e Win. £1-48:
plates. 5Jp. 37p. 7»p.

4 .30 * lm 4(t> 1 - G-Bir Runner IT.
-Ivns. 6-1'- 1 :

r*!ev*e H«r**tt is.
R ,-nv. 4-1 ] 2: M*»ra iC Ercl:s*on.
t- IF- 5. AIM: 5 PT-d 8 1H*d«-* &<->
10 Pncbustor. H*pp* i5’h'. 13
F'r*he'"r,"p. B,.- < ',-Tn WSi W 53
P-r* gt-’i-'tts ?*>• t?i“ 5’2- rf
*fsr5" 'ttrit *5 r,a . *S y|: 2 * il- !i: l;

2 -1 7'. ’-n S3 >F Fre— a- O-i-
tmtaami. Tei»: WU. 52p. plocrs: 20p.
15p. I3p.

,
,3-0 1 51): War Tftaris- IG. Stark-".

1S-31 1; Sucrjaerr (W. .fttatlaa* 5-£Fl

4.lus5>'* GratTud* IJ. Seayraw 14-H
3. Ali?. 4 Mon -by Fllgbl 16th) 6
Troop i Dauanttr >4*tn. K Y-:rlcgo. 10
K36SJ Kaia,.b* ErjjLIiat. Klaoc 1 rtnV*«
12 R4nilzan. 14 Vivadons Bov * stiai.
Wa*p. ita tbe Dav. 20 Croft MaRoch.
GW'ds Ejb Vj»«v. Cr.urUi itoJte. Cza rina
PJETiddriB _ Star Scot Kanina Grove.
UicEelt. zo ran. 21; »*L: id; 3» 3 I.
6-4 ai- t£. lint., Norteyi. Tote;
Win. .£1-49: places.- 37p. 19p. 21 o.

_ TOTE DOUBLE : Gold Farm and
Game Runner IS- 60 (7* tickets)
TREBLE: Privy cue. FbaadJma A War
Whistle. £414-45 IDOB ticket I.

FOLKESTONE <NH)
(Going: Hard)

1.45 t2a 100? 'dll: Eattrg BBe-
hVM*_ni. 14'iujh, 3-1' 1 ; 61r Kpbo
*B. Brosin 4-51^ 2; RIta'a Pet jR.
Fttswm. a- 1

1

5. Also: 1* Marlboroupb
P'- 4 ran. ever 1SI- 51. 4m 15s iF.
Mtngerldpe Leiveai.- Tola: Win. 65PI
t t^it: 7 2c-

. 2 .IS 'Em ’ch)' Assad vj . Ceok n-lO>.
1: Ai: jir i3. Bronsa 1-1). i; Frodo
t£. r Utm ev..-n: F. 1 . 3 ruu. ’ll. ok.
Sm lls. .G. Kim'Cl. Pu.borougbi.
Tl 'b: iv in. 5 IP. F ca»:: App-

2 4 5 kJ'in) Adi!,: Ketir Kflltu
i L-.;4 Oikt-ey 2-S lfi. 1: Fleet Leader
iS!r F. Hi'M 1 j-2». 2r tlccoor lAlr K.
Puljsr S : l’ raa. Over 131. SI. 5m
li. -J. H.-Q-i n roltgiiei. Tola:' 'Win.
1 D':P: F east: 20P-

3.1 5 '2m fir ’otn: Heath Seng* (J.
Guest 2-iFi. 1; Bleep.Orleans iB. Brega

n

9-4i 3. Abe: 9 Aoiar Rlp (ft. Sj«n.
O'er 151. 5m luEfis U Hootpg. Palp-
gate).. .lose: Win. Up: feast: Up; -

5.4$ « 2m 200y ltdlei: Beneficent; M-
G'o'-t 1-5F' 3; Sltal Hspiboro fR.
W.raan 6-!'. 2. 2 ran. 151. 4m 27 -2s.
i'V. Holden N:wma:ke;i. Tete: Win.
1.9 ‘to-

4.15 rim 29Cy taillnt: Spy Net.' iG.
Lsw»n 2-3F). 0: Stamm .£. Leytuii
7**1- “2- 3!. 4m 4c-4i. <L. Due. Epsonij,
Toll: Win. Up.

Kffietis and
FtcffieiMt*. GOp 1 1 SI fieVrtsj. TREBLE:

scaa SBT Kn- a 05
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Last Night’s Boxing

BODELL THE
AS BUGNER LOSES

By DONALD SAUNDERS

SACK BODELL, SI, last night earned the

British, European and Commonwealth

heavyweight titles by outpointing the holder,

Joe Bugner, 21, at the Empire Pool, Wembley.

Bugner had a stone weight advantage.

Bodell was given the best reception of his career

when he inarched to the ringside and climbed through

the ropes. But Bugner, too, had his supporters, though

there were some boos

among the cheers.

Soon the crowd were ' on
their feet as BodeU launched
a fierce attack from the open-
ing bell.

1 The southpaw from the Mid-
lands went charging forward
throwing right jabs and left

hooks, driving Bugner to the
ropes.

Calm champion
,
Bat, a/though several hard

punches got through, the cham-
pion kept calm, boxed well to
saove out ot trouble and managed
to jab back from time to tune
with his left.

BodeU marched boldly again at
the start of the second, but be
was met by a stiff left jab that
jerked baack his head and caused
him to pause for a moment or
two.
Bugner, shortly afterwards,

scored with a good solid left and
right though his challenger imme-
diately came back at him with
a left book. Whatever it lacked
in class at this stage the contest
was certainly making up for with
flection.

Flashing left

Bngner started the third by
using his Bashing left effectively

to socer to the head, but BodeU
came bark and marched in close

enough to let go with three good
left hooks—all of which the
champion obviously felt.

Even after Bugner had rammed
home a left to the cbin midway
through the round, BodeU still

came forward and replied with a

solid left hook to the champion’s
nose.

Bodell stHl looked determined
*thd confident when they came
out for the fourth. He stormed
aEter the champion, trying to get

through with his right jab, left

books and swings.

T Bugner retaliates

•»Bot. suddenly, near the close
of the round, Bugner turned his
opponent in a neutral corner,
then hammered away with both
hands. Though these punches
must have hurt, Bodell fought his

way out of trouble and then
chased the champion.

Just before the bell ended the
hardest, and most exciting, round
to date the two men stood punch-
ing it out in Bod ell's corner while
tjjie crowd roared their approval

£Although 10 years older than
tjje. champion, BodeU was still

«prymg the fight to Bngner in

IJe fifth. Occasionally he took
some stiff counters to the face,
but this did not prevent his

Storming forward to score with
rjght jabs and looping lefts.

-BodeU stormed forward with
grim determination in the sixth.

Though many of his blows were
blocked or avoided by the cham-
pion he still got through often
enough to pick up most of the
points.

Bodell slips

' True, Bodell did not go down
momentarily midway through the
seventh but it was only a slip.

BcKsibly of greater significance

was a grase near Bugner's left

eye.

.. Bugnen: boxed with real

authority for the first time at the
Start of the eighth. Three times
he rammed stiff lefts into the on-
rtmung BodeU’* face. Then, when
the challenger launched another
rush, the champion clipped him

with a useful right to the side
of the head.

Soon, however. Bodell was
moving forward again and two
hard lefts and rights to the cham-
pion's head brought chants of
11 Bodell. Bodell ” from the ex-
cited crowd.

It was significant, too, that
when, shortly afterwards, they
traded punches in the centre of
the ring it was the younger
champion who was first to break.
Indeed, as he went back some-
what ponderously to his stool at
the end of the eighth, Bugner
looked f3r from happy.
As Bodell continued to carry

the fight to the champion in the
moth, his supporters started
chanting. “ Easy. Easy." It had
not been quite that, but Bodell
was certainly finding the cham-
pion rather les difficult to handle
than most of os had expected.

Bodell cut

True, BodeU was the first to
show signs of real damage. Be
went back to bis stool at the end
of the ninth with blood trickling
from his nose and from a small
cut on his left cheekbone.
By the 10th, the pace had

slowed noticeably but it was still

BodeU. the older man and lighter
by a stone, who was going for-
ward and Bugner. the young
champion, who was giving ground.

In the circumstances, it was
not surprising to see Bngner
shaking h>* bead during the in-
terval before the 11th.

During the 11th the now de-
jected champion threw scarcely a
punch that mattered m the open-
ing two minutes. He simply
moved away when Bodell barged
Forward concentrating, so it

seemed, on avoiding serious
punishment,
Bodell, tired though he must

have been and bleeding from that
cut do the cheekbone, forced
himself to give chase if only to
maintain control.

Early in the 12th Bugner at
last brought his supporters to

their feet. As Bodell stormed
forward yet again Bugner let go
a beautifully-timed right to tne
jaw. Bodell 'staggered and almost
went down.

Lefts and rights

He then held on grimly and.
when they broke he tried

brovely to fight back. Bugner
would have none of it. He landed
two or three leFts and rights but
somehow BodeU. now bleeding
from the cheekbone, the nose and
the mouth managed to hold on
until he could stumble to his

corner.
Understandably BodeU moved

in dose and wrestled whenever
possible in the 15th. But Bugner
seemed just ag tired, although be
must have known that one or two
more good punches could per-

haps swing the fight bis way.

Amazinglv. Bodell was moving
forward again and carrying the
fight to Bugner in the 14th. In

the closing minutes of the round
Bodell stepped forward and ham-
mered the champion to the bead.

Bugner sank to his knes. but the
champion rose at five and almost
immediately the bell sounded.

After an action-packed last

round Bodell given the .verdict on
points.

WATT STOPS REILLY
Jim Watt, a Glasgow southpaw,

won the all-Scottish final elimina-
tor for Ken Buchanan's British
lightweight title when he beat
Willie ReiUy in the seventh round

Last Night’s Rugby

MATHIAS THREE TRIES
AS LLANELLI REVEL

By TONY LEWIS
Maesteg Spts Llanelli 28

T LANELLI tore through the first match of the Floodlight
Alliance season, beating Maesteg by seven tries to

two. They had the match well and truly won by half-

time.
1 They then led 20-0, and each
try had been the result of out-

standing three-quarter play. The
backs were fast, clever and con-

fident, and none more so than
international Roy Mathias.

Llanelli spun the ball out to
him at every opportunity and with

h,is high-stepping sprinting style

be brushed aside tackles and
scored three excellent tries.

Boy Bergiers also showed re-

markable thrust, and his midfield
colleague Mike Evans, on his debnt
in first-class rugby, fitted in per-
fectly to the IJanell all - running
style.

Superb break

Mathias's first try came from a

high kick put up by outside-half

Thomas. The ball bounced a long

way from the firm ground and
Mathias was on hand to collect

arid cross near the corner flag.

Bergiers then split Maesteg’s de-

fence with a superb individual

bteakp completely outpacing the

covering defence.

, Full-back Roger Davies was at

hand to score two tries typical of

the all-round support work which

the whole Llanelli team practised.

and further tries came from Mike
Evans and Mathias 12).

Just after half-time Llanelli
full-back Roger Davies misfielded
a high kick and Viv Howells was
at hand to cross for Maeseg’s first

score. Another defensive error
allowed wing forward Leighton
Davies to Feed David for a second.
The second half was much more

even. Broughton. Pole and Owen,
a prop forward with surprising
flair for the running game, leading
Maestcg's contribution.

On this form, very little will

prevent Llanelli from taking an
Alliance trophy for the fifth con-

secutive year. Their support work
was faultless. Crocker and Selwyn
Williams playing outstanding
parts.

MacsIcM.—P- Codd: A. TJiOrnis. P.
Morgan. J. Womack. C. Lee: V. Hqw«M.
R. David: J. Andcnou P. Davie* cCaoi*.

J. QttTB "p. Jofefl* H- flrnOTjr.MI. LlOdbojr

&*vii
" "

•vie*.. W. pole. L* inn ton Davits.

UiniPI- — R. Davi*t: A. Hill. M.
Evan«. R- Bcmlerv R. MilbtK! B.
Tlmruas S. Williams: A. Crockar^ A-
Reynolds.

_“
b. Llcwri'ni' ‘Cart- 1

/,
RfJF,5J-~ 1. Truman. H. J raidns.acre B Davies. M

G. J- n kins.

Referee*—W. Thomas iN<*alhJ.

rackets
o WalUmlontaiw b; Tonbnd'ie 12-1 S.

15^07 iS-5."lMi 15-7: O WVIIimOja-

WM 11 let to Tonbridge II 7-15 10-15.
1-1 S. 7-15.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL FIXTURES
Kick-off 7-3«

CUP-WINNERS’ CUP—
.- 1st 2nd Leg

Bangers V Rennes —

E.UJ’.A. CUP—1st Rd. 2nd Leg
Tottenham v KeQavik (Iceland)

TEXACO CUP—1st Ed, 2nd Leg
Coventry v Fauclrfc —
Newcastle r Hearts......—......

SCOTTISH LCE~—Dlv. II.: Forfar «

Cowdenbeath.

-FOOTBALL COMB.—Leicester v Car.
diff. Pwrtponrd: Bournemouth v Plymouth.

SOUTHERN LCE. CUP.—Id Rd. 1«
trj: Birn-n v Graveernd- Worcester v
Hereford.

MIDWEEK LGE. — Northampton *

Southend
SOUTHER-V JNH. FtOODl.IT COP.—cir.iiM Rrt: Swindon v Reeding.

unless stated

DIVISION n
Birmingham v Watford

Bristol City v Blackpool

Burnley V Orient

Carlisle v Charlton

Luton Town v Fulham. ——
Preston r Norwich

DIVISION ffl

Barnsley r Aston Tpla. —~

—

Rotherham v Swagsrife (7.151 —
Walsall V Chesterfield. — —

DIVISION IV
Scunthorpe v Colchester (7.15).

ENGLISH SCHOOLS THOPHY.Irt Rd:

N. Sucks * N. Herts iBlelcble? F.C.l.

RUGBY L^GUE.— Comp,

1st Rd: Lends * Hull A-R. lT-lal-

..JT

joe Bugner. I5st 5ilb, and (right) jack BodeU,

exactly a stone fighter, at the weigh-in for last

night’s big fight. Harry Levene, the promoter,

makes up the trio.

Minister ivcints FA
line6courts

with industry
By DAVID MILLER

ALTHOUGH the Professional Footballers’ Association

welcomes a move by the Minister for Sport to get

them a “ fair deal ” at disciplinary hearings, the inter-

vention could result

eventually in even stricter

control.

Mr Eldon Griffiths has asked

the FA and the League to

bring their disciplinary pro-

cedure into line with the

spirit, as much as the letter,

of the Industrial Relations

Act and its code of conduct.

“I believe this is a step For-

ward.” he said yesterday at a

Fre?s conference. The code

sugie«t$ that an employee should

have the right of appeal, and

of representation at hearings.

VJ r Griffiths said he tbouzht
that an independent appeal tri-

bunal should have representath es

of the F A, League and PFA
dad an independent chairman.

•With the tightening up of

discipline on the Held by referees.

John McGovern ... re-

called for Derby in place

of Durban.

By DENIS LOWE
Leeds 2 Derby 0

TYERBY surrendered their 12-game unbeaten run last

night in this splendid League Cup replay when two
goals by Peter Lorimer earned Leeds a third-round visit

to West Ham.

LAST NIGHT’S
FOOTBALL

TEXACO CUP—1st Rd. 2nd Leg
( 0) 2 MAN. env 10) 0

0.000
AIRDRIE ..

biwby,
Wbireford

i Airdrie win 4-2 on ago -l

MORTON 10) 1 HDDRSl-LD Hi 2
Cbjiuiers Worthington—12.000 «2l

lHudderEti?fd wla 5-1 on agg.)

LEAGUE CUP—2nd Rd Replay
11 2 DERBY ... 10) 0LEEDS 2 DERBY ...

Lorimer 2< — J3. 133
(Winners away to West Ham)

MIL lWALL
Bridges—12.019

DIVISION n
10> 1 SHSFF

Craig
w. n> i

PORT VALB (01 0
—4.965

ROCHDALE (2) 3
Klnselle.
Cross.
Davey lo.g.)

TRANMERE 12) 2
Coyne.
Ct-.ee.Icy <pcn>—2.455

DIVISION m
BLACKBRN fO) o

PLYMOUTH il) 2
Bloch.
Huicfilos—4.519

MANSFIELD (21 2
Thompson.
Faithrolhtt

(01 2

BARROW
2.441

BKENTFRD
Row i3t

DARLINGTN lOl O
—2.160

BARTLETT.
vyamock

SOUTHEND
Lewis.
Johnson

DIVISION IV
«0> O READING U» V

STOCKTRT C0» 0
10.440

BURY (0) O

n> i PETRBORO—3.460
tOi 0

iU 3 - NEWPORT
- White
—7.145

loom
F.A. CUP. Irt Onal- JW-. 2nd Replay :

Addleslone 4. Hcmel H. Tn, 1.

Die.: PooleSOUTHERN LGE. Prem
0. Merthyr T. 1.

ENGLISH SCHLS . TROPHY.—let Rd:
Bedford 4. West Herts 0—Sonin
Surr-y 4. Bromley 1.

„ND FLOODLIT CUP

Leeds de-

served. to win despite losing

Billy Bremner, their cap-

tain, who needed five

stitches in a badly-cut shin.

Jimmy Mann ,
Leeds’ substi-

tute, came on in the 24th minute
for his first senior appearace.
When Bremner went down,
referee John Homewood in-

spected Gemmill' s studs with-

out finding anything amiss.

Without three injured inter
nationals, Gray, Jones and Clarke.

Leeds had used Bremner in

attack in early assaults. Fierce
thrusts by Bremner and Cooper
following 'neat work by Giles had
Boulton under pressure.

Skill and speed
This was a fine contest between

well-matched sides who had
figured in a goalless draw at

Derby. The skilL speed and
quick thinking of Giles. Madelev.
Hector and Gemmill was often
in evidence.

Derby, with McGovern recalled
in midfield for Durban, roused

T«SSSWDc«Sc-
OTHER MATCH Slough 0. Army FA

RUGBY UNION.—Clogtarf COpls W.
ot ScoUand 35—Miniq 8 . LfanwK 28—Rugby 9. Getryowen 15—Dorset
Wills XV 7. RAF Air Support 6 .

VAIN STRUGGLE
BY NEWPORT

Southend ... 3 Newport ... I

Newport had to struggle for

much of this match. Yet in the

early stages they nearly took
the lead through Jones as South-
end made hard work of their

chances.
Newport’s aggression was sparse

as defence pJaved a major role.

Southend’s plodding attack saw
Moore and Best sending the ball

high and wide, but Lynch saved
a well-taken header from Garner
after Johnson bad laid on the
chance.

Southend took the lead after 25
minutes with a fumbling goal.

The County defence were com-
pletely split with Lynch unsighted,
bat the ball was still blocked
three times before Lewis finally

trundled it over the line.

Newport’s attempts to equalise
rarely- reached the penaltv box.
Only one burst of opportunism
gave them a chance, when White’s
Free-kick into the area was
headed over by Hooper, as he ran
unmarked out of the ranks.

Southend's persistence earner!
them a second goal after 53
minutes. Johnson scoring from a
close tap by Best- The Newport
defender. Coldrick was booked
for bringing down Johnson.

Newport earned a consolation
after To minutes when goalkeeper
Roberts failed to cover a tame
shot by White. But at the other
end a similar chance pnt South-
end further ahead when Lyach
half-saved from Johnson, and
Moore walked in an easy goaL

Southend- — K«b*r»; Smith. Tcrneot.
chi', 1 - Aib-wa. JicsiiM. Jc4m%oi). Best.
Gamer. Moore. Iws. Sob: Lind-cy.

Newport.—Lmsh: CaMriek. Sprannr,
Hoop-r. AJsItWDoe. Hum* ‘B.i. Tbom.it,
Yonfl’i Janes. Brown, White, Sub:
Harris <P.j.

Johnny Giles . . - quick
thinking for Leeds.

OWN GOAL
BLOW JOLTS
ARGYLL

By A Special Correspondent

Rochdale 3 Plymouth Arg. 2

PLYMOUTH'S hopes of aA
point after rallying

from 2-0 at Rochdale last

night ended when Davey
put through his own goal

in trying to dear from
Jenkins.

Kinseila. Rochdale’s recent
signing From Carlisle, scored
after 27 minutes, beating Furnell
from 25 yards after a purpose-
ful run. and Cross rounded
Saxton to shoot the second 10
minutes later.

Then PIvmouth woke up to the
urgency of the situation, and thev
might well have been level by
half-time. Hindi scored with a
fine shot after 43 minutes but
missed an even better cbance 60
seconds later.

Two off the line

Hore saved Plymouth by head-
ing off the line from Cross im-
mediately on the resumption, and
Kinseila had to perform a similar
rescue act for P.ochdale after
Godfrey had dropped the ball at
Hinch’s feet.
' Plymouth were much more
prominent in the second half

Hutchins equalised for Pb raouth
After 70 minutes when C.odfrev
punched a centre from Davev
straight to his feet. Soon however
Davey put through his oen goal

to restore Rochdale's lead.

RwhUDlr.—nndfr^v; £niHh. Downes.
Gohuib. Parr*. Blair. HhllahMd. .len-

Mns. Cr«-*. Knecll". Butler.

Mjrn«iit*i.—Fonti-ll: D»»'oy. Snlll-an.
Rnro. Sflslon. Prr..-=in. Brown. Fickle,
Minch. Latcham. Hui.hln*.

there should be the same discip-

linary procedures io overseas
matches as welL” be added.

Wider evidence

Yet if the system is to be
adjusted by the sorcer adminis-
trato'-s to allow the plaver the
latest possiMe opportunity of
arnuitinl. which is reasonable,
then thev will also probably ha'e
to admit for the first time
evidence other than from the
referee, linesmen and players,

e.?.. television, police and other
thM parties.

This could well rebound on the
plaver in many instances. Film
of controversial events shows the
referee to be more often right
than wrong.
Yet none of this is any more

i ban was recommended in the
Chester Reoort three and a half
vears azo. The Report asked For
an independent chairman of the
disciplinary commission in “ per-
sonal hearing” cases, who would
have the power to give leave of
appeal where the penalty was
severe.

Roth the Chester Report and Mr
Griffith* concede that socrer i* an
* industry ** apart from the norm,
primarily because players nego-
tiate their own contract as in

chow-husiness. and have a rela-

tively <hnrt M working life.”

Man Hardaker. <ecretarv of the
Longue, vesterday commented:
“It m*v bo necessary to chance
the whole disriplinarv procedure,
with the League conducting their
own ra<« and the F A establish-

ing the appeal committee.
"And. anvway. ran the Indus-

trial F»elations code be said to

apolv to what happens on the

field? If we are not careful we
roiiM finish with no discipline at

all.”

Normal principles can npver
apnlv tn an ariJvRv which is pnh-
lirlv performed and s*»en hv mil-

lions. When the rewards ar«* areat.
then so mn«t ho the penalties.

FTBST MATCH
FOR SPARING

Peter Fpirin?. 20 today, makes
his first appearance of the season
for 3 full game with Bristol Citv

when he plavs against Blackpool
Ke*»h Fear i* substitute.
Former Oxford University and

England amateur international
Meteodrr Paul Fli«rhiJJn makes
his League debut for Blackpool,
who are without kev players Bill

Bentlev and Tom Hutchison, both
injured.

problems for the Leeds defence.
Sprake saved a fierce drive by
Hinton

Hector, with time to place his

shot from O'Hare’s pass, blazed
wide and Leeds emphasised the
mistake by scoring in their next
attack, following a foul by Wig-
nail on Charlton.

Lorimer’s free kick rebounded
from the Derby wall. Giles gained
possession and floated a centre
over the defence. Reaney cleverly

slipped the ball into Lorimer’s
path for Boulton to be beaten
from eight vards, Belfitt twice

went close towards half-time as

Leeds stretched Derby to the full.

A dressing-room report indi-

cated that five stitches had been
put in Breraner’s left shin, but
the setback made Leeds work
even harder.

Madeley’s work
Charlton. Hunter and Cooper

were giants in defence as Derby
pushed up in attack and Madclcy
wo-ked tremendously in midfield.

Tommy Dncherty. Sent hind's new
acting manager, saw Lorimer and
GemmilL two international candi-
dates. figure in lively thrusts.

As Derby’s pressure increased.
Sprake did well to turn aside
Hector's shot and Hunter then
deflected a crisp drive hy Robson.

Leeds, always dangerous on the
break, scored again through
Lorimer io 65 minutes.

McFarland, who brought down
Madeley in a desperate tackle a
yard outside the penalty area,
escaped a booking, but Lorimer
made him pay with a free-kirk
that flew through Derby's wall
past the bewildered Boulton.
Lmh UM.—SprakV; lir-mry. Cnnpn.

Brcmn.. r. Charlwr. Bnnl-r. Laflmrr,
Ynftfih. Brlfirt. Clin, M ideley.

Derby County.—houtlun; \Vrbv<r.
R-.b«.in. Todd. MrFdrlnn.l, G' imn ill

.

McGmero. I'Wiwll. O' H.ire. Uvciur.
ijln'uu.
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YOUTHFUL SHREWSBURY
START WITH SEVEN

By OUR SCHOOLS SOCCER CORRESPONDENT
WJHREWSBLIRY’S young side made a promising start to° the season with a 7-0 win over Wem Grammar
School. M. Carr scored a

hat-trick.

Wolverhampton G S. fielding

eight old colours, were held up
by the powerful defence of Stoke
Sixth Form College, who profited

from two defensive errors to

win 2-0.

Aldridge GS, after Inrins their
opening came to Dudley GS 1-0.

were succcsrful in their next two
matches. They beat Arthur Terry
2-0 and then accounted for Alex-
andra II S in the first round of the
Birmincham and District SS Cup.
also 2-0.

mouth HS. 4-2. Holly Lodge, 9-0.

and T. P. Riley. Bloxwjch, 3-2.

A dose encounter between two
Walsall schools appropriately
ended in a l-l draw. R. Webb shot
in a penaltv for Joseph Lerfcie
and S. Raybnuld replied for F. F.

Harrison.

Own final starts stamp

A powerful second- h.« If display
brought Meiwies HS. West Brom-
wich. a R-2 win over St Philip’s

GS. who were level at 2-2 at the
interval. St Philip’s ronreded an
own goal soon after the resump-
tion and Mrnries thro went right
ahead.

Outstanding plav in midfield hv
R. Nash broucht King’s Norton Cl S
a 7-9 win m-er Highfie>ds. TVVtlrcr-
hamplon. two coals each coming
from D. Leonard and G. TvsalL

Wood Green HS. Wedncsbnry.
vnung side this season, have

made a disappointing start he be-
ing defeated 4-3 after extra time
hv Alexandro II S in the first round
of the Slilffs 5S Cun. Some rn-
couraccmenL however, ran be
gained from victories over Dart-

Fifth in succession

Guthlaxlon G S. Winston, gained
their fifth successivn win when
thev beat King Edward VII, Coal-
ville. 3.0 The midfield trio of J.
Pnlliiid. P. MrLean and P- Heat ne
dominated the game, and Gulh-
l.tvfnn urp now clear leaders of
the Leicestershire ? S League.

P. A. I.oasbv and T. Collins
srnreri the coals lh.it hi ought
Kimbolton a 2-1 win over ChigwelL

A hat-trick hv G. R imsnv helped
Derby to a 7-0 win in their open-
ing game over Henr v Cavendish,
hut holding the ball ion long Kiev
were defeated 2-0 in their next
ntflWt hv Ashby GS.
The attar k of King Fdward VI.

Retfprd. rnnl .1 make liuV pro-
gress .ig.iin*-! Dinnington HS. uhn
won 3-1. while City. Lincoln. i»eie
imlurkv in eprnunli-i Chesterfield
in their he-| form so f.i,- (ht> sea-
son ind snlTei-ed a -1-fl defeat.
Chiroine Sodbnry CS. not at full

strength. «evp un-ilde tn hold the
powerhil (Mill Held XI. who won
7-.i. while superim team work
hinught Blue Sehooi. Wells, a 34)
win over Minchead GS.
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SPURS MUST
AIM FOR
10 GOALS

gO long as the organisers
refuse to have seeding

and a preliminary round for
the small fry, we shall con-
tinue to have meaningless
encounters in European
soccer such as those at
White Hart Lane tonight
and Stamford Bridge to-

morrow, writes David
Miller.

Spurs, leading Keflavik of
Icelaod 6-1 from the first leg. go
out tonight for further target
practice and should be content
with nothing less than 10 more.
It is the least reward they can
give their supporters for pat-
ronising such a game.

I hope there is no nonsense
about making sure they are still

“tight at the back” and other
such tactical rubbish. Spurs
should have only one abjective
tonight and that is to entertain.
IF thev give awav a foolish goal
or two, there will be no barm
done.

Same team
The team is likelv to be the

*ame as that which lost at
Coventry on Saturday, with five
reserves—Daines, Want, Pearce,
Clarke and Holder.

IF nothing else, the opportunity
should be there for Coates to find
the rnherion with his colleagues
which siwavs takes months
rather than weeks in a team with
ambitious patterns of plav likp
Tottenham's

Chelsea, of r reu-co. have an
even higffer advantage than
^nurs. having beaten Jennesse
Hantcharace 8-0 in Luxembourg
a fortnight ago.

Leicester:

wait for
ROFE

H

it.

JIMMY BLOOMBTEfcfjl
Leicester’s managi

1

will have to wait if

wants to sign Dennis R0j

the young full-back
j

helped develop into a & ;

player at Orient.

Although Leicester are wfll

to pay £80.000 for Rofe, Geo,
'

Petcbey, Bloomfield’s sncce^ '

at Brisbane Road, said yesi-

dav:
M There will be no sab

'

yet.”

Then Orient issued an ofi
statement saying that other tn ,

*

actions the club had had in m -'

had not materialised. Until si z

time as adequate replacene *

had been signed Rofe w>i

remain.
"

It is decision day for To"’
Hateley, the Notts Com ^

striker, ajid Ron Harris, i

Chelsea captain, who appear
fore an PA disciplinary cocmr s'
sion in Birmingham. V . s

players have asked for a persoi
hearing.

Hateley is appealing against ;
s
\

sending off in the Notts Coot - i-

v Port Vale game on Aug. ,•

Harris will ask that bis hooki f
against Huddersfield on Au&.
be struck from the record. -

1

CROQUET
SOUTH or ENGLAND CH'«HII*I

iFi^ionm.l —looidn Chnl. Trophy.
Draw 1 »-T Rri.: Dr w. R. Wl^plt*! W
M"i W. L".nqrr<in + 5: G. E. P. Jack-
•nn bi D A. Hxrrlr + 7: Mix F. Hn»h»r.Mm h> R IVnoH + 17; I~i1r G. Rorrm
h' Vi« F In') -I- 16: Col C. E. C-*- bl
Mr* n. M C. r'rtrfianl + 11 Prnct—-,
1«| Ril.: Mi-, E. .1. Warwirk hr r,. iv.
Wifli.i nr, J- 5: Mk, K. U. O. <Mon<
hr Mr. G. F. H. Etvrj + 25; A- J.
Coonor bl C"! G. T. Wpoolor + IS:
II Col D. M. C. Prttrtiartl bt J. G.
IVmwirk + 17.

Chal. Cup. Ilit Rd.: Mr. H.
M. G. Can*- I10> hr R. J WrlUr i.M 4.

1-9: tjot- Urcnln Ahbcv »4> bl Mo fT. F.
Ch,rr*>0'lrn i— 'j> F 25: J. Rdm: i 2« bt
O .1. V. Hani,»on..M>l)CT I—3*il + 19:
G. W\ Wininma —Il b» A. J. Conner
i
—"',1 + 4. Mr, E. M- Temple i2i
hi Mr, F RnNt.»rhnm I ~l 4- 6 ; Moc
W. I on*>man i — 2» hi G. Scott- rani- i6'»1
' Mr, r.

+ 15: Vffco F. Jolv ( n» m
n i—at + a: n. \. k«m

C-.I O. T. Vlh—Irr .ai h*
Paeey i4'7i +1
G. t. P. |.x<-k«nn

M '1 r, a. FnW.di
E. M. Sorer .o*,i b> T> <\

. II.writ
+ in. Mr, R. 1 . Walker -2V M M. R
Rerk.rr .Si 4- 13. Lndy r.re-GeraM «2»
h* Mi« G. C'^rVe-lrn, i7< 4- 11: Mo
r- E. Cu,e 131 hi E. 1. Tucker c«a » +

<0* + 14; Mm

BOWLS
WOMEN'S INTER-COUNTY (Bode).—-

Devon 105. CoriiM-ali III.

Arsenal injuries

Arsenal, who meet Stroen
godset Drammed, of Norway, in

.

secnnd-lee first round Europe
Cup match at Highbury tomorrt
with a 3-1 advantage, have thr
players oa the injured list—Fra -

McLintock lanklei. Rob McN
(stomach) and Peter Stnr
cashed anklei. But Bertie Mi
Arsenal's minacer. expects Hm '

.

all In be fit fur the came a{ -Sou
ampton on Saturday.

Chris Hassall. the Crrstal PaJi
serretarv. travelled to Scotia-
last night hoping to clinch

I

transfer of Sammv Goodwin; i

Airdrie centre-half. For a fee
about £40000. “We expect to si

another plaver as well bv the e'
of the week." said Arthnr W<‘
the Palace chairman. *;

Fulham are interested j n g.

.

Aron toft. Newcastle's Danish in*
*

field plaver.' But' they will he.-
comnetitinn from Blackburn a
Watford for his signature.

.. .
q -.

Petris

Mrs ALBERY OU r

OF TOUCH
Br Our Bowls Corerspooder''

MoRv Albery, the EnglaV
international, was knocked c.

of the secoqd round in l -lr
' ‘

Dinas mixed tournament at Pt » :

stow, yesterday, only 48 hou>
*

after winning the pairs event
Brnadstairs.

The long journey left her tir-'!‘.
.

and out of touch and she w
unable to match Lhe accura

’

drawing of L. Fry, who woo 21-'*'

'

A. Sparrow found the fast gre
to his liking when heating L. M,.- •

ritt 21-18, and he looked the mi*. J-
accurate plaver left in the eve:;...

..
MIYEO SINGLES. 2nd IM L. Fn

Mr, M. 4lh**r> 21-15: <V. SBJffim 01 *

Mrrriu 21-13: A. Gentry fi> F. Mm, w-
tnrtf 21-1 i : A. S-mqamr h: Mm D. E'
21-5: C. Bllllngtnn ft! T- Cn<h 21-A
R. Brownr bl C. F.dwardi 21-18: 1

!«* hi Mr, A- Nnrrl, 21 -S: W. SNr«^
1 . Evens 21 -R: Mr, D. bl VUv— —
M«n«ly 21-10: G- Lrwt, bt Mi*
1.' rm.io 2|-5: Mr* B Mnwi/«ntfbt 3

M. Srslnn 31-12: MtJ V. VrMraiK
Mr* L. Cinh 21-19: R. Hnnnn Ji>J
E. Fry 21 -n. F. Harte bt Mr* A.
ndoiir 21-15. •=•.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Lnir "D u-ill voniittuv nwvinp t«»l slowly, with Loi

and "F" becoming a complex centre near soul,

east Greenland. High “C” urill persist, with High “N*
declining over the Baltic while High *’C" develop:'*-

moving slowly south-east. •L ' i
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Black circles show temperatures
CMWtcd in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
hrackcls. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in nup.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.
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Lizbting-np time 7.17
p.m. to 6.27 a.m. Son
risen 6.55 a.m.. gets
6.47 p.m. Moon rises
4.7 p.m,, sets 11.43

p.m. Hich water at : London
Brfdre 7-33 a.m. 1 19.2ft): 8.9 o.m.

Dover 4-oI a.m. f16.6ft);
•1.37 p.m, (16.1ft).

LONDON READINGS
Min temp 7 p.m. to 7 a.m,: 5TF

' HO. Max temp 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
filF i16Cj. RainFall 0-45in. Sun*
shine 1-7 hours.

In Britain yesterday Idavtimc):
Warmest Snuthsea and Isles of
Scillv, 66F (190. Coldest, Lerwick
and Cape Wrath 53F ( IlCl. Wet-
test. Dyce. O-SSin. Sunniest. Tiree.
9-9 hours-

GOLF
R 4F OOI/ING SOCIETY iWalloa

36 hair, ^r: FU.-LI. C. J- B.
\lur.*.,/-h IS -

. I; Mr V'rr.Miirrtial C H.
n.'. mri. 152. 2. WinrCdr i\. E. MrCren
I 't. 4 36 hnlre m-t« ST. P. J. Dnnn
1.41. Srtrrml*-" »T"l r l>r R**mH!*fl. . 1 53.
1 'reran., " h^nilcip: Sudn-LCr j. Nrvca.

Inrer-Unn Cub: of
Drrenea Okin A.

C—cloudy; n—funnv;
r—rain. Temperatures (F ft C) Hi
time jjencrauy.

UTEATHEK FRO^
THE RESORT)

Reports for Ida 24

E»t
5corDoro
Bndlmioa
Onrlrun?
Lawr'l'.ilt
Ci'ic:on
SnuLbriHt

Sun
b»
1.9

0.2
5.0

gain
ln>.

0.92
0.u7
0. C.Z
0.64
O.fifl
0.77

hours la
**

1 . .

M-ix.
trnip.
F C
53 14
55 Io
61 76
58 14
62 17
61 16

V

Smith
FdllUHirme

tu-ib-.-unw
Rrighixn
llurThing
Rngn> ir

Snii'lwil
Chun^lin
Biiurrvma
Swann'
W.ymuulh
Exnipvln
Trlnomnuib
Torquoj
Pninnca
>noyWdlMJ
Wrrt
Doimln,
Nor-o,mb6
Kl.irk pnrtl
Souibport
Co'.Mvn B
l.lnn.luilao
An*il*r>-ry
Ilf rriCOffiba

*» till Is.

$roflui*4

i«rwick
H irk
S-r-r-iOM-as
klmrirrn
tbudun

2.1

6.0

.

b
5.4
so

.

5

7.8
6.3
6.9
9.3
s.a
8.4

7.9
9.6

0.55
0.48
0.54
0.16
a.iu
0.17
0.10
0.22
0.02
0.10
0.05
0.05
O.D5
a. os
0.05
0.12
0.05

61 16
62 17

f .'•I*

,V.L.

61 16
62 17
62 17
62 1

7

66 19
bl 16
6.7 17
65 13
65 IS
6 $ 17
64 18
65 IS
65 la
63 17
64 18

si
r

=.i

13.

H .V.

14
?.7

?

0.7
2.1. a
5.6
T.6

.

4

0.65
0.10
0.20

ill
0.26
0.2*
O 33
o.i a
0.05

59 15
59 15
59 IS
54 14
57 14
58 14
56 15
60 16
r.1 IS
66 19

x.

*

5.3:

1

1-.

5-5
i.a

n.n5
o. oi
n.gs
o. io

52 11
54 rj
S7 14
57 14
59 15

In

U9

vc Jm-

ht
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^ P" Tennis Rankin»

Il0t
t

!SS GOOLAGONG
''

V

l

HNS NEWCOMBE
f THE TOP

•r *;•&
e>
v:

> a--:'

«* « .' ****

#*&* * *>,**&.*.M
r^fc. '•nw.*-*. 4#

By Lj.’VCfi ri.TC.4r
E world lawn tennis ranking list now put
forward follows the tradition set by The
y Telegraph many years ago, and its timing
r the end of the American championships,
•ring the preceding 12 months, follows
ition also.

I rate the Number One players of the world as John
:ombe and Evonne Goolagong. Australians both
:ombe retains the premier place he had a year ago,
diss Goolagong was not
rated at all. The Top 20
ce 1970 was the first in- rear's raaldni; in brackets)
tional season for this , . „ v.

MEN
«lly gifted player, it was fcSS \1\sly surprising that she Eod 'Aus.i i { 31

that she has ~
' J-fJ5 from nowhere to be *—Arumr Ashe m.s.t . t si

;
.ie top; last year she okker #»ih.i i sf
I ror^inlw ),:., .

6ae K-'CUfl Drjsdale IS.A.J l_|
1 certainly have been Marty Rieum »l-.so .. t_S
g the top 20 .

10—Die N'utase iRum.i ...... < bj

h Newcombe and Miss WOMEN

\t*

Sc?---.-

V?:

ohn Newcombe . .

ranked No. One again.

%

*m Ocean Racing

4.
Admiral’s Cup side

M off to Australia
By DAVID THORPE

gfefc*, 'T’HE throe yachts which won the Admiral’s Cnp will
^Bjfc A represent Britain in this winLer’s Southern Cross

series in Australia, the Royal Ocean Racing Club
wfc said last nieht.

ig ,A
"

,h
J'
v *£*’ I’rnspccr uf Whjihv SofPitt Chatnmonshin

wj (Arthur bialcr), l.crvjinlfs IV I L
V (Hub Waisont and Morning ‘ _

ill..,hi (Udv\arU Heath). (,UNI<LKE1 AND,

'.l» nny Siiiiiitvrtu. hiivvcvpr, will
fn. skip|icr Morning Clmnl ns Mr ^

Heath wifi hi* unabfv In roin|K*tc. ROrfIVfl A
mom "i in* i-oin imiiii” mum ini|KiiT- * vjj.“X/iiOv/

L

j -L

.nil. 1 an: ol lho -.oi ic-h. -ii.irtinu mi

SE SSia .IS'JU'ttr ii&PJ! NECK & NECK

County Coif TkeDnUy Telegraph, Tveetjaff, September 29, 7971 31-

amateur Horton teamed up

formal with Ryder Cup

.
' I

tteakl

fArihur Staler), Cervantes IV
(Hub Watson; and Morning
Ciuud ilidniirtl IIiMlh).

*>.ni 1 my <siini|t«iAii. however, wilt
skipper Morning Clmnl ns Mr
Heath will he unalilv to ruin|K*tc.
*tlii> rimi liiiliii” anil must. iiii|K>rl-
•nil 1 an: ol ll)o hi* 1 ics. st.ii'tiiiK ml
Boxing Day, is the Svrlnej to
Vluh.ii i rare which Mr licalh won
in lf/70.

Arthur Staler is to c.ipi.iin flic
ten in which will hove a LoiikIi jnh
to Jicut the Austroliiinfi in their
home water. Shipping the ihice
yachts and air passages for the
crews will cost £40.000 and at one
time it -apixvired impossible to
rai*.,- this sum.
Alfred Duuhill contributed an

eaifv £5,000 and Mr Slater’s per-
sona] appeal to his own industry
—the construction industry—hMs
resulted in recent promises for a
substantia! part of tbc balance.

By TONY FAIRCHILD

QUNFLEET of Hamble
(Robert Jones) and

Roundabout (Richard
Thirlby) are locked in the
closest battle for class
honours in the U-race
Solent Points Champion-
ship, which is decided oji

the best points aggregate
from five races.

nog rated No. One in the j
rry « viU* ( T'

but nihur A! . w
e 6—Judy ffalinn iAua.i j_i

;t
Ul’ things bejfl^ 7—Franenise n«rr >Fr.i um

it goes a long way to- 5— Virginia Wade ic.e.i
, ..

I ai
it. - 9—ifelga Ma^Lknff inerm.) 1 4 ]

•appens. this year that the
—

P ®en m my list shared six „ —-

—

e leading championships, I®*! Margaret Court Kept the
of Australia. Sooth .Africa, leading role she had last year,
£ **a

?5
®* 'Vimbledon and ant* beat Miss Gnolagong in the

ca. Keo Rosewali was the finals «.»r both the Australian dnd
ne to gain two of them. South African rhampjonihips.
ubt if there will be much ,V IW Goolagong hinted at a
s about Newcombe. Smith, claim to w-orld leadership when
fioaeivall and Nodes occupy- *”e wnn ,l,e Trench Jitip flt a
ie five top places, even tF

where Mrs Court failed,
ter be a matter for disagree- eslabbshrd herseir undisput-
There was certdinly htUe ab

J>’>
,n n, S‘ view, as number one

in Newcombe . and Smith, when she wnn Wimbledon, not
.wcombe's superiority in the 10

i
a l 't5e h"1,. *n

edon final i thought dear be
l
lin

,7
b
?.
lh m

!
lie

L
Jcart

anil Mrs Court in the last two
'*'• matrties.

vpr lparfc nn nri^iv Mrs King won the Americanver leans on prizes mie and> incideniailvt the G*^
••T aod Rosewali fell away rnao as well. Rosemary Casals
.. starting well and. alas, was closer on her tail than in
: chose to put his skill to otb,?r .wars.

- -st at Forest Hills. Were The gap between lhi$ quartette
'money alone the yardstick af,d those below them was wide,
n tennis merit—it has not The ranking nr Britain's Virginia
to that vet—thea Laver wade presented more difficulty

lead his rivals by far. th *n usual and ft was unfortii-

r^.uJraAi: ^ « -=w

ffe -r»:WM'jiS;
S^,

*N,^n,'ffi
i^ l

hFo^ l '°rmrr'!' Miss Nicsxn>

ind his subsequent Progress And where nhnnld Hi* r-markahlo
final, enth Ashe »mb* his American. Chris Evert, be rated?

s. put him wffhout quaiifi- With virtories over Francoise
atnong the world s Durr. Mi« Wdrie and Julie Held-

ten s Form generally w man, with an American Wlghtman
*11 '?£.

a Cup Victory, heloogina mainly to
se all of them, and espenally her_ and Wlt |, t|,e as semi-
belonging to World Cham- finalist at Fnrrwt Hills she had

tip Tennis, overplayed. to rnmo in somewhere.
: as the record of the lire Accnrdinaly I put her at No. 10

len puts them outstandingly herair*c %he could r»r»t he left

the rest, so does that of the not. That (s no poor status for
top women. At the start of the junior champion of America,

Evonne Goolagong . . .

from the also-rans to the

top.

“ Nevertheless,” snid Mr Slater
last night, “we arc still £7.lion With only two races still to
short without allowing for living be run in the series—it began
expenses in Australia, and the ns a 12-racc event, but one heat
skippers will hove to help some was abandoned—Ciunfleet leads
oF thoir rrews Roundabout by just hdlf a puint
CcivanlcS IV. the smallest or • rJ,„ a M

f

the team, sails on the New Zea-
land Star on Oct. & Prospect of Before last weekend's ninth
Whitby ,md Morning Cloud Follow race, rnn by the Royal Corinthlau

on the Iconic on Oct 3). >'C front Cowes, GunOect trailed
Roundabout by 24 points. But
overall victory to HouiulBbouts
.sixth in her class took Gunfleet to
the lop.

mss CASALS AND MRS the ninth race,' Fro ^pccl of Whitby
(Arthur Slater) still leads by la5

*

„ points overall. Morning Cloud

KING STORM OFF sKS*.
Quiver VI (Ren Clarke) were first

,
- and second at the weekend, and

RILLIE-JEAN KING and Rosemary Casals walked off the move up to eighth and fourth
**

court during the first set of the women’s singles overall,

final at the Pacific South-West Open lawn tennis cham- Tern looks
p/onships, in Lns Angeles on ;

c„ n Hav horausp fhpir re- Mrs King threw her racket m the Tern (D. Pitt-Pittsl) still looks
v' j.L' -‘.-.-u,! a air and buried her fare in her fairly. safe at the tup of Class AV,

quest for the removal or a haodfi. Later, Miss Casals said: although her advantage overquest tor tne removal Ol a hands. Later, Miss Casals said: although her advantage over
linesman was refused, re- “The poor calls destroyed my con- Jumping Jack Flash tl*. C. anil

ports U P I. centra lion. I couldn't do anything R. A. F. Dibbeni has been cut
... , , « risbL" from 18s* to 9s* points. But in
ports U P I.

Miss Casals was leading in a

tie-breaker when, for the second
rime, Mrs King protested at a
call by the linesman, Betty

Earlier, rancho Gonzales came Class A.1II, Bl, Bll .and BIV Lhc
behind to beat bis protege. Jimmy issue is still far from settled.

Connors, IS, in the men's final. Although Gollywoks fO.-SalTery^nrne, Mrs wah ptocaicq at a Connors, IS, in the men's final. Although Gollvwoks (B "SafTerv-
rajl by the Gonzales. 43. who won his first Coopcrt won Alii at the 'weekend
Chamci. The match goes into U.S, titlr thrpe years before Con*- i\\q points she earned—governed
the record books as a double non? was hnrn. dropped the first by the size of the fleet—were hot
default. s**t .v4S._hutjiwcpt through the next enough to improve her point

Mrs King stormed off court and lw‘n. fi-3. 6-3. lead over Wind sprite of Hatnble
refused tn continue unless Miss Connnrs. member of
t'.hanci was removed as a lines- American Davis Cup team, had

lead over Wind sprite of Hatnble
(B. Banks), which missed the ninth
race but will be iu action' for the

man. The .irling rcFrrri*, John reached the final by heating the jast -two, on Oct. 9 and 16.

I'nlman refused to remove Miss ILS. open champion, Stan Smith, poi.ent ers cm -ship

—

o*r‘rait mrur
Thiioci. Miss Casals ininrd in the nn Saturday GonjaW victory watts i\- wgri 1 19»« ^<>S
request. “ There, hart been seven earned him about £4.000. • "v'^c ® , a?

man "
=
M, S

b
King

a
Laid

hy * “ '

man. M.s King said. wo fiSSfST ‘i'ft'fJU.SL BASEBALL

belonging to World Chain-

tip Tennis, overplayed.

: as the record of the lire

He also requested the Assncia- AS5SS?*?5^
,!‘ ,

S2S!5iiiS5 'oSK
tinn to** give them the most severe s. opvMmhi imtiao- a—tvisum Kni mix

Pi.nl.hinrnt ,J"w<We." »">< JiWtA X’trNSLJTVSr n.!,7i.“"“
r
r!

l

J
“they should giQW Up. The> re unin. Rn»e 5. Twm- mud qjiui-i

nmFpssinnals ” Chu-win Wlulp S«i\ 6. Caluuruia .\<mn*Kprnressionuis.
. s—©uutund AMil.-uc, 7. Mil\v.ink.<.

At one point (luring the match nr^w-rt o.

3. Ortroit Tturn. 3—Ba/rinhw.- f»ri>a.-s IM: SUarrnt «S_. J. fain U Ij
S. OpvMMd Indian- O—ttn-mn Knl Mix Sai.lourc IV tA. ».. I jrdi fil»4.

. J:
R. ivwhuniim Sninumi I—Muinr-uu j.hhIjvui.i U HI. VI—alii £? >,

.

...

Twin* 6. K»n>«* fil* R.wal- U ila nil: I ulnlU <r. _J.; W-H» * s

umri. RoylK 5. Twin* 3. «-aud oaun-i l •rum t* . L fUW u«.l AJaUijW •#
rh.i-MUi ivnuc S.1X 6. t.iliiiim.j AimrK tM. M. llatK*i«1 r^n.U .*• UlVl
V—Onklnnrt Mhl.-lic. 7. MllW.mk.n « Snrrtv i « \,tu

.
C. U. U 1 4.V« . I;

Kmm. 0. nvdau.1 Hir. I . C. C..r.k«i A*. >*. 'J.

By GEOFFREY COUSINS
SOMETHING special for

Kent amateur golfers
is in Lite offing. Fluty; arc
going aheati for a . new
amateur ' tournament.' the
final stages of which will he
held on (he Royal Cinque
Fort course. Deal.

One oF the must eiuliiisinslic
Deal ruemhers. Mr Jack Aisher,
the M.irley Tile liov. selecled ,

the lammis ebampionship links 1

for iho Kent Open,' which he ,

sponsors.

Wills find it easy 1

The last Channel lasiguc match
of the season at Tid worth pro-
vided a handsome 12-3 victory for
Wilts over Somerset. Details
(Witts names first):

iuuiimiMls—it. c.uirai a n.
Mr< :,|| III 111 Hi* 1 I., 1*. K. Bahrr j I- S.
MDktr 1 a 4: R. tM-urlr J. M. JMtV Ut
IS. I. Irtant A J. X. t . I yalwa V 4L 1:
P. LdniMOM A H. LlawLf, bl A. J.'
11 .11- A II. swi ib b A 4. W. UM A
II. JiuM-rlbM, M II. II. A J*. L. .

MHI-Tr A * I: J. VV ,ii a A ». Iliinn I

»-:vm wilii M. z. c-.om a u. j. it.ivit.

M\»:i IX. ('null Id IiImii S A 4.
Sruiln luit-l with xi. iter: J*alt l»M i.i
uatr i a a: uolmiiM w tou I. u.*

;

Met aUuiw 1*1 I *tti. .m 1 Ih.1-; till- bl
ejiK* j & 4: LiwMkH in —Mute o «
IVjnl Id H-M-l ., A .(: Ilobrri-an Id
l.m- 1 > a A S. trMdy i.i M-.-i-n I tea-.

(d.iiiinrgaii. winueis of the
Cliaiini-1 League. plu.uxl their
annual miilfh with Noiih Wales
over [he l'ylu and keiitig course

1 ami wei-e beaten 11-7.

The damage was dune in the
foursomes, North Wales winning
four of the six games and halving
the other two. Details (Glamorgan
names first):

roUHSDues.— j. k. eov.iii * r.
Rickard luh'-d w.ni C. K. Hri.wa A -l>.
McLmn: J. L. Tu»- A It. M. Pr -s*l«-e
lo-l lo t.. .N. Dnlp, It J. K Dmil
5 a S: S. l-.i* a R. T. ! nk.n* h.ii«m
will, C. Mu-'IIII A- J. ft. Parry; P.
IV aldilavi A R. Jt.nr* Jkj-I loj. X. Jeter.
A C. WataN 4 * i: O. M. Rirtewil- •
P. Coblrv tad la W. G. Jour- a P. HBcj
5 S 2: J." C. i*im*inF L r. lluulrr lint
(o £. Ml IV. A tl. Jana 2*1.
SINGLES.—PavaU balvrd wriib Urmuti:

1 05 r bL Oiivi-s " A 1 : Car Im-I la
Uitru 1 -iHilri Rlduu* M Owrn 3 A 'J;
Rickard laid . iw J. R. Ja«a 2 A is
JnmilM hi Mh-luh 4 £ a: Wnlilitnvp
knl lo ,

Pairs 4 & 2 : It. ]mni bd.nl
Willi O'. IS. Ji.ori; Jmtbw U Mill- 2 A
1: Cable* bl WaV* 5 * 2: |hr-*.lr* mu

* lu llilr} 2 * I: Ih.hlrr krd i*. l>. Janm
1 -hole. - -* -•

Late rally by Beds

By winning three ofthc' fast

four singles, Bedfordshire turned
a close struggle into a comfort-
able 11-7 victory over Leicester-
shire and Rutland on the John
O’Gaunt course at Biggleswade.

!

Details (Beds names first I

:

IVnJRSOMES. R. Iiwno A It.

I Mr. mi l ii-l U, E. W. Ilnhiinnad * T.
VVOMI 1 Dulr: 5. I’.IM* AT. Ibu-MHor
hHlvcd with W. E. Snill A R. J. T«»lun
O. HarUnx. ft 1. Gih-i la P. fiMliinn A
R. FraM-r 4 a 2: R. Waihln. A I-.

Marlrin M G. tinker ft K. Clark 5 Jk 41
C. Want ft M- Cajjr- bl A. Ilafi*r ft

M. Brown 3 ft 2: H. A-inui* ft N.. Day
h nlvrd wnb G. Turner .ft A. Lrnmix.

STNGI.bS.—Conan ImKjiI ’ wilk Hnni-
mimkI: HurraHI |»a In Wood. 2 hnlrs:
Eviuw bed lu Taj ter 1 tear: Barter ter M
1 lull,m 3 ft 2: llwklnw* W Mi 41 5 A 2:
(litre iMhrnl IMlh I taper; IVailbWr hi
HnriM-r 3 ft 2; MiH-lraa ki*.l i» Unkrc
2 ft 1: H'unl in » Lilt. S ft 4; tojter W
Hr«wn 2 lmle»5 A4r*H«‘> Nisi lu TdTter*
A ft 2; l»a| bl l<-uu..x 3- ft 2.

H. Ailkeu. the rminly captain,

wftu 1 lie- Nurlli.iitls Scr.iKli Foiir-

miiiicv tonrn.imeftt at kXlwiug
xvith M. Pound, anollier meinhcr
nl (lie Nuciiianis Conntv Club, la

tin* iin.il i l»*v lieaf K. B. fallow
.in.) M. J. Coriven by- 2 and I.

place rival
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

been chosen for England in

Diamond professional inter-

national loam cltampiousltip
at I lie Sonlh Stall's club,

Wolverhampton, Oct. 2 1-2a.

The teams
ENGI.AX1L—Bernard Hunt (capt-L

Neil Culrs, Peier BuUer, Pet?r

He Will be playing along- wjjMjf**, Tominp uorum, John

side Joint Garner, Lhc mail scoruvn.—Eric Brown leapt. >,

who got the final 12th place Bernard callaetier.Andrew BrOoh^

but Who, in the end, had only ««i-

one game against the United wai.es.

—

om secs romu Brian
Ciafn; IIURECU. Cr«lr oc Pop, Kim Batiwm,
3Laica. navid Uwebyn. David Vanchan.
This new matca play tourua- Ireland. —- Oiriscr o’Connan

mem is being ruit along similar •!**!{•> Bo,
jImmr

Ul
“Ki^BUr’

linrs la the amaleur home inter- J?"f£ si '*£ * Ktenaur.

naiinnals in that England, Ire-

land, Scolland and Wales have . '

. c-m .__ fc
cdIiwI *,i -i lf\am fiF ciif plilfPil ICilm Hill COllCCt £300 fiSCij,

eavh selecled a leam ot s.ix. ;md thp bo iders of xhe wooden*
1 ln*y will play one another in spoon EiUO. Additional bonuses

Liu-U at iuui-somrs and singles ^nj ujen go )o those with the best
there being, however, only two ^„qjCs records
I'uui'MinuM to each match but si* Meanwhile the Rnyal and.
singles. Antieut and the United States Golf
liwirsunn's to cadi match but six
sinp.leN.

Tlw surprise absentee is Harry As.-air i;ition- have been having
Rjiiiiei-iiian f rum Hie ScntlNli sidt% another go at the inexhaustible'
liowever. the Srols have only Rules of Golf,
llienmetvi's tu blame, for they boa Tho amendments, which take
asked originally * that their learn effect on Jan. 1. run to seven
hi* .selectml from Ini-ir own. rather foolscap sheets hut have produced
than the British, order of merit nothing more than a general tidv^
table ami l*aniterman was too busy

|nc up- por the first time in years
collm ting Ityilw Gup points to there are no changes that veil!

quality. affect you or I and for that at
The same was true of the Scot- least ne must be thankful

ish adoption. Brian Barnes. The
other Ryder Cup players who wilt

not be Competing arc Tony Jack-

-JZ1 ’ Tin J

Tommy Horton . . . sur-

prise omission returns to
• international- golf.

lid. Peter Ooslcrhuis and Maurice
Bomb rid Re. All have England
qualifications but are engaged
elsewhere.

1. suppose England- will look the
strongest side, op paper, but the
four countries on the whole seem
welt matched and there could well
be a surprise at tKe end of the
three days.
On the first day England .play

Wales, while Scotland meet
In-laml; on the second day Eng-
land Face Ireland mid Scotland
u|)|M»s-e Wales, and llien on I lie

Saturday it w (’nullml v Sixiilaud

and Wales v Iii l.intL

TTte memiiers of the wmuing
team will eaih receive £7(w and

• rl»e nitiuei s-up WSIl. -7 lie third

Sftppdrrtiy

PUSEY FAILS

TO SATISFY

SELECTORS ,i

By TONY BUTLER
' nHBIS PUSEY, Belle

.
'**' Vue’s promisiiig young

, r
heat leader, will not; after
all, be iaduded in the

.

British . Lions speedwayj
team to tour Australia this>
winter.

The seleclors asked Pusey tti

submit a medical certificate

stating that he had fully re^

covered from recent injuries*

but fie -.-was unable to comply
with this request and has been
omitted Frnm the team.
Although Britain lost the seriei

in Australia last winter, this tour
party, again captained by Nigel
Boocock, looks capable* of avens-

.

ing that shock defeat alibougi
they are without such riders as
Ray Wilson, Eric Boocock aihd

Bob Kilby. _
The first international of the

soveii-mjtch series tukea place Fit
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JUS. Why Do They
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Heavyweight boxing seems Lo me. the most graceless OF sports, ennsisling of
prolonged bear hugs, accompanied by butting heads, ineffectual blind jabs and Harry
Carpenter saying "seosa tional." So I will have no difficulty in ducking Joe Bugncr
v. Jack BodejQ (BBC-1, 9.20 jkin.'j in favour of Thames's Armchair Theatre (ITV,
9.0 p.m.). this week devoted lo "Will Amelia Quint Continue Writing 'A Gnome
Called Shorthouse. '?” by Roy Clarke. Amelia is a writer oF best-selling stories for

children, played as a sort of Enid Bl> ton Through the Looking Glass by Beryl Reid,

who gives her publisher the sort of nerve-wracked doubts suggested by the title.

John Goldschmidt’s Hie Mirror of Maieret iIT V. 10.3® pjm.; for AT V, is about

a writer who has given his fortunate publishers 400 books and no doubts. The
documentary about Georges Simenon, shot In his antiseptic home near Lausanne,

take the Form of an interview b.v two of his admirers, Dr Stuart Whiteley, a psychia-

trist interested in criminals, and Prof. Frands Camps, the forensic pathologist. Both

prove qualified and able to penetrate disturbingly below the skin oF the writer.

Possible " Man Alive " territory is invaded by A Story of Onr Time (Radio 4.

8.30 p.m.), a new series which begins by investigating a teenage rebel, imprisoned

and then given a
M

last chance " by a magistrate.
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iA lUr >»«». Mays ft i*IM'i» .-\vyjnl.

MENU All! 24 k 16M. llrxt 248 2K*5
t«|V 8-U. MjI. IhHT. ft Sul. 3.11

OTHELLO
THE NATIONAL THKATiUS

Ni.u itii-.AiKi.. i\.»*.
'.OH, Kill IllUt ft 3A1 31 ... 1 ,Hi|.jlll

until M„U- . IIIMI'N e 111.A I II.
* \ ll lumpli I, if UiIi-ImiHiM Pniiu-
W.r." IX U -• I*. Q; Mil. itliLUii.lie

-I III- I. Mil • • PmuI UU.UX -j

wj*lcfiy —* i.iruuocr. "
tun lie. im .via. i-tir. 7.-0.
11,1. Luul . ft SUU e.lj. I.MIMllI
until MM.; nil- < API XIN UI
him N» K- ** P**ul S.I.W1J—u 4rr-
Uli-mteUBH LilllllC |„ lltflHMiur.-' U*l.
I, 1,1 -J; 1 IIL A X I KIN Al. ilft.Xl.III.

- si,u«ii4it l«Mf." iterate iihiL
Pi ink UilW I _
01*1 A* >ru-

i. 'wu 4‘rili. ” iMi-im.
ui-rx.i r.-tei Kauilftr * MV li»».l,
mv nmm ft \VMii*‘ \%»i—«•*
iiiiMi 1 liiiNl . I\m. ,

l

iriJiirtii
T**ui,|lil Ss.l Sub.. 3 iff Mui.i.

luf fiu.r 14 I._ •

Fil II h,' 4.. I I.SI/.4. 'Vj.il MAII
l.ft.*. a. II. Mi. A Sul. r,...ll ft II.jU

DANNY IA CUE
,\i mi* rxt.xi i;
u ub UllY nt'Ull.

I'hi.I.MMUM. 4.U 7,7.1. Twlrf
Niqbiu al h IS ft 8.4 J.. M-tliUi*
KniuriLaf -MU. T» Srr Kiirli I wi. -

lUMill CUlWJt IJ.IVI. UUKN
ANIl X II XliUIS RllSs CONWAY

ikiitei ii Tor 3 vtef-fc* ’

Tin curF nicil.xHii sunw „
Nov l f..r 2 write VM UTkinican
IM* . 2l r-INtli nF.UA.JSmk nnw.
el’ll knNiV. "C.l, Bill. LW. 11.0

hr,., fill, a.m «2 f#p- 1 4Dfti ft * ..»«

4lli Vl Ml SMASH nil All ISII At.

rtNfEe»i)«y talks
hxi’ii sr. a awiiif.si. must r.qrvn
lit .

Mill II A l.ii.iv-iUiM.H'lU II

sIi.jW in InNIJIiN. te. lime*.

PM i Mill IX. 4.W 4SU. IW.
. 4'* Alai* Write Sals a./.O- JHUy

,

I- Xlli II l Al ARC Al) I I TYCACK
VIVATI""VlVAT RFCINA!

h« K"4tert Kill! Willi M All K IMCN.AAf

F
IlINfr. Ill WMHs H.AO SCSI, a.o
r«. ft Sal I». IU. If.4r». “
ERIC JIMMY

SYKfiS EDWARDS
BIG HAD MOUSI*.. ' ~

I NYVf-Jt nOlYlIS l-MMJIl(N«._CN
Olir.lN'K. IM 1 1<M. IWRteri 8.0

ThuiA ft Sal. 3-0 ft «.4f,- WAluirsi Mirnujj.
A TteuilHVIly *’ N.4.W.

JUMP!
IHJON K. *.1A IIAA. Oct. 74

KENNEWI MORE
la CFniNfi DA. -

A Crunr*lv bj .Al.XN ll-NKITT.
miiMliinunEi'wi ah6*.'ijwi'wielm 9.30 . -mm. S * a. Umltm im.
Uf Inadter* ft tlmU-ul* utf-prln

SKYVEK&
— AirdiM iMih lilr ami humour.**
Ililn.

'
' I ri***ni«woil U again.’* Ob*.

mivaiTcimukt Vi»"nix i*ui, wrw
net. 1.1(1. Oipmb Tmr. 6. At

*uh 7. AO. Sal. 3.8 A S.O -
ii Aimv xNDhi »xs m

i.in\" xnu honii-r

l£AK __
IlnVXl.TV. 4ufk UOU4. Midi.. Till"*.,

I hur*. ft fn. dl ”.u. IVrtl. A Sal.'
•I t IS ft SO p.ui. Ailull* ualy

OR! OAljCOtTA!
“AXIA'INi; ft AMI'SINf..- If. F*.
nil hl‘l»m te HIUNNIN41 II T.
. RRl AI-liTANINRI.VHFAlrilFUI. ST.
h\Vll> 830 3.-IKS. 0.0. Sal. S ft 8
Iv. '.‘.M. rtftl X far. Irtemv HAWK
Murvl PAVlIrtV «ii W- l». Iluur-'n

riMIMI-. vrr * iimnli Siiiri**

THE RETRETARY BIRD _
SlixFTP.SBIlHX. ift.Tfi AH961

i outmi liny.at yilaii os'

-HAIR-
Mmi-Thur 8. Frl Sal 5.30 * 8.40

Mmflirriil. lrn*i*ilUi." ' PihhiO*.
r**w mu4 wal* enllahk- l'rt. 1*4. Iter

RIIAW TnpyntK. MR 1394
ItMlVTIIX- IVAI.TON m

PFTFli Yr ft SON'S m*v play
TIIF. JCXXI XKTTAN

Fvip. T.A0. Sat*. 3.0 ft 8.0
Uniter 81<? "An in 50n.

ST W4RP.VS. SM ?443. S.O. Sal.
-. ft ft.Jn. Mni IVtel I.Pi ir#wl prin*)
MXRlllR t.llllINi: IDIIN rnASFR

rlkuth
Niw m Sineiil Tnniilnc V«r.
' Chi (nr >.**," fVM. N'ih*.

i WntAXIl. RM 561.0. 8.0. illuir. 3.0.
I nmmnl win-,] Sate. Ji.45 ft E ID
Mhiiift « lawhml 1 lurtn Tknruia
l.mr V.ilrpHnr ft fwlvu law iu

No Sfi. flea.se—WeVe British
IIVSII K|I

-
A( l.YrtlNNV. S Tirn-s.

Sm\rrUlllll'pil.N.AV»>\. «..VHI
ShiU'D-'M' ’llirair.'. SmH avalt-
a‘lr uni li-w wrrtft- f ,HIi;i I I

'

1,.*; S.-iH- "7 °5: Ini. H. Iftt
Mai: ihi. n. Mi 'I ll aihi
A lull *V MTIllINf. I,.-- And.

on •* Ml in ,i a ajT ill
VNin-r,!-- I..I I. >•». Mnl*
111 . IS. K, f Hu Hies or

. M XI 1 1. r%— <=-:»l ',11 (u-i. 7.
14. 'ixririH vii.ur f*-.*- upi.
5 1.V Mr n.-» A RICH ARC*.
Ii Xfftl •! ft, 9. e,rl, hnnlim**.
een hr xrra<isri!i Wrtir ur nhoo*
Boa OAce G/Avon i076si ES71-

iii:atkf: ‘Liesr.AiKS. 730 2554
Ln.4| WN'k. a.o. AS TIME. tillLS*
OX. by Mwuaeha Mnlunu "Wililly
Iiiuuy. K._Tlnm. •

V XlumVH.l.K
_

830
” 9988. Hv*- B.D

•Mnl. 'I nr*, fi-45. Sul. 3.0 & B.O
Mnlra I.ISI HR lo» BRIflON

,

Lana MUHlflS IMmv ALLX ANUtR
ANlI I :irrly COI 1 HTN LI I Hi L

hi MDVfi UVHR MUM MAHKIIAM.
Sll MiNNX IS MILS I MAT IT

IIIHU.*." Pwui*. Wii«JJy_lliJiii»
.
_>K

vTt'iiMii a fAi.xifc. a.;* Iii7
|Nwnlly «| t,.m ft E.45 o
1

£1 IIU UinJ Aim ijnikii PkiiImi l Kin ot
' *

'I III- "SI All, AMI • IVIIIIt..-
MiNniit:i. MllIU

MAGIC.OF TDK MINfeTRKI-S
tllllki:ilAI.|.. h.iW 4li12lI',liS I

-nil lliNUON llli.Mili Of
jAIIHI.I fNllKlXmAII Ml . ,

Mon.. -Iiiite.. linn, ft hi." Jl 8.30
Uni 0.15 * £.41. Sal.-’|..»0. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
1

J _3r,l Jt XNI ASTIC Yl.Alt.

XV* NIMIAM-fi. S3C ftO.'.S. Man. U>
fn. M ,.*5. fin. 5 ft. a. 15. XI ai*.

I liar, at 2.4X. 1 ttlllN UiIm:I(XXI.
Cl Art AN ki.AUlllft la - If.ioalil

Xl,lui - Wil Imr Id.iy. " S. Iinrt.

ARFJ.ARII £ MEIXHSE
”A VIX'III MINU-telHI M 1I1NC
I VP_LKII.Ni l_*' I lady Trlryrapll.

XnllMR XlC.iby LH.i Im. •1511 7*il6
Memra iftf ihr I'numi Vi>-. in.
lul. 8 BoLrii-4 I.NIK.XMK. XVitl.
A I'll. 8 lltTl.i: XlAIIIH.M A

.
... THE CUNUOllR. -Ihun.. 2.
-Sal. 5 A K. 15 WAlTINC IHK

.
liOIMir. A ll OUJI4 Aim.

tais; w tue town. 01 -73* sosi
Fiillv olr-riMiiiiiinuriJ. Frnm 8.15
IH, i,i,o ft Uaoriuq. Al *1.30 llrvar
I'llINlC.II r*s HIM Nil. IIT ft al 11

VINCE MILL

OUEON. U.teblr An*. (753 50111
I BLIND TERROR IN). 1.30. *-*5.

8.15. Bhble.
•

OObWi. s7~ximfnpf l-«o£ 'MS
06911. MIhr* FnriMA'l Brtllianl.
I.nmcuy TAKING OFT iXrs
Scrnminti racb dry at 2.0 . 4-la,
6.30. 8.50. Phte Sal. 11-15...
vx'hiiy* pre 2.0 . o-40. a.55. B-i5.

.

TAHAMOUNT. Rrqcak Street. Boa-
649*. LOVE STORX ix.xi. PTO».'
a. IO. 4.20. 6.50. 8.40. __

r.AiiiS-PLH.i Man. Ml, Kan. 373-
5UUR. Paul Stiibcld ID KING LEAR
lAi. Tiulay 3. 10- *5.49. 8-20.

_ J.AfiT IX I fc.KS.
^

riA/.n. iinirni sum. - 938 8844
UNMAN XXIITI.IIINO A ZJGQ
INI. Pim*. 3.4.9. 4.40. 6.45. 1.55.*

PIII.X4T-. « JIAUIJvS Iteic. SO. 439..
8 I XI. 1 -1*1 3 Vte-l'ka. MlM Mld-Oft
la-t. 6

1

IViuuit 'Alten-s BANANAS.
- \ xi. Sip. jiciIm. 2.30. 6.15. 9.0.

Ilklilr. _
HIAI.1 II. "Ol 'Mi». The Roman

MI.IK-*. (11X4 Ml- SHELTER . ' AL.
1*1,ui-.. I’J-iO E.SO. 4.541. 6.Spy
E.ft'j. l-ilr *lmm W. 11 -30. . .

IllT/. I nr. Un. J'ft CncXer. MAO'
in Ml- ft lMKLISUVVEN < M.2.n.

_ 4. 1 11.6.55 8.40 HO JPrtlSal 11.IC
S I | mil) ONI'.. Oxlmd Cir. 437 3SM-

M.uurrn. LE MANS (Ul.
run*. 1.55. 5.45. 6.0. 8.25.

tfx8M,K.fll NUBifoUS. Lffc. So.
459 0731- THE DEVILS. OK.
Sf PAHM f PFRFORX4ANGES.
VXXilj*. 1.30. 3.50. 6.10. B.40J
l«te xhnw Frl. * Sat. 11 o-n>-
Sim*. 5.30. 5.50 8^20. NO 0>E
will nr; admitted after
THE Fll M STARTS. Nornj*l
prli-n*. £ J -

1

o . Sngte booknblr.

W XRNI'.H WEST FNI), Wc. Sp.
439 0741. SUMXfFn OF *4? OCI.
Pun*. <• n. 4.io. 6 . so. a.<o.

CWfttAS
ABC 1. SbaUcslMU-y Aw. 856 8861

TIIL (;i*-rtn kVT.liN l AA>. 2. 5 A
2 p.m. tihlite. '

ABC S. Rtanexhnnf Ave, B36 SKfif
A HUM li.ll'l Al. S. 5. 8 p.m.
IK'Mr.

ALAIHaIX' l»m.. 437 99ft 1 . Carite’aUS I NFANTS LH.I P Mi ADIS • Al.- 1 go. s.6
.

I OM 2 dip.'
ACXIfTXIX 11XO. 437 5ISU. Bo

XX itlrritriq't Hie llallad id JOB_ IIILL |AAk_1.05, 5.30, 6-0. 8-35
ACA IH. XIV THK FJK

~437 B.919 AVI™
KMiHawa Rt.Vr.N SAMURAI (Xk

_*l iidlllil Klilmte. 5.30. 8.25.
.AS I UK! A. ' 1 linriiiq Dow R.|. '(XRO

951.2. > Tilt GREAT It.ATTLF. i.M.
70mm. Ap_pi«i 230. 1.0, Bhlite.

VAMNI-mLY (ininrd Cir. 580 1 744
llriaiut Rorqrr. Vluin LM. Charles
A/iiavmir i„ Srnlii noMil'a
SI RANGE HIVE AFFAIR (XK
IMaitr la EnulKhi. - Pino*. 1.5.
3.0. SJO.K.O, .

CAIII.TON “9X6 37fl. WILLARD
• \l. Pnvte- > 5. 3.0. 5.30. S.5.

-- IVH.I.AItlj 4uU ol 1 .20 . 3-50.
6.2.9 >1.0. Late pOuwh FrL ft 5nt-
11.15 p.m.

_

CABIN'D ONKKAMA. 14S7 68771SUNG Up NORWAX’ ill*, na By nl
M.O. Sal*, at 2.30. ft. .50.*"

ft.30. BaU-_4.30. S.O. IhHMteMr.
nNFrihTX. Lw. So. 9.10 0631(2
-- niXili IN ViMli'r: ia Al. I.M.

I i.i,lx 12.45. .',. 10 . 5.35. 8.5.
Ill .Ml. kiurliy Imm 3.IO.H I 1 1 a FAl1.V4 ANik BIG
-IIAI-AV IX,. IIhIIV I. ft. 5. 7.
9 II p.m. HiHnliy Ir.ua 5.U.
FIVE fXSV eiK .-IS i A Al. 0,1.
Ilaify C.'.'iO ft.Si. 4.55. 7.0.
H.U. 1 1 .Ob. Sunday iri.m S.ftli.
IJlTl.f I XI IRS ANli BIG IIXI.SX"
4\k I (ally -J. 4 6. 8 . 10 v-m.
sunctax Itan 4

.

0.

CDlftiMRlA. 1134 S4 I4.>. VVAl Ul-
l.<N> im, er>dte- "1 mlay al 5.45.

« “ ART 6ALLERKS

it-——

-

_ HIKX P XNA. iui.nl mg*.

"r"i EXIItllTlUX lir *.rlyiual works bj»
J * Um late Sir william Rowell Flint*

iu, IHdiuo lain*- rrlrclion Of slnn-o
SR61 numl*. hi'ph-nilmr 281b lor tw»
p.m. iv- L. r4iu*H 4ihL'r Wade Gallery,

2ft. Ilrnl.nl ftIntel, London. W.l.'
U I -499 0S93 J 9.

• Al. ciMl'ta. F nil. SO. _ Sw»K» Mellon
te-- Slim. W.l, 01-493 S488. LOUIS

l.L KRIICTIOX—new iwlntlna*. . .

JOI-- Ini I JINATIONAL ANTI QUAR1 ATT
8-35 nOOK FAIR. Enropa HotoL U»8>
XVIni IKMOnUQW L.AST PAX'- j
1XK Kiin-Ali GALLERY." 6 . Duhr SOT'f

fil Jamf'.'B. 5.W.l. FRENCH CM-:
ilSo rRLASlONIST a ad POST 1M-.
i M. PRUSIONISI- palnHns*. Mon.-Frl-.

hlite.- 10-0-
;

ITM LCTUVRE GALLERY. Mixed EsUM-
orlcs lion nl cmlfiwoniry Brltfc* and-
Ml’a French pMnNnoe on view end of
,v,* September. Unite 2 0-5. Fata. 20- L.

1 . 5 .
30- Bifulon Slreel. XX'.I.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22a. CdHe-
r^T) Steeel W.l. RLD4N HELLM-AN
2^5 .

—acnfplure. 10-5.30- Sate. IP - 1 .

i>5oi LiiMIXV CAZALET. 94. Davies .St.,

7

Sat- W.l. 01-409 505ft. Etcbtnsw;
llihoaraph* nail nnk-acremis bj

JJ77* shim prinbmiVenL 1

1.1HI lir» rein*. 'Imtayal 5.45.
1 n.au. nviiir.

CHH-/.ON. 4m STo'i. I Iillft a^rom.
line Mailr'a IllwXlklsr I.UVI, «N>

.
lulls' 1-40. 4.O. _fc.2U._ft.46.

DOMINION, Tiau aium ( rt Ril iSIB
9562.1 I.AVf ll XX N ul - ON ALLLAII IIAX' Xllll CAN 9|.l.
l-liM1.VI.il " HU. tern. pr.|*. 2.30.

.
BOOKING '-i-IIMH.LH

-• ON, Till. . Hour" HJl. I ROM
DISC. 1 Ulk.

LUPlilC. Irifii-; s-i." 437 1234. INvnl
Lnin'i «IAN'S If.XHGIITLR lAAl
nl V..25 ft 7.25. Uir S.,1. 11.30.

_ Si-ji* .'-"‘table.

LI.H.-Lsn.it so. Vlii-A rite, isso
5292.1 Mikr NirtmK. Nlrlad-
«*«• Inailk'p lieint-n. Aribiir
I.mAioVi'I. Ann-M-uftirH anil Jqlen
l.iD*r. fARK XI K\rm I.I -

1

IGF.
tXl. r>J(«r. I'oil. nrutr*. 11.4S
n.m.. I .An. p.m.. 3..r>5 p in.. h.lO
p.m.. ft, ,o ",ii sui*. 3 55 n m..
6.10 |,.u.. 8. .lo |i.m i^le *!«•«
In X X41* n 15. Itnyal 1 ‘iii'le
Ni>jla iA.lv lii1 laftMikril in tulv.Mrty 1

in -»Jdi ^ fsl.fr'i H«r»in4r'
«Arnf ii t frridf Unti up prutMTfl il»r

hfih*" lirilr ,i*laf uf /•*

AM .Mr ("OMUWWil r oi,W ftltJlIlflMM
f>> M/e /**/**

I

OUl!*»V IVjni.il Vei i9.-.lf'».7r.R7 'un nil.
.
MH91I- i.nvi'iic

. i\i. RMwiil chamiirnnin. (•enihi
loi'V -•' |.. |>1 .-K. RVhle. 2 .1111.

.9 I T». * 'ift. Sun. 4,.iO g 0.
I -'lr *liuw Sjfi. 1 1 .43.

tfOEON. Le«ce*l*r ?•(. ,9.70 6111-1
W*t» l)Nr\ Fwlin'iijHi'j SCAN- '

PM. PUS JOHN il.li. Com. ptfiji.
E.0^3.53 fi.15, 8.35. Sun. 5.35.
6.1a. B.^5.

MAIII^OIlotlGH FINE ART. SSL-
Oh I Hnnd fil.. W.l, MATTERS'
OT THE 20th CENTURY. Dally
10-5.30. Sal*. 10-12.30. Until
Sept. 30. iNrw premiHoa at 6 .

Aliiriikirlr Si. ckteUxl SeiRember
_iin_uli, r.illoM-.)

AUAHIMOHflllGIt GRAPHICS I.TD.,
17, m OM ft*mil Sireet W 1,
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

OrtriiMl (iraplih-. 1965-1971 '

Daily 1 0-9.50. Ba te, 10.12.30.. .'

NEW "I7I1AFTON GALLERY. Iv
Gralltiu Slreel. W.l. 499 1800,-

_ 50 X'l*XR* 1909-1939- - r
IH11.ANO. RltHWSE & DELBANCO.-

19. Fork Street, liy.l. JOSEF:'HERMAN- 1 taily : 10-5.50. Sun-j;
_ 1O-5.0-
HAY XI. ACADEMY OP ARTS.
INKOR TO PEllMF.A'F.—Nhta
FtrmKJi -painter* 18S0-1950 A4-
pitealiin 5On. Monday, 25p. SraMifl-

• lkl.fi* £1 - 23- SMaif, dad pen-'
*l*HH-r* bnll-firfee. Weekday* loft;.'
Sarnia** 2-6.

iiax'ai «onn x
- dr painters inWtTTR COLOURS. 26. Con-inlt

Street. W.l.- Anltinw, EadkMnen
uni II Aefj*. 38 hallv 10-5. Batts.
S 50- 12.50. lte*» day.

tatf. ntii fjiv. muAnno pao»-
Or»l. Werkilaw lll-ft. Tile*. Thorn
10-1 Sun 2-6. Mai Site, gtadta
A OM> 15n. Free The*. Thor 6-q.

TOIWH. r'nfl Collin*. RKoat Painty,
intr*. Xlnn.-Frl 9.39-9.59. s*tx,
10.0-12. 30. 51 Btnroa At.. W.l _

EihtsrrioNS

|-

1

» NCIMINl » 1 .1X11vktt: 307-3053 ,

Kimoa R>..ii|, i hel-r*. S.W.B. OT-
,'WH 1 • pie-mi an uopnrtant

rrtiHifilim «,j 7 XM | Bin APT.
M,mib.Y* m fi.iiMrd.iv* 3.30-6.0,
uilIH nrn,i,ir 30.

EHTERTAWMRTrS

ST TXUI.'S C ATHEDJ1 Al . fi'iV ce
tirvilERF R-vr-Bi. E •;» "kKip*
San- 4 Mot -i 8.39 y.as. 3s>£
OOicb, 90 Xcw- Buna id., ’ft.i.-
Tal.s 01-499 9957.

1
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Cleverchange "TURNabout'

coats and suits

about

IMF CHIEF FEARS I Britain
4 seeks [EXPULSIONS

SERIOUS DISARRAY’ big S. Africa
By VINCENT RYDER

Continued from Page 1

£45
'Spocc5c!othes-_

IN WORLD TRADING arms deal’

By Our Diplomatic Staff

CHRISTENINGS
fcUvMCIRiAM 75p Der line. MAitKLAOtfe
DEATHS and ACKNUW LLUGMfcN 1 S Cl
per line raiinutnim iJ iidosi.

FORTHCOMING MARS IAGKS. WEI)-
DINGS. &t.. on Court fane. £2 acr Una.
Announcements. authenticated by (be name
and permanent add res* of the sender, mu
be seal to

_ THE DAILY I’ELfcUllAlfU
IAS. Fleet Street. London E.C.4. nr.
except tor Court Fane announcement*
telephoned (by telephone sutacnoen only

t

to
01 -ASS 2060.

Annuiuicemrnts cuo M recelred b» tete-
phonc between 9 i.m. and 6.43 o.m.

MUKHAI.—UI 9«pl- 24. -I Newcastle
federal Horbital, to Asm mee
end David kduux*,YI * «Cbn»toptier
David). ’ nrotber lor Baiun Jena and

Simon.
O'DRISCOLL.—On Sept. S3. WMJW*

ensile, to tnie Lyre) and ^nranim
n- 1 iiiu-DLL. n daughter lCatharineO' Unu-coLL.
bliaubetbl.

OH .—Oa SrtL 154. IHTl, « HVCa*-

nnu.ter Husnu xl. W JULIA in*o Htmelyi
"nt« wmsior. 6«. “ daughter .Catharine).

PAKAD1NAS.—Oo Sep*. 86. »« Char-
md CrftiS Uosolldl.. to &UZABBTH toe*

Roche) end Dr TeaFANDO Pabaduia*. a

son brother tor KichanJ.

londas to Fndnv. on Saturday between
) a.m. and IS noon and Sunday oatween
0 a.m. and 3 o.m.

PARSONS.—on sent. 21. to Jamb and
H-m.isv pABiONO. n •*« (JamasAS-CHOSV pAbipNS. n eoo UaBlW

Hi'nj-iniiu Llewgllinl.

PATOIS.——Oo Sept. 1 1 . *Q Norwich.

BIRTHS

4* A 11 1 IM.ee—<JD SOW lie “4* lllCHl

to sakau race Nosw Lflwtol «»£ Akdf
Patdj.. a daughter (Georgina Rachel).

PEARSON.—On Sept. 25, ht St -John's

Hospital. Chelmsford, to Catrwma (nee

Angus) and Richakd Peabmmi. n w«
« Richard tVUfla/n Hobart).

PETTIFEK.

—

On Sept- 24. B JASC
and hu PSTTIfe*. a son.

. On • epL .6. 1971. at Rose
rilllTaMM Home. Dorking, to Maky
ince Me*er? and MICHAEL Post, a .oo

t David Michael).
at.

m
m* srPOTTER-—On SepL W. at St.

Georue's Wood. Ha'lemare. to Elizabeth
and Ricuabo POTTEb. a «on (Richard

wiiliamL a brother for Mary-Jao* and
Kl
RAW.—On Sept. 24. n» Maksaabt

md fetea Raw. a daughter i Lacy).

HCAKUON SMITH.—On Sept. 23.

1971 to JO and JOB* REABDOK SMITH.

J daughter, sister for Charles ami Simon.

KlCHARJDt-OM.—On Sent. 24. to JassB

neeMJrham) and Nigel RrCRAaOSOh. -

daunli'er <Joanna Claire I. _
RICKARDS On ept. D to Auck-

land wK£**s and Aawas Rickaww.
‘f^n • Cbrutophcr John), .a brother for

HOWBOTHAM.—On Soot. 36. 1971.
ai st. Richard's H capital. Chichester.

Sussex, to Diana (nee Corn)mu .and

Nicholas Rowbotham. a son (Andrew
JO
KYE*—Ob SePf- elR-C-g-

W InChester, to Pamela mee Hamphrew)
and l oki RrE. a daughter Georgina), a

sister Jur Jeremy and Tessa.
SIMPSON.—Oo Sept. 25. 1971. at

Evelvo Nursing Home. Cambridge, to
SUE (nFe McMullen) and GoaOON
Simpson, a daughter iAlexandra Marlon
Dl
5pjcEH——On Sept. 26. 1971. at St

Teresa'S Hospital. Wimbledon, w An
i nee Huutcn and Michael SPiCBO. a
dauqtilrr lAaioau). _

1

STEARN On Sunday. Sept. 26.
1971 at stoke MandevWa Maternity
Unit.' to JOY m*e Levletti and PETes
Stpaok. ot 8. Vicarage Lane. Wing,
a qaugneer i Rebecca Elizabeth Aldan).

ABRAHAM.—Ud oupt. 80. « the
Prioress Alexandra Huspltal. Harlow.
Essex, to Ueatueb toco Welch) Ud
Gbaham. AnftAUAM, a brother tor
Matthew (Richard Edward Leettungi.

ALEXANDER On Scot.. 23. 1971.
at Mount Alvernia, Guildford, to Susan
<odc oraokral and ANTMOSV LLBXAADES.
n daughter (Claire Frances!.

ARGLES. — On £ept- 76. 1971. to
Sylvia and UAirn Ayr, lea. of tomtone,
Oxford, a son and a daughter,

ATKINS.—On Scot II. to SI/SAX
(tit.- palmer) and ioh» atoms, b
danaaiar.

BANKS. — on Sept. 17. 1971. tu
Pat Kiel* rote Daniel) and David Glovbb
SuiAa, a *ob (Deniel Charles). row in

S
iecui care at Queen Mary's Hospital.
ar>haltoo Beeches.
BAVUSGTQN On Soot. 24. at

Karachi, to i irry um Finney) and
Dwiel Bavukgtoh. a eon iRofiert
WilUam).

_ B IRCHALL.—On Sept, dfi. W
Meilind (nee Henderson) and Jtrt (as.
Bcbcuall, ot 4. Springe Qoh. EUes-B ib cualj.. or 4. Springe Qa*c. EUes-
borough. neTU1 Aylesbury, a daughter.
_ BRADBURY.—On SapL 19. nt
B.M.U.. Woulwtch. to Ca*ole and Cap).
B. A. BKADHUHY. R.G.. a dacibter
(Tracy Anoci.

BRIFFA DE ST VINCENT.—On Sept.
86. 1971. ai Ipswich Maternity Hus-
pllaj. to Incejbobg ioea Von Otncsraveni
and Edmund Bku-fa de. St Vmebut, a
daughter i Anne-Marie Tberese), a etatar
for Marie-Louiee.
BROMLEY On Sept. 13. at Luton

Maternity, lo Ann ran Nib:.':i end joue
BaouLEv a daughter iSara Imogen).
COCKBURN On Sept 23. at Thorn.

tan House. acdhlll, to JOANNA «ndc
GUwoa) and lan Gockhou. a yon
CBrhlamiui, broUirr l>- Murk
CODD. —- On Sept. 21. at Mourn

AJicnui, GuHdlurd. la Jemiteb inee
Tippet i and Brian Coca, a eon iRimscII
Jason Order, a brother (or Matthew.
Alexander and Justin.

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

\ WARNING that “ serious disarray ” could

arise in the world’s trade and monetary

affairs unless there was a prompt solution to

the currency crisis was given yesterday by

M. Pierre Paul Schweitzer, managing

director of the International Monetary Fund.

M. Schweitzer was speaidng at the opening of

perhaps the most momentous annual meeting of the

IMF since it was created as guardian of the world’s

currency exchange rates more than a generation

ORITAIN is advising
**

South Africa that she is

He said a solution of the ®ffort
.

to co-operate with

current problems “urgently ^ task of acluev.
.

c -n_i . 102 a fumlarnpnfal imnrnvpmAnl
requires T coUaborative E “« « fundamental improvement

tereatoal approach.”
’ m

„
Ils

^
balaDCe of paymeQts-

Failure could lead to “ an
abandonment of rules of law

But he repeated his insistence
that a dollar devaJuatioa

providing for orderly and just ^u ”,
^or

c
m ^art whatever

international economic rela- Package of new currency rates

Schweitzer’s

is now drawn up.

M. Schweitzer also said that

still prepared to approve

arms sales, preferably on a

large scale rather than

minor negotiations.

South Africa has been exam-
ining the possibilities of buying

corvettes from France, instead

of Britain, in view oF the con-

tinuing opposition from British

Labour M Ps and some Com-
monwealth countries to British

arms sales.

This is believed to have been

discussed when Dr Muller, South

AFrican Foreign Minister, had

talks in London last week with

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign
Secretary, and Lord Carrington.

Defence Secretary.

Dr Muller is thought to ha'*?

expressed disappointment that

negotiations with Britain had

not progressed recently despite

the earlier decision announced

by Mr Heath that Britain would
supply arms.

improvements in East-West
relations.

Mr Gromyko, apparently not
keen to meet Sir Alec twice

on the same day, caused the
cancellation of a dinner U Thant.
United Nations Secretary
General, was to have given last

night for the American, Russian.
British and French foreign
ministers.

DEATHS {Continued)
BUDDUN. U0 b«H. Jb. 1971 F»

Ll FbaNK BUBOES. U.F.C.. Ot nittow
Barton. North Nbvxoi. BrUlgwalgr. Som-
crsci. Funrrai >ervicc «t Taunton _Deane
Lr'ma'orlum on Ibursday SciH oO. 6

1

auunu.—un 33.. I,.
FajixMC-we Grncra] HomkmV
Bbucas in her 89th y
Juuh Sidney Huoute, lgrnn,..;V
ALucmien. Fua/ral service » 3,

strongest plea for prompt settle- abolition of the 10 per cent, sur-
ment of the currency deadlock charge on imports imposed by

L. . n m-T • . I. i i t_ . _ _ _

Offer too late

created by President Nixon's President Nixon sbouid be part
decision to float the dollar by of the agreement
ending its convertibility into

gold. Another U.S. deficit

Alexander and Jusan.
COPE--^Cki Sept. 26. at fru»c»sti

AJfundra doenilal. Harlow, ca Faith
and Jonathan Cops, a son iHohert).
CULBERTSON. — On Sent. 26. at

Cleveland. Ohio. Co Sylvia Ices Overton'
and J.vm£6 Cu lbeat sum, a danghter
(H rather Jane).

EELS.—On Sept. 26. 1971. at Poole
Wili rTirtj Hospital, to Diaivb <ote felylori
and Malcolm Eels, a daughter iReoecca
LOUlMI.

POBDYCE. — Oo Sept. 22. at at
Tereaa'R Hospital, vvimoledan. to amme
(ner Jdauryigi and UobDCik FOSUVCE. a
un (Andrew Crawrandj.

GILBERT. On SepL 27. to Kaumat
Uide BiTLer-Jenaani and RlCMAAn Gilbert.
a daughter.
GLOVER.—On Sept. 27 at home.

16 Llm Rise Witham. Ewe*, to Caaola
(nrr Has?*!) and Rocca Oloiter, a sou
iRaulni. . brother lor Hugo.
COWES.—On Sept. 86, at St Maiy'i,

Fnrtamuuth. to Susan inee Aitbem and
Andrew Govyek. a son (Robert William I.

GRAHAM.—On Sept. 26. 1971. to
WE.smr >nn AlNinst and lomr GaAMAM.

TALBOT RICE.—Oo SepL 26. INI.1 ALHU t IUUD-—MH osvv. 49. «« !•

at (He Nuffield Mainnitty Home. Oflora,

to Ioanna lobe Manning) and Nicel
Talbot Rntk. a dangbier (Carolina
Emma i. enter lor Snrah Kate.
TEBBUTT.—-On Sent- 26. to LYNDA

iDie Bradburyi and Riluabd Tsbbutt.
o! Rinbden, Northsnta. a Mm.
UNDERWOOD. — On SepL 26. to

Auson inee Coe) and WILLIAM
UNPtrnTKiQ, a 900.
VBITCH Chi iKPL 23. at Priocew

Maroaief# Hospital. Swfndon. to
Fathicia (nee Meyhew) .and Jambs
VBrrca. a son. a brother (or Allsier.
WARE. Oo Srpi. 26. at Oueen

Chajrlatte
:
s Hospital. London. W.6. - to

Ann i nee Farrell) and PETES Wabb. aAnn i nee Farrell i and Petes Vvabb. a

d* WIN TER.—On Sept. 24. at Brtawi.

to DAINK8 tnee Organ) and Fadl WtNTEB.
a dawjtiter UeitBiler Arnri^

Minor breakthrough
Earlier the beads of the Group

of Tea industrial countries baa
agreed to set an agenda for dis-

cussing “ the magnitude and
method of a realignment of cur-
rencies”

The decision was seen as a
minor breakthrough in the im-
passe created by America's re-
fusal formally to devalue the
dollar and the unwillingness of
major industrial countries to
allow tbeir currencies to “ float

”

to tbe extent sought by America.
In his speech, M. Schweitzer

conceded some sympathy for
the Americans. Other coon tries,

he said, “should make every

Tbe surcharge, he said, “can
be justified as a means of im-
proving the American balance
of payments only until it is

possible to supplant it by effec-
tive action in the exchange rate
field.”

Shortly after M. Schweitzer
spoke, the American Govern-
ment announced that in spite of
the surcharge, the country have
another huge trade deficit in

August.-

a Dauomer 'jrnmivr
WOODHOUSE-—Oo *»*. 26. 197 L

ai Hridport Hospital, to Saba, wlrt of
Fra.ni-is wooDHoubE. a »un.
WOOLF—On 6opl. 27 . «K t&e Norm

MARRIAGES (Continued)

_ stan iMrahen Gileaj.
HAEEKSHON.—On Sept- 17. 1971.

at si Marys Boroiul. Harrow Road.W 9 to Elizabeth inee Prattl add Dr
R. Julian Habebshon, a via • Edward
Brojajnio Hosiooi >prematurely), a very
Little bratbar (or Mark and Stephanie
Kate.

HATTER.—On Sept. 27. 1971. to
Jddv nice Young) end Hbwby Haytbb,
a daughter.

WOOLF—On boot. 27. act the North
Sleds Maternity Hospital, to daphne
i nee R rtnatu and John yvooLP, a
diiuatitcr (Rosalind Oaire), atster tor
5U&ioii

UUKKIUAIN.—On SepL 24. to
KKNiia-PE and Richard Wobijjjui. a

I

Fi.Kna-PB and Richard Workman, a
daughter iChrMInf Juliattai. slater to
Suzaiinr and David.
VOUL7EV—On sept. 84, at 8-M.H-

iserlobn. to Carols (ate Eastwood) and
PETER YOQLTEN. B BOD.

FOSTER PURSER.—On Sept. 23.
1971. at St Glia'. Stoke Pages.
Stephen, younger son ot Or and Mrs
David Foster, of Ilvrrtoa. Devon, to
Nicola. Only daughter ot Mr and Mrs
Bernard Purser, ot Langley. Back*.
HARE—DOWELL — On Saturday.

Sept. 25. 1971. at St Mary’s Church.
Catlaods. VYeybrlJtie. Christopher, sun
ot Mr and Mrs R. C. Hare, ol old
Wbarf House, Greywell. Hampshire, to

Imports exceeded exports by
£108 million. Though slightly

better than the July figure, it

brought the cumulative total for
the year to £580 million com-
pared to a surplus of £916 mil-

hon in tbe same period in 1970.

Generally the opening of the

IMF meeting appeared more
optimistic than might have
been hoped for even 24 hours
earlieri

-

McNamara's aid plea—

W

City Comment—P19

The impression bad been

gained previously by Dr

Vorster’s Government that

Britain did not want to risk

stirring up opposition again

after calming down Common-
wealth protests this year.

The view of British Govern-

ment advisers now is that

Britain mieht as well launch

into a major arms agreement
and face out the opposition from
abroad rather than embark oo

a series ot small deals.

Tbe new offer From Britain

mav we!! have come too late. A
South African arms evaluation

team is reported to have been
impressed bv French offers,

particularly of 950-ton corvettes.

Smith AFrican naval experts
have been pressing to buy far-
moring patrol boat< armed with

guided missiles and it was ex-

pected that five corvet+es would
be required. Ft was al'o su ?zes-

ted earlier this vrjr that South
Africa might buy Frigates.

U Thanfs ostensible reason

For cancelling the dinner at the

last minute was that Mr Rogers,

American Secretary oF State,

was unable to attend because
he was in Alaska with President

NiXOD.

In fact it was Mr Gromyko
who cried off. Sir Alec and M.
Schumann of France, had under-

stood that the dinner would be

held even though Mr Rogers

was away.

The Middle East was to have
been the chief topic Sir Alec

reported on his recent Cairo

talks in separate meetings
vesterday with XJ Thant. Mr
Eban. Israeli Foreign Minister,

and Dr Jarring, United Nations
mediator.

Cancellation of the dinner
robbed him oF a cbance to per-

suade the " Dig Four” to sup-
port a move to get Dr Jarring

back into action in an effort

to arrange aa interim settle-

ment, with a partial Israeli

withdrawal from Sinai and
Egyptian reopening of the Suez
Canal.

Other Spy Crisis News
and Cartoon—P4

visit, runtrai Jtrvitt ai . 7Lr'm.) i<kTlum on lourvddy sept «iu. 0 (

12 noun. T inv%v n> 10 H vLcber ». of laun-
fun. nr donations ta u^uttrr Research.

BURTON.—On bept. 24, 1971. peace-
fully in her sl«ep, Maukexm Jane
BURTON, dearly luvcil wife oC
Leonard. Hoqumm Mass at 2.30 p.m.
LllinurriiW rtViNlnraHub Smsl "Ml at tat

cunrch Felfjuaiowe. at 2-15, rSr
Oct. 1. tollovseti by ncnHiirm
tlowara, by request.

HUGHES.—On Sept. 25
Miliua UEIltl UL’iiHEA iftim
Farm Way, MoftliwiMd. be.cv-H i

ut Winifred and father of Fhk.
service Our Lady Help of q,

.ciuiuu. KaquiHm MOSS at -i -OU p.m.
loinurrow iWniniadut. Srpt. 29) at St
Alban 'a Churoh. Nether StraoL «.
(invtiley. loDoned by lunnnent at St.

Hamad CatboUc church. Rrckqum
Friday. Oct. 1. w 12 noon. Rm
Jtunes Peildl* Ltd., 65, Hmk

1 .
iiuiuwuu oy lULQirneai at di.

Marvlebonc Cemetery. East End. Road.
L- Finchley, at o.oO p.m. No floware.
by her request.

. CUATTEK ION.—On Saot. iJo. pence.
Jully in hospital after an J Incas horde
\1,,n flieat courage and chHorfuincss
j t--.fiIE. c-t 15. SciuUwvuod Lane. Hjgh-
>J

dl* - J"’! Ivyal fnend for 47'
“J*

Ujc Attkub tamily. strvjce at
5( Mivhael t Church. Hinbgatn. 1 2 noontomorrow (Wednesday. Sum. 29 j.

CUIFF—On Monday, Sept. 37,
pcaciTuily at his home. S3, imperial
Square, Cheltenham. Baiold )j«
Cuu»p, ig his 80th year. and, ' r* ovw mi. miuEiBii ana
f ounder Member of The Ramblers’ Asso-
ciation. Funeral private at the Cheltea-'ham Crematorium.

UJ
CLARKE.—On .Swrt. £5 . after a lo

Br

James Peddle Ltd., 63. Hi*
HicKrfunswunb.
HUNT.—On .Sept. 21, pe*E«

haspitul m Bristol, after a short
Benelope. adured wdn ol ua ,

CwrujidOdiV T, A. oe V Uufij
(Reid.), devoted mother ol NiHm)
grandmother of James ana 5aran~|
uuuua luoK place op Sept. 24.|

IctUTS. plcos«- Donations 11.4a,
R HURUV.—Ufl

.
27. Iff;

Bournemouth. ETHEL Maey.
j

it) a.m.. Thuraday, bt John’s
Church. Bath, Interment at Pen
Cemetery. Flowers to Ranks, fia

INNS-—On Bept. 25. guddemy
Willow Tree Col _ .

Wokingham, Rxctum
James Imps., aged 54
juaband of Irene and

.
<

eervuse at b.

bourne. Funeral service at EastbourneCrcmalonum on Friday. Oct, 1. «a!
CLEMXICJW.—On Sept. 27. 1971.wry suddenly Had puaceluliy at her home

in Sevpnoaks. Bebekicb VictoriaAlexandra Cletcmow. id her 79thyear;
JH!" I6yed mothrr. nramfmoUiCr and
Alsrcr..

_ Funeral at Eftfiara Crematorium

26. 1971. c
In his Slat jc
CropSlon. Leh
isband of Eva
Barbara, grand) m |

7. « 11 a.ni- Flowers to
W. Hodge* & Co.. Scvenaaks 54457,

inuict w JUdU BUU MOIViilUl *7 J

of Jamas and Paul and groat-grand __

or Niwla and Sarah. Funeral eerv i^i
AH Samis Church. Thurcaxon, on F L

COLEMAN.—On Sept. 27. peacefully
ip he i sleep alter a short nines at
Uarpenden Mraoia] Umpltal. CailLOTTS
Grace, dearly loved wife of Stanley.

C05TUN.—On sept. 25. peacefully
at her home in Norlhwood after a
brim ilincas. Florence Lily, aged 95.
widow ot Fieduick Costtm. of Ken-
ton. beloved ojotflai of Dong and

Oct. 1. at ll a.m.. cremation foil

ai Leicester Crematorium, family U
ohIb.

JEFFERSON. — OP Sept. 26.
peeuctudy at his home. 13. Hlfl

|

Crasccnl. Bury St Edmunds. *-h*.

CnnsOne Funeral )morrow (Wednesday.
Sept. 29). F Inner New Cemetery
Chapel, at 5.30 p.m. Flowers may be
sunt to J. A. M«M«y A Sons. 16M8
Lowlands Road. Harrow, by 11 a.m.
COUCHMAN—-On Sept. 24. 1971,

suddenly, Michael 5toast, as beloved
buMojuf o) Cathebdce Am CoocbuanPLAN TO BRING

FAMILIES HOME

Tcaers, pleuaa, but dunatloas. If de
ta the Heart and Luna Foundation
L. Fulcher Ltd.. 10. WblHna BtieeLL. Fulcher Ltd.. 10. Whl«na BtieeL

St Edmunds, will bn areally apprec

JESSE.—On Sept. 23. at the

I.W. County Hospital. Ryde. 9
Jouif. aaod 64 -years, husband of Mar
ot Haveaslreet. I.W.. formerly of El

JOHNSTON-—On &«Pt. 20. sad.

Charles Cordon jowisto*.
F.C.A.. only son of the late Col r
Johmrton and hm.band ot Mm. P
* 50 p,m. Hawkhana Pansli r
i«ia« Sept. 28. Memorial servte,
... in 1 jinHnr on a date

and dear son ot Berry Couchmao and Lha
late John Graham Couch mao. Funeral
service Sr John's Church. Old Coulsdon.
Surrey, on Friday. Oct

IS READY
p.m. Inquiries to B. C. 1

15-17. High Street. Cat
CdterflfiRi 45219.

Indian Ocean defence

HOLDCKNESS-ROODAM. — On SrgL
27. at Berwick, hi myrtls men Berry!
and Robert Huld&rne*.s>Roddam, a
•on iFeter FretlericKi.
HOWELL.—On Sept. 26. at Umrcnill

Hospital. Oxford. to .. Barbara (dmHospital , Oxford. - to Barbara
Jempfrrcyi and Simon Udwkll a
(Mark Edward).

Gaboon (AdopUooi. —- By Barbara
and ketth Cabodk. b aoa (John Richard).

oqw aged tea months, a brother for

S
*?EARCE tAdopdon).—

M

ary cd*®
Ainstlei and Terbv Pearce, n son
(Marthew ptjiDip). now aged 5 months.

Jams, daughter of Sir and Mia R. G.
Dowell, j! Forest Hills. WeybHdpe.
&U
HOYVELLS—WALLACE.—On Sept. 25.

1971. B St Panl'5 Frcybytevlea Church.

LADY FLEMING
RedhlU. by die Rev. Bnaq Pratt. Jour
61. G.. aon of Dr aod Mrs t. P. G.Howells, of Swansea, to SIarior l..
daughter ol Mr and Mrs Nrlbor
Wallace, of Reihatc. Surrey.KELLY—CARTER.—Ud Apt. »4. m
Hdmmersniilb. TkokaS Kblly. son of
Mrs Kelly, of London, to Diaba, daugh-
ter of Mr nod Mrs J. Q. Carter, ot
Hournemu utii.
KIRK WILSON—MATTHEWS. — On

Saturday. SepL 25 1971. at St Luke’s
Church. Bath. John Alrxardrr Kirk
Wilnon to Ruth Matthews.
LEDWARD—LEE. — On Sept. 18.

197). at Worcester Cathedral, br the Rt
Rrr. Morvya Charles- Edwards. 8noon
JnCELYB LloWaro to Arhb Gbraldikb

LEES—MdNAlR On Sent. 23. at
St Paul s. Cambridge. John Harby
Labs, ol SI. Bemford Aremre. Tol-
Wuith. Surrey, to Priscilla HawksleyMcNair, of Ctulllngtoa. Crasi-m-Hond.
Sussex.

HULLEk .—On Sept. 23. lo Class
lute Bennett, and Richard Holley, a MARRIAGES
"’laing.- On Sent. IB. 1971. at Kr1«-

k lie. to AtARLBXE and Baton
Labo. i son. hrotfror for Damei.
MACDONALD.—On Sept. 21, to

Wlhjv tnee Silva-Joncsi and Dr FETEJI
Macdonald. ex Portsmouth. a son
Grmor Hail.

ALEANDER—SINCLAIR.—On Sept.
24, 1971. at Morpeth. Northumberland.
Luslie Seymour (Jimmy), son of Mr and
Mrs Leslie Alban deh. of London, to

I
ACOiTt-iKK. daughter of Mr and Mrs.
'BOMAS •snecLAiR. of Northumbarlaad.
AMOS—RYALL-—On Sept. 25. 1971

at Sr Mark’s Church. Horsham, Sussex.
Victor John, eldest son of Mr and Mrs
P. J. Amos. Tllsaie. Crawley, to Jessica
Marion, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
W. A. Rvajll. Horsham.
BERNARD HUGHES.—Oo SepL 25.

) 97 1 Rt U» .<r Chardi. Hlnhaste.

Grenor Hall.MACHIN'. — On Sept. 26. Rt the
Leicester Maternity Hospital, lo Patricia
(nee Gersom and Barrie Macbin. a sod

1
] alien Timothy). > brother tor Jane and
onatfaan.
MACKAY.—On Sept. 26. to Rosamond

S
ire ColKnsi and Come Macrae, a
unhter i Polly Frances Lnwder).
MALLORY. — On Sept. 23, lo

Josepbwe ia#o Benin k) and Patrick R.
Mallory, a son i Henry Peter).

MARTIN.—On Sept. 25. ar rVoklno-m Hospital. to Beatiibb idm
oscoinnei «nd Jobs Maitu. a daughter
leorgins Lucy). _

William S. Bernard, of 3. Friary Way.
N.12. to Marc»ret R. Hookes, of ll.
SouHi Close. N.6.
BEST—CANNON.—Oil Friday. Sept.

24. 1971. at Sr James’ Church. Fulmer

tewra:• -wr ifps
sr&ssyAA
dsuoMer of Mr and Mrs P. CaEROB, ot

By SAM M0D1ANO
Continued from Page 1

_ O'HARA—^TAFLES.—On Saturday.
S.e?LJ8. 1971, at Sj FbbI's

. RomanCeibollc Church. St Badroux. Plymouth.
by Father Res. Sean. rMest'lOR of Mr
and Mrs S. q’HAOA, o£ 192. Victoria
Road. St DodeMu. to Ba*icK."''oaiy
daughter of Mr aM, Mrs W. j. stapiSSl

maaidV
£rOW-^ PlT'

POINTON—WELCH. — On Saturday.

Ietcalfe, a daunhier.

CLARK—GUISE. — On Sept. S3.
1971 ot Bath. Peter Clark to Valerie
Guise.

(Controlled on Next Column) fsssgi.
c
oss^a war.'TP.

Ko. 14,240 ACROSS
IGo ahead and order! (10)

6 Ornithological opening bar?
(4)

XQ Sacks brought back to sit on,
possibly (5)

lilt bores the piece farthest
from the edge (6-3)

12 They certainly do not respect
an angle amidships 18 )

13 Foreign gentlemen whose nor-
mality is self-revealing (5)

15 Left in a state of wretched-
ness, or very near (7)

17 Funny comment from a self-

confessed employer? (7)

19 Sort of fluster that causes no
disturbance (7)

21 It is flung among enemies with
shattering effect (7)

28 6's Territorial Army prospect
(5)

24 A hothouse for Protestant ex-
tremists? (B)

27 Ben sounds upset and blunt
at the end! (4-5)

28 He admits he doesn’t have to
worry about paying the rent
(5)

29 Can’t wait for someone to
settle just north of the
Border (4)

30 Explains what is foreign to
us? CIO)

DOWN
ISome upright letters? (4)

2 They put a ban on spirits (9)

3 “ 0 Winter, of th* in
verted year” (Cowper: The

• Winter Evening) (5).

4 A cherry pie once enjoyed on
the village green (7)

5 A garden broom, maybe (7)

7 Hood and sash from the East
incorporated into the British
Navy (5)

8 Reluctantly threw tiger out of
alignment (4, 6)

9 & 25A barometric lobby at
Westminster? (8, 5)

141s outwardly better, though
done in an offhand way (10)

16 Sporting arbitrator on wet
season burdens (8)

18 Can it earn made unaware of
what is going on? (2, I, 6)

20 Pays a brief call to watch
over transgression (5, 2)

21 A noble form of 21 across (7)

23 Reject encouragement on
direction (5)

25 See 9 down
26 Spheres and circles entered

by the Rifle Brigade (4)

!"£, JU™ Poln an
! tD Elizabeth Akm

Welch, the poly dnanhler af Mn A. M.
_ )«"• Mr Welch.

‘“iJPrSSne. ^adlaalM:J9T1- « Chad’* Cfanrah, Heading ley.
2° ly S00.., o' Doctor and

nV^.„C' S' P",CE- of Writ Dulwich, todoctor Valerie, elder dauqhler Ot Mr
-and Mrs G. Pickop. of Headinglay.
^SAFHORGHAN GRIFFITHS. — On
5cpt.- -.5, at Channouth. Albert Bada
bAnHoiii.aAM or Tabriz. Iran, to FaITBMvr\. delimiter ol Rev. and Mr* H. p.Gat/

F

ites, of CTiarmoudi.
W^CDROlV^OtJnTNEY . — Oq

RSJS."7’ lT£5'
2

.

5 - ,97 *’ «f st LNuitri
S,™: BledinfiU.n. Roqksv. sou or

i...
s ’ Waldror. Of Tadley. to

J'Oungar daunbtrr of Mr mad MrsFaul COLbrrecEY, of Bledlogloo-

band .died two years ago, we
were penniless. Lady Fleming
helped us. She gave bread to

my children.”

With tears in her eyes, she
showed the president of the

court documents provided bv
Lady Fleming to secure her son
a college scholarship. “T would
like here publicly to kiss the

hands of this lady.” Mrs Con

-

stantopoulos shouted.

The other accused are Johk
Skelton. 26, a theology student
from New York, Mrs Athtna
PsvcnoYiOD, 42, an American-
born Greek, Constantine
Androdtsopoulos, 50, a Greek
student lawyer, and Constantine
Bekakos, a military policeman.

Lady Fleming was not hand-
cuffed when she entered the

court wearing a light blue dress

with a yellow and green scarf.

She smiled at her lawyer, Mr
George Mangakis. The court

consisted of a civilian judge
appointed a lieutenant-colonel

for the trial, and four majors.

British corvettes of about 800
tons would cost about £3 million

pach. A British Leander class

Frigate nf 2.450 tons wonld sell

for £6.500.000.

Britain has already snid seven
Wasp helicopters and three
Hawker Siddeley executive jets

to South Africa this year.

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Britain is likely to bring home
families from Moscow if Russia
launches a campaign of harass-
ment against British diplomats
and officials in retaliation for the
expulsion of Russians from
London.

Diplomats and journalists
from Britain and other Western
countries have been jostled in
the streets on a number of
occasions when there have been
Russian political attacks on for-
eign governments and news-
papers.

Contingency plans have been
considered at the Foreign Office

to fly home Britons who become
particular victims of hostility

apart From any people who may
be expelled.

CULLEN. — On 5apt. 22. Erark J.
Cvllxn, of CrchMog Tempi*. Eases, in
bis 97th star.

uEtvKER.—On Sept. 34. 1971. alter
a long IUpcm at his bomr. 76. Foreman
Towers. Georgs Street. W.l. John
NilhuLas Dexkeb. aaed 49. A remark-
able end courageous mao BeJoved hus-
band ol Dons and father ol EUeea nod
John. Requiem Mass at the Church of
tbe Hoi j Rosaijr Maryleboar Road.
N.W.l. oo Tbunday. Sept 30. at 10
a.m.. followed by ialermriTT at SI
Rancrx* Cemetery. East Finchley. N-2.
Flowcn may be sent to Me*sra. J. H.
Kenyon Ltd. 81. Westbourne Claw.
W.2.
DENNY.—Oo Sept. 35. at erecting

St Mary. Suflulk. VLabll Maud, aged
76 years, dear s lifer ..V (Jflve and Jar*'
and much lovr^ Nanny ta the Killers

be held in London on a data
'

announced later
KEELING .-—On Bept. 27. «

Meadows. Pu [borough. Sussex. FactUudun,. ru-.-.uMa.u «... .ki
Alfred i Eric), deeply !cw*d hash* .

Gludya Mars and rather of John. At., .’

Michael, Cremation at Futdan a, .

day. bet. 1. at 2.50 P.m. Family D
only. Donation? to British Hrart
datum appreciated.
KENDO IN.—On Sent- 29. 8

Sg2PU tPluml. husband af- fltv-.

,lb. Cremation private. Mt -JD&RPU iriUDil- UlfcWMlB UK, ui, r -

Edith- Cremation private. Mt - ••

service at Beihapy School QbaMl.
hurst. OCt. 1. -SO P4n. Plea*.. - _

aud Ck-io laimlir'. Funeral vervicr at
Ipswich Crematorium oa Thtiraday. Sept.
30. at ] l a.m. Flowers may t-o veal
to W. J. Steward & Sod. Needham
Market.
DENSHAM.—On Sept. 26. 1971. at

Parkscune. Dorati niter a short illnen.
NLVBJOBIB. Widow Of ASHLEY DtNSIUll.
F.R.C.S.. and much loved mater of
Dorothy Kiri-bing and Msunra Grlcs.

DENT. — On Sept. 37. peacefully.
Mariocc Ethel dearly loved wife of
Geoffrey Dett. of Rtbvton Hall.
Wetbcrby. VorLahlre Funeral service at

° KENT.—On Sept. 26 after «-

1]Iik*5 conroBeduAly borne FLO* „ .

most iovlog and dearly loved to--
•

grandmother and grcat-sranni
Family Bowers only but donatio .. -

desired. p(ea%e. to Cancer Research ;

KEYLOCK. — On SepL 19. tin

while on holiday. Leovoba Iiem.
143. B-nuIort Avenue. FureUam- v:
ol William Jour Khylocx.

^^KNOx!^—*5n Sept. 21. lottowb’'
*

•

arridPM, BABHABA. 65. Dan ”

Square. Dublin. Oraotusinp Soa„

South Africa is PTfpected to

concentrate on naval equip-
ment. Dr Vnrster has stressed
that W« country wants to take
part with Western nations in

the future defence of the Indian
Ocean.

One obstacle to snpplving Brit-
ish arras, which has been pointed
nut in the discussions with South
Africa, is the possibility that
long-term projects would be
affected by a change of Govern-
ment which might reverse Mr
Heath’s decision.

Apart From ships and naval
equipment. South Africa is also

expected to buy reconnaissance
planes. But she may now prefer

the French Breguet to the Brit-

ish Nimrod, successor to the
Shackletons.

SCIENTIST TRACED
Dr David Blow. 40, the Cam-

bridge scientist, feared missing
in Russia, was traced in Moscow
vesterday. His wife said he
had telephoned to say he h3d
written seven letters to her.
None had arrived.

St John’s Church. HoDslpgore. ut 2.3D
p.m. on Friday. Oct. 1. faliotvad or
private inter mcot at Ribstoa. No
flower* plaavs
DIXON.—On Scat. 26. 1971. at 27.

Prides Walk. vv>stland9. Newcastle.
Slaps. Hilda Machcll. aped 71 years.
Inquiries H. Goodwin St San- fuaera'.
directors. NcwcaaUe. Stafls. Newcastle
66586.

DLNON.—On Sept. 23. 1971. after
a frbun tlln^vt James William ijamiei
Duns, of April Cottado. Gaynoq Road.

RUSSIANS WATCH
SWEDISH ARMY

Hr*wal|. Chevhlre. dearly beloved hus-
band ot Mar<« and Ucdr brother ot
M jrjone. Service at St Peter's Church.
HeswaU. today iTuesday. Sept. 281 at
1.15 p.m. followed by cremation it
La n dice it. Flowers <m bunches pleoarr
may be seat lo John W. Griffith. Mill-
bank Funeral Home, Mill Lane.
VVallasey
DO 1C.-—On Sept. 21. JSAR Dote. Mte

or Slngap.jre. m her 87lh year, at
Edna He use Norfolk Square. London W2
EASTWOOD.—On Sept. 24. 1971. at

Shrodrlb Hospital, wallord. after a long
IIIncM Ida MabOLTekite. beloved wife

SStSSit Councii i* tfirffiind p:;-"
land. daunbter of Malar and
LikdeRay Kro«. Kfllhenny. J«m ..

-
I

the same ycotertoj. today and It.:. 1 '

LtMYMAlV.—On Sapl. 25. 197 -

the rraul1
: of a motor accldrot. » • -

Lamymak. aged 22 years, of The >
South K?tne. Uncohshtre b — •

da irgbier of Mr and Mra Bert Lotf.-.-

and dear ulster ol Graham. France

Simon. Funeral service
.
Soijb

Church tomorrow (Wednesday. Sept.:” .-

"30 p.m. No flowers, viaese. Don'
In lied to Local AccJfleiit

,
iL.l.V.E.S.t. mas be *ant to 5»...’

Ltd- Sleaford, Lincolnshire- - _ _

LE SEEIXBUR.—On Sg« 22, frl- -

after a short illnesa. Hoai f

«Bini. of Hlnh Cottage. Chart aa

B-ntiuryT aged 59 dearly loved hii-

of Maraaret and ^tljer

and Jenifer. Cremation look Place
^

..

WiteS
nSd

<
'loJwr scholar^J^Chelh ,

.

hridne- kdq ronnrr w -

College, dearly loved son of -Ttiaair-.^ .

Edna «nd brother of f
.

icrvtor at St Mans Jh urc5'/rtVH
rhelleDhaoi. on Tburaday.
fa noon, followed

1
h >, P ^,yitV

li^S^
,l

Cm flower; only, please. to^Salim . _ ,tt

A Company. Qififenham. or
may be vcol to Hie “ Frlei -1—
Cbcllenfum General HospltH.

Edna and
Acnrlce at
Ctieltcnham

uf William, mother ot Monel,
and Roy. Semen at Chitterm
lonum. Anwnhim.

er of Monel. Helena
r at Chitterns Crema-
. oo Thursday. Sept.

SILVER WEDDINGS
28
AD

p44A
t>17r

-&,RiNBL,LLjT°9^9«'t ’

ur.V Parish Church.
Stiiaot Adoimtott toJtM Mary 1 uasmn.r-.

1o2?' G-—Wljn_\E> -—Oil Sapt. 28.1946. at Coventry. C»Pt. Robert
D’ lo A55Sv

SLrrM.*'ofSSUP ChcrrT*,OBr*’

®L".IX»CK.—On Scpr. 28.
6 - ** ^trlsi Cliurcli, Malvern. Jom»HALS^to .Maroarct Bi.tl.locr. Now at°9. BnwJilll. Putnor. Bedford.

PR
K ' r

ioS’ON-rPAJ. ;v,E.
RL—°» Sent.

at SI John's. Welling.
STA BLE V KYNAJDTDN (O

,rsi.inj;"TT| * tt falmbr.
_ l-n-flCTT— I ANGSTON-JONeS. On
ffP* - M

’ J
946

’.. nl SanrhMte. vE**nSlAPPtCT-r lo Katiiarini: Latoston-Now jI Vicar's Clrnc. Chichester.ITANLt— MASTER

M

4N. — OnSept. 1946. In London. AaTmraMatstlr lo ANNE Mutmuiv. Present
Little. Gams. West Chtltloglon.

Pulbnmimli. Swn.McDAVID——H AllREN SMITH. On
Sept. 25. 1946. at Immamt-I Chorch.
streniharp. Donald McDavid to Uorffs
Warren SMrm. Present address: C6.
Blenheim Avenue. Hlntiheld. Soulhamplnn.
RICH-XRnS—WTBLFV-—On Sew .‘X.

7946. at Becklnilon. C.EOIICB RICHARDS
in Fbeda lumn. Prewni ailrlre— D-ll-
brook. Hen lord Road. Hodd-«oon. Herts.

Car pick-up

In his evidence Androutso-
poulos said all the accused

agreed to help Panagoulis to

escape. He said Lady Fleming
was to wait in her car near the

military police training centre,

where Panagoulis was impri-

soned. to pick him up if he
managed to escape.

Lady Fleming said Androutso-
poulos bad approached her early
in 1971 and told her there was a

prospect of helping Panagoulis
to escape.

“I gladly offered to give any
help to this plan. I am against
death. Even if Tanagoutis had

COMMONWEALTH
SCHOLARSHIPS

FOR RHODESIA

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Stockholm

Five Russian officers arrived in

Stockholm yesterday for a seven-
day visit at the invitation of the
commander of the Swedish
array, Lieut -Gen. Carl Eric
A I in;re n.

They will inspect battle exer-
cises aud discuss matters of
mutual interest. Their visit is in

reply to a visit by Swedish army
officers to Russia last mouth.

30. ot 1Z noon. Cut flowers to James
Peddle Lid. High Street. Rjckmuufr-
woriii. Herts.worth. Herts.
EVANS On Sept. 23. 1971. peace-

fully lo i Tua&rMae W-lfc nurvtng taomr.
SiTOah Cowan, service at st Paul'*. hu«i-
hjll. at 1.45 p.m. tomorrow l Wednesday.
Sent. 29i. followed by cremation at the

No. jfeweiyL-ptoftgi c—, aa £!).
ma*cach.—

<

w |am^44
M*sy. of 242. Feim'towc

,

i _ . .

luswtch. agefl 89.7“™^,
sister of ASlea and U*tie.

lunbridgc Wells. Crematorium.
FLOUNDERS On SepL IB. peace-

fully at Kynrton Ho^Jital. near Mel-
bnurnr. Australia FoedlricK Gbaham.
no. d 74. late of Feradowu. Dorset, and
Irby. Cheshire.

FOKC. AN. — on sept. 25. 1 971. In
Welly somerset. Ceciua Annie, beloved
molher of J-ran Jim and Margaret and
siaier of Gladys and Phyllis, of 414.
Bath Road. Saltford. Funeral service

TVo ‘.“tf th '

24. at St Pancras C«meienr. Mo
by Uly wife end two *ol?|- . |iy i- ~ _
and AMocraics In fleet Street in

win be happy loknowh* died

fully at home In hi* »lccp- "’H’’'™'.

Thursday. Sept. 20. Hucombo Creroa
torlum Whiteway Bath. 2 p.m. Famil:
Kuwvrs only.

FOYLE.—Oa Sept- 35. H- J. FoYLS,
beloved husband of Anne. Broadoak.
.Sturrnla>eer Newnoa. Cremation private.
No flowers. Donations lo Cancer Re-
search .

FREETH.—Oo Sept. IS. 1971 peace-
fully at Barnes. Henry William
Fpc olay. husband of the late Sybil
KathWa and very dear father of
JrunUcr. Cmnaied Mortlaka Sept- 84.
No letter*, plea,*.
FUGARD.—Cm Sept. 24. S<jn Ldr

F D. FMMin i Unde Fredi. beloved ol
in- uni; nicer. Margery, and Leonard,
h- r hnviand. Funeral private. No flowers.
Di_.niru.n- lo Cancer Re-urcJi.

t'ALPl.V.

—

r>„ 25. JS7I. at an
Easthuui no nur.lun home. Ge*TRITE
iTopoTH’, I*' 'l.iminy In her 90rh
year, widow bl STANLEY I. CrALPIN.
Mi-mcrit of Hlmhnr Court. W.2. and
Fleet S' reel. Fmi.'ral service at East-
bourne Crematorium on Monday. Oct.
4. nl ’.’..j0 p.m. Flowers mav be sent
la Haiti... ft Sod. 19. South StreeL
E-istb. >

i rne.
G \RRATT .—-On Sept. 14. suddenly.

John 'Jimutt. loved husband of Marymu d'l./iij (._• .vico I j an.J Veil, of Lym-.m. .

TotivrnJ'K Lane. N 20 Funeral St And-
ren '*.

__ I ottcrnlnc. 2.50 p.m.. Thursday.
Scut. 50. roil..wed hy private crcma'ioa.
G.ibten flower- tu Lerenon. 524. Finch-
ley Re.,.1 Golders Grren. N.W.l).
CtllRENU.—On Sept

, 23. Peacefully I

at -5. IV ret Way. Edgware. Violet
t»nL% G a hr lad. aged 32. Private ere- I

matron.

DYING PATIENT

attempted to assassinate me I

would be willing to help him
again,'

1 she said.

The verdict of the court is

expected today.

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
7 Garment

fastener

8 A nation-
ality

10 Do revue
(anag.J

11A crusta-
cean

13 See 13

13 Life's
variety?

17 Med. isle

18*12 Oral
exam (4. 4)

(Latin!

KJ Cut the
grass

23 Mariners
24 Let
25 Call off

DOWN
1 Acquit
2 Extend
8 Sullen 9 Tyranny
4 Powder- 14 Wax lights

case? 15 Annul-
5 Of tides meat, of

6 Glittered marriage

RUBY WEDDING
HARRIS—r.OODHFAD.—On Rpfll.

23. 19-51. at Ihe MrlhnriM Chiirrh. Mrmd-
filp. AvrmfcW H «rai4 to Doais M »v
Go’DHC \n. Pris-ol idjlra*: 29. The
Long Shoot. N'in-aian. tv.irvi ickvhire.

MOTHER ARRESTED
Held outside home

By Our Education
Correspondent

Eight Rhodesians are among
523 new award holders from
Commonwealth countries who
have arrived in Britain to study
at universities under ihe Com-
monwealth Scholarship and
Fellowship Plan, the Overseas
Development Administration
announced yesterday.

They comprise J91 scholars.

25 academic staff sell ola is, 57
medical scholars. 2S academic
staff fellows, 29 medical fellows.

9 senior medical fellows and 6
visiiing professors.

'Dip s.,h r>l.ir- arc Imm Cnimtmn.
m-alrh niiilxna: Ani'-iun • 1 1 AnJ'iln
(’41. »->riii<.l»- <21. * 100.1., 1 I (

i'll. Cviuu- l’’». Fill III. ir—mlii.i t5t.

t.lMfi 1 0i. ililir.fHiir III. liri-oaili Ol
tiiii uia iji H"»</ h.'.U’) i'll. Iiiiliu Olt,
l.mi.iim 1

1

*. kfiiyi i4i. \taii\vi i2a
Nl .il iv. 1

1

i#ii. M i ll -i iji M.i'iruiiis i.,i.
N-vi .'ial-iii.1 'lli. Nini*r. . i.'6i PaUi-

' I9l. I’.rpua an. I Non C.u>nr.i ill.
|I I,. i.li . 1 ., iK>. Si Vipi-rnl .|i S'vih?H.'..
1 1 1 . > 1 Til l/i)ffi* >4) Sii).j »/inr/ i.'I),

Tnnl'lj’l (I). Lij.iit.li (12i hi. i 12).

By JOHN KEMP
Continued from Page I

Karl Rahner, a German theo-

logian.

“The team were here for

three weeks before the filming,

working as orderlies, and were
accepted as people who were
helping in the hospital,” she
explained.

The patient who was event-
ally seen in the final minutes
of life last March had been
asked earlier if hp would object

to his dying being filmed, and
agreed- Jn’ this sense he bad
been a volunteer.

No payment

thc
S,
MUdS«S^r«wB^jai

’

'

of the late Donald WlUian
1. Martborounh Court. FolkMtOB*.

uod Calais Franco. Juanmt
Ihe Morilake CrjrroatoMum (|,\
Sept. 30- at 11.40 a.m. - “PT I .fl

w; S. Bond Ltd- 19. fond
Ealing. W.5. The o*bej v*IU b* I

at the HolyTrinlty Chorch. FoB
oa Friday Oct. S. at *.M f-®-

Hilly •«.

pEFB5S*-m=A
feiio. w? o.

o

7^,
y

caret. Kathleen and Uv tale

Funeral rerviq- tomorrow »««( [IT-

-

r .

Soot. 291. 2.SO P-iro at AU
[ \

f

Church. Fmbcrlnn. Flnwera to LI V f
Mu'in. N-wport Paqncll.

M1LL1NG.—On Sent . 27 . 11?

Turfor Hnii«r. ir-iorimanroic. Clrr ^
L< -Colon-1 J .

Me M. MILLWO. »yT N .

.

Inlr The Bedloritviilrc „
-*

Rrairornf. -IdcNl <il Ihe If
nrl 'Its M J. 1. Milling. 6^.’

Krvn<=>. and nearly loved hualy.
Lornn CremaUon private at l

: ’•a;','a
ThuraHay. Sent. 50-
NEAME.—On Scot 26.191

-

f«|)v. M*po »nrT _iMsidle< or i ..

Fmnrh. Rock Rn«d. Siorringlan
invcH anal c*f Mortal. Crem
Worthtnn Cremaror/um on Ta _ . .
Sept. 30 at 5 J» .»•«., ,

Lnr .
only. plea«r. to v\. L,?ol5!jSj, *>..

'

fiirnel. SlnrrlnhtPIl- TCI. 3-72. y
NIJV" A'N .-—On Sent. 17. •• •••..

won). .Aspley Heath, near T ‘v -

HELEN anert 98. Ia-4 Of ‘he Ok; f
rrn of Jreeph and Emily r*a< -- ..’.o

(H M940RIAM
-THFIR NAME I l\FTH FOR KVFRMORP
COLLENETTE In oratcliil lovlnn

•nenrory ot our two «ore. Fkvoc and

CROFTS.—In proud and r<f|.liiim
memory o! PrTSn. FIvinn ijfliccr. Rr.vnl
Air Force, killed in the Battle of Brown.
SepL 23. 1940. An only son.

^lrs AJhina Panagoulis,
molher of Alcxandrns Panagou-
lis. was arrested hy security
police yeslerdav morning, out-

side her .Athens home, one oF
her nieces revealed last nighL
—Rruier.

riLK-UP Oi\ Ml
A pile-lip of 10 lorries and six

cars hlnrLcd Ihe southbound
carriageivav of Ihe Mt .it Mark-
yaie. Herts. yc«i>Tddy. Ten
people were slighllv hurt.

DEATHS

16 Untruth-
fully

2fl Little
20 Perspire
21 In Italy

SOLUTION HO. 14.239

i^SgiiSlSfS
aiiBlMBSPHB

Wmmm'mm
iia^aais

miiiiaiiHi!
SISIBlSiSiBiB

Teslerday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: I Turning. 5

Point, S Bingo. 8 Availed.

10 Stetson. 11 Arson. 12

Pusher. 14 Extras. 1" Cable,

19 Beloved. 22 Origins. 23

Fives, 24 Ought. 25 Derided.

DOWN-

: 1 Tubes. 2 Runners.

3 Irons, 4 Granny, 5

phalanx, 6 Isles, 7 Tidings,

12 Piccolo, 13 Eleglst, 15

Revived. I® Abused. 1*

Bring, 29 Lifer, 21 Doicd.

APPLEBY.—On Saturday. Sent. 23.
1971. Jack LeWincii in Appleby, »ard
38. ot JSJ, Ferry Hut. Carrord. S.Z.b.
beloved husband of Nick, n lumber of
the Modllna Room Stall of Dr Doit*
Trirtrtrph for 34 yrars. Croiuation at

i; a.m on Ihuradas. Sep). 50 *1
Hliner Grren Crrmai'.-ium. Flower* ia
Franna Lhapocl), 402. Lcwivnam Hiqn
btreat. S.t.lo.

B \LISIN IV.—On Soot. 'J4. I.Ktrii
Fbil Latham Baldwin lErici aned 61
vear*. Of 2- Glcacrk Roari, Lllh.im.
S.E.9. Cremation urivatp. No Breve i

-

Donation? it desired ta ihe Hrin.h
Hi”art Foundation Anneal, 51. GfoucA’.-.r
Road London. W.l.
BALDWIN. On Saul. 23. 'nd.IrnlT

Ron \u> R \Ln» is. IV Jj yrara Hj 1 ;

Porlcr. Junior Carlron Club, and A vjiuvd
and rtvjiwtPrt ’HpikI of rha tntinhrft.
Funeral Da Fr.fl.'y. u«. 1. at 1-45 p.m.
South London Crematorium. V conch |.<r

BWmb*Y> and stall will Irnve the Junior
Caritun Club ai 12^15 P.m.

B.VNTER. — On Fldi. 26. Apnoijj
H'cs rniv..K >Jim/ of 6. Miilherrs Court.
Gonng-nn-Sca. passed away P-'e. lul 1 v
in Dunr-m Hrepiial alter a sh..rl li-

ne—re
,

Funeral *crviec at o P.m «t
rteirlMn Lumdionnw. lhurvlav.
Sept JIL

B£ALF..—On Sept. 27 I’ the rreeilt

r.t a street pceiil- nr. John, beloved son
n» M \p res and -\vm Br.xLr .ind hro’.t-T
eil Jemnj and Diana. Funnel at r'hi.lhim
Church on Mfiljt. Oc*. 4. at 3 n.m.
Nn Bowers. Pl< .e-c. but donation-. <f

vvrdicd ro Chon-n ol Enuland's Child-
ren ’« Sorietv 4 Vicars Clree. Ch’ch—.’ -r.

BIRCH. IOSFS.—On VP*- 2h. 1071.
Ot Kendal Green Hep-pltol. AR1TILP
Fkancb BracK-JONE-s. he|..»oil hnsb.mil £
The late Olive Birch -Jrmre and a dear
brother ol Gwen. Dornihs. I.q.-v and
Winifred. Cremation will rn l e Hare ot

the LanrHcr am! Meirecainbr LTennierlum
tesm«rrw>* iWcdnred.j\. Sept. 29< at

^ K*LAr™U(KKJ.—In pept' Wbcr. *> K".
ale? Kenya. . Mre Msim’BrT Rt »rKWo«n
math loved 'indmiwrter ol Mrs l.rl’v

Hron. ‘ Kipt.ri Farm. P-O. Box

pigw
"—A • )

through an ICS home-study course
The Co^ciai Ceitiiitato of Education is ttvs first slop to nearly every
worthwhile arret.

employers look for it

—

opportunities depend on it—
promotion is accelerated by it—
professional bodies expect it

—

university entrance requires it

—

His family also raised no
objection. No payment w’as

made lo them, or to the hospice,

where the mao’s wife is a volun-
tary worker.

The film crew was present as
Father 1 blacker wid pra vers
with the Familv. and as thev
be^an to lalk about the dying
man.

The patient wa< relaxed and
peaceful, said Ur ‘-aunders. and
sufficiently conscious lo realise

(hat his hand was being held.

The one cameraman left the
room just before ihe patient

died. No special liabts were
used during filming.

Dr Saunders added: “I
would nni have embarked on
ihi< if I did not think il had an 1

honest and useful purpose. I

wan! all patieills to have a
dismfied death.”

The film, pari of a series on
1

issues of life and death, will be
entitled

11 The Last Station.''

GI.ORGE.-—On 26. In bosuttal.
Eni-V in her Rind war. ot 8. Judfdi£ t-n-v m her Rind war. <rf 8. Judith
Ann. Court. Crunti.im. Lj^zninsler. widow
or Dr t. L. Ct'-BLL. lain of Churchia-

C,r*y a Inn, and Tbo ^
of Rev. HruncaT Nmw\-^[5
molher of Helen
Turner, lovtnn granoniotner. I vjiv*‘

crrmalcd. _ .

i.'M; Si.mfiwl. d'arc!>< m..<h-r of F>qay.
Lrelic and Fredrrick and sister ol Dora.
Funeral s-rvire m L'onun-K-r Cimmrj.
Lort.cs T-J. Lomintitr. L.sex. aa Friday.
U'.l. 1. ai 12 Bvi.n F.ij«> ri io B. F.
Mull-) s. Son. Jj4. SI Mary'* Lane.
L urn n r.

NEIVTON—^ On srert. 23«>7
oriw-fulLy il Eprom DwttlB .....

nniulTHV M »*V W E.NTN-.’OaTH ' ’

sNIcr ot lha lain KaUilcdl»|s|er oc inn an
ScrvirA at 51 JmrPh’t Cliuitb., . '..

a
at in a.m. FrWav- On. I • t ^ -
maj Bo sent W W. A. True lore .

f.H UVMY ijd Sept 20. m Spam.
JFLNM. lb

'

lists- the bi*U.vril wile ot
(s’. n .ill.) mu’inr ,.| Jolin ana David. The
iuirr.il scnricv will be h-ld at Wr-.-ibury
I’ari.-n Church. BriM-'i. Tlinndav SepL
^> r<. <’. II i.m.. itnrrmcnt Jollmss nt
i 4n‘-. -l I.- *rni*rj, He»':i> mi) be sent
<i Th«n<» 1 1.1* - L?d.. S-ib’IiviIIb Lodge.
V>’i'--il’ Rvnil, hrls'ol 5

IjKIsh nob -
. m Sept, 2b. 1971 in

ho ! -.11 : r: .1 kin-1 tiifi' ijK'Ct O I’ AY
ol 12. .\vi->n H-.u>c. Birkd.il*’. Cr*oden.
i:csh.ll-..n->si Mi-i-.w uf A. It'd Hnruld
)n<i .wai ms-thcr ol Jcu. Fos-ru) Lol-bournr Crciii.iMrium oa Frida; (jet. I.
a’ 10 .i.m. Huss«:> lo Lnnglry ft Co..
Br'’i II.

El
^vlcKERSO!\.—On Tuesday. !

!

-"O'p

dlrcf In'lanrt’’ a> the result i.l ,'^j

wliitsi working on his f.iihrr a n B_.
nuihwlt. JOHN Willi sw. nn-d r.

-><

wiiin<i r :i son ol Mr Josy-H Nieift |
•• ;t

R.,:hwr|i. and Mrs Antic ISlek r^j-j
'

?f(irby, uncoinrhlre brciihor ojr^ “• Tfio

Duma. Chailcs. l/iuLu; and » ^*1
-J.

'

„ HMG-nnnwN. — on Sept. 26Ksi’iL>r> Avsir. a^-’« >J2. Ol Oucrl
\l-s.idrj’* H ' pirj.. aeaciiull)
I -.Mi.,-| .i la.' Si.rd d iunh'cr ol the’* *4^' a<ri d-iunh'er ol the

J and M r . Fi’-slic;. svidoiv olH ’ |4 dcif nix’ nr: ol Hilda. Bill
on-l l«.*<t.»r.|. Cr-ma'ion pnsa-c.
HWklN*.—Oi h*.3l. 25. 1971. in

- F"livd. ,Utl<s'. anrd
M ir e! Hura-'-td. B*>-.,vs'tr.

'Uj ;
' ' I* !*?f!"..rd. A.I inquiries

and n**«.-. I** «. .ivrj Funeral service.

Duma, cnaucs. louih? ana r -.j

F'lm-rai dNv.iIp and tin floW-rS.:i; r

lions, please, to Jalm William * i Jjn

Fund. Ginti’kreprrs’ Ass.elation L9J
|rn< Fund Lln;d.s Book Lid.. M -fin

Sufloiv. a t

NORTH.—On Sept. 25. at 5
Hovpiinl Portsmouth. Major
FFrottit'K .I'SICS. he loved hu ” mirl

,

M-bs. Cremallon dt Chlchcstrr lJt«l
iSrnt ’29i a- 10a.m. N a flower,

V

NVEL’RG.—On Scat. 26. ’ V c3;rf
n nursing hnnic. CONV.TANCE - !1
the beloved >»1le of Arnold < j. ,

and dtar mnUicr of Gr . .(frey.
- 3. </frrana arir mouicr ui uinniri...!.

.rrsJcA Crov.lno Cremuiarlnm Q,
rid 5 . Sept 50. at 4 p.m. In*
It. C. linker ft Son. la/ 1 rsf

SIreel , Calcrhum. Tel. Cnierhar ta-p'w 1 1 1
. cnniimiii. J \

ORMROD.—On Sept, 26. jc.' 1 )
her homi*. Pt’un Moya 0»u»,
m.nhrr Rrllnda. Funeral ’Nl

and «••»••• i" s ,ivrd Funeral serv.ee,
I* nl.I’ l| aJi-.oV* .H \It\ tV .—ijq 'em. 27. pasted

D-uu- I.J -. J’lrt, M.UUOMC CWCVDOLI'S.
o- -‘er Com:, Ke«v. brioieq

net norm*, r I’lin jiot.i c.*n»w "“Prcmother ui Belinda. Funeral •a-,
’vc

1 union Dene Cr* ma torlum. v'*"®ri 1.

mothtr Antjaor and vtltr a) EJ>|6-

mjV 1 "r' ;r' J
' 9: Jjtnre. Gunambur*.

y
.i*.

I

-
’"!:’ Jll'daj Oc* . I.

Her encouragement

TTv* CCE iv CK'Ih- evijmre of a v>neid EC'.er.il otf* iration; IF is

[i.vt pi '1001 kn.'A'i/’rtC'’ .V'd iFni.iv—if r. vm p.r'TPori lo h fv-nor
luturc. The (.til th.il y^u rt.d r.;.t pj.-. tiro CCE •ChO'.l rioco not -.hijt

the (Jc..7t Ph ePDCrtun.r. "i -U ’till Ivv.r .1
- -ooej <hancr. ol pJ.-in.:—

with toe Fi*i c o* .ih 1C5 h.mro ’tu.1v course.

EdCh VCjr ir^ rr J-'-iTlt help. Fujn.lrcd:- It PI ’ thr i,oi»'r!.vnl is.immilmn,
ICS ccdioio;; 1- io-tr.-i.^ nl. You Icirn at vc».ii ,wn in '’orjr n.<il h.'oir.

And wu l^ire Fir -*.’ to do.,i .ih <>s -in.n-'i>.-,n an-- liar — lli— 11-.1l kev In

r35;u’fi ?n ><«' liw ir- tiro trw*r.»-ri ih.u "
• re 41)1 ..|e TOP AT (of •'•rr

G-E p'?r ,
':i|/’.'— e-.f tree; ,-rt r-.jsf.7-f. 7lf p.e, hilt d'Mil, el uo<.er .tv

Crtfrsnce reerjirenro-it: r-inr'f'i’o. linip pT.-.|e-.-.l.in.i| prrli.iun.n, ieir) f„i|
Scr.’ifr e« vn.hil.ro

.
ind 5ho w "tie unit r«l OrJin.ir, jnd ('tl le.ol

1UPI7CD C?-cre^ h-. ICo

F'jI'on. Kip' '»i

Ki'n'e.
"'HinV. Oh -O’ ChlChrelee

1 »5r , RICMAFD B«*PY. M.V.. to hh
i^nd mu. tnTDirrtv K> rlrw of Cnll^lnh-

Coursci also 3Y3i?.ib/p tn ManacPrachf. Business studies.

Engineering and Survc^ine*

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGES

bn nri lf.ir, Hlnnrni n 1 nm mb

^BKAKErt-MaL?^dn
nl
;im. 27. 1971.

pcteisScW. * re.
. rt Rirhard Henn-the IAir Lord Wirharri H«to-

TOirv WKnmt.. Crc-

. • . Minin please, no flower*.

"“aSVarV^^-On 76. nil •ml-

— POST THIS COUPON NOW TO - — —
1C5 Dept. 17. [nfertext H-.i’c, Stewarts Road,

London. SAV.3.

For a change orTsmdays .
try your skill with The Sundae

tor a auing
Telegraph prire crossword.

.

- Primal wuT PubUrticd bv THE DAHjJ t MSO 4BS.

Jo3 . Fleet StreeL -« Jt ««

... . ... No ti-ne’*. ol . am nnn.ilii.ne
V 1

... nllv -'HI in In-
” nr ' Fam lire Hnu.i’l

.XsiPtlerion. 3 Cfcre. Hnrrnema.

[Contioned on Column Seven!

tjl lari

Wan-.e ....

Please send FREE book on

Address

Dr Pcr^k St'*v»*nson. £pcre-

tarj' of the British Medical
Association, said last nizht: " It

impossible to ''onunciU on a

film we have nuf seen, but ivc

arc assured ihai no picture was
taken nr ilic mmnent of death
and thaJ ihe film was made lor
rclisinus purpose n.

" It would cci'iiiinly he a great
disservice if people were fo be
fh’ierrrd b.\ undiu' publicity for
llie film from ^I’kinj flic help
and cncourjcemriir gnon by Dr
>.mndcis in her clinic."

AIMmugh the M Chrisipphcr’s
HoNpjro. hti - tx'ri in Irifi?. is

a privaic ch.irilaiile foundation,
it has had linam;i.il help hom
the Nalionai Health Service.

Dr Saunders ie. widely re-
spected in the mrriical proFos-
sinu jnd wm- a member of ihe
British Medical AS’itidtian
2roup which rarlier thu year
i.uilMilei i-d l lie i 1 up! if ai ion > ol
I'ntli.maria. T hr ^rnup came
down btrunzlv n-dinst su-callcd
“nieicy kilim?.''

MAV LitAFT On Srpi. "3 . isti
MMlil-nlv .it h-f hrawc. 15. Edinburgh

Ear's Arcnuc. tolkeMunc,
KaniLri.k riLLCk FvtLroc Havlraft.
.nuih I’.ip.] «n- 01 ihe Idle Ll^Iol. J,

fl»;.'WIl Ihe Oue.-n'a Ov»n West

InF-T
K“^ ,rr,nnl - FuarjiU arrangemems

HENELHAN. r HO*Lls Al'CVFme
KL*| ‘. 11 in M il.. K.CIL. a <V.O.. X.’U.I.T
..I LJ Udrnii.im C.>url. M -.ow Rcmf,»h” « ’'*. DC. -lull). InHI.
n-»T.?V r"' -Ji ’.he Ho-> Church.
«• ri”-!-.: Uift-y CD s«t. 22. 19TI.
* "T’’1 B'^'hrim Crcvcent w.)i. D nfl
B.iiI.iiui.|. . tu. Mjiu. i: clans. Deariv

ilihrwt 01 Mj: i

H

mi’to’li. "nil
[•n r vl V:ii Birch Coaoic Finront end

pl»i.i:..m. (i-.. na and
:c. •C,; ’li.yt-fl b! S* !*niih .ind by

K-auirm Mi., lo.
n"ir; ”*.i |\\- Jih--.:.i) >eot. _9i ji 1 1 .3Q

f-.J —1 ’V>y. W .j. R-tju:-ror. m Pace.
t.ijiv'i> 10 j.ji,D Hemp. Ch. pT'tojv Pidi-r.

1 .iuaian Dene C" matorlum. .

<W'-.*iln<<4l"y. S-ni. C9 i at 3 s.|B * t. 4" .-"p
to Hnsii-r’«. ol Titonlon. boannsBOiLN1

. — on sept. n-!» . - -5r
rear-lull; nitre lllnc-s. GEO»«F.! . v.

.Inns *1a*.a.'BN. of 2. Faritigio^'ejT.^- ^
Pottera B.ir. Herts. Service at 5^,
trone Crcmdiorium. E-ist

,
'^

li i-
Fioi’hUv. N .2. today 1 r*e"jl4« Ule
nt a.ao p.m. Flowers tu J. Bib. a,Jr“; ,

Son. 16 . Hlnh SUM. Barae ’• * «,
' I

brforr ni'-on. rlease. . '’HSk,
piRlS-—On sanrrday. S9 1.

,

au.rtlv 11 SourtiaHiroon. Mil. -si
URMLEicno p*b». S.R.N. i

tmJ Ri.-.l. BlltrrnM: 0 .
llf4]PARTINGTON.—On Srpr. , «:

dmi v ai her hi'Rie. rrltii Cot ,,

bury Trifl’i. Br.*T*tCL Mary. ,’vH ,

.

rl.lrr daunhier of Ihe i.„c Mr-- B’c j.
1 wm»‘ pMtTrrofTiN. Chipcl-i,”! i, liji

P'-hi-hire. Funeral f, f.
Church h" TIllfMlflY. Srpt. J .

qr
followed hy crrm.mo 1

ChlltfrnJ crrmaliirlum. ’^'fr'V'

-

Pinson- 10 T. .1 "mn * V ’ A!n
Hro)i Srrr-l. Rerkh.imtml. R»
PEARCE.—On 9<pf. 26. j-h

E.1- 'bourne nun-inn ty.ni'.
f.

Eli EN PmW aped 94 jfllf
ippilror ol h«"hleen Thom's O Tn
ol Hichaiil eiM Trew. Fune* L, Fra

w
Hl(,< .INS -On Semi, (.INS—-On Se-. -7 . I97 |.

Cr i’. V.i lev H'l-.jlidl. Svkua. m h-.-r 87 th
’ Ki-stpujc Lmlii.a. itTdow ot
I ULL'LniLt Lilidstum HVjOi.'.s and
Jl

1 '•'"'J .moih-r nt a.’-- and Jnltn.
Fnn II 4.m.. F rid.,’ . Oc». 1. of St
,N Clro - .1, Clii.-hussi. Fiuwrr,
ro F-rocis Cb.ioa;::. dd. H:ih Sircvt.
b.il'.up.

HILL Un snot 1971 . in nos
piMl. H'jmsc f K »M. Hn l. irifcj 79 . of
'• Lcnli.ml nred Wet. Rntilnpdejn.
Misw-v. me Mm 1.1 r> ut Ir.impori. Lrc-
ni-v’fu \.i jj*,iwirr>.

HILLt 1KV un 'yept 23 maLtlulIv
nl « .lia.ILlre Hir-ur.ll, J.n.Wf t.lorj)
--IIC1T \. wit- e.| I .us: HlLLLAEV. in.ilhi-r
ol s:i< i’.j. Frmclr. Aaa:c and Sarah,
dfl’jn'is” m-.’tlvr ui Pippa and Meprftbiher
ul Ki!i,-y.nrt,

i .,(,.1 bw.ia. lunirsl privatr
la pVj-. flnum <o Narman Mjel/vJ
i 1 I'.iW’re*. ref. >jt

HOIK. Lit un s as. 24 1971. IP
h'-f’.i . r-’n-.r; Fllln. .•-d sj ir.in.
* • u: ‘ip'li Harrs h. rlcr.
C:-ui.: • i 1 I:ii.- .1 » b“r!. 2 J'< p.m.
.<' D -is-iieRriutU (.’rrmj'or. am. F'Jmvrra
.-»i.r lur'b- r in>tu r , i>. Ore.e-5C"t*.Man l.i'J-i- Funeni Hook. Jjj.
C|iri.ch<i['-Il Road. Bg»C6ii)be. BOOJ 3B-
muuili 54311.

S.tV.jl. "i n—n».sl. Fuarrai . ‘It
H.innwtr.Kl Suburb. "'Ilr..

joui’Vrpw >w. iine-risy. Sepi. IJI hy
mmi sr.<rr'ni:nn. She rouinf (.KI
n( life with tnrtiMM. . shr W g i I \
far -ul 'ho mar *
her -f-triT rr-l.

,nt r * 1 11 rru. - • . ,

PHILI IPS.—On M-*n.i.iy. \ .
1971. ->t 3 j) Muslers K”N,

ft
<!}(,.

" after a widden

*•; fs
. *F '

Continued on
Columns 6f 7 o*SJ-' brL

if
^ tsi


